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SttUa6ury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
O2f &OCK.STREKT,

Adjoining the l-alaiw Li-cry, is always
FILLED WITH 

Tef»-^US6IES. PHAJETON7, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS. ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper 
at 20 cents a bottle than any 

: other Dressing at 5 cents.
A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoe, once blackened with it can 
be kept clean by washing them with water. 
People in moderate circumstances find it 
profitable to bur it at 20C. a bottle, becaoee 
what they spend for Bin-king they save in 
 hoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering 
its quality, and yet we want to sell il 
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay

$10,000 Reward
Of everv description and at anv prir*. for a recipe that will enable us to make
1 rarrr a stock of I he finest made, and I WOLJT'S ACHB BLACKING at such a price

* t- 'that a retailer can profitably bell it at lOc. acan sell you Hie cheapest on tht market 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

bottle. Thk ofieria open until Jan. 1st, 1893. 
WOUTP ft BAJTDOXiFB, Philadelphia

GEORGE C. HILL. * 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Old fwntit*rt painted with

PI K-RON
(this is the name of the.paint), looks like 
 tained and Tarnished *rw furniture- One 
coat will do it. A child can apply it. You 
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
to mahogany; there is no limit to your 
iancieL All retailers sell it.

, DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MDJ,

COFFINS AND CASKETS'
of every d««crr-tion made and furnish- ' 
e.1. Burial KoV.es constantly in stcx:k.. 
Imrru-diatf attention tfven "to funrrala 
in City or Country. |

EMKALMIXG -Ion- wli-n .l.*'r 
cd. SI.ATE CASKS ->r VACI.TS k'-|-t alniii« 
in hand. |

VIGOR ""OUTH

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

«__  BLOOD PURIFIER
AM AKTIDOTE FOB 

a'tkm. Lot rot Appetite. Jaw Spirits, 
Stomach Sickness and

Pleacant to the in-tc and a favorite tonic with 
the ladies . Price $ I . Sold by all druggi-u .
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO

ST. UOUIS. MO.

A. W. WOODCOCK
NEXT TO H. 3. BRKH-IXKTOX'K HAT STUI;E, 

SALISBURY. MD.

LOOK!
rr For tbe cash I will sell you a bapain iu

!;  ' CHOICE GROCERIES,

""!BOOTS and SHOES,
' DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN-

SalisburyMaclrineSfiop,
IBOH AH) BRASS FOUNDRY.

 KNCIE<, BOILKK .\XI) SAW MII.I>',

Bustard K-flat. a*. Saw Bills,
Seed for Cu-UfM. P«ru_W. M 

. Tr_eu«B ftfed Attlontuc B_

WARE, PLAIN A KRKNCH CANDIES.
|
i

MEN'S SHOES. «5c, 75c, 90»: up to $3.50. 

UMBRELLAS. - from oOc- to $1.50. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to $250.

C. E. Davis,
*V ~P Xr TO"___,   __Cr   OC  __ >  ,

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as N«w.

Wheat ThrMher*, Cnflitcs. Bailert and Saw Hill*. 
KfMl and difapftt nn the Peninsula.

BALISBlTltY. 
-: Ml). :-GRIER'BROS.,

*Wm. A. Holloway,
CABIIKT MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

H.. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and .-

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prom pi attention given to Funeral* In City 
or Country. Kvcry description of Ca*drl. ami 
C-ilflus furnlKlnKl. .Kurtul Riibc. and Wrw-xi 
kept in Muck at all time*.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

-MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Patent Attorney
1'alentx (ibfniiietl, KouijM nntl 

Sold. CoiHjintiic* (>ri/<ttii:c<l.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

S3-Spvrlt} Atteullmj Given Iu Obtaining 
Patent*. ,  

KESP1CE F1NEM.

Look to the end: Nor chanctaf tide, 
Nor (IckJe breczca, -bonld ilwid* 
The coarse we ttaer acroca thaaeaa 
That beAr our i-arihly tle*tinlea  
For him who f h*p<v that eoune arlctit. 
The final,  « '. inlojt entrance light 
Gleama with a vrrlrome doubly bright: 
The nnlrmn tolling harbor bell. 
To many but a funeral knell. 
For him re-echoes, "All IB well!" 
And wafted to hi* (rratcful nenae. 
The home wind bran Ju frankincense. 
With balm of roD»rfenr« pure and fJvtf. 
Myrtle of human .ympathr. 
Or lanrel of posterity.

-New York Tribune.

VETERAN AND PLEBE.

A full and complete line' of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

C. H. KHRPBR,
! I'hc Leading Jeweler

Bricks. Bricks.
15O.OOO

Ready to deliver May

Unequaled in

aoth.

ity, Color, Size and 
Smoothness.

Write for prices. Can reach 
you by rail or vessel.

HUGH J, PHILLIPS,
Office on OtxriS. SALISBURY, MD.

of Sallsburj, carrie. a __rge and .
ipictc flock of Watcben, Dla- 

nKinda, Jcwelr)' and HllTenrare. 
Best qunlity, nevnt dealgna and

iw prlctn. c'lockK, Bronrcs, .Spec- .' 
taclc», E.v«MjlM"«t-K. Special atten 
tion plveu tu fine Watrb Repalr- 
4nn. Jewelry Jobbing a specially.

___STREET. SALiaBURvTMa j
BBS i

______________________________________ . i

Palace Livery j
Sale aod Eichange Stables,

i

nnDOPO »lwar« on Mlc and excbancc. 
QUnobO honrdrd by th. day, wcrk, month : 
or year. The ben attention niven'to «rer\-i 
thin? left to inv nare. Good groomx alwnyi 
In Ihe -table. Traveler* convey*d t« any ' 
port of II) e penlnftula. Cfnljrh Teatng for : 
hlrv. BUB mcctoall truin« OlJUall and boat*.

James E. Lowe,
I),** Hrvet, -:- BALISBURY, Ml).

DHS. ^. G. 4 E. W. SMITH, i
niAirncAL, IIK.XTI.STW, 'i

^mw UH Mala 8treeU, .alinbury, MarylniKt,

TUTTS , 
 Tiny Liver Pills<
^«rriI.p.<3nTnaMra«atMa triable..

pr»»«a-Tha«<-»«h« aonStmpart an 
__kee,o7__.at«flUeto whicit TO« hanrei 

FbonnaMlia-Min Doee amall. Price, ̂  
MeaaU. OflkM,S»ParkFlaee,N.T.

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAG01S OF THE TOISORI1L ART.

quarter* on Main Street, In the Btulnen 
' : CeutreofSallfbary. Kvcrythlng 

clean, cool and alrj.

HaJc eat with artiitlc elaranee, and mi 
KA8Y, SMOOTH, and ;.

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

i

PENINSULA HOTtiL.
Mala. »U, Salisbury, Hd.

VOSHKLL & CO., - PBorairroBS.

"«L-*r -. !

Wr offer nur prnre»k>nal nervwa* to t'«« 
>ablicalaJ1 hour'. Nltmux OzIH> Uax n>1- 
nlnf-tcrpd lo Uirv«-desirlm It, One cun »!  
rayibc fonndat hume. VUltVriaec-n Anne 
-rery Tucaday.

BlACKSMITHING.

9HIS houiui <  entirely new, ballt of brick 
and utone, and i* tutud-omt-ly OnUhcd, 

Itulde and out. All modern ImprovcmenUi  
Klectrlc Light, Electric Bella, BuUn, etc. The 
patronage of the public lirepertfully aolteltcd

experience nt Ihr force 
K." Marvel," thr modVnn Viilcun. l« -till wurfe.

\ncr2»yeon> 
. Marv 

Incut'1'

BROWN'S IRON BITTERB 
cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility.

.
btllown on E«iit CHinJrn Ru 

* anything from a hill-hook to * 
rit ("tTertlnf led) and auks Ui>- imh. 

llr U> cimtlnu   t» treat blm with Uu>t cmwM- 
er_.tlan nh>>irn him In the p__>L I remain 
foar* Iu tbe tcaUicr apron. i

*P: '6EOR6E I, MARVEL

^  _ M_tnyJa*er_KH>ll areboian 
down fioni oTctvtxk 0r boontKdd taita. 
Brown'a Iron Bitten Refaoiiditbc 
lyttem. aid. dlfwtioo. remove*  zoeai oTfl|Ie. 
 odeoraiular... Oet UM (ooglno. "

It was nearly noon at a -western fort 
with s "mired garrison," and the morn 
ing drill and reading of the mail having 
been gone through with, everybody was 
waiting for something to break the ever 
lasting monotony. Lieutenant- Toney 
Rncker came ont of the rookery known 
as the bachelors' quarters and started 
jauntily down the officers' line, bearing 
in . his- hand a kite constructed on the 
most approved plan as remembered by 
him, and in building which he had 
awakened many fond memories of "kite 
time," to which, aa a boy, he had looked 
forward with happy anticipation each 
year.

He was immediately surrounded by 
the abundant supply of small boys from 
the officers' quarters, all of whom were 
anxious for the kite. He picked ont 
young Arthur because the boy was so 
fond of .sport and never cried when 
thrown from his pony, bat young Smart, 
of the cavalry, lounging on the bachelors' 
piazza, stirred np "Mr." Dawdle, of the 
infantry, by remarking, "You will get 
left, Plebe, for there goes Toney boot 
licking that boy again, and he is sore of 
an invitation to tea, and yon know what 
that means."

"That boy" was the captain's son. and 
the captain's wife had a yonng lady sis 
ter visiting her, whom Toney had al 
ready escorted for a ride on a troop 
horse, mnch to the disgust of Mr. Daw 
dle,, who received a sweet goodby from 
the yonng lady, bnt was furious at the 
parting shot of "So long, Doughboy," 
from Toney.

Bnt this is all by play to the kite story. 
Tonay took ont of bis pocket a ball of 
cord, borrowed from the commissary 
sergeant for the occasion, straightened 
ont the kite tail, made of old yellow 
stripes cut from scouting trousers. 
Everything being ready, he called ont: 

Hold her, my son, and I will run her 
np for yon and then she is yours."

Toney started in quarter race time, en 
couraged by frantic yells from the boys; 
bnt, alas, just as Arthur's young aunt 
was merrily applauding from the plaza 
the kite commenced to duck in the most 
cowardly fashion, and the faster Toney 
ran tbe more it ducked.

'Sumpeu's the matter," said Arthur. 
' Taint got the right sort o' tail,"said 

another; "tie a rock to her." and many 
similar pieces of advice came from all 
the boys at once.

By this time the piazzas were filled 
with spectators, and the men waiting 
or mess call sailed ont on the barrack 
wrches to see the furi, when old 
itajor Stuffy started toward the boya 

with that important air which he 
bought becoming to one so old, "be 
rad, dragoons, before the war, sir!

I say, Toney, you want to shorten 
np the center bridle, and make her 
stand on the wind like this," said the 
old major, taking hold of the kite. 

Toney, who was puzzling his mind as 
o where he could get more kite tail 

without tearing np his only extra pair 
of sheets, looked np and remarked, 
'Well, old man, what do yon know 

about kites, anyway?"
Now Major Stuffy had always been 

very partial to Toney, and showed it by 
always joking with him, while swelling 
with ill fitting dignity in his intercourse 
with all the subalterns. The old gentle 
man's nerves had been a little shaken 
for a few days becanse the infantry 
colonel and the brevet major ge'neral 
commanding the post "one of those 
demned volunteers, Jou know" had 
added insult to injury by sending him 
an order not to drive any more govern 
ment horse* in his private conveyance. 
Toney's light and airy remark npset the 
major completely, and be was on the 
point of venting his rage on him, when 
who of all others should come strolling 
out but the commanding officer himself. 
He who had woo his stars for bravery 
and conspicuous services from Perry- 
ville to Resaca certainly ought to know 
all about kites.

The excitement on the parade was too 
much for the old gentleman, and dis 
missing his orderly to dinner, he raised 
his sun umbrella and remarked to hia 
excellent spouse, "I will go and show 
them how to put up a kite." The very 
idea seemed to make him yonng again, 
and he threw ont his chest and squared 
his shoulders as if he were going to take 
a new lease of life. He joined the group 
around the kite and Major Stuffy braced 
himself pompously and sainted with an 
^ir which plainly said, "Fll stand me 
ground, be gad. sir!"

"How do yon do, Mr. Rncker?" said 
the general blandly. "I see that yoox 
kite don't work right, and"  

"It will be all right in a moment, air. 
I have sent to the troop tailor for more 
tail."
,_"Bnt.Mr. Rucker, when 1 was a boy" 

(he retires for old age next year) "we 
never made long tails; yon just split the 
pieces you have and tie some knots in 
them. Then shorten np the bridle and 
make her stand so7   ....

"Just what I told the general," strid 
the major eagerly; "and be insulted 
me^- sir! Yes, sir, this young fellow 
that has not been in the service ten 
years, sir, asked me what did I know 
about kites, sir!"

Now Major Stuffy had been avoiding 
the general ever since he had received 
the communication about the horse* 
and had even declined invitations to sev 
eral garrison affairs for fear of meeting 
him, bnt he was greatly soothed when 
the general roroed and said:

  Why, major, I am astonished, atrl 
Mr. Rncker. what do you mean, rir. by 
speaking to Major Stuffy in thi. way, 
atrl An old man and valued officer of 
your regiment, too, sirl I will not allow

ttoiue cun&raeraaon must besnown 
to long and valuable service, sir, and I 
want you to understand this matter."

Major Stuffy extended his hand warm 
ly to the general and said:

"I am glad you mentioned it, general: 
bat of course I understood the matter 
perfectly. These yonng snips are too 
presumptuous anyway, and think they 
are entitled to ail the'consideration due 
old officers."

One of these "young snips" was strug 
gling to pay np the bills contracted 
when his daughter was married, and 
another waa incessantly engaged in abort 
division in the effort to provide for tbe 
wants of bis four boys.

The two veterans strolled away to 
gether in the direction of the clnbroom, 
followed by several officers from tbe 
row, who were interested in the recon 
ciliation. As the major threw open the 
door aad followed the general in be 
smiled benignantly on the old habitues 
and said. "Come, gentleman, join us in 
a bottle of wine." Of course the invita 
tion was accepted, for since the major 
had qnit going on little "frolice," as he 
called them, in deference to the temper 
ance ideas of the yonng snips, all recog 
nized this as some special occasion. The 
major busied himself seeing that "Tubs" 
neglected no one, and talked in tbe most 
amiable way about the magnificent 
weather and fine post the general had 
built up.

"This reminds me of old days in Texas, 
gentlemen, when the dragoons"  he 
was saying when his Loyal Legion but 
ton fell off and rolled into a convenient 
knothole under the billiard table. Be 
fore he recovered from hia efforts to 
secure the rolling button the general, 
with the air of Sir Roger de UoVerley, 
removed his own little emblem and said:

"Major, let me present yon with this 
as a memento of this most pleasant oc 
casion."

While the major was still overcome 
by this graceful move the general wished 
them all a pleasant time and escaped to 
his quarters. The news spread around 
that tbe major was having a birthday, 
and even Toney Rncker put away his 
wrath when the orderly came to ask bis 
presence at the clnb room. '

"Tubs" was kept busy during the 
afternoon attending to the spiritual 
needs of the ever increasing party, for 
with each new arrival the major won Id 
say, "What a fine gentleman tbe gen 
eral is; it was the neatest thing yon ever 
saw, sir! Why, he actually took this 
button from his own breast and pre 
sented it to me, by gadl and we will 
drink to his health, gentlemen."

That evening, as the major and Toney. 
arm in arm, wended their winey way to 
their quarters they passed yonng Daw 
dle on the walk with the captain's wife's 
sister, making bay while- the field was 
clear. The garrison wore a genial smile 
for several days over the episode in their 
lives, and even the old repeaters in the 
guardhouse actually stopped hauling 
cordwood long enough to let the cart 
mule have a horse langh. Argonaut.

A PANQgROje ACCOMPLISHMENT.

   Bbot Too Well and to- They Took 
Bin Oat of Tmaptatton.

"Away np in the' Sierras, where the 
moon tains rear their anew white peaks 
and stand like sentinels in armor guard 
ing the gold that lies hidden iu the rocky 
canyons below, I once saw an exhibition 
of rifle shooting which 1 have never 
since seen equaled," reinarka>l a grizzled j 
aid man whose sands of life had nearly i 
run, as he stood surrounded by   group , 
of interested listeners in a well known 
Clark street sporting resort the other 
night "What was 1 doing np there, I 
you ask. Why, herding sheep, in order

JUDGE NOT TOO HASTILY.

and let not folk In judging tract their wit
Too fast, aa one who conntelh Dp the corn 

In *  fleU before the sun baa ripened it;
For I hare all through winter nan a thorn 

.appearing poi-onle__ and obdorau.
Which then th« roae upon the .prig hath

borne; 
And I hare ae«n a ahlp, that iwift and straight.

Ran ran upon a wild cea all her race. 
And periahed entering at the harbor gate,

_____________, -Dafite,

THE GLASS HEARTS.
There was once a king and queen who 

had three beautiful daughters, and the
to get together enough for a grub utake, ' ) organism of these thres princesses was

Be Would Be Ready N«zt Time.

Some years ago the Duke of Welling 
ton was sitting at hia library table when 
the door opened, and without any an 
nouncement in stalked a figure of singu 
larly ill omen.

"Who are your asked the duke in bis 
short and dry manner, looking np with 
out the slightest change of countenance 
upon the intruder.

"I am Apollyon. I am sent here to 
kill you."

"Kill me? Very odd."
"I am Apollyon. and most put you to 

death."
" 'Bliged to do it todayr
"1 am not told the day or the hour; 

bnt I must do my mission."
"Very inconvenient; very busy; great 

many letters to write. Call again, or 
write me word I'll be ready for you."

The duke then went on with hip corre 
spondence. The maniac, appalled prob 
ably by the stern, immovable old gen 
tleman, backed ont of the room, and in 
half an hour was in _j^ asylum. Lon 
don Tit-Bite.

 uch things in my garrison, Birr
"But, general, 1 did not intend to hurt 

the major's feelings. I guess I doot 
know much about kites anyway, bora, 
so you take it ont behind the barracks 
and fly it to suit yourselves,'" -*_d¥ooey. 
in a hopeless kind of way.

It will notgoupwdeM voaobttigt 
the bridle, as suggested by the major." 
said the general.

And split the tail and knot it, t* tbe 
general explained, boys," said tb* ma 
jor

Toney left the two old veterans, and 
as he entered the bachelors' quarters he 
was muttering maledictions on the "old 
duffers" wbo had spoiled an his plans.

Tbe sudden disappearance of Toney 
and the boys left the two old gentlemen 
alone on the parade, and the whole gar 
rison was enjoying their dilemma. The 
general hemmed and hawed a moment 
and said:

By the way, najor, about that horn 
order; yon know these young lieuten 
ants have an idea that they cao use am 
bulances and government animals when 
ever they choose, and 1 am detenuned 
to teach them a lesson. Of oooraa 1 did 
oot intend the order (o bold in TOOT

The Worker and Hli Ideal. 
All great successes, I fancy, must be 

surprises to the men who make them, for 
the discontent of the artist with his 
painting, of the poet with his verse, of 
the playwright with his play, is the pen 
alty exacted by tbe idea] for which men 
strive, and which all the more surely 
eludes the greatest, whose imagination 
is the most far reaching. When a man 

i is satisfied with what he has done he has 
reached his limit; from that point he 
goes down hill, imperceptibly it may be 
at first, bnt none the leas surely. Mary 
C. Roberts.____________

Brron'i Chief AmaM_n«nt.
Byron amused himself by shooting at 

a piece of money fixed in a stick, and 
piacticed this more persistently than he 
ever did anything else.  Hygiene.

Bow Men Carry Their Hand*.
"A sure indication of character it 

found in the way in which a man car 
ries his hands." said C. U. Clarke. of 
Boston. "You notice men cm tbe streets. 
See the yonng man with swinging arm* 
and palms which nre displayed to all 
.who take the trouble to look. He is one 
of that clans whose heart is as open ae 
his hands. Ho is franc, unsuspicious, s 
free spender and a believer in the hon 
esty of bis fellows. Notice tbe business 
man more advanced in years. His hand! 
are always closed so tightly that bx 
gives you the impression he is ever ex 
pecting, an attack. This is the attitude 
of men bent upon a certain object. It 
it «n attitude which display, the quali 
ties of determination and fight,

"In debate you will observe some ot 
our lawmakers emphasize a statement 
by hammering the desk before them 
with their knuckle., while others, ap 
parently equally impassioned, are satis 
fied with the use of the palm. You may 
rest assured that if sheer determination 
will succeed, the man who applies hit 
knuckles will win before his colleague 
who uses hia palm." St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

so that 1 might start ont again on a 
prospecting tour.

"We had 10,000 sheep, divided into 
four bands, with three herders and as 
many dogs to each one of them, and we 
camped wherever night overtook us. 1 
tell yon 1 slept sounder in those days, 
rolled up in a pair of blankets and with 
a log of wood for my, pillow, than 1 do 
now in the best bed tiat I can find in a 
hotel.

"We followed the old stage road that 
led up from Stocktdn through Sonora 
and Cherokee camp, and then struck 
ont over a .trail that led through the 
'Big Basin' and np to the headwaters of 
the Tolumne river. It was in June and 
the air was full of the fragrance of 
flowers, while the sunlight as it flick 
ered through the trees made a chess 
board on the velvet green carpet that 
lay stretched ont beneath the spreading 
oaks.

"We had long before left civilization 
behind us, when late one evening we 
came ont of the woods into a little 
mountain meadow that waa known as 
Crane's flats, and was the headquarters 
for a band of cattle herders. Most of 
them were Italians, bnt they gave us a 
warm welcome. One of them in particu 
lar attracted my attention. He was tall, 
lithe and mOscular, and walked with the 
easy swing of a professional pedestrian. 
His eyes were of bluish gray, and he 
seemed to be a leader among his com 
panions, all of whom were swarthy and 
dark eyed.

" 'If yon can get that fellow to show 
yon some shooting yon will see some 
thing wonderfnl in that line,' whispered 
one of my companions. 

" 'Who is h«r 1 asked. 
" 'Italian Joe,' was the reply. 
"I had heard of Italian Joe before. At 

Sonora, at Cherokee, at the Confidence 
mines and in a hundred other places bis 
fame as a rifle shot had been dinned into 
my ears.

"The next morning 1 asked him to 
give us an exhibition of his skill. Shoot 
ing was his weak point, and be consent 
ed. Unlike the. coy maiden, who can 
sing, bnt wishes to be coaxed before she 
does, he had his notes with him. Tak 
ing a Colt's revolving rifle in his hands 
he paced off a hundred yards and pinned 
a common cap box to the trunk of a 
hnge oak. Coming back, he wheeled as 
quick as lightning, and without sight 
ing, apparently, he emptied the cham 
bers. Six of the shots were in a circle 
around the edge, while the seventh was 
a plumb center.

"Loading again, be glanced about 
him. High np in tbe heavens a hawk 
circled warily through the blue, looking 
for something to prey upon. There was 
a moment of hesitation, a quick report 
and down  came tbe hawk with a bullet 
in his bead. Pennies, dimes and quar 
ters that were toabuil in the air came 
down witli a bullet hole through them. 
He missed nothing that he drew a bead 
on. He could beat all the Carvers and 
the Buffalo Bills that yon ever saw."

"What became of himT asked an 
eager listener.

"He shot at a man and he didn't miss 
him, either. He was captured by a band 
of vigilantes, and when I came ont of 
the mountains in the fall his skeleton, 
white and ghastly, was hanging to a 
tree at the entrance of the big basin. 
Tbe vultures had picked all the flesh 
from the bones, and the sun, wind and 
rain had bleached them to a snowy 
Whiteness. Pinned to a tree was this 
inscription, written with charcoal upon 
a pine shingle:

HI COULD (11001 TOO WVL.U 
AKD WB BOKO Bin.

"Rather a ghastly comment on oar BO 
called civilization, was it not?" Chicago 
Mail __________

Effect of Onrltatlon.
If a man weighing twelve stone were 

to be transferred to the moon, the weight 
of hfe body, measured, at least, by the 
attraction which the moon would exer 
cise upon it, would be reduced to about 
two stone. If his muscles and his frame 
remained the same, it would seem as if 
he would be able to jump over a wall 
twelve feet high on the email globe 
withontatiy greater exertion than would 
be required to clear a wall two feet high 
on the earth. Good Words.

Motion. About glee*.
One of the rudest acts in the eyes oi 

a native of the Philippine islands is to 
step over a person asleep on the floor.

Sleeping is with them a very solemn 
matter. They are strongly averse to 
waking any one, the idea being that 
during sleep the son! is absent from the 
body, and may not have time to return 
If slumber is suddenly broken.

If you call upon a native and are told 
"He is asleep," yon may as well depart.

To get a servant to rouse yon, you 
must give him the strictest of orders. 
Then at the time appointed he will 
stand by your side and call. "Senorl 
eenorr repeatedly, each time more 
loudly than before, until you are half 
awake; then he will return to tbe low 
note, and again raise his voice gradually 
until yon are fully conscious. »- Ex 
change. ____________

Rcapeetln*- th* Dead.
Mrs. Uranpere Why. Bridget, 1 

heard of .thus death of .poor Tim, yoor 
husband, and that yon were married 
again; and now, pixnr girl _t it possible  
your second husband too?

Bridget (in deep mourning) Oh, no, 
mum. He's all right But 1 always 
promised meself, whiniver 1 could af 
ford it, 1 wnd put on mornin for poor j 
 ear Tim, and it's very well off I am 
mam, sine* I'm marrisd thu time, i 

 HarDer1. Batar. I

Mountain Lions Are Great Cowards.
Mountain lions are the greatest cow 

ards in the mountains, although people 
who are nut familiar with them believe 
that they stretch out on limlie of trees 
ivn<l pounce upon unsuspecting travel 
ers. I will guarantee to taJfe an ordi 
nary hickory clnb and chase any lion 
in the mountains, although 1 have one 
hide at homo measuring nine feet from 
tip to tip.  Topeka Capital

remarkable for their each being fur 
nished with a heart of glass.

"Children, children," said the queen, 
when the princesses were still quite 
 mall, "whatever you do, take care of 
your hearts, for they are of fragile 
make."

The children therefore tried to be 
very-careful, and for some time all 
went well, and the hearts remained un 
broken.

But one day the eldest girl, who waa 
leaning out of the window, looking 
down into the garden below, noticed a 
little bee which was buzzing busily 
around some flowers. The little creature 
interested her so mnch that she leaned 
ont farther, so as to be able to watch it 
more closely, when suddenly smash  
there came a sound of broken glass! The 
young princess had crushed her heart 
against the window sill, and so, alas! the 
poor girl expired.

After this, exceedingly sad accident 
the other two Bisters were still more 
careful about their hearts.

Some time after the death of the 
princess, the second daughter very 
thoughtlessly drank a cup of rather hot 
coffee, and when she had it finished 
something was suddenly heard to crack, 
and she fell back fainting, into an arm 
chair. The sound on this occasion, how 
ever, was not so loud as on the first. 
The queen rushed to where the princess 
lay, and on examining her found, to her 
great delight, that the heart was only 
slightly cracked, and not broken, and 
that her daughter was still alive.

"What are we to do with our dangh- j 
ter?" said the king to the queen, "Jor, ! 
although the injury to her heart amounts ; 
only to a crack at present, this may in- ' 
crease to a decided fracture."

Bnt the princess begged them not to 
worry themselves about her.

"For yon know," said she, "it's the 
cracked pitcher that goes oftenest to the 
well."

Meanwhile the youngest daughter 
grew np and became a most beautiful 
as well as a most remarkably clevnr 
girl, and many a handsome and wealthy 
prince from distant lands came to .i*k 
for her fair hand. But the old king did 
not forget the bitter experiences he had 
had with his two elder girls.

'.'I have only ono daughter left with 
a whole heart, and hers is also of glass. 
Therefore if I give her in marriage to 
any one, it mast be to a king who ia at 
tbe same time a glazier and who under 
stands how to treat an article BO fragile, 
so that in case of accidents he would 
know how to rivet the cracks."

Unfortunately none of the yonng 
princes and nobles who had come as 
suitors to the princess knew anything .it 
all about how to rivet broken glass and 
werejione of them glaziers by profes 
sion, so they had to return to their 
native lands miserable and disappointed 
lovers.

Among the royal pages in the palace 
was one whose term as page was shurily 
to expire. He had still to carry the train 
of the youngest princess three times, ami 
after that he was to be promoted to a 
full blown courtier. - | 

On the first occasion when the page ' 
had to carry the young princess' train 
she glanced at him, and as their eyes 
met she blushed. When next he carried ; 
her train she waved her hand to him at , 
parting, and the unfortunate youth was ; 
unable to sleep tbe whole of that night j 
in consequence!

The third time when the yonng fellow 
bore the princess' train the king came I 
forward to meet them half way and du>- ] 
missed the page, saying:

"Yon have done your duty now, yonn 
man. and yon may go. 1 thank yon, anc 
have also to congratulate yon on your 
promotion."

With that the king turned and walked 
away, while tho princess bent forwaix 
to where the page stood, and said:

"You carried my train so beautiful!; 
 better than any one else! Oh, why 
are yon not n king and a glazier?"

The unfortunate young man felt sc 
confntted, as well as delighted, that hi 
was unable to utter a word in reply. He 
managed, however, to make a very grace 
ful and polite bow. When the princess 
had left him he ran as hard as ever h 
could to tbe nearest glazier, and askex 
him whether he was iu need of a fore-

lige^l to motQfy his demaeda By aflfting 
two other conditions. The bridegroom 
must in any case be a glacier, that of 
course goes without saying."

"But what are the two conditions?" 
asked the yonng courtier excitedly.

"The first condition ia that he should 
please the princess, and the second is 
that he should be a nobleman by birth. 
There have already been a great num 
ber of glaziers applying at tbe palace, 
bnt not one of them took the princess' 
fancy and all of them had coarse, rough 
hands 'iike those of the commonest gta- 
ner."

When our .young courtier beard these 
words he jnmped three times about a 
yard above the road for very joy, and 
then, turning around, ran belter skelter 
back to the town and presented himself 
at the palace in less than no time.

The king at once ordered the princess 
to be called, and when she arrived he 
asked her whether this young glazier 
took her-fancy.  

The princess glanced at the young 
man, and recognizing him at once, she 
blushed and said, "Oh, yes."

The king- ordered the yonng fellow to 
take off his gloves and show his hands, 
so that they might know whether he 
waa of noble birth. However, the prin 
cess said that it was quite unnecessary 
for the yonng man to do anything of che 
kind, as she felt perfectly certain that 
there was no doubt whatever of his be 
ing of noble birth, and that his hands, 
she was sure, would be as white as those 
of a prince.

So they were married, and as the 
young princess' husband was a glazier 
by profession as well as a nobleman 
by birth, he understood how to treat a 
heart so delicate and fragile as hers, 
therefore she lived blissfully to the end 
of her days without any accident hap 
pening.

The Icing's second daughter, with the 
cracked heart, had the pleasure of being 
an aunt, and a very excellent aunt she 
made too! She taught the little princess 
to read and write and make dresses for 
her dolls; she also took a great interest 
in the, little prince's lessons, and when 
he knew them well and had good marks, 
like a good little boy, then she would 
praise him 'and make him all sorts of 
pretty presents, and he would leave her 
looking red and rosy and flushed with 
delight When, on the contrary, he did 
not know his lessons and his mark 5 
were anything but good, then she would 
be very different, and he would leave 
her looking1 also very red and rosy, very 
flushed, but not with delight

This: princess lived to a very old age, 
notwithstanding that her heart was 
cracked, and if any one. marveled at her 
living *so long, she would answer them 
asehe Jiad done her parents once before: 

"Remember, 'It's the cracked pitcher 
that goes oftenest to the well.' " Strand 
Magazine.

Still Obedient.
Gustave Dore waa always a child, so 

far as his mother was concerned. He 
not only loved bnt obeyed her, and when

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. GoVt Report

ABSOUUTEiy PURE
MOW THEY CARRY THEIR MONEY.

Beading the Character of People In the 
Poeketbooka They Use.

"I can tell you the business of six men 
out of every ten who come in here, and 
the social standing of all of them, from 
the way they carry their money," said a 
Broadway ticket seller for one of the 
sound steamboat lines to a reporter.

"Did you .ever think how much of a 
person's individuality is expressed in his 
method of carrying his money? I see 
people every- day get at their change 
and have made a study of it

'That man," said the ticket seller,

"First in the Field."
As usual, we show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all Male Mankind. Our pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty and our long experience in 
in Catering successfully to the 
wants of Marylanders, have

... uov im»a*| ot»*\A ui_to MVAVt o^atc* f aa     « . (  

an old gentleman who had purchased a ' met Wlth sucn Substantial TCC
pasteboard good for a trip to Boston 
went out, "is a retired banker. Did yon 
notice that he carried his money in a 
long morocco pocketliook? That pocket- 
book is always carried in the inside 
pocket of his coat, on the right side. It 
contains a number of bright, clean bills, 
all neatly smoothed and laid -out at full 
length and right ride up. He never 
folds a bill; 1 will venture a cigar.

"The young broker or wholesale mer 
chant carries his money in a small case 
made of seal or lizard skin. He folds 
the bills twice. His roll is never large, 
bat he has enough on hand to meet any 
emergency.

"The clubmen invariably carry a roll 
of clean five dollar bills in their vest 
pocket, where they can be easily reached. 
Some carry only gold. James Brown

' ognition that we are compe'led 
to add as annex, the commo^ 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles St-, to our Big Store, 
5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., the 
two forming an L, surround 
ing Baltimore's busiest and 
most central corner. Our 
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from eel- 

more is ^con-lar to root and 
stantly coming. 
Quantity unequaledj 
Quality unrivaled! 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 

Potter favors gold, and usually carries a | and Economy are all combined
few quarter eagles in a small silver case, 1 . ,' ., . ,, 
into which the coins fit without rattling, j m our gran(J Collection. YOU

usually has a roll of j save the middlemen's profit by 
_* buying from us, the makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

she died, he said with sad sincerity, i dust Qr a frayed tai receipt that shows 
that he no longer knew how to live.- An

new bills in his vest pocket
"The man who comes in and fishes 

from a deep trousers pocket a lot of one, 
two and five dollar bills that have been 
twisted np like a gun wadding I always 
set down as a sporting 'gent.'

"The farmer on an excursion to 'Boa 
ting' counts up the price of a ticket in 
quarters and halves from a tan colored 
leather pouch that is tied up with a 
string run through small slits near the 
top. The seafaring man on his way to
his home on the Maine coast carries the      , ,       , 
proceeds of his last trip in a calfskin ! One Visit to our Juvenile 
wallet. It has been handed down from j partment will convince YOU that 
his father, or perhaps his grandfather, f. rv j plpCTanrp Of ~npfor it is black and shiny with age. it ocauty and elegance ot our
has a long strap passed through a num 
ber of cross straps. -The cross sections 
seldom have more in them than tobacco

Chaste and beaufiful Spring 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, 12, 
and $i 5. Every garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill.
BOY'S WEAR.

DV

incident which shows her influence over 
him, as a grown man, is connected with 
a little party given by him to show some 
of his friends an album of his own draw 
ings.

At the dinner, over which time. Dare 
presided, a quarrel arose between Gus- 
tave and his brother Ernest. Suddenly 
Mme. Dore turned to the former and 
said, as though he were a boy of ten: I

"Hush, Gnstavel I am ashamed of j 
you. 1

stock is absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50, 
and $5.

MERCHANT TAILORING

lack of pockets limits their vagaries ip 
that direction. The young woman with 
fluffy hair, who has the price of hei 
ticket rolled tightly in her palm, has a 
mysterious storage place for money 
somewhere. When she is not spending

,_. , , , ,. . ,- ., .it she puts it where no man will ever go When the gnest* had retired to the great j ^^ ̂  but the ^ * alible te
her slim fingers in a second." New

that he owns a house. But in the cen 
ter of the wallet is a place where bills 
may be laid out straight and covered 
with a calfskin flap from either side.

"The man who carries change in his 
coat pockets has been a car conductor 
at some time or other. The fellow who 
draws ten cent pieces from every pocket 
in his clothes is a peanut man or vender 
of small wares. , 7*   i   n r    ,

"The women, too, have a variety of Contains all the newest shapes
ways to carry their money, though their

DEPARTMENl. 
Is crowded with thousands of 
fashionable patterms. Busi.nes^ 
suits to order at $20 and $25.
OUR MATTERY.

Dore, who had worked himself, regard- j 
less of the presence of his gneSts, into a 
fierce passion, became at once calm and j 
silent, and bowing to his mother resumed 
his dinner. . j

But the incident did not end here. .

Amncemeot of Tcxu Encloeer*. 
Engineers of railroad trains in Texas 

aud rnuet of the western states carry re 
volvers au<1 often rifles in the cab for 
continjjeueii s that might ariae. They 
ainuse theiu.>«!res by shooting at the 
telegraph poles or any other mark while 
running at full spcfd, and attain won 
derful skill in marksmanship. St. Louis 
Republic. ______.  

The Oldeat Raaknote.
The oldest banknote now in existence 

la in the British museum, and was is 
sued from the imperial mint of China at 
the beginning of the reign of the first 
Ming emperor. The tint bank in En- 
rope was at Barcelona, established in 
1401. The Chineae banknote is supposed 
to date back to 1100. New York Sun,

Am laaportaat Amendment. 
A bill waa introduced into one of our 

state legislatures granting permission 
hat the bighop of the dioceee might be 
juried in the crypt of his cathedral 
>ne of the members who did not admire 
he bishop greatly, moved an amend 
ment to the bill that it take effect im 
mediately OD ita passage. San Francisco 
M-rgonaut, ___________

Thoaaand. !  It.
-How t» that little mining scheme of 

yours getting along? - Any money in ftf 
) "Any money in it? Well, I should say
 o! All of mine, all of my wi/e'a and 
tbont $8,000 that 1 got from my fri-nd."
 Exchanire.

E"-.li«h Spavin Liniment removes »ll 
Harrl. Roft or GkJIonaed I^nmpa ard 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Jjfxi^jnx, j 
Purlj*; BpllnW, Bweeney, RSmf-B-W,! 
Stifle*. Sprains, «)' Swollen Tlironf ,' 
Cough*, etc. Save (50 In- iiv»nfonn bot- 
tl». Warranted the me»t; wpndeifnl 
Blemish Cnre ever known. S «ld by R. 
K. Trultt Ac Sons Drninrl«t. Saliabor? *

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's O»*torla.

"Yes," replied the other, "bnt yon wil 
have to work four years with me be/ore 
yon can be foreman. At first you must 
be a sort of errand boy, and go to tin 
baker's to fetch me my bread, and aleo 
to look after my children, wash them 
and dress them. Secondly, you must 
learn to putty the cracks; thirdly, you 
will have to learn how to cut the glass 
and fix in windows, and after that, in 
the fourth year, you shall be my fore 
man."

The page thought this would take 
rather too long, so he asked the glazier 
whether he could not possibly begin 
with cutting the glass and firing win 
dows, and leave out the rest so as to get 
on quicker. Unt the glazier shook his 
bead and assured the yonng fellow that 
every good glazier bad to begin bin 
career from the beginning or he could 
never be clever. So tbe page was obliged 
to reconcile himself to his fate.

The whole of the first year the un 
fortunate yonng courtier spent hia time 
in running to the baker's for bread for 
his master and in washing and dressing 
the children. In the second year he did 
nothing bnt stop cracks with putty. In 
the third year be learned how to cut 
glass and fix windows, and at last at the 
Mannencement of the fourth year he 
waa made foreman.

After having been foreman for a 
whole year he took leave of his master 
and, dressing lymself np once more in 
court dress, he walked along the roads 

i in deep thought, wondering how he 
I could possibly become a king. As he 
1 was walking on a man came toward 

him and seeing that the young courtier 
»_ui in deep thought be stopped and 
asked him whether he had lost any 
thing.
  "Well. 1 don't know.that 1 have ex 
actly lost anything, bnt at any rat* I 
cannot find what I want"

"And what is thatT
"A kingdom. I am wondering how 

on earth I can become a king."
"Well, if you had been a glaner," 

said the stranger. "I might *ave helped 
you."

"That is just exactly what f amr ex 
claimed the other. "I have only lately 
been foreman to a glazier."

"Then yon have nothing to fear. Yon 
are no doubt aware tbst oar king de- 

j cided tome time ago to give hia young- 
1 est daughter in marriage to a glacier 
j who was to be at the same time a king 

or at any rate a prince; but as they have 
; been unsuccessful in finding such a per- 

has been reluctantly, pb-

salon the brothers disappeared, to return 
in a few minutes, each holding an end 
of the colossal album that was to be sub 
mitted to tbe company. Mme. Dore fol 
lowed, smiling at her "little boys," who 
were none the less children because they 
had passed their fortieth year. Youth's 
Companion.

A Pbr_we That Will Not Die. 
It is impossible to eliminate the phrase 

"funeral obsequies" from the news 
papers. For years orders have been is 
sued against it in newspaper offices; 
proofreaders have been clubbed for let 
ting it para; reporters have been fined 
and discharged for writing it, bnt all tc 
no purpoee. It seems to be essential t 
newspaper literature. Still, we shal 
keep up a vigorous warfare upon th 
stupidity. New York Advertiser.

York Press.

Feeding; SplrlU on Cake*. 
In Germany cakes were offered to tb 

spirit dwellers of the lakes. In winte 
the ice was cnt through, when, accord 
ing to traditional belief, a hand wonlc 
reach ont and seize the cake. Washing 
ton Star.

Naval Tactics.
Admiral Sir Edmund Freuiantle re 

lates a story of a Yankee who was giv 
ing his experience of what had hap 
pened in the American civil war. H 
had been in command of a turret ship. 
A lady said to him, "Oh, no doubt, yon 
always were inside the turret" "No 
ma'am," he replied. "1 waa not inside 
th« turret." "Oh, really." she said,
  then where did yon get tor" "WeJJ, 
waa the reply, "we were generally at 
tacking forts, and I got on the lee side 
of the turret so as to* have two thick 
nesses of armor to protect me instead of 
one." __________

A Good Reason.
Little Boy Can y6nr sister play?
Little Girl No; she makes awfn 

noises w'en she tries.
Little Boy Then wot did yonr papa 

get her a piano for?
Little Girl 1 dnnno. 1 guess it was 

'cause he wanted zee box for a coal bin
 Good News. \

Bluing Teething It-Mr*.
A coinjnou superstition is that if a 

tolorexl person will kiss a baby twice in 
ihe month the process will assist it in 
«ethinpancl make this otherwise trou- 
rieaome period for children more easy 

to bear. Pittsburg Dispatch.,

  fteatant^ Eteguxt, ReHable.

For biliotiRiirss ami conciliation, take
Klixir.

F' -r ! fever, rliilln and timUri.-., lake 
-iui.u Elixir.
For : Mpri-leiwiieES. nrrvou4].os< anil 

uil|iit»ti"M cf ('ID liean, Into Len»u 
ilixir,
F»r inrliifi-stion and foal nloniacti, take 

.11100 Elixir.
For all t-uk and iirrvon* headache, 

take Drtoon Elixir.  
for natural and thorongh or- 

anic resulalionji, Uke Jxrnnn Elixir. 
Dr. Moilry'n Lemon Elixir will .not 

nil vmi in nny of the nlMivi 
jsnuwo, all ofwhiVh rife from a to 

liver. Htoma.cb, kidneys or

Prepared only by Dr. 1J. Moi\ey; At- 
anta, Ga. 

50c. ami $1.00 ]*r bottle at dru«it>tp'.

LJ£MON HOT DROPS,

Cure* all Cout'lis, Colds, Hnarw:a«>8S,
N»rt> 'Tlinist, Bronchitis, Hfiuorrliace

tul nil tlirnat and lung disease*. -Hle-
int, reliable.
2ftc-Ktic» a. rirugifiirfs'. Prepared only 

y DrlJ. Mosley Atlanta, Ga, *

Reply from the Pew.

"Joe" Jones, one of Sam's numerous 
brothers, bos enlisted in the ministry. 
His first sermon was preached in a conn- 
try church at Pine Log before a large 
congregation of farmers, backwoodsmen 
and crackers. Sam's methods were fol 
lowed with considerable success, but 
when Joe branched off on his own hook 
he struck a snag. He caused his hearers 
to wince when, slapping the Bible nearly 
off the pulpit, he exclaimed:

"A man what will cuss a oathll 
steal!" ;

There was a lively shifting among the 
pews and ranch cautious looking around 
and head shaking. Joe saw, and deter 
mined to push his point

"Brethren and sisters," he repeated, 
"I want to say to yon that a man what 
will cuss a oath'll steal! What have 
yon got to say to that,"

An aged cracker arose at the back of 
the church and,'fastening his glittering 
gray eye on Joe. drawled through his 
nose:

"All I got ter say is it's er gol dern Her
Joe was so discouraged that he rested 

on his oars two weeks before making 
any more bold assertions. New York 
Tribune. ___________

Repfitratlon in Germany.
In Germany the exigencies of compul 

sory military service require that a man 
should be registered from the day of hi* 
birth to that of his death. The govern 
ment must be able to lay hands upon 
him at any time. A man can accom 
plish no civil act without producing hit 
papers of identity. He cannot set np in 
business, nor buy land, nor obtain a 
situation, nor marry, nor get out of any 
scrape with the judicial authorities, not 
leave the country without satisfying 
the police aa to who he is, where he was 
born, who were his parents, etc. Lon 
don Tit-Bits.

of mens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1.98 and $2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.
FURNISHING DEFT. 
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;  
Neckware in quality and style; 
the usual 750 and $i grades, 
with us, 25 and 50 cts. Full 
lines Underware, Shirts, &c.

Oehm'i Acme Hall,
Clothiers, ffodters and Furnishers,

a * 7 W. BALTIMORE ST. and 

AHXKX, 6 * 8 H. CHABLKS ft.

Sa/fimon, Md.
49-Wrlte. for ttample* ud Frtoe Urt-

Throwing Men Orerboard.
In ancient Scotland the barbarous cus 

tom existed which cost Jonah so much 
inconvenience. When a ship became 
unmanageable it was usual to cast lot* 
for -the purpose of discovering who was 
responsible for the trouble, and the man 
upon whom the lot fell was condemned. 
Instead of human beings dogs used 
sometimes to be thrown into the sea 
with their legs bound. Washington 
Star. __________

Not Alone.
Very stout persona may sometimes be 

noticed glancing at other stoat persona 
with a pleased expression that seems to 
say, "Well, I'm not aa stout as that, any 
way;** or, "There is some one who is 
quite as stout as I am." Evidently it is a 
consoling thought Youth's Companion.

Odd Name* of Streets. 
To reach Boa Vista palace take a car 

riage at your hotel door and drive down 
the Rue Cattete, skirt the bay along the 
Praya da Gloria, rattle through the Boa 
daa Mangnerraa (street of leather pipes), 
dimh under the aqueduct arches of 
Mate Cavallos (horse killing avenue), 
torn into the Rue das Invalidas (street 
of sick people), and then follow the 
Mata Porcas (pig killing street), until at 
last you come to the direct road that 
leads out to Sao Christavoe. The well 
paved avenue has lampposts set on 
either side and in lined with handsome 
suburban homes set in gardens of per 
petual bloom, shaded by featherly palm 
trees.  Bio Janeiro Cor. Pittsburg Dis 
patch. __________

Te*tlns*
Southern children nave a very pretty 

way of "telling fortunes" with the dod 
der vine or love vine, as they call it A 
pieces is broken off and twisted around 
the head three times, then dropped on 
a bank behind them. If the sweetheart 
is true it grows. If it dies, he or she ia

The mullen stalk is ate used to learn 
the constancy-or the fickleness of the 
lover. The stalk is broken, but not de 
tached, and if it continues to grow the 
absent one is constant, or vied versa.  
New York World.

Economy to Bapld Freight Train*.
A German engineer concludes that if, 

:be speed instead of the load of freight 
rains be increased from fourteen to 
wenty-eight miles per hour the expenses 
>er car mile at the higher speed would 

one-fourth less for repairs and only 
one-fifth more for fuel. New York 
Times. __________

A Knowing Bnrte.
"Cabby, drive me to Vefonr's in time
r the horseflesh banquet*
"Not so loud, guv'nor. If Brown Bew 

heard you the -wouldn't budge aa men." 
 Figaro,

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
iowels each day. A pleasant herb-driuk. 

Tryit

The BattlesBake'. Young. 
Does the rattlesnake bring forth its 

young alive? I have seen young snakes 
run in the old snake's mouth, making a 
Hinging like noise, and upon killing the 
old snake and cutting it open have found 
the young packed away aide by side, not 
im the stomach proper, but in what 
seemed a place for them. Cor. Forest 
and Stream._________

Taking Off Old Wall Paper. 
To take off wall paper previous to 

painting or papering, wet the old paper 
thoroughly with a long handled brush 
dipped in warm water. Let it rest until 
the water has penetrated it and the 
paper blisters and loosens, when yon 
can peel it off with your hands. Do not 
wet too much at a time. New York 
Journal. _________
Bow KngUah 8ta4eamen Get Recreation.

Of present English celebritin Mr. 
Chamberlain is an amateur horticultur 
ist; Sir John Lnbbock passes, the flying 
moments in studying his nuts and be**; 
Mr. Black enjoys y.-u-hting among the 
Hebrides, and ninny of the nobi^ty have 
apronounced l,.n:-y for hone racing.  
Hygiene. '

l>e*i!i_ from Con.ampUoB.
Major Veale. health officer of Phila 

delphia, states that *Jiere are, from 3,300 
to 8,000 deaths from consumption in.. 
Philadelphia every year, and 
of opinion that preventable
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hereby certify the &AJJBBCKT ADVZKTIS-
 m, a newipaper pnbUnhed .at tkli place, h*i 

i determined oy the Third Awlitant Po«t- 
iter-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 

loadmluloa In the malU at the found rate 
of poitace. and entry of It M meh la mcconl- 
Intiy made mpon the booki of this office. 
Valid -wliU* the character of the publication

vention they became ardent supporters 
of the administration. We all feel that 
we are entering on no holiday excursion; 
that we are entering upon a content 
which will pat to hie best mettle etery 
Republican in the United States.

"7r*e are confronted at the oatstart 
witb'the Ippalling spectacle of Wiacon- 
ejn and Ulinota iff the list of doubtful 
states, and Iowa by no means certain; 
with religious differences rife in the 
North weal, and a threatened coalition of 
Democracy with toe Alliance. The Dem 
ocrats have nominated, to my mind, the 
strongest man they could hare placed in 
the field, especially so far «s Ibe thirty- 
six electoral votes in New York are con- 
corned."

Mr. Clarksqn was a Blaineite and Mr. 
Fassett was an anti administration man, 
and of coarse their efforts were in vain.

Rouu. HOORX,

SATURDAY, JULY 2,1892.

National Democratic Tecfcet,

FOR PRESIDENT

Grover Cleveland,
OF NKW TORE.

FOR

Adlai A, Stevenson,
OP ILLINOIS.

 One week ago we chronicled in a few 
lines the death of Judge Charles F. 
(Joldsborough of the First Judicial Dis 
trict of Maryland.

The state has, beyond doubt, lost one 
of its ablest citizens and the, "bench one 
of its strongest members. With us he 
was always considered an able and con 
scientious Judge, clear in judgment, 
learned in the law and entirely free 
from bias and prejudice. His opinions 
were always delivered in a clear logical 
manner and in perfect diction, for he 
was polished in speech. Nature had 
richly endowed him. i •

 '-The Governor of the state, by con 
stitutional provision, is called upon' to 
select a successor to the late Judge 
Goldsborongh. It is a grave responsibil- 

. ity and we have no donbt the governor 
fully realizes the weight of it. It is true 
the appointee will serve for only sixteen 
months, bnt a selection should be made 
that the people of the district will readi 
ly ratify when' they are called upon to 
make their selection, which will be in 
.November, 1893. -

The people of Wicomico seem willing, 
in (act, desire that tbe appointment go 
to Dorchester and by unanimous consent 
have designated ex-Governor Lloyd as 
the most suitable one for the mantle^of 
the late judge to rest upon. They sVe 

. practically unanimous in recommending 
a Dorchester man, and ex-Governor 
Lloyd they consider the man; particular 
ly, as Dorchester ban put him forward.

Since writing the above the following 
telegram has been received: 
"To Hon. CHAR. F. HOLLAND.

Gov. Lloyd appointed Judge today. 
JNO. E. PATOERSOW."

The ADVERTISER extends its congratu 
lations.

 Tbe County Commissioners at their 
sitting on Tuesday last made np their 
estimates for the levy of 1892. Tbe rate 
was fixed at 82} cents on tne hundred 
dollars, an increase which added to the 
state tax will make the rate 11.00}, an 
increase of ,07t cents over last year.

The principal item of increase is the 
School Fund which is $2,000 greater than 
last year, being for the present year
 8,500. The sum of $500 was'appropri 
ated for fixtures for the clerk's office. 
This hut appropriation was recommend 
ed by the court and bar of the county,
  greatly needed. The- people of the 
county are always ready to allow them- 

   elres to be taxed for school purposes.
While the taxes have been increased, 

the people will not complain, when the 
money is v<rell expended. It is onl;- 
when money is not judiciously expend 
ed, that tbe tbe public conplain. We 
know it is well spent when bandied by
 nch ana as onr present commissioners.

 The Harrison wing of the Repabli 
caa party have fully resolved to run'thia 
campaign, hit or miss,

Tbe Republican National Committee 
.met in Washington last Tuesday for the 
purpose of organizing for the campaign. 
The first step wiis to elect a chairman of 
tbe committee, which was done with 
great speed and cold bloodedness. Mr. 
Harrison bad signified a desire that Mr. 
darkson retire from the chairmanship 
and Mr. CTarkson retired to make way 
for Mr. W. J. Campbell of Chicago, who 
was elected his successor. Bat the speech 
of Mr. J; Sloat Fassett in advocacy of 
Mr. darkson's retention is interesting to 
democrat*, especially these two little 

 paragraphs of it:
"It would be folly to say that a great 

many friends of Mr. Blaine were not dis 
appointed, bnt, like their leader, they 
were loyal, true Republicans, tod imme- 
<H*tei7 npon tbe nomination in that cop-

New York Baa.

The New York Sun, which has been 
one of Cleveland's bitterest opponents 
for the pact four years, and would, it was 
generally supposed, support tbe republi 
can ticket if Cleveland was nominated, 
has surprised everyone in the position it 
baa taken in support of Cleveland. In 
its issue of the 24th Mr. Dana, in his 
characteristic style, eays:

"Now, it makes no difference who may 
be the President whom the republican 
party elects since Mr. Blaine is now 
permanently out of tbe line of powpr  
that party is by its nature and traditions 
nnder the necessity nf enacting and exe 
cuting an election law whose purpose 
And effect will be to put the negroes in 
control of several of the southern States. 
There will be some unwillingness on the 
part of a patriotic minority among the 
Republicans who will revolt at the con 
sequence* of such a measure, bat sheer 
opposition cannot avail. The necessity 
of the situation wiJI suppress sil such re 
sistance. A Force bill is the first, and 
the inevitable result of a sweeping Re 
publican victory in November.

On the other hand, and by the nstnrp 
and necessity of the ideas involved, the 
success of the Democracy is death to the 
Fom> Bill project. Killed in this elec 
tion it can never be revived.

In this view of the contest what con 
scientious Democrat can hesitate about 
his duty ? Better vote for the liberty 
and the white government of the south 
ern states, even if the candidate went 
the devil himself, rather than consent to 
the election of respectable Benjamin 
Harrison with a Force bill in his pocket!

Jf« Pa«cb«a U»U

CLAYTOX Jane 29. Below will be (bond 
reports from I. N. Mills, special agent of 
the P., W. A B. railroad; E. P. Stacey, 
superintendent of the Baltimore A Dela 
ware Bay railroad, and also from, the 
Baltimore A Eastern Shore railroad. All' 
agree that the crop will be almost a total 
failure and there will hardry be enough 
peaches for canning purposes.

The estimates give about 400,000 bask' 
ets aa the crop of the Peninsula, but the 
peaches are still dropping from the trees, 
and it may be that by the.titn» the fruit 
generally ripens there will be none left. 

There is also a scarcity of snail fruits, 
such as gooseberries, blackberries, rasp 
berries and whortleberries, and the ap 
ple crop will be extremely short.

Editor Clayton Call: In answer to 
ybar request for the estimate of the 
peach crop this year, I enclose the fol 
lowing: You will understand this is tbe 
estimate of growers given to the railroad 
agents of onr several stations. These 
agents report that it is very difficult to 
get any correct estimate as some of tbe 
growers report peaches still dropping, 
and they are doubtful as to whether 
they will have even the small number 
reported.to ship when the time conies to 
market them. Growers in 8ns*ex and 
lower Kent report all their frnitnn early 
and late varieties. Tbe middle varie 
ties, such as generally constitute the bnlk 
of the crop shipped, being almost bare of 
fruit this year. 
Delaware railroad ....".. 190,770
Q. A. & K. railroad .'.... 20,705
D. & C. railroad ."...... 22,255
D., M. * V. railroad ..... 85,345
C. * S. railroad ....... 4,200
N. Y., P. A N. railroad . . . . 28,235

1 $355,510 
Yonrs truly, I. N. MILLS.

Superintendent E. P. Stacey of the 
Baltimore A Delaware Bay railroad esti 
mates the crop st 10,000 bankets. Tbe 
peaches are still droproe from the trees 
and there is very little frnit lift, hardly 
enough for home consumption.

Tbe Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 
road estimates their crop at 400 or 500 
baskets. Every Evening. j,

Oold Wkteb Towista LMT* U Italy.
How doe* Italy, a country without 

fold mines, find the gold to pay the tea 
millions a year due to foreign holders of 
her bonds, not to speak of tbe bearyjjaj.
 ace against her on her foreign trade? 
Mr. Dering, secretary of tbe British em 
bassy to Borne, declares that the only 
solution of the question at which it is 
logically possible to arrive is that this
 mount of gold is annually brought into 
the country by foreign travelers, who
 warm during the four seasons of the 
year in one pert of Italy or the other.

From calculations made bj the United 
States consular representatives ia vari 
ous parts of this country H ha* been 
computed that for the last ten yean the
 verage expenditure in Italy of Ameri 
can citizens baa been abont £7,000,000. 
Mr. Dering thinks it wo«ld scarcely be 
an exaggeration to place the collective 
expenditure of British, French, Austrian, 
German and other foreign travelers at 
double this amount.

This, we are reminded, is irrespective 
of tbe money spent in tbe country by 
the 60,000 to 60,000 pilgrims who annu 
ally visit tbe Eternal City, and of the 
amount of which they are the bearers in 
the shape of donations to the holy see.
 London New*.

The blind ratth of the ItaUaaHaher- 
men in the efficacy of. holy relics to pa 
thetic, Manjroi them keep themathret 
in » state of titter (mpoverUuneB* in 
providing neoaenryamaMiaod charm*. 
Not only to the nthennan'i pttaoa OPT- 
ered with these, bat hto boat most ata

religions appUaaosa. ShooldLaooM 
fre** stem artoe and gentdne daaget

GorraaB Told Them To.

Be la a Democrat.

Grover Cleveland in a Democrat. By 
birth, instinct, education, habit and con 
viction he is a Democrat.

There is no principle or policy of Dem 
ocracy, no cherished tradition or deep 
present purpose of the party, to which 
he Is not devoted.

He is the Democratic candidate for 
President, nominated in response to the 
vrell-nijrh universal wish of the party. 
In recognition of that general desire, the 
favorite sons of many States, each of 
them strong at borne and respected 
throughout the country, have refused th'e 
use of their names agftfost his. He is 
nominated upon his character and re 
cord, because the party wants nfm and 
believes that it can elect him.

Could any candidate have a better title 
and claim than this to the support of aft 
Democrats ?

Could any candidate appeal more di 
rectly to all citizens not tenaciously 
partisan, whose chief concern in the com 
ing election is to get the best man for 
President the man meet sure to admin 
ister the great office with high courage 
and patriotic purpose for the best good 
of all the people?

Grover Cleveland must be elected.  
X. Y. World.

&e«£onalbllity for Bribery.

There has never been any corruption 
in politics, in any nation that the world 
has ever seen, in which tbe responsibili 
ty did not rest npon tbe man who offer 
ed the bribe rather that upon the man 
who took it It does not lessen this re 
sponsibility if there be one nf £ dozen 
middlemen between the bribe-giver and 
the bribe-taker. What is wanted is a 
moral sense which will be as keen in 
political matters as it is in private and 
commercial matters. No reputable man 
ought to give a dollar for political par- 
poses unless he can have in return an 
accounting for its use. Every man who 
contributes to a large campaign fund, to 
be expended by a professional corrnp- 
tionist without any public or private ac 
counting of tbe uses to which it is put, fa 
ab accomplice in a gigantic scheme of 
bribery which he has helped to make 
possible. Every man who contributes 
a penny to the blackmail levied against 
him, either as an individual or as a mem 
ber of a corporation, is an accomplice in 
the systematic debauching of popular 
government which is in progress in the 
legislative bodies of this country to-day. 
Crnfury.

Mr. George M. TTpshur, ex-Spraker of 
tbe House of Delegates and the Mary 
land deleyate-at-large, who moved that 
Mr. Cleveland's nomination be made 
nnanimonp. was seen by a ffna reporter 
 t the Carrol 1 ton Hotel yesterday.

Mr. TJpshnr was one of the delegates 
that first voted for Senator German, and 
bis reaaene for so doing explain some of 
the unwritten history of the convention.

"There was a combination formed," 
said Mr. TJpsrror, "to defeat the nomina 
tion of Cleveland. The leaders of tbe 
forces opposed to tbe expresident want 
ed Senator German t» betbeircand'date. 
He was placet! in a pernlisr position. 
Bnt Senator Gonna* wanted to be in 
precisely the same poeftion he was in at 
the convention of 1884. It was his desire 
and wish to promote harmony.

"With that end in view he requested 
some of the Maryland delegates to vote 
for him. Mr. Gorman did not ask for 
the entire vote of the delegation, bnt 
some of us agreed to vote for him. It 
was distinctly understood, however, be 
fore any agreement was made that if at 
any time during the balloting the solid 
vote of tbe Maryland delegation was re 
quired to give Cleveland the nomination, 
then itt that case those voting for Sena 
tor Gorman were at liberty to cast their 
votes for Cleveland.

' Mr. German di<l not wish lo offend 
either ?id'*,-fcut to be in a position to 
promote frarmony. Tbe anti-Cleveland 
fonts however, aecnsed Mr. German of 
acting treacherottry hi tbe matter."

"Then it. was at Ifr. German's own 
request that the Msrylwnd delegates cast 
their vote for him ?" aafcfcf tbe reporter.

"Yes. Mr. Gorman wazrlea* to be neu 
tral and for that reason he- asked some 
of the delegates to vote for bra* and oth 
ers to vote for Cleveland. It is generally 
recognized, I believe, that Cleveland 
owes his nomination to Senator German 
for it was in his power to prevent it. He 
con Id have entered the fight with enough 
votes to render Cleveland's nomination 
impossible.'' Sunday ffnct. • '

Wb»t Be Ordered.
At dinner in 8t Joseph, Mo., about 

two years ago, with my friend Hile Jo- 
burn, who is considerable of a wag, in 
reply to the "What will yon taJce to 
drink, gemmenr of tbe son of Ham that 
served us, I ordered a glass of iced tea, 
while Hile, who wanted beside the fluid 
a little merriment to aid digestion, said:

"Yon may bring me a glass of lacteal 
fluid. George." ;

Tbe ebonized dispenser of grab, with 
a confident "All right, boss," left for 
the kitchen, where, the supposition is, 
he expected to find some one who could 
translate Hile's order to his vernacular, 
bnt apparently he was disappointed, for 
after a minute's absence he returned 
with bnt one glass   that contained 
trapped tea and placing that before 
me, he tnrned to Hile with:

"What was dat yon wanted, bossT
My companion answered, "A glass of 

milk, yon emphasized fool."
Again the waiter left, and coming 

back in a short time with a triumphant 
gloom on his face and a glass'of milk in 
his hand be joyously said, "Bar's your 
ox tail fluid, boss." New York Be- 
corder. __________

Wherelat TJyerpool WM Deairsbl*.
I was invited by an American friend 

of mine in Liverpool to meet Hawthorne 
soon after his arrival. His appearance 
wan very striking, his face handsome 
and intellectual, and the large liquid 
eye* were full of latent fire and poetical 
imagination. He was not only reticent, 
bnt almost taciturn, and when he did 
speak was apt to pause and then jerk 
ont the rest of the sentence. American* 
have, as a rule, a very remarkable facil 
ity of expression. Here was a curi 
ous exception. I remember condoling 
with him for having exchanged Bos 
ton, the hnb of creation, for uncongenial 
Liverpool, when he replied, "Oh, Liver 
pool is a very pleasant place" (then a 
pause sufficiently long for me to look 
surprised, and then suddenly the end of 
the sentence), "to- get away from."  
Cornh'll Magazine.

eome, one by one these object* are 
opOB the w»re» with a firth that to poat- 
tirely snbtone,- Meanwhile hto wife 
 shore, possessed of the same Implicit 
and pious confidence, gives her moat 
pndou relics to the sea that her hna- 
band may come safe to land. Andlhav* 
no doubt that when fatal dtoaeter eoeaea, 
as it always dose, this man sink* into 
the silence beneath the tempest with hto 
last spark of vital conadousneai an tin- 
dimmed flame of trust and faith.  Ex 
change. __________

Orewveeae (vpentlUoB Im Bnugurf.
A strange story of snpersitition tore* 

ported from Homoliez, in Hungary. Sev 
eral bodies of men had been fonnd there 
with their heads cut off. An investiga 
tion was made by the police, and it 
turned ont that these mutilations had in 
every instance been committed by yonng 
men who were betrothed to the widows 
of the decapitated persona. The hus 
bands had died a natural death, and 
their widows believed that in case they 
married a second time their first hus 
bands would reappear and destroy their 
wedded happiness. Hence they had per 
suaded their new bridegrooms to decap 
itate their deceased partners.  Pall Mall 
Gazette,

E. E. Powell <fc Co.

SPRING WRAPS
never were handsomer than at present, and die large lot that 
we received thic week fer surpaeses anything ever exhibited 
on the Eastern Shore. Price $1.75 to 913.OO.

We have a beautiful suit consisting of Blazer and 
Skirt in blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. $8, $8.50. 

A magnificent assortment of

1 C?-fc±-L-r5TA.

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard.

All the latest^designs in

-^ WOOLEN FABRICS '•&-
in great profusion. Call and examine them.

R. E. Powell & Co.

 Cannon A Dennis. ;

 Wear Price's Shoes. j
j

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
1 brad & Carey.

 For roar new suit and new hat try 
Tboroogngood.

 Have yon seen those little red baby 
shoes at Price's.

JMrs. Anna, SuOterlana
Xalamazoo, Mleh., had swellings in the neck, or

Qoltre^r? hcea^ng4O Years
great fofleriog. When she caught cold could not 
walk two blocks without fainting. She took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And 1* now tree from it aflf She has urged 
many others to take Hcxxrt SarsaparlllA and 
they hare also been cured. 11 will do you good.

HOOD'8 PILL8 Cure all Llrer IIU, J.undlc*. 
tick headache, bUiounui, ioor itomMh, uuMa.

 Try a bap of our new 
for your horses and cows. 
C. E. Davis.

Process Feed 
For sale by

LOCAL POINTS.

 A large quantity of-old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Have you seen the latest. C. B. 
Harper's window.

 The Pyntls Jewelry entirely new, 
at C. E. Harper's.

Chambrays, at Ginghams, Pongee, 
Birckhead & Carey's.

rices at L. V. Taylors*. 
lie this week.Down

Ko Safe Depoalt V»nIU Weeded.
There is no trouble about living in the 

polar regions except lack of food sup 
ply. No danger exists that the provi- 
rions once placed would be disturbed. 
Among the people who dwell in those 
frozen regions a cache is sacred. Noth 
ing short of starvation will compel a 
native to interfere with one, and even
in such a case he leaves payment behind. [ store from 75 cts. to $10.00 
for what he takes. Snow shoes and ex 
tra clothing are hung up in the open air 
in summer and are as safe as the accou- 
tennenta which city persons "hang up" 
at their uncle's during the warm season. 
 Chicago Herald.

Marked

Guarding- Agmltat Spark*. 
A new arc lamp has a wire gauze pro 

tector upon the top of it, the object 
being to prevent the escape of the dan 
gerous sparks which occasionally fly 
from the carbon poles and are the cause 
of fires. The gauze is fine and does not 
interfere with the diffusion of the light 
nor with the placing of the carbons.  
New York Journal.

Earthquake In Xeseo.

GfADALAJARA, Mux., June 27. The 
people of this city and surrounding conn- 
try have been in a state of terror for the 
past two days on account of repeated 
shocks of earthquake, which have been 
the most serious ever felt here. The 
first shock occnred on Friday night, and 
lasted 18 seconds, the vibration rnnnine 
from southwest to northeast. The glass 
in windows were broken, and plastering 
in many buildings were cracked. Hun 
dreds of people took refuge in the streets. 
At daylight Saturday morning, a second 
shock occnred, canning great disaster. 
No less than 100 buildings were com 
pletely wrecked. Several persons were 
seriously injured, but none killed. Since 
then several shocks hare been felt. The 
Colim volcana, Booth of here, is in active 
operation, and is throwing oat great vol 
umes of snlpbroos smoke and lava.

There in more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few year* 
was supposed to be incurable. For « 
great manT^rears doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedied, and bv constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it 
incnrablp. Science has proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease, and there 
fore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
J. Clienev & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on 
ly constitutional cure on the market It 
is taken internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonrhl. It acts directly 
on the Wood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fails to care. Sqpd for 
circulars and testimonials. Address, 

F. J. CHEWEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
by Drugjriato, 75*. *

Somerset county levy has been struck. 
The county tax is 91 cento in the $100. 
Add to this the state tax 17}. and we 
have $1.06} in the hundred dollars.

Jesepb Ruby, of Columbia, Pa., suf 
fered from birth with scrofula humor, 
till he was perfectly cared by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, " '

eternal Vigilance

Is the price of health. Bat with all oar 
precaution" there are enemies always 
lurking about fbe system", only waiting 
a favorable opptTrTunity to assert them 
selves. Impurities ft the blood may be 
hidden for years or evrin for generations 
and suddenly break foftn, tmdeimining 
health and hasteningde«tn, : Tor all dis 
eases arisi ng from impure tfaoG; Hood's 
Sanaanarilla is the unequalled  tftrfnnap- 
proaclied remedy. It is King of fllera 
all, for it conquers disease. *

A YalvabU Ally.
The New Haven, (Conn.) Ifevf, which 

for ten years has been an independent 
paper, Monday morning put* up the 
name* of the democratic candidates for 
President and vice-President, and an 
nounced that hereafter it will be a dem 
ocratic newspaper. It says that it takes 
this step because of the advanced posi 
tion of the diraocratic party as assumed 
at Chicago and the cleaness with which 
the attitude of that party is now defin 
ed as a foe of the high protective tariff, 
free silver and centralization of federal 
power. The AVtcs, however, says that it 
preserves the right of full criticism, of its 
party, and intimates that it will remain 
a democratic paper only so long as the 
cousre of the party commands its ap 
proval. _________''

Mr. Edward H. Carver of Bnnkley's 
district, Somerset county last week pur 
chased of Cbas. W. Fontaine the Thos. 
G. Harold place, known as the Kingston 
Greenhouse property. Mr. Fontaine re 
served the hot house and fixtures and is 
negotiating with another party for its 
sale.

Ancient Sacrifice* to the Sea. 
The navigators of antiquity, to whose 

Imaginative ignorance the ocean seemed 
peopled and beset with chimeras dire 
and supernatural agencies of all sorts, 
used often to sacrifice human lives to 
the mysterious water gods. It is regard 
ed by tradition that Idomeneus, king of 
Crete, vowed to sacrifice to Neptune the 
first hving thing he met after escaping 
from a storm, and this happening to be 
his soa, he fulfilled his vow religiously. 
Medea nearly became a sacrifice during 
the return voyage of the Argonauts.  

Star.

 Look at the stylish Crepons A Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

 Childrens suits at M. Manko'a new

 Try a pair of "Corn Killers" for sore 
feet. Sold by Jesse D. Price.

FOB SALE. One Pbeeton, in first class 
condition. Apply to this office.

 Buy your Hat at L. V. Taylor's. the 
Fashionable Milliner. Marked Down 
Sale this week.

 L. V. Taylor has all tbe latest styles. 
Trimmed Hats from 50c up. Call in, we 
can please yon.

 All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
Leather Shoes at the Shoe Emporium o 

i Cannon A Dennis.

i WAMTCD.  Fvery lady to look at onr 
Dress Goods before they purchase 
Birkhead A Carey.

 I.have the prettiest line of Ladies
and Childrens Oxford Ties in Salisbury,

, and more of them. Jeese D. Price.

I  Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
' cheap in price. Phoenix Blackberry 
' Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons A Co.

—Don't BO to the seashore without a
bottle of Phffinix Blackberry Tonic, it

; may save your life. A. F. Parsons A Co.

i  Try Phoenix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute care for Diarrhoea 
Dysentry and kindred summer com 
plaints. For sale by A. F. Parsons A Co.

—B. A.O. excursion rate* for Fourth of 
July. From July 1st to 4th inclusive the 
B. A O. R. R. will sell tickets from all 
stations East of the Ohio river at greatly 
reduced rates. Tickets will be good for 
return journey until'July 5th inclusive. 
For detailed particulars aa to rates apply 
to nearest B. A O. Agent.

Trustee's Sale
—OF VALUABLE—

 Look at your Shoe* ( Don't you need 
a new pair? Try Cannon A Dennis.

 The millenearv at Powell's is just 
lovely, yon cannot fair to get sailed there.

 Hsmbargs, India Linens and Insert- 
ings can be bad at Birckhead A Carey's.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suits for ladies at R, E. Powell & 
Go's they are so very cheap and nice to.

 C. K'Davis is selling Pratt's Astral 
Oil. No smokv chimneys, but a bright 
light.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Just received a new stock of Ladles 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 The finest stock of Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

 If you want a pair of fine dress pants 
or a nobby light suit, go to X. Manko's 
new store.

Trustee's Sale
—OF VALUABLB—

Real Estatel
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Court of Wicornico conntv, sitting in 
Chancery the niKiersigned as Trustee 
will sell at the Court Honsedoor, in Salis 
bury, on

Saturday, July 9th, 1892,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m., all that

HOUSE AID LOT OF GROUID,
situate in Trappe district, Wicomicp 
coqnty at Shad point on South side Wi- 
coraico river known as "Cherry Hill", 
the same whicB was conveyed to Eliza 
beth fields by Purnell Toadvln.

This is a fine location for watermen 
and those engaged In fishing basinets 
and small tracking.

TERMS OF SALE CASH. ' 

G. W. D. WALLER, 

Trustee.

Town Property!
Bv Virtue of a Deed of Trust from Clay- 

ton'H. Messickand wife dated May 30tb, 
1892.

I WILL OFFER FOR SALE ON

Saturday, July M, '92,
at the hoar of two o'clock p. m.,

the following PROPERTY situated in 
Salisbury, Md.

No. 1 A vacant LOT on Ann street a- 
boat 60 feet front and running back about 
200feet, with a uniform width of about 60 
feet. This is a very VALUABLE 
BUILDING LOT situated, near the Ice 
Factory, conveyed to Clayton H. Mes- 
sick bv Deed from John White.

No. 2 A new TWO-STORY DWEL 
LING HOUSE on Railroad avenue near 
the Ice Factory, built on a portion of the 
lot conveved by Deed from Martin E. 
Hastings and wife to Mary E. Messick, 
dated July 6th, 1888. This lot has a 
front of 50 feet on this avenue, and rnns 
back to the Railroad, having a uniform 
width of 50 feet. The dwelinft is a nice 
new four room house with porch, situat 
ed in a beautiful grove of large mapled.

No. 3-A new TWO-STORY DWELL 
ING situated on Railroad avenue near 
the Ice Factory built, on a lot conveyed 
to Mary E. Messick from John L. Baker 
by deed dated September 30,1889. This 
in a four-room dwelling with open hall 
and back porch, met finished and ready 
for occupancy. It adjoins the last above 
mentioned property.

No. 4 The following property situated 
on the North side of that street known 
as "Williams Row" and obtained by Deed 
dated Jan'y 1st. 1892, from John D. Wil- 
Hams and wife to Clayton H Messick. 
This property consists of FIVE DWELL 
INGS as follows:

No. 1 NEW TWO-STORY DWELL 
ING, 6 rooms, adjoining the Maddoz 
property on the south and east and near 
est Church St. extended.

No. 2 Adjoins No. 1 ami consists of 
4-room story and half DWELLING with 
necessary outbuildings.

No. 3 and 4 Similar to No. 2.
No. &•—WHfch is now in course of erec 

tion, will be completed before the day of 
sale, and when completed, be similar to 
No. 1.

No. 6 10,000 NEW BRICKS in quan 
tities to snit purchaser.

These properties are situated upon lots 
of ample size about 50 feet front by 125 
feet depth.

Any of the above described property 
can be purchased at private sale before 
the dny of sale. Possession to any of 
the above property can be given imme 
diately or npon thirty days' notice.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth Cash on day ofSale, balance 

on one and tw6 years, with bond to be
approved by Trustee, 
from day of sale.

bearing interest

JAY WILLIAMS,
TlUSTKB.

We Are In It! Who Is In It?

M, MANKO, Clothier. Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

Y

Our stock of Wash (3-oods, consisting of 
plaid and fancy Cuamburgs, Shontong and 
Bedford Pongee, Lima I doth and French 
Q-inghams, with Lace trimmings to matcji.

  THEY ARE JUSl.BEAUTIFtJL. .
i : ":   - :J^" ' -

The styles are all new, and we have them in 
all shades. Be sure and; see them before you 
buy.

Birckhead & Carey. ,-'
TTi-««•.. K.«M1 fl*l »» universally conceded to be the beatburning and Ilium-
XTfatt • AStrai UIl Inatlng oil ever putoo tho market. This result is due to

unremitting care In Ita distillation, the employment of tbe highest mechanical
skill, Ibe closest attention to every detail and tbe aae of tbe most approved
method* In Its manufacture.

Pratt'S Astral Oil bor^eanuiTeireii^repdt»tIonaiahl(jBBradeoflllumi.• • • •• llous
natlnf oil 
have been

AiMKl  " *! from the n«*of which DO accidents bare occurred, hng 
trai VU borne an unexcelled reputation aa a hlgB trade of i 
oil tor twenty-nve years, during which time many millions of gi

cold.
 vlty, odor- 

t smoke 
remalus

<n__**»_. v_A«^l rt*l Is pore •prlng-water white In color, ot hla-li cravIC;
Fratt 8 AStral Oil lera and of un«qiial«l burning quality. Will not 

your chlmeyx and give* « beautiful, bright, steady light as long a drop r 
In tbe lamp. > -

-» ..... w-_*__l-/»*l orwts bnt little more than the Inferiorcradeoof lIlumlnRt-
X*Tatt 8 AStrHl \JIL I DK oils and gives far more satisfaction In Its use than 

any oil on the market. -It Is especially a lamily oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
———SALISBURY, - MARYLAND——— '• ' 

Sole Ayendfor Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
' We have in stock and for sale these seasonable 

goods cheap: i ! j

Berrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens.

This is not all. We are still selling the

GRAND TIMES and
EARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market.

——o-

' We are agents for the famous

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

SHORT CAKE.

1 This brand of Tobacbo is growing in. favory 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANBEJ 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.'' '" '

Full Lin^ pf Cigars.

With the su tials in our
.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

I

i
and prices that invit^ j a return, we

you to visit tu,
YoUIE

iSee our next, 
truly,

request |

B. L. GILLilS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

OH talk about your Fine Goods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Mankos, 

for lie sells "the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We don't 

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Goods and Low 

Prices will secure it for us. G-ive us a call and get our prices before you purchase.

' i ' i '• •
A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

Men's Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLOR&-

THE NKXT MOWING I fCCL ttNJHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION M BETTER, 

asyitti

LAME'S UDICm*ji«nM>Mia**»

«^s*^aceoMJBg. aiiaTisi m/t w^tmSmSimL

Children Ory for 
Pitch*!** p*ftorl9»

$300 
350 
400 
424
487
499

$5 12 
548 
599 
6 12 
637 
674

$698 
7 13 
747
8 62
9 OO 
9 24

Boys' Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLOB3.-

$250 
287 
3 12 
348 
399 
413

$462 
499 
5 13 
562
5 98
6 13

$629 
698 
724 
762 
797 
8 25

:hChildren's Suits,
JALL STYLES AND COLORS,

$075

ii ii

24
48
87
99

$2 13 
248 
287 
3 13 
3 62 
394

$4 12 
374

4
4

63
99

5 13
540

Don't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 

would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 

duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury all styles and 

colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at

"Ask thy Pnrse WhaJJon Shoitldst Buy." 
TO tbc PUBLIC, PROPERTY! DINERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE SAINTS. '
! During the past eleven years every 
pal Ion of the famous Longman and Mar 
ti nez pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any' 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with onr paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben- I 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi- 
;Dating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now aild 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cnct, thus piscine the loir 
price of onr paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to Varnish 
oar paints free of cost to any bayer\vlio, 
haying painted his building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that oar paint
"M .no' coetl0 tP<?r « «-.'«  f°r Pa' nt

__ Fin««t Material*. osed, than cost would have been for 
 CTVAI,COR ! £«  THAI tUtt m SAL either pure white led and linseed oil or

: any other mixed paint in this country.
I personally recommend the Longmon & Mailines Pare prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PUftE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take auy risk, but bay the Pare L. A M. Paint. For sale at

Li. W. Q-unby's Maninjotli Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and G-eneral 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our BISSEXj <"3"H IT '.

It is the Best Chllledi Plbw on the Market
L. W. GUNBY, - -"*nd " MA* 8 "*

 Bay tbe 5-A Caster from Birckhead 
A Carey.

 If you have never worn the "Dia 
mond Shirt" try it. fit and qoalitv

-Ladies, d3 yon want comfort? If «n«««>teed. J.R.T. Laws.

M. MA N K O'S,
CLOTHIER AND HATTER, - - , SALISBURY, MD.

Look for the Red Sign!

yon do yon shnnld bny a pair of onr 
"Ladies Comfort"Shoes.only two dollars. 
Cannou A Dennis.
 "Uten is a white shirt in Salisbury 

in pleated or plain open front or back 
called (Thoroughgood Best). Did you 
know it. Bny one.

 Crepon, Morocco Cord, Bedford Cord, 
Diagonal Cord, Bedford Vigooroax^ Spot* 
ted Ctebralter Cord, Jaconart Cord, Wol* j 
ten drees goods at B, E. Powell <k Co'a. J

 I will (rive yon * price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers Dennis, 
and mills that will take yonr order, if
TOO want to boy either. Porter, Fnek,    If voo want a IrstciW Wheat 
Erie Citr, T. M. Nagle or Bar State Go's Thresher, Saw MM or Engine at ?mall 
ot Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, cost,«all on or write to Grier Bros, i 
 i. W. GonbY, Salisbory, Md. bury, Md. . - * »

 M. Manko has the finest assortment 
i of Crash bstk in town, and his 1 ounce 
hat is a dandy, in all shades.

 When all else fails offsumtner com 
plaints we jrnarantf* Phoenix Blackbrrry 
Tonic to cure. A. F. Parana A Co.

;.  Birckheadd Carey b«fcUje^A.Horee 
Sheets «fi<1 Carnaee Duster., none gen- 
Dine unless it lias the 6-A f fok«i on |t.

 Have >-oa se«"n our- linn of RnVsian
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miSBOlY ADVERTISER,
tUWFKR ANKU1L

8ATUBDAY, JULY 2,1M2.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

M0HICIPAL OrrtCBBS.

aUTOB. 
Thosnas Humphreys, EH-

Noah R. Rider, Thos. H. William, 
Wm. Q. Smith. Tbos. M. Blemona,

A. Frank Parsons. 
AOtnuf /br Soard-E. Stanley Toa4»n.

, BOARD OF THADK.
R. Humphrey*. Pre»t5 
Ja*. K Htosjood.See'y; 
A. O. Tomd vine, Treaa.

UW. Ooaby,
DIRECTORS.

B. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

' SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

B. E. Jackson, Preat-
W. B. Tilenmaa, Vloe-Prest£
John H. White, Cashier.

DIKBCTOHS.
K. E. JackM>n, Dr. 8. P. Dennis,
Tbomaji Humphrey*, W. B.T1lghm»o,
Chas. F. Holland, R. F. Bra

Simon Olman.

THE $ALJSBT?RY pERMANKNt B01LD- 
AND UOAN ASSOCIATION.
W. B. THfhraan, Pres't; 
A. <*. Taadvine.VIce-PrMt; 
E.UWatlea.See'r; 
UB.VriHlara«, Treaa.

Dnuecroas.
F. HvBtemona, Tbos. 

t Thomas Perry.

An effort bu been and* in tin draw 
ing below to present to the reader* of 
the ADVKBTOUCB a proposed plan of wid 
enlng and improving East Church street 
The following diagram is meant (o show 
the propoted changes along the street 
from Division to the N. Y., P. A N. Fall 
road depot ground*. Of coarse the print 
er did not *«t the angle* proper)/ ad- 
joBted, but If tb« reader will kwp in 
mind that the two (tell black HUM 
represent the present Rues of the 
street; the light ttm» accompanying re 
present Vhe pfopoflM lines of the street; 
th* short llms running at right angles 
with the street lines repraa«nt party or 
divisional lines, and the figures opposite 
the party or divisional lines represent In 
inches the width of the space added to 
and taken from the street by the 
proposed new lines, he will be able to 
follow intelligently this reproduction of 
the engineer, Mr. Foakey's work.

DIVISION STREET.

¥r.J,

klni

Q. L. Bradley 
44 ft, 4 in.

Mrs.W. W. Oordysn.s lit.

19-

21"

18*

TttB DELAWARE ELECltttC LIGHT AND
POWEK COMPANY, 

•lohn P. Ow«tta, Local Manager.

WA.TEB COMPART.
8. P. Dennis, Pres't 

1.8. Adams, Sec'r and Treas. *

__• DIRDCTOKS.
W-H.J«eksan, E. E. Jatdrantt, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.
VodocTrine I04'f! 0. R. M. meet every aee-

•ond aleep of every seven xnns at the elrhth
Jnn, wUlmt Of the «nn. In their wigwam. Gra-
Timm tending, third floor, room No. S. 22 sun

, •ptaai moon, G. a D. 401.

A. M. Pbtlllpa; 
44 ft. 2 In.

Mrs. L. Trader 
IB ft. « In. i

Heirs

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
•f Hews Aboat Town. Gathered by 
th. "AdTertiam'a" Reporter*.

 Nearly all the business places of the 
city will be closed next Monday, Jnly 
4th. Many of onr people will jro to Bar 
ren Creek Springs.

   The Annual Festival of Mt. Her 
man's, will be held in Walston^ grove, 
adjoining the church, July 20th. Speech- 

- es, music and refreshments are among 
the attractions.

 The office of f he Building A Loan As 
sociation will be closed Monday Jnly 4th. 
Weekly does and other obligations will 
be received Tuesday. July 5th. E: L. 
Wailes, Secretary.

—A violent wind storm passed oyer the 
coanty Thursday evening, accompanied 
with rain. Several large trees in the 
town were blown down and the smoke 
stack of Thos. Humphreys mill.

 D. D. Bell, youngest and last sur- 
vivingson of the late Henry Bell, of 
Lexington, Ky. died at his home in that 
city Sunday last from paralysis. Mr. Bell 
was in the prime of life. He leaves a 
widow and one daughter. He was a 
nephew of Mrs L A. Ker of Quantico.

—Last Wednesday the first peaches 
were shipped from this station and con 
signed to, Godwin of Wilmington and 
Stayton of Wilmington through Mr. 
Trader and Mr. R. D. Ellegood. They 

~-wpre grown by Mr. M. A. Parsons, Mr. 
A. L. Williams, and Mr. John Krentzer.

—The ladies of the Presbyterian 
tshnroh held a festival in the Jackeoi
•buiWing corner of Main and Division
•streets last Tuesday evening, in the 
rooms lately occupied by the ADYEKnsn. 
It was well attended and proved qaite a 
success. The proceeds will oe «pphed 
to repairing the church organ.

 Valuable real estate will be sold to 
day by R. F. Brattan, Esq., trustee, and 
Jay Williams, Esq., trustee. Mr. Brattan 
will sell the real estate of the late Train 
A. Bounds and Mr. Williams the town 
property of Clay ton H. Messick. Mr. L. 
A. Walston offers at private sale a valu 
able farm lying on the north of Parsons' 
Cemetery purchased of G. H. Toadvine,

J. A. VenablM 
» ft. 3 In. ;

Ulman A Bro.
57 ft 7X In. ;

17" 41"

II" 41"

Kr* SI'

Mra.W.WGordy

B.£.Powell
tan.

IB* wMh IsrtaMst *• atHt.

H. Brattan of Piltabttrg dis 
trict swore oat a writ, last Wednesday af 
ternoon, against a colored man working 
oh the farm of his father, Wm. B. Brat 
tan, for amult with ln»etot to kill. Mr. 
Brattan tays he went over to hts father's 
W Monday, about nleht, and band the 
colored man at work with a hatchet nh 
the harn door. He Mid* nothing to him 
pir*pt Vo a»V for th* family. In the 
rheantlme his dot ran op near where the 
man waa at work, when he Struck him 
with the hatchet. Mr. Brattan said 
aometkinc to him Ibr brutally treating 
the dot In Ihst manner, when he made for 
him with the tame weapon »nrl dealt Mr. 
Brattan a blow anrn«a the hand and waa 
In the act of making the iwcond attack 
when the mother and sinter, who had 
come ont In the meantime, and ran be 
tween them. The ttttfto poshed Mrs. 
Brattan down violently and continued 
his pursuit, tn the meantime, Mr. Brat 
tan ran In the house ont of the negroe's 
reach. Be ran to the door and attempt 
ed to batter it down, hut failed. On 
Tmday, h» made a second attack on Mr. 
Brattan. this time with a ho*. Ind would 
probably have killed him bat for the in 
terference of the other men on the farm. 
The "negro then left and has not been 
seen since. The authorities are in search 
of him.

at Ilk* OwbaUe Charafc

Tbe new RomUh church of this city 
was consecrated last Sunday by Binh.op A. 
A. Cortis of Wilmington, Del., assiste4 
by Iteva. Waldron, Dweettey, Lyons and 
Hothps of Wilmington, Bev. Mickle of 
Cape Charles, Rev, Jamas Bafre of BalU- 
mor« and ReV> Boyef of 81 8. Seminary. 
At the morning service high nuns was 
celebrated by the biabop.

The music WM under the direction of 
Miss Kate Tracy assisted by members of 
choirs of several churches of Philadel 
phia.

Services were also held at 8 p. m. at 
which the bishop officiated.

The church edifice is a modest struct 
ure erected at a cost of about $3000, 
$2500 of which, we understand, has been 
paid.

Through the efforts Of Rev, Mickle of 
Cape Charles the edIBoe Was erected and 
the charge will be under his care.

BAD ERUPTION ON NECK
Attfeted Has** lime Yea** 

Used PreacripttoM 
MM Wflbowt

After ttsiifc Cwttcara fwt» Days, tt 
8c*b« all Dropped CMT. Cnra WM

I (offend to* a*ariv Oow yam wfek aa <
Hot on aiy •aek.iaa- and fnintoUtmt t 
doctor* dwtec-ftafrllBM wkWk STmt

•eakf «0
BO good. 

aadlktsMoad

Trustee's Sale

IparahaMd _____
day kftarnalaclt —„- -^ _ 
MrmraesMad mraay aaon. Baton I aaad mp 
la* •sniaH art B? Cvrsanu. •/»•«* waa nttrajr 
weU, aad kaa baaai wall «wr ahtaa, aad all that! 
can aay for ll U, that wbtraaa I waa aoraly afflicted 
jam now weBt aad aO(rasa Uat aa» of Ctmoma. 
tUxKDlI*. V. W. SMITH,

Lyaahwood P. O., Kanksw (Sty, 8. 0,
TbUlaM earUf? that UM khoM UsOitUia* U 

Jt**Mj£tffirtiiSiTtka dtmnnu^adwri«
^Ilottry Pttb-tefo. &• State of Scott Cardhfc

Skin Diseases 10 Year*

VALCABLX—

L. R. Dorman 
82 a. B In.

H. P. Church 
47ft, 10 In.

Jaa. T. Tralttson.

Alley Alley

BapUxt Cknrcfainn.

W. A.
eensin.

Hrs. J. E. Cathel 
<7ft,3ln.

L. A. Parsons 
7<rL

Helm B. K.Trolt 
64 n.

Lean Lank ford 
107 It, I in.

Cot. M. B. Church 
61O.S in.

Sam. Henry 
450.

E. Pollltt DO.

Richard Dublell
loo n,

R. P. Jones 
72 ft. 10 In.

18*

53"

53V'

14"

M. A. NlchoU 
107 fl. Sin

Jaa. Johnson 
4f 0.91D.

Cba*. Oalnet 
43 IV. 8 In.

Mra. M. Paraoos 
115 n. 4 ID.

48

15"

Alley

14'

18"

'Flnn" 1Oordy 
M ft. 1)4 In.

J B. Smith 
45 ft. 8X In.

John Fowler 
45 ft. 4 In.

M Fafty.

The Shakespeare Society of this city 
which in composed of shoot thirty of the 
noclaty ladle*, marled and s!ngl«, held 
tbeif fairwell meeting of the season at 
the home of afinslrma Graham, Saturday 
evening last A spedal programme had 
been prepared for the occasion, consist 
ing of a chorus by the company; a paper, 
"My Idea of hamlet," by Miss Mary 
Reigart. a vocal solo by Hiss Amelia 
Toadvine. A dish of literary salad com* 
posed of seventy qnotatlons from th« dif 
ferent works of Shakespeare was also 
served. Mrs. Hugh J. Phillips secured 
the prise, given to the party eneminc the 
most correct answers, consisting of a 
handsome silver stick pin, made in the 
shape of an ivy leaf, which is the tiorat 
emblem of the society. The gentlemen 
friend* of the club had prepared a pleas 
ant surprise for the members and al 
though at a previons meeting it had been 
decided that no gentlemen should be 
present, at 9o'clock about twenty gentle 
men marched Into the room and took the 
c-lnb by surprise. At 10 o'clock the hos- 
tem invited the club ont to a bountiful 
spread, which was the substantial part 
of the surprise, and highly enjoyed by 
all. At the clone of the evening's enter 
tainment, the clah decided tore-organize 
again in September and meet every 
Saturday evening daring the winter. 

REAL ESTATE.

Looal Briefs.

E. 8. Toadvln 
71 fl. 10 In.

Jacob Pomell 
44 ft.»In.

Winder Morris 
ll»ft.8 la.

M. Roxboroagb 
61 ft. 8 tn.

L- Snowden A A. 
L. James. IV ft. ;
Heirs Wm. Pitta 

27 ft. 4 In.

Jan. James 
5t ft. 2 In.

Ham. Henry. 
»ft.

Haul H union 
35ft.

—The statement in the ADVKBTIBKB 
last week that the people of Shad Point 
had decided to postpone their picnic 
originally announced to be held 
on July Fourth, to a future date to 
be decided upon, was erroneous. They 
will celebrate the day in the grove of 
the Methodist Epsoopal Church South, 
fronting the river, snd invite everybody 
to join them.

 Geo. MlBriety, the incorrigible, is in 
the Red-Bird again; on an entirely new 
charge, however, this time. Drunken 
ness and disorderly conduct is the charge 
this time. New, very new, been new 
for the pact lea years. The case was 
held over till after the session of court 
which will begin Monday next. An in 
dictment for wife beating against him 
will be brought op at this term.

' —The congregation of St. Peter's 
Church, held their annual reception last 
Wednesday evening at the rectory. The 
attendance was quite large. Refresh 
ments were served at ten o'clock. The 
.Rector and Mrs. Munford as host and 
hostess received and entertained the 
parishioners. Among the visiting guests 
were Miss Adams of Easton, Miss Oa 
ten of Pamocoke and Kiss Travers o'f 
Scranton, Pa.

—We the undersigned, agree to dose 
onr respective places of bn*iness on Mon 
day Jnly 4th, snd at 7 o'clock on and 

• after July 5tb, 1892 until further notice. 
J. D,. Price. J. R. T. Laws, Morris Manko, 
J, Manko & Son, Phippa A Taylor. Dor- 

.-man-& Smyth Hardware Co.,C. tL Brew- 
ington, Mrs, L. V. Taylor, L, W. Gunby, 
Cannon A Dennis, C. E. Harper, Fowler 
A Timmons, Lscy Thoroogbgood, R. K. 
Poweil & Co., Birckhead A Carey, A. W. 
Woodcock.

—The B. A E. S. R. R, had a collision 
ait Ocean City last Thursday evening. As 
the local mixed train moved oat from 
the station a train which was on the Y 
advanced for the purpose of going on 
the rosin track a* soon as the local pass 
ed. In front on tbeiY was a car load of 
coal, which was poshed into the moving 
train on the main track, overturning 
two of the paxseneer coaches on the main 
track and the carload of coal. No one 
was hurt and no serions destruction to 
property. One of the passenger coaches 
was stove in at the side.

 At the meeting of the County Com 
missioners Toendsy Mr. Waller reported 
that he bad contracted with parties for 
widening the Trader dam in California, 
and putting in the necessary piping. 
Robert Hitch secured tfae contract for 
patting in the piping for $28. John E. 
Hastings will do the work of wideninjj 
the dsm for the sum of $80. One half 
of the cost of widening the dam will be 
born by the city council. The Board 
appointed.Thomas P. Fletcher keeper of 
the. Alms House, rice A. F. Owens re 
signed. Board will viait the Alas House 
Tuesday, July 5th.

John HUB ton 
Bft.

E. 8. Toadvln 
2«ft.

Broad St,

Street

W. T. Godfrey 
S3 ft.

Wm. Brown 
» ft. 8 In.

ttenl Hnstoo 
160ft.

W. D. Hmltk 
IMft.

U*

18"

110"

u<r

«r

63" 

W

!A Leonard 
: 85 (V 6 In. .

U. Brewtngton 
: Si n. 6 In.

E. E. Brewlnglon
; ssrusin.

L. P. Colboura 
383 ft, 8 In.

N. Y., P. A N. Railroad Depot Grounds

School Board BrooaaJlaga.

The School Board was in session 
Tuesday until nearly 6 o'clock.

Tboa. W. Waller, Charles E. Williams, 
George Beam and W. C. Mitcheil were 
appointed a committee to act in conjunc 
tion with Messrs. L. W. Dorman, A. L 
Jones and John O. Freeny of the board, 
to meet at the Geo. Hitch school hooan 
in ninth election district, on Thursday 
morning, Jane 30th, at 9 o'clock, to lo 
cate a new school district.

John U. Jones Isaac S. William* and 
Hiram Lewis having tendered their rmi- 
gnation* as tmsteeH of school No. 5 elec 
tion district No. 4, Hargis Jones, John 
L. Poweil and Isaac Lewia were appoint 
ed in their stead.

Dr. Littieton was anlhorited to par- 
chase from James Laws for the sum of 
$10 a piece of land containing one-fifth 
of an acre in the rear part of Pittsville 
school lot for school purposes.

A considerable portion of the session 
was take up in examining bids for fui- 
nishing school books for the next two 
years. There were flve bidders. The 
contract was awarded to J, H. Medairr 
& Co., of Baltimore, they being the low 
est bidders.

 There will be a picnic held at Fruit- 
land Tuesday, July 12.

  Krg. Dr. Neisley is spending a few 
days with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Reigart of this city.

 Stepney Parish : July 3rd, Tyaskin 
lOi,- Green Hill 3, Commnnion; Qnantico 
8. R. F. Clnte, Rector.

—Miss Costen of Pocomoke City who 
has been the guest of Mrs. A. A. Gillis in 
Camden returned this week.

—Miss Merrill of Pocomoke City, who 
has been visiting Mrs. James Cannon, 
left for her home Monday.

—Miss Agaes Reigart is home spend 
ing her summer vacation with her par 
ents Rer. and Mrs. S. W. Reigart.

— Commnnion service will be held at 
the Methodist Protestant church next 
Sunday morning after the regular ser-' 
vices.

— Next Monday, Jnly 4th, being a le 
gal holiday the bank will be closed, pap 
er maturing on that date will have to be 
paid Saturday 2nd.
  Miss Nannie Wailes of this city, 

left Monday evening to visit friends at 
Norfolk and Portsmouth Va. She will 
be absent several weeks.

—The infant son of Capt Geo. Ken- 
nerly died last Sunday night. The re 
mains were taken to B. C, Springs Mon 
day afternooon for interment.

— The National Prohibition convention 
has been in session this week in Cincin 
nati). The convention has decided to 
put a- third ticket in the field. The nora- 
i notions were probably made yesterday.

• —The real estate of the late Samuel 
B. D. Jonps was sold last Saturday by 
R. P. Graham, E*q., as trustee. John 
Dorman, E«q , of Qnantico waa the pur 
chaser of both tracts; one at $1350, the 
other at $225.

— Reports reach as this week from 
Pittnburg district that the bud worm is 
destroying the corn on the . low lands 
through the Pocomoke river bottom. 
The worm enters the stock and cuts ont 
the bud, thus totally destroying the 
growth. Around Qnmboro, Del., one of 
the greatest corn sections of the peninsn- 
la, many fields have been so damaged 
that they have been plowed np this 
week and replanted, and of coarse can 
not produce more than a half of a crop 
at best. The prospect, it is said, was 
very promising for a good corn crop a 
week or two ago. On the hfgh lands 
the crop has not been injured.

By vlrtae of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, sitting in 
Chancery, wherein the undersigned baa 
been appointed Trustee, I will sell

«iAT PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Saturday, July 2nd,'92,
at the hoar of two o'clock, p. m., 

at BENNBlT'S STOfiM in the. town of

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS,
Wicomico County, all the REAL ESTATE 
of the late Train A. Bounds) deceased, viz:

No. 1 All that L6T which adjoins the 
lands of Washington J. Bradley and oth* 
ers, situate about It miles from the 
Springs, tt contains 17 AORCSt more of 
less, is well set In yOUhg pibe and gum 
timber.

No. 2 All that LOT which the said 
Train A. Bounds purchased from Dr. W. 
C. Marsters and Levin A. Sewell. It con 
tains 48 ACRES, more or'lew. is well set 
in young pine timber, all upland, and 
situate a boot 2 miles from the Springs:

No. ft=-A)l that HOt*SE and LOT, 
which the said Bounds purchased from 
Samuel Lloyd, situate in that section 
known as Hungary Neck, and adjoining 
the lands of William Cox. It contains 
about 3 ACRES, and is well located for a 
residence.

No. 4 The undivided fifth interest of 
the said deceased in all that FARM, 
heretofore sold by the undersigned as 
Trustee of Albert M. Bounds unto Tborn- 
as B*. Taylor. James E. Bacon, said 
Bounds and others; said farm contains 
148 ACRES, more or Ibss, and la well lo 
cated on the county road leading from 
the Springs to Vienna. It has a GOOD 
DWELLING on it, and a Railroad Sta 
tion will soon be erected on it

No. 5.—The undivided one-fifth inter 
est of the said deceased in what is known 
as the "GRANGE BUILDING", this is a 
large and commodious building, well lo 
cated In the town at the Springs.

No. 6-A1I that HOUSE and LOT at 
the Springs where Mrs. Sallie J. Bonnds 
now resides. It contains a good DWELL 
ING HOUSE, one and one-half stories 
high, in good repair, and well located. 
It contains 1-2 ACRE, more or less.

No. 7 All that LAND which is locat 
ed on the North «ide of the county road 
leading from the Springs to Vienna, and 
between the lands of Mrs. Lizzie Bonnds 
and Mrs. Aroanda J. Jackson. It con 
tains about 21 ACRES, all upland, .and 
about two-thirds clearer). It also has a 
large BERRY PATCH on it, while the 
wood land is thickly set In pine timber.

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tk» MW Blood ud Skin PnrtAer, tntcnullf, nd 
Conceal, the fnat Skin Can, and CCTICCBA. 
SOAP, to ezqoWta Skin BooUftar, •xtarnaUy, In, 
•Cully reBem an4.<peedlljr eon «Terjr dlnam aad 
humor of lie akin, aealp, aad blood, with lot* a 
hair, (ion Infancy to aaja, from pimplw loaerafala:

Dactt aM» CtamtCAb uoapoaaTTOSi uonoo.
«MS*«3 for " How to Can Bkl» DUaaaas," M 

paffaa, iO lUnstratioaa, aad 100 taatimoiilaJa.
HIUPLES, blaek-hoada. rad, roajh,cbapped^ad 
llm oUy akin eond by ConcvaA SOAP.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
WHk tbsto WMJT, dan. MhtM, HMsaa, 
aitfona aanatrlnn, raltovM la om»
•alnmM ky UM Cntlchm AaU-Pata 
Pteatar. Tha flrat and oaly •-——

POSNERS'.

I'
BALTIMORE.

ATELY through the kindly offices of 
this paper you have received a copy 

of oar catalogue. TOD have preserved 
it of course? it wotild be wsnton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given yon one 
of these catalogues that yon may always 
have by yon an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If yon come 
into the store you will see all it treats of: 
Bat it is when you fem't cohie ibhi It is 
of its highest value, then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for some of our 
order blanks if yon are out of them. We 
will send them to you by the next mail.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtne of a writ of fieri iaosas ism- 

ed out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
eoanty,State of Maryland, at the inuUi.ee 
Md for the DM of Wm. Lloyd against 
the goods, chattels, lands and tenements 
of J. Biliary Riall and Ellen F. Riall, 
an-l to me directed. I have levied upon,
•iesed and taken into execution all the 
right, title, interest, claim and demand 
at law and inequity of tbesaidJ-Hills- 
ry Rial) and Ellen F. Riall ir> snd to the 
following property to wit.

All that TRACT OP LAND inTyaskin 
district, Wiiomico conntv, Maryland, 
known as the Chat Lite Dashivll' farm, 
containing

126 Acres of Land,
 more or less, lying on the south side of 
Wrtiponin creek, snd north of the pub 
lic road leading from Qnantico to Tyaa- 
kin and between the lands of Dr. Lank- 
ford and Ptirnell Harris. Also the fol* 
lowing Personal Property : 2 Bay Mares, 
1 Folding-top Carriage, all their interest 
in Crop of Corn and Fodder, l.'Black Cow, 
1 Black Calf.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
sell the same by pnblic auction on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.; .at the Court bouse 
door in Salisbury, Wicomico cduntyi Md., 
for Cash to satisfy said writ and costs.

JAMES M. JONES, ;
Late Sheriff.'

_____________________ I

Road Notice. i

your Honorabla .Board to lay out and op«n a 
road In Trappe district, Wicomico connty. 
Md., commencing- for the name on North alie 
of ooonty road opposlt* of dwelling of Jose 
HaAnfton and on the dividing line between ....-_..— . tbout

Ei ^aj-ker HofflnKton to 
Banksi tbenfe

land of Wm. T. I 
fee on -land of said Banks' land, i 

and that of Esther HnfflBfipfli to lafad of 
Jonathan and E. Parker HnVfingloo, thehf* ' 
land of Jonathan and E. Parker Itufflugtou ' 
and Either E.Hnfflnrton to intersect the road

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARMING and TIMBER
LAN DS.

Br virtne of a deed of trust from R. L 
Waller, I will offer at pnblic auction at 
the Court House door in Salisbury

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M., ox

SATURDAY, JOLT 16,1892,
the following valuable Real Estate where 
the eaid Waller lately resided : >.

Ko. 1 A part of the above tract situ 
ate on the coanty road from Spring Hill 
to DelmaT, containing 95 Acres, more or 
leas. This tract is improved with a NEW 
DWELLING, and a BARN entirely new, 
erected at a cost of .seven or eight hun 
dred dollars. '  . J

No. 2 A part of the same tract situate 
on the county roatl leading from Salisbu 
ry to Laurel, containing 65 Acres, more 
or le« This is improved with GOOD 
DWELLING, suitable OUTBUILDINGS 
snd a beautiful young; ORCHARD. The 
greater part of this tract is in first and 
second growth TIMBER.

No. 3 Situate on the county road 
leading from Salisbury to Laurel, adjoin 
ing the above two, containing 70 Acres, 
more or lees, on both sides of road. 
Half of this is well set in first and second 
growth TIMBER.

All of the above tracts have been 
greatly improved lately by drainage and 
application of manure. The soil is of 
exi-elllent quality and especially adapted 
to wheat and clover, and situate in easy 
distance of the thriving town of Delmar. 
Plats of same can be seen at the office 
of the Trustee, and any or all of them 
rani be purchased at private sale.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO! ^

TM JUSTICE COOK STOVE
No. 7, wltb M planaa TrtauDtoga, taf •17.00 Is the stove tor you to bny. Why?

fLATEQ SPOON SALE

lie convenience and accommodation of the
public, and ag In duty bound.

JERHK HtTFFINOTON,
JOHN 8. MALONE,
J. 8. C. AU.EN,
W. F. ALLEN.
B. F. MESSICK,
J. I. T. LONG, and others.

TERMS OF 
10 per cent, cash on the day of sale, 

balance in two equal annual installments 
of one and two years, secured by the 
bonds of the purchasers with security 
approved by the Trustee, bearing inter 
est from the day of sale.

' GEO. W. 0. WALLER,
TBCSTEB.

It-has the largest oven aad largett fire-box and U the largest No. 7 Cook Stove for the mon ey 
You W1H flnd the Jostle* Cook In use from Laurel,JXjI. taCape Charles, Va. All.

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a lino of the

TRIPLE-PLATED TIN-WARE
It will coat between the price of common Tin-ware and Granite-ware. Thta superior Tin 
ware sapplles a long felt need. Call in and examine It. Angle Cake Tina, and all »hape» 
Loaf Cake Tins, etc., etc;, .

Look! YourChoice;;25c
WHITE-METAL 

Double-Plated * Ware.
Anything of the immense assortment 

at 25 cents per package.

TEA SPOONS, TABLE SPOONS, 
FORKS, BUTTER DISHES. NAP 

KIN RINGS, PICKLE 
FORKS.

This I claim to be a complete assortment 
of BARGAINS.OOMT MISS ItT.ff)

I W OUNRY Salisbury, Md
JL^ • V V • \J( \J 1 ̂ 1 LJ I a Mammoth i Hardware 2 St.

*
Store.

THEY ARE GOING!

PQSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Yes, they are going we mean those ladies' 

0*K)Ri» Ties selfmg like hot cakes. We have got 
them on the go and meat! to keep them so. Low 
prices tell the story. You can always get suited 
in styles and prices. We carry the most complete 
line ever carried in this city. We set the ball 
going by buying cheap, and keep it going" by sell 
ing cheap. We are at the old stand. Look for

I will sell at private sale my FARM 
of 72 Acres, situated north of 'Parson* 
Cemetery, at Salisbury for $2200. This 
is one of the best bargains ever offered. 
The farm is well located, a part of ft be 
ing inside the corporate -limits. It is all 
np land and well adapted to tracking. It 
has an orchard of 300 peach trees on it, 
in bearing this year, and fine crop of 
corn. Persons desiring to examine the 
premises can do so by calling on H. P. 
Eliey, near the B. A E. ft. depot.

- LAMBERT A. WALSTON, 
Laurel, Dot.

THE BIO SHOE-
By the way, that's not one of those 750 Plow Shoes. 
They are inside. We still have some of them.

CANNON <fc DENNIS.

Onelalravif

The following is a lint of totter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, July 2.1892 :

Mrs. Mary A. E. Trailer, Miss Mary J. 
Snllivan. Miss Lissie Williams, Henry 
Whirley, S. L. Parker. Chas. Layfield. 
Edward Waller.

Persons calling for then letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROIJJB MOORS. Postmaster.

No. 8 All that FARM now occupied 
by William J. Bounds, Esq., and contain- 
in? 49 ACRES, more or less. It has a rood 
and NEW TWO STORY DWELLING 
on it, in first rate order, with neces 
sary outbuildings. The soil is FERTILE 
and HIGHLY IMPROVED. It also has 
a THRIFTY STRAWBERRY PATCH, 
and PEACH ORCHARD on it, with an 
abundance of timber for the use of the 
farm.

N«. 9 Tbe HOME. FARM has been 
divided unto three parcels, a plot of 
which can be seen at said Bennett's Store 
and will be exhibited on the day of sale.

Division No. 1 contains 59 ACRES, all 
CLEAREDLAND. and baa on it a thrifty 
peach orchard of 400 TREES, snd about 
1 and J acres in strawberries. It fronts 
on the con nty road leading from th 
Springs to Vienna.

Division No. 2, contains 126 ACRES 
more or leas, and is located South of Di 
vision No. 1, with a right of way to saic 
county road. It has upon it the forme 
residence of the said deceased, a LARG1 
TWO STORY DWELLING, beantifully 
located, with all necessary outbuildings, 
The soii is highly improved, very fertile 
and no draining is required; Besides 
GOOD WHARF, whence all products 
can be shipped, ont of Barren Creek.

Division No. 3, contains 91 ACRES, 
mostly cleared, RED CLAY SOIL, wel 
adapted to the GROWTH of WHEAT 
CORN, GRASS and VEOBTABLE8. I 
has an orchard of 1500 PEACH TREES. 
IMPROVED VARIETIES, besides FIVE 
ACRES of STRAWBERRIES. It hinds 
on Barren Creek, and no ditching is re 
quired.

Auditor's Notice.
laaac 8. Beennttt, Inane L. English vg.-Bay- 

ard Brown et at. No. 748 Chancery.
Notice l» hereby given to all persona Inter- 

eated In the proceeding* ol the sale in the 
above cause as made and reported by Isaac S. 
Bennett and Isaac I*. English, to produce 
their clalmi authenticated according to luw, 
on or before Jnly 19, 1892, txt which time I will 
proceed to stale an account, dlntrlbutlnR the 
proceeds among the person* entitled thereto. 

LEVINO M. DASHIKLL, Auditor.

f HE HilliH MOORE ACADEIY
1 Founded in 1832. Noted for health- 

fulness, careful training and thor- 
ogh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue and fnll 
particulars, address Rev. ARTHUR J. RICH, 
A. U., H. D., Reisterstown, Md.

Miss Mary Gillis, daughter. of W. K. 
Gillis of Qnantico district, died last Mon 
day morning, about 7 o'clock. She had 
always made her home with her grand 
mother, Mrs. Bennett.

Mrs. Bennett aroaa that morning as 
oaaal and attended to her booasbold 
duties. About seven o'clock she called 
tbeyoanf lady .who bad been np early 
in the morning and returned to her 
room; when no response waa (riven to 
her call she went to the ladies' room to 
find her lying across the foot of the bed. 
On examination she round her dead. Dr. 
Wilson was immediately summoned and 
pronounced it a case of heart failure.

Tbe remains were interred Tuesday 
afternoon at her (raadJather Qillis1 old 
homestead.

—R«T. George H. Waileajon of E. L. 
Wailes, Esq.. of this city, has accepUd 
the pastorate of the Ke&daJ! Presbyte- 

Church o/gra^fprtJ, fa,

Last year:
Hat eyes were rheumy, snd weak and

red,
Her breath—yon rnnld smell it afar. 

She had ringing and dinineas oft in 4ier
head/ 

And the cans* of it all was catarrh.
This year :—
Her breath i«asswe«it as"the new re*a-

dow bay,
Her eyes are as bright as a star, 

And the cam* of (he change, she to ready
to say, 

Was the Dr. Save Care tot Catarrh.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will pnui- 

tively cure catarrh in the hMui, no mat 
ter bow bad .or of how Wnjr standing. 
Fifty cents, by sll druggists-

A clock which hao<r In the charalwr 
of Jefferson Da»ls white he was Prmi- 
dent of the confederacy, bat which was 
taken from the executive mansion no 
the day of the evacuation by a Onion 
soldier ami traded to a Richmond man 
for liquor, ha* been purchased \»y a gen 
tleman and seat to the World's Fair.

—Cooghing leads to Oonmmptlnn. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the congo at

No. 10—All that HOUSE and LOT sit- 
nate at the Springs, where the said de- 
deceased resided at the time of his death 
It is nearly new, large and two storiei 
with a smalV Store House on it, besides a 
Barn, Stables, etc., all new. This proper 
ty waa purchased of the subscriber as Ex 
ecutor of Joseph Brattan, deceased, and 
in one of the moat eligible and comforta 
ble residences at the Springs.

No. 11  All that LOT situate on the 
Sonth Fide of Barren Creek and opposite 
the Spring* which the said Bounds par- 
chived of the said Trustee as executor oi 
Joseph Brattan, deceased. It contains 
7 1-2 ACRES in (COO'1 condition, and par 
ticularly well adapted to tracking pur- 
poere, with a Peaoh Orchard of 200Trees.

No. 18—All that LOT containing 11-4 
ACRES which the said Bounds bought of 
George Waller, and located near the 
ennnty road leading from the Springs to 
Vienna.

Persons are particularly invited to ex 
amine the above lands as no better real 
estate waa ever offered for sale in this 
county. It is all located within two 
miles of Barren Creek Springs on the B, 
& E. 8. railroad, while the soil is specially 
adapted to the growth of fruits, melons, 
berries, wheat, corn, oats and grass, 
while the neighborhood for peace, or 
der and intelligence is <*joal to the 
beat. Besides, it is all within a mile of 
a wharf or wharfs on Barren Creek, aad 
two miles of Vienna, where there is dai 
ly steamboat communication with either 
Seaford or Baltimore. Sold clear of all 
encumbrance. Including the widow's 
dower, and possession given on the first 
day of January 1893.

. TERMS OF 8ALB:
Are one-filth Cash, and the balance la 

two equal annual instalments, with in 
terest from the day of Sale, with security 
to be approved by the Trustee.

ROBBtr F. BRATTAN,
TkCBTKK.

Princess Anne, Md., Jane-tth, 1892.

Daring the months of Mar, Jane and
Jnly, wa will pay 70c per 100 feet for {
Boards 10J fnehea wide, any length, d«-
livered oft oar yard, either dry or grr«n.

L. £, WU44AMS * 00.

WANtED:
10,000 SHOE BUYERS

, -A.T OliTOE. 
CHAND STOCK. j

UNBQUALED ASSORTMENT?.
UNAPIPROACHABLB PRICES.

Come while the ball is rolling and secure 
a pair of good Shoos for a small price.

IMITATED BY ALL,
EXCELLED BY NONE.

Jesse D.
• LBADIffO SHOE DEALER.

Special prices on 

Straw Mattings for 

the next two weeks.

Price,

Man wants but little here below,

Nor wants that little long,
SAY, DO YOU WANT TO

Buy Clothing and Hats Cheap?
Have You been to THOROUGHGOODS yet?

GOOD CLOTHING FOR ALMOST NOTHING! 
COME! COME!! COME!!!

We have just received, per steamer 
Hamilton from

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ., - WILLIAMSTON, N. C,

345,OOO Shingles,
Including^ No. 1 Rived and Sawed Hearts 
and Saps, No. 1 and 2 Sawed Hearts and 
Saps. Will be sold cheap. Also all kinds oi1

BUILDING LUMBER, SASH,
'. DOORS/^JJCTC. 

Humphreys & Jilghmar\.

HOROUG-HG-OOD'S going to sell, 
goods must go. They've got; to 

you think Thoroughgood still has?

no matter the price, the
go. How many suits do
I'll tell ,you right here

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
———95 Cents Saved by Paying Cash.———

Flrst-Clasa Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of All Kinds.

ALSO- STOCK or Fi»«

HEADY-HADE -4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett, :
Main St., near Pfvoi Bridge

SAUSBURY, MD.

before we go any further, by actual count 1419. Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Fine Suits at any price you can name. Do you want one? 
No other house in Salisbury has such goods as Thoroughgood; no 
other house has such low prices as Thoroughgood; and mark you, 
we wouldn't make this awful out in prices at the very height of the 
season unless we had too many goods on hand. All styles are here; 
all prices are here. Suits for rich men and suits for poor men; suits 
for big boys and suits for little boys. Thoroughgood is not offering 
you a pawed-over, slaughtered, picked-up lot of Clothing that can't 
stand a week's wear or the first rain without felling to pieces or 
growing pale, but thoroughgood is giving you a chance {o buy the

•NJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.
This is to give notice that tl«e subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal palate of

SAMUEL B. O. JONES,

late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All per»on« 
having clmlms against snld dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the xttnie, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January Snd, 1093,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said e«Ute. 

Given under my hand this 2nd day of
July, 18W. I«AAC D. JONE1*, Jr., Admr.

NOTICE TOJFAX-PAYERS,
Having been notified by the Coanty 

Commissioners that I most settle op 
with them for the taxes due for the 
years 1889 and 1890 at oace, I hereby 
give notice to ail persons owing me taxes, 
for the years named, that nnlees same 
are paid by August Itt next, I shall 
&MITIVELY proceed to collect by law. 

JOHN W. PARKER of L,

l Ladies:
OUR

very finest clothing made at your own price. Thoroughgood's 
lothing store is having a boom. You never saw such pushing and 

shoving and pushing in all your life in a store as was seen at ^Thor- 
oughgood's last Saturday, all day and up to 12 o'clock Saturday 
night. There was a constant rush, everybody trying to get waited 
on at once. Thoroughgood's Clothing and low prices are telling the 
tale. Don't miss this opportunity to get fine Suits and Hats one-half 
regular price, as it may never again. Your gaurThoroughgood's loss. 
Be Quick, grasp the chance. Don't wait until all the choicest goods 
are gone, but come at once. Take your choice of salesmen Leonard 
Higgins, Leonard Wailes, Ernest Moore, Lacy Thoroughgood, Wm.

NEW HAMBURGS

M. Thoroughgood. We all sell good good/cheap.,

Don't Fair to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLERTIMMONS

A .SPECIALTY
- .-.AT

THIS 01
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Summer Axcnnlon Ticket*
  To all northern and eastern seaside lake- 
sHe and mountain resorts, U Deer Park 
and Oakland, the Virginia Springs, Niag 
ara Falls, Loray Cayprns, Gettysburg and 
to all other point* where people gather 
ia search of health and pleasure, are 
now on sale at all Baltimore i Ohio tick 
et offices at greatly reduced rates. These 
ticket* will be sold from Jane 1 to Sep 
tember 30; and are valid for return pas 
sage until October 31. Before selecting 
your route or reao'rt coasnlt B. A 0. sum-

  mer excursion book, in which shortest 
routes and lowest rates, via "Picturesque 
B: A O." to all reaorte are given from 
points on that road east of the Ohio riv 
er, rrcfoeely and artistically illustrated 
This book can be procured free of charge 
anon personal application to ticket 
agents B. & O. railroad company or yon 
can have it mailed to yon by sending 
name and address with ten cents in 
stamps to J. Y. Brattan, office of general 
passenger agent, Baltimore, Md.

Wanamaker's.

The Clover Hay Worm. 
' ' The clover hay worm is frequently re 

ported from Ohio, Illinois, Missouri and 
th« more southern states. The eggs are 
laid by a small moth in stacks of bay. 
These worms batch from the eggs and 
feed upon the. dry hay, transforming to 
moths again in June or July. New hay 
ought never to be stacked in contact 
wilh.old, and the worst infected stacks 
are those which have been placed upon 
the same sites for successive years. 
When practicable it is well to build the 
stack on good rail ventilators with an air 
passage underneath. It is also well' to 
salt the hay two or three feet Jrom the 
bottom.

Three Thing* to Remember.

Hood's Sareaparilla haa the most Mer 
it

Hood's Sareaparilla has won unequal 
led Success.

Hood's Sareaparilla accomplishes tbe 
greatest Cares. '

Is it not the medicine for yon?

Constipation is caused by loss of the 
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's 
Pills restore this action and invigorate 
the liver.

HI* Modesty.

Teacher.- "There is one of my bright 
est boys sitting over there on that rock 
writing, while bis companions are wast- 

  ing their time in idle play. No doubt 
be is writing out his lessons for to mor 
row. Here, Jimmy, let me seecwhat yon 
 re wrilting." ;

Jimmy-: "Ma'm, I don't want yon to 
sec it."

"Ah, see his modesty. Come. I want 
to read it."

This is what she read:
"Please excuse my son James from 

school to-day, as he is needed at ho ." 
. Boston News. -

PHXU4DD.PHIA. JDD« ». MS.

Cotton Dress Goods. , 
Airy weave that woo ever

zephyr. Dog-day weathe
(never mind the almanac) sets
yoiKthinking of them.

No odds what the though
of women thinness is, its real
ization is here.

Breeiy Scotch Zephyr*, 30 to 60c. 
Scotch Crapes cool and crinkly,25 to

37Je.
Yankee Ginghams that you'd 

. were frae Glasgan. 25c. 
Sturdy bang-about Galatea and Cun

ard 30 and 35c. 
French Organdies, like a mirage o

fog and flowers, 25e, 
Como Batiste, light and brigh

enough for Titama's wear 25c. 
Moosseline del'Inde' (airy and filmy

like, 30 and 35c. 
French sateens, silky soft, 25c. 
Brandenburg, that triumph of hone

art weaving and printing 20c.
And so the lightsome list 

might lengthen almost indefi 
nitely. Cotton stufis for every 
Cotton use, not skipping thai 
great grouging of Ginghams 
from the mills of David anc 
John Anderson 40 cent goods 
at 18 cents.

Ceylon Flannels.
For hot, hotter, hottest 

weather. No Flannel more 
comfortable. Softness of wool, 
coolness of cotton the two 
fibers met in Ceylon flannel. 
It's the cotton that keeps the 
stuff from shrinking as most 
flannels do, and that makes it 
one of'the most popular fabrics 
for outing wear. Still a good 
assortment of the 37^0 Ceylon 
(from 6oc); plenty oT the deli 
cate light blue and pink at 5oc, 
A touch of silk at 65c.

Close by a ' which is-it "silk 
or catton ?" Hard to tell by 
eye or touch. Both silk and 
cotton are ig it but so nicely 
put together that the look is 
silk. A perfect stuff for any 
of the going blouse shapes 5oc. 
from 75.

Half Rates to New York and Relnm ria 
Royal Bine Line.

. The .Baltimore and Ohio R. R, Co. 
will aell excursion tickets from all sta 
tions to New York and return for all 
trains July 5th to 7th inclusive, at rate 
one fare for the round trrp. The round 
trip irate from Baltimore will be $5.30, 
and from Washington, D. C. $6.50. Cor 
respondingly low rates from other sta- 

__tions,. Tickets will be valid for return 
journey until August 15th. As such a low 
rate to New York is seldom offered-it will 
be a most favorable opportunity for a 
visit to that city with side trips to Long 
Branch, Saratoga, Newport, Narragansett 
Pier, Coney Island and other famous re 
sorts within easy access of New York.

The Woman's Commissions.

Mrn. Potter Palmer, President of the 
Board of Lady Managers, who haa re 
cently returned from a European tour, 
reports that the women of Europe, par 
ticularly of Great Britain, France, Ger 
many and Belgium, are deeply interest 
ed in the World's Fair and artwork ing 
hard to make the woman's b^jHTof it a 
splendid snccesss. The wotnenS com 
missions which have been formed in 
these countries, include many of the 
most distinguished and honored women 
at court. The outlook is most promising 
for a great exhibit of women's industrial, 
educational and charitable work, from 
both this country and from abroad.

for Over Firty Yean

' Mrs. WIXBUJW'S SOOTHING SVRUF has been 
, used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 

( remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through- 
oat the world. *

A dispatch from London to the New 
York Herald says: Mr. Henry Irving 
has signed a contract with Mr. Ab 
bey for a thirty weeks'tonrin the United 
States, beginning in San Francisco on 
September 0,1893. From San Francisco 
the company, including Miss Ellen Ter 
ry, will work eastward, playing at Chica 
go and other large towns, and will ar 
rive-in New York about November 8tb, 
when Mr. Irving will open Mr. Abbey's 
new theatre, which is to be known as 
Abbey's Theatre.

A dispatch from San Antonio, Tex., to 
the Philadelphia Press says: "Otto 
Praeger, the young cyclist who was un 
dertaking a tour through Mexico on his 
bicycle, is reported to have been killed 
by bandits in the mountains, He had 
been on bis journey for about six weeks, 
and when he last wrote he spoke hope 
fully of a successful trip.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Care" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
tenons. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The firat dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R- K. Truitt <k Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. *

Sir Walter Raleigh's Irish bom«, in 
county Cork, became the property of the 
late Sir John Pope Hennessay, and ha* 
been put np at auction recently. It was 
here, says the London Telegraph, that 
Elizabeth'  famous courtier smoked the 
first pipe of tobacco in Ireland.

A aolid gold brick, weighing 500 
pound* and worth 9150,000, will be ex 
hibited in thg Mine* and Mining build 
ing at the World's Fair by a Helena, 
Mon., mine owner.

Who. Batr/ wa« •
, riwwai • Chfld, *e cried tor CaMoria. 

e became Jttas, sh» <*"* to OMteria.

Japanese Wash Silks.
Silks that every worrtan is 

wanting.
Thousands op thausands of 

yards of them sold this season-
65 and 75c have been low 

water mark for them even here.
But the unexpected has hap 

pened again.
Sooo yards of just the cool 

est, silkiest and most lasting 
Japanese Wash Silks of. the 
season.

AT 50 CENTS A YARD.
Just the colors that all are 

asking for; browns, blues, navy 
blue pinks, are plenty now. v

The old prices are likely to 
rule when this lot goes.

It isn't the market that has 
stumped   a dealer dropped 
his load. J

A group of black grenadines 
challenges respectful regard. 
The styles and qualities are 
authoritively approved, the 
prices are curious of economy. 
Make yourself familiar with 
the list, then see the goods. 
You'll buy, of course you Avill, 
if in need of grenadines.

Plain all-silk Black Grenadines at
oOc formerly 75c. 

Black all-silk' Plaiil Grenadines at
60c; formerly $1.25. 

Black Satin striped Grenadines, in 3
and 4 inch stripes, at 75c formerly
$1. 

Black all silk figured Grenadines at
85c; formerly $1.50. 

44-inch Black all-wool Camel's Hair
Grenadines in stripes and plaids
at 65c; formerly $1. 

40-Inch Black all-wool Grenadines
in lace designs at 75c; formerly $1.

Hemstitched Organdie. AH 
other favorite that the hot 
weather has helped to unpre 
cedented demand. The beauty 
and lightness of the fabric and 
the delecacy of the colorings, 
pink, light blue, lavender and 
cream, are elements of its 
popularity; the absurdly low 
price (ISG) is another.

Irish printed lawns (warrant 
ed Yankee cotton) have the 
look and something of the feel 
of sure enough Linen.

Boys' English Middy Suits 
of cream serge with separate 
shield, collar and lanyard at 
$4.50, sizes 3 to 9 years. The 
New York "bargain" price 
for such Suits is $5.85   not 
surprising if you've ever 
measured Gotham by Wana- 
maker's.

Blue Flannel Sailor Suits 
with white braiding, 4 to 9 
year sizes, at $2.50 from $3.50 
and more.

All-wool Trousers, 4 to 14-

Misoettant Cards.

fost-M.de* *CloUiiH to Philadelphia.
Our Se'rges will enable you 

to keep cool. They are in 
blue, black and gray, and 
range from $10 to $25. The 
$14 suit is a happy medium 
and very popular, combining 
style durability and everything 
requisite for comfort .

A breezy line of Negligee 
Shirts White and fancy. Flan 
nel Coats, Black and Fancy 
Alapacas, at moderate cost

Everybody is getting onto 
our Bathing Suits before long 
everybody will be getting into 
them. .--

A. C.YATES & CO.,
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

Miscellaneous Cards.

BATCHED TEH MONTHS.
A troublesome akin diaeaa* 

caused me to soratoh for ton 
, months, and baa been |^HHH 
by a few day*1 use of BHLs* 

M. H. WOLW, Upper Marlboro, Md.

SWIFT'»ECIFIO

—— PWHYLAHO. ~
 Mlrtaaiftili they went toother.

Tbe bkMoadBc braaohe* that break theaky. 
All la Up morn of the yam. iweet weathej.

When-eottly the ft*a» oo the hflU doth lie; 
And Oenthy thmtfkt It was orar the meadow.

And Cteelyaaid ft waaeiew hjr ttoapriac. 
Bat Poilywi. rare that the wooilaod-mrfiadow

WAVE.
A STEAMER STANDS MM* AND DRY 

OVER TWO MILES fcLAND.

WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARi ;

I WM cured Kraal yean ago of white swelling 
la my l«g by using MMM and ban had no 
symptoms of re siVaMKg torn of the da* 

Maoyp
and »U failed, bat B. B. 8. did the work. 

FACT. W. KIUTAXBICK, Johnson City,

Treatise on Blood and Skin Die- 
mailed free.

* SWUT Sncmc Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

It In a duty you owe yourself and family to 
get tbe best value for your money. ECODO- 
mlic In your foutwear by purchwilng W. L. 
Douglas Mhoc, which represent the bent val- 
uc fur prli-ei axkcd. u lnou.i and» will test.fr. 

ffTAKE

So oW ttoninaoo* they awlftly hied taaai ' 
Ok. bot-A* ht»* f» the bhw eanc.weett 

ita* bloah of tbe brier

th their feet.Tb» riotaUKBsiUBf beneat 
aagbyib»jpitoa-tUr>h>«
TWM fr4i*j4*n •** la* (may rim, 

Aad oh, the fcaauti that ohuUrsd aad

•boat IU brim!la frail to
they loacht In the wood for • wonder

And MW not tbe leare* in • net o'erbead. 
Oh, fas* (to •<»( Uirooch the phMtopa

tag.
And oh, that hash down the dim ways ahedl

Hwii, wh«h the ran leaned lower to And them.
Homeward they wandered a sorrowful way.

Aad know not the land they ware leaving be-
bind them. 

Ike IM« new bud of a yoonc June day)
Bat Dorothy think* H I* or*r the meadow, 

And Weely vaya K la cloee by the iprinc:
WaJfa Ptolly ta aura that the woodland-,

ahadow 
Shelter* the macical fairy ring!

-Tirgmlai Woodward Cloud In St. Nicholas.

WHY 18 THE
W. L DOUGLAS
_-________. witbnouckior to hart tbe feed made of the best am* aad easy, and bseaiiss w noser~ ~ •^^ - — f fltaera- - J 

•ttea-fn

. _ erer offered at~thls~pc1eej*same~j;rlida as eos-
lOBMnade shoe* costlnf from MOO to Mm.
«9 »• P«llce Haeei F.rmers. >2lrqe4 Hea•Pve and Let t«r Carrier! »I1 wesrtnem; flaeealf, ssamtoss. smooth Inside, hear? thne sol**, eatea- sloaedce. One pair wot wear a ysar.

^ —— are rerj strong mnu — haw crren them a trial will wear 
~~ kVe3> M.0« and S1.T5 school shoes ara bjr tte bonerefTwhen; Utersed

IT WON'T TALK,
will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 

embroider and make button- 
loles. But its latest accom- 
ilishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that

Tea* U.5O, S).(rO and S1.7S shoe for ___'snthebestBneDonioU. Stnisbanddnnhlew 
CMtl»n.-8ee that W.L. Dooclss* name aad 

poee are «tsmpr<l on the bottom of eschihoe.
Cs^TAKE VO SUBBTlTUTK^jBInsist on local adrertlsed dealers ssppMax ro«k^

W. !>. DOUGLAS, Brocktea, BfSsaTooit*'

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

«wBIRDSELL
GLOVE! HULLER

will need to be 
made over.

'let down" or

 SrAgents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE ONLY MACHINEmT
DOES Fzancr WOBJC

'• SCARLET c< CRIMSON
AS WZU. AB OF

COMMON RED CLOVER.
IT OETS ALL THE SEED OVT of tbe 

81 raw and smra It. Warranted tbe ben aod 
most rnpld huller on earth. For foil descrip 
tion and price address

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

IDOCJ-A.IJ
4 TAYLOR, 

WHITE N. LOWE. 
ALI.SON ELLIOTT, 
JOHN H; DYKES, - 
JOHN E. SARD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

- Salisbury, Md. 
Rockawalkln, Md. 

- Athol, Md. 
Princess Anno, Md. 

- Cambrldg£, Md. 
Htirlock, Md.

GEORGE s. THpMAS, QreeiiKborough, Md. 
F. L, THOMAH, - - Llnkwood, Md.

Tbe above agents also sell the New 
Home and Favorite Sewinp Machines, 
which have long since won a reputation 
for themselves.

TRADER & PARSONS
Shippers of Conntry Produce,
will represent this year the following 
commission hoosea, and will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shippers : 

BOSTON, L. W. SHEBMAN & Co.

NEW YORK, W. G. KAUMIAN A Co.

NEWARK. N. J., GROCERS EXCHANGE.

BROOKLYN, VOLLKOMMER, BLCMIKO-
DALE A Co.

PHILADELPHIA, FILBERT & PENCE.

WILMINQTON, G. W. GODWIN & Co. 
Mr. Parsons of the firm, will bfo at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the Jjuainees at the Sontb Salisbury Sta 
tion.

L. P. CODLBODRN,
DRALKR Iff LIQUORS-

\

Mv stock or Liquors is al ways Large and 
well selected, con-fisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN AHD DOMESTIC WINES,

BRANDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found an low as any 
otherilealer in SALISBURY. I «in alro pre 
pared to furniali the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertinan & Fehernbark Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the,N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

A well known student of the habits of 
wild. »"< «h, writing of the stealthy 
and dangerous character of the man- 
eating tiger, mentions a case that hap 
pened a few years ago in the Nagpnr 
district in India. A tigi-em had killed 
so manXpeople that a large reward was 
offered for her destruction. She had 
recently dragged away a native, but 
being disturbed had left the body with 
out devouring it

The shikaris believed that she would 
return to her prey during the night, if it 
Was left undisturbed upon the spot 
where she had forsaken it There were 
no trees, nor any timber suitable for the 
construction of a mucharn. It waa ac 
cordingly resolved that four deep holes   
should be dug, forming the corners of a 
square, the body lying in the center.

Four watchers, each with his match 
lock, took their positions in these holes. 
Nothing came, and at length the moon 
Went down and the night waa dark. The 
tnen were afraid to go home through 
the jungles, and so Mtuained where they 
Were; Some of them fell asleep.

Wnen daylight broke three of the 
shikaris Issued from their positions, but 
the fourth had disappeared; his hole was 
empty. A few yards distant his match 
lock was discovered lying upon the 
ground, and upon the dusty surface were 
tbe tracks of A tiger and the sweeping 
trace where some large body had been 
dragged along.

Upon following np the track the re 
mains of the unlucky shikari were dis 
covered, but* the tigress had disappeared. 
The cunning brute was not killed until 
twelve months afterward, although 
tunny persons devoted themselves to the 
work. ___________

An Excellent Method of Kxerclslns;.
According to competent military crit 

ics, one of the best drilled uniformed 
bodies in thin city is a juvenile battalion 
called "The Knickerbocker Grays." Itj 
Is composed of from seventy-five to eighty 
boys, ranging in a^e from eight to t\"elve 
years. The battalion is an exclusive one, 
being really a private drill class which 
was started a few years ago by a num 
ber of wealthy women who desired that 
their song should have the benefit of ex 
ercise and instruction in the manual of 
arms. The rise of the Seventy-first Regi 
ment armory is enjoyed by the boys, 
through the courtesy of the officers of 
that regiment, and they drill there on 
Monday and Thursday afternoons dur 
ing the winter season. The uniform of 
the Knickerbocker Grays consists of 
gray coat, trousers and cap of regula 
tion pattern, and dark stockings. The 
gray garments are neatly trimmed with 
black braid. Each member of the Grays 
carries a musket with bayonet

The president of the association, which 
exercises a rigid supervision over this 
drill class, ia Mrs. Edward Curtis, the 
Vice president is Mrs. Beverly Robinson, 
the treasurer is Mrs. Bradish Johnson, 
and the secretary is Mrs. EL H. Chitten- 
den. New York Times.

year sizes, 8sc, $i,$i. 25, $1.50, 
$1.75; tough Corduroys, $1.25; 
white Flannel Short Trousers 
$1.75, Brown Linen, 500.

Encyclopedia Britannica. 
An epitome of the world's

knowledge 20,000 iges
lavishly illuitrated and rich 
with new and improved maps. 
If you want the best, the cyclo 
pedia of cyclopaedia, this is 
the one, Peale's reprint, 25 
great volumes, bound in olive 
cloth, marbled edges, and the 
price $37 !

We still supply the first vol 
ume at $i and with it furnish 
a neat savings bank hungry 
for dimes. Ten cents saved 
daily will buy two volumes 
each month, the set in little 
more than a year. 

. Three supplimental volumes 
(mostly of Amrrican matter) 
have been prepared with great 
care and at large expense. 
Uniform in style with the 
Brittannica and sold at $i./o 
the volume.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Machinery for Sale.
For Sale A lot of machinery consist 

ing of one :
No. 1, Power's make sarfiicer tad 

Matcher roller feed planer, good u new;
One 25 horse power boiler and engine 

in Kooeftcondllion.
One Pony plane'r;
One 40 inch re-flavr;
One cut off and 4 clat table saws;
A lot of 2 and 2} inch shafting;
Lot of pullies ronning»from 12 to 36 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, mwn, etc.
This machinery *ill hi- *oM at re- 

dnced prices to cloxe up the bitsineea 
of tWe late firm of W. A. Warm.j:ton & 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WAKRINGTON, 
Salisbory, Md.

For Service.
At my home, my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
. MAKSWELL 0032, H. F. H. B. 

(Bought of Hugh J. PnlUlpa.)

He is from the beat strain of Uolstein 
Fresian cattle, which has a record of
1 2,735 i fbsmilk in one year and 
butter in seven days. M*k»well's 
weight is 1365 pounds.

LOVERS OP GOOD STOCK
——— BRKKD FOR ———

Butter, Milk & Beef Qualities.
TERMS $2.00  Sure calf, paid in ad- 

ranee.

Fan For Sale"
Containing 240 acres, 76 oniier cultiva 
tion, balance in first and recond growth 
Timber. Over

ltOOO,OOO Feet of Timber 
on the track. Oni and one-half miles 
from railroad station, one-half mile from 
Oak Hall. Good point fur a mill. For 

description, write
, W. Matthews, 

AMWNUUB, Aeooaae (X, Va.

• Ewt Bmlttnar* St.

We Invite special attention to oar line or 
Offlre Stutionary, Bank, lusarance and Com- 
metrlal Blank Books made In all style* of 
binding and rtillngs. Estimates given on 
application. Check books lilboirraped and 
printed on safely paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pent and Charm* make a 

beautiful Old to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES-A Fine Aasortment- 
from SO centa u> J5, each.

LEATHEK OOODS-Our Specialty-
Please give us a call or write us when yon 

require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Ectabltah- 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Headsrufd Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKBKLLIKS AND STATIOKKM, ' 

8 .Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore. 
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

A Pope with the "Evil Eye."
In the early years of his papacy, when 

be was adored by the Roman people, 
Pins IX was driving through the streets 
of Rome and chanced to look up to an 
open window, where a nurse was stand 
ing with a child. A few minutes after 
ward the nurse let the child drop to the 
pavement below and it was killed. In 
stead of laying the blame to the care 
lessness of the nurse it was laid to die 
malevolent influence of the evil eye, 
and the fancy became universal among 
the lower classes in Italy that the pope 
had the evil eye, and it lasted until his 
death. Travelers who knew of the be 
lief were often amused to see people 
kneeling-to receive the pope's blessing, 
and at the same time holding the fingers 
forked to break the maleficent power of 
his glance. When Pius IX gave np his 
liberal theories and fell back to the old 
accustomed methods of government 
there were an abundance of liberals who 
took it as proof positive that he was 
possessed of an evil spirit Chicago 
Time*. __________

A Lawyer's Little Joke. 
The humor of the legal mind is some 

times a trifle subtle. There ia just now 
to be seen in the window of a famous 
secondhand book shop in the Strand a 
complete set of "Voltaire" in fifty vol 
umes. The set IB bound in what is tech 
nically known as "law calf." It baa 
evidently belonged to a lawyer who hesi 
tated to let his clients perceive that he 
was given to reading anything so mis 
chievously frivolous aa the philosopher 
of Ferney, or who could not resist his 
own little joke. Instead, therefore, of 
lettering the volume "Voltaire," which 
everybody would have understood, he 
had them inscribed "Arouet's Reports." 
Tbe joke would of course be lost upon 
those who happened to have forgotten 
that the great philosopher's proper name 
was Aronet de Voltaire. London Cor. 
Yorkshire (England) Post.

Wave That Carried A war 
bat a Ugbtfaoua* ami Destroyed 

4O.OOO Live*—the ••-amtr lataol 
but la to the Mldat «f a J«a«le.

;
Tourists that visit Batavia nowaday! 

are quite ont of the fashion if they faiJ 
to make the passage through Bnnda 
 trait and see all that is left of Krakatu* 
and the vestiges of the ruin wrought by 
tbe terrible eruption of 1882. If they 
posh up the Bay of Lampong, on 
Sumatra side of the channel, they arc 
likely to land on the low shores occu 
pied by the village, of Telokh-Betong, 
and hire carts for a short jaunt into the 
interior; and when they have gone about 
two miles they will pause to take in the 
curious scene presented; for here is seen 
one of the most interesting results of UM 
great wave of Krakatan.

There was just one man amid all that 
wild scene of death and devastation who 
was not overwhelmed in the common 
rain. He escaped while 40,000 perished. 
He waa the lighthouse keeper, who lived 
alone on an isolated rock in the strait 
It was broad daylight when Krakatan 
burst asunder, bnt in a few moments 
the heavens were so densely shronded by 
dust, mud and smoke that the darkness 
of midnight covered all the channel 
Tbe guardian of the lighthouse was" in 
the lantern 180 feet above the sea level. 
Here be remained safe and sound in tbe 
midst of the terrible commotion.

He felt tbe trembling of the light 
house, bnt it waa so dark that he could 
not see tbe threatened danger. He did 
not know that a tremendous wave had 
almost orerwhelmned the lighthouse, 
and that its crest bad nearly touched 
the base of the lantern. He did not bear 
it because he was deafened by the awful 
detonation of Krakatua.

In a few moments the ware, over a 
hundred feet in height, had swept along 
a coast line of a hundred miles on both 
sides of tbe channel

Scores of populous villages were buried 
deep beneath the avalanche of water. 
Great groves of cocoanut palms were 
leveled to the ground. Promontories 
were carried away. New bays were dug 
out of tbe yielding littoral Every work 
of buinan bands except that lighthouse 
was destroyed, and 40,000 persons per 
ished in the deluge that mounted from 
the sea or beneath the rain of mnd that 
filled, the heavens.

A little side wheel-steamboat was borne 
on the top of that wave through forests 
and jangle, over two miles in to the coun 
try, and was left as the wave recede*!. 
It will be( remembered that for weeks 
before the final cataclysm at Krakatan, 
the volcano was in a state of eruption. 
Pleasure parties were made np at Ba 
tavia to visit the volcano. Not a few 
people landed on the island, little dream 
ing that in the twinkling of an eye two- 
thirds of it was to be blown into the air 
as though shot from a gun. They wished 
to get as near as they thought they might 
safely venture to the growling, steaming 
crater.

This little steamboat, on the day be 
fore the explosion, carried   one of these 
parties to the inland. There were only 
twenty on board besides the crew. They 
spent a couple of hours around the is 
land and then steamed up the deep and 
narrow Bay of Lampong, and it is sup 
posed they anchored for the night in 
front of the big town of Telokh-Betong, 
which Was one of the largest settlements 
on tbe south coast of Sumatra.

The ill fated pleasure party was never 
heard of again. It is supposed that the 
boat was turned over and over like an 
eggshell in the sorf. it had every ap 
pearance of such rough usage when it 
was found some months later. The ma 
chinery and furniture were badly broken 
and were strewn about in the greatest 
confusion. Bnt the vessel held together, 
and was finally set down in good shape, 
erect on her keel.

Only two bodies were found in the 
vessel They were, of course, below 
deck. As it was morning when she was 
picked np by the wave it is supposed 
that nearly everybody waa on shore. 
Not a vestige remains of the villages 
that lined the water edge. Bnt the hulk 
of this little boat stOl stands, battered 
and broken, though as erect as when 
she plowed the channel, and she is the 
most curious and interesting relio of the 
greatest volcanic eruption of modern 
times. New York Son.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Caatoria U Dr. Samuel Pitcher's preMriptloii for InftmU 
and Obildren* It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic anbstance. It Is a IiannleM rabctitwte 
fo«* Paregoric, Propa, Soothing Syrups, and Caator OIL 
it !• Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yean* UM by 
BDUlona of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and aDays 
fererlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd* 
cures Diarrhoaa and "Wind Colic, Castoria rellerec 
teething troubles, cures .constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa* 
torla is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Time fables.
JTKW YORK. FHILA. * HOK*iQLK R. B.

"CATK CHABLXS BOHTK" 
TiM Tafeta lo Effect lone 20,1892.

SOUTH BOUND TRAILS.
No. TV No. I No.«N0 ga

£e»Te p. m. a. lu a ',„
N. Y., P. R. R. ftr. 8 00 ghi
Newark...........__ 832 i ~
PI,lla,Bd..t{»v'-{«f|| Wg
Wllmingtoo-Ljl U 01 g 15 n QJ 

1 ^ a. m.
«W 908 

a. rn. a. m.
a-m.

BaltlmonKUJIt*.), 845 
, p. m.

a. m. 
265
* U
* I*

Lear* 
Delmar  ....
Hallsbory-.....-
KrulUaad_.__ 
Eden.......——
Loretto..!„..... _ _ _
Prlnoeaa Aooo..... * »
KlnrsOee*........ s »
CosUo.......   _ »«
Pqaaasalu......._ * *
Tajfcry—•—•>_- 4 » 
Tairmtli 6 A
C4MftUW..——......* i 4i
Capo Charts*, <arr. * 44 
Cap*Charter, (Ive. • OS 
OtTroint Comfort. K » 
jrorjWk................... • rn~ -.tio

7 10
7 10

a. m. 
1145
12 0)
am
13 U
1317 
1234 
UXK 
12 U 
12 5S

Castoria.
  OHtoria U an ezceUent medldne for ehil- 

Aran. Mothers bAre repeatedly told me of ita 
food effect upon ihelr children."

Pa. Q. C. Otoooo, 
Lowell, Mass.

* Oastoria la the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day U not 
far dWant when mothers will consider the real 
tatenatof their children, and use Cutoria in- 
ateed of the ririoua quack nostrums w hich are 
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, »oothing «yrup and other hurtful 
agenta down their throat*, thereby nmrtlng 
them to premature ftana."

Da. J. T. KnicHKU>a, 
Oooway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria I* w> well adapted to children that 

I recommend it aaraperior lo any pracriptioa 
known to me."

H. A. A«oaza,K.D^ 
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment haw spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Caatoria, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known aa regular 
products, yet we are frae to confess that the " 
merits of Castoria haa won us to look with 
f»Tor upon it." '

UXITBD EosnTAI. A1TD DuTOSAKT,
Boston. Haas. 

Amor C. SMITH, JrVe*.. ^
CoBtMT OasDpsmj, 77 Jffnrraty Str«*t, Merv Tork Gttjfk

a.n». p.m.

p.m.
1 88
2 U 
2 If 
2 -JO 
229

247 
258 
347 
4 43 
4K 
SOS 
5 M) 
705 
8 US 
8 15

P. ID.

No. 62 No. 94

SS
p. m.

beare p. •>. 
Porumonth___..& Ot 
Worfblk.__._...__ « M 
Old Point Comfort 1 1» 
Cape Ctia>rlea_<«n 1> M 
(Jpe Charles.——. » 4* 

•cfnoriton— ........ • Ai
Baatvilta.....,, ,,..«>ii
Taslcy—.,.,...,.,_u 06 
Pooomofce——— ,...12 «6 
Co«t«n.. ———.._.....12 10
KlnK'8Creek..........l2 21
Prlnoeas A.nne.......l2 as
LnreMow.........™. ....|J 32
Eden—.............. ._. u K
FralUaod............u 40
Salisbury ....„.....;_« 47
tMmar.............(arr 1 «0

a, m.

svn. «.m.

700
7 1)7

« S7 
7 K 
7 IS
7 a)
7 28 
7 .W 

i S5

a.m. 
7 30 
7 45 
840 

1045 
105ft 
1KB 
II 1* 
1215 

1 1$ 
I 18 
1 M 
1 4> 
1 48 
1 51 
1 57 
205 
220

a. m. a. m. p. m.

m.
Klng'R Creek..._0v 7 15  to-

Crtafleld Braacb.
No. 103 No. W5 No. 1S9 

p. m. p. m. 
2 .to 
255 
3 10
3 SO 
» 40
4 00 
p.m.

	m.

Wiwtover.".™.™ 7 22 12 45
KlDKStnn ......._... 7 2V 12 £2
Marion...—— ..„__ 7 37 1 62
Hopewell................ 7 « 1 08
Crlsfl-!d....._(arr 7 65 1 20

a. m. p. m.

A. F. Parsons & Co., A
Wholes il« and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
us save you gioney. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Netir Ute Bridge, - - - ' - SALJSB^UKY^ MD. 

Keprwientetl throujrli Delaware, Maryhtml and \'i-j;inia by Win. J. M«rri».

j —ir

T.H.

No. 192 No. 116No.J18
a. m. A. m. p. m.

Crisflerd... . . _(lv 8 00 8 40 1 at
Hopewell................ 6 Id 8 55 1 38
Marlon...._....._....... « a tin i 411
Kingston................ 8.12 9 3n I ai
Westover............... 841 » 45 2 04
King's Creek....(arr 6 52 9 55 3 10

; a. m. a, m.  (. m.

 T' Stops for rvHusciiKerm on ulcimt or noiii-p 
to conductor. Blnomtnwn Is "f"  tatlnn for 
tralus 10.74 and 7». |Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day express 
truing and Sleeping Cars on riieht  iprcnis 
trains between New York, Philadelphia and 
Oipe Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car «< - 
oefwlble to i>n.i«engers Ht W.OO p. m, '

Berths In the North-bound Phllndelplila 
Sleeping Car retalnable untij 7.00 a. m.  
R.B.COOKE H. W. DtTNNK 

lOen'l Pa^H.ttFrt. AgU Siiuetliilrndenl.

D ALTIMORK & EAST. SHORK R. K

t: IN EFFECTJL'Nr|27,la2.

CONTRACTOR j? BUILDER

o
R
Q 
A 
N 
8

A 
N 
O 
8

OTTO SUTHO & CO,
10 EAST BALT4MORK STKEKT. 

BALTIMORE-Mp.
AT, Aoznrs FOB

mnrwAT * sum.
A. B. CHASK, 
MASON * HAKLm, 
C. C. BRIGOS CO, 
JAMIS « HOLXSTROX.

MASON * HAatUN, 
.W1LCOX A WH1TB, 

A. B. CHASE, 
•ABRAND A VOTBT.

A mustard foot bath is often helpful 
in the first stages of a cold. A good 
handful each of mustard and coarse 
 alt should be stirred into the water, 
and all chills most be avoided after 
ward. _________-

A London thief tried to escape in abig 
box. After trying to balance himself 
on Ms head a few times, however, he 
found the weight of his feet insupport 
able and veiled for assistance.

Montana is larger than Turkey; Texas 
is larger than the whole Austrian em 
pire by 80,000 square miles and New 
Mexico is larger than Great Britain and 
Ireland put together.

The city of Kaskaskia, Ills., claims 
possession of the first bell rung for di 
vine service west of the Alleghany 
mountains. It waa cast at La Rocbelto 
in 1741.

i The Venom of Snakes.
As to the venom of serpents, no dis 

tinct chemical principle has as yet been 
detected in it, though such there must 
be, seeing that the effect of the saliva of 
different poisonous snakes is different  
tbe blood coagulating after a fatal cobra 
bite, though not after that of a rattle 
snake or a viper. It has also been ascer 
tained that if the blood of a poisoned 
animal be injected into a healthy one,./ 
-the latter will be poisoned in the same 
way as if it had itself been bitten, al 
though its flesh may be eaten with im 
punity.
| It is a mistake, however, to suppose 
that a snake's poison can have no effect 
unless actually mixed with the blood. 
It will act after being absorbed through 
irach delicate skin as that which lines 
our lips, though ita action when thus 
received ia less powerful. Quarterly 
Review. .,________

Didn't Want a Pony.
Small Boy Papa, Willie Winkers' 

got a pony."
Papa Has?
"Yes, and it's tbe bee-ntafnlist pony I 

ever saw."
"Yon don't sayP'
"Just as gentle as can be. 1 rode on 

it an didn't fall off once. A boy couldn't 
get hurt on that pony."

"I suppose not"
' "It eats hardly anything, too. and 
doesn't cost much to keep."

"It doesn'tT
"Not anything, hardly. Willie said 

his papa bought it real-cheap."
"No doubt."
"And he said there waa plenty more 

where that came from."
"Humph! Do yon want me'to bay 

yon a pony?"
"N-o. 1 was only thinkin what a 

nice pony Willie Winkers has."
"Ohr
"Yes. Willie's got a nice papa, too, 

hasn't heT Good News.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchcl! Before Cont atrJflg fcr your House :

first.-lK- will be sure to 
you carry out your

'Second.  HP will bo mire lo 
w«v.> vim tiiiincy «nd worry.

Third.  2n veHn> In thf bus- 
ihiess is worth wiim-llilng, 
nnd It will bi- turned to 
your «<1yuntnj;r. .

Fourth.  He mil buy mato- 
rliil cheaper I ha n you can.

Fifth.   He has oxiKTlearrd 
mr>  linuira jilwiiyx cniploy- 
r<! i> ilu iv. .rk lit Ilirshortrst 
|K'»iblr ttini. ii> jilvu a guod
Hulistttlltllll Job.

Sixth.  He will i-liorrriilly 
mukf estimate* whether ho 
builds you n house or nut.

.T. H. MITCHELL, Sulli-bliry. 
I

Mil.

What are you 
Going to do about 
Clothes this Summer?

KAST.
	n. m. 

Lv. Biiltlniore-......... 7 i'o
Ar. Clalborne............ 10(4)
Lv. Clalbonie............ 1(1 15
McDnnlel.._........._.. 10 ia
H»ri) r....................... 10 2!
8I.MIchaels............_ 10 .13
RlversMo................... 10 SI
itoynl Oak................. 10 W
Klrkham................... 10 4S
Blooiiidcld ............... 10 48
Eunton...._...,............ li ir;
Turner....._..............
Bethlehem_._......... 1! 21
Prcaton......_............. 11 2H
Kllwuod.................._. 11 :«
Hurliwk..................... 11 rr,
Enimlls....._...............
Rlio<ic«rta»e............... 11 t
Vienna.___.__.„.„. II a
B.C. Spring*............ II at
Hebron..... ................ TJ IB
Rock-a-wulhin.......... 12 W
Salisbury..................: 12 m
N. Y., P. A N. crohs
Wiilxlons........... ......'. IS 24

.......... 12 'J*
........... 12 SI

pe................ 12 *
Whaleyvlllr ............. 12 42
St. > art I n. .. ........... t: f
Berlin........................ 12 .VJ
Ar. Ocean Clly......... rog

	p. m.

Lv. Ocean CHr   !> W
Berlin..... ............ 1)14
Ht. MartJ nit-. ....._. 9 18
Whaleyvllle;........ » 2»
New Hope............ B 27
I'lttavllle.............. 9 34
Parconsburr ......... 9 39
W»l«tmin...... ......... 8 42
N. Y., P. 4N. croB
Salisbury............... 8 5>
Km-k-u-wulkln ...._ Ill (r>
rfcbrim........... ...... in i«

OOING WEST!
». m. p.m. p.mju m. p. in 

" 5 CO 5 05*7 .10 ' "- . . 4 :«
5 14 r, a) K 25 4 44
6 18 t> 2» 8 X2 4 18
a 21 5 31 8 50 4 ">»
5 27 5 ff> H 58 4 M
i 34 fi 50 9 20 5 02
5 3« 5 57 0 511 i (M
5 M « 01 9 56 5 l«

ER«IMPORTERS AND OEA
(Wholesale and Retail)

In Band Instruments. Violins. Guitar*, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nicas. Sheet Mnaic and Musical Mer> 
cbandiae of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address th* hous* direct, or
J, E. NICHOLS, SMfbrd, Del.

Reaident Agent for the Peninaula.

<< Ooa-
smnptio&. In all 
tt-i earlier atagea, 
it can be cured. 
It's a Krofnloua 
affectian of the
tajnt—mnt^. SB tn 
trnry other form 
of scrofula, Dr. 

Pieroe's Golden Medical Discorery is. a cer 
tain remedy. But it must be taken in time 
—end now is the time to take it

B porifles the blood—that's tbe secret. 
Nothing eon acts like it It's the most po 
tent atrength-restocor, Mood-cleanser, and 
tah-taOder known to nwdical edence. For 
Weak Lungs, Spitting of BJoaLBronchitie,
^LflMtQMsVj OelttUTfOf Ittln ftu uDEBeTIBfr OOG£alS|
it's a rcmedj that's ffttoranZserf, in ererj 
caeay to benefit or cure.

If it oYMsnt, tbe moner i§ rBtarned.
In other worda, ifa sold OH (rial
No other medicine of ita kind is.
And that prores that notaiag ebe fc « Jus* 

a«eood"aslhe"DiKCrrcrT.'1
OVe dealer, is thinking of hit profit, not of 

your*, when he urges sorfwthing else.
Judge f or Tonneif wUohJhslftaiy tobethe 

hatter medkjaa.

Wood In Egyptian Stonework.
Probably the oldest timber in the 

world which haa been subjected to the 
use of man is that found in the ancient 
temples of Egypt in connection with the 
stonework, which ia known to be at 
least 4,000 yean old. This, the only 
wood used in the construction of the 
templee, ia in the form of ties holding 
the end of one stone to another. When 
two blocks were laid in place, an ex 
cavation about an inch deep waa made 
in each block, in which a tie shaped like 
an hoar glass ia driven. It U therefore 
very difficult to force any stone from it* 
position. Tbe ties appear to hare been 
of the Timariah or Shittim wood.  
Yankee Blade.

You know this farious Old Corner for Good 
Clothing isn't in the cotton business; nor gushing 
over job lots of Clothing bought for a song; nor 
selling Clothing made by miserably paid work-people.

There's only^ne way to Good Clothing at Low 
Prices the manufacturer selling to the wearer. That 
puts the dealer's profit out of joint. That it saves 
money to you we needn't tell you. It shows on its 
face. Besides it lets us make just the Cleaning that 
is popular, the styles you ask for oftenest, the goods 
you like best.

There's more money for us in selling thousands 
of suits at a small profit than hundreds at a high one. 
What prices ? Well, for $10, $12, $13.50, $15 and up: 
That's two or three dollars under usual city prices.

Very nice Dress Suits for $15. This is the 
greatest store in existence for Dress Suits.

Business increasing every season. Value for 
your dollars increasing.

Wanamaker & BBrown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

n. C. Si-rings......... iw 11
Vienna...... ............ I" 20 rf
HhodeHdfl!*... ........ 10 30
KnimllK'.....   ..... ..
Hnrlock................. 10 3*i
Ellwcxid... ..._.........» 10 4-1
I'reston.. ...._......... II) 47
Brtblehem...;.-..... 'HI .52
Turner...... .. ............
Ka»t«in ..........;._. — 11 07
Bloomfleld. ..I....... II U

i««t«
K Oti 
(i IS

5 I!) 
.I 2fl 
5 30 
5 HI 
S 4-1

K 1» 1 10<; -2t i no I- . « I *>
.•» ST 2 C6
fi ti, 2 20 

(30 « 57- 2 «) ') tX
7 01 2 45

s .1H 7 (W 1 2 ."i .") S* 
( W 7 II. :i rti « «t
6 IT T 1»' S W li 07
C 52 7 2li  S -T)  « 12

7 .">! 3 42
7 07_ 7 4S' 4 I" « 27 
7 12 7 521 J SS5 fi .'II. .........

Klrhh«m_........... M 17 717 75TJ436
Ho.vi.1 Oak ............ 11 a 7 2.'. «»« 1 4 48
IllVfralde....-....  1125 V2-. Si'5,I.V)
Ht. MU-hnelx......  1133 7 SI 814,315
Hurix-r.............. .. II SI 7.77 * l(f '5 22
MeOaule !....._...- 1141 741 8 22 >5 27
Ar. Clalborne-.:.... 11 45 7 45 8 25 -A K.
Lr. .Clalborne .... 
Ar. Baltimore......

12 00 8 00
:l 00 11 00

p. m. p. m. |

6 30 
A 41 
A 41 
6 SO
ama 57
700

, . -7 m 
t, W :lj 

m. p, m. p. m.

Additional pa tenser trains lea\* Itorlin 
for Occnn City : 7.05 a. in. Mondays, Tuesdays 
Thun»dny« und SHlurduyti. ^ ;i.0-"i p. yn. Tur*- 
I'avii, Thnn>d«.vg nnd Salurd;iy». r^-jve 
Ocenn City forHcrlln: 2.3fl p. in. Tnmdny*,.

nnd (Saturdays and lo.r!<J p. in. 
Mondays, Wednesday", Frldayn and Hatflr- 
days.
WILf/ARD THOMAS', A.J.BKNklAMIN, 
Gen. Man. ! - Ucn. HUM. Agl.

TTHE MARYLAND STEAMEOAT CO. 

1892 i SCHEDULE. 1892

Baltimore, Wlcomlco ant1 Honga Hirers and 
Salisbury Boote. "•• .

BTEAMEB ENOCH. PHATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, Mupplug at

Pruitland, 
Quanlico,   
Coll ins', 
Widiteon, 
White Haven,

Ml. Vcrnon, 
han if'B Qnarli-r, 
Hearing I'olnt, 
Deal's Iflmni, 
WingatrViPc.int.

OhltdrenCryfor 
Pitcher'9 Qaftoriii. ;

The "0«M toake.-
A Mexican superstition, very common 

among miners in that conntry, relate* 
to the "gold snake." This species of 
serpent IB perfectly harmless and rery 
handsome, being green in color and 
with a golden iridescence in its scales. 
Faith is entertained that wherever a 
gold snake makes its nest there ia   
ledge containing the precious metal, and 
there are many miners who will locate
  claim at once if tb*y find a gold snake.
 Interview in Washington Star.

Oaee Honored.
Once before being placed in bis tomb 

erery* Parisian may be the recipient of 
homage aa profound as would be given 
to a potentate. It is when going to his 
own funeral Men uncover their heads 
and women devoutly cross themselves 
while the hearse is passing. This is true 
even of the drivers of tram cars, Imses 
aad drays, and of the maid* fat white 

, New York Sun,

HORNER'S
All Crops'

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
HS, FOH

Permanent Grass,

Arriving; la Baltimore early Allowing 
mornings. '

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Tnurnday a rid Saturday , atS P. M.,
for tbe landini;* named.  

Halt* »l Far* btt. Salisbury ass Battlaort : 
First Class— Straight H.?5; Second Claw— 
Straight f 1.00; State Room*, U; Heals, 30o cncli;

Free Berths on board. , 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. aodTr»«.i. 

302 Light 8U, Baltimore, Wd., 
•Or to W. 8. Oordy, Acent- Hallsbm Y. M ^

L Power Ho.
Manufacturers of

Jfo«t Iinin*rt>etl Woof/

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OP THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OK WBIOHT.
PKFERABLV'THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,
I TO SOUTH CALVEKT BTBBBT, BAITIJIOBK.

For SALE or RENT
for 1803, my form where I now live.- 
Will sell on wwy terms or rent to good 
party, and furni*h all stock and farming 
implement*. HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

03. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt.,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physj 
i-iurm, SIai*>, Reformatory nnd Charitable 
InMitutinns fumR-hrd free.

QUBSOEIBE for the SALISBURY ADVJEB- 
0 Tjwts. $1 per year.

FOR RENT.

forThe following property is onVifd 
rent. Possession given Jan. 1,1892:

One of tliose fine Dwellings and Store 
Knnms, together or wparate, on Main St.

One Store Boom now occupied by C. 
M. Brewington. on Main St. '

Above dwelling has hectttrg, hot and 
co|p water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terras apply to

y. & B,KEWIJ10TON.

ol Modern Deuijiii and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIiG MILLS. SASH, DOOR*,

BLINDS, FUl'NITURK,

Wagons, Agricultural IniiJeiuenls, Uox-
' i   

Mazers, Car Shops, &c. Corre»i>oi)deiir«

Solicited. Addn.ii-, .^ i

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phil*.

WE EXAMINE EYE*

YOU THINK YOUR IYM ARK OOOOI
If TOO have them examined joe wffl wobably 

find that there Is somrthhyt wrcoc with them, 
mil llnl nlissn iim Tin i rrrat Tinlii to jijn,

WeOMmlndtatto "Mif A«fVl«a«B«,*hich
and tor laad-

pf.2flO.Alli BRO. |t3t 1HMI St ; OPTICIANS. -
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY ,
Olf DOCK STREET, •

'Adjoining the Palace Li-try, SB always 
FILLED WITH ' I 

TOP-BUfiSJES, PNAETONC, ROAD-CARTS, 
WA80NS, ETC., !

Cards.

will be paid for a recipe enabling 
us to make WOLFF'S ACME BLACK* 
ING at such a price that the retailer 
can profitably sell it at toc.abottte> 
At present the retail price is 2OC.

This ofer It **«» totfl Jsaaanr nt.. 1*7* tm
«Mrei» &  mulcnifsad,

Of every descriptfon txA at any pric». 
I rmrry k stock tof tire finest made, and I 
tain »eH yon the cheapest on th: market. 
tVices Ihe XT** lowest

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

tV&it BLACKING is made of pore alcohol, 
ether liquid dreuingi are made of water. 
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who 
can show us how to make it without alcohol
 othat wecan make ACUK BLACKING as chop
 s water dressing, or put H in fsBtjr pack- 
mget like many of the water dressings, and 
then chargt for the outside appearance in- 
stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOUT * BATOOUH. Philadelphia.

DOCK afTRKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
«of every description made and furimh- 
«d. Burial' Robes constantly in stork. 
Immediate attention given 'to funerals 
in Ctly or Country.

EMBA.LHISG done when denir- 
«<1. SLATK CASES or VAULTS k*>j>t always 
in hand.

PIK-RON
is the name of a paint of which a 250. botdt 
it enough to make six scratched and dulled 
cherry chairs look like newly finished mai 
hoganies. It will do many other reinarkabet 
things which no other piint ban do. 

AJlretailenidlit.

VIGOR.
"VOUTV

. DR. J. H. MCLEAN'8

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL 

fiB BLOOD PURIFIER
AH ANTIDOTE FOB 

Itthaiutlon, Long of Appetite. Low Spirits,
Stomach Sickness and Dyspepsia. 

Pleasant to tbt ta*te and a favorite tonic with 
the ladles. Priced. So Id by all druggists.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. LOUIS. IV!O.

A. W. WOODCOCK
NEXT TO H. J. BRKTTINGTOX'S HAT STORE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisboryHacMneSliop,
IRON AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

KNGIF/s, BOILER AND SAW MIL1,«,

LOOK!
For the cavii I sill sell you a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PL.US A FRKNCH CANDIES.

btnatttoeyca that win Uteri ~ 
And trust ths Up. that na(laf

And let no doubt within the* 
Trouble thy ior ths while!

Setae and enjoy toe present,
Tla all the wise can do. 

Ooold it make thine mow pleasant
To know thr lore were true?

It aha prove true forever,
Can that Increase thr bite 

Todayt Nay> thon will hevef
Know bUer jo* than this.

And It she tarn decelrer.
Why should thr strong heart erleref 

Weep only If thou grieve her.
And die ere thou deceive. 

 Robert Bridges to New York Son.

A WHOLE MAN.
A sensitive man has no business on 

the desert He will get prodded every 
where. If be take offense at rough ban* 
tor, Lord help him when he gets into a

Fknakar's Staasar* Kaglaes aa< taw Hills.

The best in the market for the Money.
Wecan furnish new or repair any piece or

part ofyonr Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good a« New.

Whaat Thrasher*, Engines, Boilers snd Saw Mills. 
Br*1 and eheap**t on Ott Prninntla,

GRIER BROS., 8AL.ISBUKY, 
-: MD. :-

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABIHST 1AKER and UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Churth and Division sts., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention riven to Funoratu In City 
or Country. Every oowrlptlon of Candets nud 
UnffinR furnlxtii-d. Bnrial Rnhen and Wr;>p« 
kept In stcick nl nil limes.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall anil complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

MKN'S SHOES, 6>c, 75c, 90c up to $3.50. 

UM BRBLLAS. - from 50c to (1 .50. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOKS, 90c to $2.50.'

C. E. Davis,
IST."

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

t Patent Attorney
Pnlettt* Obtained, Bought and 

SoM, Companies Organized,

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

mining camp. If he wear his hear! 
upon his sleeve, let him steer clear ol 
the Mexican town* and their pretty sen- 
orit&s. U he would know any peace-, 
let him keep away from the cattle 
range, for the cowboys* jests art as kgeti 
and cutting as the spurs at their heels.

Frank Bobbins was beginning- to find 
out some of these things. But if you 
gave him a whole decade he would not 
find them all ont

"What the boy wants ia toughening, 
said Mart Selby.

Mart was Ing and tough, and he saw 
no good reason why anybody but a child 
or a woman should be tender,

'He's a young colt that Want* a IsTex-- 
ican bit shored into hi* raBultii and then 
to be ridden through the cactus."

At Lubin's ranch the boys joked and 
irritated Bobbins, but it did not seem to 
toughen him. They cared nothing for 
whisky that didn't scratch as it went 
down, and when he pnt water 111 his 
they called him a. perfect lady and 
laughed loudly.

"Stand their joshing," said Mart to 
Bobbins, "and you'll get along better. 
They'll always make it hot for a man 
that don't josh back."

'Oh, I don't mind it," said Bobbins, 
Badly overdoing his effort to look un 
concerned.

It had been the same everywhere he
id been in the west. He was one of 

:hose men who are never anything but 
«nderfeet. He simply wonld ttUt take 
men as he found thein, though they 
were perfectly willing to take hhn so.

d the absurd ideas that had lodgment 
n his head I Chief among these were 
hat he must have a friend a chum  

who should be a man after his own 
He had been looking for such a 

^j^. nan for two yean. He picked him out 
  ~decaaionari} f but fes .'never fOTJIS<! h'w to

 nit Thia one was not truthful, that 
one waa not temperate and the other 
waa not nice in his speech. There waa 
something lacking in each one.

  "What 1 want is a whole man," he 
Sighed. "I never could take np with 
these half made fellows. But it is not 
so easy. Even when I find a man that 
is temperate and intellectual he turns 
ont to be selfish. What wonld I not 
give for a whole man for a friend and 
companion a whole manP

He wonld not take up with Mart Sel 
by, though Mart saw "the young fel 
low" sorely needed a friend and helper, 
particularly one who would toughen 
him. He kept on looking for hi» mad»- 
to-order man, but he never seemed to 
bit upon him. Few such men aa he waa 
looking for are to be found within a 
thousand miles of Lncin's. In fact, at 
Lucin's yon would be at a loss to dis 
cover a single man who did not like to 
take observations at Old Ashby'a cloth 
and paper ceiling through the bottom of 
a whisky glass, and if yon heard a voice 
I will give yon my word of honor it was 
no cherub's.

One day the boys outdid all their 
little meannesses to Bobbins by getting 
him hopelessly drunk. Of course it 
was no killing matter, but he had never 
been drunk before, and he took it very 
seriously and resolved to leave camp 
next day.

Mart did not like this. His heart had 
warmed toward "the young fellow,"

"There, hold your hand down and let 
the blood ran free, while I tie thia cord 
around your arm."

He twisted the stoat cord untfl it out 
into the arm,

"How, the- whiak»,» he gasped.
"No," said ttobbbw, "let me ctft tint 

poison out of your woundi"
Mart held still a moment while this 

was done.
"Now, the whiaky quickl" cried Rob- 

bins.
But Selby did not look for the bringlni 

forth of the flask with any light of hope 
in his bye*.

l 'It ia youra," he said qnletly. "There 
is only enough for one, and barely that

"Then it is yours, Mart."
"No yours."
"But you are the worse bitten. TOOT 

face is already beginning to iwelL 
Drink if

There was anguish In the tone, U thef* 
was heroism in ths words) but it Wat 
heroism of the Weakly sort He held bnt 
the bottle at arm's length^ while he 
turned his fac4 away-.

"No, by Godl It's Jrtonfaj brJ^F feanw 
in firmer anil more commanding' tone 
frota Mart Selby. "You have a mother 
and a sweetheart back in the states. 
And I I have nobody. There was *om» 
one once, but there aint nobody now  
nobody at alL~

W-Sp«elal Attention Given In Obtaining 
Patents. ./

C. E.
i 'the Leading JeWele*

of Salisbury, carries a large and 
complete dock of Watcbex, Dia 
monds, Jewelry and Hllverwarc. 
Rent quality, newei>t denlgn* and 
I<iw prices.- Clock*, Bronze*, Spcc- 
Uiclr*. Eye-<;!aiw*. Special attcn- 
llnn^lvpn t« fine Walrb.Rrpntr- 
ing. Jewelry jobbing a xpecially.

Bricks. Bricks. 150,000
Ready to deliver May 2oth.

Unequaled in Durabil 
ity, Color, Size and 

Smoothness.
Write for prices. Can reach 

you by rail or vessel.

HUGH J, PHILLIPS,
Office on Dodb£t. SALISBURY, MD.

  TUTTS
ITiny Liver
^aa sos aaU-MU«<u a»d s

MAIM STREET. SALISBURY. Mo.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.

always on sale and exchange.
boarded by tho day, vrek, month 

or year. The best attention given to eTery- 
thine left tn rov f»n. Good jtruom* always 
in the stable. Travelers conveyed l<> any 
part ot tb« peninsula. CtvKch Team* for 
hire. Bus meeuall trains ulJUOU and boats.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD. 

OHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PBACTICAI. DKHTISTH, 

ontec on Main Street. Tallsbury, Maryland,

We offer oar profewlonal Mrvteni lo fie 
labile at all rtoan. Nitron* Oxid* Oks ad- 
aiatetered to thaw dnlrini tt. One can al- 
mytbe found at home. VultVrincesa Ann* 
srery Tne*day.

BLACKSMITHING.

After V ytanr experience at the force G<x>. 
  JaarreL the roodernTVulcaa. U Rtlll work- 
tez at th* to-Mown on Gut (Mnden St. He 
CM form anything from a bl.'Wiook to a 
Uuinderbnlt (over thr led) and a«k« the Ptib- 
Hc to eoatlnuc tn treat him with thateonild- 
mUoo (howD him la the pact. I remain 
yonr» In the leather apron,

9EORBE E. MOTEL. H«.u»r/*T, MD.

an wonderful fat their eflscta A 
>*  UM system of bOioiMBsesV 

aaoalarta. XoOSMItrss«In
HaOjtrUl Region., ft
"- -  b* without them. Their     v 

of ehOlsasMl Csrer..
_ 

th« system
MUena eoUe, and 

to resist al 
•»* *"»» *  s*-j

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARiGORS Of THE TOKSORI1L ART.

Quarters on Main Street, In the Builnei
Centre ofSallrbury. Kverytblng

clean, cool and airy.

Hm.'i cut with artlxlic elegance, and a 
KASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PROPRIETORS.

and he bated to see him leave the place. 
Finally he resolved to go with him.

They agreed between them that they 
would not go on the range again. They 
would go prospecting for gold.

And thus it was that they camo to 
make the journey over the desert to 
ward Dead Horse gulch. Now, as every 
body in that country knows, the wealth 
of Dead Horse gnlch is great, but it is 
very hard to reach. Miners, who have 
lived out the awful heat of the alkali 
plain that Hes all around the bnttea 
wherein the gulch makes its gash, have 
come back with full belts, but none of 
them has ever gone a second time.

In suggesting this journey Mart Selby 
had a double object First, he wanted 
to toughen "the young fellow," and 
next, he wanted to enrich them both. 
Mart knew that Bobbins had nome out 
west to make enough money to marry a 
nice girl who lived in Delaware, and he 
knew, too, that "the young fellow" had 
found money making very slow work.

From Lncin's to the great alkali plain 
that lay before the bnttes in which the 
gold was hidden was a long and toil- 
tome journey. But the real work only 
began with the- crossing of the alkali 
desert

White and naked lay the dead land 
before their aching eyes. The eye of 
heaven shone down with most unrelent 
ing fierceness. No breath of air was 
stirring, and the whole world was to 
them as dumb as death.

Mart had counted on UK journey be 
ing a hard one, bat not so hard as this. 
He had not dreamed that the water 
would give oat so soon, nor that the 
horses would sink down and die as they 
did.

Still they staggered on, their forms, 
bent under their heavy burden*, stand 
ing out sharp and raw above the white 
earth, on which their clearly defined 
shadows fell with inky blackness.

In that cloudless, mistlesa air, distance 
seemed set at naught, for they traveled 
on and on toward the bnttes, and yet 
thvv- (warned to erow no nearer.

A WM toww« svsHtes; that they 
reached a rocky islet in the sea of alkali, 
and there, after a very bad meal of hard 
tack, they fell asleep, Bobbins dreaming 
of clear, cold water, drawn from marble 
fountains in crystal goblets. The young 
man was the first to awake. The snn 
was beginning to shoot his fiery needles 
over the mountain. Bobbins lifted his 
hand to rub his eyes.

In the face of this fearful temptation 
Bobbins felt himself weakening. He 
grew less strong of resolution with each 
tick of the watch in his pocket, heard 
BO plainly in the desert stillness. What 
a coward he fell n<m«d|f : bat   how 
bweet was life!

Was there not help to be had from 
some other source? He could not take 
this. The drinking of that liquid was 
tho drinking of Selby's life, and that life 
meant much to him how. Hen watf the 
whole man)

His eye swept the hopeless plain. He 
looked for the "dost" of a traveler, but 
he saw none. The heat of the day was 
growing. He thought he felt the poison 
pulsing through his veins.

"No   no," heaaid, sinking down upon 
the sand. And there was a pitiable 
weakness in his tone.

Selby took the bottle from his hand. 
As he did so a shade of fear arose to 
Bobbins' face. Selby saw it and smiled. 
The swollen face . made the smile gro> 
tesque; but note the less it was the smile 
bf a god. He came forward and knelt 
beside the crouching form of Bobbins, 
who, lying on his face, with his eyes 
shut, begged him not to think of him, 
but of himself. Bnt the tone was grow 
ing weaker.

The other said no word, but lifting his 
friend'* head he uncorked the bottle and 
held if to hit ttpa, A look of remon 
strance came to Bobbins' face. *nri he 
raised nis hand to posh away the bottle. 
Just then he glanced upward. A bnz- 
rard was circling about in the clear, 
bine air. He shivered, and as the neck 
of the bottle was forced between his 
teeth and Selby was holding back his 
head, how could he help swallowing? 
The look of remonstrance faded slowly 
away as the liquor gurgled from the 
bottle. Soon it was all drained. The 
boy's head sank to the ground and a 
heavy sleep laid hold upon him.

When he awoke there lay by his ride 
the body of a man with a pistol bullet 
in his head.  Frank B. Millard in Argo 
naut ___________

A Look? Fallow.
Mrs. Jinks  What do yon think? A 

thief shot at Mrs. Bingle while she was 
sitting in her room, and the .bullet 
lodged in a ball of yarn which she was 
winding.

Mr. Jinks  Welll well I Bingle is a 
lucky fellow, isn't he?

Mrs. Jinks   I should say he was.
Mr. Jinks   Yes, indeed. He has a 

wife who darns stockings.   New York 
Weekly.

TDKS OFFISH BAIT.
CATCHING MENHADEN OFF THE 

COAST OF NEW ENGLAND.

In riT« Minute*.
Ted had a knife that his papa had 

given him. With a knowing look 
grandma said, "It is only a matter of 
time for him to cut himself." In just 
five minutes Ted came in holding his 
hands behind him, and said, "Grandma, 
it is not a very bad cut"  Babyhood.

A Neat Way of Rv
A lady itood hanging on the strap of 

a street car, when a workman in the far 
corner arose and politely offered her a 
Beat "I thank yon-," she said in.a very 
iweet tone, "bnt 1 dislike to deprive the 
only gentleman in the car of a seat."  
Mid-Continent.

A Poor Affair.
Little Boy Mamma, that new piano 

lamp yon bought is a reglar cheat, an 
yon onghter send it back.

Mamma Why so, my cherub?
Little Boy Qniok as I went to playin 

"Statue of Liberty" it fell over an broke, 
 Good News.

¥HI8 bouse <n entirely new, built of brick 
and stone, and Is handsomely finished, 

Inside and oal. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Light, Electric Bells, Balbs, etc. Th* 
Fatronage'or the pabllc Is repectfally solicited

- Ilns a toolc, or children who want bufld- 
in* op. Should take

_ i take, mm ?IsJ*riv Indl- 
.Himtassnd live. Complaints.

For Malar ia, Liver Trou- 
ble,orIndigestion,uee 
BROWN'§ IRON BITTERS

Then a tongue of flame darted toward 
kim and struck him on the palm of the) 
hand.

"My God," he groaned, "ifa arattte- 
anake, and he's bitten met"

His voice seemed to awaken a hundred 
echoes, and to these responded a hun 
dred rattles.

Selby sa^atp in his blanket and stared 
at him stupidly. Aa he made the move 
ment a rattlesnake struck him in the 
face, and another at his side wonld have 
done the same had he not thrown him 
self out of reach of his deadly fangs.

The rattles resounded on every aide. 
The two men ran back to a stretch of 
sand beyond the roeka and gaaad at oaich 
Other wildly. .

"Hold still," demanded Mart. "Let me 
look at your bite."

He grasped the boy's hand. ,
"Thank God, it's not in the refer
H» grind hia knife aad anicklvhol-

Took the LeMon to Heart.

"Going homeP he exclaimed. "Well 
I should say 1 wae going home."

"Oh, well, there's no harry. Wait a 
few minutes."

"Not a minute, fll never be late to 
any kind of a meal again. My wife ha» 
taught me better."

"Onrtain lecturer
"Never » lecture, bnt   well, you've 

eaten steak!"
"Certainly."
"Real nice, tender, Juicy steak?"
"Of course." . '
"With the potatoes just rightT
"Yes."
"There's nothing in the same class 

with it when a man is real hungry, i« 
thertT

"No; 1 cant say that then is."
"Tomales, croquettes, terrapin and all 

such things have to take a back seat, 
dont theyr

"Yes,"
-Well, did yon ever eat m real good 

steak coldT
"Utn, yes; I believe I have."
"AhJ Now you're in my class. I was 

half an hour late yeeUrday and she just 
let one of the finest steak* 1 ever saw 
stand on the table till 1 came. Did yon 
ever try to meaimre the amount of regret 
in every mouthful of cold steak thai you 
could have had hot?"

"Go home, old man. Your wife ha* 
aO the best of it."  Chicago Tribune.

Bow th* Map »f F»H»f Waa Mad*.

Bow a military map of Peking WM se 
cretly made is told by General Sir Robert 
Biddulph. During the China war of 
1860. in which Sir Robert was engaged, 
our army was greatly embarrassed by 
the absence of any map of the city. Bat 
it happened that the Russian legation 
had, only a few months before, con 
trived to make a map in spite of the 
jealous watchfulness of the Chinee*.

They had sent an officer, in a small 
covered cart, such as they use to carry 
their women about, completely covered 
in. An indicator was attached to the 
wheel He drove for a certain distance 
to a certain crossroad, for example, and 
"took a shot" with bis tnstrament; than 
down the next toad, and In that was 
made a complete, plan of Peking, wstn au 
to streets aa* roads, both te the Tartar 
dty and in the Chinese city. General 
tgnatieff , who produced the map, offered 
Ha use to the g^gifrf* Then were no 
photographers then attached to the 
army; but an Italian photographer, who 
bad followed the army for his own pri 
vate Brposea, Win **t to

Bow Stfcttub at tlth AM Panned, Cap- 

tar«d and Stowed Aboard AM Aoeon- 

modatlna- Member of the Fln«y Tribe 

Wklob Can Be UMd la Many Way*.

Pitching his Void*1 klgii the lookout at 
the masthead of the menhaden steamer 
shonte opt gleefully: "A school 1 A 
school r and immediately all is bnstle 
and excitement on board.

"As this is a new experience to you, 
sir, yon shall have a seat with me in my 
boat"

"Thank you, captain) I am only too 
eager to see the fun.* 
: The ere WB now takothetf places b the
 etiM boat*, while twt) of the party/ 
known a* drivers, gd Out in advance in 
little thirteen foot boats to learn the 
direction in which the school is moving, 
ted to mark ttut itt sire'. The jolly cap- 
tam'^a tnia typti of the traditional Cape 
Codder, square built, sturdy, genial, his 
face bronzed by yean of exposure to 
sunshine and sea breezes and very intel 
ligent withal takes his place at the in 
side bow oar in one of the seine boats, 
and UM mate a corresponding position in 
the other, and by the time they r«ach 
the school the drivers describe the move^ 
mehta of the flan. 

Th'&y now begin throwing out the
 vine, each boat going in an opposite di 
rection around the school, the drivers in 
the meantime splashing the water to 
keep the fish from escaping. Soon the 
boats meet, and all hands now pull at 
the purse line, the net and cork line, 
the steamer ia brought alongside, ana 
after1 the nsh are driven well together 
the net is fastened to the steamer's side 
and they are baled into the hold by 
means of a large dip net run by a don 
key engine.

The next thing on the programme is 
to prepare the menhaden for sal ting, ̂ to 
be used aa bait for which there is great 
demand. This is a simple process, but 
to me its novelty invests it with partic 
ular Interest The head of the fish is 
»ken in the left hand of the workmanj 
ind with a peculiarly shaped knife held 
Q the1 right hand he cnta a slice, longi 
tudinally, from each side of the body, 
.earing the head and vertebra to be 
thrown away or occasionally to be 
xressed for oiL The slivers are salted 
ind packed in barrels.

This opening act of the day's drama 
ended. Captain Williams invites me to 
accompany him into the cabin, and th« 
oily skipper there entertains me with 

some interesting points about the fishery. 
"It's queer how many different namee 

the menhaden is known by," observes 
the skipper. "Fact is, it has more ali 
ases than a veteran criminal more nick 
names than there were colors to Joseph's 
coat. Besides the more common name 
bf menhaden it is known as pogy, bony- 
fish, mossbunker, hardhead, whitefish, 
bunker, old wife, bngfiah, cheboy. ell- 
Iwife, alewife, fatback, green tail, wife 
and yellowtail shad. It's about as long 
as the common sea herring, but is deep 
er and more robust looking. Its aver 
age length is from twelve to fifteen 
inchest 1 hardly need tell yon that it is 
Valuable as a bait fish, it excelling all 
others as such; that aa a food resource 
it is thought to have great quantities; 
that its chief value is as a fetilizer and 
and that it is also; valuable for the oil 
and scrap produced by cooking and 
pressing them.

"For illustration, here are some min 
utes 1 made in my memorandum book 
in regard to what waa done in the year 
1880, which was a fair representative sea 
son. That year the total weight of the 
catch was 076,000 pounds equivalent to 
about 700,000,000 menhaden in number. 
Pretty big army, eh? Quantity of oil pro» 
duced, 2,066,896 gallons, and of guano 
68,004 tons, having a total value of 
$3,084,041. Capital invested in steamers, 
etc., and their outfit and in factories, 
(2,862,841. As compared with previous 
years, however, the yield of oil was 
small."

"About how long,- captain, does the 
catching season lastT

"Well, you see, as soon as the men 
haden make their appearance in the 
spring, vessels start in pursuit of 'em, 
and continue capturing 'em till they dis 
appear in the fall. From the menhaden 
oil and guano factories along the south 
ern coast of New England, New York 
and New Jersey shores, the fleets of 
steam and sail vessels begin their cruises 
early in May, chasing the fish along the 
shores and in the sounds, wherever they 
can be fonnd. The vessels seldom cruise 
more'n ten or fifteen miles from land. 
Tho total area of the ground is estimated 
at 5,850 square geographical miles.

"The average steamer is about the size 
of this one. That is to say, some 70 tons 
measurement, 90 feetfiong. 17 feet beam, 
7}{fect depth of hold and seven feet 
draft aft and costs $16,000. It costs not 
far from $1,000 a month for wages, fuel 
and provisions to run it. Like this boat, 
they are screw steamers and are rigged 
with one mast for'ard, which is fitted 
with a crane for taking in the catch. 
The men's quarters are in the f or'castle. 
The fish are Stored in bulk in the hold. 
The engine house, as you see, ia astern 
tho main hatch, with coal bunkers open 
ing on deck each side. All of 'em have 
fitted to the bulwarks on either side, 
henr the stern, cranes for the boats, and 
towing chocks bra set in the deck on 
either quarter nfu Tho hold or tank for 
storing the fish ib water tight There 
arc some steamers ougaged in the fishery 
which are more'n 100 feet long, carrying 
from twenty-sovon to thirty men, and 
cost $30,000 and nowarvl. Most of the 
steamers carry four seine 1-oata.

"Since steamers have come into vogue 
the factories havo gr«atly increased 
their futilities for "Handling large catch 
es. The first factory aonld work np 
only a few hundred 'laxrels a day, while 
now tho big factorial take froui 8,000 to 
6,000 barrels daily." New Yirk Herald.

ttiUHHQ OTHERS.

V there be aome weaker one. 
Orre me etrencth to help him out' 
If a blinder aool there be, 
Let me (aide him nearer theat 
Make mr mortal dreama cone tras 
With the work 1 fain would do) 
Cloths with Uf» the weak latent, 
Let me be the thine I meant; 
Let me find In thjr employ 
Peaniu that dearer U than Join 
Outttf eelf to love be led) 
AUS to Hearvn *~- |lm>tff1 1 
UfcUl all thing* «weet and food 
Seem my nature habitude.

-J. O. Whlttler.

AN IMITATION WIFE.
I had adjusted my tie, taken np my 

hat and waa preparing to leave when 
the door slowly opened and my mother

 'Gofaig oat, aft you torn?" said she.
-* *»
 'Where td another partyT
-Yes."
''That hlaJtbs three this week; doemt

The paper for Bar> of England note* 
b made from ne* cnttinm of white 
linen*, never from tinea that haa been 
worn or soiled.

The Child's Protect.
Joseph Haworth, the actor, tails a 

story of a little girl who waa very cur- 
ions to know all abont thunderstorms, 
and was told by her mother that they 
were the voice of God. A few day* 
later the child waa caught ont in a thun 
derstorm and called by her mother to 
come in. Her little legs came toddling 
np to the piaaxa as fast aa they could.

a number of >OP*«SI wkich proved 
extremely serviceable,  London News.

a terrific clap of thunder, and the little 
one, looking up, said, with a pained ex 
pression on her face: "Oh, Dod, 'oc 
neednt holler so loud,- Tse hurryin deal 
aa fast aa I tan." Buffalo Express.

"Yes. We're hurrying to get through. 
Going to take Miss Beaufort tonight, 
and then Tm done with the Jolly club's 
parties.

Mother somahow or other didn't seem 
to think Very much of what I said.

"Tom, 1 wish you would get married;" 
she said) with a troubled face, "1 be^ 
lieVe yon would stay at dome more."

"Well, I am awful-tired, mother, and 
completely worn out" 

"Then why don't you quit it?" 
"The best reason in the world, mother. 

I am neither engaged nor in lore, but 
am willing to be both." . 

, tt was1 getting late, sd 1 started after 
this, bnt the sad look on my mother's 
face set me to thinking. My mother is 
th« best woman in the world, even if 1 
do say it myself, and I felt worried 
abont her. She waa right. I was out 
nearly every evening this evening at a 
reception, next time at a ball, then a 
theater party and so on.

Of course I could well afford it, for 
my salary as cashier at Hart's was a lib 
eral one. But I was not saving a penny, 
and my home folks nerer saw me except 
at the table. Eten poor old patient 
mother was complaining,

Bnt I was having lots of fun. There 
waa that Beaufort girl she waa a fine 
one. Could dance any dance, talk about 
anything and make you have the finest 
time in the world.

Then there was Vene Wright She 
would play a game with a fellow, go 
rowing, skating anything fot furi. 
Then, Vene had money; that was an im 
portant item. Why shouldn't I tackle 
Mise Vene on the subject of matrimony? 

, "Thoiiifls, eld. son." said I to myself, 
"Vene ia the one."

Bnt Vene somehow or other did not 
exactly suit the ca^-aad my mind re 
verted to Miss Beanfort, who was smart, 
pretty, stylish and suited better, but I 
knew nothing abont her financial stand 
ing. This was an important matter to 
me in those days.
: Meanwhile the carriage approached 
Miaa Beaufort's. I had never been there 
before, and to my surprise found it to 
be a very unpretentious house. I con 
fess 1 was disappointed. 1 expected to 
drive np to an elegant mansion, be ush 
ered into a fine reception room by a 
servant in livery and there await the 
coming of Miss Beaufort. Then I ex 
pected to make a bold dash for her heart 
 propose, and possibly be accepted or 
declined by the time the party was over. 

But not .so. A little lady with gray 
hair Opened the door, and she was intro 
duced to me by Miss Beanfort as "mam 
ma." Misa Beanfort was ready and 
waiting, so we walked out to the car 
riage,

"Mr. Silver," said she after we had 
seated ourselves, "don't yon think there 
ia a great amount of snobbery in society 
and lota of downright foolishness?" 

"Well, yes." said L 
"For instance," said she, "here is an 

elegant carriage that yon have brought 
for me, and yet the party is not half a 
mfle away."

This certainly was very refreshing. 1 
had actually squandered one pound to 
have this carriage for the evening, and 
she was not pleased with it. I know 
Vene would have enjoyed a ride in it

"Mr. Silver," she remarked again, 
"this is the last party I am going to this 
winter."

"Well, why?" said L "Aren't yon go 
ing to fake in the German clnb ball and 
theothersT

"No," aaid she. "Mamma hasn't the 
money; she can't afford it. Besides, Mr. 
Silver," ahe continued, "can yon really 
afford to spend so much money on so- 
detyr

1 looked at her. There was honesty 
fairly shining ont of her pretty black 
eyes, even if she wasnt very polite, so I 
answered her honestly:

"No, Miss Beanfort, I cannot! J 
haven't saved a penny thia winter, and 
I get a big salary too. It seems idiotic." 

"I have net you so frequently 1 feel 
quite well acquainted with you, though 
I expect I have been a little impolite."

"No," said L "I am glad that yon 
take that ninch interest in me."

Then we changed the subject I had 
a splendid time at the party and enjoyed 
Miss Beaufort's company very much. I 
found her level headed and bright, if 
she was too frank.

The next d»y I told mother about it. 
She said she admired Miss Beanfort for 
her common sense, though she had never 
seen her. Then she referred again to 
my getting married.

"Suppose," said she, "that yon pretend 
for a week or so that yon are married 
and see how it goes?" ' 

"An imitation wife," said L 
"Why not?" she said. "I will write 

th* name of a young lady on a card, seal 
it in an envelope and you can lock it in 
your desk. Then let us suppose yon are 
married to her for say two weeks. Dur 
ing that time I want you act just aa ii 
the lady were here in person and you 
lawfully wedded wife."

"Whose name are yon going to write 
on the card?" said I.

"Never mind," said she. "I will write 
my preference and neither of us will 
eTaBQM ft wuiti abont thia to aj tiring 
 onL-

We agreed on this. Mother wrote 
the name on the can! and sealed it in 
the envelope, 1 knew it waa Vene 
W right's name, so I decided to imagine 
that Vene was there in person, and so 
we commeaced the week.

Monday night came. That was the 
night of the German clnb ball: bnt I 
vtaid at home and talked to mother. 
Vhen 1 played drafts with her for 
awhile, and we managed to have a very 
enjoyable evening.

Next morning mother met me at the
table with smiles and abont the beat
breakfast I had eaten for a long while,

"You must imagine that your wife
saw to this breakfast," she whispered.

Going to the dty this morning who 
should get into the Iras but Miss Bean- 

 I bowed to her gracefully, passed

end 1 forgot to send~her ] 
an excuse. On Friday a note came i 
from her, which mother took the liberty 
of opening, as she thought I wonld not 
care, and she felt like representing my 
wife in the desk. It was a tender mis 
sive, and somewhat surprised me when 
I saw it But what could I do? Har 
ried men have no business getting ten 
der notee from young ladies. Inasmuch ' 
aa t had contracted to carry out > 
mother's plan for two weeks, I left th« 
note for mother to answer. She ia a 
very truthful woman, bnt in answering 
the note she prevaricated.

She said that I was very sick, and as a 
natural consequence Vene called that 
afternoon to see me, bnt I was* at bom- 
ness, and mother had to invent another 
story. Then she had to come all the 
way to the office so as to keep me from 
coming home my usual way for fear 
Vene might catch us.

1 laughed & good deal at mother, and 
Vene did not find us ont, bat Mrs. Jones 
^-*n awful gossip met her, and Vene 
told her I was sick, and the next day all 
my Society friends came round, among 
thein Miss Beaufort

Mother met her rather coldly, but in 
vited her to stay awhile.

"I, suppose Mr. Silver ia almost worn 
ont frith so much going out"* said the 
young lady.

"He is much better,"; said mother, 
"but I do not think he will go out for 
several weeki I think that I shall keep 
him at home."

"I am so glad," said Miss Beaufort; 
"not that you are going to keep him at 
home, but that he is not going out so 
much. J am getting so that I fairly de 
test society. Here was a woman who 
had my mother's views, and they both 
thereupon had a confidential talk and 
pleased each other mightily;

Then she asked the mate? to call on 
her mother, which she did.

Meanwhile I was staying at home ev 
ery evening and was getting pretty tired 
of it, as the two weeks were drawing to 
a close.

"Dont you think a man ought to take 
his wife ont once in a while?" said I to 
mother.

"Why not?" said she. 
"Then Fll take her to the theater to 

night." So I took a couple of reserved 
seata at Drury Lane theater for the fol 
lowing night, and mother/ who repre 
sented my wife, went with me.

We had hardly taken our seats before 
I noticed that they were adjoining those 
of Miss and Mrs. Beaufort.

We went home together that night 
and laughed and talked a good deal.

1 think mother told Mrs. Beanfort 
what We had been doing, but 1 did not 
hear it 1 know that several days later, 
after my two weeks of married life were 
over. I went to call on Miss Beanfort 
Ws tad"a" ^fStttmt iim.? tocether, and 
jnat aa I was about to leave the old a&Iy 
camo in. '

"1 forgot to ask yon, Mr. Silver, what 
yon thought of married life," said she.

Highest of aD in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Miss Beaufort looked bonified, but 
laughed.

"Mother has been telling you, has 
sher said I.

"She has," said she.
"Well," said I, "during the two weeks 

1 was married I read three good books, 
gained four pounds in weight, saved 
£5 10s., besides paying mother for my 
wife's board and the tickets to Drury 
Lano."

"And who were you married to?" 
asked Miss Beanfort.

"I forgot to look," said I. I hurried 
home to see who my wife had been. The 
envelope was j oat as I had placed in in 
my desk drawer. I tore it open, and 
there was the name of Miss Beaufort

"Well," said 1, "mother made her an
imitation wife, now I will try to make
her a real one."

And so I did. New York Mercury.

CASIE* THAN WORKING.

a. Clever Scamp la College Raise* Hooey 
In an Ingenious Way.

Let me tell yon a very strange true 
story. Three years ago a young man in 
the middle of his sophomore year found 
himself in debt to his landlady, to his 
tailor, to the college and in fact to every 
one of whom he could borrow or buy. 
He had no parents on whom he could 
call, and his future wasn't very roseate, 
to say the least.

Bnt be was a genius. He bad come to 
college to graduate1 and didn't intend to 
drop out just because he lacked money/ 
There was plenty of unemployed capital 
in the* country, he was sure, and he was 
equally sure he could get hold of some 
of it, so this is-what he did:

In aome way he learned the names of 
ten women in one of the small western 
towns and wrote them the following 
letter:

Mr DKAK MBS.      1 am a (indent to 
    college and am absolutely widront   
cent. Unless 1 receive aid I shall be compelled 
to abandon the ambition of my life toenter the 
Christian ministry. I am an orphan and am 
solely dependent on myself.

Will yon kindly send me ten cento and mail 
a copy of this letter to ten friends, numbering4 
each copy 2? Please request them to do the 
same, numbering their copies 8. aad so om 
stopping at number 10.

Ten cents Is very little, bat ten dimes mate a 
dollar, and a hundred dollars wooM tw truly a 
godsend to me. Very truly yours,

GEOROB W. MAiertx.
He figured that about three or four ia 

the first ten would respond, and that 
the same ratio would be kept up. Some 
would be ignored, some wonld miscarry 
and in some cases several copies wonld 
be sent to the same person. It is easy 
to count that if every letter and copy 
brought in ten cents he wonld receive 
millions. If four in the first ten re 
sponded he would still be a millionaire. 

The plot succeeded. He didn't re 
ceive a million of course, but he did get 
a very large sum of mojfcy. Not one 
person in a hundred wonld stop and fig 
ure np the actual amount which the 
thing would bring to the letter writer. 
In some cases ministers read the letter 
in the pulpit and recommended the

The let-scheme to their congregation. 
ters which he received were studies. 
Some contained stamps, some dimes 
wrapped in "paper, some motherly old 
sonla wrote loag letters with volumes of 
good advice, and «ome more philan 
thropic people sent fifty cents, a dollar, 
and a few even five. El J. Barnes in 
New York

Matching Teeth.

Perhaps the greatest difficulty that 
dentists meet with is the matching of 
fake teeth with the natural teeth of their 
customers. The tooth factories supply 
dentists with rings upon which are strung 
thin short metal bars, each carrying a 
tooth at its extremity. There are twen 
ty-five of these sample teeth that run all 
the way from nearly white to a shade 
that is almost olive. Some one of the 
twenty-five usually almost matches the 
patient's natural teeth, and, at any rate, 
enables the dentist to match the teeth 
by application at the factory. New York 
Bun. ____________

Animals That Do Not Drink.

Darwin states in his '"Voyage of a 
Naturalist" that unless the hnanacoes, 
or wild llamas of Patagonia, drink sail 
water, in many localities they must drink 
none at all. The large and interesting 
group of sloths are alike in never drink- 
Ing. A parrot is said to have lived in 
the Zoological gardens, Regent park, foi 
fifty-two years without a drop of water. 
 Pittsburjf Dispatch.

A Judge Compliments a Lawyer.
It is related that Judge Jere Black said 

of Thad Stevens: "That he waa one of 
the brighest men ever born, and could 
say the smartest things, bnt that, so far 
aa being under any sense of obligation 
to his creator for superior mental en 
dowments, his mind waa a howling wil 
derness."

Lorrt Lytton's Method of Speech.
Lytton had a curious drawling man 

ner of speech, his words being inter 
spersed with frequent "erras" to help 
hbn out when he waa waiting for the 
proper word. Then, again, he would 
emphasize a Sentence or a single word 
by loudly raising hia voice, a peculiarity 
which gave his talk a certain dramatic 
character. I remember once, when 1 
was dining with' him en petit comite, 
the conversation turned upon the uni 
versality of belief in a divine'Creator, 
and even now 1 fancy I hear him say 
ing: "When erra 1 had the honor  
erra of becoming her majesty's secre 
tary of state for the colonies, I made it 
my first business erra to instruct my 
agents all over the inhabitable globe  
erra to report to me if they knew of 
any nation, tribe or community erra;" 
thus far he had spoken in a low, melo 
dious voice, when suddenly he changed 
his register, shot out the following, 
words as from a catapult, "wno<did not 
believe in God." He added that he had 
only fonnd one savage community with 
such a want of belief. Comhill Maga 
zine.

"Fpt ip the Field."
1 .' " • • j —,,*m « . * - .

Asbsual, v^e show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all Male Mankind. Our. pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty and our long experience - in 
in catering successfully to, the 
wants of Marylanders, have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that we are compelled 
to add as annex, the conmo- 
dious warehouse, 6 and S.'S-, 
Charles St-, to our Big Sto're, 
5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., ihe 
two' forming an L, surround 
ing! Baltimore's busiest and 
most central corner. Our 
grejstt Emporium is chock full 
of Reasonable apparel from cel 
lar to root and more is con 
stantly coming. 
Quantity unequaled ! 
Quility unrivaled 1 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
and 1 Economy are all combined 
in Oiir grand collection. You 
sav^ the middlemen's profit by 
buying from us, the makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Chaste and beautiful Spring 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, ii, 
and $15. Every garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill.;
BOY'S WEAR. 
One visit to our Juvenile De 
partment will convince you that 
beauty and elegance of our 
stock is absolutely incompara- 
bki ainty suits at 2.50, 3.50,
an5- ~^^^ 
MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.
Is crowded with thousands at 
fashionable patterms. Business 
suits to order at $20 and $25.
OUR MATTERY.

He Harried.

Out in Iowa some years ago a number 
of men were engaged in the harvest 
field. When a man is working for 
wages on a farm there is nothing more 
delightful to him than a little fall of 
rain. It gives him a chance to stop 
work and seek shelter. These harvest 
ers broke for the barn. When the great 
body of them arrived there they found, 
that one of their number had got there 
ahead of thenu. He had fallen prostrate 
upon the barn floor, entirely out of 
breath. The foreman asked him why he 
had run himself to death.

"Good Lord," he replied, "1 was 
afraid the rain would stop before I got 
in." Washington Letter.

Contains all the newest shapes 
of mens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1.98 and $2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.
FURNISHING DEPT. i" 
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;   
Neckware in quality and style, 
the usual 75c and $i grades, 
with us,   25 and 50 cts. Full 
lineis Underware, Shirts, &c.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
Clothiers, fJatters and

5 * 7 W. BALTIMORE ST. and 

ANNEX, 6 ft 8 S.-CHARLES ST.

Baltimore, Md.
49-Wrtte for Samples and Price LUU.

The Teacher I* m Phyilelun.
The teacher's position in the educa 

tional world U that of the physician, and 
Dot that of the trained nurse: this ia a 
point which is not generally understood, 
and one that needs to be insisted on.  
Harper's. __________

In England the broad arrow is the 
recognized symbol with which the gov 
eminent property including aruiy wag 
ons, mnles, provision bags, "and the gar 
tnents of convicts is re^nlarly stamped.

It is one of the "minor, morals" that a 
borrowed book should be carefully nsed 
and returned without being defiled by 
dirty hands, or disfigured by nutrics unJ 
turned down leaves.

The new bridge over the Tay at Dnn 
dee. Scotland, is seventy-seven feet 
above the water, bns eighty-rive piers 
and U over two miles loug.

The Cnrlou* Beaoar Stone.
There is now no sale for beroar stones. 

The time was when this concretion was 
deemed very valuable, and many living 
men will remember having seen perfect 
ly formed specimens sell for five or ten 
dollars, to be carried in the pocket as 
lucky stones. The bezoar stone is formed 
in the stomachs of cattle. It is cal 
careous and as hard as a bit of limestone, 
but the core is generally a mass of hair 
Ticked from fhe hide of the animal and 
carried into the stomach with the saliva. 
These concretions" are as plentiful now 
as they ever were. St. Louis Globe- 
Dernocrat __________

UieleM Expense.
A prince received from the house 

steward his monthly statement of ac 
counts, in which occurred the item of 1.50 
lire for the keep of a cat in the palace. 
The prince immediately wrote in the 
margin, "If there are no rats in the 
house, it is no good keeping a cat; if 
there are any rats, the charge for the 
keep of the cat is superfluous. " And he 
ttrnck out the item. Don Chuciotte.

Enciish Spavin Liniment remove* all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and i _ __ ____ 
Blemiairaa from horses, Blood Spaviovj h^rltar^to 'the conductor, aadwaaabont 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Rinaj-Boor, * to ait ddwn by her side when I hap- 
Stiflec, Sprain*, al.1 Swollen Throat-, pened to] think of toy imitation wife 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the. moat, wonderful 
Blemish Cure evw kaown. SoM by R.
K. TreiU * Sons Drngriat. Salisbury  

ChlkftfenOrrfot 
PltOsWsV Oa*torf*.

at home and kept my seat by the door.
. "Married men hare no" boattMM talk 

ing to the young ladles," said I to my 
self.

Hiss Beanfort looked at me rather 
qijeuily, bat said nothing, and I thought 
thsj .HtM w«ald never get to the city.

Thnaday was the evetun* I its* .t*>

> UOiOIf KLCEIR.
Ptmtmt, BeganL, Reliable.

For bilinnsnesB and constipation, take 
Lemnn Elixir.

R)*- ferer, chills and malaria, take' 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take 
L-mon Elixir.

For all t»irk and nervous headache, 
take Ltmon Elixir.

Ladies for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Motley's Lemon Klixir will not 
fail yon in any of the above named 
diaeaftes, all of which rise from a torpid 
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowria.

Prepared only bv Dr. H. Moiley; At 
lanta, Ga. 

50c. nod $1.00 per bottie at

A Dentist's Way of Expressing It.
A story is told about a popular dentist 

who was a fanner's boy before he studied 
his profession and the metaphors of the 
farm came glibly to his lips. He had 
just opened an office and one of his first 
customers was a young lady, whose 
teeth he carefully examined and then 
remarked, "I find, miss, that one of your 
hind teeth needs a little filling. " Spring 
field Homestead.

Gets Warmed Cheaply.
A Havre jeweler, who has an alternat 

ing current transformer in the basement 
beneath hia store, has placed an iron 
grating over it, and in thia way wanna 
his place at the electric company's ex- 
Dense. New York Journal.

LEMON HOT DROPS.

Cure* all Couvhs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele 
gant, reliable.

25cents at drogjriets'. Prepared, only 
by |>r H. Mosley Atlanta, Ga. *
' ; i*

the Dead.
Mrs. Granpere Why, Bridget,  ! 

heard of the death of poor Tim, your 
husband, and that you were married 
again; and now, poor girl is it possible  
your second husband too?

Bridget (in deep mourning) Oh, no,
mum. He's all right Bnt 1 always

I promised meeelf, whiniver I could af  j
f ford it, I wnd put on mornin for poor '
1 aear Tim, and it'a very well off I am j

mum, jpnce I'm married thia time.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowelsetch.day. A pleasant herb-drink. Tryit "' ." ' "

The Baby and the Savage.
In the bone caves of the south 01 

France have been found figures of rein 
deer, mammoths and men cut on hon 
or ivory, and evidently executed by art 
ista contemporary with the Elephai 
primigenius. The men are represented 
with short, bent legs, and seem to stand 
or walk in a stooping manner, with th< 
body bowed slightly forward from th« 
hips.

Vow pass your hand down the back ol. 
any infant under ten months old ajid 
feel the spine at the loin or lumbar re 
gion, where in the adult modern man 
the back is hollow or concave. You will 
observe that in the babe it is convej 
'like that of a quadruped (a ten-month- 
old baby ia practically a quadruped)* 
and though the child can, perhaps, gei 
on its legs with the support of a chair, 
it does not straighten its thighs and 
stand-upright, but is bent forward in th« 
same posture of the cave dweller, whoat 
portrait has come down to us from tht 
age just succeeding the last glacial 
epoch. If the support ia removed tbj 
child falls forward and again becomes I 
pseudo quadruped. Blackwood's Maga 
zine, j

Kot So Green as Be Looked.

A man entered a busy city office a few 
weeks; ago and asked permission to OH 
the telephone. He walked to the cornel 
pointeid out by one of the clerks, looked 
curiously at the instrument and after a 
fnrtivt glance toward the other occu 
pants !of the room took down the re 
ceiver! and gently whispered into it, 
"Huno,"

A broad smile passed around the room, 
and one of the younger clerks called out 
in patronizing tones, "Oh, no, uncle; 
hang np the tube, ring the bell on the 
right, then pnt the tube to your ear and 
talk to that little hole before yon."

The man obediently hung np the re 
ceiver and turned toward the speaker. 
"Thank youf* he said dryly, "I am thfl 
general inspector of this telephone line."
 Youth's Companion.

Hotiena Abont Sleep.
One of the rudest acts in the eyes ol 

a native of the Philippine islands is to 
step over a person asleep on the floor.

Sleeping is with them a very solemn 
matter. They are strongly averse to
 waking any one, the idea being that 
daring sleep the soul ia absent from the 
body, and may not have time to return 
if slumber ia suddenly broken.

If you call upon a native and are told 
"He ia asleep," you u:ay as well depart

To get a f ~ant to rouse you, you 
most give him ....   'He test of orders. 
Then at the time ^pointed he will 
stand by your side and call, "Sen.Q»> 
aenorr repeatedly, each time *' 
lomdly than before, until you f'V 
awake; the* he will return ,«"  *** »«" ~ 
note, and again raise hi,?***** w » 
ontil JOB IB.,...!-" ««* *« 
change.
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The annexed editorial extracts indi 
cate the unanimity. of the reliffoos press 
of the ODD n try in Ha comment* open the 
nomination of Mr. Cleveland : 
, New York Owner.- "Both nomina 

tions ire heartily endorsed by the 
party at large, and upon that of Mr 
Cleveland the country, without distinc 
tion of party, may congratulate .itself, in 
that It insures a high level of political 
discussion and a campaign in which 
principals will be discussed rather than 
men. Republicans will welcome it be 
cause it places in the front of the oppos 
ing forces the man who has the best 
right to be there   the logical champion 
of democratic principals   and defines 
the issues open which the campaign 
will be fought beyond any possibility o! 
mistake. Patriotic Americans will we! 
come it because it will relieve the can 

from vituperation and personalvasa
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National Democratic Tecket,

FOB PRESIDENT:

Grover Cleveland,
OF SEW YOBK.

FOB .VICK-PBESIDEXT :

Adlai A. Stevenson,

OF ILLINOIS.

•B. CLEVELAND. AS A CANDIDATE.

> It is universally agreed that the defeat 
of.Qoay, Platt, & Co. at Minneapolis, and 
of the Hill-Tammany conspiracy al Chi 
cago, was a great gain for decent politics. 
It resulted In presenting two candidates 
personally irreproachable' The differ 
ence in^the nominations was this, that 
Mr. Harrison was put forward by a con 
vention in which a large number ofjiia 
own office-holders took psrt, ana it was 
not a nomujatiCn of enthusiasm. Its 
significwreewas the maintenance of a re- 
*J>ectable tlatys quo. Mr. Cleveland's was 
a nomination of preference and enthusi 
asm. It is alleged, however, that he is 
not so strong a candidate as before. But 
this seems to ns a mistake. He is a 
stronger candidate than ever before. 
Certainly none of those who were men 
tioned as possible candidates could have 
impressed the country so favorable. The 
Republicans wonld have much preferred 
to sec Hill, or German, or Boies, or Gray, 
or Palmer selected, because they would 
have been sure that none of them com 
mands the same respect and confidence 
that attend Mr. Cleveland. No man af 
ter his retirement from the Presidency 
ever rose more steadily in public esteem 
and popularity.* His course has been 
simple and dignified. Without presump 
tion, as a private citizen necessarily con 
spicuous, bis conduct has been modest 
and quiet, and as a speaker upon public 
occasions, even when of a party charact 
er, bis tone has been that of a patriot 
rather than a partisan, and he has justly 
felt that although identified with a par 
ty the propriety of his position demand 
ed of him something more than mere 
partisanship.

He has confirmed this good impression 
by bis courageous fidelity to bis own 
convictions, notwithstanding that he 
was constantly declared by a large part 
of his party to be its candidate for the 
next nomination. His silver letter was 
thought bv Democratic politicians friend 
ly to him to be a wanton blow at bis 
chances, like his tariff message. Yet not 
only do acts ot such manly honesty and 
courage confirm the hold of a public 
man upon the affection of his party, bat 
these two have been of the utmost ser 
vice to his party. The message made it 
a tariff reform party not in the air and 
vaguely, but positively and definitely, 
giving it what it had not had since the 
war, a distinctive policy in harmony with 
the party tradition and -free from all 
complications growing out of the war. 
The Democratic denunciations of re 
construction as unconstitutional, and 
a general protest against the Republi 
can policy of the war period, were 
as futile as the Democratic demand 
for reform in general with the Democrat 
ic party as the reform agency. Mr. 
Cleveland wonld not have been elected 
in 1884 except for personal dissatisfac 
tion with Mr. Blaine' Bat the advant 
age-of th« election for his party was in 
calculable. His administration removed 
the profound disfrvtof the party, it was 
quickened by a modern progressive 
spirit, and it gave the party a policy in 
accord with the convictions of an im 
mense multitude of most intelligent and 
patriotic citizens.

This policy, nevertheless, it is said, 
defeated the party in 1888. Bat we are 
considering Mr. Cleveland's personal 
bold. It is true that tariff reform as pre 
sented by him was defeated in 1888, 
bat the consequent passage of the Mc- 
Kinley bill and the greater general fa 
miliarity with the character and results 
of the protective system, produced the 
sstonisbing reaction of 1890. Horperf

 tip to this writing there are four 
parties in the presidential fight now on 
 Democrats, Republicans, Prohibition- 
ivts and what is called- the People's party. 
The last named finished its convention 
work at Omaha on July 5tb. Its plat- 
fbnn declares forgo vernmentownernship 
of nSfotds, telegraphs, .government 
loans of legal tender issues on farm 
mortgages, confiscation of corporation 
lands that aggregate too much real es 
tate and a civil service system of the 
most rigid and exacting character. The 
names of the candidates of this labor 
party for the presidency are Gen. Jas. B. 

*»v Weaver, formerly of the federal array, 
r«>fc*ndLQ«n. Field, formerly of the confad- 
and tHVS^nny. It is clearly a catch-penny 
Esq. Th^tti aronnd a northern General 
Giinby's n«*S A. R., a southern General for 
liamr Inniber'   , Weaver to take the labor 
boose and the DorljtJ, J?J^H fpr the alliance, 
ware Go's store.

abuse, both from candidates having been 
tried in office and free from scandals, 
and both respected for their sincerity 
and integrity and for the possession of 
sterling honest and unflinching courage 
in the discharge of public duty."

Northweslern Christian Advocate: "Mr. 
Cleveland was violently assailed when 
be was nominated the first time, 
but that old scandle ought not and will 
not be reproduced in the present cam 
paign. It would seem that the battle 
would be fought ont on purely political 
lines. Cleveland was defeated in 1888 
because he advocated tariff revision and 
was iltfKxmnted as a political free-trader 
Mr. Harrison stands on the platform of 
the McKinley high-tariff bill, and that 
issue will be the real battle ground in 
the struggle inaugurated by the nomina 
tion of the two leading candidates .for 
the presidency. Clevelands administra 
tion was good, and just criticism upon 
it runs along pure party lines. Tigerish 
Tammany opposed and opposes Mr. 
Cleveland, but the fact is to the possi 
ble credit of the ex-President since he 
offended-by refusing to award federal ap 
pointments in New York just as Tam 
many dictated. As party leaders Har- 
rieon and Cleveland must respect each 
other. As chief magistrates they have 
served, their parties and the republic 
faithfully and creditably. It is all non 
sense to say that the country will be 
ruined if either of these candidates is 
elected."

ChrMan Advocate: "Cleveland, the 
first democratic president for twenty- 
four years, exhibited qnalities not to 
have been anticipated from his early ca 
reer, and in all respects improved in the 
glare of publicity, the press of other po 
litical parties commending him frequent 
ly at the expense of his party. His con 
duct, speeches and writings over his 
name have not lowered bis reputation 
among his admirers or the public for 
common-eense and sturdy independence. 
Relatively to that part of the people not 
composed of intense partisans, neither 
of the ereat parties in the campaign will 
suffer anything by its candidate. It is 
gratifying to a great multitude, without j 
distinction of party, that- neither es 
Secretary Blaine nor Senator Hill was 
nominated; but c'niefly because of the 
icconsistances of his recent actings an< 
suspicion of the leading managers of th 
canvass for him. Senator Hill by trans 
forming his messages when Governor 
into gtnmp speeches, by holding fast to 
the governorship and senatorsbip at the 
same time* by absenting himself from 
the Senate for personal ends by directing 
in person improper machinations, anc 
by having been the patron and protector 
of the saloon interest, the chief curse ol 
this city, has so compromised himsell 
that his nomination for the presidency 
(whether elected or not) would have 
been a victory for the elements of soci 
ety which roake for evil."

The Christian at Work : "As Lincoln 
Grant and Harrison was each re Dominat 
ed on the first ballot for a second term 
so Cleveland adds one more to the small 
list, and his renomination is exceptional 
in that it is the only rase on record ol 
the renomination by his party of a presi 
dential candidate who had previonsely 
been defeated at the polls. Such a C-MI 
under the circumstances in at once a don 
ble tribnte a tribute to Mr. Cleveland's 
availability and a tribute to the party's 
good sense in putting forth its strongest 
best candidate, which Mr. Cleveland un 
questionably is. And especially when 
the alternative mieht and probably 
wonld have been Mr. Hill or Mr. Flower 
is the country to be congratulated on the 
result; Mr. Hill we know and Mr. Flowtr 
we know; and it is because we know 
them so well that we do not wish to see 
them presidential possibilities, or the 
sphere of their public duties enlarged. 
The worst*elements in the democratic 
party were arrayed against Mr. Cleve' 
land, and in this State were active in the 
advocacy of Mr. Hill.

New York Independent : ..He is not the 
ideal of the machine politicians of his 
party. They wonld much rather shout 
for Hill; but their judgement is better 
than their inclination, and they have 
made him their leader, not with the con 
fident expectation of winning with him, 
nut of reaching by him the largest possi 
bilities. He is therefore, their logical 
candidate. Mr. Cleveland stands for the 
best element of his party. No candid 
opponent vill deny that. He has fairly 
convinced the country generally that he 
is a man of official honor and probity. 
His victory over an unscrupulous politi 
cian like David B. Hill, who had the 
solid delegation of the Empire State De-

party's strength. 'Practical politician, 
cannot cany an election; they cannot 
erea carry a natioaal convention; let ns 
hops that the day is not far distant when 
they will be as powerless in sta 
municipal politics aa late events have 
shown them to be in national politics."

Cl«rela»4 *  Tmmmmnj,
N«w YOXK, July 4. Tammany Hall

hind him is not only a most remarkable 
political event, bat a new title to pub 
lic respect."

The CongreqationaKtt : "The demo 
cratic party has for the third time, and 
in succession, has nominated the Hon. 
Grover Cleveland as its presidential can 
didate for the snfferage of the people, 
and this, notwithstanding his defeat in 
1888, the persistent opposition of the 
leaders of the party 'n New York State, 
and bis antagonism to the financial vaga 
ries of the South and West The reason 
for this peculiar course must be sought 
in the conviction of the rank and file 
that Mr. Cleveland Is a man whose inde 
pendence of thought and action raises 
him above ordinary politicians and has 
enabled him to givelhe party a distinct 
issue on which to wage two campaigns 
superior in their tone and importance to 
any known since the war."

The Christian Union: "What is the use 
of'practical politicians'to the republican 
party? They have long since proved 
their nselessness in elections. Under 
Mr. Clarkson's leadership Iowa has been 
converted fron e republican to a doubt 
ful state. Under "Mr. Quay's leadership 
Pennsyloania has elected a democratic 
Governer, and was saved to ths republi 
can column in the last election only by 
an apparent repudiation of Quay. Under 
Mr. Platt's leadership New York baa 
gone democratic in every election but 
one, and that one was carried for the re 
publican party by democratic traders- 
Dudley's letter in Indiana concerning 
'blocks of five' was the severest public 
blow which the republican party receiv 
ed in the last presidential election. There 
is not one of these men who is not a bur 
den to the party: not one of them whnae 
political decease would not add to the

following the custom «f more than a cen 
tury's standing, celebrated ths nation's 
birthday with patriotic speeches and the 
reading of the Declaration of Independ 
ence. The list of speakers included sev 
eral members of Congress, and amonf 
the invited guests were ex-Presidenl 
Cleveland, Senator Hill, Governor Patti 
son and several other men who have 
been regarded aa presidential possibili 
ties. The most notable events which 
marked the celebration were the pro 
longed applause which were evoked by a 
man who called for cheers for Cleveland 
when his letter was produced, and the 
hisses which greeted the reading of the 
guarded letter of Senator Hill. Seldom 
in the history of Tammany Hall has a 
warmer welcome been given a favorite 
son than was accorded to Mr.Cleveland's 
name. The repeated and long continued 
outbursts of cheers for the Democratic 
candidate for President astonished the 
politicians. Those who are prominent 
in the councils of Tammaojr Rail* and 
were seated on the platform watched the 
crowd with evident astonishment. Hun 
dreds of men with lusty throats jumped 
on chairs and shouted for Cleveland, and 
as many more threw their hats into the 
air. Congressmen from the sooth and 
west were greatly surprised by this re 
markable demonstration, anJ" some of 
them referred to it in their speeches.

Secretary John B.MoGoJdrfck read the 
replies to invitations. Among.them was 
the following:

A LETTER PROM MR. CLEVRbAND.

GRAY GABLES, BurzARn's BAY, MASS., 
June 29,1892. Hon. Thomtu F Gilroy, 
Grand Sachem. Dear Sir: 1 acknowl 
edge with thanks and courtesy of an in 
vitation to attend the celebration of the 
one hundred and sixteenth anniversary 
of American independence by the Tam 
many Society, on the Fourth of July 
next. It will be impossible for me to 
take part in the interesting exercises 
yon contemplate, but I hope the celebra- 
ion will be abundantly pleasant and 
jrofltable to those who are fortunately 
able to participate.

1 believe that Independence Day 
should be celebrated with zeal and en 
thusiasm by the old and young in every 
jart of our land and in every condition 

of American life. No man woman nor 
child within the limits of American! 
citizenship should forget or outgrow the 
sentiments related to the observation of 
he 4tb of July.

Because there are influences and ten 
dencies abroad, which tend to the neg- 
ect of this aniversary, the valuable and 
tatriotic effort of the Tammany Society 
o rescue in from indifference ought to 
>e universally applauded.

I notice that roy invitation contains 
he declaration that the coming ceie- j 
>ration by the. society, "in designed to be 
xoepiionally significance and extended 

in effect." I have no fear that this design 
will miscarry, for I am satisfied that the 
Tammany Society will not lose the op 
portunity the occasion affords to teach 
that the declaration of independence 
was a movement on the part of people 
determined to govern themselves; that 
the patriotism it inspires enjoins unsel 
fish care for our country's welfare; that 
political endeavor is only safe and use 
ful when undertaken in the peoples in 
terest, and that political organization is 
only effectual and succesiful when .ap 
proved and trusted by an intelligent judg 
ment Yours very truly.

GROVCR CLKVKLAND.
SENATOR HII.I/8 MKftSAGK.

Senator Hill also sent a letter in which 
he said : "In my judgment the hope of 
the people liea in tha success of the Dem 
ocratic party. Better than any . other 
political organization it protects their 
rights and represents their best interests. 
It hits always been tha defender of con 
stitutional liberty and of the reserved 
rights of the states. It opposes centraliza 
tion, it boMlv maintains the- doctrine 
that Federal taxation should be for pub 
lic rather than private purposes; it ad 
vocatps honent money the goM anil M! 
ver currency of our constition; it favors 
home rule for states and municipalities; 
it insists upon an honest and economical 
expenditure of public money; it opposes 
force bills and Federal interference in 
the domestic affairs of the state; it antag 
onizes monopolies; it is the friend of la 
bor, and it hates hypocrisy, sham and 
fraud. These tenets of our faith, thus 
epitomized, constitute a patriotic plat 
form upon which every lover of his 
country may safeiy_stand and to which 
he may proudly declare his allegiance 
on his nation's birthday."  

After alluding to the results of the 
Democratic victory jn New York, Sena 
tor Hill concluded : ''Our course at the 
present time is plain. Toe Democracy 
of New York in the approaching strug 
gle should present a solid front to the 
common enemy. Loyalty to cardinal 
Democratic principles and regularly 
nominated candidates is the supreme 
duty of the hour."

Addresses were made by W. Bonrke 
Cockran, John R. Fellows and others.

ClersteskPa Chaste**.

The Eeston Star in its issue of Jaly 5th 
thus sums ap the political oat look :

"The elections since 1888 show that a 
Jiange in political matters bai 

taken placeld some balf-dosen western 
States. The votes of any and even all of 
them are as certain for Cleveland as is 
the vote of New York. These. Ststei 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan and 
Wisconsin have 78 electoral votes, more 
than double number <>f votes New York 
has, and taking the elections since 1890 
as a precedent they are all wholly or in 
part democratic.

An analysis of the elections of two 
years ago gives tha democratic party the 
most flattering encouragement to throw 
their strength and energy in the west, so 
rapidly has the political complexion 
changed in that section since the Me- 
Kinley tariff went into effect.

The democrats of Illinois have 14 re 
presentatives in congress oat of 20, a ma 
jority of the State legislature, and a dem 
ocratic United States Senator, and at ths 
last election they elected their State tick 
et by nearly 10,000 votes. -

Indiana elected the democratic State 
ticket in 1890 by a majority of nearly 
20,000. Both branches of the legislature 
are democratic, 11 out of the 13 mem' 
bers of congress are democratic, and two 
democratic United States Senators.

The democrats of Iowa have a majority 
of one in congress, and have elected their 
Governor in tjto successive elections. 
Horace Boien, who was elected Governor 
last year, can carry the State for Cleve 
land. He is enthusiastic for the election 
of the democratic nominees, and will 
lend his best energies to carry Iowa for 
Cleveland and Stevenson.

In Michigan the electors will be chosen 
by congressional districts, except the 
two electors at large. The democrats 
have 7 of the 11 members of congress, s 
majority of both branches of the legisla 
ture, and a Governor elected in 1890.

Wisconsin, the last of (he group of 
States named as democratic iu November 
next, has a democratic majority in both 
branches of the legislature, 8 of the 9 
members of congress, a United Stata 
Senator, and a democratic Governor in 
the person of George W. Peck.

These political changes in the west 
have all occurred since the passage of 
the McRinley bill. The fight this year 
is on the issue of tariff reform, as inau 
gurated by Cleveland in his message of 
four rears ago, and the tariff plank in 
the democratic platform adopted at 

hicago is sufficient guarantee that the 
party can and willwin in November 
next."

There is more Catarrh in tills section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few years 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced it 

local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and bv constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it 
ncurable. Science has proven catarrh 
o be a constitutional disease, and there- 

rore requires constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on 
ly constitutional en re on the market It 
is taken internally in dotes from 10 
drops toa teafpoonfnl. It acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fails to rare. Bend for 
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0. 
|»-Sold by Druggists, 75c.  

Utarajrr * * .-

Book Ne*» tat Jnlr is rich, ia fllnsta*- 
tiona from n«w books, aad presents life 
like portraUaofCol.Al«aa«torl!eClure, 
of tb« Philadelphia Jwia, and of Rich 
ard Barding Davit, the yotng PhHadel- 
pbiu, wkos*staria*)oflifein American 
cHieahaTemadehla&inoaB. OoT. Mo- 
Clnre'abook on "lineoln cad Men of 
War Timee" ie reviewed at length, and
aa article on Professor Smyth's "Phila 
delphia Mafaslnea" alao baa rn it muck 
of interact. Mr. Dole's letter tells the 
publishing news from Boston, and Mr. 
Williams' article gives his usual dis 
criminating views on picked books of the 
month.

KtensJ

la the price of health. But with all oar 
precaution there are enemies always 
larking about the systems, only waiting 
a favorable opportunity to assert them 
selves. Impurities in the blood may be 
bidden for years or even for generations 
and suddenly break forth, undermining 
health and hastening death. For all dis 
eases arisi ng from impure blood, Hood's 
Sarssaparilla le the unequalled and onap- 
proached remedy. It is King of them 
all, for it conquers disease^  

The Comptroller of the State has 
jaade the following apportionment of 
the Free School Fund; to the several 
counties and Baltimore city : Baltimore 
city, $9,581.47; Allegany county, $1,958.- 
40; Anne Arundel, $2,050.75; Baltimore, ' 
$2,973.63; Calvert, $1.017.00; Caroline, $1,- j 
504,75; Carroll, $2,181.69; Cecil, $1.766.67;! 
Charles, $1,060.81; Dorch eater, $1,869.15; 
Frederick, $3.338.85: Garrett, $1,196.10;. 
Bar ford, $1,937.36; Howard, $1.542,82; 
Kent, $1,600.65; Montgomery, $2,684.31; 
Prince George's, $1,767.09; Queen Anne's, 
$1,781.17; Somerset, $1,557.72; St. Mary's 
$1,318.12; Talbot, $2,0)9.98; Washington, 
$2,241.13; Wicomico, $1,687.18; Worces 
ter, $1603.06. Total $52,260.89.

Special tanant Sale
of all kinds of

DRY-GOODS
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

R. E. Powell <fc Go's

St. Nicholat Magazine has been getting 
suggestions from its readers aa to a na 
tional song. 'The Star-Spangled Banner" 
seems to have the strongest existing 
claim to that honor, but one person, who 
object* to the words but thinks well of 
music, makes the novel proposition to fit 
the words of "My Country'tis of Thee" 
x> the music of''The Star-Spangled Ban 
ner." The editor of St. Nichoku gngtresta 
hat she seek some quiet place and try 
ibe effect of mixing the two very cau 
tiously.

The August Century will contain an il- 
ustrated article on "An Ascent of Fuji 

the Peerless," Japan's great sacred 
mountain is called variously Fuji-no- 
yama, Fuji-tan, Fujiyama, Fusiyama, and 
Fuji plain and simple, but the first two 
are considered the proper spellings.

Lizzie Thomas of Sbenandoah, Pa., 
aged ten years, placed a large torpedo in

r mouth and bit upon it. The explo 
sion that followed blew many of her 
teeth out and nearly tore her month to 
pieces.

AT

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. *

LOCAL FODITB.

 Cannon & Dennis,

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
bead & Carey.

 For your new suit and new bat try 
Thorongbgood.

 Have yon seen those little red baby 
shoes at Price's.

 A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Have yon seen the latest. C. K. 
Harper's window.

 Try a bag of our new 
for your horses and cows. 
C. E. Davis.

 The Pyntls Jewelry 
at C. E. Harper's.

Process Feed 
For aale by

entirely new,

Chambraya, at

Marked

  Ginghams, Pongee, 
Birckhead A Carey's.

Low prices at L. V. Taylors'. 
Down Sale this week.

 Look at the stylish Crepons & Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

  Children* soita at M. Manko's new 
store from 75 d». to $10.00

 Try a pair of "Corn Killers" for sore 
feet. Sold by Jease D. Price.

FOR SALS.   One Phreton, in first class 
condition. Apply to this office.

 Look at your Shoes ! Don't you need 
a new pair? Try Cannon A Dennis.

 The millenearv at PoweU's is just 
lovely, yoa cannot fail to get sorted there,

  Hambargs, India Linens and Insert- 
Ings can be bad at Birckhead A Carey's.

  C. E. Davis is selling Pratt's 
Oil. No smoky chimneys, bat a

THE NEXT MORNING I MIL BHMHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER? 
ID doctorsinItseto c*ntly OB Ow stoBj.eh.nTer 

tag tMnars. and Us plamsnf laxatfva. mm drink 
Is mad* from bcrta, sad Is pnpand tores* ss TisIlT 
astea. It Is called ______ ——^

LAME'S HEDIGIHE
" ' " ttat aoo. and i
kow«U   

Mr. Joteph Hemmertoh
An old soldier, came out of the War greatly 
enfeebled by Typh»U Fever, and alter being 
la various hospitals the doctors dlscliarged him 
as Incurable with C«««MMpti«*. He has 
been In poor health since, until he began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately bis cough grew looser, night 
sweat* ceased, and he regained good general 
bftlth. He cordially recommends Hood's Sar- 
ispajflla, especially to comrades in the O. A. B.

HOOD'S PlLLS cnre Habitual ConiUpation by 
rwtoring p*rl>ultle action of th« klimwurr canal.

Astral 
bright

  The finest cotton fabric on tht mark.- 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 
Laws.
  Just received a new stock of Ladles 

Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

  The finest stock of Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's. ,

 If yon want a pair of fine dress pants 
or a nobby light suit, go to M. Manko's 
new store.

 Bay your Hat at L. V. Taylor's, the 
Fashionable Milliner. Marked Down 
Sale tbu week.

  L. V. Taylor has all the latest styles. 
Trimmed Hats from SOc up. Call in, we 
can please you.

 All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
! Leather Shoes at the Shoe Emporium of 
; Cannon & Dennis.

i WANTED.   Fvery lady to look at onr 
1 Dress Goods before 'they purchase. 
Birkbead & Carey.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suite for ladies at R. E. Powell & 
Go's they are so very cheap and nice to.

baslnMi or 
th* nMnu

thewmpkexlon.
thJ* treatment.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARMING and TIMBER 
LANDS.

By virtue of a deed of trust from R. L. 
Wpfler, I will offer at public auction at 
the Court House door in Salisbury

I
I AT S O'CWCK P. M., ON

SATURDAY, JULY 16,1892,
the following valuable Real Estate where 
the said Waller lately resided :

No. 1 A part of the above tract situ 
ate on the county road from Spring Hill 
to Delmar, containing 95 Acres, more or 
less. This tract is improved with a NEW 
DWELLING, and a BARN entirely new, 
erected at a cost of seven or eight hun 
dred dollars.

No. 2 A part of the same tract situate 
on the county road leading from Salisbu 
ry to Laurel, containing 65 Acres, more 
or less. This is improved with GOOD 
DWELLING, suitable OUTBUILDINGS 
and a beautiful youne ORCHARD. The 
greater part of this tract is in first and 
second growth TIMBER.

No. 3 Situate on the county road 
leading from Salisbury to Laurel, adjoin 
ing the above two, containing 70 Acres, 
more or less, on both sides of road. 
Half of this is well set in first and second 
growth TIMBER.

All of the above tracts have bpen 
greatly improved lately by drainage anil 
application of manure. The soil is of 
excelllent quality and especially adapted 
to wheat and clover;.and r&uate in easy 
distance oiTLc thriving town of Delmar. 
Plats of same can be seen at the office 
of the Trustee, and any or all of them 
can be purchased at private sale.

Sold free and clear of all incumbrancet.

! TERMS OF SALE.
10 per cent, ca&h on the day of sale, 

balance in two equal annual installments 
of one and two years, secured by the 
bonds of the purchasers with security 
approved by the Trustee, bearing in'er- 
est from the day of sale.

GEO. W. D. WALLER,
TRUSTEE.

 I have the prettiest line of Ladies 
and Cbildrens Oxford Ties in Salisbury, 
and more of them. lease D. Price.

PATIENT* TjEATEO BY MAIL. CONnOEIITIAL.

riirstTtTiairtmirtr

 Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
cheap in price. Phoenix  Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Don't (to to the seashore without a 
bottle of Phoenix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may rove your life. A. F. Parsons A Co.

" Try Pheeuix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute cure for Diarrhoea 
Dysentry and kindredV.KUmmer com 
plaints. ' For sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

'  B. 4 O. excursion rate* for Fourth of 
July. From July 1st to 4th inclusive the 
B. A O. R. R. will sell tickets from all 
stations East of the Ohio river at ereatly 
reduced rat PS. Tickets will be good for 
return journey until July 5th inclusive. 
For detailed particulars as to rates apply 
to nearest B. & O. Agent.

Here are two remedies one the "Gol 
den Medical Discovery," for regnlatinp 
nvignrating the liver and purifying the 

blood; the other, the hope of weakly wo 
manhood; they've been sold for yeara, 
sold by the million bottle*; sold 'under a 

itive guarantee, and not one in five 
mndred can say : "It was not the med- 
cine for me! And if there any season 
why yon should be the one? And sop- 
mslng yon are, what do you lose? Ab 

solutely nothing .'
The people at the World's Di«pf naary

f Buffalo, N. Y., have a stock taking
ime otire a year and what do you think

they do? Count the number of bottles
hat've b»fn returned by the men and

women who aay that Dr. Pierce's Golden
ffedical Discovery or Dr. Piercw'sFavor-
tc Prescription didn't do what they said
t would do.

And how many do yon think: they 
iave to count. One in ten 7 Not one in 

hundred t

We Are In It! Who Is In It?

M, MANKO, Clothier. Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

WASH GOODS
Our stock of Wash Q-dods, consisting of 

plaid and fancy Ouainburgs, Shontong and' 
Bedford Pongee, Lima Glotk and French 
Ginghams, with Laoe trimmings to match.

THEY' ARE JUST ̂ BEAUTIFUL > '.
The styles are aU new, and we have them in 
all shades. Be snre and see them before you 
buy. *

Birckhead & Carey.

Pratt'8 Astral
nwlly conceded to toe the best burning and lllam- 
" sr put on the market. Thto result Is due to 

the employment of the highest mechanical 
  '" nd the use of the most approved

methods In Its manufacture. _
 ^ -. ., w . __i j-tii from the use of which no accidents have occurred, has 
PrattS AStral OllbOTneananexcenedrepautlonuahlKngndeorilluml-

natliw oil for twenty-five years, during which time many nfllirons of gallons
havebeen sold.

K . __ ! mi is pure spring water white In color, ot high eravlty, odor-.
_ Astral Oil {wsandor unequaled burning quality. Will not smoke
your chimeys and gives s, beautiful, bright, steady light as long a drop remains

»-n isl* M 1 O*l «»«  no* IUUe mo"> than the Infrrforeredenof lllumlnct- 
.8 AStral Oil ing oik and gives far more satisfaction In Its use than 

any oil on the market. It I* especially s> uunlly oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co., .
   SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Agent for Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have in stock and for sale these seasonable 
goods cheap : ,;

Refrigerators, Ibb Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens, ~*

This is not all. . Wie are still selling the

O-RAND TIMES and
EARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the marlcet.

——o-

We are agents for the famous \ 
JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS;

& Smith Hardware Co.,

SHORT CAKE.
"*  

i

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDERjte - 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

Full Line pf Cigars.

With the substaatials in our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,' -' : 1 " 

and prices that invite a return, we request
you to visit us. See our next. 

Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

"Ask thy POM What thon Shonldst Buy."
To the PDBLIC,( PROPERTY IWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.

YOU talk about your Fine Q-oods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Mankos, 
for he sells the BES'E goods for what you pay for common 'goods elsewhere. We don't

'•x •

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest G-oods and Low 

Prices will secure it for us. Give us a call and get our prices before you purchase.

i   -I !
A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Siiit.

A group of Caribs from the LeMter An- 
illes, defendants of the cannibal race 
discovered ny Columbus in his 'second 
oyage, will be at the World's Fair, en 

gaged in making baskets and other na 
ive Industrie*.

An exact fac simile of the San   Loots 
Rey mission, perhaps the finest and

oat celebrated of all the fame oM mis 
sion rn'.ns in Southern California, will 
je s«en at the World'* Fair.

A Bu&Vo. N. Y., man proposes to fnr-
niah the World's Fair with an attraction
n the shape of a collection of snakes.

He claims to be able to show as many
M 2.000 different varieties.

Hood's Sanaparltta absolutely cores 
all Jlatmnin mrrH by impure blood and 

: builds op the whoj? system.

Men's Suits,
STYLES AND COLORS. 

$3 00 $5 12
3 50 5 48 '
4 00 5 99
4 24 6 12
4 87 6 37
4 99 6 74

98
7 13
747
8 62
900
924

Boys' Suits,
ALL STYLES AND COLORS.

50
2 87
312
3 48
3 99
4 13

$4 62 
4 99 
513 
5 62
5 98
6 13

$6 29 
6 98 
724 
7 62
7 97
8 25

Children's Suits,
ALL STYLE AND COLORS,

$075
95

1 24
1 48
1
1
87
99

$2 13 
248 
287 
3 13 
3 62 
3 94

12
437
463
499
5 13
540

Daring the past eleven years every 
gallon of (lie famous Longman and Mar- 
tinpz pnre prepared paints baa been sold 
under our positive guarantee   that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex- 
ix-nse if not satisfactory when painted 
with our pain IB, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of% the apparently 
low prices at whicfMheaply made ben 
zine and water palms are offered,, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to oar previous guarantee the additional 
uaarantee of cost, thus placinir the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of cost to any boyer who, 
having painted hj« building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that oar paint

MTVAXiOORLESSTHAV *! ** ?2K CULL either pure white led and linseed oil or
any other mixed paint in this country.

I personally recommend tho Longmon A Martinez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12. years with unprecedented 
snccfae. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pare L- & M. Paint. For sale at

L.

Don't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 
would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 
duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury all styles and 
colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at   -f

M. MANKO'S,
CLOTHIER AND HATTER, - - SALISBURY, MD.

Look for 'the Red Sign!

W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General, 

Hardware and Seed Store.
,T .TnT>Rwwnineonr

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
\\J /"* I f XI QX/"

.W. VjrUlNDl,
No.a»and«MAurBTK«*T,

:MT:D_

 Bay the 5-A Duster from 
A Carey.

 Ladies, dj yoa want comfort T If 
yon do yon should boy a. pair of oar 
"Ladies Comfort" Shoes,only two dollars. 
Cannou A Dennis.

 There is a white shirt in Salisbury

Birckhemd   If yoa hare never worn the "Dia 
mond Shirt" try it. Fit and quality 
guaranteed. J. R. T. Laws.

 M. Manko has the finest assortment 
of Crash hats in town, and his h ounce 
hat is * dandy, in all shades.

 "When all else fails onsammercom-

called (Thoroagbgood Beet). Did yoa 
know it. Buy one.

 Crepon, Morocco Cord, Bedford Cord, 
Diagonal Cord, Bedford Vigooroax; Spot 
ted Gebralter Cord, Jacqnart Cord, Wbl- 
len dress goods at R. E. Powell A Go's.

 1 will ri»e you a price-on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take year order, if 
yoa want to hoy either. Porter. Fnck. 
Erie City, T. M. Naple or Bay State Go's 
or Standard-Saw Mill*. Try me. Address,

Tonic to core. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Birck head 4 Carey has the 5-A Horse 
Sheets and Carriage Duster, none gen- 
nine unless it has the 5-A ticket on it.

F Have yon seen oar line of Russian 
calf shoes? We have them lace and bluch- 
er, call and examine them. 'Cannon A 
Dennis.

 If yoa want a first-daps Whet* 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 

, oast, call on or write to GnerBros_SaJis- 
jbory.Md, .  
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Hop. Robert F. Bra Wan, aa Trustee o 
tbe late Train A. Bounds, sold at B. C 
Springs last Saturday a lot of valoaW 
real estate. The property lies in Baron 
Creek district, in and near tbe Spring* 
and, with a few exceptions, was purchaa 
ed by the sons of tbe deceased gentle-

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT B01LD- 
IXQ AND LOAS ASSOCIATION.

j^ »

W. R. Titfhtnan. Pres't; 
A.«. To»aTtne,vi<»-Pre«t; 

  - E. U Whiles, 8*e'v; 
. L. E, Williams, Treaa.

DTKXCTOB8.
P. M, Wemon*, Thoa. &. Wtiltami, 

Thoznai Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRtC LIGHT AND
POWER <»ttPANY. 

Jofen P. OWefeft, Local Manager.

VJkJI-ER COMPANY.

ft P. Dennis, Pres't; 
* >   L 8. Adams, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.
Modoc Tribe 104 I. O. R. M. meet ev«r see- 

 ond slrep of every seven tans at the elrhUi 
ran, wit Ins of the sun. in their wlffwam.Grn- 
bam bulldlnfr. third floor, room No. 3. 22 Ran 
plant, moon, G. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* «f Hews About Ton, Oatlivrcid 

tha "Advertiser's" Reporters.

 The degree of D. D. was conferred 
upon the Rev. Mr. Marti ndale. former 
pastor of Anbury M. E, Church, last week 
by Allegheny College of Meadsvflle, Pa.

 The following Barber? have aeread 
to close their shops »t R p. m., except 
Satnrday, until further notice. Twilley 
& Hearn. Alfred Dyke*. R. F. Perry, 
George Tindle.

 The good people of Zion M. R
XJhnrcIvParsonsbnry rirrnit, will hold
» picnic at the church Jnly 27th with
the nsnal atraotion?; proceeds- for the
benefit of the church.

 The Commnnnion of the Lord's Sup 
per will be administered in the Wicomi 
co Prwbyterian Chnrch next Sabbath 
morning, 10th mst. Preparatory servi 
ces in the church on PridAy evening at 
8 o'clock.

 Mr. Geo. W. Benjamin, father of A. J. 
»nd M. O. Benjamin of Salisbury died at 
bis home la Cicil connty last week in 
his 74th year. He had been a promi 
nent citizen of the county for many years 
previous to his death.

 Mr. Cleveland and the office seekers t! 
Although onr next President may not be 
able to rake Grey Gables with him when |

*w>fi^R'Asi) SAW MILL
.....ikorhfe .. nite House; for thi> 

four years he will certainly be oc 
cupying Bnzxarrf Bny.

 The memberF and friends of the M. 
E- clmrrh at Wsneo will hold a festival 
and-banket Mipper fn the prove near the 
church on Saturday, Jnlv 23rd. The 
proceeds for the benefit of the chnrch. 
All are cordially invited to join as.

 The members of the M. E. church, 
on Parponsburv circuit have decided to 
bold a~campmeetine this year beginning 
July 30th, and lasting one week. It will 
be held in the crave at Parronsbnrg and 
nnder the- direction of Rev. W. R, 
Gwinn.

 The good people of Frnitlan'l are 
making tin usual preparations for their 
1>icnic-1« be held July 12th. Arrange 
ments have been conRnmmated by which 
those who attend will be entertained
 with public ad d r ewes and music by a 
'.first claaa orchestra.

   The Rev. Robt. Scott of Snow Hill,
 and Ihe Rev. Wm. Mnnford of Salisbury 
will exchange places on Pnnday next 
Mr. Scott was for a long time a Presbyte 
rian preacher. Several years ago he en- 
tpred the ministry of the Protestant 
Episcopal church. He is a man of fine

  education and culture, and is said to be 
an unusually interesting preacher.

 Abont three hnndred members and 
friends of St. Peters Punday school spend 
last Wednesday at Ocean City. They 
went over on the 9 o'clock train and re- 
tnrned at 6 o'clock. The excnrsioniMg

 were well provided for at the beach by 
the committee of arrangent<ht, consist 
ing of Messrs. H. L.J). Stanford and M. 
Li. Toadvine. Every one seemed to en 
joy the day of outing.

 Blood shed, between the Tariff 
Barons and the protected laborer! I The 
cnrrent politiral cant is, that protection 
increases wazes. Fruits!!! The im- 
menstf Carnagio trn*t, immensly pro 
tected reduced wsges by 33 per cent, 
then locked out 3000 workmen who re 
fuse snch rates, and finally summoned 

' 300 armed Pinkerton's to shoot down 
the laborers. The "war not ended yet, 
k.-«-p it before the people.

 4bout 20", colored people from Csoi- 
bridpeSmme to Salisbury last Tuesday on 
an excursion over the B. A E. S. railroad 
for a day of pleasure and recreation. 
They were met by our colored citizens 
and accorted to their park on Lake 
Humphreys where they indulged in in 
nocent pastime during the day. They 
wf re accompanied by a colored cornet 
band. In the afternoon they witnessed 
a game of base ball by our amateurs. 
The'y inarched through the street* led 
bv their band followed by a crowd; all 
very orderly.

_We were shown Wednesday some 
very fine tomatoes, grown by Dr. J. Zark 
Tavlor. Deals Island. The Doctor ha* 
been shipping since the 24th of Jnne and 
realising in city markets all the way 
from two to three dollars per box. Deals 
Island being tempered by the surround 
ing waters is from ten days to two weeks 
earlier than the main land in the matur 
ing of early trucks, and the Dr. has tak 
en the lead and made a specialty in 
growing for market early tomatoes, and 
many others have followed his example, 
and we predict financial success.

 The Sunday Neta of Baltimore In its 
list iesoe contained a very good "write 
Bp'of Salisbury, devoting nearly a half 
page to a description of our Eastern 
Shyre metropolis. The article is illus 
trated with cuts of some of onr residen
—f. and business pltces. Among the 
rMddences are 'The Oaks, "Lemon Hill' 

. and the residence of W. B. Tilghmw, 
EM The basinem places include,Mr. 
Gnnby'B hardware store. Messrs. -WrT- 
lUins7 lumber yard, Ulman's opera 
house *nd the Dorman & Smrtb. Hard 
ware Oo% store. The ariide WM pre- 

by Ii«*c D. loam. Jr. Baa...

The estate, as advertised in the AD 
VMTDJKR, was divided into twelve par 
eels. Number one, consisting of 1? acrw 
of timber and marsh land*, was bough! 
by Samuel English for~f89; number two, 
containing 49 acres of upland Umber ,was 
purchased at private sale by Wm. T. 
English for $164; number three, being a 
house and a lot of three acres situate In 
Hungary neck, was withheld from auc 
tion, as was also number six, which Is a 
new story and a half dwelling situated 
on an acre and half lot in the Springs; 
lumber four on the plot consists of the 
one fifth Interest in the 148 acre farm 
owned jointly by Messrs. Thoe. B. Tay- 
lor, Levin M. Wilson, James K. Bacon 
and trie late ttr. Bounds. Mr. Tavlor 
was ttfe purchaser at $250; number five 
represented a one fiflK interest in the 
Orange building, a large three story 
structure in the Springs and it sold to 
Thoe. R. Bounds for fclOSt Levin Bounds 
bonght number seven=*wenty-one acres 
of land, tWolhirds of which is cleared 
and set partly in strawberriesand briars, 
the remainder in good second growth 
pine, price $582; number eight was 
bought by Messrs. Geo. W., Samuel J. 
and Thos. R. Bounds. It consists of a 
forty acre farm improved by a two story 
dwelling, and sold for $1000; the place 
where Mr. Bounds resided at the time of 
bis death, was purchased by Mrs. Bounds 
for $1400; seven ami a half acres of laud 
on the south side of Baron Creek, oppo 
site the Springs, plotted as number 
eleven, was bought for $2oO by Messrs. 
Geo. W,, Samuel J. and Trios. R. Bounds 
who- also purchased 50 acres of the 
homestead farm for $650} the remainder 
of the home place, cohmFtihg of the real 
dence. barns i-tc., and 217 arres 'of fine 
farming land, situated on Barren Greek 
on which are Apple and |*sch orchards 
was purchs"-! hy .1. \l indaor Bounds 
for 4,500. Two other little pieces of un 
improved land were purchased by Levin 
M. Wilson and J. Windsor Bounds, re 
spectively, making a total aggregate of 
sales of $9,001.

QBKAT raaB AT FpOOMO

U**r  10O.MM Worth or 
Away, tftjfctly

Com

ttatt«r Dralnagn.

Representatives of the Sewer 
papy were before the City Council 
Tueoday evening, by invitation, to con 
sider the question of draining thestreets 
into the sewer.

The sewer it will he remembered ex 
tends from Camden bridge up East Cam- 
den street to Division, an<l up Division 
to the corner of Division and Isabella, 
thence west to Park.

The proposition is to have traps or 
sewer entrances along the route to let 
the surface water into the sewer from 
Division and Main streets, and all side 
Streets that let into these, which virtual 
ly means drainage for the whole city. 
The buildings on Main street that are 
not already connected with the sewer, 
will . be connected with it by a 4 
inch pipe. While the Council is 
considering the question of taking the 
surface water from our streets by 
means of the sewer, we hope they 
will not forget that there is a large stag 
nant pool between Williams rtrej*. and 
Isabella street - r>^
lot. It can be e---''"t«I "of the Stoyeba 
,! UMbKrSLLAaaily drained by laying 
n nnder ground drain pipe down the 

alley between Mr. Cannon's" and the 
Methodist parsonage.

We will be glad to -see this arrange 
ment with the Sewer Company consum 
mated- The city may not be able to put 
n an expensive sewerage system, but It 

is certainly able to piy a reasonable com- 
>enaatipn for the use of the one belong- 
,ng to private parties, which will answer 
every purpose.

Th« Fonrtb. at B. C. Springs.

Jf one should be asked to name the 
chief characteristic of the people of the 
Springs, one answer might correctly be 
their patriatism". Every year as re 

gularly as the Fourth of July comes the 
day is observed. The Fourth just passed 
was no exception, and people from all 
parts of this and adjoining counties came 
to enjoy the refreshing shade, life-giving 
water, and tempting viands of mine host 
Taylor's table.

Among the Salisburians who engaged 
an outing at the Springs were Dr. and 
Mrs. I,. D. Collier and daughters; Mrs. A. 
A. Gillis; Mr. and Mre. Robert D. Grier; 
Mr. Thomas Perry, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Frank Williams, Mr. George Waller, Mr. 
Isaac Price and Mr. John B. Rider. Mr. 
Jeff D. Venabl.es and Mr. Eugene Vena- 
bles, of Cincinnati, and Messrs. Clement 
Taylor, John T. Wilson and Robt. Yen- 
ables of Baltimore, were also among the 
many visitors.

The Springs are growing more and 
more in favor as a place at which to take 
an outing on a summer day, and the 
time may not be distant when people, 
seeking quiet and recuperation, may 
turn hither for the desired change.

BomcrMt !f*w*.

A few of onr fruit growers shipped 
peaches last week; among them we name 
Wm. M. Hunt, of Westover. C. W. Pitt 
gerald, who resides on the Msnokin, 
sbont three mi Ira from Princew Ann*, 
and Eitz?<Mild Bros., of Gooce Creek. 
Mr. Isaac Barnrs. of King's Creek, ship 
ped a few boxes yesterday. Mr. C. W. 
Fitzgerald has sbont 1300 trees, which 
are half full, and Fir pa raid Brrw , have 
300 hundred trees that are fnll they are 
mostly Troth's early. As a crop Jiow- 
ever, peaches are a failure this season in 
this county.

The oat crop is very short in this conn- 
ty, in fact, the largest (rrowers say 
it is a failure. The continued dry 
weather commencing in May and con- 
tinning through the greater part of 
Jnne is the raose of it.

The newly elected town commission 
er* Princess ABne entered upon their 
duties last week. Among the fin>t busi 

es transacted was tbe election, of a 
bailiff; the choice fell upon Hiram B.Ent, 
E-q., who has intered upon his duties.

D«Mlu from BrelftiU DUMM.

Mr. James K. Connelly who has been 
suffering for the past year from Bright* 
disease died last Sunday evening, aged 
57 years.

Mr. Connelly was born and reared in 
this county and for many years had been 
ganger in the internal revenue service, re 
ceiving his appointment in 1869 from tbe 
late Col. S. A. Graham. He leavea a large 
family of children most of whom are 
grown..

The funeral services took place Tues 
day afternoon at Asbury M. E. church, 
after which, the interment in the chnrch 
yard.

Mrs. Elizabetn E Cooper, wife of Mr. 
Joseph H. Cooper of this city, died last 
Sunday morning of Brighta disease, aged 
54 years. She was a daughter of the late 
Eliaha Owens of Quantico district.

Funeral took place at Methodist Prot 
estant chnrch Tuesday afternoon, after 
which the remains were interred at Par 
son's Cemetery. A husband and two 
children survive per.

Fire broke oat at Pocomoke City last 
Wednesday morning abont 2 o'clock and 
destroyed about one half tbe bosineas 
portion of the town before it could be 
placed under control Tbe local fire de 
partment did all in its power to stay 
the Bead, but to no purpose.

As soon as the people thoroughly real- 
lied their situation they telegraph 
ed Mayor Humphreys of this city for 
help. The flre department of Salis 
bury was called out by the bell in the 
Conrt House tower. The department 
immediately set lo Work to get the en 
gine and spparatM to the depot which 
Waft done In an Incredibly short time, 
hut not before a spatial train ordered 
from Delmar to take the engine and com 
pany down, had arrived.

The train that bore tbe department 
made the ran of 27 miles in 30 minutes 
but arrived too late to be of math MsUt- 
ance to the fire fighters1, for Nature had 
nterposed by changing the wind, and 

thus stopped the progress of the flames, 
not however till more than 9100,000 
worth of property had been swept away, 
which was insured for leas than half its 
value.

Among the heaviest loser* are Mr. 
Gas. Parker who, bef*re the fire of 1886 
n Salisbury ran the Peninsula hotel, and 

Mr. E. Q. Polk, merchant tailor, also well 
known here. The bank building was 
timed but the records were preserved. 
The town was destroyed in 1888 by 

re and unfortunately rebuilt of Wood 
n a great measure, Instead of brick, a 

mistake the people should not make k 
second time.

There is some doubt as to the Origin 
of the Are. One report is to the effect 
that it originated in the rear of a store 
room belonging to Mr. Lloyd Wilkinson, 
the other tliat Mr. tionnevilln, a mer 
chant, and one of those who- suffered, 
left a burning lamp in tbe store room 
and it exploded. Both reports are nn- 
authenticated. The following ia a lirt 
of properties destroyed, their value and 
the amount of insnrance thereon :

Charles Kanffmann) loss On stock $3,- 
OOOt no insurance

Pocnmoke City National Bank, loss on 
building and fixtures $4,000; insurance 
13,700.

E. G. Polk, lose on stock $10,000; loss 
on store $3,500; insurance on stock $5,- 
000; insurance on store $2,500.

J. H. Young, loss $1,500; insurance 
$500.

I. H. Merrill, loss on stock and boild- 
ine $10,000: insnrance $5.100.

Mrs. Laura J. Lambden, loss on stock 
ami fixtures $3.000; insurance $500.

W. S. Dickinson A Son, damage to 
stock and store front from water and 
breakage $5,000; covered by insurance.

Smith & Stabbins, loss nn building and 
steck $3,500; Insurance $900. 

C. A. Pope, Ion $200. 
Fire engine-house, low $700; insnrance 

f500.
Vrawey A Bevans, loss on stock and 

store $6,000; insnrance $3,000.
Mrs. T. J. Dennis, loos on building $2,- 

000; insurance $1,500. 
M. J. Hodges, loss $500; no insurance. 
Lloyd A Blame, loss on boildl«c and 

stock, $12,000; Insurance $8,000.
E. Q. Blaine A Co., low from |&00 to 

1.000 on front and stock by water; fully 
air." was tne answer, » -.

The Jnly term of the Cirr-nlt Ooort tor 
Wicomico County convened last Monday 
at 0 o'clock. Associate Judge Holland 
presiding. It being a legal holiday, 
or art adjourned fill Tuesday at 10 a. rti. 
After tbe adjournment of court the Bar 
Association of tbe county met and ap- 
pointed a committee to draft suita 
ble resolutions to present to the court 
OB the death of tbe late Judge 
Goldsborough. Tbe association (Judge 
Holland in the chair) appointed Hons. 
T. F. f. Rider, & Stanley Toadvln. and 
Janes E. Klegood.

Tbe court at 10 o'clock: Tuesday was 
called with Judges Irving and Holland 
on the bench and the newly appointed 
associate, Judge Lloyd, who received the 
congratulations of many Wends In this 
county Upon his appearance

tt Is the general belief in this county 
that Jndfe Lloyd will make a naefol 
member of the court

The only case of Importance that re 
ceived the attention of the court was an 
appeal from the decision of Jsmea T. 
Trnltt, clerk, in the matter of issuing a 
liquor license to Messrs. 8. Ulman A 
Bro., to sell liquor at a place near the B 
A E. 8. depot. The protest to tbe issuing 
of the license was filed by Mr. Benjamin, 
the manager of the road. The question 
never came up on its merit bat was dis 
posed of upon a technicality, against tbe 
Messrs, til mans, and they will have to 
make new application when the question 
will then be brought up upon Its merit, 
the objectors Were represented by Mess. 
James S. Sllegood and Graham A Stan 
ford! defendant* by Mr. Toadvin.

At the conclusion of the trial Mr. Ri 
der, as chairman of the committee to 
dNft n-ftointlohs of respect to the memo 
ry of the late Judge Goidsboroug'h; pre 
sented the following re6o)aHriris:

Rftolted, That tbe death of Judge 
Goldsborottgh has given profound sor 
row to the bar of Wicomico connty.

Rnolvtd. That in the death of Judge 
Goldsborongh the bar and laiely of Wi 
comico connty have lost an able and im 
partial judge, a cltixen eminent for his 
private and public virtues, and a frank, 
free-hearted gentleman, fulfilling, ail the 
duties df lift) with conscientious fidelity, 
ond leaving behind him the fame of an 
industrious public servant and a 
thoroughly honest man.

Retolatd, That these resolutions he 
presented to the Circuit Conrt for Wi" 
conico connrr, with the request that 
they be recorded among the minutes of 
tbe said Court,

In presenting the renotation* Mr. Ri 
der paid the deceased a high tribute in 
an eloquent add re**. The resolutions 
were seconded by Mfesgrs. Maione, Elle- 
good, toadvin, Oraham, Williams and 
Stanford of the bar. After which judges 
Irving and Holland spoke of their rela 
tions with the deceased while associated 
with him on the bench. They emphs- 
siced his excellent qualifications for the 
high office his intuitive knowledge of 
the law, learning, excellent judgment, 
impartiality and freedom from bias and 
prejudice.

Tbe following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, July 9. 1892 :

Alien Smith, Jenalhan M. Rran, B. 
Littleton, Chas J. KeMtrr, G. F. Hola- 
way, Wm. T. Harkina, E, B. Diion (t), 
Mrs. M. M. Paraona, Miss Mary Lisaid 
care Ben Lewis.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROIXIX Moos*. Postmaster.

 Dr. E. W. Humphreys, in the 'active 
practice of medicine for ten years, but 
for the past few years engaged in other 
occupations has now resumed, and an 
swer* calls at all timflS, day and night 
from his office (in residence) at Broad 
and division streets Dr. Humphreys' 
tpecial attention will be devoted to dis 
eases of in flinty and childhood, and 
chronic diseases of adults, in which de 
partment of medicine be has for several 
months past been making special prep- 
eration. He will also pursue a general 
line of practice in all tbe departments of 
medicine and surgery.

Sheriff's Sale,
By virtue of a writ of fieri facets Issu 

ed out of the Circuit Conrt for Wjcomtoo 
county,8tat« of Maryland, atthe instance 
and for the use of Wm. Lloyd against 
the goods, chattels, lands and tenements 
of J. Hillary Blall and Ellen F. Eiall, 
and to me directed, I have levied upon, 
siesed and taken into execution all the . 
right, title, interest, claim and demand-: 
at law and in equity of the said J- Hilla 
ry Biall and Ellen F. Rial! in and to the 
following property to wit.

All that TRACT OF LAND in Tyaskin 
district, Wicomico coontv, Maryland, 

' Charlotte Dashielf farm,

acrifice!

known as the 
containing

125 Acres of Land,
tnpre or less, lying on the south side of

Rather than carry over any 

stock till next season we have 

cut prices right and left through 

our immense establishment, 

Comprising thousands of strict 

ly fine fashionadle and elegant 

garments. No man who 'ex-

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE 80!

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE
Ho. 7, with 3* pleesw THmsnls«s, ttw SlT-AO-Ji the stove for yon to boy. Why? became v

 FOB R«T*T FOB 1893. The House and 
L >t now occupied- by Richard Morgan. 
Wm. B. Tilghman.

LARGE PAINFUL ULCER
OnUltb. Completely Helpless. Uaobll

to Walk without Crotches. Flesh
to UM Bone Dropped Out*

Btt&red Greatly. Doctors Failed tt
Relieve. Speedily Cured bf

Cvttcnra Remedies.

  ID UM samnvw of iltt. s MC*.<*m« bb ti» BMlte 
P*rt 6t Aj rfflSt ler. WHi trSf TbT.hla bod*. T( 
codUlliled M locmsB In slH,t«« vnnUally for**)slH,t«« vnnUally 

er U»«B InefaM tOOf by two wld«. I 
ployed a regular phfiidan, bat he f»Te DM no relief. 
U wu rerj palD/al, and enDtoally part of the flesh 
I . the boo* dropped oat After mfhriat with It 
for iU months I was Indnoed to trj the CuTicrai 
I:E«UIKS. At this time I was completely help- 
low, unable (o walk without erntehee, sad eof- 
forrd (really. In sbont s week the sore begao to 
 hi-.v iilpw of Improrament, sad evsotoslly WM 
«oni|ileiely besJed. Another son thu broke out on 
my in'ten. bat the asms CrsatBeal soon cured tbat. 
I <r.i< Indt-hted solely M the OOTtcORA RSHIDIII 
for my rettontlon to health. My Wf Is DOW as well 
s> It rver w«j. mad staos tben I hsre not been ttoo- 
VM wlii Mros: D. F..VBRHITT.

MM:

Wrtipquin creek, and north of the pub- '• nfrt- tn Knv a miir rhi<! crocrtnlie road leading from QuanticO to Tyas- I Pects ; to Duy 3- sl"t tlMS Season
kin and between the lands of Dr. Lank- j i
ford and Purnell Harris. Also the fol- can afford to let pass by an
lowing Personal Property : 2 Bay Mares, j  
1 Folding-top Carriage, all their interest'___-._»,,_;..  _  ,,__.:_*_i,_ui-.in crop of com and Fodder, rBiack Cow, i opportunity so unmistakable.
1 Black Calf.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
sell the same^by public auction on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Court house j »s the reduced price on Men's
dooH^Salisbnry, Wicomico connty, Md., > _ ;

Business and Dress Suits, that

$9.9O

We hereby oarttfy thst ws an acquainted with 
the aforesaid D. F. sterrltt, snd regard him as a 
reliable, truthful nun, sad I beflere his statsmoat 
to be true In erery psrtlooUr.

J. C. BRADUT, Mayor.
JHO. H. BTTTCM. Circuit and Obaoetry Cterk.
B. X. Drriix, Sheriff.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tb* new Blood and Skin Purifier snd grsatssl of 
Haraor Remedies, Internally (to cleanse the blood 
of all Impurities, sod thus remove the eansc), and ,,.,__ ^, , .  ,OUTICUB*. the eresl Skin Cure, snd CnrioTO* I """ "'""" e"lf»(5eu 
*0i.r, sa exqttlstte akin Besodfler, sztemsliy (to : and Small tracking. 
olesr ths ikin and seslp sod restotv the hair), eura

for Cash to satisfy said writ and costs.

JAMES M. JONES,
Late Sheriff.

Trustee's Sale
 Ot VALUABLE 

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Conrt of Wicomirb connty, sitting in 
Chancery the undersigned es Trustee 
will sell at the Court Hoasedoor, in Salis 
bury, on

Saturday, July 9th, 1892,
M the hour of 8 o'clock, p. m., all that

HOUSE AID LOT OF GROOID,
situate in Trappe district, Wicomico 
connty at Shad point on South side Wi 
comico river known aa "Cherry Rill", 
the same which was conveyed to Eliza 
beth Fields by Purnell Toadvin.

This is a fine location for watermen 
and those engaged In fishing business

heretofore sold $12, $14, $15.

!.' l$14.85
\r i
for Men's Suits that were 

cheap at $18, $20, $22, $25.

$3.87
for Boys', Jacket and Pants

i

Suits i that sold for $6, $7, $8.

f LATED SPOON SALE

tt has the largest oven and largest fire-box and Is the largest No. 7 Cook Stnve for the moo ey 
made. You will ftnd the Justice Cook In use from Laurel) Del. taCape Charles, Va. AH 
for  17.00 _ _________

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry in stock a lln« of the

RUSTLESS TRIFLE-PLATED TIN-WARE
It will cost between the price of common Tin-ware and Granite-ware. This snpcrlor Tin 
ware supplies a long felt need. Call In and examine 1L Angle Cake Tins, and all shape* 
Loaf Gate Tins, etc., etc., *

Look! Your Choice*^
WHITE-MElTAL 

Doable-Plated * Ware.
Anything of the immense assortment 

at 25 cents per package.
TEA SPOONS, TABLE SPOONS;

FORKS, BUTTER DISHES, NAP-
KIN RINGS, PICKLE

FORKS.
This I claim to be a complete assortment 
of BARGAINS. -OONT MISS

48c

oT<rjr apedes of sgonlzlnf , Itehing, bomlns, scaly, 
ind pimply illiimm of lie skin, sealp, attd blood .

'

for Men's and Boy's Macki 

naw Straw Hats, yacht shape, 

regular $1.25 article.

L W fiUNRY Salisbury, Md
l-rf» VV   VJ \J L\ LJ I 9 Mammoth j Hartlwara j 8K8tor«.

Wlcomloo County.

The following communication from 
"Forrester" came too late for the Jnne 
number, bat ita information and anggpg 
tlons are valuable for readers both at 
home and abroad, and therefore *0 give 
it in the present number; Make doe al 
lowance, remembering that it was writ- 
tf., the '

§oU cvirywhere. Price, Cutictrai, We.; Sotr, 
iio.; EKtOLTXHT, »1. Prepared by tbe Porrza 
DRUG AHD CaniCAi. CoRpounoii, Boeton. :

»9- " How to Care Skin Dlaea*w," M M(w, M 
lllattratioiu, and 100 mUmonUto, mailed tree. j

niUPLES, blackheada, red,rough, chapped, and 
llm oily iklo cured by CUTICCHi BOAT.

I CANT BREATHE. I
Cbeat Pain*, Soroneu, Weakne**, 

Hacking Coagfa, Aathma, Pleurlay, . 
Inflammation relic-red IB one   

___ mlnntr hy ihr Cntlcnra Anti-Pal* ' 
Flatter. Noihlnc Hhr It fir \Vi~k Loop. 1

TERMS Of
G. W. D. WALLER, 

Trustee.

James Bonnevillejoee $1,200; insurance 
$300. i

Lloyd Wilkinson, loss on building $1 ,- 
500; partly covered.

D. J. Whealton. loss on building $3,- 
000; insurance $2,000.

Samuel Jones, loss on house $600; no 
insurance.

Powell A Townaend, Ineaon house and 
stock $1,060, no insurance.

Whittington Polk, loss on three honses 
$3.000; no insurance.

George Twilley, loss on house and 
furniture $1,800; insured for $1.200.

Ewell A Nelson, loss on stock $500; no 
insurance.

Litterman A Hughes, loss on stock 
$500; no insurance.

\V. H. Davi«. loes on stock and house 
$3,000; insurance $1,000.

W. J. D. Blocks, loss on house $500; in- 
BUranee $200.

C. O. Melvin, loss on hanse $250; no 
insurance.

C. A. Lescalette. loss on stock $300, no 
insurance.

Mr. J. Hayroan, loss on house and 
stock $1,000; no insurance.

F. M.-Wilson, loss on shingles $800; no 
insurance.

Damage to electric-light wire and pole*, 
$250.

J. H. Vincent, loss $4,500; insurance 
$2.900.

Mrs. Jennie Wilkinson, loss on two 
stores $6,000, loss on stock $4.000; 'only 
partly covered.

J. D. A. Robinson, loss on stock $500; 
partly covered.

Charles Wheatlon, loss on stock $500; 
no insurance.

Pocomoke Creamery, loes $2,000; no 
insurance.

John Parsons, low on stock $800; no 
insnrance.

Frank Rom. loss on house $800; no in 
surance.

Benjamin Jones, loss 91,000; no in 
surance.

Hall Bros. A Co., ln«s to building and 
stork $15,000; insurance $7,000.

Mrs. DeKsy. loss on* stock $5,000; in 
snrance $3.000.

A. H. Stevens, loss on store $2,500; in 
surance $1.500.

Rer. James Handy, Inas on store $2,- 
000; no insnrance.

D. J. Whealton, loss on three build 
ings $11.000; partly covered.

Perry A Co., loss on stock by water $1.- 
000 covered hy insurance.

Besides tries* there ure many small 
honses that cannot be focated.

IxxisJ Brl«fs.

  Spring Hill, 1030, comronninn; Bar 
ren Creek, 3; Qnantico, 8. R. F. dote, 
rector. ,

 Mr. Purnell of the Snow Hill tlntrn- 
gtr was in town on Wednesday and paid 
his respects to the Aorjumsint.

  The corn crop tn the neighborhood 
of B. C. Sprints is looking 'unusually 
well; especially on high land.

 The congregation of the Methodist 
Protestant Church in Salisbury arc pre 
paring to hold a feetiTal Thursday July 
21st.

 At Parker'a Chapel, July 14»h, a pic 
nic vill be held for the benefit of the 
benefit of the church, with the nsnal 
programme of music, speeches and re 
freshments.

 St. Peter's church, RBT. Wm. Mnn- 
ford Rector. 4lh Sunday Trinity tide. 
Holy Communion 7 o'clock a- m., Son- 
day school 9.30 a. m. Serrervice at 11 
a.m. and 8 p. m. The Rer. Robt. Scott 
of Snow Hill will officiate at each aer- 
Tire. '

Daring the months of Mar, June and
July, we will pay 70c per 100 feet for f
Boards 10} indies wide, any length, de
livered un oar yard, either dry or green.

^ B. WILLIAMS & CO.

nas always! Milliken.

Mr. Editor We a1* now in tbe midst 
of onr berry crop which bids fair "to be 
the largest for some yean. Last year it 
brought abont $125,000. if tbe prices 
keep up two weeks longer, at or near the 
present figures, the crop will bring to the 
connty not less than $150,000. One man 
has alirady realized about one hnndred 
dollars per acre on a piece of land which 
wouH not sell for more than $20 per 
acre.

The wheat crop is a fair one, corn 
looks well, hay and clover are -excellent, 
all crops look prosperous; and while our 
farmers are far behind those of the up 
per counties in point of agricultural skill 
and progress, yet they are doing fairly 
well.

We have ten thousand acres of land 
for sale in -Wicomico connty which can 
be bought on an average of ten dollars 
an acre, which if owned by skillful agri 
culturalists would soon bring fifty dollars 
par acre. To enterprising men who have 
a knowledge of farming we haye to say, 
Come to Wicoraico and pa chase cheap 
farms, right on the main line of two 
railroads, and grow rich by improving 
and cultivating them.

I visited a few days ago, tbe excellent 
farm of Mr. William H. Jackson, of onr 
town. This farm lies two miles west of 
Salisbury and bas on it one of the pretti 
est peach orchards'on the Peninsula. In 
this orchard is a fine crop of scarlet 
clover, on which range a flock of abont 
200 of the finest sheep on the eastern 
shore by actual count there were 207 
lambs, which will average abont 50 IDS. 
to the lamb, and nearly all of one size, 
his other stock is proportionately fine, i

His form is managed by Mr. Stanford 
Cnlver, as tenant, and shows what can 
be done with onr Wicomico lands. This 
farm only a few years ago was worth 
abont $5000. It is now worth $40,000; 
and it is doubtful if in could be bonght 
for $50,000. It contains abont 900 
acres.

There is now in onr connty for sale a 
tract of land about tbe size of the above 
which ran be bought for $7000, one 
fourth rat>h. balance in one and two 
years, which will make even a better 
stock farm than the first named, and 
quite aa good for other purposes, right 
on the river, with a steamboat wharf 
within half a mile of it There are at 
least twenty other farns for sale ID Wi 
comico, convenient to navigation, rail 
roads etc., within aa healthy a region aa

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE,

ATEiy,thronjrH.the kindly offices of

A New Two-Story Frame Dwelling
in South Salisbury on the north side of 
Vine street or Sbumaker road, and on 
the east side of the railroad. This is a 
very desirable property and can be 
bonght on easy terms.

E. L, WAILES, 
Sec. Salisbury £. B. & L. Association.

Bargain time is here ! Don't 

miss tfiis opportunity to get
s I

fine gpods at ^ their value.

OEMS ACHE HALL
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 

& FURNISHERS,

5 & 7 West Baltimore Street, 

6 A 8 South Chariot Street.

Special prices on

Straw Mattings for
i . i 

the next two wteeks.

'   J,RT,LAWS,

can be found upon 
Maryland .Rimer.

the continent.   
FOEKTKK.

 Is'nt it about time that we organis 
ing a Cleveland and Stevenson dub in 
Wicomico ? Wicomico took the lead in 
advocating Mr. Cleveland's nomination. 
Shallw e content ourselves, simply at 
seeing him nominated. Let's go to work 
now to win him the largest majority ev 
er given in the county. Wicomico ia 
capable of doing it

 Elder A. B. Francis will preach, D. 
V., at Broad Creek, Del., Saturday and 
Sunday, July 9 and 10, Barren Creek 
Springs, Monday night, lllh; Rewaatico, 
Tuesday, 12th, 10 a. m.; Forest Grove, 
Thursday, 14th, 2 p. m.; Smith Mills and 
Delmar, third Sunday, 17th, 10 a. m. and 
S p. m. ___ _ _

 Jay Williams, Esq., a* trustee, offer 
ed at public sale lant Samritav the real 
estate of Gayton Meaalck, coViMine of 
several houses and lots siinated east of 
the N. Y-, P. 4 N. depot, but only one 
piece wax sold, the balance was bid in by 
the trustee.

 Mr*. Wm. Fletcrier of tyiantico died 
last Thursday nivht Rt>e was s daugh 
ter of Frank Collier Esq., of Qoantiro, 
and sister of ejc-aberiff. V. F. Collier, she 
leavea a husband, but no children.

 The Arrnnal F«*Ur»l «-f Mt Her- 
manV will be held in WaUMn's Grove, 
adjoining the church, July 20th, Spewli- 
ea, mnaic and refreshments are among 
UM attractions.

11 Milliken. She said
night nnder-

of onr catalogue. Ton have pfWWW* 
it of course Tt/-It would be wanton de 
struction to Alow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost,' We have given you one 
of these ca^alofenes lliat yon may always 
have by yon at "encyclopaedia of mer- 
chandise-tnformmion." If you come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
Bat it is when yon can't come tbat It is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, conmilt it. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for some of onr 
order blanks If yon are out of them. We 
will send them to yon by the next mail.

five. But we were very y* 
when we first met twenty-oiiff 
twenty-six. You think me an eccentric

> see search

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

10,000 SHOE BUYERS
CHANB STOCK. ' ' '

UNEQUA1EB ASSORTMENT.
UNAFPROACHAB&B PRICES.

Come while the ball is rolling and secure 
a pair of good Shoos for ja small price.

IMITATED BY ALL, '
EXCELLED BY NONE.

Jesse D. ^rice,
LEADIlfO SHOE DEALER.

We have just received per steamer 
Hamilton from I

- WlLLIAMSTON, N. C,,

345,OOC

Man wants but little here below,

Nor wants that little long.
SAY, DO YOU WANT TO;

BuyCibthingand Hats Cheap?
Have You been to THOROUGHGOODS yet?

GOOD CLOTHING FOR ALMOST NOTHING! 
COME! COME!! COME!!!

HOBOUGHG-OOD'S going to sell, 
goods must go. They've got to 

you think Thoroughgood still has?

no matter the price, the
go. How many suits do

I'll tell you right liere
before we go any further, by actual count  1419. Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Fine Suits at any price you can name. Do you want one? 
No other house in Salisbury has such goods as Thoroughgood; no 
other house has such low prices as Thoroughgood; and mark you, 
we wouldn't make this awful cut in prices at the very height of the 
season unless we had too many goods on hand. All styles are here; 
all prices are here. Suits for rich men and suits for poor men; suits 
for big boys and suits for little boys. Thoroughgopd is not offering 
you a pawed-over, slaughtered, picked-up lot of Clothing that can't 
stand a week's wear or the first rain without falling to pieces or 
growing pale, but thoroughgood is giving you a chance to buy the 
very finest clothing made at your own price> Thoroughgood's 
Clothing store iaffcaving a boom. You never saw such pushing and 
shoving and pusning in all your life in a store as was seen at Thor 
oughgood's last Saturday, all day and up to 12 o'clock Saturday 
night. There was a constant rush, everybody trying to get waited 
on at once. Thoroughgood's Clothing and low prices are telling the 
tale. Don't miss this opportunity to get fine Suits and Hats one-half 
jegular price, as it may never again. Your gain Thoroughgood's loss. 
Be Quick, grasp the chance. Don't wait until all the choicest goods 
are gone, Tout come at once. Take your choice of salesmen  Leonard 
Higgins, Leonard Wailes, Ernest Moore, Lacy Thoroughgood, Wm. 
M. Thoroughgood. We all sell good goods cheap.

Including No. 1 Rived and Sawed Hearts 
and Saps, No. I and 2 Sawed gearts and
Saps. Will be sold cheap. Also all kinds of/
BUILDING , LUMBER, .SASH, 

' DOORS, ETC.
Humphreys & Tilghman.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
   US Cents Saved by Paying Cash.  -

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Finding* of AU Kinds. 

Also STOCK OF FIXE •
READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rossett,
ttain Si., near Pivot Bridgt

SALISBURY, tD.

 NJ OT1CE TO CREDITORS.

This 1» to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obUlneci from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

8AMCEL B. D. JONES,

late of Wicomico county, dcc'd. All If"*"" 
bivlnjr rl»lm« against «*ald dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January 2n d. UBS-

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
hand this 2nd day of 

D JOKK-., jr., Admr.July, 190.

NOTICE TOJ1X-PAYERS.
Having been notiBed by the County 

Commissioners that I must settle np 
with them for the taxes due for the 
yj-ars 1889 and 1890 at once, I hereby 
give notice to,all persons owing me taxea 
for the years named, tliat unless same 
are paid by August 1ft next, I shall 
POSITIVELY proceed to collect by law. 

JOHN W. PARKER of L.

Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS
HIEIR/B.

Don't Fail to Visit Our
/

REMNANT COUNTER.
FOWLER &IIMMONS

AT
««ofl



SALISB8RT IDIfltTlSER.
SLOO PK& AJnroit.

EVKKY SAT0KDAT MOBHIHO. 

Thos. F«IIJ, FnbUabar.

Tb«

On the summit of the Alleghantos, 280*J 
feet above aea level, on the main line of 
thepicturesqae B. & 0. R. IL, from An 
gus* 9th to 23rd, will be held the tenth 
annual session of this famous Chrotan- 
qoa, with fifteen days fall of the best 
things genius can devtae or money can 
procure. Dr. W. L. Davidaon, the laper- 
iatendent, has prepared the program me 
with great care. Leading platform cele- 
britee of the country will appear from 
day to day, while a score of departments 
of study, under the direction, of tbe beet 
instructors will do their helpful work 
for the multitudes of student* Profes 
sors from the leading Universities will 
have charge. The schools begin August 
2nd and continue three weeks. Tuition 
is very low. No programme so rich in 
novelties, so strong in music, BO crowded 
with earne«t, attractive and helpful lee- 
tores lias ever been offered the patrons of 
Mountain Lake Park. For illustrated 
detailed programme and all information 

' address L. A. Rndisill, Mountain Lake 
Park, Md.

influ
H* Had Can*ht UM Idea.

The teacher is suspicious of the 
ence that Uie new boy in school seems 
likely to exert over the rest of the class, 
and not without some rearon.

She had been explaining how aquatic 
birds are provided with b->atlike bodies 
so as to enable them to swim easily, and 
was testing the results of her efforts to 
impress the fact in the minds of her pu 
pils, '

"Now," she said, "who can tell me 
why the dock's body is formed as it is?" 
' "I kin" said the new boy, holding up 
bis hand.  

"Very well; yon may give the reason."
"So's to have'e*- all shipshape."  De 

troit Free Paess.

She Fainted.

Yon know, DoYothy, these huscnits of 
. yonrs be began, as he reached across 

the breakfast table and helped himself 
to the seventh.

Yes? said his wife, with a weary feeble 
Btnile.

Ah, they're nothing like mother's.
$0? and the smile was gone.
No. Not a bit Too see, mother's were 

b«av and pave me "despepsia, while 
yonrs are as light as a feather, and I can 

( eat about why, what's the matter Dor 
othy?
Bat she answered him not She had 
fainted.

^ . . Every Testimonial

In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is strict 
ly true and will bear the closest investi 
gation. No matter where it may be from 
it as reliable and worthy yonr confidence 
as if it came from yonr most respected 
neighbor. Have yon ever tried this ex 
cellent medicine 1

For a general family cathartic we con 
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They 
 boald be in every home medicine chest.

Wanamaker's.
. July 4,

Navy Blue and WJute.
The favorite dress goods 

color combine. Almost a craze. 
Here the stuffs are in hand* 
some heaps- 

hair line stripes 
narrow stripes 
polka dot and figars* 

in Canton cloths (iaj£c) 
Brartdenburgs (toe) and 
Sateens (aoc).

Take Canton Cloths. A 
counter end -- cascaded with 
them. Blue   the deepest, 
richest indigo/ white clear as 
ivory. The combination strik 
ingly beautiful, and such as 
will make up into the dashing- 
est of outing dresses.

Many of the Cotton Dress 
Goods are at less that half the 
early season price; many more 
are near to half. Six remind 
ers.

40c Andersen Ginghams (David and
John), 18c. 

50 and 60c Novelty Scotch Gingham
25c.

60 and 60c Novelty Scotch Crepe, ISc. 
25c Hemstitched Organdies, 15c. 
25c Yankee Novelty Ginghams,ISJc* 
12Jc Linen Finish Chambray.

Dozens more that may be 
quite as interesting to you.

Ferfam.i tha Horae Like*.

  There are some perfumes that are very 
greatfnl to horses, however little credit 
a horse may commonly receive for pos- 
agastng delicacy of scent.

Horse trainers are aware of the fact 
and make nse of their knowledge in 
training stubborn and apparently intact- 
able animals. Many trainers have favor 
ite perfumes, the comrjggiti'Mr^or^h 
they JyjafrSnSecret, and it is the posses 
sion oftbis means of appealing (o th 
horses setheticism that enables so man; 
of them to accomplish such wonderfu 
results. St. Lonis Globe-Denocrat.

i8c Half-wool Challis.
Quality, style, beauty and 

modest priced are working 
hand in hand for this charming 
stuff. The thread, the weav 
ing, the designs, the printing 
are always above the level of 
what you expect from in 18c 
Challis. Still a good assort 
ment of the red grounds with 
small black figures. 
Linen finished Chambray.

One of the best i2^c Cot 
ton stuffs of the season in both 
quality and style. We never 
before heard of a yard at less 
than I2^c. It's another tri 
umph of grand retailing that 
brings this silkily-linen-like 
Chambray to you at eight tents 
a yard.

Five handsome Jacquard pat 
terns polka dots, potka dots 
and chevrons, diagonals, vine 
stripes, lace stripes in five of 
just the colors that everyone is 
apt to want in a Chambray.

navy blue gray 
light blue pink ' 

brown

Crinkly Crape   genuine 
Scotch. In polka dots, plaids 
and stripes. i8c, has been joe. 
A lovely stuff for hot weather 
wear.

Being a. Dress goods rem 
nant is to lose price-cast al 
most beyond reason. No help 
for it, though. We 
be quickly rid

Miscellaneous Cards.

Bad a/> Kye to Business.

' "John" said a Xew York grocer fo hi 
clerk, "what are the latest reports from 
the crops?"

"The peach crop is entirely killed b 
the last cold snap; cherries badly injured 
blackberries and black raspberries kille< 
to the snow line, and pears touched, to 
to some extent."

"All right, John; order a lot of ne1 
baskets with tbe bottoms half an inch 
nearer to the top than last year. I am 
determined to keep down prices pnt o 
pity to my poor customers."

far Over Fifty Tears

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVBUP hss been 
used for children teething. It soothes- 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is tbe best 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world.  >  

Dr. Puncheon. "Your son Tom is pnr- 
 ning his studies, at, college now, I be 
lieve." I

Farmer Ploughshare. "Ya-as, I s'pose 
so. He's a-poreuin' of 'em. Doctor, bnt 
whether he'll ever ketch np with 'em 
is a question. Harpers' Young Peopje.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cared in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once, the cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
Tbe first dose greatly benefits, 75' cents. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt * Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. *

At Sbelbyville, Tenn., Monday a mob 
went to the jail and forcibly securing the 
keys from the sheriff, took the wife mur 
derer, Wm. Bates, of Rowesville from 
bU cell and hanged him to a tree in the 
Courthouse yard. Bates died protesting 
his innocence.

A Frenchman of some literary distinc 
tion, after studying English foi a few 
months, wrote to an American friend : 
"In small time I can learn so many En 
glish as I think I will come to the Amer 
ica, and go on tbe scaffold to lecture."

theFangle: "I hare just patented 
greatest invention of the century."

Cnmso: "What is it?" .
Fantfe: "A collar button which doea 

its own Blearing when it rolls under the 
bureau.

 Ton can never measure bow long a 
Ban will be missed in (be world by the 
length of bis widow's veil.

length ancUhat^f why remnant 
price%-afe so little' more than 
"nominal. The odd length of 
Wool Goods right for waists 
or skirts will cost but a trifle.

Women's and Children's 
suits and wraps. Oftener that 
you think half the month-ago»- 
money is enough to take your 
pick with.
Women'i Dretro— 

At K. $10 and $12 Handsome White
Dresses that have been np to $18, $25 
and $36. 

At $15 Women's Snits in a variety of
rich fctnffs. including some of the
choicest of tbe season. Prices of
some of them were up to $65. 

Women's Outing CooJt— ^ 
At $2 That have been up to $4.50. 
At $3 All-wool, in navy blue stone

and tan. 
At $3.50 All-wool. In navy blue, stone

and tan. Searns all bound, hand--
somely trimmed'

Children's Dresser— 
At $2.50 Misses and Children's White

Dresses, all this season's stvlps and
of this season's make. In trip lot am
Dresses that have been $7, $10 and
$13. 

Scotch Gineham Dresses in many
styles, $2 for 4 to 12 year sires, $2.25
for 14-year size. 

Gnimpe Waists at half and less early
season prices.

Summer coats for boys 
range form striped Cotton at 
4oc and Sateen at $i to white 
Flannel, white pearl-striped 
Bedford cord or Pongee at 
$3-50.

Blazers, 6 to 14-year sizes, 
$2.50  black and orange or 
red; white and red or blue.

Seven styles Wash *Zouave 
Suits for the 3 to 8-year boy 
at $1.85 from $2.50 and $3.

Wash sailor and Kilt Suits 
at $2.50 and upward.

48 styles Woolen Cassimere 
Norfolk Suits 4 to ten years, 
go to the $5 line . from $6. 50 
and $7-

Wash Trousers (short) 500.

Seven cent Novels. A hun 
dred tempting tides. No 
mental trash to make mind- 
dyspepsia, but light and whole 
some entertainment for the 
millions. Among the authors 
are

Mrs. Alexander 
Rosa Gary 
Florence Warden 
Rider Ha&ard 
Charles Reade

I«t-Itd« QotltiBl ii
Our Serges will enable you 

to keep cool. They are in 
blue, black and gray, and 
range from $10 to $25. The 
$14 suit is a happy medium 
and very popular, combining 
style durability and everything 
requisite for comfort

A breezy line of Negligee 
Shirts White and fancy Flan 
nel Coats, Black and Fancy 
Alapacas, at moderate cost

Everybody is getting onto 
our Bathing Suits before long 
everybody will be getting into 
them.

A. C.YATES & CO,
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HI6H ARM

Family Sewing Machine

IT WON'T TALK,
It will r-uffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITGH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used .in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garrhents that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Mtscellccneou>* Cards.

PHIPPS A TAYLOR, 
W. 8. 1/JWE, - 
ALI8ON ELLIOTT, 
QEOKUE D. IN'SLEY 
JOHN H; DYKES, 
JOHN E. SARD, 
JOHN COVEY.

SHlisbury, Md. 
Rockawalkln, Md. 

Atbol. Md.
. - - Bivalve, Md. 

- Princess Aline, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

ock.. Hurlock; Md 
GEORGE s. THOMAS, Orecusboroagh, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

Tbe above agents also sell the New Hom« 
Sewing Machine on Installment plan for $40, 
cash 133; the Favorite Sewing Machine on 
Installment plan lor tS2, for canh $a. The 
above Machines have long since won a repu 
tation for themselves.

TRADERS PARSONS
Shippers of ConDlrj Frodnce,
will represent this year tbe following 
commission honses, and will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shippers:

BOSTON, L. W. SHKRMAN & Co.

NEW YORK, W. G. KACFMAN A Co. 

NEWARK. N. J., GROCERS EXCHANGE.

BROOKLYN, VOLLKOMMER,
DALE A CO.

BLUMING-

PHILADELPHIA, FILBKKT & PENCE.

WILMINQTON, G. W. GODWIN A Co. 
Mr. Parsons of the firm, will be at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busl- 
new there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
tbe business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.

Machinery for Sale.
For Sale   A lot ol machinery consist-

Pimples 
Blotches

AXE BVJDRIfCS That On UeO* i*

trine U throw »f Ot 
Nothing it to Itnfcdal f» •***$*** 
naturTat S'ftff* S*tc(fe <S. S. & 
It it a simplt v^rtaOf f?***** f» 
harmUst to On matt Mitmtt

that unfitted ma f< 
fawbettlea

TnaUie on Blood and 
na. SWIFT Srtcmc Co, AUaan.Ga.

W. L. DOUGLAS

eatt VaSJess-^BSa taild* flezOde, B 
tetal^ctyllsliaDddiinbtotbaoTanTOtiwr 
SDldattha price. Equalsonalommad*sko

s Hud-oewed, flnecatf *o«t Th» 
ErtUh, ea>7 and durmblo .hoe. ereriokl, TTliey equal fine imported

» othan who want a good hearr 
erttntkm edge «boe, «a§y to walk to, and

bla, Tbe f&dbiiioe eqaatctuom ma
fromfuntottjoa. Ladle* who wbhtoMooomlttta
their footwear are fjodlncthu out. 

CaatloB.  W. L. DoocW name and the price M
 tanTpal on tha txMoSot each aho«: tooTfor »
wbenToaboy. Bewanof dtalenattamptliwtonib- 

tottothermakM for them. BocaniMUtntknuu* 
oflalam and iob^tct to promotion by law tot oa- 

iniat mote* finder laue pratenoai. . . ,. 
TX! DOUGLAS, Brockton, JHaaa. Bold D*

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

^BIRDSELL
CLOVER HULLER

BTHEONLY MACHINE THAT
DOKS rKKrxcr woaK

« SCARLET ^- CRIMSON
At WTLLABTS

COMMON RED CLOVER.

. r .JbuUer on earth. For full descrip 
tion and price addreai

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND. IND.

L. P. CODLBOURN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS-

Mv stork of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, BINS,

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC WINES,
BRANDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
ntherdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed flairliiian <t Fehernback Lftger Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I gnarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Manville Fenn 
Clark e Ruw>ell 
Wilkie Collins 
Jerome K' Jeronit- 
The Dnchesa 
Amanda DougtasaAnn S. Stephens

JOHN WANAMAKER.

No. 1, Power's make purfacrr and 
Matcher roller feed planer. jjo<xl an new;

One 25 horse power boiler and engiue 
in (rood condition.

One Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-saw ;
One cat off and 4 clat table saws;
A lot of 2 and 2} inch shafting;
Lot of pnllies running from 12 to 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, boxes,, belling. MWM, etc.
This machinery *ill be aohl at 

dnced prices to clone np the business 
of the late firm of W. A. Warring-ton & 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WAKEINGTON. 
Salisbury, Md.

36

re-

^ Road Notice.
To the Honorable, the Board of County Oom- 

mlsulnnfen of wlcoralco County.

^ £old shipments to Europe for tbe week 
coding Jane 23rd amounted to three and 
a half million ̂ ollara.

Wtaa Baby waf **, «  far* fcar OMgfta. 
Wbeo abe *a« a CWM, *  <rM (or Oadotia. 

elmc to

660rT6E

A T .TT!

I will sell at private sale my FARM 
tf 72 Acre*, situated north of Parsons 
Cemetery, at Salisbury for $2200. Thia 
is one of the best bargains ever offered. 
The farm ia well located, a part of ft be- 
inft inside the corporate limits. It is all 
np land and well adapted to trucking. It 
has an orchard of 300 peach trees on it, 
in bearing this year, and fine crop of 
corn. Persons desiring to examine the 
premises can do so by railing on H. P. 
El tey, near the B. A 'E. 8. depot.

LAMBERT A. WALSTON. 
Laurel, Del.

T8E HUIifl I008E ACADEMY
* Founded in 1832. Note.! for health- 

folneea, careful training and tbor- 
OK»I instruction. Will open Wednesday. 
September 21st. For oataloftne and fnll 
particulars, addreai ReT. AKTHU« J. 
A. M.. M. D., Beia{»ratown, Md,

We, the underpinned do hereby petition. 
jroar Honorable Board to lav out ana opera a 
roa* In Trappe dlnirlct, W loom loo county, 
Md., commencing for the name on North «l«e 
of county road oppoalt* of dwellluf of Jeaae 
Hnfflnirtnn and <>n tbe dlvldlnr line between 
the land* of Kuthrr E. HuOln^lon ari*d those 
or Joimthan nnd E. Parker Hon\nKton, 
thenre <m landHornald Kxthrr, Jonathan and 
E. l*i>rker HufflnKton to land of Wm. T. 
Baoke. thence on land of raid Bulks' land 
and i hut nf Kmher Hufflnx1»n, l» Und of 
Jouuthnnand E. I'«rd»r Hnfllncinn, thence 
land of Jonnlhnn and K Pnrluv llniringlvn 
and h>th«»r E. Itiifnnrton In Inienu^ct ihe road 
leading from .I.-lin Twlrjpi Kt»rr u> Oilllni 
wharf. The Mid road hi needed Cor Ihe pul>- 
llc eonvenlenn- mid accnmmodcllnii of the 
public, and as In dntv bound.

JrTRK HUPF1NUTUN, 
JOHNS. MALONK, 
J..-*. C AI.I.KN, 
W. V. ALI.KN.

4 B. P. HEHSICK.
1   J. 1. T. LOXQ, and olben.

We Invite special nltontlon to onr line of 
Office Stationary, Bhnk, Insurance and Com 
mercial Blank Hooks made In all ntylea of 
binding and ruling". Estimates given on 
application. Check bookn llthotrraped and 
printed on safety paper a upeclnlty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pent and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine A*aortment  
from 50 cents U- 13, each.

LEATHER OOODG-Oar Specialty.

Please give us a call or write tu when yoo 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Eatabllik- 
mcnt. Office Siippllcat of all kind*, Including 
Ledger*. Day Books, Check Books. Draft* 
Note*, Letter Head* and Envelopes. AJdrena.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
r. BQOKSKLLXBS AND STATIONXM, 

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.
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  tOOMV, 9OO, BLESS YOU.

tttta tba
WlthttadlMat 

B talua a hold and aaaiai to reach
Tar down Into your taaliaga: 

That aotna tolka dam K roda, I know.
And thantet ta«r aboaa U;   

Bat I har» oavar found it ao 
Bafora-aU '«la» tehooa* ft 

I aoatSokfatt tha4 aMd ahoold ate
Tha ea*Ua tb«y bar* paid for. 

With "A* rvnii," "Adtoo. ma ch.re,-
forUiatfa whatTmoa waa toad* tor 

Bnt w^ssiAOony takaa you baad
At partloc to aOdMaa you. 

H* dnpaafi forstca Unco, aad
Haaajra, "Ooodby, OoJ Uata

This sMrns to ha a laoiid
Witk"r«T*nao« ba 

sVtalaioooiadcrwattxa

a -well baoomca aa nooaat taoa,
A TOloa that's round and eitaarfait 

It stay* th« sturdy In bis plaoa,
And soothee Uw weak and f aarrab   , 

Into tba porobea of the eara
It staala with anbtl* nncUon. '. > 

And In your heart of heart* appears I
To work Its gracious function: 

And all day long with pleading song
It lingers to canes you, 

fin, sure no human heart goes wrong
That's told, "Goodby, God bleat yon." 

_________ -Eugene ruid.

Th* Lemonade of Tor*.
"Wnnct upon a time," recently re 

cently remarked an aged candy batcher 
who diapensea peanuts and popcorn ban 
at the Madison Square garden, "they 
naed to make circus lemonade aa waa 
circus lemonade, but them times is gone 
up the centerpole and they ain't never 
agoin to come back. In them days all
 we fellers needed to clean up twenty or 
thirty dollars be/ore dad after the show 
was three pounds of sugar, a pint of 
citric acid, a washin tub and a pomp
 that threw a good stream. We nater 
put lemons in and let 'em float iroond. 
but when the crowd .went we'd fish 'em 
oat again, and one dozen lemons 'tid hut 
na through a whole county.

"I tell you, young feller, a schooner 
of that there lemonade, after it had been 
a-fltandin in the ann for an hour or so, 
with a fly or two doin the Captain Boy- 
ton act in It, was something to be re 
membered. But that's all changed now. 
They pnt stuff in it that makes it pink 
and dndey lookin, they mix it in punch- 
bowla instead of Wash tabs, and instead 
of savin money they ose real lemons in 
stead of acid."

Then, with a sigh of regret for the 
golden past, the aged man sold the small 
boy a short weight bag of peanuts, a 
damaged popcorn bar and gave him two 
plugged nickels in change.   New Fork 
Commercial Advertiser.

A To« 8*terpri*iaf Collector.
There need to be a book collector lo 

this city who was tha terror of all who" 
knew- hit". He was well to do and A 
very learned man. He was a great buy 
er of booka and owned a fine library, bnt 
nobody else's library was safe if it con 
tained a book he coveted. For a long 
time his victims did not suspect him. 
He would call, spend an hour or two 
among their books and gd away. Final 
ly one bibliomaniac, who had suffered 
most severely, had hia suefricions arous 
ed. Even >hen he dared not utter them, 
so he went to bis lawyer about it.

The lawyer had him make out a list 
of the volumes lost They were all of 
extreme rarity and great value. Armed 
with this list the lawyer called on the 
suspected man and Introduced himself 
as a collector from the west. He had 
heard of the gentleman as a bibliophile 
of authority and wished to consult him 
about some books which had been of 
fered him before he concluded upon their. 
purchaa* or rejection.

"What Were the books?" his host 
asked.

He ran off the titles of several of the 
stolen volumes.

"Nonsensel" said his host. "Nobody 
can sell you them. I own the only copies; 
in the country."
. -Next day the lawyer wrote a letter 
which resulted inthe. reokdbtim of th«

[ti~7Tg"htrnl ownerT 
rare books belonging to other collectors 
remain in the collection  for it has 
never been sold for obvious reasons   no 
one can say.   New York Cor. Pittsbnrg 
Bulletin. ________ ̂ __

A Bine Law Sabbath.
"I was born in Massachusetts," said 

he, "and reared in a strict Puritan fam 
ily. The Sabbath commenced on Satur 
day night, when we children were re 
quired to study the Scriptural lesson for 
the next day. After an early breakfast 
next morning we went at our lesson 
again until church time. The morn 
ing service was from 10 to 19 o'clock, 
composed chiefly of a long winded ser 
mon, during which we were required to 
keep awake, pay strict attention and be 
have ourselves. This was followed by 
Sunday school, where we recited our 
lessons correctly or suffered severe con 
sequences.

"After a cold lunch at home, for noth 
ing was cooked on Sunday, we attended 
church again from 2 until 4 p.- m. The 
interval between this time and 7 o'clock 
prayer meeting was occupied with re 
ligious reading or reflection, no frivolous 
games or diversions being permitted on 
this solemn day. As a special dispensa 
tion we were given hot tea for supper. 
Prayer meeting was ont at 9 o'clock, and 
from that hour until bed time we sat 
quietly at home reading such thrilling 
and interesting works, especially to chil 
dren, as Baxter's 'Saints' Rest' and 
Fox's 'Book of "Martyr's. 1 1 used to 
sympathize with those martyrs, and 
compare their miserable state with 
mine."  Washington Post

The 8«B Bettord.
Sunshine is recorded at the meteoro 

logical office in England by means of 
the Stokes-Campbell instrument, the es 
sential feature of which is a spherical 
lens, which acts as a burning glass. Ac 
the sun accomplishes its apparent jour 
ney from east to west it barns its auto 
graph into a strip of card placed beneath 
the lens, bnt can only do so when it is 
easy to calculate the amount of actual 
sunshine with which each day is favored. 
 Chambers' Journal.

Seme* of Tute and Smell. 
The incapable, who neither know not 

care how food ought to be prepared, are 
hardly conscious that they are responsi 
ble for the health of those they cater to. 
The senses of taste and smell appear tc 
be interdependent, and everything that 
tastes pleasantly or smells agreeably ex 
cites a flow of the gastric juices, and 
then, with digestion, there is a bettei 
thance to assimilate food. New York 
Times. ___________

The measles bacillus, discovered in 
Berlin by Dr. Canon, varies in length 
from one three-thousandth to one onr 
thousandth of an inch. It posses* 
characteristics said to be different from 
those of any other bacillus known.

WIVES SOLD CHEAP.
LOVELY MAIDS OF 

BOUGHT FOR AN
NEW GUINEA 
AX APIECE.

of
ta« aM-rB«w a Brar»

Invitation to Marty.

8nch opportunities for matrimony a* 
were offered me in New Guinea a few
yean ago I never expect to enjoy again. 
My journey through the island of the 
Papuans was made for the purpose of 
collecting specimens of all aorta, BOCK-M 
a naturalist seeks to gather, bvt the 
people tbemselres are the most interest 
ing savages I have ever met. The men 
and children go about entirely naked, 
while the women wear only short grass 
petticoats. I employed a young black 
fellow named Raboor to help me in my 
work. His hair was a bush of kinky 
fuzz and stood np on his bead in a mass 
as big as a half bushel measure. I 
found out that he was in lore, but he 
admitted with a sigh that he waa too 
poor to marry the girl of his choice.

"You are young and strong," said L 
"Why do you not go to work and earn 
enough to support yourself and yonr 
sweetheart?"

"Ton do not understand," he replied. 
"I have a good garden that would sup 
ply what food we wanted; besides, lean 
throw the spear further and truer to the 
mark than any other man in this dis 
trict, so that I can get plenty of kan- 
garAee and pigs. But they will not buy 
the girl. Her mother wants an az for 
her, and that I cannot grow in my gar 
den or hunt in the - forest with my 
spear."

The poor fellow groaned, made several 
despairing remarks on his prospective 
mothefin-lawi and finally said that if 
he did not love the young woman so 
dearly he would go away and never 
come back again.

HSLPrSO A NATIVE TO MAHEY.
"But, my boy, you need not despair," 

said L "If the possession of an az will 
secure yonr happiness I will give yon 
one. I want my paradise bird, for in 
my country people think more of them 
than of axes. If you will help me get 
as many birds with the long plumes as 
yon have fingers on both hands you 
shall have an az OB the day we get the 
last one."

He accepted this proposition delight 
edly. At length, with hia assistance, 
the ten good birds were procured and 
the az earned. I was present when 
Raboor bought hia wife with it. They 
were married the following evening, the 
ceremony being concluded with a wild 
dance and singing by a chorus of girls.

As we were preparing our dinner one 
afternoon a titter and a giggle were 
wafted to our ears. Looking around we 
beheld Lohier in the midst of a group of 
fifteen or twenty girls, many of them of 
superior beauty, who were laughing and 
peering at us over each other's shoulders. 
They all wore flowers in their hair and 
bands of green leaves adorned their 
arms and ankles. Each maiden had on 
her best striped petticoat and some wore 
necklaces of dogs' teeth.

At length Lohier, one of my recent 
guides, stepping forward, said that he 
had been a long way, had visited tbe 
biggest towns of his country and had 
brought back with him the most beau 
tiful women of his nation. He hoped 
we would each select one that would 
please us, marry her and settle down in 
New Guinea. The parents of some of 
the girls had come also and were stand 
ing in the background. Our friend ez- 
plained to us that the prices were high, 
as they were the finest girla in the land.

LDIINa ** foB PROPOSALS,
He arranged them all in a giggling 

line, that they might be seen to the best 
advantage. Beginning with the first, 

_,vetheirdiffer- 
B 

ent accomplishments.
I noticed a beautiful girl whom I had 

met while out shooting among the num 
ber . of maidens, and I was anzions to 
hear what Lohier would aay of her. She 
still wore the string of beads I had given 
her, and looked as pretty and modest «s 
a viaiet. When he came to her he said: 

"This is Lucena. . Is she not lovely? 
Her arms are round as bamboo; her 
form is supple as the climbing vine; her 
skin is smooth as a young banana leaf; 
her hair is soft as spiders' webs; her 
eyes are bright as dew in the morning. 
She can sing like a bird and run fast M 
a kangaroo; she is a good housekeeper, 
an affectionate daughter and comes 
from a good family, for her father is a 
great warrior."

The value set upon the beanty was an 
ax, a knife, a piece of calico and a string 
of beads. We stood admiring her, and 
Lohier thought he had made a bargain. 
We realized that the affair might turn 
out seriously, perhaps, but we turned 
the matter off by declaring that we were 
unable to make a choice among so many 
lovely creatures and proceeding to dis 
tribute presents liberally. To most of 
the girls we gave gay colored handker 
chiefs, with a brass ring and a brass 
button in each. To Lucena we offered 
a looking glass, and the young women 
danced for our amusement while we ate 
our dinner, and sang a song, which they 
composed as they went along, describ 
ing the whole scene and complimenting 
na upon our- generosity. Toward even- 
big they bade us goodby and started for 
their homes. Fish Commissioner Sher- 
man F. Denton in Washington Star.

Firm For Sale
Containing 240 acrea, 75 nniier cultiva 
tion, balance in first and second growth 
Timber. Over

1,OOO,OOO Feet of Timber
on the track. Ons and one-half miles 
from railroad station, one-half mile from 
Oak Hall. Good point for a mill. For 
price and description, write

S. W. Matthews.
AMMNBBM, Aeemn C*., Vi.

OTTO SUTRO & GO,
19 KA8T BALTIMORE STRUT.

BALTIMORE. MD.
i AQSXTTS FOB
STaTNWAY A SOUS, 
A. a CHASE, 
MASON * RAJGUN. 
C. C. BRIGQS CO, 
JAKES * HOUtSTBOK.

The grain crop for one year of the 
statea west of the Mississippi, including 
oats, barley, rye, etc., at the lowest esti 
mate will reach $900,000,000.

New investigations have compelled the 
reduction of tbe estimated population of 
China from something over 400,000,000 
to about 350.000.000.

MASON A HAMITlf.
wiLoor * wHfrx,
A. B. CHASK,
rABRAlfD * TOTXT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(Wholesale and Retail)

In Band Instruments, Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nica*. Sheet Music and afoaical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Addma the house direct, or
J. E. MICHOL8, Saafcrd, Dsi

Resident Aftnt ft# t|M Paaincoja,

K*0
ton **, She's 
tbe woman who 
getaweU. It's tin 
woman who won't 
am and wont be- 
U0v0> who baa'to 
suffer.

<a*-A^'//li-«. And it's need- 
fijW^V y/lpNle.*. There's a 

vfc^ VS/ medicme-a legit- 
^r ^ * -imate medicine  

__ that's made to 
stop woman's offering and cure woman's 
 Jhneata. It's Dr. Pierce1* Favorite Pro 
scription. It's purely vegetable and perfectly 
harmJesa « powerful general, as well as ute 
rine, topic aad nervine, imparting vigor and 

'strength to the whole system. For periodical 
pains, weak back, bearing-town woaatinoi. 
nervous prostration, aad aD "female com- 
phunta," its a positive remedy. It improves 
digestion, enriches tha Hood, dispeb actjes 
and pains, melancholy and nervousness, 
brings refreshing sleep, and restore* health 
and strength.

No other medicine for women is o«arai«- 
Ce*a%aatiusis. If it faih togrvesMssfactioa, 
in any coap, the money paid for ft is n» 

You par only for tba food-yon gs&

HU Opinion of
Abijah Stone was a Vermont fanner 

who had a great fondness for horses. 
He often said that "tbaout no disre 
spect t' human bein's, it did nppear's ef 
some bosses bed full as much sense as 
th' common run o' folks." Ilia conver 
sation waa tinged by this belief, and he 
drew many an illustration from bis fav 
orite animals. On one occasion this 
habit of his was the cause of much con 
fusion to a young man to whom Mr. 
Stone was talking.

The yonng man was a professional 
musician who had been spending part 
of the rammer at a neighboring farm 
house, and had had the audacity to fall 
in love with Mr. Stone's pretty daughter 
Jenny. He was listening to the fanner's 
various reasons for opposing his suit 
one summer evening, jua£, before his re 
turn to the city.

"For one thing," said Abijah Stone, 
"yon like all kinds o' new fangled mu 
sic, an want t' be playin it all th' whole 
d urn time; naow my Jenny, she'd ruther 
hear 'Home, Sweet Home,' or somethin 
o' that gen'ral style,"

"Ah," said the pianist, blandly bnt 
firmly, "I should educate your daugh 
ter's musical taste, Mr. Stone. I should 
lead her grandally from simple melodies 
up to the great Wagner."

"Was that piece yon played f th' con 
cert in Taowd hall by Mr. Wagnerf" 
interrupted Abijah.

"It was." replied the pianist, with a 
glow of reminiscent pride in his late per 
formance,

"Well, then." said Mr. Stone, with a 
peculiar expression at the corners of his 
mouth, "yon might lead my Jenny np t' 
him, yonng man, bat I'm inclined f 
think she'd be apt t' balk b'fore you got 
her therer Youth's Companion.

Children Cry for 
P|tpherVCa»torl«,

a VeMntbl* ftno«». 
The oldest goose on record aa now liv 

ing belonged to John Ray, a respectable 
resident of Croton Landing, N. Y. .Be 
says he purchased the goose from lanac 
Hill, who made an affidavit at the time 
that the faithful fowl was fifty-two 
years of age then. The goose lays fifty 
eggs a year, and was sold by Mr. Ray at 
the end of the third year of his ponaai 
sion for $100. He says, to the best of hia 
knowledge and belief, she U now oigtaty- 
six yean of age, New York Son.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

f Time Tablet.
TOMC, PHPuA. * NOBKOLK B. B.

 «G»m CHAJUJEB Bom."   
Tlw T»We In Efftct June 20,1892.

No. 79 No. I

N. Y.,F,iLB.fer. PB 5!" 
Newa*     . 8 32

.;.o v-j^x '

ASTORI
WllmtaMfson...-.

p. m.

No.W No.8s>
a. m. a.m.

880
I J5

1010
7 77 . 10 S3
8 It 1108

«30 908 
a, m. X. m.

Castorte is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Intents 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute, 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays. 
ieYerishness. Castoria preTents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

1 Castoria.
   r»«f ni|» It an excellent medicine for efifl- 

dran. Mothers have repeatedly told me of k» 
good,  fleet upon their children." 

: Da. G. C. OMOOD, 
Lowell, Ma«.

"OMtorla to tha beat remedy t or children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day I* not 
far dtetant when mothers wfll consider the real 
Interect of their children, and uae Castoria in- 

; atead of tbe rariooa quack nostnnnawhich are 
dotroying their loTed onea, by forcing opium. 
morphine, nothing lyrup and other hurtful 

down their throata, thereby sending
them to premature tra

Oastoria.
" Caitorla to »» well adapted to children that 

I recommend it aainperiortoany preaoiptfom
known to me."

H. A. kirm, K. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physlciaaa In the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly o( their experi 
ence hi their outalde practice with CaBoria, 
and although we only haT» amoo? our 
medical (uppliea what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confea that tha 
roerita of Caatorla ha* woo us to look with 
favor upon it."

VxrrxB Hoarrru. JJID DimMunT,

TI Murray Street, K«w Tork City.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write'for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the

A. F. PARSONS
Near the Bridge, -

sign of

& CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Morris.

TT
. Hi.

CONTRACTOR g BUILDER

ltfcThe Reason you shoultfcall on T. H. Mitchell Bsfon- Contracting for your House :

T. H. MITOHELL,

First.  He will be sure to 
help you carry out your 
plaiiK.

Second.  He will be «ure lo 
»avc yi.u money and worry.

Third. *! years In the bu»- 
IIICKS I* worth something, 
nnd II will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth.  He cftu bay mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

FHlh.  He hai* experienced 
meolinnfr* .ilwayft employ- 

do wurk In thenhortfit

milmM»tlnl j»b.
Sixth.-He will rlicerfullv 

mnk*e"e»TVn>atei> whether he 
bulldx you a bonne or not.

Minor..
a. in. 

. 2SS

._. 3 U 
_.- 8 It

Salisbury........
Fmltland.........
EdenTT....... 
Loretfe.........   _
Prlnoass Anne..... S 2*
KlnrtQroek........ 8 W
Coste»......~.— _'S «
Fooomoke.....'.   '3'49
Tasley .....   ___  * *
Eastvllle_. ......... 6 38
Cberlton....____... S *5
Gape Charles, (air. 5 65 
---- -Jharler, jive. 6 06

ilnt Comfort. 8 68

7 10
7 15

a. m. 
U 45 
12 00 
1207 
1314 
12 17 
12 M 
12 38 
12 53 
12 5K

__ _ . 
Norfolk- 
PorUmoath

._.. » 00 
..(art. 9 10 

a-,m. a-m. p.m.

p. m. 
188 
2 11

2» 
223

358
247
253

44.1
4 86
5 US 
5 10 
706 
806 
8 15 

p. m.

: NORTH BODHO Ta*iars.
!'   No. 83 No. 2 No. 12 No. W

Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Baltlmor»(U.8U,),   45 J «0 7 06
Wllmington......': 4 15 IS« 505
u».ii DH ../«r- 410 117 551Fhlla,,Bd.lt^,v_ 5J5 l<0 60l ,
Newark-..-...—— 7 W » * 8 13
N. Y.; P. R. K. fer. 8 00 .4 00 8 35

} a. m. p.m. p.m.
Leave p. m. a. ra. a. m. a. m.

Portsmouth _.._ 5 55 7 80
NorWIk.._.._......._. 8 10 . 7 4*
Old Point Comfort 7 10 R 40
Cape Charles Inn 9 20 19 45
Cape Charles.......... 9 40 10 5S
Chcr(ton..,........-._. » 50 11 OS
Eastvilla......'. ....1001 11 16
Tasley..............._11 05 1Z 15
Pocomoke......... _12 05 6 3D U
Cotton.. ...........__.12 10 « 35 18
Klnt?» Creek.-.......12 SI 7 00 < 87 36
Prln«e«8 Anne.......12 W 7 U7 7 «C 41
IxHtstto.........__ .-.12 S2 7 IS 48
Ederi........ .._.. _12 S3 7 JO 51
Fruldand._......1240 7 28 57
Salisbury ................12 47 7 19 2 OS
Dolntar...___.<arr 1 00 7 55 2 20

a. m. a.m. a. m. p.m.

.Crtsfleld Braach.
No. 1« No. 185 No. 189

; a. m. p. m. p. m.
KlDfs Creek....(W 7 15 12 .18 2 38
Wsrtover..... ... _.. 7 22 12 45 2 55
Kingston...... _... 7 » 12 62 310
Marion...  ...   7 37 1 02 3 SO
Hopfcwell............._ 7 44 1 08 3 40
Cr1rt;ld«....__(arr 7 55 1 20 4 00

{ [ a.m. p.m. p.m.
!] No. 192 No. 116 No. 118
! a-m. a.m. p.m.

CrUfleld......... - -(K 6 00 8 40 1 30
Hopewell......-. ... 8 10 855 1,38
Marion........  .... 8 22 » 15 1JW
Kingston............... 632 « 3n VfA
Wea*over......_.._... 6 44 fl 45 - 2 04
Klnk'aCreek.-.{arr«52 955 210

r a. m. a. m. p. m.

  P' Stop* for naswengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "r" itatlnn for 
traljis 10.74 and 79. I Daily. | Daily, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Ruffe tt Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Can on night (xpn-w 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cupe Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ar- 
cesulnle to pansengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.&. COOKE H. W. DUNNK, 

"TQen'l Pas*. * Frt. Agt. Suwrlntcnrtent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHOBK R. R
SCHEDTT1.K IN EFFECT Jl'NE 27. 18D2.

I,v. Baltimore.
Ar. Claiborne...........

GOINO EAST.
n.m. p. in. n. i 

7 CO :( 4-i 
10 00 A

p. ni-

I.v. Claiborne........... II) 15
MeDanlel.................. 10 19
Harper...................... 10 22
Sti Michaels......_._. 10 :»
Riverside.................. 10 38
Kdyal Oak................. 10 :» 
Klrkham.................. 10 4S
BlbomQdd............... 10 48
Easton........................ HOT
Turner.._.... _...........
Bethlehem................ 11 Jl
Preston................  11 28
Ellwood .r.................. 11 30
Hurlock.....:... ....... 11 M
Ennalls.............. ....
Rhodendale.............. II «
Vienna...............  . 11 52
B.C. Spring............. 1158
Uebron..... ................. 12 "5
Rock-R-WHlkln.......... 12 l<»
SallKbury.................. U 16
N: Y., P. 4 N. cross.
Walstons........... ....... 1224
Pprsonnburg............. 1228
I'jtUville ........
New Hope.  . 
Whaleyvllle . 
at. M arttrr. ..

Air. Ocean if

12 S) 
12 JO 
1242 
12 47 
12 M

UO 
04 
W
15
16
22
27
33
40

7 54
8 00
804 
g 10

8 I« 
8 26 
* 32 
83D 
S 44
ssa
» no 
n &-,
9 II 
0 18
n 21
II 2H 
II 33

4o

7 1(1 
7 15 
7 22 
7 :» 
7 36 
7 « 
7 «2 ,
7 58-'
8 10 
K K 
8.18 
830
8 37 
M 1*> 
M 50
9 00

DOR 
I) 13 
920 
0 a 
0 PI 
» 35 

 » 47 
10 IX)

•*• i *» ^^^i 
p. in. p. ni.

1230 
11' 35 
12 40 
1 03 
1 00 
1 1.1 
1 21 
1 28 
•2 (») 
200 
2 17 
233 

'2 41 
255 
302 
3 10 
330 
343 
3.53 
4 00
4 12

5 22 
538 
K IS 
6 % 
n 4.1
6 50
7 25 
7 4> 
in.

What are you 
Going to do about 
Clothes this Summer?

GOING WEST.
a, m. p. ni. n. m. a. m. p. m, 

LT. Ocean City   8 00 5 «0 6 05 ~ .» 4 .10 
Berlin:.... .. .... ...... » 14 5 14 6 » 8 25 4 44
St. Martltw...   .  SB 5 M ft 28 8 S2 4 48 
Whaleyvllle.........   24 6 21 o HI 8 50 4 53
New Hope.......... 8 27 5 27 5 39 8 58 4
Plttavllle............... 9 84
Parronsburg  ....- » 89
Walatons............... 8 42
N. Y., P. * N. cron 
Salisbury ............... 8 5>
Rnrk-a-walkln ..._. 10 02 
Hebnm........._....... 10 IK)
B. C. Si-rlngTi......... 1013
Vlinna...... ._......_ in 20
Rhpdcsdale...   ... 10 30 
Eiihallii'.............. ..
Hnrlock................ 10 38

6 84
539
5 42

5 42 
H <2 
« *i 
a If 
« 30
6 30

5 39 
5 .TO
5 57
6 01

9 20
050
9 58

You know this fanous Old Corner for Good 
Clothing isn't in the cotton business; nor gushing 
over job lots of Clothing bought for a song; nor 
selling Clothing made by miserably paid work-people.

There's only one way to Good Clothing at Low 
Prices the manufacturer selling to the wearer. That 
puts the dealer's profit out of joint. That it saves 
money to you we needn't tell you. It shows on its 
face. Besides it lets us make just the Clothing that 
is popular, the styles you ask for oftenest, the goods 
you like best.

There's more money for us in selling thousands 
of suits at a small profit than hundreds at a high one. 
What prices ? Well, for $10, $12, $13.50, $15 and up. 
That's two or three dollars under usual city prices.

Very nice Dress Suits for $15. This is the 
greatest store in existence for Dress Suits.

Business increasing every season. Value .for 
your dollars increasing. ; '

Wanamaker & Brown,

F.IHrood.............
Preaton.. ...........
Bethlehem........
Turner...........
Easton.. ........ _ ;.
ninomfleld ... _ 
Klrkham_..   ... 
Royal Oak.._=

Ht. Mlcl 
Harper.

......._..._
Ar. Clalborne_.. _ 
LT. Clal borne ......
Ar. • Baltimore......

10 4-1
10 47 
1« 52

11 07 
11 12 
11 17 
1H2 

"H 25 
11 33 
11 37 
11 41 
11 45 
1200

638 
6 43 
« 47
8 SB

7 07 
7 12 
7 17 
7 22 
7 Zi 
7.H 
737 
7 41 
7 45 
800

f! 16 
624 
l> .10 
5S7
6 45 
«67
7 01
7 08
7 14
7 19
7 26

7 « 
752
7 67
8 02 
8 05 
8 14 
N 18 
8 22 
825

1 W 
1 30 
1 40 
205 
230 
2 40 
2 45 
255 
* 05 
3 18 
330
3 42
4 10
4 23
4 36
4 45
4 y>
5 IS 
522 
527 
530

502 
i OS 
 'Oft

a ID 
5 2B 
5 30 
538 
543 
5 32

300 11 00

5 58
« m
H 07
a 12
B 27 
A 81
a.%
641
6 44
650
654
857
7 00
7 10

10 .15
i p.m. p.m. p.m.p.m.p.m.

Additional pa'wnger trains leave Berlin 
for Ocean City : 7.05 a. m. Monday*, Tuesdays 
Thursdays and;Saturdays. 3.05 p. m. Tues 
day*, ThunidRVK and .Satnrdaye. l^ave 
Ocean City forI5erlln: 2.3» p. m. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Hatordojn nod HUO p. in. 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and (Satur 
day*. :
WILLARD THOMSON. A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Man. Gen. Pass. Agt.

T"HE MARYLAND STBAMBOAT CO. 

1892 SCHEDULE. 1892

Baltimore,Wloomlco am? Honga River* and 
,'j Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, atopplug at

Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widitedn, 
White Haven,

MU Vernon, 
Dame's Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingafe'B Point.

Arriving 
mornings.:

in Baltimore «arly following

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pore Animal Bone
All Crops «» Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. Oil WEIGHT. 
PREmtABLV'THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR OftCUlAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO.,
M SOUTH CALVKRT STRKKT, BAX.TIX OBB.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE everj 
Tneaday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 f. M., 
for the landings named.

 sis* at Fsrs b«t. Salisbury »nd Baltimore : 
First ClaM  Straight J1.2S; Second Clnsx  
Straight njf>; State Rooms,*!; Meal*, 50c. each;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRP, Sec. and Tr«««. 

303 L\fbl 8U, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Aient. Rallsbarv. M '. '

Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

N«w rnglaait Gar**. : 
A NewHampahireotire for aore throat 

fa to wear about the neck a atockfng, fq 
the toe of which a potato haa been tied 
According to « Maine belief, a nutmeg 
pierced and hnog on a string around 
the neck prevents boOa, croup and neu 
ralgia. The effect of a Connecticut 
wooden nutmeg to unknown, Kanaa* 
Cttf Journal

F0r SALE or RENT
for 1893, my farm where I now live. 
Will sell on easy terms or rent to food 
party, and furnish all stock and farming 
Implements. HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

FOR RENT.

for

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt.,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi 
cians, State, Reformatory aod Charitable 
Institutions famished free.________

SUBSCRIBE /or the SAUSitr/Kr ADVKB- 
ran.

The followine property is offered 
rent. Possession given Jan. 1, J892:

One of those fine Dwellings and Rtnre 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main St.

One Store Room now occupied bv C, 
M. Brewinjrton. on Main St.

Above dwelling has beaters, hot and 
co|p water, bath room. S'orw complete. 
For terms apply to   ".

C, JJ.

Machinery of Modern Design and 

I   Superior Quality for

\PLtNHG MILLS. SASH. DOORS,
! '
I BLINDS, FUKNITTJRE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 
Maxere, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

J3L POWER & GO.
i : No. 20 8. 28d. St, Phila.

WE EXAMINE

)tO INMk
miUAOELPHIA.
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Salisbury Cards. Cards.
At NIGHTTlllt

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the t'alai* Li-cry, is always
FIL1.KD WITH 

TBP-BU66JES, PHAETON?, ROAD-CARTS,

WAGONS, ETC.,

ACME BLACKING is cheaper 
at 20 cents a bottle than any 
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A'UTTLC GOES A LONG ,"^rs
became shoes once blackened wita -<can 
be kept clean br washing them with water. 
People in moderate circumstances find it 
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, became 
what they spend for Blacking they save in 
shoe leather. '. 

It is the cheapest blacking considering 
it* quality, and yet we want to sell it 
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay

for wKbboUemWe aootbo the ehOd 
pleacora.

Till sweet eyea amlle that were n 
"Tomorrow only wait natfl taftunow 

After 700 sleep.

Bo we are soothed with solemn dreams of
hearen,

: When earthly days ho farther solace keep; 
Hope tells ni there shall be a happy morrow  

After we sleep. 
-Anna R. Aldrlch la New Orleans PfeajraM.

'JADIS."

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the fiViest made, and I 
can sell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest/

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

______________________ \_________^_______

j GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make 
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at such a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at lOc. a 
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893. 
WOLTT ft RAJnXJLPH, Philadelphia,

Old ftnatMTt painted with

PIK-RON
(this is the name of the paint), looks like 
stained and Tarnished u«r /umifune. One 
coat will do it A child can apply it Yon 
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
to mahogany; there is no limit to yonr 
fancies. All retailers sell it

JX)CK STREET, SALISBl-RY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Rouen constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention tjiven lo funerals 
in City or Conntry.

EMBALMING Hone wlirn ilifir 
 d. SLATE CASES or VAULTS kept alway* 
in hand.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL 

 S BLOOD PURIFIER
AW AKTIDOTE FOE

Bxbanrtton , Los* ef Appetite. Low Spirits,
Stomach Sickness and Dj>j>i>j>sia. 

Pleasant to the taste and a favorite tonic with 
the ladles. Price tl. Sola by all drnggWa.
THE OR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. LOUIS. tVIO.

LOOK

V —: !•

* A. W. WOODCOCK
NBXT TO H. J. BREWING-TOP'S HAT STORE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalistoryMacMneShop.
IBOH AHD BRASS

The btst in the market for the Money.
We ran furnish new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill: can make your Engine
Practically an pood as New.

Wheat Thrahcn. Englntt. Boilers and Sum MM*. 
Brsf xnd chtaj>ft( on

GRIER BROS., 8A-VSBU:HV'

Wm. A. Holloway,

CABINET UKER and UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention Riven to Funerals la C'ily 
or Country. Kvory description of CaadcUtand 
<>>ffins furnisliPrt. Burial Itolxw and Wrap* 
kept In stock ni all times.

Charles Bethke, 
  PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stoek

C. E. P7I3PBR,
•Si; i

:   The Leading JeWele?

i:: i

nt (Salisbury, carries a large and 
rompipU1 stock of Watfhf*, Dia 
mond*. Jewelry and Kllverware. 
Hot quality, nrweM designs and 
low prlcrn. < lock*. Bronze*, Spec 
tacle*, Kye-Ulame*. Special atten 
tion elven to fine Watrb Repair- 
ins- Ji-welrj- Jobbing a uperlalty.

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. Mo.
XCifl

1 Palace Livery 
Sale and Exchange Stables,

alway* on nale and exchange. 
boarded by the day. week, month 

or year. "The bc«t atwntlon given to CTery- 
Ihinp led lo niv pare. <!ood groom* altrari 
in the (Uble. Traveler! conveyed to any 

of the peninsula. 
Bun meelsall trains

pert 
hire.

Team* for 
and boat*.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, Ml).

DKS. W. 6. A E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIHTS,t .

Office on Main .Street, Vallrtrary, Maryland,

We offer oar professional aervtaea to t*i* 
mt»llc at all noun. Nitrons Ozlds Gun ad- 
jilnUtered to those dc*lrinf It, One ran ill 1 
Tarn be /bund lUtiome. Visit Vrlncesii Anne 
.very Tneeday. ^

BLACKSMITHING.

After » year* experience at the fonre (fro. 
K Marvel, Ui e moderoJVulcon. Is aull work- 
In 'nttbt bellow* on K«-st Cnmficn SU He 
11 o forge anything from a bill-hook to a 
tiinnderbnlt (nvpr the leftl and axk* the pub- 
,,' to continue to treat him with that cnnsld- 
.i-rton ihown him in the paat I remain 
%£nln the leather apron,

6EOK6E E. MARVEL,

For the cash I will sell you a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOOI*3 , MOTIONS, TIN-' 

WARE, Ptr.MN .t KRKN'Cn CANDIES.
r'' ,
EN'S SHOES, G3c, 75c, (We up to J350. 

UMPTI.LAS. - from 50c to $1.50 

WOMEN'S FISK SHOES, 90c to $250.

C. E. Davis,
TT. F. & IsT

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney
Patent* Obtained, Bontjlil anil 

Sold, Companiett Organized.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 

BALTIMORE, - MD.
0-Speelal Attention GlTen in Obtaining 

Patent*.

Bricks. Bricks.
15O.OOO

Ready to deliver May 2Oth.

Unequaled in Durabil 
ity, Color, Size and 

Smoothness.
Write for prices. Can reach 

yon by rail or vessel.

HOGH J, PfllLLIPS,
Office on Dock St. SALISBURY, MD.

Tk.   uJU.t.Pm im th*. WorUl

iTutt'sTiny Pills
nre very «nall, yet poeeeM all tlievti- 

efthetecer Tutf. FiFill* which
haTeberaeopopi .aw for thirty yetti*.^ 
Tfcitlr also ana aoa»r-Boatln» ooeo-^ 
 ModUem for the nw oToEndreoM 
and peraotM with wenhirnniinhi. Tor

  Sick Headache  
t-r amlmllaTr. noarian. UM Iniilj 

and pa»»o<fn«tnr»Jly without nitnoa 
or griping. Both. ataea of Tutf* Fllla 
  i n eiifil lij an

Otaoe,

Over the flat fen conntry there were 
white mists rising. It waa already 
growing dusk, bat it WM not going to 
be very dark this summer night The 
weeds had been cut and drifted down 
stream in thick masses. A thin, middle 
aged man stood by the lock gates, 
watching an approaching boat He was 
dressed in conntry clothes, but he had 
not the air of a countryman: he waa pale, 
and had a look of experience. Save for 
the regular sound of the sculls every 
thing was quite still Save for the man 
at the lock gates and the solitary occu 
pant of the boat there was no one in 
sight It was a wide, flat desolate 
scene.

The boat was rather a heavy tab, and 
the man who was sculling was tired and 
out of temper. As a rule, he was thought 
to be a distinctly brilliant and genial 
young man; bnt he wanted to get on to 
Nnnnisham. which was five miles be 
yond the lock, that night, and he had 
been delayed by the weeds. The gods 
had given him extraordinarily good 
looks and many other good things: 
enough to keep him genial, unless, as 
on the present occasion, circumstances 
tried him severely. At the lock he 
drew into the bank and hailed the mid 
dle aged man who still stood watching 
him.

"Hi! what are the weeds like above 
the lockr

"Very bad, sir." The answer was 
given in a serious, respectful voice.

The young man swore gently to him 
self. "Is there any place near here 
where 1 could pnt np for the night?"

"There is only a pnblic house, sir. 1 
am the landlord of it my name is HilL 
I could give yon a bedroom, a little 
rough perhaps, bnt"  

"Good a bed and some supper cap 
ital 1 That is the only bit of Inck I've 
had today." As he was speaking the 
young man picked np a small knapsack 
which was lying in the stern of the boat 
and jumped ont He made the boat 
fast and joined the landlord on the tow 
path.

"It is this way. Ton will let me carry 
that for yon, sir."

As they walked along the brilliant 
young man his name was Philip Vince
 chatted freely. He was taking a holi 
day np the river and was to have joined 
a friend at Nnnnisham that night and 
then gone on with him the day after. 
He told the landlord all this and also 
surmised that Hill was not a native of 
the fen conntry.

"No, sir," was the answer "1 ' 
valet to Sir Charles Snlmont Yon have 
perhaps heard of him."

Philip had never heard of him, bnt 
said that he had.

"When Sir Charles died he left me a 
little money and I married a maid who 
was then in Lady Snlmont's service. 1 
bought this honsewith a little assistance 
from her ladyship and settled here. 1 
was very young then and 1 have been 
here eighteen years."

Philip gathered from further talk as 
they went along that Mrs. Hill was 
dead, and that she had left one child, 
Jeanne, a girl of seventeen, who lived 
with her father. When they reached 
the inn. Hill showed Philip a bedroom  
a large, comfortable room, and began to 
make some apology about supper. They 
very rarely had any one staying in the 
house, and there was nothing left bnt
 here Philip interrupted:

"You would be doing me a kindness 
if yon would let me have supper with 
you and yonr daughter. 1 hate solitude. 
I mean, if your if Mias Hill wouldn't 
object"

"If yon really wish it, sir, I should be 
very pleased; so also, 1 am sure, wonld 
Jeanne." Hill was a born valet; he had 
the manner: if be had lived ont of 
service for a hundred yean he wonld 
have been a valet still. When Hill left 
him, Philip looked around the room 
and congratulated himself. Everything 
was very neat and clean. The landlord 
was a capital fellow a little solemn, 
perhaps, bnt still a capital fellow. This 
was far above the accommodation which 
be had expected.

Just then a light footfall came np the 
stairs, and Philip caught a snatch of a 
French song. The song stopped short 
just before the footfall passed his door. 
Philip conjectured that this must be the 
daughter, and that it bad been a French 
maid that Hill had married hence the 
name Jeanne and that snatch of song; 
also that the daughter had been warned 
of his arrival, and had gone to pnt on 
her prettiest dress. All of these con 
jectures were quite correct And yet 
when Jeanne entered the sitting room, a 
few minntes afterward, and saw Philip 
for' the first time, she was so startled 
that she showed it slightly. Philip was 
also a little surprised, for a different 
reason, and did not show it at all. He 
had thought of the possibility that 
Jeanne might be pretty, and she was a 
beauty a brunette, childlike in many 
ways, bnt with a woman's eyes. Her 
voice was good, and her first words 
showed that she had some education.

It took her about ten minntes to get 
from decided shyness to complete confi 
dence. Philip was feeling far too good-

Tor nothing farther here I bam: 
A tor once laat cannot return. 
Mr heart aaka only to be bltunil 
With aa ererUatinc rot.

He thanked her; he had liked that 
Terr much. "Why," he aeked, "wen 
yon startled when you saw me?"

"Because yon are a dream coma true. 
1 MW yonr face in a dream but night  
as clearly as 1 see yon now. AH this 
time I have been feeling as if 1 had 
known yon before."

"Really?" he said. He had not quite 
believed it "How many things come 
true! One says things about the short 
ness of tinae or the certainty of death so 
often that they lose all meaning; then 
when one grows old or lies dying the 
platitudes get to have terrible force  
they come true,"

She was struck by that; she kept her 
eyes fixed on his and he kept on talking 
to her. He did not, as the time wore 
on, always mean quite so much aa he 
said, and she meant much more than 
she said. That is a common difference 
between a man and a woman on such 
occasions. It seemed to her that now 
for the first time she really lived.

After Jeanne had said good night 
Philip had some chat with her father 
about her.

"I expect that she will be engaged 
very soon, sir," he said; "a young man 
called Banks William Banks is anx 
ious, and has spoken to me, and she likes 
him."

"Now, I wonder," thought Philip as he 
went np stairs, "why she never even 
hinted that to me. M'yes, J sea"

Next morning after breakfast he went 
away, taking with him a few forget- 
menots, a pleasant memory and just the 
faintest possible feeling of remorse. 
They all faded.

WINNING A WIDOW. | BACHELOR BABTO&

Jeanne had seemed so quiet and de 
pressed of late that her father, in order 
to cheer her np, had invited Mr. Wil 
liam Banks to spend the evening.

Mr. Banks was a small shopkeeper in 
Nuunisham, and considered to be no 
mean wag by those who knew him. Yet 
he felt nnable to cheer her np. "Sup 
posing we had a bit of a toon. Jenny.' 
he sag-jested at last.

She was quite docile. She played one 
thing after another. Suddenly she be 
gan "Jadis."

"1 don't understand French myself," 
Mr. Banks remarked, "but the words of 
a song don't matter." She had never 
thought much about the words herself 
before. But now 

Since no more bis lore I be 
Nothing further pleases me.

Her Voice faltered a little, but she sang 
on to the end of the verse- 

Mr heart aaks only to be bleaeed 
With an everlasting net.

Yes, the song had "come true." Just 
there she gave way and began to cry a 
little.

A week afterward Mr. Banks an 
nounced that his attentions to Mias Hill 
were at an end. Speaker.

Deadhead Flenda,
The condition of mind which follows 

the receipt of a free pan has always 
foiined a most mysterious study to me. 
A perfectly normal and well balanced 
brain has been turned topsy tnrvy in a 
minute by the receipt of a free pass and 
never seemed to regain its equilibrium. 
There is no spectacle in the world more 
common than that of the man who takes 
tiws manager out to dinner, treats him to 
the moat elaborate affair that he can 
buy and then falls into a condition of 
infantile delight when he receives the 
pass for which he has been working. 
Ordinary persons will buy no end of 
champagne for a theatrical man if they 
think there is such a thing as a pass in 
sight They struggle and scheme and 
work for it, and apparently the mon 
etary side of it never forces itself upon 
their judgment.

Why a man will spend ten dollars in 
treating another in order to procure for 
nothing seats which he could hav« 
bought for three dollars is a mystery. 
It is. said that after a man has once seen 
a play from a deadhead seat, be can 
never witness a performance afterward 
from a seat which he has purchased. 
After the habit is once formed the vic 
tim is forever afterward irresponsible.  
Blakely Hall in Brooklyn Eagle.

Flaoa,K.Y.

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PiRiGOIS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

Quarters on Main Street, In the Boslnees
Centre ofSall.«bury. Kverytnlng

dean, cool and airy.

Half cut with artlxUc elecunce, mod an 
KABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main tM., Ballsbnry, Md. 

VOSHRLL A CO., ^ - PKOPBIBTOSS.

VHIS nous* In entirely new, built of brick 
and "tone, and l> bsudnomely fliiUhetl, 

n«lde and out. All modern Improvement*  
Electric U»ut, Electric Bella, Balli*. etc, Tb» 
patronage of the public is repectfully solicited

AUdeslen keen tt. tl per bottle. Oenntnehss 
trade-mark and crossed red lines oo wrapper.

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROfJf'§ IRON BITTERS

tempered to let any one be shy with him; 
he made Hill and his daughter talk, and 
he talked freely himself. He liked the 
simplicity of everything abont him; be 
had grown tired of formalities in Lon 
don. He {iked cold beef and salad, for 
he was very hungry, and yes, above all, 
be liked Jeanne. What on earth were 
that face and that manner doing in a 
riverside inn? She was perfect: she did 
not apologize too mnch, did not get 
flurried, did not have red hands, spoke 
corroctlv. laughed charmingly in a 
word, WM Dewnchtng. Beany, be wa» 
glad that he had been prevented from 
going on to Nnnnisham. Toward the 
end of supper he discovered that she waa 
wearing a white dress with forgetme- 
notsin it

. The table was cleared by a native ser 
vant, who seemed all red cheeks and 
new boots. Hill went off to superintend 
the business of the inn. Philip wao left 
alone with Jeanne. She told him to 
moke and he waa obedient; he also 
made her tell him other thing*.

Yes, she had been to school at Nun- 
nisham rather too good a *choc4 for 
her, she was afraid, bnt her mother had 
wished it Her mother had taught her 
French and   little music. Mn*io and 
drawing were the best things, she 
thought, but she liked some books. She 
owned that it wms lonely at the inn. "I 
am glad yon came," ahe ocnfeased 
frankly.

"Jeanne,* said Philip, "1 heard yon 
hamming a line or two of 'Jadis* before 
supper, didnt D I wish yon wonld ring 
it to me." She agreed at once, crowiof 
the room to a little cottage piano rather 
a worn ont instrument, bat stfll a piano. 
The melody plaintive, gentle, j»J»<j^<«»' 
 of Jeanne'i sweet voice and the sad- 
new of the words, with their qoaint 
pendve refrain, did not misa their ef 
fect 

Salratlon Army Women Oo Alone.
In the course of a talk by Mrs. Bal 

ling-ton Booth somebody asked her if the 
Salvation women did not need escorts in 
going abont the city's notorious quarters 
as they do, and she told him, "No; it 
wonld take too mnch time to protect the 
escorts." The women are fearless and 
are almost never molested. New York 
Times. ___________

"Photographs at Any Time. 
A French inventor has devised a sus 

pended camera, by means of which pho 
tographs may be taken on board of a
 hip even when the sea is running high.
 New York Journal.

Yankee Thrift.
The Maine man who cannot torn hto 

hand to another source of profit when 
one fails him is a scarce article. An en 
graver and carver of old time repute, in 
the palmy days of Maine shipbuilding, 
now a resident of Kittery, finding his 
occupation gone as a sculptor cf figure 
heads for vessels, is engaged in making 
idols and graven images for the heathen 1 
He has a large order that will employ 
moat of his time for over two years, 
from a missionary just returned from 
Central Asia to this conntry. This mis 
sionary, by the way, is evidently some 
thing of a Yankee himself. Kennebec 
Journal.

Johnaon'a Peeellaritle*.
Johnson was a eulogist of the metropo 

lis, and it was down Fleet street that he 
took his daily walk, which, owing to the 
series of tasks he made compulsory on 
himself, was a really curious perform 
ance. First, every poet required to be 
touched aa he passed it; next it was a 
point of honor to step exactly in the 
middle of each paving slab, and lastly, 
as he approached his destination, k aeries 
of graduated strides had to be employed 

In order to reach the door with one par 
ticular foot Hygiene.

EVERYBODY WAS AT THE WEDDINQ 
EXCEPT MISS BECKETT.

A Story of a Village CourtuhJp from In 
diana The Wedding Kxriteil a I>ral of . 
Intwe** Beeao»e th* Gruout \Va» aa I 
Undertaker, Who Had Iturlril Many. {

Undertaker Samuel Paver and Mrs. 
Barah Milliken, who has been known in ' 
Aristotle, Ind., for twenty-five years as i 
Achilles or Kill Milliken's widow, were i 
married recently in the presence of j 
everybody in this village except old Miss 
Beckett. Miss Beckett wonld have been 
present if she had not left her sick 
bed last week to call on Mrs. Milliken 
and inquire into the particulars of the 
engagement After this imprudence she 
had a relapse and has been nnable to 
leave her bed. She was propped np at 
the window all the afternoon, however, 
and saw everybody that went in or ont 
of church.

Undertaker Pavey has buried all of 
the dead here for the past sixty years. 
He is now a tall, thin man, with close 
cropped   white hair and smooth shaven 
face, and always dresses in black, as be 
comes an undertaker. Only the oldest 
citizens can remember when he looked 
any different from the way he looks 
now. His" wife died forty years ago, 
and he has kept shy of all maidens and 
widows ever since. Years ago he was 
abandoned by the most persistent match 
makers as a hopeless case.

The widow of Kill Milliken is an esti 
mable lady, a great maker of cakes for 
the church festivals and clever at cro 
cheting worsted tidies, with a large 
number of which the chairs and the sofa 
in her front parlor are adorned. As 
there has been a good deal of curiosity 
about her engagement and marriage, 
she has consented to a pnblic statement 
She is a short, fat woman, with hair of 
a peculiar shade of yellow, which she 
got by using the hair dye which was ad 
vertised extensively in connection with 
her pictnnt and letter of recommenda 
tion. She says that Mr. Pavey had never 
shown any signs of preference for her 
whatever, nor had she thought of him 
as the successor of Kill until ten days 
before the marriage.

Abont that time he knocked at her 
front door at half past 11 in the morn 
ing. It was a Wednesday and the 
Widow Milliken was deep in the dough, 
as that is baking day through this whole 
town. She looked ont through the 
blinds of the window next the front 
door and saw who it was. As she had 
known Mr. Pavey so many years she 
just wiped the flour off her hands upon 
her apron and opened the door.

Mr. Pavey went into the parlor and 
sat down in the caneseat rocker with 
the green worsted tidy with blue rib 
bons through it He set his tall hat 
carefully on the floor beside him and 
then said:

"Good morning, Sarah Milliken." 
"Good morning, Mr. Pavey," said Mrs. 

Milliken. She said that she accented 
the Mr. so that Mr. Pavey might nnder- 
atand that she had noticed his not call 
ing her Mrs. Milliken, as he was accus 
tomed to do. Mrs. Milliken also says 
that she had a sort of premonition that 
something was coining.

"It can't be that the Gompers girl is 
dead?" she said anxiously.

"No," said Mr. Pavey. "Bnt life ia 
uncertain, Sarah Milliken."

"No one should know that better than 
yon, Sainnel Pavey," said the widow 
with one of her sly laughs.

But Mr. Pavey did not laugh as he 
went on:

"Sarah, yon are getting along in 
years. Yon will soon be in need of my 
services."

"I haven't even sent for the doctor 
yet, and I won't need yon till he's done 
with me," said the widow, bridling and 
pouting.

"Do yon remember the first Mrs. 
Pavey?" said the undertaker, paying no 
attention to her and pursuing his own 
gloomy reflections.

"I was a little girl when she died," 
said Mrs. Milliken.

"Yes." said Mr. Pavey, "yon had just 
married the bite Mr. Milliken five years 
before. Yon remember that she had the 
best funeral this town ever saw, not ex 
cepting old Captain Lander's funeral, 
which cost five dollars, as I should know, 
if anybody. As I said, Sarah, yon are 
getting old. If yon marry me I will do 
as well by the second Mrs. Pavey as I 
did by the first"

"You always would have your joke, 
Sam," said the widow. "What wfll 
everybody say?"

"We are both getting old," said Mr. 
Pavey, still paying no attention to what 
the widow was saying. "Life is uncer 
tain. There is no time to lose."

So Mrs. Milliken said, "All right, 
Samuel: whenever yon say."

"Ten days is long enongh. Fll see 
the pastor this afternoon."

Then they shook hands, and Mr. Pa 
vey pnt on his hat and went away, look 
ing qnite gay and chipper as soon as the 
door closed on him, for he did not know 
that Mrs. Milliken was watching him 
through the blinds. Two minntea after 
ward she had called Mrs. Meek, her 
next door neighbor, to the back fence 
and bad told her all abont it. Ten min 
utes afterward by the clock on the court 
house Mrs. Meek, having left her bakery 
in charge of her daughter Lizzie, had 
on her bonnet and shawl and was bear 
ing down the street, telling everybody 
ahe met Cor. New York Snn.

When we were first married we bought 
a little cottage in the midst of a pretty 
garden a cottage that had just four 
rooms and a garret in all. bnt we want 
ed no more.

"Once the property of the late Miss 
Nancy Free," the real estate dealer said 
in hia circular.

We did not think mnch abont Miss 
Free, however, only that her old fash 
ioned furniture just what every one 
was going wild over went with the 
honse, and that we could make it the 
prettiest little nest in the world. We

A Kara Collection of Fabric*.

The collection of fabrics in the Drexel 
institute, Philadelphia, promises to be 
come one of the finest in the conntry and 
of the highest importance to students. 
The series of Indian prints is remarka 
ble and the Chinese embroideries com 
prise several notable specimens.

A KoTel Watch.
One of the most ingenious and inex 

pensive novelties of the day is a gun 
metal watch, keyless, and showing upon 
its face, through small apertures, the 
day, date, month and state of the moon- 
The watch requires only to be wound in 
the usual way, and when the hour of 12 
o'clock midnight arrives, with a slight 
click the day and date change in a magic, 
although automatic, manner.   New 
York Journal.

KngUah Bedstead >.
The English four posted bedstead 

a hnge affair. There is one at one of 
the inns at Ware, a small market town 
near Hertford, which is large enough to 
hold a dozen people, and it is one of the 
curiosities of England. It is referred to 
in Shakeapaan'a "Twelfth Ni«hf Ta 
ble Talk. _______

The common snake is round through 
out Europe (aave in Ireland, the Ork 
neys, Hebrides, Shetland island* and 
Iceland), extending northward in Scan 
dinavia to 65 degs. It abounds in Sie> 
ily, Sardinia and Corsica, and occurs, 
though rarely, in Algiers, but not th«noe 
eastward in Africa. /It ia found in Per- 
aia and western Siberia, and Asia aa Car 
Lake Baikal, aad in the Alp* at aa alti 
tude of 6,000 feet Quarterly Review.

The Kader Way.
A boy of three and a half yean, on 

hearing about a man who strained his 
back by lifting a barrel, said: "I should 
have thought he wonld have rolled if  
Cor. Babyhood.________

<W>«rt.hlp In China.
A curious custom prevails at Hnay- 

ning-hsien, in KwangsL On the fif 
teenth day of the first month in each 
year all the young ladies and gentlemen 
take a walk to the Yen-yen mountain. 
Each damsel carries a little box, which 
she deposits at the foot of the hill. Any 
young gentleman desirous of entering 
the bonds of matrimony may select one 
of the boxes and take it away with him, 
whereupon the fair owner of the box 
makes herself known and an acquaint 
anceship ia thus formed. Dl assorted 
matches are not likely to occur, as thic 
custom is observed only among the well 
to do rlames of society. Schnitxel nnd 
Spane.

Spavin Liniment removes si' 
I lard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin*, 
Curb*, -ftplinta, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprain*, al> Swollen Throat-, 
CoiivliK, etc. Save (50 liy nse of one bot- 
tl*. Warranted the mo*t wonderful 
Blemish Care ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Traitt * Sou Drnssrift, Salisbury  

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Cattorla.

were beginning the world. Why should 
we think of those who had done with it? 

Why should Jack and Lottie Deane, 
just married, ask what had been the 
hopes and griefs of Nancy Free, spinster, 
some time dead? We live for ourselves 
in thin world.

Jack bought the honse; we moved in. 
The place had been very carefully kept 
clean by the agent, and I began to ar 
range and rearrange, to tie ribbon bows 
On chairs, to loop fresh muslin curtains 
at the window, panes, to fill the old china 
vases with flowers, thinking of Jack the 
while, as a bride wonld be apt to do, 
when looking ont of the window I saw 
a quaint old figure coming up the road 
 that of a man very old in years, and 
who had not changed his garb with the 
fashions of the times.

His hat had a bell crown and rolling 
rim; his collar and coat and neckerchief 
were of the sort we see in onr grand 
fathers' portraits. I had had him point 
ed ont to me as "Bachelor Barton," and 
been told that he was rich and of a good 
old family, and had once been disap 
pointed in love.
i 1 bid myself behind the curtain and 
watched him curiously as he came on, 
Wondering if he were once a handsome 
young fellow like my Jack, and if he 
bad loved some one as Jack loved me, 
and how it was that youth could change 
to age and golden locks to gray, and 
why it need to be, when to my surprise 
he panged at the gate of my garden and 
entered.

Perhaps his old fashioned politeness 
led him to call upon the "strangers," 
after the good old custom so rapidly 
dying ont

A moment more my little maid brought 
me his card, and with a glance at the 
mirror, I berried down to greet him.

Close at hand Bachelor Barton was 
older than he had seemed from my npper 
window, and frailer, bnt his face had a 
sweet expression still.

"Pardon my- intrusion, madam," he 
said. "I saw the honse open for the first 
time for years and could not restrain 
myself from approaching the door. 1 
knew it well in bygone days, when Miss 
Nancy Free and her mother lived here. 
I came here often then. 1 was a very 
intimate friend. I wanted to see the 
dear old rooms once again. Miss Free 
was eighty when she died; I am eighty- 
fi> \ Bnt we wer. . -inng people 
when we firo^ mei. .      » and 
twenty-six. You think me an ecceutric 
old creature no doubt, bnt I want to see 
the house once before I die, for old times' 
sake."

"Come in, sir," I said. "I shall be 
happy to-show you every corner of it 1 
think I understand"  

"As young people understand such 
things," he said. "Happily they can 
not quite know how the old feel. Not 
quite not quite."

He held bis quaint old hat in his hand 
as he spoke, and gave me a sad smile' 
that drew his face into a hundred tiny 
crow's feet, and as I motioned the way, 
he followed me into onr little parlor 
and sat down.

"Nothing altered," he said. "This is 
old Mrs. Free's furniture, that had been 
her grandmother's in Revolutionary 
days. They say it is the fad of the time 
to bny it np or have imitations of it 
The brass andirons, the shovels and 
tongs, the carved chairs, the escritoire 
 I remember them alL This ia a Turk 
ish carpet there are hardly any of 
them to be found now. Yes, Mrs. Free 
sat here, and Nancy played the guitar, 
and 1 sang yon wonld not think that I 
sang or, 1 remember, she worked at 
her tambour frame while 1 read aloud 
from the poets."

He moved his head slowly abont, 
noting every detail the peacock feather 
fans, the cnt glass decanters and glasses, 
the painted china in the corner cup 
board, the footstool like a melon, the 
lampmat like a rose. Nothing bad worn 
out or grown shabby in the spinster's 
little home.

"Once," he naid, "Miss Nancy sat for 
a minatnre to a painter then well known. 
It was a speaking likeness. Does it by 
chance remain in the house?"

"I tmnk it does," 1 said. "The heir, 
a nephew, a rich man. who lives in New 
Orleans, wrote orders that the house 
should be sold with all its belongings, 
and 1 think the miniature yon mean is 
here."

1 went to the escritoire and drew from 
one of the drawers the likeness of a lady 
painted on ivory and set in' a narrow 
gold frame. 1 doubt if it really resem 
bled any living being.

It was a beautiful doll, all pink and 
white, with blue eyes, little brown curls 
penciled on the forehead and a white 
frill abont the neck, but as 1 pnt it into 
the hands of Bachelor Barton he gazed 
upon it with rapture.

"Miss Nancy's very self," he said, "as 
she appeared at twenty-two. There are 
no such women now." He paused, and 
with a low tow, added, "With the ex 
ception of the fair lady in whoee pres 
ence I now stand."

I conrtesied. 1 hope 1 did it properly. 
H seemed the only thing to donnder the 
circumstances.

After this 1 begged the old gentleman 
to visit any portion of the honse and 
grounds he pleased, and when he went 
away presented him with Miss Nancy's 
miniature, for which he kissed my hand, 
standing at a long distance and touching 
my fingers as though they were sacred 
relics. 

We talked him over at tea time. Jack
  4 I, and mad* np oar minds that he 
had once been a suitor of Miss Nancy's. 
It was not a very difficult matter to 
guess that, and from that day he called 
frequently. He made me his confidante 
at last

He had adored Miss Nancy, he told 
me, and she had returned his affection, 
and they had become engaged to cm-li 
other with the consent of the mother, 
and all went merry as a marriage bell 
until, in some manner, he offended the 
nbjectof his adoration.

I judge, he made her jealous, having 
been in his day a bean of the first water, 
and mnch admired by the ladies; bnt he 
waa too modest to say so outright Bnt 
at all events she wonld not forgive him. i 
She refused him the miniature which . 
had been painted for him; she took back | 
her lock of hair and sent him back his 
letters, and in all sorts of ways wreaked 
vengeance upon him for his evil do 
ing. Yet 1 believe she intended to re 
lent and forgive; and he also thought so, 
I am  ore. Ha made every possible 
apology and overture, bnt ahe yielded 
not on* ineh.

At last her mother died. That great
 arrow, it seemed to him, must bow her 
pride, and ahe must more than ever need 
a-comforter, a consoler, a protector.

Allowing time for the first bant of 
jrrief, be wrote^to her, afkjgg her to. re-

ply, Whatever ner flat might De,t>eggTng 
her to forgive him, and once more prom 
ise to be his wife.

"She never answered me," he said. 
"She never gave me one word in reply."

It was on my tongue to say she had 
been very vindictive, bnt 1 saw that that 
Would not do. Miss Nancy was eainted 
hi his.memory, and could be suspected 
of no wrong whatever.

"I erred beyond forgiveness, sweet 
angel," he said "1 erred beyond for 
giveness;" and Bachelor Barton conl 
not have been moved from this opinion 
by the whisper of an angeL
  *    
"Auntie," cried my little nephew, 

"there's something in the crow's nest"
1 was sitting in the garden and the 

voice sounded above my head. I looked 
np with a start In the road outside 
arose a tall pole, and from time imme 
morial a great crow's nest had crowned 
it How little Billy had managed to 
reach its apex I cannot say, bnt there he 
was, and speechless with horror I could 
only implore him, in dumb show, to de 
scend.

He answered with a laugh, flung some 
thing to the ground and came sliding 
down after it

"Yon naughty boyr 1 cried, aa I 
caught him in my arms.

"It's not a bit like a nest, auntie," he 
said. "It's all ugly and muddy. There 
were some feathers in it, black, and 
there was a dead bird, and there was 
that cap a queer cap. I never saw such 
a funny thing."

He picked from the grass the object 
he had cast down. It looked like a 
crushed leather box, and had been melt 
ed by the sun and soaked by the rain 
until it was shapeless; but it certainly 
provfd to be a queer, old fashioned cap, 
with a peak and lined with oiled silk, and 
as Billy tossed it about and turned it 
inside out, a square, white package 
dropped from some secret spot beneath 
this lining, which had kept it from de 
struction adown the years.

Long yean they must have been, for 
the letter had been written before the 
days when envelopes were used, was 
curiously folded and sealed with a large 
seal on which was the letter "F." It 
was addressed in a delicate, running 
tiand, to "Alwyn Barton, Esq., The 

s," etc. In fact it had evidently 
beon intended for the old gentleman we 
called Bachelor Barton, and to him 1 at 
once dispatched it with a note of expla 
nation.

His answer was a request that I aud 
my husband would do him the honor of 
calling, as Mr. Barton was unwell and 
;here was much to explain. And of 

course we went
Bachelor Barton, bolstered np with 

pillows, lay upon a lounge, pale as yel- 
ow wax, his eyes shining under his gray 

brows.
Dear friends, yon have told me that 

he letter yon sent me was in the lining 
of an old leather cap in the crow's 
nest," he said. "I remember seeing the 
cap thrown away. Miss Free's little 
negro servant, UatoK wore it A car- 
»nter who was mending the barn had 

snatched it and flung it in the air. Ap 
parently it never came down .again. It 

searched for, and I watched the 
B'.a.cb from the window, bnt never 
dreamed that it was in the nest. The 
cap was old. Cato had a new one, and 
that was the end of it Bnt now 1 re 
member that in that oiled silk lining 
the boy pnt any letters with which he 
was tent to the postofflce, in order to 
keep: them clean. 1 think it was made 
with a sort of pocket on purpose, and in 
that lining this letter bad started on its 
way to me. when a rude jest ended my 
hopes of happiness for life. Cato forgot 
or never told the fact of its being unde 
livered.

"The letter, dear friends, was an an- 
sw«cjo my prayer for Miss Nancy Free's 
pardonX-a beautiful, forgiving, angelic 
reply. Had t received it 1 should have 
flown to her. She should have been my 
bride. These lonely yearn would have 
been gladsome. 1 might not have been 
the last leaf on a withered branch.

"It was fated not to be. 1 trust she 
did not .suffer also. 1 1 fear that is 
possible. How discourteous she must 
have deemed me. 1 never dreamed she 
bad written. I"   

He paused. Tears filled his eyes. 
"1 am sorry," 1 began. 
"Don't say yon are sorry yon found 

itr Bachelor Barton cried. "If 1 was 
foolish enough to faint when the truth 
burst upon me, 1 still rejoice. Up there 
I think' she waits for me there, where 
the truth is manifest without words 
and I thank you oh, so much 1"

We staid with him a little longer 
and be talked to ns of Nancy and olc 
times. When 1 left him he kissed my 
hand.

fie died that night, and the letter anc 
Miss Nancy's miniature repose upon his 
bosom. Maiy Kyle Dallas in Saturday 
Night

Highest of all in Leavening Power. latest U. S. Gov*t

PURE
A MEXICAN LEGEND.

A Mythical Ftory of an IllualTO Valley
of Gold In Ea«tem Arlaona. 

The story of the famous treasure of 
the "Madre d'Oro" is an old one. It 
comes from the Aztecsof Mexico. Some 
where in southeastern Arizona there is 
a small valley, abont five miles long 
and two miles wide, walled in by tower 
ing mountains. The sides are so precip 
itous that it is impossible to climb down 
(hem, and there is only one entrance, 
through a cave, which is carefully hid 
den by Indians, Who guard the treasure 
for the second coming of Monteznma. 
It is said that even among them the 
entrance ia only known to the three most 
aged men, and is never communicated 
except when, on the death of one, it ia 
necessary to give the knowledge into 
the keeping of another.

The valley itself, though surrounded 
by inhospitable rocks, is a paradise. 
Watered by the stream which flows 
through it, its soil is covered with flowert 
and beautiful trees, through the branches 
of which flit bright hued birds. The only 
reptiles seen are the gold snakes, with 
their glittering greenish yellow scales.

Stretching'across the valley from one 
side to the other is a ledge of pure gold, 
its masses of virgin metal gleaming and 
glistening in the sunlight It is said tv 
be five feet, ten feet, fifty feet, 100 feet 
wide. The gold lies in it in great vein* 
and nuggets, .imbedded in clear quartz, 
the sharp angles of which glitter in the 
sunlight like gigantic diamonds. Across 
the ledge the stream flows, forming a 
little waterfall, below which the nug 
gets of gold can be seen in the watei 
and out. Gold in the ledge, gold in th« 
scales of snakes, gold in the stream, gold 
in the birds gold, gold, gold, gold it 
the refrain of the golden story.

The fearful precipices which surround 
the place, the strange ceremonies and 
horrid banquets which have served to 
keep the secret safe, the tribe of Aztecs, 
living only to preserve for their mys 
terious ruler this treasure house of na 
ture, have all aided in giving to the 
story its strange interest. Small won 
der is it that the pulse should quicken 
and the eye grow bright as yon hear the 
tale from the lips of men who nore than 
half believe it. The lonely desert sur 
rounding you, with the tall cacti look' 
ing like ghosts in the half moonlight; 
the long drawn melancholy of the coy 
ote's howl, the prospector's fire of greaM 
wood, the men with their rough cloth 
ing and quaint language, all vanish aa 
you listen, and in imagination yon are 
transported to the wonderful valley in 
Which is the "Madre d'Oro," the "Moth 
er of Gold."

Nor are they content to tell the story 
as an Indian legend. They cite instance* 
of white men who have seen the place, 
who have descended into the valley iii 
some way and returned with all the gold 
they could carry. The location of the 
spot is always in a dangerous Indian 
conntry. I have been told twice that it 
was in the Chircahna mountains. It it 
always said to have been found merely 
by accident by men who were either 
hunting or prospecting for ledges, abont 
the only two occupations which will 
make unscientific men climb the moun 
tains. It can only be seen from the np 
per end after the morning mista in the 
valley have cleared away. Then, as one 
stands on the rugged peaks and looki 
down, he seea the great ledgo spanning 
the valley below him, the virgin metal 
glittering in the snnlight, and he knows 
that he has before him the place of 
which he has heard so much and dreamed 
so often. Interview in Washington Star.

Qacriflce!

Rather than carry over any

stock, till next season we haveI '

cut prices right <ind left through 

our immense establishment, 

comprising thousands of strict 

ly fine fashionadle and elegant 

garments. No man who ex 

pects to buy a suit this season 

can afford to let pass by an 

opportunity so unmistakable.

$9.9O
is the reduced price on Men's 

Business and Dress Suits, that 

heretofore sold $ 1 2, $i 4, $ 1 5.

$14.85
for Men's Suits that were 

cheap at $18, $2.0, $22, $25. ,

$3.87
for Boys' Jacket and

Suits that ^old for $6, $7, $8.

48c
for Men's dnd Boy's Macki 

naw Straw Hats, yacht shape, 

regular $1.25 article. ' ' '

How a Snake Shed* IU Skin.
The human skin is shed in such ruinuti 

piece? that it ordinarily comes away nn 
noticed. Bnt the skin of a snake comes 
away whole two or three times a year 
and is drawn off inside ont, from the 
the head backward, as the creature 
creeps through some bush, to which it is 
left attached. Before it is shed the skin 
loses its color and the eyes become dim 
because their outer skin is cast with the 
rest The snake emerged very brightly 
colored from its old akin and its mark 
ings are then most distinct Quarterly 
Review. __________

Australian Tree*.
Ransi is known to* be among the most 

valuable and generally nsefnl of the 
many excellent timbers produced in the 
forests of Australia, and it baa many 
giants that approach those of the Yc«ein- 
ite. One felled bad a trunk that rose 
84 feet to the lowermost branch, was 
over 6 feet in diameter and its cubical 
contents were about 13.500 feet New 
York; Times.

(Avoid Sadden ChangM of Air.
When going from a warm atmosphere 

into a cooler one always keep the mouth 
closed, so that the air may be warmed 
by it* passage through the nose era it 
leaches the lungs. New York Journal.

EJCftfOir EUXIB.
flenntnt. Elegant, Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

Fur fever, chills and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon Elixir. '

Ladles for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulation*, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mosley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail yoo in any of the- above named 
diseases, all of which rise from a torpid 
ordiseawd liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowel*.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mosley; At 
lanta* Ga.

50& and $1.00 per bottle at druggists'.

American Perfume*.
"It does not follow nowadays," said 

the druggist, "that because a toilet per 
fume is made in France it is superior in 
quality to one of American preparation. 
Such was formerly the case, bnt the art 
of making fine perfumes has been car 
ried to snch perfection of late years iu 
our own conntry that not more than one- 
eighth as much of the French prepara 
tions is sold in the United States today 
as was sold a few years ago. Nearly 
13,000,000 worth of home distilled per 
fumes are made in New York alone ev 
ery year. Chicago manufacturers put 
one-half as mnch on the market, and 
there are extensive perfumery manufac 
tories in Boston, Philadelphia, San Fran 
cisco, St. Louis and other large places. 
 New York Evening Sun.

In
Modern Witchcraft.

divers villages in Pennsylvania, 
some of them in the Dnnkard settle 
ments, are women who are supposed to 
be witches. Some are shrewd enough 
not to apply their arts for strangers, bnt 
to those whom they know, as stated in a 
newspaper article some years ago, they 
will sell charms to ward off lightning 
from buildings, dry up the wells of the 
enemies of applicants, force cows to 
give bloody milk, cause sickness in the 
family, destroy beauty, separate man 
and wife .and reunite estranged lovers.  
Dr. Buckley in Century.

Bargain time is here ! Don't 

miss this opportunity to get 

fine goods at ^ their value.

DERM'S ACME HALL
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 

& FURNISHERS,
5 A 7 Weti Baltimore Stnot, 

Annex, 6 It 8 South Charltt Stnat.

A Remarkable Growth.
Wonderful things happen in Ireland 

as well as elsewhere, if .the following 
can be voncced for, which is not likely. 
It is related that a gentleman in Ireland, 
on cutting open a potato at dinner, 
found in the center a half sovereign, 
around which the vegetable bad grown. 
Though discolored, it was in a good 
ptate of preservation, and is now a pretty 
ornament to a watch chain. Philadel 
phia Ledger.

A Hartf Qneitlon.
Doctor My goodness 1 This won't do. 

Yon don't eat enough.
Sick Boy Yon don't want me to eat, 

do yon?
Doctor Indeed I do.
Sick Boy (angrily) Then why in th* 

name o' sense did yon tell me to take a 
big dose o' cod liver oil before every 
meal? Good -News.

LKMON HOT DROPS.

Cure* all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Bore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
ami all throat and lung diseases. Ele- 
gant, reliable. i _ . , ,

SSSoanis at droptwte'. Prepared, only , Boweteeach, 4«y 
by Dr H. Uosley Atlanta, Qa.

Had Been There.
Maiden (listening to Mendelssohn's 

Wedding March") I don't see why they 
tave the clashing of the cymbals.

Young Mrs. Benedict Why, as a sym- 
x>l of the clashings which are to follow, 

of coarse. gate Field's Washington.
* Salt* Against Wltchea.

I have noted in various parts of the 
United States more than fifty snita in 
stituted by persons against those who
hey claimed had bewitched them, but 

under A-rietfag laws the accused could 
not be prosecuted except where money
utd been obtained under false pretenses, 

or overt acts of crime had been suggest 
ed or committed. Dr. Buckley in Cen- 
tory.

A Mew Profession.
Mr. Charles Richon, of'Paris, hai 

adopted quite a novel method of earning 
a living. His cards are worded: "Charlei 
Richon, Imitator of Nightingales for 
Gardens and Restaurants." Our pro 
fessional appears to be folly occupied 
during the summer season. Every time 
a wealthy bourgeois, owning a plot of 
land twelve meters in extent, invites hit 
friends to a garden party, Charles Richon 
conceals himself behind the flower 
pots and oleander tubs and charms the 
company by imitating the glorious trills 
of the most melodious of onr feathered 
songsters. Temps.______

Taking- ThMkerajr fleriotuly.
The obscnrity in which Thackeray 

has left the beginning of Kewcome, 
Bart., is an instance of his forgetfnines* 
about his people which, glaring as it is, 
has hitherto escaped comment. Thomaa 
Newcome, the elder, is said to have 
been "the founder" of the Newcoms 
family. We are given to understand 
that he was a foundling. Up to the 
time of his demise there was no New- 
come, Bart. Mr. Newcome "might 
hare been made" one, bnt "he eschewed 
blood red hands." As he said, -It 
wouldn't do; the Quaker connection 
wouldn't like it"

Bat bis twin sons by his second wife, 
Sophia Alethea Hobson, are stated to 
have been called Hobson and Brian, re 
spectively, "after their uncle and late 
grandfather, whose name and rank they 
were destined to perpetuate." Tha 
"rank" \ is clearly the Newcomo baron 
etcy, but equally clearly the uncle and 
grandfather must have been Hdbrau. 
the founder of the Newcome familyX be 
ing "himself alone." The twins at first 
take order as above. Then Brian is de 
clared to be the elder "by a quarter of 
an hour." He is referred to as "Mr. 
Brian.": All at once he becomes "Sir 
Brian," and "perpetuates" a "rank" to 
which, for all that appears, he had no 
right whatever. Notes and Queries,

Lane's

'Try it

Family Medicine Moves the 
4 pleawnt herb-drink.

Oold rOltmft for raja* Teeth.
"Funny business, this," remarked a 

dentist, turning from. his workbench 
and addressing the reporter. "What?" 
"Filling false teeth. Every now and 
then, when we make a set of false teeth, 
we are asked to fill two or three of the 
front ones, so that the gold when the 
wearer smiles will shine like a darkey's 
heel. This takes away the counterfeit 
appearance of the teeth to some extent. 
K* a counterfeit np-j-.i n counterfeit.

"Penoni who have thi < kind of work 
done a«e wil1U>^: '-> pay for it, and as 
they alwaya \vunt ,ji , JOd ihowing ot 
gold, "I** mtTWity   n I ii nlni as to the 
ap&azapce efMhe work, we have to 
charge Nrell tor 1*. Somehow I don'; 
Hke to dq it When we^ have made the 
counterfeit teeth it always aeeuisW m» 
tha* tie deception has gone ,far 
en0Qgfa.r f
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 Caroline county bad a Cleveland 
ratification meeting last Tuesday, that 
was, to say the least, unique. It seems 
that some one conceited tbe idea of hay 
ing each a meeting and issued a call to 
all Cleveldhd men in the county to join 
in and "make merry"; but in as ranch 
as it was not done in the "regular way", 
the "regulars" kicked and did everything 
in their power "to break up the meetin". 
Tbe claim of tbe regulars was that the 
call \was issued by fusionists, that is, 
those who did not vote the regular ticket 
last fall.   
  We were not aware before that a rati 

fication meeting had to be called by the 
County Central Committee Or any other 
particular body. In fact, we down here 
have been accustomed to look opon a 
ratification nieeing, as a kind of spoil - 
taneous^ovenflow.

We would raise no objection in Wicom- 
ico here to the republicans holding Cleve 
land ratification meetings. The only 
sensible thing for the regulars to have 
done was to join in and make it a sac 
ceae, if they are Cleveland men, instead 
of writing the gentlemen that had 
been invited to address tbe meeting, and 
requesting them not to attend. Con 
gressman Page whom those very same 
regulars intend to support, was there 
and made a speech. That of course 
.seals the lips of Mr. Gadd's friends, if 
they intend to support Mr. Cleveland 
and Mr. Page. Aside from all that, the 
eo called regulars Vere taught by the 
forcible argument of defeat that they 
cannot elect a ticket -without a united 
democracy. If they have no care for 
party snccnss, then they are pursuing 
the right course; if they are supporting 
Cleveland and feel any interest in unit 
ing the discordant elements of the party 
in the county, they are acting like spoil 
ed children.

. * The great labor troubles at the Car- 
.negie steel works at Homestead, Pa. 
Mem to have suddenly come to an end 
The history of this labor trouble seems 
to contain a new chapter.

Under the McKialey act of 1890 which 
ostensibly had for its object the protec 
tion of American labor, the steel works 
have been operated, presumably, to the 
beat advantage, for tbe company have 
"been eminently successful.

July 1st the employes were notified 
tha^there would be a reduction in wages 
of about 30 per cent. Tbe company .re 
futed to sign tbe contract for thn scale of 
wages that existed previous to that date. 
Tbe Amalgamated Association refused 
to accept the terms and the company
 hat down July 1st.

.The laborers took control of the mills 
and shut out the owners". The owners 
decided after the Association declined to 
aign the revised contract declared that 
they would never again employ union 
laber, as snob, and declared their inten 
tion of starting ap their mills with non 
union labor. The Association refused to
 arrender the property to the sheriff of 
tbe county, although they did no dam 
age to it, but on the other band took 
good care of it 

Tbe company determined to gain pos-
 eatlon of the property, and to this end 
employed five hundred Pinkerton detec- 
tirea, armed to the teeth, to make the 
striken surrender. A fierce battle en- 
Med in which several were shot down 
on both sides. The result was th» strik 
ers were victorious, and the Pinkertons 
rooted. Tbe Company then called upon 
tbe State Militia to suppress the out 
break. This call was promptly responded 
to, after the sheriff had demons! rated his 
inability to suppress it. Governor Pattison 
4tBt firVtboosand troops to tbe scene, 
who armed on the spot on Tuesday and

took possession of the town of Home 
stead, and the works, without any resist 
ance on-the part of the strikers. The re 
sult will of course be the same old story, 
the laborers get beat And yet we have 
no~doubt their cause is just. They un 
fortunately took the law into their own 

bands, forgetting that there was State 
authority more powerful than their little 
band. Tbe company seemed equally 
unmindful of the fact that the State 
authorities- were the proper ones to apply 
to for protection. For a Pinkerton de 
tective had about as much right to shoot 

down the owners of tbe mill, as he had 
to shoot down «r» employe. The five or 
six dollars a day for his services, was 
about the only legal warrant he bad. In 
this particular tbe Company have made 
a gross mistake and shonM be made to 
suffer therefor. The State was amply 
able to protect the property and the 
Company should have looked to the 
State to do it

D*«Ut of Cyrus W. Fields.

NEW YORK. July 22. Cyrus W. Fields 
died at his residence in this city at 9.30 
o'clock this morning. His deatl. was not 
unexpected, as he had been slowly sink 
ing for several days, and the end was 
quiet and peaceful.

Cyrus West Fields was horn in Stock- 
bridge, Mass., JJovember 30th, 1819, re 
ceived his education in his native village 
and at the age of 15 went to New York, 
where he entered the employ of A. T. 
Stewart. When he attained his major 
ity he began the manufacture and sale 
of paper and in the course of a dozen 
years was at the head of a prosperous 
business from which he partially retired 
in 1853.

The project of carrying a telegraphic 
line across the Atlantic ocean was ong- 
gested to him by his brother Matthew, 
who solicited aid for the construction of 
a telepraph route across Newfonndland. 
The matter was at once presented to 
bur capitalists, who agreed to contribute 
'20,000 each,and the enterprise was im 

mediately organized.
Mr. Fields visited England, solicited 

financial aid and finally subscribed, in 
iis own name, for a one-fourth interest 
The cable was laid and communication 

established in 1858. For a few weeks 
messages were sent from one continent 
to the other and then ceased to act

It was not nntil 1865 that Mr. Fields 
succeeded in getting public interest 
aroused in^ the great work, but he final 
ly succeeded. The Great. Eastern laid 
the cable and on July 27th, 1866, com 
munication between the two countries 
was established. Mr. Field received 
gold medals from Congress and the Par 
is Exposition of 1867, and the thanks of 
prominent people in England.

In 1869 Mr. Field attended the open 
ing of the Suez canal as the representa 
tive of the New York Chamber of Com- 
merse. In 1876 he became active in the 
development of Xew York's e'evated 
railway system. In 1880 be made a tour 
of the world, and afterwards was inter 
ested in laying the cable between San 
Francisco and tbe Sandwich Islands. 
For several years past he lived in re 
tirement.

Commenting upon tbe death of Mr. 
Field the New York Herald says edito- 

"rially :
Cyrus W. Field'sfrtrnjjgles are ended, 

after an illness of many months, during 
which be fonsrht against the inevitable 
with a persistency mental and physical 
•—characteristic of his whole career. 
Throughout the early months it was 
sheer will power that kept him alive  
such will power as bad enabled him to 
carry through to success such great en 
terprises as the laying of the first Atlan 
tic cable and the construction of the 
Manhattan elevated railways. For the 
last few weeks, since he lost control of 
his mental faculties and lapsed into pa 
thetic periods of delirium his remarka 
ble vitality showed that his physical 
resources were as extraordinary 'as had 
been his powers of mind.

Mr. Field's name will always be associ 
ated with the laying of submarine cables 
and the building af aerial lines of traffic, 
and his influence will long be felt on the 
business community from the construe; 
tion of lofty office buildings in lower 
New York and from his connection with 
other enterprises in which' large amounts 
of capital were involved. Many persons 
will have cause to remember him also 
for his works of philanthropy.

For the misfortunes which crowded 
upon him in his closing years the 
dwindling of his noble fortune, tbe fast 
succeeding bereavements by death, and. 
bitterest of all, tbe down fall,-of his way 
ward and unhappy son Cyrns W. Field 
will have the sympathetic remembrance 
of the thousands who knew him and all 
who knew of him in this country and 
abroad.

Mln* Worker* Tarn to Cleveland.

A popular feeling in favor of Cleveland 
and Stevenson is growing in Milton, Pa. 
There seems to be general dissatisfaction 
among the laboring classes over the nom 
ination of Whitelaw Reid for Vice Presi 
dent, and a feeling against Harrison be 
cause of the frigid attitude toward Blaine 
exists, as he has many friends in that 
section, aside from the laboring man, 
who is becoming heartily tired of partic 
ipating in the "benefits of the high pro 
tective tariff" and is quite ready for a 
change.

During a trip to the coal mines there 
were found a score or more of miners 
who have been life-long Republicans and 
who always voted b> maintain high pro 
tection. These same Republicans are 
now openly opposed to Harrison and 
Reid and will do all they can for the 
Democratic ticket and tariff reform.

truthWhat is lacking is truth and confi 
dence. If there were absolute truth on 
tbe one hand an<l absolute confidence on 
the other, it wouldn't be necessary for 
the makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 
to back up a plain statement of fact by a 
$500 guarantee. They say "If we can't 
cure you (make it personal, pl«%Re,) of 
catarrh in the head, in any form or stage, 
we'll pay you $500 for your trouble in 
making the trial." "An advertising fake," 
yon say. Funny, isn't it, how some peo 
ple prefer sickness to health when the 
remedy is positive and the guarantee 
absolute. Wise men don't put money back
 f "fakes." And "faking" doesn't pay.i

Magical little grannies those tiny, 
sugar-coated Pellets of Dr. Pierce- 
scarcely larger than mustard seeds, yet 
powerful to cure active yet mild in 
operation. Tbe beet Liver Pill ever in 
vented. Cure sick headache, dissinesa, 
constipation. One a dose.

William Tyley, President of tbe Vin- 
cennes National Bank, shot himself 
through the heart on Tuesday while 
standing by the grave of his daughter, 
in the cemetery at Vincennew, Indiana.

No other Sarraparillm possesses the 
Combination, Proportion, and Process 
which make Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiar 
to

UMCUE GEOBOE IKTBBTIEWXD.

We publish below an interview with 
"Uncle Qeorjre Oolton," which appeared 
inrisst Sunday'f Btlto. NUM.

We publish it purely fur tbe spice It 
contains.

"Where have ycro been for the past 
few weeks," asked a #<*» reporter of the 
venerable politician, Mr. Cotton, whom 
he met at the Carrollton Hotel on Toes- 
day last; "I did not see yoo at the con 
vention, although I knew yon felt a deep 
interest in its proceedings."

"I might answer yonr question by 
quoting a portion of and old song," said 
the veteran,"and say .'I've been roaming, 
I've been roaming.' I did not go to Chi 
cago for several reasons. I had traveled 
extensively, West and North, and ascer 
tained folly that Cleveland's friends had 
a large majority of the convention, and 
were led by men of character and brains, 
who determined that he should not be 
cheated; and further that Maryland, 
from the false position of her delegates, 
wonld not be a fraction in the nomina 
tion of candidates."

"What do yoo think of the course of 
Senator Gorman and tbe result cf the 
convention's actions?'1 asked the re 
porter.

"Well" said Uncle George, with that 
peculiar twincle in his eye, "with your 
permission I will take the humorous 
part of this subject first and discuss the 
matter seriously afterward,"

"The first mistake that Gorman made 
was his interview with 'Gath.' which, no 
doubt, he believed wonld nwist his 
Presidential aspiration; hut really, al 
though he could not see it, it was a se 
vere set back to them. You see, when 
his next friend, Senator Gibson, wrote 
the A. B C. edition of German's life, he 
facetiously dwelt upon his snperstlcfons, 
told of his carrying a nutmeg around his 
neck to keep off neuralgia, and how he 
wore a horse chestnut in his pocket to 
guard azainst rheumatism, but neglected 
the most important tliingv which was 
the nailing of a horse shoe over his li 
brary door. I blame Gibson very much 
for that, because he knew the inport- 
ance of enchantments and charms, had 
been told in folklore how* the English 
wonld throw an old shoe after and 
spinkle rice for a newly married couple 
to insure good luck, and how the Swiss 
peasants wonld pull their male childre n 
through the split of a hickory saplin to 
make them strong, and carry them np 
the garret to make them high-minded, 
and many other specimens of incanta 
tions, in which of course I fully believe, 
and he ought to have insisted on Gor 
man placing the safeguard over his 
library entrance. It was trnly unfortu 
nate. The cackling of A goose saved 
Rome.and the placing or a horseshoe 
over German's library door wonld have 
saved him from becoming victim to 
'Gath's' intrusion, and perhaps made 
him President. What momentous con 
sequences bane on little things!

"But now to be serious. There can be 
no doubt that gorman's head was co m- 
pletoly turned. Always a small man he 
could not realize thereat position he oc 
cupied. We had gotton np a gift enter 
prise for him in the shape of a silver ser 
vice, although it taxed some of us very 
heavily we had given him credit for 
the part he took in the force bill matter, 
which really wonld not have passed if 
Gorman had never lived: these demon 
strations to his weak mind were more 
than he conld stand. Ml these short 
comings and weaknesses, however, the 
people conld look over, but the destard- 
ly course he pursued at the bead of the 
Maryland delegation in betraying his 
tru*t and placing his state-in a false po 
sition before the country is something 
the people cannot and ought not ever to 
forget.

"But I am not at alt disappointed in 
him. I have known him for more than 
twenty years and a portion of that time 
intimately, and what I say is not to in 
jure him. Indeed, I care nothing about 
him, but I do so that the people of the 
State may see him in his true color. His 
whole history from, the time he entered 
politics with men who extended th" 
warm hand friendship to bim (o (tie 
present time, has hepn one continued 
oonrse of fnl»ehood, deceit and treachery 
to friends. But, as all these matters are 
succinctly described in my book. 'Thirty 
Years in Maryland Politics,' which will 
shortly appear, I shall only touch upon 
a few of them now.

"Hi* first act of treachery to friends 
was to Robert Fowler, who was Treasur 
er of Maryland when Gorman first en 
tered politics, and who befriended him 
financially and otherwise and who was 
repaid for his kindness with base ingrat 
itnde. 'next comes his conduct to Gov 
ernor Whyte, who appointed him presi 
dent of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
and upon whom he turned his back after 
the most solemn protestations of friend 
ship. Then came his break with roe 
who, for nearly three years, had gone 
around the State quietly working np bis 
boom for United Stater Senator, and 1 
give the following little incident, which 
may amuse the readers of the Newt, 
nothing more:

"The night he was elected Senator for 
the first term he was stopping at the 
Maryland hotel, Annapolis, and I at the 
City hotel. When the ballot was an 
non need and he elected, he hurried to 
my room where I war talking with our 
mutual friend, Jesse K. Hines, to whom 
be was also greatly indebted. He got on 
his knees before me and vowed that he 
would never rest until he bad made 
Hines and myself rich. The sequel has 
shown, however, that while Gorman ban 
become rich Hinea died In poverty, and 
as for myself I am glad to say thatjie 
has'nt made me rteh yet, for which I 
ought to and do feel truly thankful. I 
have trouble enough in being poor, and 
if I were rich I don't know what would 
become of me.

"The next link in this treacherous 
chain was bis course towards the party 
in what is known as the old judge fight. 
We had nominated tbe regular ticket 
with Gov. Whyte's brother as one of the 

.candidates, and while all true democrats 
were working for its success, I have it 
from one of the most truthful men in 
Baltimore that Gorman,secretly, was do 
ing all he could to defeat it. Bat, as my 
book of chronicles contains these mat 
ters with days and dates, I shall only say 
further, that with tbe exception of his 
perfidity at Chicago where he tried to 
practice his double dealing, perhaps his 
treatment of Governor Jackaop was the 
basest of all. He promised hire, when 
he appointed Gibson Senator, that he 
wonld take off his coat and work for 
Jackson when the legislature met What 
be did is too well known to the governor 
and his friends.

"Yes, I know lhat it was German's 
right to arpire to the presidency ot 
course it was. 'it's the riebt of a frog to 
arpire to the dimensions of an ox,' but 
he always bursts in the attempt ,

"his treachery at Chicago was only ex 
ceeded by his cowardice. H* reminds* 
me very much of one of my chickens, 
who is of a game breed and ought to 
have plnck, but whenever I enter him 
in a main he is sure to be sick. ' Just so 
with Gorman. * Whenever there 1s a 
fight on hand be always has Uie political 
roap. The truth is be M a dunghill poli 
tician  nothnig more.

"Yon have gone around the country a 
good deal," said the reporter, "what, in

your judgment, are tbe chances for 
Cleveland's election T"

"I am satisfied," said tbe veteran, he 
will go through the country like a streak 
of lightning through a h*T stack. Its in 
the air. I believe, besides New York 
which be is certain to have, he wfll car 
ry Illinois- and Indiana, with a good 
prospect for Iowa and Kansas."

"I suppose if Cleveland iselected,"»aid 
the reporter, "you'll be an applicant for 
some good position T"

"Y«i." said Uncle Georjt«>, "I certainly 
will, but I dont know what the result 
will be. I thought when Bsby Brown 
vas wade governor, I wonld bave noth- 
to do but name the position I wanted; 
but as soon a elected be fell into tbe 
hands of the enemy, who have been wet- 
nursing Mm ever since, and will do so 
until the Board of Public Works make 
all their appointments."

"Did yon hear that the anU-Cleveland 
men met in Gov. Brown's room in Chi 
cago, and that he believed that German 
would be made President and he take 
Gorman's place in tbe Senate 7"

"Yeo," replied Mr. Colton,"bnt I know 
nothing of its trnlhfnlneoc, but if they 
did put any encn notions in bis head, 
I'm satisfied he wonld be silly enough to 
believe them."

"Isn't this a bad year for machine pol- 
iiics?" querried the reporter.

"Indeed it is," said Ihe veteran. "Nei 
ther Hill, with kis threshing machine 
from New York, with Tammany to back 
him, nor Gorman with his little auto 
matic sowing machine from Maryland, 
bad the slightest show, they were con 
fronted with ecntlamen, statesmen   and 
men of brain*.

< "When the original Maryland ring 
worked together." raid the reporter, 
''did tbev make any such blunders as 
those at Chicago?"

"Not a bit of it," quickly replied Uncle 
George. "There were seven of us origi- 
inally, and I used to term them the Se 
cret Order of the Seven, and when we 
matured a plan, there were no mistakes. 
But now there are but three of us left, 
Rasin, Gorman and myself, and I am so 
achamed of our failure that I shall ask 
to have a receiver appointed, and, as 
Gorman is politically demented, he 
would not do, and as I hare no aspira 
tions to special leadership it won't suit 
me, but an Rasin is best fitted for it I 
fhall name, him for the position. I think 
this will do until I send you a few chap 
ters from my forthcoming book."

VTMK  t'Ughtals*;.

A correspondent of tbe RoekyiBe 
(Montgomery county) Sent*** say*: 
"Daring tbe storm of last Wednesday 
lightning struck in the yard of William 
E. Biggs, living one miles from Oedar 
Grove, shattered a plum tree, passed 
down a wire clothes line and stripped 
the bark from tbe tree to wblcb it 
attached. S*reral window paw 
broken and tb« parlor carpet was torn. 
Its influence was seen rn several places 
in the yard, palings were splintered, 
several chicken coons were entirely de 
molished and sixty chickens were killed. 
A strange freak was that a hen sitting in 
the yard with tbe rest was unhurt Mrs. 
BJggs, in going to dose the window, says 
the vivid lightning appeared to her like 
some one running with a lantern, and 
when tbe bolt bunted it shattered tbe 
glass in the window where she was 
standing. She was so stunned by the 
shock thst she fell prostrate on the bed 
and was completely blinded for awhile. 
Everything seemed to be on fire,' and of 
course her feelings were terrible. Her 
son, lying in tbe bed near by, felt the 
shock also."

Klvrnal Vigilance

Is the price of health. But with all our 
precaution there are enemies always 
lurking about tbe systems, only waiting 
a favorable opportunity to awert them- 
wives. Impurities in the blood may be 
hidden for years or even for generations 
and suddenly break forth, undermining 
health and hastening death. For all dis 
eases arising from impure blood, Hood's 
Sarssaparilla is the unequalled and onap- 
proacbed remedy. It is King of them 
all, for it conquers disease. *

W*tUrn Har/lasMl Colla**.

From small beginnings twenty-five 
years ago, Westean Maryland College has 
advanced in material and scholastic Im 
provement nntil it may now fairly claim 
a plaos beside tbe best in-the State, n 
abov* a faculty of eighteen and enrolled 
last year 243 students. In tbe last fl«B 
years there has been Barked activity in 
tbe management, resulting in more than 
doubling tbe number of students and 
providing improvements in building and 
appliances at a cost of more than fifty 
thousand dollars. Most of ths buildings 
are new. all of brick, heated by steam, 
with bath rooms and all the modern 
conveniences of housekeeping. It lies 
on a beautiful elevation of about 1000 
feet above tide-water, where malaria .is 
unknown and where epidemics bave 
never come. '

 I. J. W. Adams Esq. of Laurel, Del. 
died yesterday (Friday) moraine at 6 
o'clock, aged 69 years. He had been in 
failing health for the past three year*. 
He was for many years a resident of 
Salisbury and a well-known manufac 
turer of this peninsula. He wan a broth 
er-in-Iaw of George B. Perry, formerly of 
this county, but lately of Norfolk, Va., 
and uncle of the editor of the ADVEBTW 
KR. Tbe funeral will take place at Laur 
el, Del., Monday 19th at 2 p. m.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than nil oilier diseases 
put together, and until the last few years 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and bv constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it 
incurable. Science has proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease, and there 
fore requires constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on 
ly constitutional cure on the market It 
is taken internally in doses from 10 
drops toa teafpoonfnl. It acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address, 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

The One of Hell.

The sire of and the distance to hell is 
one of the problems over Which C. A. A. 
Taylor, D. D., has been puzzling his 
brain for many years. As a result of all 
this study Mr. Taylor has come to the 
conclusion that hell, hadea, gehenna, tbe 
Inferno or sheol, is a vast lake of fire and 
brimstone, exactly fifty-two miles be 
neath the earth's surface. He baa also 
fignied that it is larger than has been 
generally supposed, his deductions prov 
ing that it is 544,900,000 cubic miles in 
extent. Mr. Taylor is financial agent for 
the Florida African Methodist Episcopal 
Conference. S. Louis Republic,

In a political discussion Birmingham, 
Ala., July 11, on a steamer running from 
Smoke Neck to Gadsden, two brothers 
named Dillard quarreled with two broth 
ers named Green. Whitt Dillard was 
stabbed to the heart One of the Greens 
lost a finger and an eye. Dillard Is dy 
ing and one of the Greens was fatally 
wounded.

In beating hosmer in 18 minutes and 
55 seconds an July 4, Hanlon rowed the 
fastest three miles he has ever pulled. 
A ptrong freshet tide running at the time 
helped the making of this excellent re 
cord.

A rumor spread through the colored 
population at Jacksonville, Florida, 
Tuesday night, that a colored man in the 
jail accused of murder was to be lynched. 
Hundreds of negroes rushed to the jail 
carrying rifles and pistols to defend that 
structure from attack. Tbe tronps were 
also called out, but, fortunately, there 
was no collision.

The'Western Union Telegraph Com 
pany has refused to credit further the 
State of Kentucky. There is no money 
in the treasnry and the June telegraph 
bill is unpaid. The Western Union will 
lake no State telegrams unaccompanied 
by the cash, and there is no money for 
such use.

James Dilton, a discharged Baltimore 
fireman, was arrested Tuesday charged 
with attempting to kill Capt. Dnnn, of 
No. 14. Engine, while the Captain and 
his men were asleep in tbe engine Irmae. 
Dillon was dropped from the roils recent 
ly owing to drankeneas. - f

The present Mayor of Hnelra, Spaiq, 
where Columbus first met Queen Isabel 
la, is of the same name as and alineal 
decendent of the man who was May or. o/ 
the place when Columbus sailed to dis 
cover the New World. I

 It is stated that Senator Joe Black 
burn, of Kentucky, Mrs. Belknap, widow 
of Gen. Grant's Secretary of war, Mrs. 
Ewing, a relative of General Sherman, 
and Harvey L". Page, of Washington, 
bave purchased lots at Ocean City and 
will soon becin the erection of handsome 
cottages. '

—Dr. E. W. Humphreys, in the active 
practice of medicine for tea years, but 
for the past few years engaged in other 
occupations has now resumed, and an 
swer* calls at all time*, day and night 
from bis office (in residence)'at Broad 
and division streets Dr. Humphreys' 
rptcial attention will be devoted to dis 
eases of infancy and childhood, and 
chronic diseases of adults, in which de 
partment of medicine he has for several 
months past been making special prep 
aration. He will also pursue a general 
line of practice in all the departments of 
medicine and surgery.

Tbe following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, July 16,1892 :

Jerry V. Colbnrn, Levin Camphor, 
Jehu Galloway, Samuel Dasbiell, Miss 
Martha Tilghman, Miss Mary Stergeon, 
Miss Annie Houston, Miss Hannah 
Hiteh.

Persons calling for theee letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLU MOOR*, Postmaster.

DW Whatt ~ ~" ~
fa the days when our grandmothers 

Were girls then came occasionally into 
the family of a good deacon with nine 
children a village dressmaker. She *""^ 
an absorbing interest in other people's 
affairs, and always looked forward with 
particular pleasure to the week during 
which she cut and fitted for the deacon's 
girl*, knowing that his house was in 
lome sort a social center, where she was 
likely to hear plenty of freah news and 
entertaining anecdotes.

One day she arrived, bite for her work, 
and as she entered the house caught a 
glimpse of the six daughters already as 
sembled in the family sitting room with 
their gowns and patterns, their work- 
boxes and their new roll of "Injy mus- 
bn."

But none of them were at work, for 
one was telling the other a story of such 
absorbing interest that they sat breath 
less and spellbound, with bands fallen 
in their laps or needles suspended in the 
air.

The sight was too much for the new 
comer. With one mitt on and one off, 
her unfastened pelisse dragging from 
her shoulders, her bonnet askew and it> 
loosened strings streaming, she ap 
peared suddenly among the astonished 
girls, crying as she came:

"What? What? What is it? Who did 
what?"

She was answered, although giving a 
full answer involved the retelling of the 
whole story, but her comprehensive in 
quiry became thereafter a family by 
word.

Among the deacon's descendants to 
this day if one shows signs of too great * 
inquiaitiveness, it is sufficient for any 
other member of the family to ask, with 
a lift of the eyebrow:

"Who did what?' Youth's Compan 
ion.

WOOL CARDING.
The RockawalkinpCardine Machine is 

in first class condition, and will make 
good, smooth rolls. Wool left at W. E. 
Herman's store, Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, 
will be taken oat and rolls returned free. 

H. W. A PAUL ANDERSOM.

__ *inifa.~iI'M___
11,000 04 to pit kMk <rkm I « >. I w Mk mrf*~t uri (mri
 I UM ek^nTl nennncal TMT IMiMirt to «ll mifmn In*.
**Hj.Tim a*rm .11 hn<Ai If M»f h larln ill far *&.'
PATIENTS TREATED BY HAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

Hv 1m, uU «ttk  > Mu-rtM' l»i««TMl»ra, «r Ud  OxU. 
r« pwdrabn illiiii, "«» > t~u ta gimp,

IL i. *. r. linn, iiieni-s ntini. eiicite. at

TIHE HilKiH MOORE ACADEMY FOR 
GIKL8

Founded in 1832. Noted for hcalth- 
fnlnees, careful training and thnr- 

ogh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue 'and full 
particulars, address RPV. ARTHCK J. RICH, j 
A. M., M. D., Reisterstown, Md.

GREAT REDUCTION
_________ ^^^^^^_ . _ . •

In priced for the next thirty days .on all.  « . '' '

SUMMER GOODS.

Ladies' Oxford Ties and 
CLOTHING,

Also few pairs of odd BLACK WORSTED 
PANTS, that must be sold

**

Birckhead <fc Carey.
  »_«.__ i ri*l is universally conceded to be the best burning and Illiim- 
8 AStral UI1 inatlng oil ever put on the market. Tbis re«ult Is due to 
unremitting care in IU distillation, the employment of the big neatmechanical 
skill, the clbsest attention to every detail and the use of the most approved 
methods In lls manufacture.

  ...; «_«__! rttl from the use of which no accidents have occurred hai 
rTatt 8 AStrai UIl borne an unexcelled reputation us a blgn grade of Ulumi-

noting oil for twenty-five years, daring which time many millions of gallons
have been told, j

 n __. 4 »_ «_*__1 «"1*1 Is pure sprlnrwau-r white In color, orhlgh gravity, odor- 
Irratt 8 AStral V»I1 \ ej» and of anequaled burning quality. Will not nnok«

your chlmeysifnd gives a beautiful, bright, steady light as long a drop rcmalni
In the lamp.

 n__.., x_«._._-l Ami! contK but little more than the InferlorgradeRof Illumlnat- 
r rat I 8 AStral Vlll | nK ,,iU«iHl)tlveBfHriiH)rt satisfaction In Us use than 

any oil on the market. It Is especially a lamlly oil.

Salisbury Oil, and Coal Co.,
   SALISBURY, U| MARYLAND    

Sole Agent for Eastern Store Maryland and Virginia.

SEASONABLE QOOD&
*

We have in stock arid for sale th'ese, seasonable 
goods cheap: j j *

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, 
. Water Coolers^ Preserving Kettles,

. - _. i__ *.

Screen Doors, Window Screens.
r ' .1-1 °r~- '' < .

This is not all. We are still selling the

GRAND TIMES and
EARMER- GIRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market.

'\——o   

We are agents for the famous * ' .

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

SHORT CAKE.

Special Remnant Sale
of all kinds of

THE NEXT MOHNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER? 

XrdottorMrattse*; ootir o* to* ititmsffc. Brer 
aadkl<la«7»andteapl«a<aBi Uuuttre. TU< drink%S£'gSSS£' >aAI"ntmA *» " » T ,

LAME'S MEDICINE
and

Willit Tillbrook
Son of »

Mayor Tillbrook
of McKeeaport, Fa., had a Scrofula bunch under 
one ear which the physican lanced and then It 
became a running sore, and was followed by 
erysipelas. Mrs. Tillbrook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the sore healed up, he became perfectly well 
and Is DOW a llrely, robust boy. Other parents 
whose children suffer from Impure blood 
should profit by this example._________

HOOD'S PlLLS ca«> Uabltual Coutlpatlon by 
rmtorlnc perUUKIc action of the alimentary eaaaL

DRY-GOODS
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

This brand of Tobacco is^gf owing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, OOMUft^SSfii 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and

i

many other equally attractive.

Line of Cigars.

R. E. Powell <fc Go's

We Are In It! Who Is In It?
- •

M, Mi NKfl Clothier, Hatt6r and Cent's Furnisher.

With the substaatials in our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
. . M ; " 

and prices that invite a return, we request
you to visit us. See our next.

. '•• '•• • i
Yours truly, i

< - ':

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
! DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

VOU talk about your Fine G-oods and Beautiful Styles, you oug] it TO go to M. Mankos,
We don't 

and Low
i for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods, elsewhere, 
want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Goods

Prices will secure it for us. Give us a call and get our prices before you purchase.

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

Men's Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLORS.-

$3 00 
350
4: 00 

4 24:

487
499

$5 12 
548 
599 
6 12 
637 
674

$698 
7 13 
747
8 62
9 00
9 24

Boys' Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLORS.-

$2 50
2 87
3 12
348
399
413

$4 62 
499

5 62
598
6 13

$6 29 
698 
724 
7 62 
797 
826

Children's Suits,
ALL STYLES AND COLORS/

$075 
95 
24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

$2 13 
248
2 87
3 13
3 62
3 94

12
437

63
99

5 13
540

4
4

Don't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 
would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 
duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury-all styles and 

colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at \ '

M. MANKO'S,

"Ask thy Purse What Ifaou Shonldst Buy."
To tte PUBLIC, PROPERTT OWNERS AND CONSUMERS 

OF HOUSE PAINTS,
During the past eleven years every 

frallon of the famous Louuman and Mar- 
tinez pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints -are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating  between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, wqrnow add 
to our previous guarantee the*Viditioiial 
guarantee of cost, thus placinic the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of cost to any buyer who, 
having painted his building with our 
paiuts, can demonstrate that our paint

'comtly su>d ' iaa not COB* 1° P" cent- ' ess *°r P"' nt 
*-  «?- . ... .-..-.  ̂ ^^ used, than cost would have been for 

UTVAICOCT LESS THAjf SLS6 7XK 8AI. either pore white led and linseed oil oc .
any other mixed paint in this country.

I personally recommend the Longmnn A Marliaez Pare prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy tbe Pure L. & M. Paint. For sale at

L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Kiamineour BISSZEL O'J=n"T.iT..iEP

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
W 11T /"* I I XI D\f- No.»andMMArs8TRi!«r,

The Page Wofcn Wire Pence. DOLLARS for 
LtFE SCHOLARSHIP.

PALMS

CLOTHIER AND HATTER;

Look for the Red
SALISBURY, MD.

Sign!

Best Fan*, Held aid fiardei Fe«c« 
M Earth. Master of Contraction 

art Expansion.

ITS ADVAVTAGES.
Beln« a »el^re«alator, l» always ready lor 

lMulne«;alack«tipat30 below, and takes a 
new grip In tbe a&ade. Gently pnrvaades a 
runaway team to reconsider Ita action. An 
tmml^buU lias safe as a canary In I u cage..
It «ay» to the festive hog, "Thus far «balt. 
thoa CD," etc. Tbe fierce wind and «now 
needsUnoU Th-: "trespanser Is not led Into 
temptation ."and the rail sU-aliT'e occupation 
Iigone. Write for elrcDlars and prices. We 
sell largelr oflt,

FEtQEIMN « EARLE,

Philadelphia.
You pay o. M*. We educate 

andantatyontoa
GOOD SITUATION.

CkayooukmoraT CJrooJ»«frw 
If yon name thto paper.

Children Cry for 
Pltohor's Castoria.
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ORDER OF RED MFN*.

ModocTrlhe 104 I. o. R. M. Meet every sec 
ond sires M every seven snns at the elrhth 
ran. settlnc of the Ron, in their wlewam. Gra-

22 sun
,

Jbam^nlldlne. third floor, room Xo,. S. 
Tplanl moon, G. H. D. *>t.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* of Hew* About 

the "A
Town, Gathered by 

i" Reporter*.

•\ —Ocean City had a large number of 
^ visitors on Saturday and Sunday. The 
season has now/nlly opened.

 The congregation ofthe Presbyterian 
Church have arranged to run an excur 
sion to Ocean City next Thursday July 
21sf. Usual prices. 7-V for adult*; 40c for 
children; all invited.

 Pocomoke is to be rebuilt of brick 
this time a very pensinle notion. This 
is jnst what chould have been done be 
fore. The people are now at work clean 
ing np and petting readv to build.

 Mr. Jnhn H. Waller.son of Commis 
sioner Waller, has entered the law office 
ofGeo. W. D. Waller Esq., and begun 
the work of reading law. He will spend 

' the snmmer months at law and by'the 
 time he ban finished his course at St. 
John's, will be ready to enter npon the 
practice.

rtowteg trem th«

Other things than a never ceasing flow 
of refreshing water have their sound at 
the Springs.

Recently a certain venerable .corn- 
pounder of bolnsen, whose hoary head 
and mysterious manner have long Riled 
our people with awe sbd inspired the be 
lief that he possessed an occult power 
which needed only to be exerted In any 
chosen direction to baffle the most 
treacherous and life-sapping disease, dis 
covered on his own person a" virulent 
cnncrr. With the sorrowful conviction 
that It was "all over*' whith him, the af 
Aided healer of the ills which human 
flesh is heir to, visited a prominent 
physician of Salisbury and nervously 
stated his case. An examination was 
followed by an operation. The remit is 
welj known by many of the ADV-SRTISRR'S 
readers. But t hear some subscriber ov 
er about Powellvtlle ask "was the can 
cer removed?" To that anxions in 
quirer I will state that it was not. hut 
'confidentially) a good-sited, well-filled 
tick waa that day moltuafed. The snf- 
ferer had been hnckle berrying.

Speaking of buckle berrying reminds 
me of an industry which plays nr) incon 
siderable part in the work-day existence 
of manr families in And contiguous to 
;he Spring That lanre area of land ly- 
ng between the old Brattan mill-stream 
ind the county road leading from the 
prinps to Riverton, several years ago 

stripped of its valuable oak and pine, 
now yields in abundance the much- 
irized whortle-berry. The frnit begins 
o ripen abont June 25th, and the crop 

continues thinned July into Atignst. 
fen, women and children by dozens 
.nd scores iralher into Nature's orchard 
o reap her bounty which tnav be had 
or the pick iog.

One ttian and his family last year 
harvested ' fifty dollars' worth of the 
frnit, and this season he expects to make 
seventy-five. Naturally much rivalry 
exists among the pickers. Their zeal 
may be illustrated hv e. perpetration of 
the local way. Tfrn story pops (I don't 
vouch for its trnthfnlnrss) that one wo- 
woman rame in a well laden bush jnst at 
duck one evi'in . Being unable Jo dis 
tinguish between the ripe and green 
fruit, she removed her pants, (every- 
picker wears trousers, hot I don't know 
that the drevs reformers mav take the

 Died Sunday 10th inst.: George, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Leon 
ard. On same day, Lillian, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Adams. 
Same day, the ten year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Williams, buried Mon 
day at Shad point after funeral services 
at the Shad Point church.

 A portion of the real estate of the 
7. W. Lay field of Parsonsburv was 

«old last Saturday by Mr. Stanford as 
trustee. The old home place was pnr 
chased by Mrs. Louise A. Graham, who 
was one of the creditors, for $1500. The 
tract containes 142 acres. Another tract 

» containing 113 acres was purchased bv 
W. W. Parsons for $400.

 A section workman on the B. i. E.
  S. R. R. br the name of Aydelotte, while 

returning home last Tnesday afternoon 
on a hand car, fell from the car and was 
run over. He was badly cut abont. the 
hip, bat his wounds are not considerW 
'dangerous. He was at the crank at tha 
time of the accident when it gave way 
and he Ml in front of the car.

 George McBriety stood trial last Fri 
day afternoon on the charge against him 
for being drank and disorderly, and was 
found gnilty and sent to the House of 
Correction for one year. On a writ of 

~ habeas corpus, he was'taken before 
/Judge Im'ng Tuesday for a rehearing of 

the case. The court changed the sen 
tence of one year to four months.

 Mr. John H. Shannahan of Baltimore 
has been at work for the past few days at 
Ocean City fettling a well to obtain a 
water supply for the place. He reached 
this week a depth of 2-45 feet when- he 

> obtained a natural flow of excellent wat 
er. The water rises two or three fret 
above the surface and is flowing at the 
rate of 1000 gallons per hour.

 Messrs. Grier Bros, have erected 
two 35-foot standpipes at their factory 
to supply their works with water. One of 

, the objects was to protect their propertv 
ty from fire. They have attached hose 
^tnd can reach not only their own prop-; 
erty but much surrounding it, thns ?iv-j 
ing that section of the city what it has 
neqer has before protection from fire.

 The Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 
road company have on sale cheap' low 
rate tickets from all points to Ocean City 
Regular season Tickets, three days, sold 
on Saturday. good to return the follow- 
ing'Monday. One dav ticket, cood for 
the day, sold only for retnrn and Thnrs 
day tickets sold on all Thursdays, eood 
to retnrn that day only, at very low 
rates'. Inquire of the agent at nearest 

' station for full particulars.

 A farmer by the name of Wm. Por 
ter living near Qoantico. while catting 
some small bashes to pat in the bone* 
bridle last Wednesday, was bitten by   
snake supposed to be a copper head, lie 
at once went to the house which was on* 
ly a'sbort distance away, his wife tied 
a bandage around his arm jnst shore the 
wrist to stop circulation as much as pos- | 
sible, until medical aid could be procured 
Dr. Fulton of Salisbury was summoned 
immedMtey and rendered the patient
 id. He fonnd the patient suffering con 
siderably. His arm is very reach swol 
len. The bite is on the middle finger of 
the right hand. The patient is not con 
sidered dangerously ill as was first re 
ported.

 The misfortunes of other cities that 
come of fires most always interest sad 
excite the sympathy of the people of 
Salisbury. The New York Herald of 
Poods/ l»*t tells a sad story of loss and 
Bullring, many of the sad details with
 hirh this community is entirely famil 
iar. We have only space for the food 
Una* "St. John's, Newfoundland, 
nearly'wiped out by fire. Two terrible 
conflagrations following dose upon each 
other. Destroy 600 houses and over 
15,000 people homeless. Seven persons 
borned to death. Many of the finest 
buildings in the city in rains, including 
the magnificent English cathedral. Loss 
estimated at $20,000,000." It is said that 
46 fears ago,a fire occurred in the same 
city causing damage to the amount* of 
95,000.000. It is a fact worth noting that 
that has been the fate of many another 
city than Ft. John to be borned twice.

credit to themselves) and hanging them 
on a limb, lay dawn by her treasure in 
peaceful companionship with the^'snniks 
ana etcetera" till light the foil. .wing 
morning. From the mine nnthority as 
above comes the report that a man and 
his wife who "look to the woods" when 
the berries first reddened returned to 
civilization a few days spo but were una 
ble to identify their former home. After 
pawing many forraken houses they 
came to one which they thought 
bore some of the familiar trures of 
their own recent habitation. The woman 
told her husband that she could recog 
nize her cooking tins anywhere. With 
this assurance the door was forced open, 
bnt the rusty tin ware found abont the 
house was rejected as not beine the pro 
perty of this methodical housewife. The 
pair no longer searched for a home. 
They returned to the woods homeless 
bnt happy.

Discussing the whortleberry crop 
leads np to some others which are being 
marketed from this station. The inher 
ent progress! veness of oiir people so long 
held in check, has (thanks to Gen. Seth 
for the construction of the B. &. K. S. 
railroad, and to Messrs Thomson and 
Benjamin for their efficient manage 
ment) at last found expression in the 
successful production of fruits and track. 
Jnst now large quantities of cucumbers 
are going away from here. Other crops 
coming in are potatoes, berries and 
peaches. Last Monday morning about 
400 boxes of cucumbers were shipped to 
Baltimore and the cities north. The 
prices have ranged from $1.10 per box 
down as low as 50 cents.

The only conspicuous social feature 
which has occurred since the Fourth to 
break the monotonv, was the arrival 
Tuesday afternoon of a picnic party from 
Salisbury. In the party were Mrs. A. G. 
Toadvine and daughters. Misses Amelia 
and Dora; Mrs. L. D. Collier and daugh 
ters; Misses Nellie Parsons, Mary Reigart 
Mary and Annie Toadvine, and Mr. 
Alex. D. Toadvine.
  On the party's arrival 'at the Springs 
excursions were made to the picturesque 
little presbyterian rhapel situated in the 
grove on Baron creek, and to other parts 
of the town. A few invited friends 
Innched with the party at 6.30 o'clock. 
Luncheon was served in the spring house 
The party returned to Salisbury in the 
evening after a pleasant outing.

An incident which is not altogether 
devoid of romance may bear relation 
here. After lunch a well-known and 
popular bachelor a leading man of the 
Springs who is now well advanced in 
years, joined the party in the spring 
bouse, and was soon engrossed in an ab 
sorbing conversation with a charming 
young lady from town. Without design 
the young lady's companions turned their 
attention to other things, thns leaving 
tier alone with the dignified and impres 
sive courtier. What was said probably 
will never be known by others unless 
the naiadt, whose habitation is at the 
tottora of the spring; and who presides 
over the waters, overheard and may be 
nduced to tell the story. Meanwhile 
"riends will get comfort from the assur 
ance that they parted company with a 
pleased expression.

Hew* Akwtt tat* Owart BCWM.

The board of County Commissioners 
met Tnesday, alt present. Tbe question 
of making some needed Improvements 
at the alma bouse occupied the attention 
ofthe board, and it was decided to build 
an addition to the honse 18x3tf, two Ma 
ries. Mr. Taylor was adthorllad to hare 
enough timber and wood cat from (he 
farm tn pay for Making the Improve 
ments.

Mr. Ituley reported that be bad con 
tracted with J. A. Traverse to ditch the 
county road from J. A. 8. Ream's to Ihe 
river for $45, «l»o with tbe same party Jo 
do certain other ditching for $10.

T$) contract for keeping Upper rNrry 
for 1693 viH'tH> «nl«l at public auction on. 
Monday, July 25llt, at 10 a. m.. by com 
missioner Gorily.

Eugene Moore and Junes Thomson, 
keepers of White Haven ferry, filed (heir 
bond which was approved.

Tbe treasurer was ordered to pay A. 
F. Owens 116.50 for thirty bushels of 
corn for use at the alms house.

AJourned to me«Liflly 28.
OR^ltAXS COURT.

Administration account and distribu 
tion of estate of James Dnncan, approv 
ed.

Inventories of James Farrington, Ed 
ward B. Parsons, Diademma Parsons and 
Zadoc Stinson, were approved.

Bond of Charles A. Hill, Administra 
tor of Charles Hill; bond of G. Stanley 
Toadvin, administrator, d. b. n., of John 
P. Giles; and bond of £. Stanley Toad- 
vln administrator d. b. n. of Mary C. 
Lord, were approved.

The Orphans' Court was in session on 
Tuesday. The will of Zadoc Stinson 
was admitted to probate. John H. Rig- 
sin IB named as exerator. The will was 
executed December 14. 1881, and wit 
nessed by J. C. Bell, Elijah J. Parsons 
and John D. Trnitt. In it Mr.Stevenson 
devises $100 to Mary F. Adams. $100 to 
Hettie Causey, $50 to Weslfiy Chatham, 
and $50 to Mary Anne Canaey. To John 
Riggin is bequeathed all his estate ifter 
paying the legacies. Will of James Far- 
rington and will of Harrlet^Pryor were 
also admitted to probate. Henrietta Far- 
ringrton and Samoel Conaway are named 
as executors of James Farrington; bond 
aaproved.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

The School Board was in session Tues 
day and transacted the following busi 
ness :

A committee of colored citizens from 
Parsons' district appeared before the 
board and asked for the formation of a 
new school district in the central part of 
nai<l election district. Messrs. Dorman 
Littleton and Freeriy were appointed a 
committee of the board to meet a com 
mittee of the colored citizen* n.sar Clay- 
ton C. Parkora residence on Friday 
morning, July 15, at 8 o'clock, to inquire 
into the advisability of laying off said 
district. The same committee of the 
Board will also meet on the name day 
at 10 30 o'clock, at the south-west corner 
of Wesley Parker's field, a committee of 
white citizens to lay off a school district 
In that section. 

Adjourned to meet July 38.

The joint committees which were ap* 
pointed by the last Legislature of Mary 
land and Virginia to confer during the 
recess concerning additional concurrent 
legislation by the two States for the pro 
tection of oyster*, fish and crabs in the 
rnmmon waters of the Potomsc river 
and Pocomoke sound, and other matters, 
will hold their first meeting at Old Point 
on-the evening of Thursday, July 14.

The Maryland joint committe, of 
which Senator Thomas Q. Haye* is chair 
man, is composer) of Senator Bayes, 
Walter* ant) Wilkinson and Deleutes 
Bams, Ellegond. Miles, Combs and Stir 
ling They wilt leave this city tomorrow 
on the oyster police steamer Governor 
Thomas, Captain Howard in command 
for Old Point, and the Maryland com 
mittee will be met at Old Point by the 
Virginia committee on board their flute 
steamer. The Virginia committee, of 
which Speaker R. H. Cardwell Is chair 
man, is composed OB the part of the Sen- 
tie of Llent. Gov.I. Hoge Tyler and Sen 
ators Echols, Stobbs, Washington, Lit 
tle and Blackstone, and on the part of 
the House Speaker Cardwell and Del 
egates Gibson, Ryan, Chambers, Mcll- 
waine, Jackson, Cook e, James snd Wil- 

Jtins.  
The principal subjects Involved in the 

joint conference are three.
First, to obtain the consent of Virgin 

ia the passage of the law requiring per 
sons who catch oysters in the Potomac 
river to call them when and where 
cattgtb. A law tn its colling features 
similar to the present law of Maryland 
in force in its waters, will be presented. 

The object of this Isw is to protect the 
young oyster in the Potomac river, and 
also to prevent persons when arrested in 
Maryland onder-tbe Maryland law for

LOOAI. rorim.

 Boy the 5 A Doater from Birckhead 
Carer.

illing harness. Birck- We are in it 
head A Carfcy.

 For your new suit and new hat try 
Tboroughgood.

 A large quantity of old papers for 
aale at this office.

 Have roo seen 
Harper's window.

 Try a bag of our new 
for your horses and cows. 
C. E. Davis.

 The Pyntls Jewelry 
at C. E. Harper's.

the latest. C. B.

Process Feed 
For sale by

entirely new,

 Ginghams, Pongee, 
Birckhead & Carey's.

Chambrays, at

Low prices at L. V. Taylors'. Marked 
Down Sale this week.

«=Look at the vtvlish Crcpons A Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

 Childrens suits at M. Manko'e new 
store from 75 ds. to $10.00

 The millenearv at Powell's is jnst 
lovely, yon rannotfaillogetsniled there,

I

 Hamburgs, India Linens and Insert- i 
ings can be had at Birckhead & Carey's. j

NOT ONE SORE NOW
Baby Aflttetod with Bad Sores ax)

BrapOooa. Ho Belief. Permanently
Cvred try the Ctttotf*.

Daring the nauner of 1888 my eighteen month** 
eld Infant waa to afflicted with eruptions that ordi 
nary domeetfo mantle* failed to gin any relief. 
On Via Up* wonld often appear the aeemleg track 
of a litUa win.Bke »<Ma7aM on fiber part* of hi* 
body bed eoreetvM and femabkM till I procured 
UMCtmcva*Rxaan>iM. Tor aome ttaae I n*«l 
Iheaoap and aarte without a blood medicine- bat 
they did not do *o well a* when all wete used to 
gether. It hai now been nearly a rear cince tbe 
eruption waa healed, and I Tcrjr mneh feared U 
would return with tbe warm weather of thl» year, 
hot tbe rammer 1* pawed and not one tore ha* 
appeared on,him. ~ Mas. A. M. WALKER,

v _______ Caraoortlle, Oa.

ore from Waist Down
h d three of tbe beat pbyaldw* tn Padtuab,

 t they did me no good. I uaed your Curtctnu 
irm*«, and they hare enred me eeond and

  I. I waa eon from mjr wai*t down with ee-
 ii. The* have enred tn* with no dgn of rrrarn. 

i i vtny Hre to ConcinVi, for without a doubt, t 
ivoukl hare bM6 la my gran bad It sot been for 
roar nmedie*. Allow me to fttfcrn my tit 

W. H. QUALL8, P»dueah,

Cutlcura Remedies
If the Ihonaaodi of little babie* who haw been 

cured of agonizing, Itching, burning, bleeding, 
 oily, and blotchy ikln mod ecalp dl*ea*e> could 
trrlte, what a bo«t of letter* woaw b* recefred by 
Ui.- proprietor! of the Cimi'Ua* Kxnoiu. Pew 
c :n appreciate the agony thpe* little ooea raffer, 
and when theee great raaedte* reHev* In a ilngle 
application the moet illilnnlllj erremai and lien. 
Ing and burning  kta dUeaee*, aad point toaapeedy 
and permanent cure, It U poirittnly Inhnmin not 
to UM Item without a moment'* delay.

Bold everywhere. Price, CcncraA, We.; 8oA», 
fSe.; Rnqt-Txirr, *1. Prepared by the Pom* 
Daua A)»D CMJClCiL CoaroUTioN, BoMoa, alaa*.

4ST Bead for " How ta Can Skin Di*ca»e>.

AS 0V£ BklB and Scalp pnrlnrd and
DAD I 0 bjrCcTJCBm* 8oAr. Abaolutcly par*.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Side* end Beck. Hip. Kidney, 

end Uterine Paine, and Rhrumnilra 
relieved In wb* mlnte, by thr CiiH- 
cnre, AnO-Pal* Haaierj The firat
laetaqtaneotu pals-kUang plattaC.

Sharptown Item*.

Mr. Walter Mann is improving his 
dwelling

Mr. S. J. Cooper, lately burned out, baa 
cleared bis lot where his dwelling for 
merly stood and purposes to build a new 
store honse thereon, and an Odd Fel 
lows Hall over it with tbe entrance on 
the side instead of the front street as be 
fore. The store will be somewhat after 
the model of the one destroyed by fire. 
He purposes to build a modern dwel 
ling on the*tore house lot. He is now 
loin? business in his old store house on 
the wharf.

The camp-meeting to begin July 29th 
is now the talk.

Plenty of business is now on hand.
The M. P. Church has bought a new 

organ.

having oysters nnder size in possession, 
from clrimingithey were taken in the 
Potomac river, and by means of this pre 
tense escaping pnuishmen. The state 
ment is nearly always false, it is said, 
although the Maryland authorities can't 
prove it is false.

The second object of conference is the 
right of Marylanders to oyster in Poco 
moke sound. This right Maryland claims 
under the compact of 1785, and Virginia 
has resisted tbe claim since the Black 
and Jenkins award as to the boundary 
line.

Tbe third subject for consideration is 
to flz more definitely the boundary lines 
on the Potomac so that in the future 
misunderstandings snd collisions may 
b« avoided between Maryland and Vir 
ginia oystermen.

After holding the preliminary meeting 
at Old Point on Thursday evening the 
committees will, on Friday morning, go 
to the waters of the Pocomoke sound, 
and, after examining the bonndry line 
and the lay of the ovster grounds, will 
crops the bay, enter the Potomac river, 
inspecting these waters as far as Alex 
andria, and then the committees will re 
tnrn to Old Point or Cohb's Island and 
will go at once into conference, when the 
demands_a/>d wishes of tbe respective 
states^srill be presented, considered and 
decided.

Govj Brown is expected to join the 
committee somewhere on the waters of 
the Pocomoke or Potomac on board the 
oyster steamer Governor McLane, as he 
cannot leave en the 14th last, because of 
his other duties.

Under the order of the Senate tbe ser- 
geant-at-arma of the Senate, Mr. H. J. 
Rasin of Kent county, will accompany 
the Maryland committee. The -mem 
bers of tbe Maryland committee from 
the counties will retch Baltimore, so as 
to be on hand tofeo on board the Gov. 
Thomas on Thursday morning. The 
steamer will leave the State wbarf ; 
promptly at 8 a. m. Baltimore Sun of ' 
Wednesday. j

 C. E. Davis is selling Pratt's Astral 
Oil. No smoky chimneys, but a bright 
light.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark- , 
et la fancy "Brocades" for sale at 3. B- T. j 
laws. I

 Jnat received a new stock of Ladies , 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper. j

 The finest stock ot Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E.: 
Harper's. |

Foa SALK. A thirty horse Boiler, in 
good condition. Apply to G. W. White, 
Salisbury.

I
 If yon want a pair of fine dress pants 

or a nobby light suit, go to M. Manko's 
new store. ;

 Boy your Hat at L. V. Taylor's, the 
Fashionahle Milliner, Marked Down
Sale this week. ;
 L V. Taylor baa all the latest styles.' I ATELY through the kindly offices of 

Trimmed Hats from 50c up. Call in, we ' - - 
can please yon.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

WANTED.   Fvery lady to look at oar 
Dress Goods before they purchase. 
Birkbead & Caray.

 FOB Raftt FOB 18«3.  The House and 
Lot now occupied by Richard Morgan. 
Wm. B. Tilghman.

  If yon have never worn the "Dia 
mond Shirt" try it. Fit and quality 
guaranteed. J. R. T. Laws.

  M. Manko has the finest assortment 
cf Crush bsts in town, and his 1 ounce 
hat is a dandy, in all shades.

  When a!) else fails on summer com 
plaints we guarantee Phoenix Blackberry 
Tonic to cure. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suits for ladies at R. E. Powell &. 
Co's they are so very cheap and nice to. |

  Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
cheap in price. Phcenix Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

— Don't go to the seashore without a ' 
bottle of Phoenix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may save your life. A. F. Parsons <fc Co.  

  Birckhead A Carey hat the 5- A Horse 
Sheets and Carriage Duster, none gen 
uine unless it has the 5-A ticket on it

  If yon want a first-class W.heat
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at s'mall
cost, call on or write talGrier Bros., Salis
bury, Md. *

»
  There is a white shirt in Salisbury 

in'pleated or plain open front or bark 
called (Thoronghgood Best). Did yon 
know It. Buy one.

U this paper you have received a copy 
; of our catalogue. You have preserved 
'it of course? It would be wanton de 

struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We bate given yon one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by yon an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If yon come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is when yon can't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely npon it, consult it. It is ' 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write as for some of our 
order blanks If yon are out of them. We 
will send them to yon by the next mail.

Trustee's Sale
, OP VALUABLE/ '.

FARMING and TIBER 
DS.

By virtne of a deed of trust from R. L. 
Waller, I will offer at public auction at 
the Court House door in Salisbury 

ji 
] AT 2 O'CLOCK P. 1C., ON

SATURDAY* JULY 16,1892,
the fellowinc valuable Real Estate where 
the said Waller lately resided :

No. I A part of the above tract situ 
ate on the county road from Spring Hill 
to Deliriar, containing 95 Acres, more or 
less. This tract is improved with a NEW 
DWELLING, and a BARN entirely new, 
erected at a cost of seven or eight hun 
dred dollars.

No. 2 A part of the same tract situate 
on the county road leading from Salisbu 
ry to Laurel, containing 65 Acres, more 
or lew: This is improved with GOOD 
DWELLING, suitable OUTBUILDINGS 
and a beautiful young ORCHARD. The 
greater part of this tract is in first and 
second growth TIMBER.

No. 3 Situate on the county road 
eading from Salisbury to Lanrel, adjoin- 
no; the above two, containing 70 Acres, 
DO re or less, on both sides of road. 
Half of this is well set in first and second 
growth TIMBER.

All of the above tracts have been 
greatly improved lately by drainage and 
application of manure. The soil is of 
xitlllent quality and especially adapted 

to wheat and clover, and situate in easy 
lislance of the thriving town of Delmar. 
Plats of same can be seen at the office 
of the Trustee, and any or all of them 
can be purchased at private sale.

Sold free and clear of all incumbrancet.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO!

JUSTICE COOK STOVE
Wo. T, with 38 piece* TmnmUfi, for SU7.0O U the stove for you to boj-.'Whr? because

TERMS OF SALE.

10 pef cent, cash on the (lay of sale, 
>alance in two equal annual installments 
if one and two years, secured by the 
>onds of the purchasers with security 
pproved by the Trustee, bearing inter 

est from the day of sale.

GEO. W. D. WALLER,
TRUSTEE.

Sheriff's Sale,

It him the largest oven and largest Ore-box and I* the largest No.TC-ook stove for the men ey 
made. You wilt nnd the Justice Cook In uae from Laorel, Del. ta Cape Charles, Va. All 
for 817.00 ______________

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a line ofthe

RUSTLESS TRIPLE-PLATED TIN-WARE
It will coat between the price of common Tin-ware and Granite-ware. This superior Tin 
ware supplies a long felt need. Call In and examine it- Angte Cake Tins, and all shapes 
Loaf Cake Tins, etc., etc.,SPOON SALE

POSNEBS'.
BALTIMORE.

.   Would like to have six or 
eight music scholars, to begin at once. 
Six dollars for twenty lessons. Mrs. L. 
Nock, Walnj^t street, Salisbury, Md.

 Bishop HenHriz of the M. E. 
Church Sooth, will preach at Trinity 
Sunday .morning and evening. The 
bishop enjoys the reputation of being a 
vrry learrcvl man, and entertaining 
talker. Any one will be well repaid to 
go hear him. In addition to bis schol 
arly attainments he ha* been an exten 
sive traveler, both in this country and in 
the East. He accompanied Bishop Mar- 
vin in his trip around the world, a de 
scription of which is found in Marrin's 
"To the East by the Way of the West".

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Win. Mnn« 
ford Rector. 5th Sunday Trinity tide. 
Holy Communion at 7 o'clock a. m. 
Services at II a. m. and 8 p. m. The 
usual set vices on Friday evening at 8 p. 
m. 'with a lecture. The subject of the 
sermon on Sunday night will be "the 
difference between the Bishop of Rome 
and the Roman Pontiff."

 Mrs. Cobb and Miss Cobb, wite and 
daughter of Congressman Setb Cobb, 
Miss Sophia Desloge and Master Frank 
Jameson of St. Louis, Missouri, who are 
summering at Ocean City, Md., were the 
giiPftfl of Mrs. Wm. B. Tilghraan and 
Mm. Ernest A. Toartvlne this week.

Ttie Wnrat Crop.

In riding over the county I have on 
all ride favorable reports from the wheat 
crops. From what I learn from the farm 
en, this has been the best year1 in many 
or wheat. The Yield has been more 
ban satisfactory and the quality of the 

grain eroellenL Mr. W. H. Jackson tells 
me he thrashed from 55 scree 1660 bu.«h 
els. a* average of over 30 bushels to the 
a/3». Mr. Jackson fertilized heavily and 
lop dressed the land with New York sta 
ble manure, Mr. Wm. F. Caosey who 
owns the Poplar Hill tract on the sonth 
side of Qoairtieo Creek, and considered 
one of oar most progressive landlord*, 
rs:«ed this year tbont 1300 btmhel* on 64 
acres. Hia clover aod produced 35 bush 
els to toe acre, with the assistance of 
aboo'. 400 pounds of Humphreys A Tiljrh- 
mtuis Mixture B. I had the pleasure bf 
ftoinii over this tract of land some days 
ago uid was delimited to see that he has 
converted the o'.d sedge and briar fields 
into rich fields of hay, corn, wheat and 
oata. Although the season has been very 
severe on grass, Mr. Causey will cot from 
one and a half to two tons of timothy 
hay from this farm to the acre. I have 
understood that bis Somerset county 
farms are yielding even better than this. 
Mr. Inring Kennedy whose farm ad 
joins Mr. Causey's Poplar Hill farm, also 
made a (rood wheat crop. Prom 23 bash- 
els sowing he reaped 500 bnshels. "

All through Qoantico district reports" "^ 
 re that the wheat crop is good.

X. Y. Z.

 James E. Ellegood, Es., left on the 
9.55 train last Wednesday morning to 
meet the Senate and Bonne committees 
appointed by the last legislature to co 
operate with a similar committee to draft 
an oyster bill for the two states of Mary 
land and Virgin,**,

 Mr. J. J. Trnitt of this county is 
taking a special coarse this snmmer at 
Danville, Indiana, State Normal school. 
He writes the ADVERTISER that he is well 
pleased with the West, bat will probably 
return in the fall to take charge of his 
school work strain.

 The court has irened a writ to in 
quire into the ranity of Ara L. Da vis 
who has been in jail for the past four or 
five weeks, and made it returnable nest 
Monday at 9 o'clock. The Sheriff snm- 
moned a jury Friday to sit in the case.

 Samnel A. Graham, Eeq.', cashier of 
the Elisabeth City National Bank has 
been HI with an attack of typhoid fhver 
for the past three weeks. He has suf 
ficiently recovered to make a visit to 
Salisbury, hi« old home.

 Messrs. Todd A Richsnl«on haye 
taken the contract to sprinkle Main and 
Dock streets. They appeared on the 
streets this week with Ihe new sprink 
ler, built by Mitchell & Murrill. The 
ta'nk holds 500 gallons.

 The congregation of St. Pliillip's 
chnix-h, Qnantico will ran an excursion 
Tnesday, Joly 19th, from Hebron to 
Ocran City. Fare for rounJ trip, adults 
80r, children 6 to 12, 40c.

 Mr. J. J. Morris who ha* boen at 
West Norfolk, Va., dnrin? the winter 
and spring with the Standard Tinck Bar- 
rel Co., is home spending his summer 
vacation.

 Telegram was received here Ute 
Thnr»iay from Senator Toadvln. that 
Mr. Ii*ac H. White had been appointed 
raptaio of the police boat Nellie Jackson.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kernp's Balsam will stop the coogh at
once. i ' *

Local Brlnfa.

 Miss Emma Powell is visiting friends 
in Virginia.

 Mrs. J. A. Graham of Kansas City, is 
visiting relatives here.

 Mr. Robert Todd ofSnow Hill, spent 
Sunday with friends here.

 Miss Estella and Lillie Dorman are 
visiting relatives in Seaford.

 Mrs-James Cannon is visiting her 
son, Rev. James Cannon, Jr.

 Miss Auensta Zug of Carlisle, Pa., is 
a guest of Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvine.

 The tax rate of Worcester county 
baa been fixed at 80 cents on tbe $100.

 Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Slovene of Balti 
more are guests of Miss Bettie Slemons.

 Mrs. Wm. Fulton and baby of Greens 
boro, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Fulton.

 Miss Edith Bell returned Monday 
after a lengthy visit to friends in Virgin 
ia and Crisfield.

 Mr. Elmer Beanchamp of Baltimore 
has been spending a few days this week 
with his parents in this city.

 Misses Mary and Janie Wilson 01 
Princess Anne are visiting their cousin 
Miss Marian Waller in Camden.

 Our old friend, Jeff Galloway, who is 
now making his borne in Atlanta, Ga., 
is home on a visit for a few days.

 Mrs. A. C. Smith who has been visit 
ing her sister Mrs. G. R. Toadvine of 
Elisabeth City, N.C., returned this week

 Mr. J. S. Eaton baa severed his con 
nection with the Moose of Correction as 
Clerk and will return to his borne in this 
county.

 The Rev. Robert Scott of All Hal 
lows Parish, Snow Hill preached two ad 
mirable sermons in St.-Peter's Church 
on Sunday last

 Mr. Levin Irving of Carters Creek, 
Va., and Mr. Ned Todd of Plantersvllle, 
Ala., are the roeaU of Mr- and Mrs. F. C. 
Todd of this city.

 A call has been issued by Mr. John 
H. Dulany, chairman, to the prohibition 
iota of the county to meet at Ihe conrt 
house in Salisbury July 19th.

 Stepney Parish : No services, as the 
Rector has been given missionary doty 
at Ocean City on Sunday the 17th iost., 
by the Dean of the Convocation.

 Dr. George W. Todd has been suffer 
ing from a reveje attack of bilious fever 
for the past two weeks, bnt bis condi 
tion is now somewhat improved.
 Ex-Governor Jackson and family are 

at Ocean City resnsticating. They are oc 
cupying the Keene cottage ju»t north of 
tbe Atlantic hotel. They left last Mon 
day and will be at the ocean several 
weeks.

ted Gebralter Cord. Jacqnart Cord, Wol- 
len dress goods at R. E. Powell A Co's.

'

 Try Phienix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute i-ure for Diarrhoea 
Dymntry and kindred Rummer com 
plaints. For sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

I will sell at private sale mv FARM 
of 72 Acres, situated north of "Parsons 
Cemetery, at Salisbury for |2200. This 
is one of the beat bargains e'ver offered. 
The farm is well located, a part of ft be 
ing inside the corporate limits. It is all 
np land and well adapted to trucking. It 
has an orchard of 300 peach trees on it, 
in bearing this year, and fine crop of 
corn. Persons desiring to examine the 
premises can do so by calling on H. P. 
Eliey, near the B. & E. S. depot.

LAMBERT A. WALSTON, 
 Laurel, Del.

  1 will give you a pi ice on either of j 
the following noakrs of engines, boilers j 
and mills that will take your order, if: 
yon want to boy either. Porter, Frick, j 
Erie Citv, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's ! 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

W«»ted.

During the months of Msy, June and
Joly, we will pay 70c per 100 feet for }
Boards 10} inches wide, any length, de
livered on oar yard, either dry or green.

'L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.
26th Year Opens September 13th.

By virtne of a writ of fieri faceas issu 
ed out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
cpunty,State of Maryland, at the instance 
and for the use of Wm. Lloyd against 
the goods, chattels, lands and tenements 
of J. Hillary Riall and Ellen F. Riall, 
and to me directed. I have levied upon, 
siezed and taken into execution all the 
right, title, interest, clsira and demand 
at law and in equity of the said J- Hilla 
ry Riall and Ellen F. Riall in and to the 
following property to wit.

All that TRACT OF LAND in Tyaskin 
district, Wicomico countv, Maryland, 
known as the Charlotte Dashicll farm, 
containing

125 Acres of Land,
more or less, lying on the south side of 
Wetipquin creek, and north of the pub 
lic road leading from Quantico to Tyaa- 
kin and between the lands of Dr. Lank- 
ford and Pnrnell Harris. Also the fol 
lowing Personal Property : 2 Bay Mares, 
1 Folding top Carriage, all their interest 
in Crop of Corn and Fodder, 1.Black Cow, 
1 Black Calf.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
sell the same by public auction on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Court bouse 
door in Salisbury, Wicornico county, Md., 
for Cash to satisfy said writ and costs.

JAMES M. JONES,
Late Sheriff.

OONT MISS

WHITE-METAL, 
Double-Plated * Ware.

Anything of the immense assortment 
at 25 cents per package.
TEA SPOONS, , TABLK SPOONS, 

FORKS- BUTT/ER DISHKS, NAP- 
Rl^fGS, PICKLE 

" ;FORKS.
1 '

This I claim to be a complete assortment 
of BARGAINS.

L W niJNRY Salisbury, Md
I_^ M V V B VJI \J L * LJ I H ; Stammolh I Hardware { Sfc

» 
Store.

\

Special prices on
v I ii i

Straw Mattings for
• JFH; .

the next two, weeks. I

J, R, T; AWS.

We have just receiv^dj per steamer
Hamilton

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ., -

i
IAMSTON, N. C.,

iFor Sale.
i ____ 

A New Two-Story Frame Dwelling
in Sooth Salisbury on the north side of 
Vine street or Shumaker road, and on 
the east side of the railroad. This is a 
very desirable property and can be 
bought on easy terms.

E- L, WAILES, 

Salisbury P. B. & L. Association.

345,000 Shingles,
! II I " : !   . 

Including No. 1 Rived 4na | JSawed Hearts
and Saps, No. 1 and 2 feawed Hearts and
Saps. Will be sold cheap.* Also all kinds of

'1J j "• •
BUILDING L,UM$|ERJ, SASH, 

  DOORS, ,EJrc.
Humphreys & Tilghman.

Now is the

A Cow's Suggestion.
——— o ———

Said the cow to her owner : 
"I want you to go to Thomas 
Humphrey's mill and get 
some more of that

me

IR/IOH:
if you expect MB to give good 
milk and a plenty of it"

Good second hand flonr barrels, two 
heads, and ten hoops will bring 25 cents 
at Thomas Humphreys.

CLOTHING and HATS
TIR/IT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD

to Have Your

SHOES, MADE!
25 Cents 8fvi|d by Paying Cash.-*  

First-CI is* Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of All Kind*.

ALSO irocK OF FINE

READY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
Main St., near Pivot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD.

orougbgoofl
Falr-Deallag Clothier, ! 

WM Sell Bin »ftnmlning Stock of

Clothing&Hats
AT VERY LOW FIGURip

 JSJ OTICE TO CUEDITORS.

 fills 1« to jive notice that the nubiwrlber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphan*' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal extate of

SAMUEL. B. 1). JONES,

lute of Wicomico county, tlec'rt. All pontons 
bavin* olmlnw aftalnut Bald dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the BUbscriber on or before

January 2nd, 1893,

or they may otherwise bo excluded from all 
Iwnrrtt ofiuiM estate. _..,-. . .,  , 

Uiven under my band thl* 2nd day of 
Juljr, 19K. Jr.( Admr.

KOTJCE TO TAX-PAYERS;
Having been notified by the County 

Commissioners that I mast settle ap 
witti them for the taxes due for the 
years 1889 and 1890 at once, I hereby 
give notice to all persons owing me tasea 
for the years named, that unless same 
are fwid'by August 1st next, I shall 

proceed to collect by law. 
JOHN W. PARKER of L.

I'D Ladies: i!
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

, •

Picnic Clothing & Hats

HEIR/IB.

Don't Fail to! Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.
. f

FOWLER &-TIMMONS

A SPECIALTY
AT

THIS OFEICE.



ORTHOLF* AERIAL DUCK TRAffT

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
 LOO fXR AHKUM.

IBSX7KD BVKBT SATURDAY MORNING 

Thos. Psaij, Publisher.

  AroMed,

or you buy at yoor own risk anything 
purporting to be Dr. Pierce's medicines,
 old by unauthorised dealers at less 
than the regular prices. Yon risk the 
getting of old bottles refilled, dilutions 
of tbe gennine medicines, imitations,
 ad Bobatitute*.

To prevent all this, and to protect the 
public from fraud and imposition, the 
efipone guaranteed medicines of Dr. R. 
V. Pierce are now sold only through 
drnpgists, regularly authorized as agents, 
and at tbe following long-established 
prices:

Golden Medical Discovery (for Liver,
Blood, and Lung Diseases), . . $1.00

. Favorite Pa ascription (for woman's
weaknesses and ailments), . . (1.00

,; Pleasant Pelieta (for the liver), . 25c-
Comp, Ext. Smart-Weed, . . . 50a
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, . . 50c.
If money is an object, yon can save it 

.Iqr being sure of the genuine medicines. 
Yon will hare to pay the above prices, 
but in tbe end Dr. Pierce's remedies are 
the cheapest you can buy, for you pay 
only for the good yon get They're guar 
anteed to give satisfaction, or yon have 
your money back.

"Value received, or no pay," you 
can't get these terms with any other 
medicines, at any price.

Ulrrary Notes.

The neit nuinbi-r of Harper's Weekly, 
published Ju'y 13th, will contain a great 
variety of timely anil attractive articles. 
Mrs. McGla^onValisorbinply interesting 
story of Kentucky life, "An Earthly 
Paragon-," will be continued. There will 
be an illustrated article on the Brooklyn 
Armories; a full-page picture, by \V. P. 
Snyder, of An Ocean Racer starting on a 
Voyage; a fine view of the Yosemite Val- 

. ley; a portrait of the late Professor Theo- 
' dore W.Dwight;and many other features 
of literary and artistic excellence.

In order to stimulate American com 
position, Tbe Ladies' Home Journal has 
just made public an attractive series of 
liberal prizes for the beat original musical 
composition by composers resident in the 
United Slates and Canada. The prizes 
call for a waltz, a piano composition, a 
pleasing ballad and a popular song, an 
anthem and the fo'ar best hymn tunes. 
The competition is open until November 
1st, next. The opportunity has an ad 
ditional attractiveness since tbe prize 
compositions will form part of a series for 
which Strauss, is writing an original 
waltz, and Charles Gounod and Sir 
Arthur Sullivan each an original song.

Teath the Child a gone.

Encourage your little ones to sing. 
Music lessens care and heartache. Often 
and often the words of a song, tbe sweet 
melody, linger in the heart after the 
voice U silent, and keep alive tbe cour 
age which had almost died; anxiety and 
heart pain cause heart disease, and after 
that quickly comes death. Song sweet 
ens toil, and it is imperative at parents 
and teachers should aim to increase this 
meaqs of happiness for the children, if 
for no other reason than to strengthen 
their minds and|hearts for the labors to 
be borne in mature years.

Wanamaker's.
;PHTT.A H»T.»M T A , 11,

250 Yankee 
c and the

Closed Saturdays at I p. m.

Cotton Dress Goods prices 
are leaning toward you most 
temptingly.

It is surprising what a mere 
mite of money is needed to 
buy stuff for a Cotton Dress.

Between the 
Ginghams at I 
750 Silk-and-cotton Ginghams 
at 5oc is a most winsome group 
of kindred stufis   all prices 
marked on the same basic, 
including the 4oc Anderson 
Ginghams at i8c, and 50 Lace 
Ginghams at 25c.

Other Cottons come up as 
smilingly. 40 and soc Crapes 
are i8c/ 50 arid 6oc Crapes 
and Polka Dot Zephyrs are 

3/2° French Organdies

Miscellaneous Cards.

are

Cream all-wool Grenadine, 
fancy silk bordered, has been 
made doubly beautiful by a 
price touch $i from $1.75. 
Width 44 inches, only 6 yards 
for an ordinary dress pattern. 
The Silk border makes an at 
tractive trimming and finish to 
the costume.

Best-lido' Clotty In Philadelphia.
Our Serges will enable you 
keep cool. They are into

in sheerness. 
short of the

Summer-weight black Dress 
Goods everything that a com 
plete stock ought to have. 
The Black alUwool Ghallis at 
5oc is the best we ever had at 
the price, and the 750 black 
Henrietta at 5oc is a marvel of 
quality and finish.

Black Grenadines are quite 
as interesting this plaid at 
6oc is the usual $1.25 kind.

Go mo Batiste 
is only a shade 
delicate French Organdie. The 
unique designs and the odd 
colorings give it a charming 
individuality as a costume 
stuff, ib.yards ample for a 
dress. 25c a yard.

Pin stripes and polka dots 
are in high favor. Plenty of 
them in the indigo dyed Can 
ton Cloth, i2ic. Canton Cloth 
s making friends as fast as it 
makes acquaintances.

Lansdowne and Gloriosa are 
especially fit for the Traveling 
Costume. Light weight, cool 
and pleasant, and dirt wont 
cling lo them. A shake and 
cinders and all that are gone. 
They're the lovely Silk-and- 
wool sisters.

Lansdowne, 40 in., $1.25.
Gloriosa, 46 in.,, $1.25.

blue, black and gray, and 
range from $10 to $25. The 
$14 suit is a happy medium 
and very popular, combining 
style durability and everything 
requisite for comfort

A breezy line of Negligee 
Shirts White and fancy Flan 
nel Coats, Black and Fancy 
Alapacas, at moderate cost.

Everybody is getting onto 
our Bathing Suits before long 
everybody will be getting into 
them, i i /

A. C.YATES & CO,
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Miscellaneous Cards,

s 
s
s

WIF-T88PECIFIO

remavaiimg /A* 
eliminating

all Poitont'from tfu Blood, 
vihttker of scrofulous or 
malarial origin, this prep 
aration far MO €q*aL . .

Ptr tlgUttm mmtti/ <Urf at 
tataif ten fn mj Itnftu, l-wts 
treated tj> tat total fkjtUiatu, 
tut Moated tu rtlitf; tkt ftn 
grcutuaUj grtm wtrtt. I fi**Uj 
took S. S. S, and wot tntirdj

C. B. HcLEMOKK,

^^M inaU0d free. 
ICIFK

Atlanta. <
TH« SWIFT Sr «ci«c Co-

VEHICLE.

t bar* tnvalsd round the world.
Northward al«tUy-ons dsgiian

I havs *MO les mountains aaried

Tota*smaunltrrsa«MDds<l

I dar soy way I-weeded 
Oajloa to Mozambique. .

Pv* samagted with leaned safe* 
i Dosdos

ndsssp rsUcs of. tbsagcs 
Thai w* call ths pnhMorte,

Fterfa. 1
Aad I've danced aai played taws 

With the daughter of a Q

..IT 18 A D

I bar* s«n th« Arab manly
KnUrUlnlng In his Unt: 

Travel** all the way with Stanley
niroogh the darkest Continent; 

Scaled those wondrous, storied cellars
In our own New Mexico, 

Where the people called cUff dwellers
Lired so many years ago.

Tet In all my journeys never
Hare I suffered harm's attacks 

KeTer coach or ear whatever
That I boarded left the track. 

Never was I rezed or daunted
At hotel or foreign station. 

For the ear m which I Jaunted
Was my own imagination.

-J. Kills Joy in St. Nicholas.

W. L DOUGLAS
83 SHOE WBVPUkBVnSBrS.

THE BEST SHOE  THEWBU)RXWE wStt.
A |-e«ml*e cewed ehs*. Oat witt not rip. ttno 

calf, scumlnss. smooth Insloa, flexJMs, more com 
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe ersr

- ^-^i ' . Kquals cnMom made ahnnaonstJna-

Hand«*ewed, flneealfshoM. The 
7 and durable ihoes erer sold

,
fonabIe,st 
 old sttiw

.
equal nne Imported i

A Point for Too.

In view or what Hood's Sarsaparilla | looser 
has done for others, is it not reasonable 
to suppose that it will be of benefit to 
you ? For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all 
otlter diseases of the blood, for Dyspep 
sia. Indigestion, Sick Headache, Loss of 
Appetite, That Tired Feelinn, Catarrh, 
Malaria, Rheumatism, Hood's Sarsaparil 
la is an unequalled remedy.

Those crinkly craper are 
cool cooler because of the 
crinkles. Opener to the air, 

when the fit is tight, 
more comfortable for hot 

i weather than almost any other 
stuff. And the cost is trifling

Hood's Pills care Sick Headache.

i-»" A Coo4 Btied

Little Dixie Edwards, the daughter of 
B; H. Edwards and wife, of Manry City, 
Tenn., is eight months old, and weighs 
thirty-one pounds, having fallen off five 
pounds in tbe last three week*. Sue 
measures twenty-one .inches around the 
chest, seven inches around the forearm, 
 even and a half between the elbow and

 Crapes that were 45, 50 and 
6oc are all at i8c now.

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful, for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or. 
made over.

iQrAgents wanted^ rradress

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

SO Felice Shoe, worn by farmers and all 
-_ - -i others who want a good heary or" "   
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk IB, 
keep the feet dry and warm. _ 
CO 4* Fine Calf, S'J.'JS and SO.M Werk. 
9 sC  iBnaea'e Shoes will g-tre mora wear for tha 
money than any other make. They are made for ssr- 
J" Toe Increasing sales show that Woiiliijiii**.Tice.
hsTe found this out. 
Bnwaf Vi.OO and Youths' tl.73 8ehe«l 
DfJJO Sheee are worn by the bon emy. 
wnerer The most serTiceableiboesaoid at the prices. 
I ft/i!e*tt* t?-0$ Ua«e>«wee% «ua«. 
UlQieO i-J.06 and il.73 Shoei for 
Hlseee are made of the best Dongola or One Catf. as 
destnd. TherareTer7Uyltah.eoBfortehleaaddnrs- 
Ma. The(Sjn)>hoeequ«Iiea>tommadeshoeseo«ttng 
from aun to  too. Ladles who wish toeeonomlse la 
their footwear are flndlng this out.

CaatloB. W. L. Douglas' name aad the price b 
stamped on the bottom of each shoe: look for tt 
wbenyonbuy. Bewareofdeslenattemptuictosnb- 
""— other makes for them. Bnehrabsutuuonsare 

ilent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
money under fain pretence*. 

> lT. DOUGLAS, Breckten, Hue. Bold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

Climatic Changes.
The changes of terrestrial climate 

have been many and various. Myrtles 
and tree ferns once flourished in Green 
land; coral insects built on the shores of 
Melville island; nautiluses sailed over 
what must then have been the tepid seas 
about Spitsbergen. But with the lapse 
of ages the scene changed, and worse 
than arctic rigors spread into regions 
now enjoying temperate climate. Pos 
sibly not for the first time. The Per 
mian was certainly an inclement age, 
and its inclemency seems even to have 
reached the point of glaciation in the 
west of England and Ireland, yet it was 
preceded and succeeded by a long prev 
alence of tropical conditions.

These assuredly reigned without in 
terruption, in north temperate and polar 
regions throughout the vast expanse of 
Tertiary time. Palms and cycads then 
sprang up in the room of oaks and 
beeches in England; turtles and croco 
diles haunted English rivers and estu 
aries; lions, elephants and hyenas 
roamed at large over English dry land. 
 Edinburgh Review.

THE 
NEWBIRDSELL
GLOVER HULLER

is THE ON LY M ACH I N E THAT

'« SCARLET « CRIMSON
COMMON RED CLOVER.
IT GETS ALL THB SEED OUT of the

«raw nnil saved It. Warranted the best snd 
hioot mphl hulleruneartb. tot full dejcrtp- 
tlnn and price addnaa

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND, INO.

shoulder, and nine 
calf of the leg.

inches around tbe

For Over Fifty Tears

Mrs. WINSLOW'B SOOTHING STBUP has been 
omd for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through- 
oat the world. *

Of interest to young men you tip men 
desiring a successful start in business 
life should write to Palms Business Col 
lege, 1709 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, for 
handsome circulars, which will be sent 
free, provided you name this paper. This 
institution issues a Life Scholarship for 
Fifty Dollars, and secures stitnations for 
its graduates. This ts a rare chance for 
those who wish to become bread win 
ners.

Sheep raising in Dakota is a financial 
success, aa is evidenced by the state 
ments made by prominent Dakotians in 
a pamphlet just issued by the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Panl Railway, copy of 
which will be sent free upon, application 
toJ. H. Hiland, Genl Freight Agent, 
Chicago, 111., or to Wm. Kelly, Jr., 
Traveling Paw. Agt, 50 So. Third Street, 
Pbila., Pa.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. IW action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Bold by R. K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

Tbe Rev. De Wit Talmage says, "The 
young man who insures his life buys a 
fortune on installments, to be delivered 
to his family in tbe ewnt of his own 
death,"

Tbe Portuguese minuter at Washing 
ton has mad* application for apace in the 
Woman's building at the World's Fair 
for exhibits from the women of Portugal.

Navy blue serge is one of 
the best of stufis for a moun 
tain or seaside dress. Two 
of the quickest sellers are 50 
inches wide and $i or $1.25.

A shower of remnants and 
short pieces follow such hurri- 
can selling as Summer dress 
goods have been going through. 
Sometimes full dress lengths 
go into the wicked price lots. 
We don't wait to sort closely; 
you have the benefit of every 
doubt. The yard or yards 
that will top an old skirt, or 
bottom an old waist, or make 
a handsome dress for the 
school girl, may be yours for 
a fraction of the usual cost.

Massachusetts has altered its low regu 
lating beneficial assessment orders, and 
permits orders of other States to do bosi- 

i in the land or Bean*.

Wben Behy was «V*, we gave her Csstorie, 
i« tMrt. shn tried for r«itorls

» Wm, she efamc to Oeetorte. 
Wnem she hjrf CbMre*, eb» c»n them Caetcria.

On the trip a Cravenette 
Ulster or Newmarket will 
always come handy. Shower 
proof. Navy blue or black. 
$10, $12, $14.

_ $2, $2.56, $3 or $3.50 will 
give you a wide choice for the 
Outing Coat-

Some of the Children's 
Woolen Dresses, suitable for 
beach or mountain are less 
than half ea|Jy prices.

From tlie New Book Table. 
— may be one in ten. They 
give a notion of what the pub 
lishers have lately been doing. 
Watch that table and you'll 
ki^ow the whole story.
New Ficiitm —

Sybil Knox. EdE. Hale. . . .f .75 
Tbe Man in Powewion. Rita . . .75 
A Capillary Crime, etc. F. D, Mil

let . . -. ........ .90
Folly and Frwh Air. «den Phil-

llpotts .......... .90
Tales of a Time and Place. Grace

Kinit .......... .90
The Venetians. Mira Braddon. . 1.10 
The Governor and Other Stories. i

Hibbard ......... .75
The Reflections of a Married Man

Robert Grant ....... .76
The Wrong That Was Done. F.

W. Robinson ....... .75
The Marriage of Elinor. Mrs.

Oliphant ......... .75
Tbe Wrecker. Robert Louis Stel.

enson .......... .90
The Naulahka. Kipling and Bal-

Sster. .......... 1.10
Maisie Derrick, Kath Macqnoid 75. 

The One Good Guest. Walfore. . .75 
Vestry of the Basins. Mrs. Greene .90 

IfitcrUantmu.
The Life of Paul Revere. 2 vols. 45.40 
American Game fishes . .... 2.00 
Electrical Dictionary. Houston. . 400 
Electricity and Mafnetism. 2 vols.

third edition. Clerk Maxwell. . 7.20 
The Claims of Decorative Art.

Walter Crane ....... 1.70
Studies in American Architecture.

Montgomery Schnyler . . . .1.90 
The Puritan in Holland, England

and America, 2 vol. Douglas
Campbell ...... ̂  .. 3.75

BOOK NEWS for July has a 
plate-paper portrait and sketch 
of Richard Harding Davis, 
the bright young author. All 
the usual features and a vari 
ety of matters of special . inter 
est to Philadelphians. BOOK 
NEWS is but 50 a copy, 500 a

JOHN WANAMAKER.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR, 
W. H. I»WE, - 
ALISON ELLIOTT, 
OEOK(JE D. INS LEY, 
JOHN H; UYKE8, - 
JOHN E, SARD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

S-.-llnbury, Md. 
Rockawulkln, Mil. 

Athol, Md. 
- - Bivalve. Md. 

Prlnceiw Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hurlook, Md.
OEORCJE 8. THOMAS, GreeiiRborougti, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

The above agent* aluo sell the New Home 
Sewlnit Machlncon Inmalltnvnt plan for 940, 
caiih $£); the Favorite Hewing Mticblne on 
Installment plan lor 132, for cash tfl. The 
above Machines have long since won a repu 
tation Tor themselves.

TRADERS PARSONS
Skippers of Country Produce,
will represent this year the following 
commission hoiwefl, and will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shippers: 

BOSTON, L. W. HHEBMAN & Co.

L. P. CODLBOURN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mv stock of Liquors is always Large and 
« well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES,

BRANDIES, Etc.

NEW YOIIK, w. G. KACFMAN A Co. 

NEWARK, N. J., GROCERS EXCHANGE.

BROOKLYN, VOI.LKOMMKB,
DALE & Co.

BLUMI.VO-

PHILADELPHIA, FILBERT AtfiENCK.

WILMINGTON. G. W. GODWIN & Co. 
Mr. Parsons of I tie firm, will bt> at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.

My prices will be found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertman & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Debt.
The celebrated French poet, Saint- 

Foil, who, in spite of his large income, 
was always in debt, sat one day in a 
barber's shop waiting to be shaved. He 
 was l.ithered, when the door opened and 
a tradesman entered who happened to 
be One of the poet's largest creditors. 
No sooner did this man see Saint-Foil 
than he angrily demanded his money. 
The poet composedly begged him not to 
make a scene.

"Won't yon vrait for the money nntfl 
lamshavedr

"Certainly," said the other, pleased at 
the prospect.

Saint-Foil then made the barber a 
witness of the agreement and imme 
diately took a towel, wiped the lathei 
from his face and left the shop. Be 
wore a beard to the end of his days.  
London Tit-Bits.   
~~' An Animated Btontce BcMrroir.

The Australian lamprey has its prin 
cipal habitat in the Murray river, and 
consequently in the dry seasons it is apt 
to be imbedded beneath the hardened 
clay, where no water is. As the stream 
recedes, the animal fills its ponch and 
disappears into the soft mnd below, 
then to remain until the drought hae 
passed away, subsisting on the tnoistnre 
which it has learned to store in a special- 
bed receptacle at the side of the. head. 
As a matter of fact, the fish has mas- 
.tered the difficult question of water stor 
age on its own accoifet before the race 
of homo sapiens has been able to solv« 
the same problem in the island conti 
nent.

It is an interesting question whethei 
this Australian lamprey is not a linger 
ing example of the fish of Miocene ages ; 
and as such may be considered as an an 
cestral type of European lampreys. A 
sea lamprey that I examined alive, 
caught in the salmon nota of the tidal 
estuary, had a dintinct tendency U 
swell at either side of the Head, aa if tht 
pouch might be forthcoming in time ol 
actual necessity. If the Australian tyjx 
la not the absolute ancestor of the British 
genera, it is at least reasonable to sup 
pose that it is an older form, and thai 
the divergent genera and species hav« 
descended along different lines in tht 
great life straggle. That the ponch ol 
the antipodean lamprey is intended foi 
the storage of water is a fact that cat 
hardly be doubted by any one who ha> 
seen the species amid its peculiar sur 
roundings. Cornhill Magazine.

Machinery for Sale.
For Sale A lot of machinery consist 

ing of one :
No. 1, Power's make sorfacer and 

Matcher roller feed planer, good as new;
One 25 horse power boiler and engine 

in good condition. .:,
One Pony pinner;
One 40-inch re-saw; . (
One cut off and 4 clat table saws;
A lot of 2 and 2} inch shaft inn;
Lot of pullies running from 12 to 36 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, sawn, etc.
This machinery *ill be sold at re 

duced prices to close up the business 
of the fate firm of W. A. Warrington A 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WAREIN6TON, 
Salisbury, Md.

Road Notice.
To the Honorable, the Board of County Com 

missioners of Wlcomlco County. 
We, the undersigned do hereby petition, 

yoor Honorable Board to lay out and open a 
rood In Trappe district, \V loomlcn county, 
Md., commencing for the same on North side 
of county roAd opposlia of dwelling of Jesse 
Hnfflngtoq and on the dividing line between 
the lands of Kathcr E. Huffiniflon and those 
of Jonathan and E. Parker Hufflngton. 
thence on lands of said Esther, Jonathan and 
E. Parker Huffinxlon to land of Wm. T. 
Banks, thence on land of said Banks' land 
and that of Esther Hufflngton. lo land of 
Juuullmnand E. Parker Hufflnitlon. thence 
land tif Jonathan and E. Parker Hufflngton 
and Father E. Hnfflnguin to Intersect the road 
leading from John Twlggx store to Col I Ins 
wharf. The said road Is needed for the pub 
lic convenience and accommodation of the 
public, and an In doty bound.

JEH3K HUFFINOTON,
JOHN 8. MALONK,
J. H. C. ALLEN.
W. F. ALI.EN.
B. F. ME8HICK.
J. I. T. LONO. and others.

8 £* * B«l(tat»r« »(.

We Invite special attention to our line of 
Office:Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Cora- 
men-lal Blank Books made In all styles of 
binding and rulings. Estimates given on 
application. Check books llthograped and 
printed on safety papera specialty,

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS', Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful QIR to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Asnrtment- 
from 50 cents U> to, each.

LEATHEK UOODS-Our Specialty.

Please give us a call or write us when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Bofck and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Oulany & Company,
BOOKSKLUKS AND STATIONDM,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Stage Struck.
Two men met on a train going west 

They had. known each other in the six 
ties and reenmed acquaintance with i 
vim.

"An how's that bright boy of yours?* 
asked the city man of his old time friend. 

"Peart, peart as ever, pard. 1 wen 
goin to make a minister of him, but h« 
got stage strode and took to that line at 
nat'ral as a duck does to water, an I had 
to gin in. And he's the best shot ii 
Montany."

"Took to the stage, eh? And has h< 
been successful?"

"Successful? Wefl, 1 reckon he hez 
Why, their ain't a man can be named 
in the same day with Bill. He kin droj 
a grizzly in his tracks without evei 
eomin down from his perch." 

"What IB his role?" 
"Roll? I don't savey, pard." 
"I mean what line is he in?" 
"Oh, tho Mounting an Valley line that 

runs to Goochville through Catamount 
Grove and Grizzly Hollow. 'Taint fun 
all the time either, -pard, when banditi 
is layin low for yer money or yer life." 

"Ah, he does the sensational on 'the 
boards. I see. A low comedian."

"Nothin low about Bill, ole friend. 
He just sits up on the top of the Mon 
tany stage an drives his four-in-hand at 
easy as rollin off a log. Ez I said, thf 
stage wax right in his line, an he's f 
thunderin good driver." Detroit Fre« 
Press.

It Bus Away with Two M» mf 
Down Only Wk« Shot. '

Chris Ortholf, the genial William 
barber, whose ingenious mind keeps Mm 
busy when away from his keen edged 
racors working up some curious con 
trivance, and Peter Seller had a novel 
Mid-thrilling experience while experi 
menting with a large balloon Tuesday 
afternoon. For some time Chris has been 
trarkidy upon a balloon designed to carry 
a small basket, in which he could sail 
over the meadows in duck season and 
from his aerial perch shoot the gams as 
it passed over the high grass.

Accompanied by James Taft, Peter 
Keller and Joe McNulty, Chris carried 
his aerial contrivance to a point on tbe 
river road near the Jersey City water 
works. The balloon was tied down to 
stakes driven in the earth, and after 
being filled with hot air gracefully rose. 
to a distance of several feet above the 
ground, moving with an undulating mo 
tion in the strong breeze blowing across 
the river.

It was intended that the balloon should 
rise to a certain height, and for this pur 
pose a long rope had been attached to 
the basket with one end fastened to a 
tree. While Chris and Keller were hc4d- 
ing the basket preparatory to attaching 
the rope, a strong wind caught the bal 
loon, causing the ropes holding it down 
to break. Before the men could loosen 
their hold upon the basket the balloon 
shot up through the air with lightning 
rapidity, carrying Chris and Keller with 
it. The former attempted to get into 
the basket in order to reach the check 
line and allow the air to escape, but the 
jtnallnees of the wicker box and its sway- 
big motion frustrated his efforts.

The balloon rose to a distance of about 
thirty feet with the men clinging to the 
sides of the basket. It then moved out 
over the river and again began to rise 
gradually.

As the position of the men was becom 
ing serious, their companions below be 
came alarmed. Seeing that it was im 
possible for him to direct his airship, 
Chris called to Taft and McNulty to 
pierce the balloon with shots from the 
rifles which had been carried over by 
the men. Chris, knowing that the un 
erring aim of both McNulty and Taft, 
who are excellent marksmen, made him 
secure from receiving a charge from 
one of the rifles, decided it was the best 
course to pursue. Keller, however, be 
came alarmed when the shots began to! 
strike above his head, and was about to 
take the risk of dropping fifty feet into 
the river than run the chances of being 
shot, when he was prevailed upon to re 
tain his hold. ; 

In a short time the aim of the men ~be-' 
low began to tell upon the balloon, and 
the perforations made in the side of the- 
airship let out the air, causing it grad 
ually to sink. When within twenty f e«t 
of the water a shot from one of the rifles 
struck one of Heller's fingers, and be 
coming excited he loosed his hold upon. 
the basket and dropped into the river. 
The balloon was now sinking rapidly, 
and when the basket was within a few 
feet of the surface of the water Chris : 
dropped into the river to aid Keller,: 
who was struggling to keep afloat.  

In the meantime the men upon the 
shore had manned a boat and were pull- : 
ing with all their might toward the men 
in the water. Chris managed to keep 
his companion above water until the 
boat was alongside, and both men were 
soon dragged aboard. The balloon was 
also taken aboard, and although thor 
oughly soaked was not seriously dam 
aged.  Belleville Press.

Cold Storag* In the Polar Beglons.
In the polar regions seal oil is buried 

in the gronnd in bags of skin. Meat is 
heaped upon platforms built among trees, 
which are peeled of bark in order to 
keep bears from climbing up them. Lit 
tle sticks with sharp points upward are 
buried in the ice to distract the attention 
of the bears from the provisions over 
head. Another kind of cache is in the 
shape of a strong pen, the main supports 
of which are standing trees, with brush 
and logs piled on top to keep out wild

During the salmon catching season in 
arctic Alaska the heads of the fish are 
cut off and put into a ho}e in the gronnd. 
When they are half pntrified they are 
dug up and eaten, being esteemed a great 
delicacy.   Chicago Herald.

The Thief Bad the Drop.

Smith was trailing a horse thief. He 
had been on his track for two weeks 
and finally got into a small town in 
Dawson county about fifteen minutes 
behind him. The inspector learned the 
man was in a saloon, and he started af 
ter him. Opening the door, and before 
he could step in or out, he was surprised 
to find his horse thief was prepared for 
him. With his gun pointing directly at 
his pursuer he called out: 'Tve got the 
drop this time, Mr. Inspector. Don't 
reach for your gun, but come and take 
a drink." Smith laughingly accepted 
the invitation, but two days afterward 
he got the drop, and that same horse 
thief is now over in Deer Lodge.  Hel 
ena Independent

How "Mmssnlcllo" Was Performed.

Here is a. quaint but crushing refer 
ence of 1631 to a theatrical representa 
tion in Lancaster:

The opera of "Masaniello" has been 
got up at this Lancaster theater, the 
music being left out, no doubt by very 
particular desire, inasmuch as there' 
were only five persons in the orchestra. 
An .Irish jig was substituted for the 
overture, and a Scotch dance was one of 
the chief attractions of the piece. Lon 
don Saturday Review.

. Fan For Sale
Containing 240 acre*, 75 amier calUra 
tion, balance in first and second growth 
Timber. Over

1,OOO,OOO Feet of Timber
on I IIP track. On* and one-half miles 
from railroad station, one-half mile from 
Oak Hall. Good point for a mill. For 
pi Ice and description, write

S. W. Matthews,

G 
A 
N 
S

P
A 
N 
O 
S

OTTO SUTRO & GO,
10 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE-MD.
QBNZBAL AGSNTS FOB

SONS,

A Dog That Solicit* for Charity.
A. passenger on the Folkestone train 

telling about a collie dog that is 
passed all over England by the railway 
gnazdi and has collected as much as 
£5,000 a year for a charitable institution. 
The collie carries a money bag on his 
collar and with a pleasant look and wag 
of his tail invites strangers to drop a 
coin in the slot, With another wag he 
expresses his thanks and trots off to 
stop in front of some one else. New 
York Son. ___________

Sho«* with Stone Sole*.
A Berlin shoemaker has invented an 

artificial stone sole for footwear. It is 
made of a solution of gome kind of pat 
ent cement and pare white quartz sand. 
A pair of snch shoes will last for yean 
on any pavement, and are said to be 
elastic and easy on the feet. Philadel 
phia Ledger.

Verdl'i Inflrmltle*.
A few days ago, while conversing with 

some friends, Verdi expressed the pleas 
ure he had had in composing the emi 
nently comic libretto of "Falstaff," 
written by Boito, and on its being in 
sinuated that he would yet add to his 
renown by further works he exclaimed: 
' 'Renown 1 Glory I Glory is a fine thing 
for boys and hysterical women! Yet," 
he added, "I will not deny that I feel 
able to write another opera or two, be 
cause my imagination is not yet dead. 
Bnt there is a great hindrance, a miser 
able hindrance the physical fatigue of 
writing, of filling the interminable forest 
of leaves of music; all the millionli^f 
notes and signs which compose a score; 
that's what frightens me. If it were not 
for that"    London News.

 TBINWAY
A. B. CHASK. 
MASON ft HAJttJN, 
C. C. BRIGG8 CO., 
JAMXS A HOUC8TROJC

KASON A HAVUK, 
W1LCOX A WHITK, 
A. B. CHASK, 
FABBARD * TOTBT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(WbolenJeand Retail)

In Band Instruments. Violin*. Guitars, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nica*. Sheet Mn*ic and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kind*. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct. Or
J. E. NICHOLS. Sttfent, Dtt -

Resident Afent for the Penininla.

Can bftxnutttd 
on to core Ca 
tarrh Dr. Sag*1! 
Catarrh Remedy. 
It's nothing new. 
For 35 yean it 
has been doing 
tbatavcry thing. 
It gives prompt 
and complete re 

lief but yon wut more than that. And 
yon get it, with this Remedy there's a cure 
that is perfect and permanent The worst 
chronic caws, no matter of how kagatand-

heaunK properties. "Cold In the Head n 
need* pot a few applications. Catarrh*! 
TTioilarrxi and all toe troubles that come 
from Catarrh, are at oooe relieved and

You can count o» srimetiihg' eh*, too  
$500 in cash.

Yon can count on it, bat Ifs mar* the* 
doubtful whether you earn it.

The proprietor* of Dr. Sage's Remedy, in 
good faith, offer that amount for an incur 
able caw of Catarrh. Don't think that yon 
have one, though. They'D pay yo*, U they 
can't core TOO. That's certain.

Bat they can cure you. That's jut about 
as certain, too. Can you ask more f

Children Cry for

Abolish "Sneaky" Untie.
How music at the theaters during the 

performance of a play is a nuisance and 
ought to be abolished. At the most 
thrilling part of the scene in the drama, 
when the interest of the audience is 
wrought up to the highest pitch, the 
squeaking of a fiddle will sometimes 
ruin the entire effect produced £y the 
combination of dramatic language and 
scenic effect. In the best European the 
aters such a travesty as the slow and 
weak scraping of a fiddle during an in 
teresting scene is unknown, and it should 
not be encouraged here. New York 
Journal __________

A WaJ«teo«t Mad* of m Boa's Skin.
The family of boas and pythons in? 

eludes all the largest serpents known,* 
though the species are not numerous. 
The type of this group is the boa con- 
itrictor, which is found in the New 
World only, ranging from Central Amer 
ica to southern Brazil, and may attain a 
length of about fourteen feet. It is very 
handsomely marked, and we have seen 
its skin made into an elegant waistcoat 
worn by one of the trustees of the Brit 
ish museum. Quarterly Beview.

{Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Card*.

What is

Time Tables.

JTBW YORK, PHILA, A NORTOLK R. Rfc

"OArz CHABLBB ROVTX." 
Tine Takle In Effect June 20,1892.

CASTORIA
Cactoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infiutts 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee 'is thirty years* use by 
BDllions of Mothers. Castoria destroys 'Worms and allays 
feverishness, Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Dlarrhoaa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas» 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

N. Y.,P.B.B.'fer. 
Newark._.. .. 

800
8 32

"  "'  a.

SOUTH BOUND TBAIK&. „ 
\ No.78 No.* No. S3 No. 89 

ni. 
8 DO

PhIla,M.*t{^ifJJ 72. MM
Wilminrton...-_ 12 01 8 15 Jj «

a. m. 
BalUmore(UJSta.), 6 45 ' 6 30 g 08

P- ">  a, m. a. m.

Castoria.
"Csstoria Is an excellent medicine for chU- 

iren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its 
good offset upon their children. 1 *

i Da. Q. C. OSOOOD, 
' Lowell, lisas.

" Osstorla te the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
mtercct of their children, and use Castoria in 
stead of the Tariousquack nostrums which are 
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves."

Da. J. r.

Gastoria.

The Geatenr Company,

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend It as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

: H. A. ABCBXS, H. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although wo only have among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
f«Yor upon it."

UXITZD HOOFITAI, ixn DunmiBT,
Barton,] 

Oonway, Ark. ALLBH C. SMITH, Fret.,
TI K«rr»y Street, H«w T«rk Ctty,

__.. _ *,m. 
Delmar...__....... X 56
Hallsbury.............808
Fruitland__ .   814 
Eden......_.. .._ S 1»
Loretto . .......-;_-« 2S
Princess Anne....- S 29
Klnc'sCreek..... S 33
COBten......_.._._*S43
Pocomoke......_. B 49
.Tasley...... _„ _... 4 38
Ba«tvUle_.......«....5S3
Cberlton...__........ 5 45
Cape Cbarle*, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk.-... ............ 9 00
PorUmonth....(arr. 9 10

a. m.

a. m

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 82 No. 2/ No. 92 No. 94

Arrive. a. m. p.jn. p. m.
Baltlmor»(UJBt».), 6 45 ^200 7 16
Wllmington....... 4 15
Pblla. Bd st/*""- 5 10 " ' a- 8t tlv_ 5S5 
Newark... ...   7 87 
N. Y., P. E. K. fer. g 00

a. m.

a. m

A. F. Co.,Parsons &
Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city". 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Jfettr the Sriftye, - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win.J. Morris.

TT M-1-.-.Vhpn CONTRACTOR 
. -LJ-. i.TJ.1 LUJJLUll. S^LIS BUILDER

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contrarting for your House:'
First. He will bcv sure to 

you cnrry out your 
plunx. ' ,

  Second. He will be sure lo
*avi.' you money ami worry.

Third. IN vciirs la tho bu»- 
is worth soiiirthlng, 

.iiiil M will he turned to 
vttur ;nl\ anUiKr-

Fourth. Hi- can buy mulc- 
rliil ctHrajwr limit you can.

FH.h.—Hi! llii* pxpcrlcnrril 

* iilwnvH cniploy- 

nl in <li> w Tk In IlicHh'HtcKl

Sixth. Ho will fhci-rfull} 
Hiako oMImali's wlivtln-r In- 

you H liouso or not.' 1

T. H. MITQHELL,
————-—

youWhat are
Going to do about
Clothes this Summer?

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth...__._ 5 55 
Norfolk..............._y 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Gape Cbarles_.(arr 9 70 
Cape Charles......... 9 to
Chcrlton._...... 9 so
Eaatvllle....... ....lOfll
Tasley.................n <B
Pocomoke....._.... J2 05
Conten............__ 12 10
Kind's Creek_...._..12 21
PrlnceM AnBe.......l2 2»
Loretto................_.u 32
Eden.................... 12 .15
Fruitland............l2 40
8»lli<bury................12 47
Delmar......._.(arr 1 00

a.m.

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 103 Xo. MB No. 189
a. m. p. m. p. m.

King's Creek_(lv 7 15 12 38 2 JB
Westover........   7 22 12 45 2 55
Kingston ............. 7 28 12 62 3 10
Marion.   ..___ 7 87 1 02 3 »
Hopcwcll....__........ 7 44 1 08 S 40
Crlsnsld.....;_(arr 7 So -120 400

a. m. f. m. p.rn.

a. m.

No. 192 No. 116 No. US
a.m. a.m. p.m.

Crlsrteld...._ . .(lv 6 <>0 8 40 13)
Hoprwell.........__ 8 1» 8 55 1 3R
Marion.................... a 22 !» 15 1 4«
Klnpraton.............. 8 S2 9 .To 1-&1
Westover................ 6 44 9 45 2 04
King's Creek....(arr 6 52 » 55 2 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

"f" Stop* for pnmenger* on signal or- nolle* 
to conductor. Hlnomlown Is "f" station fur 
IraliiB 10.74 and 79. | Dally. I Daily, except 
Monday.

Pullman BuflfctfParlor Cars on day express 
trains and stepping Can on night exprru 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, «nd 
f'jipe Ch«rle«. ' 
; Philadelphia .South-bound Slpcplng Carnr- 
rrsathle to pasKengrrs Rt 10.00 p. m. 
j Berths in the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 n. m.
It. B. COOKE H. W. DUXXk 

Gen'1 Pans. A Fit. AgU Supertntendent.

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFKCT JfNK X. 1RVJ.

GOING EAST.

I/v. B»lllmore_....m. V 00
Ar. ClHlborne_........ 10 09

il.v. Clalbornc........._. 10 ir>
IMc-DauIel.................. 10 1!»
'Uarpcr.......... ........ 10 2»
St.Michaels......_.._ 10 .W
Rlvcnildo...-_.............. 10;«
Koyal Oak................. 10 SI

iKIrkham..........^,...... 10 4«

|>. in. 
:i i.V
6 i:. 
7(0
7 04
7 • 1:1
7 Ifi

BlooniHdld.... ........... WW
Barton. ..................... 11 W
Turner...................... *
Bethlehem................ II  _>!

Kllwix>dV.?.~"'.';.'."l'.-'. 11 :» 
Hnrlook..................... 11 :«l
Knimlln......................
Ilhodo»dnle............_.. 11 42
Vienna..............  .
B. C. Springs.............
Ilebron..... ................
Rock-it-will k I n..........
Salisbury..................
N. Y.. P. A y. crow. 
WalKtons........... .......
Piirsnnithurg......._....
I'lttuvHU' ' .?............_.
Xrw H(.po................
Whalcyvllle .............
si. Varlln. ..............
Ui-rlln........................
Ar. Ocean City _.......

Lv. Oceau City, 
Berlin..... ............
St. Martlnn_..._.._. 
Whaleyvlllc.........
New Hope. ..

You know tHis fanous Oldr Corner for Good 
Clothing isn't in the cotton business ; nor gushing 
over job lots of Clothing bought for a. song; nor 
selling Clothing made by miserably paid work-people.

There's only one way to Good Clothing at Low 
Prices   the manufacturer selling to the wearer. That 
puts the dealer's profit out of joint. That it saves 
money to you we needn't tell you. It shows on its 
face. Besides it lets us make just the Clothing that 
is popular, the styles you ask for oftenest, the goods 
you like best.

There's more money for us in selling thousands 
of suits at a small profit than hundreds at a high one. 
What prices ? Well, for $10, $12, $13.50, $15 and up. 
That's two or three dollars under usual city prices.

Very nice Dress Suits for $15. This is the 
greatest store in existence for Dress Suits.

Business increasing evfey season. Value for 
your dollars increasing. i

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, . Philadelphia.

Plttsvllle...............
ParM>UFburg ...... 
Walstons...............
N. Y., P. * N. cros 
Salisbury...............
Ro<-k-a-walkln ......
Hebron..................
B. C. St-rlngw.........
Vienna...... ............
RluRlosdsle...........
Kunnlls'.............. ..
Hurlook.................
Ellwood. ................
Preston.. ...............
Bethlehem___..^ 
Turner............... __.
Kagton................... 11 07
Bloomfleld.........../ 11 12
Kirkhnra_...'......... !l 17
Royal Oak............ II 22

GOING W'EBT.
H. ra. p. m. p. m. n. m. p. in.

900 .SOD &05 7 tQ 4 SO
0 U -6 14 5 20
» 18 & is :> at
9 24 5 21 o S|
9 27 .1 27 5 S» x
0 34 a 81 5 .V) 9 20
11 89 5 .19 5 57 9 SO
8 42 5 42 ti 01 9 56

8 .V> 
10 112 
10 I Hi 
10 11 
in 2) 
10 :i(l

10 M 
ID 4-1 
10 47 
10 52

RIveniide.........'._ II •£> ~ 2>
Ht. Michaels......... ILSt 7-ti
Harper.... ......... 1137 7 .17
McDan I el......._..._ 11 41 7  »!
Ar. Clalborne-..._ 11 45 7 45

Clalborne ...... 12 90 8 00
&r. Baltimore...... .1 00 11 00

ii It! i 10
K l'« l so
« .T) 1 40
5 :i7 i («
li 43 32n
« 57 2 4IP
7 01 2 45
7 OS 2 SB
711 :i 05
7 in s is
7 at 3:«
7 fll 3 42

7 07 7  « 4 III
7 12 7 52 4 K
717 7 37 . J 38

2.' 8 112 t 45

542 
« ft>
(I Of) 
fl IS 
« 31 
li 30

« *S 
fi *'. 
IS 47 
t> 52

5 IB 
fiM 
5 .TO

5 4.1

5 5R 
« (« 
li 07 
li 12

(i 27 
li .11 
ti .'!»
6 II

8 if, 4 .50 641 
8 H o lo 6 50 
H IK 5 22 t! 'A 
S 22 4-27 « 57 
8 25 5 30 7 Oil

7 II) 
10 :«

p. m. p. m. p. m. p. m. p. in.

Additional passenger trains leave Berlin 
or Ocean City : 7.05 a. m. Mondays, Tnewliiy s 
rhurndays and Saturdays. 3.05 p. m. Tues 

days, Thursdays and Saturdays. I.eave 
)cean City for Berlin : 2.30 p. in. Tuesdays1, 
Thursdays and Saturdays and 10.:{0. p. m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Krtdnys and Satur 

days.
WILLARDTHOM8DN, A.J.BENJAMIN, 
(ten. Man. Gen. Pass. Agt.

*TPHE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

892 SCHEDULE. 1892

altlmore, Wlcomlco and HoDga Rlv«rs and 
Sallsbary Route.

j STEAMER ENOCH EBATT 
Will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

PruitUnd,
Qtianlico,
Ckjllins', 

; Widgeon, 
. White Haven,
;Arrivlng 

mornings.

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Dane's Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'e Point.

in Baltimore eArly following

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
^S. poi*

All Crops *"> Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
. WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT. 

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuenday, Thurnday and Saturday, »t 5 P. H., 
for the landing* named.

Rites  ( Fin M. Silitfearr Md Bitttawr*: 
First Class Straight J1.28; Second Class- 
Straight SLOP;Slate Room*, »1; Meals, 50c. encb; 

i ' Free Berth* on board. 
j JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trtai. 

  303 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or-to W.8. Gordy, A»ent. Kallibnry. MI.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO.,
SO SOOTH CALVKRT STREET. BALTIMORE.

i. Power& Co.
Manufacturers of 

Improved Wond Workhuj

M»'i Win*.
One Man My wife is eternally gad 

ding about. She'a never at home. la 
ronrrf

Another Man Don't know. I'm never 
at home enough to find out New York 
Weekly.  

Wee Pet Kitty doesnt like my dolly. 
Mamma Why do yon think so? 
Wee Pet-W'en I put 'er in daDy** 

( p. ake doesn't pair a bit, Good News.

. For SALE or RENT
for 1893, my farm where I now live. 
Willsi-Il on easy terms or rent to good 
party, and furnish all stock and farming 
implements. HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

OR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi 
cian*, StaU*, Reformatory and Charitable 
Institutions furniohod free.

FOR RENT.

aURSCRIBE far the SALISBURY ADVKR- 
° TISJCB. ,|1 per yemr.'

Tlie following" property is offered for 
rent. Pawfeinn jfivon Jan. 1, 1892:

Onr> of th<wo Bnp Dwelling and Slorp 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main R».

Otie Store Room now orvnpied by C. 
II. Brewingtnn. on Main St.

Above dwelling has h esters, hot ami 
co|p wat»«r, hath room. StnrpR 
For terms apply to

C.

  ^ Machinery ot Modem 'Design and 

  Superior Quality for 

PLAHIMB HILLS, SASH. DOOR?,
f

BLINDS, FTJl'NITtRfi, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Uux-- 

Maxers, Car Shops, <S& Correspondcmv 

Solicited. Addrew. i '  

L.POWEB&CO.
-I |: so. izo a 2sa. st..

WE EXAMINE EYES

YOU THINK YOU* KVKC AUK GOOD !
If you have to*m examined voawfllnObabl 

find that Uiara is something wro«wl& then, 
and that cfcMM wffl be ajwat hJS to j^

Wen*ilnnnltable «MAtilTlB taMet,wUeh 
srfmade only by us, and recommended by letd- 
IncOixustaaa dwbest aids to defccttre Ttekm. 
BoJldOoU Spectacles (334Mi nsml price  »

jie, ma] price l.«a 
AitUteUlByeslnaerted t.99t wnal rrtce 16.OQ
KZmEWtftBRft.11311 NMfc St, 

OPTICIANS. (PHILADELPHIA,
  tun**. Ofteetmit and We*** ttreet*.'
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Salisbury Card*. Miscellaneous Cardt.

MY REPOSITORY ;
OJV' DOCK STREET,

Jldjoining UK Palace Li-cry, Is always
FILLED WITH 

T6P-BU66JES, PHAETON?, ROAD-CARTS,
WA60NS, ETC., :

K)f every description and at any price". 
I carrr a stock of the finest made, and I 
 ran sell you the cheapest on thi market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN w. PERDUE;
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

WeuseAlnnhnl
par* alcohol to make WOLFF'S Add 
BLACKINO. Alcohol u good for leather; 
it u good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief 
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and 
Bay Rum the well known face wathe*. 
We think there it nothing too costljr to UM 
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at 2Oc»

and at that price sells readily. Man? 
people are so accustomed to buying a dress 
ing or blacking at 6c. and lOc. a bottle 
that they cannot understand that a black* 
ing can be cheap at 20c. We want to meet 
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac 
complish this we offer a reward of

$10,000
for a recipe which will enable ns to make 
WOLFF'S ACKB BLACKING at such a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at lOc. a 
bottle. We hold this offer open until 
Jan. 1st, 1893. 
WOUT ft RA1TDOLPH. Philadelphia.

I PHILOSOPHY.

t eta* W fceart acaliut all sorrow, and I satti
"I win be happr whattoa'er befaU." 

Ala*.' fni] soon tbe darling of mj- flock wai laid 
Beneath the somber pull.

Then grtared m/ achlnav heart In uttermoat
despair; 

Mr tear* gushed from their eoviree in awoUea
stream*.

Time puoed: once more i made reBolre that 
n*nght should e'er

Disturb my tranquil dreams.

I courted Joy. but Sorrow came, a pUgrlmfrajri 
And brought such griefs as memory ne'er tot*

A bush of thorns sprang up where bloom'd bat

UOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD., i

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every de*cri;«tion-made and ftimi«h- | 
e<l. Burial Roi>es constantly in slock. ; 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country. j

VIGOR 
'"Voufrt

.lone when 
ci). SLATE CASES or V.uaw kept alwayi 
in hand.

\ .

DR. J. H. MCLBAN'8

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

"» BLOOD PURIFIER
AK AMTIDOTE FOB 

Exhatutlon. 10ft of Appetite. Low Spirits/
Stomach Sicknet* and Dyspepsia. 

Pleacant to the taste and a favorite tonic with 
the ladies. Price*!. Sold by aUdruggi.-t*
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. LOUIS. MO.

A bed of rloleta.

At tail, roll tired of seeking Joy and finding
Sorrow,

I said, "Oh. thing of taarsl t prithee come 
With me today be flnt to greet me on th« 

morrow- 
Make of my heart thy home."

Then Jor outapread her wings to follow wher«
I went,

AD* time new by M IB a fairy's dream; 
Tbe fragrant air seemed filled with BOOKS mel 

lifluent,
And Ufe was joy supreme.

There's wealth In penury; how rich are they
who own 

Contented hearts, and strength to bear their
lot;

And many a petty tyrant puppet on a throne- 
Were happier in a cot.

8* would I teach thy heart the dear philosophy
That showers blessings on the human race;

If rightly seen, 'tis man's best pririlege to dls
And aee his Maker's face!

Of what avail 1s it to know when life shall end? 
Oar II res are reckoned best by deeds not

years;
Enough to know that God to every heart will 

send
Its share of joy and tears. ' 

 R. II. Kennington In Good Housekeeping.

A MARITAL EPISODE,

LOOK

c>

A. W. WOODCOCK
NEXT TO H. J. RRKWINGTOX'R HAT STORE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisburyMacMneShop,
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY. .

For the each I will sell you a Impiin in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

MKN'S SHOKS, (He, 75r, OOc up t; $350.

ItOILEtt AND SAW MILLS, j UMBRKLLA.S. - fnmi 50e fo*l..W.

WOMEN'S FIXE SHOES, SOc to $2.50.
Fanakar's Staaiar* Eaalaet aa< Saw 110*.*—•

C. E. Davis,
. & 3ST. IDIEIPOT-

Th« best in the market for the Money.
We can fnrnlrh new. or repair any piece or 

. part of your MUI; can make your Engine 
Practically as Good a« New.

Whrat Threaten, Engines, Bolters and Saw Mills. 
Bftt and cheap** an the Penintula.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

-."Win. A. Holloway,

CABIKT IAKER and UKDERTiKER,

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney
Patents 

Sold.
andObttihietl, llouglit 

Companies Organized.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

Cor: Church and Division sts.,
\ SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention elven to Funerals In City 
orOuuniry- Every <lp«crii>tionofCiuideUaiid 
t>fl1ns fnrnlHhMl. Burin! Robes and Wrap* 
kept ID slock at aU time*.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

_tgaa_
cTlKT

: i .
i i The Leading Jewele?

of fttlfobiiry. carries a large and 
complete mock of Wntchex, Dia 
mond*. Jewelry and Hllverware. 
Beet quality, newt-nt de*lgn« »nd 
low price*. < 1<>ckK, Bronzex, 8peo 
toctr*, Ero-HlaiweK. Special atten 
tion given to nne WaU-h Repair- 
Ing. Ji-welry jobbing a Kpeclall.r.

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

 9-SpeeIal Attention OlTcn In Obtaining 
Patenta.

Bricks. Bricks.
I5O.OOO

Ready to deliver May soth.

Unequaled in Durabil 
ity, Color, Size and 

Smoothness.
Write for prices. Can reach 

you by rail or vessel.

flOGH J, PHILLIPS,
Office on Dock Si, SALISBURY, MD.

BUOYANCY OF BODY 4
«aa awrer be TMllaed whan Uw bow.

  I* do not act a* natnr* lateada th«y / 
ahovld. Iu»t«»<i. then fa h«adaci>«. I 

ht In th* atomaeh altar aallna. - - -
IOM of

MAIN StBEET. SALISBURY. Mo.
accae

. _____ s* _____________________ _

Palace Livery 
Sale and Exchange Stables.
nAVCffC alway« on Rale and exchange- 
nUnuDU boarded by the day. week, month 
or yesr. The be*l attention given t» ererv- 
thlng left to mv rare. Good grooms always 
In the stable. Travelers conveyed to any

Team* for 
and boat*.

pert of th<? peninsula. 
Eire. Bni meetKall train*

. James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -.- SALISBUKY, MIX

OKS. W. G. 4, E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEXTISTO,

Mala Btrect. Valtabory, Maryland,

We offer our professional aenrtoaatn the 
mblleatall noun. .Vltroa* OxkU ««« ad- i 
alatalered tn thoRe dexlrlng It,- One can ml' ' 
caj» be found at borne, VUltVrineea* Ann* I'

TDTTS  
 Tiny Liver Pills?
  wfll ivltov* It aotd gtr» fewlUi mmtm
^^ »- - .-_--_ *Va.w_^ A tm   i t ^^Thaf arc worth f trial.

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PAR1GOIS OF THE TOISORIIL ART.

Quarter* on Main 8trcct, In the Bosrneaa 
Centre ofrtajifbnry. Everything 

clean, cool and airy. '

Ha./ cut with artistic  Icganee,. and aa 
EASY, SMOOTH, and ,.

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main Hi,, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL & CO., - PKOPBIETOB8.

9HI8 DOOM'S entirely new, built of brick 
andrUme. and U Imudcomely HiiUhed, 

Inside and out. AU modern Improvements  
Electrfc Mstit, Electric Itells, Batti.«, etc. Tho 
patronage of the public U repectfully solicited

BLACKSMITHING.

After * ye*M experience at the forge Ueo. 
K Marvel, tbenmdernJV'ulciin, Is mill work-j 
jnrnlttr. bellows on Kant Camden St. He ; 
rain forge anything from a bill-book to a 1 
thunderbolt (over the left) and nxkt the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with tbatoonald- 
er»Uoi> «bovn him In the past. I remain 
yean In tile leather apron.

E.

Indigestion, and Shanaen dborden, taw 
BBOWm TJtOB BOTKRB.

A." dealers kaepnxn per bottle. Oenuinehai 
Uade-jaark and crosjud nd lln*» on wjappat

If you feel- weak 
and all worn out take
BROWN'S iROfl BITTERS

Yes, RaonI had certainly married for 
love-, and be had thrown himself with 
snch enthusiasm into his new life that 
in a day all his relations with the outer 
world were shattered like glass. He 
shut himself in his sanctuary, turned the 
key on the inside and tasted his happi 
ness drop by drop. When by chance 
yon encountered him he hardly gare yon 
a word; he seemed to be afraid of his 
past, and took care to avoid all those) 
who could possibly recall it to mind,

RaonI was thns for some eight months. 
Toward ̂ he middle of the ninth be had 
a relapse into former habits. One met 
him more frequently. He had resumed 
his cigars, walked more leisurely and 
did not disdain to cast an occasional 
glance at a pretty woman.

This was not because he was less hap 
py in his home or loved less his pretty 
little wife. Oh, no, not at all; for when 
ever I met him he assured me earnestly 
"that his wife was a treasure."

When a husband says this so positively 
there is no room to doubt that he is still 
a lover. Yon do not agree with mer A 
man, yon say, \vho announces thns that 
his wife is a treasure is aman who blows 
upon tea or ashes already cold. Ah, 
well, perhaps yon are right; when the 
fire flames one warms himself and gen- I 
erally says nothing.

To tell the truth, RaonI had begun to j 
blow upon hi* fire. The sweetness that 
bad intoxicated him nine months ago 
appeared to him now a little insipid, the 
warm temperature about nini a little 
heavy, and when his wife came softly 
behind him and kissed him on the brow 
he began to notice what he had never 
noticed before that she ruffled his hair, 
He said nothing, bnt was irritated, an 
noyed; all the more BO aa the tender lit 
tle woman, seeing nothing herself, after 
her kiss would close his eyes with her 
little hands and laugh like a gleeful 
child.

"Come, come, Louise," said he one 
morning, finding it impossible to be si 
lent longer, "do yon not see that I am 
readingr

"Then say, 'My dear little wife, I 
adore yon!' and Til let yon go," Louise 
returned, with the pout of an angel.

"Bnt I have said it five hundred and 
one times already, and to be frank, 
Louise, I decline to be forced to repeat 
It every quarter of an hour." And he 
BtoopeC-fo^ his book, which had fallen 
to the floor, and closing as it fell, obliged 
him to lose five minutes more seeking 
the place Where he had left off, which so 
much increased his bad humor that ten 
minutes later when they sat down to 
lunch he found the soup decidedly too 
salt, and said so.

"Why, no, RaonI; I do not find it so," 
Louise returned innocently.

"Bnt I do, and that settles it," Raoul 
declared peremptorily, pouring water in 
his bouillon with a determined air. ' 'The 
fact is, my dear, your cook knows no 
more of seasoning than she knows of 
finance. This food is uneatable. It is 
only at a restaurant that a presentable 
fillet can be had." And he breathed a 
sort of sigh that resembled a stifled re 
gret-

"But a month ago she pleased yon," 
urged Louise, who, in spite of her love 
and gentleness, did not lack spirit; "I 
do not understand it."

"You do not understand! Now, why 
do yon say that? And sucH a tone! The 
very minute, it seems to me, that I ob 
ject to anything, you jump to the con 
clusion that I am content with nothing." 

"I did not say thafc" 
"Yon leave it to be supposed, never 

theless."
Silence fell between them, but mean 

while RaonI, still fuming, thought how, 
presently, they would go to install them 
selves in the sitting room, having neither 
theater nor ball to attend this evening; 
that he would open his paper, and, while 
reading, he would see over its edge the 
regular movement of his wife's needle, 
plying back and forth fa that eternal 
embroidery; and that, after the paper, 
he would resume his book, yawn three 
times, look at the clock, and then, to 
keep him from going to sleep entirely, 
his wife would appeal to him with the 
usual question: "Blue, black or red in 
this corner, RaonI? What do yon say 
petT

"PetP An expression that had once 
brought tears of tenderness to his eyes 
and that now seemed absurd.

All these thoughts came one by one, 
and gradually he felt his bad humor in 
crease, till suddenly he reaumed sharp-

f,  ! do not see what there is so ertra- 
ardinary in wishing to have a properly 
dooked fillet."

"Well, I was wrong; Til see to the 
next," Louise answered, with manner a 
little prim.

RaonI laiQ down knife and fork re 
signedly. * 

"My dear child," said he, "have I said 
that you were wrong? Yon have a very 
ajagular Tn»nS» for posing as an injured 
person."

At heart he felt himatif unjust, bat 
anger was strongo than he, and mount 
ed to his brain.

"If only yon would be calm, Raool," 
Louise began gently. 
- "Be calm be calm, yon say? As if I 
were the one who has lost his temper! 
But,-Louise, this is perfectly childish. 
What else have yon for dinner besides 
thisfilletr

"I really do not know."
The meal came to an end in the pro- 

foundest silence. Immediately after 
ward RaonI took his hat

"You are going out, BaoaV hstarried 
Louise softly.

"If you will kindly permit meT ,
And out he went, but not with an as 

sured step. On the staircase be stopped 
to listen.

"She. djd not aak m*, «reo,

ne wonaenngly, "ft 1 were going To~&V 
late. How strange! But it proves what 
I believed that I have been too weak 
with her in the first months of our mar 
riage."

Once in the street he paused again 
irresolutely, not knowing where to go; 
bnt finally strolled on at random, but* 
toning his gloves and still uneasily re 
flecting, His wife was the best little 
 Woman in the world, but he had been 
too weak with her, there was no doubt 
of It

At the tobacconist's on the cornel1 ha 
Btopftd to light his cigar. On the boule 
vards all the cafes were open, a crowd 
filling the chairs. Ah. how good it Was! 
To stroll at one's ease in Paris one must 
always stroll alone.

He passed before his old club* blazing 
with light and astir with men, but he 
dared not enter, though he had a great 
desire to do so) he dreaded the smiles 
that Would greet his appearance and 
and crossed to the opposite side.

Then, too, how irritating it was when 
he gave his arm to his wife to have her 
make those long stops before the jewel 
ers' and milliners' that always made *»<"» 
so furious. Yee, he was right to stroll 
agreeably in Paris one must be alone.

Nevertheless, two hours later, filled 
with remorse, he turned his steps home 
ward to find his wife with red eyes.

"Cryingr* thought he; "actually cry 
ing, as if I couldn't leave the house a 
moment without her behaving as if I had 
really deserted her!" And instead of 
embracing her, as he really wished to 
do, he calmly mounted the stairs .with 
an icy little "Good night, my dear!"

Louise, on her side, was far from 
stupid; her husband was bored when 
with her she felt it; she felt, too, that 
even the rustle of her skirts irritated 
Raoul. What should she do? Tbe best 
she could, at all events; and by a thou 
sand and one little wifely efforts and 
attentions ahe sought to re-establish the 
tender little chats and jokes and joyous 
laughter in the corner by the fire. Bnt 
the very restraint that she imposed upon 
herself made tbe effort abortive. Time 
and again she opened a talk with him in 
the old, light hearted fashion, only to 
be thrown back upon herself by a cold 
br nonchalant ''ytes" or "no" from Raoul, 
Recorded without even raising his eyes. 
More than all, too, she was wonnded in 
her self respect when trying on a dress 
or hat before him, on the effect of which 
she had counted, to receive only an in 
different, "No, it isn't bad, that dress  
or hat but, had I been you, I'd have 
taken yellow in place of that blue."

Proud little Louise! Only a woman 
and a wife would know how she suffered! 

This state of things had lasted perhaps 
a month, when one evening, Raoul, who' 
was still at table, received a note, alt 
sealed and white and daintly perfumed. 

"Allow me," said he, addressing his 
wife; and he tore open the note, which 
rant

itv bcAK RAOUL Who knows If it would 
cot be agreeable to you to find yourself again 
in that little restaurant of the Bols de Vin- 
cennes, which Is in tbe middle of the water.

It Is room No. 3. Is ft not, whose windows 
open upon'the lakef I have an Idea that Tues 
day p. m. (tomorrow) that room will be free. 
What do yon think? At all events It will be 
well to see.

Toward t o'clock the sun will have fone be 
hind the trees; it will be fresh and cool in that 
little chalet, and tbe flllrts Chateaubriand there 
are simply delicious. Thine, AJLAJCDA.

' "Amanda, Amanda," said RaonI to 
himself; "where the devil have I known 
an Amanda?" and he remained a mo 
ment pondering.

"Is it bad newsf asked Louise quietly. 
Then he remembered his wife's pres 

ence, and answered like a man interrupt 
ed by an importunate chatterer, "No, 
no only from my tailor." And as he 
hurriedly began to sugar his coffee to es 
cape looking his wife in the face it 
seemed to him, from the corner of his 
eye, that she was observing him fixedly. 
Thrown off his balance, he did not tear 
up tbe note, as one usually does with 
tailor's effusions, bnt replaced it care 
fully in the envelope and slipped it into 
his pocket. Stranger still, and a still 
more difficult thing to explain, he was 
charming all the rest of that evening.

That letter and Amanda whom he 
could not recall the least in the world  
roused in him, apparently, the gayest 
fancies. He was flattered, tbongh he 
would never have admitted it, that there 
were some who did not believe the old 
 pirit entirely dead in him.

"I shall certainly go to that rendez 
vous," he told himself, "and it is well for 
me that I am not like some men. Very 
few indeed could resist a moment of 
madness, which for me will be only a 
moment of frolic. To go on as! I am is 
to rust out like iron. Ah, how lucky it 
is for me, too, that my wife is an angel! 
She does not suspect, poor darling; not 
the least in the world." He turned to 
look at her bending tranquilly over her 
embroidery and murmured again, "No, 
not the least in the world P And with 
swaggering air he began to pace the 
salon, hn aiming to himself with satis 
faction, like one who is armed to the 
ceetn and who tens mmself, "I Mil no 
one; it is only because I am good bow 
good they do not know." And really, 
feeling himself at that moment of a su 
perior essence, he was happy as a kin:;.

Next morning, while breakfasting, 
RaonI could not resist the temptation to 
explain what a fillet Chateaubriand was, 
and how to cook it

"If yon would like one this evening," 
said the young wife, "suppose I Jrr it" 

"No, thanks; I spoke of it, but do not 
(rant it. Moreover, it would n«t be pos 
sible this evening," and he thrilled with 
pleasure at putting his foot on the slip 
pery incline, persuaded that he at least 
would not fall.

"Bnt why not this evening?" Louise 
pendsted.

"Have I not told yon, then? I met 
Paul Varennas today, and promised to 
dine with him tonight His brother, he 
says, has just returned from Mexico. I 
tried to excuse myself, but he insisted 
so much that I couldn't get out of it, you 
know."

1 'Indeed r said Louis*, 
Presently Raoul rose, kissed his wife 

and started out, turning carelessly at 
the door to call back that may be he 
would not go after all; he really could 
not tell.

Nevertheless toward 5 o'clock the 
model husband returned.

"Fm going," said he. "Paul would be 
seriously vexed if I failed to dine with 
him. And you, my little Louise, yon are 
not to worry. Besides, I've thought of 
something go to your aunt's to dinner. 
Jean will bring you home, and HI take 
you there before I start How does that 
iuitytra?"  ,

"Perfectly; but it is needless to trouble 
yourself to escort me there; I can easily 
go alone."

Half an hour later RaonI, fresh shaven, 
perfumed, ""I'ling, carefully dreesed, 
jumped into a coupe, and set out for tbe 
Bois de Vincennes.

He was fifty pounds lighter it seemed 
to him, as he mounted the restaurant 
steps. But then, what if, after all, she 
did not come? No matter, he would not 
think- of it, but continued on, greeting 
again with pleasure that varied odor pe 
culiar to resta ..rants, that rattle of pities 
and glaa«ea clinked up aad down the 
stairs by hurrying waiters, towel OB arm, 
and knives and forks nttrlring like quills 
from their jacket pockets.

"Monsieur is aloneT asked one of them 
affably, advancing to meet him. 

"Yes; but I expect some one. No. 8 is

demanded tne man, depoATHngtbeTneTiti 
with a flourish.

"Not now, Til wait;" and he threw 
down his hat and looked about him.

The same eternal cabinet that he had 
seen a hundred times red paper, leafed 
with gold; a sofa with three cushions, 
none too soft; a clock in gilt bronze, two 
flower pots with flowers, an upright 
piano out of tune, a carpet where all 
the boots of Paris had a right to leave 
their traces, and a table in the center, 
laid with covers for two. The forks wen 
twisted and tarnished from service to 
hundreds of mouths, the crystal heavy, 
warranted not to "nick," and on tha 
edges of the*plates and the rest of the 
"indestructible" china the name of tha 
restaurant scrolled in gilt,

Something in the surroundings recalled 
to Raoul the disgust that he had once 
feitt but tertainly Would feel no more) 
hevertheiess he got up and opened wide1 
the window to freshen the atmosphere, 
which was indisputably a trifle close.

"How curious!" he  murmured; "but 
I had forgotten all this!"

And he began to whistle softly to chase 
away fancies not so pleasant that were 
coming to mind. Somehow or ether his 
gayety, too, seemed leaving him. He 
drew out his .watch to see the time a 
quaftef past 7,-and he Was distinctly 
hungry. What if that letter after all 
was a joke? A joke! He had not 
thought of it that way, but maybe after 
all it was better it should be so.

Quiet as it was now not to say sad  
in No 8, it was very gay indeed in the 
adjoining cabinet, the lond clatter of 
plates' and blinking glasses mingling at 
times with gay bursts of laughter.

At but a rustle of skirts approached 
in the corridor. At the same moment 
the door flew back, a lady entered pre 
cipitately and fell, evidently a prey to 
fear or embarrassment, breathlessly upon 
the sofa.

A lady? undoubtedly. Uneasy and 
puzzled why he knew not RaonI ad 
vanced to meet her. She raised her 
hand, the veil was off, and Louise was 
before him!

Louise, serene, smiling, unruffled as 
ever and sweetly murmuring:

"I was dying, you see, RaonI; to taste 
a fillet Chateaubriand properlf pre: 
pared."

How they settled it and what explana 
tions were made I have not an idea. But 
one thing is certain, RaonI no longer 
"kicks over the traces," is as happy and 
content as the day is long, and Louise, 
as generous as she was -wise, has never 
once since that little dinner in a restau 
rant so much as whispered "fillets cba- 
teaubriand" in her husband's presence. 
 Translated for Argonaut from th* 
French of Qnstave Dro* by E. C. Wag= 
gener. _______.

kef roees for ner breast, 
A red an3 white, to be love's test; 
If sh« tonight the red one wean 
Til know she thus her love declares; 
Or It she deign to wear tbe white 
Twill tell as well as words "she ml 
And U she chance to wear Uiem both 
111 surely think sbe'n nuUiInu loth. 
U none she wears? Why. that will snow - 
She's too demure to tell me sol 
Ahl roses. Joy your beamy would eclipse 
if I dared have such faith in her sweet lips. 

 Thomas J. Moore.

to Enconraga Musto In America.

What we need is American opera 
given under American influences. This 
tan be brought about only by an elab 
orate and well organized system of mu 
sical education. We have plenty of good 
material for the making of musicians, 
but this material is buried beneath the 
army of foreign artists who come annu 
ally to our shores, and whom Americans 
have formed the habit of encouraging  
often siinpQr because they are foreign 
ers. In order to bring out this latent 
material a school for opera should be 
established here. If conducted on the 
best principles) it would be of inestima 
ble advantage. It would keep at home 
those young musicians who annually go 
abroad to study, sometimes nnder the 
greatest disadvantages, and it would en 
courage those to undertake a musical 
education who are deterred from it by 
the expense which they would incur by 
European training.

The school should not only train sing 
ers, but also young men who are am 
bitions to become orchestra players and 
orchestra leaders. There should be in 
connection with it a theater in which 
operas might be produced. The insti 
tution would thns be a practical school 
for opera. The first year after its es 
tablishment should be spent in funda 
mental training. Private performances 
cf opera might be given, bnt no public 
onea until the artists had been thorough 
ly trained.  Anton Seidl in Fornm.

The Vagaries of Fame.
Sitting np late tonight, "while rook 

ing winds were piping lond," I took 
down an old anthology and turned over 
its leaves with a wonder often felt be-' 
fore, at the number of men who survive 
in it by virtue of doing small things 
well. Sometimes in fact, one thing has 
been enough to give a man his world 
wide fame, and send him down to pos 
terity band in hand with the greatest. 
At the names of Carew and Colonel 
Lovelace. Sir Henry Wotton and Sir 
John Suckling, we stop to read once 
more their tbrioe familiar lines; bnt, 
too often, the sad word "Unknown" 
makes the tribute thus paid an indirect 
one.

What would not one give to know 
who wrote "The Two Uorbies," for in 
stance, or that song of which "Love 
will find out the way" is the burden? 
Things go much by names nowadays, 
and good anonymous poets of our own 
time are few and far between. Bnt 
fame laughs at titles, and choosing 
leaves that fall neglected binds them 
into her immortal garland whether their 
rightful owner will or no. Scribner's.

free, is U not?"
"Yes, monsieur." He threw open tbe 

toor, aad Raoul entered Joyously.
"And nonsieur wUl PPt order nawT*

Kvsktav'a Twf»
The home rule of Rnsktn's mother 

was well nigh Puritanic in severity; his 
toys were few and his source of amuse 
ment limited. He says:

For toys, I had a bunch of key* to 
play with so long as I was capable of 
pleasure in what glittered and jingled; 
u I grew older I had a cart and a ball, 
and when I was six years old, two boxes 
af well cut wood«n bricks.

With these modest, but I still think 
utirely sufficient possessions, and being 
always summarily whined if I cried, 
did not do as I was bid or tumbled on 
tbe stairs, I soon attained serene and 
secure methods of life and motion, and 
could pass my days contentedly in 
tracing the squares and comparing the 
colors of my carpet, examining the 
knots in the wood of the floor, or count 
ing the bricks in the opposite house*.

There were also intervals of rap 
turous excitement during the filling of 
the water cart through its leathern pipe 
from the dripping iron post at the pave 
ment edge, or the still more admirable 
proceedings of the turncock, when he 
turned and turned until a fountain 
sprang np in the middle of the street.

But the carpet, and what patterns 1 
could find in bed covers, dresses or wall 
papers to be examined, were my chief 
resources, _______^___

Occasionally the English viper win 
attempt to engulf too large an animal, 
and Mr. Bell found one on Poole heath 
the skin of whoee neck had thus been 
bunted in several places.

HER INHERITANCE.
"If any relatives of the late James 

Handford.some time curate of Widston. 
be still living, they may hear of some 
thing to their advantage by applying to 
Messrs. Dodd & 8on, solicitors. King 
street"

Barbara Reed put down tbfrpaper with 
a jerk. "1 wonder if that means me,' 
she said thoughtfully. "My grandfa 
ther's name was certainly James Hand- 
ford, and I know he was a curate,, but 1 
did not know there was any money in 
the family."

"If yon think It worth while go to 
Messrs. Dodd & Son and find out." sug-

-gested a sharp featured, elderly lady. 
who1 was stitching at the table opposite.

"Of course i will! Why. there may 
be £5,000 waiting for me there."

"Or five pounds, more likely," supple 
mented the stitcher.

Barbara laughed.
"I'd rather think of the thousands, 

Mrs. Stewart; they would be very much 
more to my advantage."

 '1 kncrW of something that would be 
more 'to your advantage than all the 
money yon are ever likely to get from 
advertisements, if yon had but the good 
sense to see it," returned that lady sig 
nificantly.  

Barbara flashed as she left the room 
to get her cloak and bonnet and set oat 
for home. She was the music mistress 
in Mrs. Btewart's school, and had been , 
one of the most promising pupils in it \ 
before that; she was almost alone in the 
world, except for a distant aunt with 
whom she lived, and after school days 
ended it became necessary that she
 honld tid something, toward keeping np 
the little household, she had been very 
glad when Mrs. Stewart's proposal to 
retain her for the younger girls' music 
lessons saved her from applying to 
strangers.

Still, notwithstanding her obligations, 
there were times when Barbara felt 
strongly disposed to protest against that 
lady's authority, which was pretty much 
as it had been in the days when she was 
"quite a child," as Barbara often phrased 
it to herself. "She never seems to re 
member that I am grown np and able to 
manage my own affairs. It does not 
follow that because 1 was her pupil once 
she has any right to interfere in the mat 
ter now."

She was marching down the road, her 
bead well up, while she argued the mat 
ter out to her own satisfaction, when 
some one quietly fell into step behind 
her. The shadow vanished from her 
brow like moizdng mist as she looked 
up.

"What are you in such a hurry for? 
I could scarcely keep you in sight,r in 
quired the newcomer.

It was the subject of Mrs. Stewart's 
admonition, her drawing master clever 
enough at his profession, bnt of his 
Industry and general dependableness 
she had not tbe highest opinion. Not ss 
Miss Barbara, who was fast developing 
a very warm sentiment for the good 
looking yoang artist

"1 am going home to deposit my 
music; after that 1 think of making a 
journey into the city, to King street." 

"King street! That is an expedition." 
"Isn't it! But 1 have some idea of 

coming into a fortune, and that is the 
place I am to apply to."

Mr. Lawrence's face showed such gen 
uine interest in tbe news that Barbara 
speedily told him all she knew, perhaps 
with a little unconscious exaggeration 
by way of justifying her first announce 
ment

"Yon will be sure and let me know 
the result of your expedition?" he said 
earnestly, with a lingering clasp of her 
hand, as he left her at tbe corner of her 
own street "1 shall be anxious to hear, 
and no one deserves such a fortune bet 
ter than yourself."

In King street she ran full against a 
plain, rather commonplace: young man 
coining oat of one of the warehouses.
  Why. Misa Barbara! it's not often yon 
find your way to this quarter," be said, 
as he held out his hand. It was a brown, 
ungloved hand, and bore evident traces 
of hard service. Barbara gave the tips 
of her fingers rather coolly, contrasting 
it with the well shaped, yellow gloved 
one fbat had pressed her a little before.

"l.cftmaen some business, Mr. Grant," 
she said. "I bejieve there ia a legacy 
waiting for me. It was advertised in 
the papers, and 1 am going to see the so 
licitors about it now."

John Grant laughed. *
"Well, I hope yon may get it, Miss 

Barbara. For myself. I've never hat 
much faith in legacies since I wastec 
twenty-five shillings once in answering 
advertisements about one."

"That may have been a very differeni 
matter from this," returned Barbara 
stiffly. "I had better not detain yon any 
longer, Mr. Grant"

  "And that is the man Mrs. Stewarl 
thinks is worth half a dozen of Alfred 
Lawrence," said Barbara to herself, as 
she walked into Messrs. Dodd & Son's 
office, "It seems to be a decided virtue 
in some people's eyes to have coarse 
hands and shabby coats."

Her face was several shades longer 
when she cauie out again. Messrs. Dodd 
& Son had not received her with by any 
means the respectful enthusiasm she had 
expected. There had been awkward 
questions about proofs and genealogies 
that she had not been prepared to an 
swer; indeed, she half fancied that they 
took her for an impostor, they had been 
so reluctant to part with any informa 
tion. She should hear from them in a 
few days, and in the meantime she must 
tindly fill in the answers to certain quetv 
ions on a paper they had given her.

Mr. Lawrence sympathized with hex
 *srtbedotayalmost as deeplvM ate 
did with herself when she told/ him tbe 
result of her visit the next day. Barbara 
was quite struck with the way he seem-
 d to enter into all her feelings.

John Grant was tbe next perwon to 
whom she had to explain her noHsoc-

mr«M   onpenor quannea to tuB relief; 
and y»t there were times when Barbara 
felt just a little puzzled that -Mr. Law- 
renoe went no further. With all bin 
solicitude and looks that meant more 
than words, he never absolutely com 
mitted himself to anything more bind 
ing than the merest friendship.

"Leant ask him,"she said one day 
under her breath, as she walked slowly 
home after one of these "accidental" 
meetings. "Bnt 1 do wish he would say 
straight ont what he means or else staj 
away altogether. It tnakea one feel on- 
settled."

Poor Barbara felt more unsettled still 
before she reached home. U was a lovely 
summer evening, and fifty yards further 
on she was joined by another cavalier, 
John Orant this time, She shrank bacl 
at first, half afraid of some jesting re 
mark about the legacy, bnt she soon dis 
covered that ha had quite forgotten the 
matter. Then was something else on 
his mind, and he lost no time in saying 
very straight out what it was.

1 may not be able to offer yod a fine 
boose and luxuries," he said, "but 1 have 
saved plenty to begin in comfort, and I 
think we might be very happy together 
if yon would only try. 1 have thought 
about it for the last two years, and 
worked hard to fib able to tell yon so.

Barbara looked np at him with genu 
ine1 tears in her eyes.

i am so BorryP shfl said. "I never 
thongbt of sncb a thing at least, not in 
earnest," as she remembered sundry re 
marks of Mrs. Stewart's. "Besides, 
there's lota of other better girls yon 
might find."

"That is not to the point," he inter- 
fnpted; "it is yon, not other girls, 1 
want. Try and think of it, Barbara. 1 
don't want to hurry you, but let me have 
a line as soon as yon can; it means a 
good deal to me."

!   For another week or two things con 
tinued to go in much the same fashion. 
Mrs. Stewart wore a chronic air of dis 
approval. John Orant was invisible. 

| Only Mr. Lawrence was to the fore with 
' his sympathetic inquiries, bat in some 
mysterious way Barbara began to find 
them irritating rather than flattering. 
She got tired of giving the same re 
sponse. "Nothing yet," and of hearing 
the same polite remarks about his con 
tent and admiration of her. They did 
not go deep endhgH.

At last on Saturday morning, as she 
was setting ont for Mrs. Stewart's, she 

' met the postman, who gave her a bine, 
official looking envelope. Barbara stood 
still on the step, holding her breath as 
she opened it

"Messrs. Dodd & Son's compliments 
to Miss Reed, and beg to inform her 
that Mrs. Elizabeth Drake has been 
proved the nearest of kin, and conse 
quently heir-at-law to the £500 left by 
the lute Mr. James Handford."

Miss Reed folded np the letter and 
put it soberly into her jacket pocket. 
She bad scarcely realized before how 
much she bad been counting upon it. 
There was nothing left now bnt to put 
cm a brave face and make the best of it 

As Barbara crossed the hall to the 
schoolroom vthat afternoon she en 
countered Mr. Lawrence. He was 
standing at the table bnt toning his 
light gloves. She saw at the first glance 
that Mrs. Stewnrt bad told him of her 
disappointment. She hesitated one in 
stant, then went straight up to him.

"Yon see 1 am not come intc?a fortune 
after all." she said quietly. 

' "Bo it seems," he said coldly, not look 
ing np from a refractory button. "Bnt 
it was not inncb of a fortune, anyway. 
I thought it was to be five or fix times 
that amount."

"1 wish I had never heard of it," spoke 
Barbara, looking at him in scornfnl sur 
prise. "It has been nothing bnt an up 
set and annoyance from the first."

"Y-ee, rather a pity disappointing, 
and waste of time too. Well, I'm go 
ing into, the country for a few weeks, 
Miss Reed, so good afternoon if I don't 
rhance to see yon again."

"Good afternoon," returned Barbara, 
with a frigid bow, as she opened the 
tchoolroom door.

A tiny note was dropped into the let 
ter box that same evening addressed to 
Mr. John Grant

"Dear John," it ran; "I'm not half 
good enough for you, bnt if yon wish it 
 111 try."

It was not perhaps a great achieve 
ment in the way of composition for a 
young lady who had been nnder Mrs. 
Stewart's guidance for so long, bnt it 
perfectly satisfied the person it was in 
tended for, and much loftier epistles 
have often failed in this respect.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. latest U. S. Gov*t Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
AN ATHLETE TALKS.

SENSIBLE ADVICE FROM THE LrPS OP 
A PERFECTLY MADE MAN.

How a Porfectlr Made Mao I* Consti 
tuted. WHy It Is That Girl* An Often 
Iforn Headthjr la .Appesrane* Than 
Ifeelr Brother* How J» Be Healthy.

She had been to church. As she 
walked home she looked up and saw 
Mnldoon.

From the very beginning women have 
liked big men men who are physically 
big and when they by some accident 
do care for little men it's ten to one the 
brains are big. To every woman, and 
wottlan is at heart an uncivilized crea 
ture, there is a certain pleasure ia the- 
knowledge that a man can, if he wants 
to, kill yon with a bkrw. The woman 
who has not had this sensation is thff 
one who has cultivated the original 
wcman out of herself and is busy search 
ing for fresh emotions. Consequently 
j&erculee is to a woman more beautiful 
than Adonis, and if she admires a man 
who mentally ia strong, a thousand 
times more does she care for the man 
who can if he will govern by physical 
strength and become what Swinburne 
calls "King of Pain." You can't deny 
this, nor explain it, but it's true.

The churchgoing young woman wh» 
met Mr. Muldoon was inquisitive-, and 
she made up her mind that she was go 
ing to get some points on bigness and 
beauty from him; so with the audacity 
of the fox terrier, the dog of the day, 
she asked: -,

'Mr. Muldoon, what constitutes a per 
fectly made man?"

"One whose neck, biceps and calves 
all measure the same4."

It was a bit impertinent, btlt that is 
:he prerogative of a woman and so she 

asked, "Do yours?"
And he quietly answered, "Yes."
Then she inquired, "What is the 

reason that as one walks in New York 
ona notices that the women are larger, 
ook more healthy, walk better, and 
Tom a physical standpoint are better 

Specimens than the men?"
"Well,'' said he, "the trouble begins 

with the care of the bo/ when he ia a 
ittle chap; everything hero id sacrificed 
to the cultivation of the intellect, and 
;he small boy's physical condition isn't 
paid much attention to. You see the 
ions of rich men who are weak, miser 
able specimens, killing themselves with 
cigarettes, smaller and less strong than 
their sisters and having no strength 
physically. A good many of them are 
cowards. Train a boy morally and 
physically first, and his brain will re- 
ipond when yon call on it Train the 
>rain at the expense of the body and 
 on have just such specimens of inan- 
lood as you laugh at"

"Mr. Mnldoon, when you get a man 
[own and are looking him straight in

acrifice!

. .Rat ier than carry over any 

stock till next season we have 

cut prices right and left through 

our immense establishment, 

comprising thousands of strict 

ly fine; fashionadle and elegant 

garments. No man who ex 

pects to buy a suit this season 

can afiord to let pass by an 

opportunity so unmistakable.

$9.9O
is the reduced price on Men's 

Business and Dress Suits, that 

heretofore sold $12, $14, $15.

$14.85
for that were

K'1'jlUli Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Cajlooscd Lnmpa aad 
Bl«"iifahesJrom hotter Blood Sp*cin», 
Curb*. Splint*. Sweeney, Rina-Bone, 
Stifle*. Sprain*. »!' Swollen Throat*. 
Con^hft, etc. Save $50 by n»r> of one boi- 
tli>. Warranted' the mo*t 'wonderful 
Blemish Cnre ever known. S >!d by R. 
K. Tmitl 4 Sona Drntanvt, Salisbury *

ChltdfftiiCnrfor
Pltoher'f Cmtorla.

what I expected, Miss Bar 
bara," said he cheerfully. -One is 
never sore of a chance of that kind till 
one actually has it I wonldn't build 
vpon it if I were in your place."

"Ton dont seen to have had a fortu 
nate experience in that way," retorted 
Barbara ungratefully. "It U only de 
ferred in this case, and 1 mm in no harry 
for a few days."

"Daysr echoed John. "A man in oar 
office has waited years, and is likely to 
i«nt, M far as I can see." 
." Ten day* later came the much looked 
pot communication from Dodd 4k Sfon:

>vWe are in receipt of Hiss Reed's 
paper, and would assure her the matter 
shall have our beat attention," etc.

Barbara flung it into her desk with a 
disappointed (ace. It was tedious to be 
obliged to wait in suspense like this. She 
woold scarcely know how to get through 
the tbM bat for Mr. Lawrence's atten 
tion anfl wahn interest in the upshot

John Grant's indifference, not to say 
skepticism, on the subject, fhrjnr a&Jus

was something to my advantage after 
all," Mrs. John Grant said once some 
months later. "I don't know what Mrs. 
Elizabeth Drake did with it, but I do 
know 1 would not change with her. The 
missing it has brought me far more hap 
piness than the getting it ever could."  
New York World.

i True Courtesy.
On one occasion Robert Browning's 

son had hired a .room in a neighboring 
honse, in order to exhibit his pictures 
there, and during the temporary absence 
of the artist, Mr. Browning was doing 
the honors to a room full of fashionable 
friends. ,

He was standing near the door when 
an unannounced visitor made her ap 
pearance, and of coarse he shook hands 
with h^r, greeting her as he had the 
other arrivals.

"Oh, I beg your pardon," she exclaim 
ed, "but, please, sir, I'm the cook. Mr. 
Barrett asked me to come and see his 
pictures."

"And I am very glad to see you," re 
turned Mr. Browning, with ready 
courtesy. "Take my arm, and I will 
»how you round." Temple Bar.

: A ChlneM Girl'. Fall. 
On Nov. 28, 1880, a schoolgirl named 

Kg A Soo fell from the roof of a four 
storied house, a distance of sixty or sev 
enty feet. Her skull was fractured in 
several places and the right parietal em 
inence was deeply impressed. Enough 
to kill anybody, one would say, or at the 
best, to induce lifelong idiocy! Not a 
bit of it I In exactly six weeks Kg A Soo 
left the hospital, "seemingly" says the 
clinical report, "in no way the worse for 
her fractured skull." London Hospital.

, take 

take

i UHON KIJXIB. 
! fteatmt, Slegmi, Reliabtt.

IJor biliousness and constipation 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, 
Lemon Elixir.  -^

For "leeplewnew, nervousness and 
palpitation of tbe heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take 
LirnSon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies for natural and tborongh or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Moiley's Lemon Elixir will not
mil yon in any- of the above named
liseaseo, all of which rise from a torpid

or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
Mwel*.

Prepared*only by Dr. H. Motley; At? 
an£a,Ga.

SOc. and $1.00 per bottle at

UUCON HOT DROPS.

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 

nd all throat and lung diseases. Ele 
gant, reliable.

25c*nta at druggists'. Prepared Only 
by Dr H.

he eyes and know that yon have him 
almost in your power, what are you 
thinking ofT

"1 am thinking only of one thing, and 
that is where I can best get a hold of 
him and how I can best keep him where 
I want him to be."

Then he was asked, "How long have 
yon been an athlete?"

"Since 1 was fifteen years old, and 1 
am now forty-one. I weigh 215 pounds 
in my clothes, 205 in fighting trim, or, as 
the say in the sduth, in the buff. After 
I was thirty-five years old I allowed my- 
Belf to gain ten pounds, because after 
that age 1 think a man needs a little 
more flesh. I have never used tobacco 
and I don't drink.

"What do I thfnk of women? To be 
quite honest, I am a little afraid of them; 
they are not so trustworthy as horses or 
dogs? What kind of a woman do I like? 
I like a womanly woman, a woman who 
is gentle and affectionate and who isn't 
lond. 1 like a woman whose face is 

i clean, not daubed all over with rouge 
and powder. I like woman who has a 
little bit of consideration for a man, and 
who, while be is willing to give her de 
votion and love, is ready to return it 
with affection and kindly thoughts.

"But do you want me to tell you what 
is killing half the population of this 
country?"

The inquisitive one said she did she 
was a seeker for knowledge.

"It is the vile air that ia in the cars, 
boats, half the houses and hotels, and in 
all the places of amusement You get 
in a parlor car, and there is one person in 
that car an invalid, or a woman, who 
insists on having all the ventilators 
closed, and yon have got to sit, possibly 
sleep, in that foul air, breathing in the 
diseases that everybody else has. If they 
would spend less money dn making a 
car handsome and more on making it 
healthful, there would not be half as 
much wickedness as there is, for when 
men and women are thoroughly well 
there is not much chance of their going 
wrong."

"But about women?" 
"I think there are 100 good women 

to one good man, and where a woman 
makes a mistake it usually is tha fault 
of a man. It is perfect nonsense, how 
ever, shooting such creatures, as we 
have heard of lately. They ought to be 
caught by the nape of their necks and 
tossed out of a window and left to get 
along as best they can." 

"Who is your favorite actor?" 
"Mr. Booth."
"What are your favorite flowers?" 
"Violets."
"What is your favorite color?" 
"Pale blue."
And then, with a characteristic jump 

from flowers and colors, the inquisitive 
one asked, "At a price fight do they 
spill much blood?"

"No," said Mnldoon; "the amount of 
blood spilled is usually very much ex 
aggerated. When Sullivan fought Kil- 
rain, on July 8,1889, the fight lasted two 
hours and eighteen minntes, and there 
wasnt enough blood shed to entirely 
stain a pocket handkerchief. A Woman 
in New York Sun.

Men's
! j

cheap 'at £18, $20, £22, $25.

$3.87
for Boys' Jacket and Pants 

Suits 'that sold for $6, $7, $8.

48c
for Men's and Boy's Macki 

naw Straw Hats, yacht shape, 

regular $1.25 article.

Bargain time is here ! Don't 

miss this opportunity to get 

fine goods at ^ their value.

OEMS ACME HALL
CLOTHIEBS, HATTERS 

& FURNISHERS,
547 West Baltimore Street, 

Annex, 6 A 8 South Charles Street.

taved fcy BU Boot*.
General Marbot tells, in his "Mem- 

 Irs," hows his light boots oflow saved 
him from being killed by Austrian 
lancers. At the battle of Eckmnnl he 
was ordered by Marshal Lannes to con 
duct a regiment of cuirassiers to a point 
where it was to charge a regiment of 
Croats.

The French charged and annihilated 
the Croats, but carrying their charge 
too far, were in their turn repulsed by a 
regiment of Austrian lancers. As the 
French retreated at a gallop they came 
to Irhere Marbot was standing, his 
horse having been killed. Only a few 
hundred feet intervened between the 
lancers and the cuirassiers, and if Mar 
bot had been left behind he woold have 
been killed.

Two mounted soldiers gave him their 
hands, and thus, half lifted from "the 
ground, he bounded along, while they 
galloped at a rapid pace into their own 
lines.  

"It was tuns for my gymnastic course 
to end," he writes, "for I was complete 
ly out of breath and could not have con- 
tinned. 1 learned then how inconven 
ient are the heavy long boots of the 
cuirassiers in time of war, for a young 
officer in the regiment who, like me, 
had his horse killed under him, and was 
supported by two of his comrades on the 
return gallop in the same manner 1 was, 
found himself unable to keep pace with 
the horses on account of his heavy boots. 
He was left behind, and was killed by 
an Austrian lancer, while I escaped by 
reason of my light boots."

The largest and longest stone bridge 
in the world is over an arm of the Chin* 
sea  five miles long, SOO arches, each 
seventy feet bi<rh.

rrnen making a speech Lord Salisbury 
never drinks anything, neither does the 
present leader of the house, and the same 
may- be said of John Morley and Mr. 
Chamberlain. Sir Charles Russell, the 
leader of the English bar, on the occa-

n-Qf his two days' speech before the 
Parell commission, drank nothing but 
hot coffee, which he declared was: not 
only good for the voice but an excellent 
(timnlant;  

Lane's Family Medicine Moves tbe 
Bowels each day. A pleasant h*rt>-drlnk. 
Tryit.

Dog* and Cats la King How«Ta Time*.
The-worth of dogs is variously esti 

mated; in the Tenth century the king's 
bnckhound being valued at fifteen pence 
when born and one pound when fully 
trained, while "a herd dog is worth the 
best ox, and whosoever may possess- a 
ear, though it M the king, ite vahie is 
fourpence."

Cats, however, are priced without dis 
tinction, there being probably but one 
breed. Nor is any extra value set upon 
those favored cats, which, by reason of 
their royal ownership, enjoyed the daily 
privilege, accorded them proverbially, 
of looking at a king. No matter to.^hat 
family or place it may belong, "the 
worth of a kitten from the night it is. 
kittened ontiltt shall open its eyes, is a 
legal penny, jftttom that time until it 
shall kill eric*, two legal pence," four- 
pence bssBg the f -U vatae of a cat, as of 
  sheep or of a gu^.

The qualities expcftetl of her are par 
ticularly catalo<rusd and the list of them 
ran* thus: "To see, to hear, to kfll mice, 
to have her claws entire, to rear and not 
to denonr her" kittens, and if she be 
boqghl andbe deficient in anyone of . 
those l«thi, let one-third of her worth 
be retarded."-AH the Year Round.
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SATURDAY, JULY 23,1892.

National Democratic Tecket,

FOR PRESIDENT:

Grover Cleveland,
OF 3TBW YORK.

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT:

Adlai A. Stevenson,

OP ILLINOIS.

FOE CONGRESS. FIRST CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT :

Hon. Henry Page,
OF SOMERSET OOFKTY.

^-Eighteen thousand people assembled 
in Madison Square Garden, New York, 
last Wednesday night at 8 o'c'ck p* m. 
to witness the ratification ceremonies of 
exPresident Cleveland as the Democrat 
ic nominee for President and Adlai E, 
Stevenson for Tlce-Preeident. Hon. W. 
L. Wilson presided over the meeting 
and delivered the notification address. 
The address was responded to by Mr. 
Cleveland and Mr. Stevenson. All 
 hades of New York democracy were 
represented   Tammanyites, Hillites, 
Anti Snappers,Clevelandites all joining 
in the general love-feast. Tbe reply of 
Mr. Cleveland was in bis characteristic 
stage. We will give the fall text of the 
address in oar next issue.

Saprem* Conrt Jadff**

WASHINGTON, July 19.  Tbe President 
 rat to the senate this afternoon the 
nomination of Mr. George Sbiras, Jr., to 
be a Justice of the Supreme Court.

Mr. Shiras is a leading member of the 
bar of Pittsburg, where he was born six 
ty years ago. He was a member of the 
famous class of '53 at Yale and graduated 
with distinguished honors, and after 
studying law was admitted to practice in 
1856 in Pittsbnrg, where he has since re- 
aided. He has never held public office 
nor has he ever served on the bench. 
At the instance of his friends be was a 
candidate for.Unlted States Senator at 
one time, but was defeated by Senator 
Mitchell. He is a man of comfortable 
means and has two sons, both practicing 
law in Pittsburg. He is said to stand 
high as a lawyer aud is considered to be 
a man of fine character, possessing ster 
ling qualities.   His nomination was 
warmly endorsed by prominent republi 
cans and business men of Pittsburg and 
by Representative Dalzell in whose dis 
trict he lives. Representative Dalzell 
believes the appointment to be a most 
excellent one, and that it will be receiv 
ed with much satisfaction by Pennsylva 
nia republicans. Among those who per 
sonally advocated his selection were Mr. 
B. F. Jones of Pennsylvania, Senator 
McMilUn of Michigan, Gen. Wagner 
Bwayne and Mr. A. D. White of New 
York, Bishop Dans of Michigan, Gen. 
Thomas Ewing and Ms. J. T. Brooks of 
Pennsylvania. He is a pronounced re 
publican, but has never been very active 
in politics. The president and tbe at 
torney-general have only a casual ac 
quaintance with him, and as the latter 
expressed it, he was selected solely on 
account of his high legal attainments 
and personal integrity.

Among some reminiscences contribut 
ed to "Temple Bar" by Mrs. Andrew 
Croase are one or two illustrating Brown 
ing's fine memory and his admiration of' 
Byron's work. On one occasion, he re 
peated a portion of "The Vision of Judg 
ment," beginning with "Saint Peter 
Stood at the Celestial Gate," and when 
h* kad finished be added, "I have not 
lepeatcd those lines for forty years, 
bat they are graven on my memory."

A special Ottawa dispatch to the Tor 
onto Globe says : "It is probable that 
Lord Stanley, Governor-General of Can 
ada, will place bis resignation in Lord 
Salisbury's hands before the British pre 
mier leaves office. Lord Stanley is 
known to enioy his present office very 
little and to have accepted it with retoc- 

If Mr. Gladstone is in power in 
next June, it is probable that 

U,0 E»rl of Aberdeen will succeed Lord

The Toledo, (Ohio) Bee says : "An ex 
ceptionally good executive committee is 

by tbe democratic State central 
Hon. John H. Parley, of 

i* chairman, which signifies 
that a determined eflprt will be made to 
 try Onto. Mr. Parley f« one of the best 
organisers in oar party, and will plan for 

this year,"

Tbe joint committee from the legisla 
tures of Virginia and Maryland met at 
the Hjrgeia Hotel, Old Point Comfort, a 
few days ago for the purpose of settling 
certain disputed questions about tbe 
catching of oysters in the Pocomoke 
sound and Potomao river.

From Old Point they went to Potomac 
river and the Pocomoke sound to view 
the oyster territory, and then met at 
the Hygeia to discuss the points at issue, 
which are, first, a concurrent culling law 
for the waters used in common by tbe 
citizens of both states; second, the de 
fining of tbe headlines on the Potomac; 
third the right of the dtUens to catch 
oysters in the Pocomoke sound in com 
mon with the citisens of Virginia. The last 
question is the great bone of contention. 
It is not thought there will be any dif 
ference as to the cnlling law. There is 
some question about the changing of 
the headlands of the Potomac,

The Virginia committee were evident 
ly impressed with tbe equity of tbe 
Maryland claim in the Pocomoke. Her 
citizens have been exertrsing this right 
uninterruptedly from time immemorial 
till 1SS4; since that the Virginia author 
ities have been making arrests. The 
questions at issue were referred to sab- 
committees who will make their report 
to a meeting of a joint committee to be 
.held in Washington the Iitst of Novem 
ber.

MR. ELLBGOnD's REMARKS.

Mr. Ellepood said: "Maryland has 
come to discuss the questions presented 
,by the joint resolution in the profound- 
eat spirit of amity and comity as became 
two of the original sisterhood of States  
two sovereign states between which there 
had always existed the most cordial re 
lations, of which the compact of 17S5 
was the highest proof. By that com 
pact ich had^onceded to the other val 
uable privileges which neither could 
have claimed as a right, and though 
many of the provisions of that compact 
had been abrogated by force of tbe con 
stitution of 1787, and though it might 
have been contended that all of it was 
by the very nature of the case abrogated 
by the constitution, which superseded 
not only tbe federal compact between 
all the States, but also compacts between 
the individual States, and which declar 
ed that the States should enter into no 
compact or agreement without the con 
cent of Congress, yet Maryland, with her 
exclusive territorial jurisdiction over all 
the waters of the Potomac river, had 
never by word or deed denied the com 
mon right for fishing in the waters of 
this river equally with her own citizens, 
and had even conceded to and shared 
with Virginia the exercise of her sover 
eign power, to wit: Joint legislation 
over tbe waters of tbe Potomac. The 
seventh section of the compact, which 
gives the common right of fishing in the 
Potomac to the citizens of Virginia and 
shows that to interpret it either by its 
language or in the light of the fact of 
over one hundred years ago, fishing did 
not include shell fish, such as oysters, 
crabs, etc. first because tbe language of 
;he section speaks of fishing with seines 
and on the shores of the river, and sec 
ondly, because shell fishing was of no 
commercial value in those times. This 
is illustrated by showing the valuable 
ndnstry of crab fishing which had de 

veloped within the last ten or fifteen 
rears, and also by a report of Clai borne, 
hich spoke of the dire extremity to 

which the inhabitants of Kent Island 
were reduced, declaring that they had to 
subsist on oysters, and yet Maryland bas 
,lways allowed the most liberal inter 
relation of this section so as to include 
be valuable privilege of catching oys 

ters. From this we must deduct the 
conclusion that a like literal interpreta- 
ion should be giren in eighth section of 
he compact, which relates to the Po 

comoke river, a part of which is now 
called on the charts and maps Pocomoke 
sound. We contend that this sound was 
considered a part of the Pocomoke riv 
er in tbe eighth section of the compact 
We base this conclusion on the fact that 
there -was no geodetic and coast surveys 
in 1785, on which all the rivers, coves, 
bays, etc., were laid with that mathemat 
ical accuracy and detail of names that we 
find on our modern charts; also on the 
fact that there is but one month or en 
trance to this sound, which is but four 
or five miles wide at the month between 
Watts Island and the Virginia shore; 
but it is conclusively shown that the 
commissioners who prepared the com 
pact of 1785 considered it the river, and 
so spoke of it as the Pocomoke river 
within the boundaries of Virginia, for 
unless it is so considered there is no 
Pocomoke river within Virginia,

"Now passing from the language of the 
contract, lets inquire how the eighth sec 
tion has been interpreted by the citizens 
of the two states as to the Pocomoke 
sound, as it is now called. It is conceded 
that the citizens of Maryland and Virgin 
ia have exercised from time Immemorial 
the common right of taking oysters in 
this sound, both north and south of the 
boundary, until 1884, since which Vir 
ginia has by her oyster police deprived 
us of it: This interpretation is reinforc 
ed by the interpretation given in the 
case of Hendricks vs. Commonwealth of 
Virginia, 75 Virginia reports, in which 
the court raid the citizens of Virginia and 
Maryland both had the common right of 
fishing in the Pocomoke' and Potomac. 
We have shown from the compact that 
tbe common right of fishing in the Poco 
moke belongs to Maryland equally with 
Virginia. Now laying aside the com 
pact, we bfcve this right by Immemorial 
usage and occupation. Does the right hr 
prescription and pome.«8ion apply be 
tween sovereign states? By an exatni 
nation of the Black and Jenkins award 
we will find that every foot of the terri 
tory now held by Virginia between the 
original charter line of 1632, from Wat- 
kins point and the Atlantic ocean, and 
the lines established by Black and Jen- 
kins is now held by a possessory title, 
except about four miles, and also that 
between that of the compact line of 1785 
from Smith point, at the month of the 
Potomac. to Sassafras. Hammock, on 
the west side of Smith's Island, is also 
held by a like title. They say that 
Smith's Island is clearly north of the 
charter line and all the rights which 
Virginia had there must depend on the 
proof which she is able to give of her 
possession. They lav down the princi 
ple that the length of time which create* 
a right by prescription in a private party 
raises a presumption in favor of a state^ 
that is to say, twenty yearn, and they 
cite Val'.el, Wheatoo, Grotiua and other 
writers on international law. They also 
apply the same principle to the exercise 
of a privilege, the perception of a profit 
or the enjoyment of what the common 
law calls an easement. Now if Maryland 
has exercised the right of fishing in the 
Virginia waters of the Pocomoke from 
time immemorial, then on the applica 
tion of tbe foregoing principles, she has 
aiqnired, aside from the compact, the 
perception of a profit and an easement 
Can Virginia on legal or equitable 
grounds deny to Maryland the small priv 
ilege of taking oysters in tbe Pocomoke 
in view of the great and valuable right 
in the Potomac and the water and the 
bind territory she acquired from Mary- j 
land oa no other gronnd than aoqnffs-1 
cence or possessory title."

Manrlai

OPXHBD.

i Bold Xaa*-K*«Uao
«   8»«saliaa By Whlta,

EABTOV, MD., July 19. It was tbe in 
tention of the democrats of Talbot coun 
ty today to bold an oat door meeting in 
front of tbe court house, under tbe au 
spices of the Cleveland Club, of which 
Senator Edward Lloyd is president, to 
ratify tbe nomination of Cleveland and 
Stevenson, bat the weather proved un 
favorable and the meeting was held 
within doors. The court house was 
crowded, and the meeting proved an en 
thusiastic inauguration of the campaign 
In Maryland.

The committees haying charge were as 
follows:

Arrangements Capt. Edward Roberts, 
Charles R. Woolen, Joseph B. Hairing- 
ton.

Reception Gen. R. Thomas, Dr. J. JC. 
H. Bateman, Charles E. Bowdle, Charles 
B. Lloyd, Capt Hedge Thompson, James 
H. Woofers, Dr. Jamrs Setb, William 
Will is, James H. Caulk, John H. Lowe. 

Invitations Col. Edward Lloyd, Wil 
liam H. Adklnsand William R. Martin. 

The speakers were Hon. Thomas P. 
Bayard, of Delaware; Hon. Wm. Pink- 
ney Wbyte and Hon. A. Leo. Knott, of 
Maryland. Messrs. Whyte and Knott 
came down by the Baltimore and East 
ern Shore Road and Ex Senator Bayard 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, the two 
parties arriving within an hour nf each 
other and in the midat of th» most cop 
lotw rainfall of the season. Mr. Bnvarrt 
was accompanied by Hon. James Wil 
liams, of Delaware, and Mr. Henry (i. 
Banning. The speakers were entertain 
ed at the Hotel Avon before the meeting 
was held.

By half past two o'clock, when the 
meeting was called to order, the rain had 
stopped. A nrfmber of ladie* graced the 
occasion by their presence.

Tbe first speaker wan the Hon. Wm. 
Pinkney Whvte, who said in part: (The 
ex-Governor was heartilv applauded 
throughout his address) "We have left 
onr usnal avocation and gathered here 
today," said he, "tD pledzfi onr snpport 
to the nominations of the democratic 
party as made by the Chlcaeo conven 
tion, and to return oar thanks to the de 
mocracy of the union for pi vine to onr 
people tbe candidate for the presidency 
for whom the overwhelmine sentiment* 
of tbe democrats of this state had been 
in tbe plainest and most unequivocal 
manner expressed. We had no idea of 
'manworship' in onr devotion to the for 
tunes of Grover Cleveland, hut he was 
oar first and last choice of all men in 
thiii nation because he is to us the ideal 
American citizen. No political leader 
since the days of Andrew Jackson has 
felt n?ore sincerely that it was the duty 
of tbe citizen in power to secure 'the 
greatest good to tbe greatest number.' 
and to guarantee that the blessings of 
free government should, 'li :e the dews 
of Heaven, fall on all alike.' No man 
has ever more zealously grasped that 
fundamental principle of onrgevernmen- 
tal system that no citizen, however 
high or low, of whatever service to party 
or country, has any title to greater pro 
tection or advantage than tbe humblest 
operative in factory or on farm. No man 
has ever despised more intensely party 
trickery and personal intrigue than he 
bas, bat every victory he has won came 
from tbe unbonght homage of the masses 
to the representative of principles and 
policies which lay close to the democrat 
ic heart. Indeed, hia whole political life 
brief though it has been, has been a 
platform of itself, seen and retd by all 
men.

'Thus It was that the democracy of 
Maryland, attached to the best traditions 
of their great party, were united in favor 
of tbe candidacy of Grover Cleveland, 
and we apeak only in sorrow'- When we 
reflect that this sentiment of oar state 
bad sach feeble voice in onr recent na 
tional convention. We rejoice' however, 
that tbe national democracy,, knowing 
tha deep-rooted attachment of the peo 
ple U^Grover Cleveland as the incarna 
tion of their political sentiments, re 
sponded to oar demand, and in spite of 
the two-thirds rale, gave as the candi 
date under whose banner our party ia 
sure of a noble triumph. It wan a Simon 
Pare democratic convention, and it gave 
as a platform contracted of solid 'Old 
Hickory' timber, and put upon it demo 
cratic candidates who do not know how 
to dodge test votes, or to straddle party 
questions, or to consider political thim 
ble-rigging as 'practical polities'."

ISSUES OP THE CONTEST.

"The national democracy in giving us 
thistrreat leader knew that onr party 
under him had a great mission to accom 
plish, and they pledged as to the advo 
cacy on the hustings and at the polls of 
the issues of this presidential contest, 
which are thus briefly epitomized from 
the platform of onr great party.

"1. Tariff reform.
"2. Opposition to the free coinage of 

silver as now proposed.
"3. Anti-force bill.
"4. Civil service reform. i

TARIFF REFORM.

"Time would fail me were I to under 
take the discnssion of all these question*, 
and therefore, in the time allotted to me 
T shall merely talk to yon plainly of tar 
iff reform. The subject is not a new one 
to me. An far back as July, 1875.1 wrote 
to the Tammany Society of.Nem York a 
letter declining to speak at one of their 
Foorth-of-Jnl/ celebrations in which I 
expremed the hope of living to see the 
day when the democratic party would 
be nnited a* one man on a platform 
which declared in favor of a tariff 'for 
revenpe only,' and it was to me a joyful 
moment when the Chicago Convention 
put into our pa-ty declaration of princi 
ples these words.

" 'We declare it to be a fundamental 
principal of the democratic party, that 
the federal government has no constitu 
tional power to impose and collect tariff 
duties ex"rei>t and for the pnrpoee of 
Toemte only, and trr drmnnd that the col 
lection of such taxes shall be limited to 
the necessities of the government when 
economically administered.' "

Ex-Senator Bayard who was the se 
cond speaker dwelt upon the danger^ tn 
the liberty of the people of creating a 
privileged class and delegating to indivi 
duals tbe power of levying taxes. "If 
this is permitted," he said "it is pound to 
result in the exercise of arbitjj(Lrjr pow 
ers, snd *nch power in the ham'i of in 
dividuals is bound to be corrupting and 
crnel and to he fruitful of incidents such 
as we have read of in Pennsylvania." 
Mr. Bayard spoke for more than an hour, 
dealing in a btiad-minded way with tbe 
fundamental principles of government, 
which, he said, "are Involved In and 
violated by the assumption of the repub 
lican party that taxes may be laid, by 
private individuals for tbe protection of 
Individual*." The tendency of the Mc- 
Klnrey system, he said the building up of 
an oligarchy, and the force bill ia a con 
sequence of the McKinley system. Tbe 
force bill, he said, is the lock on the door 
to secure the prisoners of the McKinley 
system. In conclusion, Mr. Bayard paid 
a high tribute to Mr. Cleveland's charac 
ter and his sincerity. De said Mr. Clove- 
land deserves tbe confidence tUe people

have in him. To sum it all up, bs (aid, 
the American people have made BO mis 
take. ''There never lived a man who 
consdentiooely exercised the public,pow 
er entrusted to his bands fat the public 
good alone than the man Who is the can 
didate of the democratic pftrty for Presi 
dent of the United

PRIKCKSS AHHS, H&, July 16tb. The 
saddest'accident that bas ever happened 
in the history of this community occur 
red here today.

Mr. Christopher C. Ball, a thrifty farm 
er, living about a half mile from her* 
on the Manokin river, was the hap 
py father of nine children, six boys and 
three girls.

Four 6f his sons were drowned while 
swimming in the river back of his farm, 
between 4 and 6 o'clock this afternoon. 
The names of the victims are Willis, 
agrd 16; Lewis, aged 16; Thomas, aged 
14, and John, aged 11.

These, with their brother George, aged 
12 years, went in swimming. George was 
the last to go in. When he began to 
wade ont be saw that his brothers were 
In trouble snd he beeitated. He then 
raw his four brothers drown, one after 
another, within twenty feet of him, and 
he wat powerless U assist them.

The current was running very strong, 
and tbe water at this point is very deep.

The parents of tbe boys were at tbe 
house and had not the slightest Idea of 
the misfortune that had befallen the 
rliililrcn until George came to the house 
en ing.

The only perron to witness the sad ac 
cident besides the boy was a colored 
man on a hill some distance away, who 
yelled to the boys, bat he was too far off 
to give them warning in time. Had it 
not been for the warning of the colored 
man the other lad would have been 
drowned alto.

When news was received here of tbe 
occurrence crowds hurried to the scene. 
Men and boys swam up and down the 
river searching for the lost ones. While 
the men were thus engaged the father 
and mother and remaining children were 
walking up and down the shore mourn 
ing and weeping for the lost ones.

The scene' was a touching one, and 
men were moved to tears.

.Mr. Ball !  a native of Wicomioocoun- 
{ ty, and moved here about three years

n-ro. His wife is the daughter of Dr. 
'willey, "fChrstertown. They are both 

members of Manokin Presbyterian 
Church, of this town.

The accident has cast a gloom over .the 
entire community, and universal sym 
pathy is expressed for the bereaved 
family. Balto. Evening Nan.

The four brothers were tenderly laid 
to rest in Manokin church yard Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The funeral was 
conducted by Rev. J. H. Logan, and was 
attended by the largest number of peo 
ple ever seen at princess Anne at a buri 
al. It is estimated that there were pres 
ent from a thousand to fifteen hundred 
people. All business was suspended in 
the town.

Mr. Ball is a brother of Mr. James 
Ball of this cityand well known in tbe 
county where he was born and reared. 
He has tbe sympathy of this community 
in bis bereavement

The dMtraetioa a*** by the 
fire bail very much marred the appcw 
aao» of this coay little tewa by thelfen- 
Ucoke, to* the IndkaUons are BOW that 
new buildings will soon be erected in 
nearly all of tbe old aitea,

Tha insurance agent* and adjusters 
have beam here and- surveyed the rains 
and recognised every claim presented, 
and the very prompt and satisfactory 
way in which they a4)*st*l tbe business 
was a most pteasinc conaideiatlon of tbe 
losses. Most of the ounpaoisa interested

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and nntil the last few years 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and bv constantly falling to 
cure with local treatment, pronomeed it 
incurable. Science has proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease, and there 
fore requires constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tbe on 
ly constitutional cure on the market It 
is taken internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonfnl. It acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address, 

F. J. CHElf EY A CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c. '

The Earl of Alrlie bas sold bia estate 
Cliuiie. in Perthshire, for $170,000 to Mr. 
Cor, of Shaigon. The property includes 
the Loch of Clonie, in the centre of 
which is an island, said to have been 
the birthplace of Admiral Crichton.

In tbe fire were represented by Mr. A. 
G. Toadvine of Salisbury, wbo gars the 
basinets his personal attention and hia 
special interest manifested* ha* placed 
him in tbe highest confidence of tbe in 
sured.

It may be of interest to state that this 
was tbe first fire to do any damage here, 
except the burning of two "smoke 
bouse*," since I860, thirty-two years ago. 
In 1800 a large fire occurred here and 
burned much of the business part of tbe 
town, and a part of tbe same section that 
was recently burned. The recent fire, 
however burned more buildings and ov 
er a larger portion of tbe town and a 
much heavier loss was sustained, as tbe 
property was far more valuable. In the 
fire of I860, the I. O. O. F. had every 
thing burned as they had also in the re 
cent fire. Twice their charter has been 
burned.

In the recent fire a small fire engine 
owned by John Robinson &, Bro did ef 
fective work and no doubt saved the 
town from total destruction. With the 
aid of this snd' the indefatigable effort* 
of men, women and children the fire wa* 
checked at the first street crossing.

There has been much buying and sel 
ling of real estate in town of late. A great 
deal of property bas changed hands and 
tl.e general interests of the town seem to 
be advancing. Several new buildings 
'have been put up and others are in coarse 
of erection. Many others are being re 
modelled and improved in convenience 
and appearance. The industrial (one of 
tbe town is en the up grade and people 
are moving abreast nf the times. A 
branch association of the Baltimore 
Building and Loan Association has been 
organized here. John Robinson, the 
senior member of the firm of John Rob 
inson &'Bro. has been made president, 
Walter C. Mann, Fecretary and Albert 
W. Robinson treasurer. Quite a nnnibcr 
of young people have and will become 
members.

A camp meeting will be helii hern, be 
ginning on the 29th instant and closing 
August 8th, G. C. Windsor has been 
awarded the boarding tent privilege at 
$31.50, E. R. Bennett the horse pound at 
$25.00. and Gravenor & Know lea. the 
confectionery tent at $45.00. There will 
be no confectionery sold on Sundays. 
About fifty tents have been arranged 
making nearly two rows around a large 
portion of th« circle and two short aven 
ues. __________

AmA the Band Pl»7*4.

Mr. C. M. Dennis, the efficient Chief 
Engineer of the tug Portsmouth for a 
long time, has been made Chief Engi 
neer on tbe passenger steamer, "Lonixe," 
plying between Norfolk and the C. A O. 
R- R. at Newport News. Mr. Dennis is 
well and favorably known here as a gen 
tleman of culture, high order of intellect, 
possessor of a large fund of general infor 
mation, a faithful officer, and a "Devlish" 
good fellow in every way. His many 
friends regret his departure. His fam 
ily will remain at the Arlington Hotel   
till tbe fall of the year.~Cape Chnrle* ] 
HtodKght.

> o*B«m jr*Wk,

.  Coogbing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the congn at 
once. *

Edward Walford, M. A. the famous 
English antiquary, has b«Sff grajrted 
pension by Mr. Batfbur. - t

Mrs. Maud Howe Elliott, of Wash I 
ton, has gone abroad to study Salvatios) 
Army methods of work.

John M. Corns, sdrnamed "HonesV 
John," bas been mayor of Ironton, Ohio, 
tot twantv two soccesairs yeara.

No other Sarsaparilla possesses the 
Combination, Proportion, and Process 
which make "Hood's Sarsaparnta peculiar 
to itself.

Henry Laboocnere says that Mr: 
Chamberlain wilt end his earner In a 
lunatic asylum. Mr. Chamberlain re 
torts that Mr. Laboacbere started oat 
from one.

Robert Gordon Hardie has been com 
missioned to paint Senator Proctor's 
portrait for tbe War department He ia 
a native of Vermont, and married a 
daughter of Senator CoIIom.'

James R. Cooke, a recent Tfradnat* 
from tne Medical School of Boston Uni 
versity, bas been totally blind from in 
fancy- He is thirty yeara of age, and led 
bis class with remarkable credit.

Mr. Stanley, tbe famous baratone, was 
moch annoyed by a recent rumor that be 
wonld take charge of the Instruction in 
vocal music at the new Manchester Con 
servatory. An announcement of this 
sort, by suggesting the. possibility that 
he would not be so free as formerly to 
make concert engagements, was prejudi 
cial to his interests, and he hastened, 
therefore to pronounce the story untrue.

JsTrs.
For many yean an esteemed communicant of 
Trinity Episcopal church, Kewburgn, M. T., 
always says "Tauuak »«  » to Hood's Bar- 
lapartna. Bbe (offered for yean from mtwumm 

sores on her lace, head and,ears, making her deaf nearly ayear. aodafeet-- 
tnf her light. To tbe surprise of nnei Mends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bat effected a cure and she can now hear and 
 eeai well as ever. For full particulars ol her 
ease send to C L HOOD & Co., Lowell. Mass.

1 HOOD'S PlLL* *n band nude, anc are sex- 
teet in condition, pro portion and «pp*anuu«.

COMPETITION
-18 THE-

LIFE of TRADE
If yon have an idea of wanting

BRICK
Buy only the best m Quality, 

Size and Color.
A. Large Stock of Ail Grades Al- 

\ way* on Hand,

\ Hugh J. Phillips,
i! SALISBURY, MD

Auditor's Notice.
K. Stanley Toadvln and Ixwlwt A. Uraham 

I ra. Benj. H. Parker et al.
! Notice U hereby given to all personi Inter 

ested In the proceeding* ot the sale In the 
{ above eame as made and reported by E.8tan- 
I ley Toadvln, Ixinlta A. Graham to produce 
i their claims authenticated urcordlne to law, 
I on or belbre'Aug. 20,1898, «t which time I will 
1 proceed to state an account, distributing the 
proceed*among the person* entitled thereto. 

LEVIN H. DABHIELL, Auditor.

THI NEXT MOHNINO I VEIL BRKIHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTED.

LME'S HEDIGIHE
E

n n.
.T-irJ^S6 g*^"* 

IMLr COMFtOENTIAL.

M. 11. r.umtrmnrinurtL MKtM.au

Special Remnant Sale
of all kinds of

DRY-GQODS
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

Is the price of health. But with all onr 
precaution there are enemies always 
larking about tbe systems, only waiting 
a favorable opportunity to assert them 
selves. Imparities in tb« blood may be 
hidden for yean or even for generations 
and suddenly break forth, undermining 
health and hastening death. For all dis 
eases arising from impure blood, Hood's 
Sansaparilla is the unequalled and unap- 
proached remedy. It is King of them 
all, for it conquers disease.  

King Oscar, of Norway has summoned 
M. Slang, tbe leader of the unionists 
right, to form a cabinet in Norway in 
pface of the one which resigned on June 
29th last in consqneuce of the King's rf- 
HIM I to sanction the resolutions of the 
Parliament in regard to the establish' 
ment of separate Norwegian consulates.

R. E. Powell & Go's
\

\
V

GREAT REDtJCf ION
In prices for the next thirty days on all

SUMMER GOODSr 

Ladies' Oxlbrii Ties and
CLOTHING,

Also few pairs of odd BLACK WORSTED 
PANTS, that must be sold

; - J

Birckhead <fe Carey.
_ K at-a l n*l HoDlversally conceded to be the beat borntog an* nrara- B AStral VIII inating oil ever put on UM> market. This i*sult la due to

  unremitting-care In lu distillation, the employment of the blfbes* mecnanlcal 
aklll, tbe clowst attention to every detail and the use of the most approved 
methods In lu manufacture.

P-i.u.1 I'JL MJI< rml s"Bil from the use of which no accidents have occurred, has JTTBvV 8 A8Vs7*al VrH borne an unexcelled reputation as a hlgn grade orillnml- 
natlnr oil tor twenty-flve years, during which time many million* of gallons 
have been void.

»_ K .»«_*» 1 Otl la pnre «prtns; water white In color, ol high gravity, odor- 8 ASlrmJ. VFIA less and of uneqnaled burning quality. WUl not smoke 
your chlmeys and gives a beautiful, bright, steady light as long a drop remains 
In the lamp. I 

»_ Ko*»^»l Otl costs but little more than the Infrrlorgradeflof lllumlnat-
  o Jf.«H.a«l. VIA lag oils and gives far more satisfaction In Its use than 
"any oil on the market, ft Is especially a family oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
-  SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Agetit for Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
f !

* We have in stock and for sale these seasonable 
goods cheap: i j i

Refrigerators, icie Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens.

9

This is not all. We are still selling the

GRAND TIMES and
FARMER G-IRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market.

———O-

We are agents for the famous

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

SHORT CAKE.

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
BPORT is not far behind, COMMANDEIttSi  
the gallant chew, OLD EIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

Full Line 6f Cigars.

order m stad wH 
XUR&A

_ 
looter*.. Ott _ SfBCZfK. flw**0otter.

CONTIflBffTAl- D

SiraEfW
iTaeaniJs aos i

,_ ___ ffUAXWfT sUBXI,            -   

CO., New York, N. Y.

With the substaatials in our

GROCERY DE PARTMENT,

Bold In Salisbury by

We Are In It! Who Is In It?

and prices that invite a Iretnrn, we request 
you to visit us. Slee our next.

Yours trtily,

M. MANKO, Clothier, Hatter and Gent's furnisher.

YOU talk about your Fine Goods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Mankos, 
for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We don't

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Goods and Low
f' ' !    

Prices will secure it for us. Give us a call and get our prices before you purchase.
' • , . . i ' "

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

B. L. GILLlg & SON,
DOCK STREET, 8ALIBBUY, MD.

Men's Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLOR8.-

$3 00 
3 50 
400 
4 24 
487 
499

$5 12 
548 
599 
6 12 
637

,6-74

$698 
7 13 
747 
8 62

~ 9 00 
924

Boys' Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLORS -

$250
2 87
3 12
348
399
413

499
5 13
5 62

6 13

29
6 98
724
762
797
825

Children's Suits,
ALL STYLES AND COLORS,

$075 
95 
24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

$2 13 
248 
287 
3 13 
3 62 
394

$4 12 
4 37 
463 
499 
5 13 
540

Don't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 
would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 
duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury-all styles and 
colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at i

i

M.
CLOTHIER AND HATTER,*

for

"Ask ffly Purse Wbatthoo SWdst Bnj."
To lie PDBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HO USE i PAINTS.
lining tbe past eleven jw||rr«mrr 

gallon of the famous Longman and Mar 
ti DPI pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee   that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining aat- 
lafactory for a proper term of yeara 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to bur previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of coct, thus placing the low 
price of onr paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furniah 
our paints free of coat to any buyer who, 
having painted bis building with our 
paints, can demonstrate thai onr paint 
ha«:not cost 10 per cent, lew for paint 
use4, than cost would have bee^r 

lOTVALOOnUM THAV 91 M R> «At either pure white led and linseed oil or
any other mixed paint In this country.

I personally recommend the Longmon 4 Martinet Pare prepared PainflP from 
actual experience. I have sold this PUKE PAINT for 12 yeara with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, bnt buy tjie Par* L. & ii. Paint. For rale at

L. W. Gunby's Mammoth Agricultural Im
plement, Machinery, and General

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our <~?t-ii;i

It is the Best Chilled PloiW on the Market

L \ I/ /> I I M DV ; No.»andfflMAijr8Tmaw, 
. W. U U IM O I , s^.ia:eBTrs-z-,

The Page Woicn Wire Fence, rfrn MLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

PALMS

SALISBURY,

the Red Sign I

Tke Beet Fam, Field art Cartes Fesce
M Earth. Master sf C«atracU«s

uul ExpaMioo.

ITS AJ>VAy$AQES.
Heine a Mlfraralatot, la- alwm^ nady for 

boBtnea<;<Iaek«npatso below, and takes a 
n«w grip In the shade. Gently parvnadei a 
runaway team to reconsider lu action. An 
nnral.T bull us»san>aia canary In Its cage. 
It say» to the feetlve hoc, "Tnna tar shall

,.. etc. The neree wind and snow 
needs It not- Tbe "trespaawr Is not led Into
tbon so,'
needs It no*. Tbe "trespaawr ._
teroptatloo,fand the rail stealer's occupation
USMML Write for circulars and pries*,  eft target? of It. ... *-*!» We

I7OO Cheated* Street, 
Philadelphia.

Yoa pay M *9eX ' We «doote 
  aada^nyoBtoa
GOOD SITUATION.

Can you as* man? Ckcafenftte 
Uyoo BvawtMi paper.

Children Cry for 
fr1* Cattorla,



SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
EKB ANKDM.

8AIUBDAY.JULY 28.1892.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MU-jncrpAi, OFFICKBS.

Thoma* Homphran, bq.

" CTTT COUHCIL.
.JBIdw, Thoe. If. Williams, 

an. O. Smith. Thoa, M. Btemona,
A. Frank Paraooa, 

dftanaj /br Jtoorrt-E. Stanley Toadrla.

' BOARD OF fKADK.

R. Hniapbr*rs, Preat;
. Jaa. B. KUegood, Sac'y,

A. U. TMrfvtne, Treaa.

t. W. Otmby,
DnOKTORS.

E. T. Fowler, 
laaae Clman.

8AUBBCBY NATIONAL BANK.

' K. E. Jackson, rYe«t- 
W. B. TilcbinaB.Vlce-Prea't; 
John H. White, Cashier.

15. K. Jaetoon, 
Thoma* Hnmphreya, 
Chaa. F. Holland,

DIRKCTOBB.
Dr. 8. P. Dennla, 
W. B.T1lfbm»n, 
R. F. Brmttan,

8us*m Clman.

THE 8-U.lSW.tlY PERMANENT BDILD- 
-Uf« ASD LOAX ASSOCIATION.

'W. B. TUzhman, Pres't; 
A. O. TpidTine.Vloe-Pres't; 
E.UWailea.Sec'y; 
L.E.WlUlanu,Treaa.

DIXBCTOKS.
f. M. Blemona, Thtja. H. Williams, 

Thoma* Petty.

THK DELAWARE M.BCTRIC LIGHT AND
POTHSR COMPANY. 

J«fc* P. Owens, Local Manager.

COMPANY. r ;

8. P. DennlR, Pre»'t: 
1. 8. Adams, See'y and Treaa,

DIRECTORS,
W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

L. K. William*.

ORDER OF RED MFIf.

ModocTribe KM I. O. R. M. meet «VMTy wr- 
ond  !«*> of every wren «nnn at tne elrhth 
ran. »p1lln? ofUi* «nn.ln Ulelr wt|-wam. Gra- 
hnm boIMIne. third flnor, room No. S. 22*an 
plant moon, O. 8. D. M),

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
»f H*m Abort Ton, Oath»n<d 

K*p*rt«r»t

 There will be a picnic at Siloatn M.
-E.C-.nrch Taesday July 26th . AU invit 
ed.

! first home crown melons of 
were brought to town last Wed 

nesday morning by Mr. Cadmus J. Tay 
ior and sold in onr Iocs) market.

 Mr. Grier, chief of onr fire depart 
ment says tbe cit v in Mill in need of some 
hoee about one hundred and fifty feet, 
to reach some of the distant points of the 
city.

 Mr. Selhy Parker died at his home 
near Melson'« on the night of Jaly 20th, 
aged 93 years. Six children survive him. 
Mr. Charles W. Parker of this connty ia 
aaon.

 Mr. Isaac H. White, tbe newly ap- 
' pointed captain ot the Nellie Jackson a$-

pnraed control of tbe craft last Monday, 
r One of his first acts was to appoint Opt.

Saml. A. Langrell mate of the boat.

 Congress has decided to bare tbe 
World's Fair closed on Sundays. This 
action waa by resolntion passed last Tues 
day- Alt of the Maryland delegation 
present, voted in the affirmative on the 
resolution to close.

 The steamer Enoch Pratt will make 
a Sunday excursion to the Deals Island 

~ <5l^« .on Jaly 31st and August 7th. 
Cheap "Stand trip tickets will be sold at 
Saliebary and all other  wharves along 
the rovte on each date.

 Tbe school board of Caroline cooaty 
last Tuesday awarded contracts for build 
ing two new school houses to Mr. W. J. 
Ennis of this city. .Mr. Ennis haa built 
several- school booses in this connty 
within tbe last two years.

. Fire broke out in the stable of Mr. 
H. W. Andersen on his farm in Rncka-
 walking last Tuesday morning at 430
 o'clock and totally destroyed the build- 

ting, all tbe farm harness, about ten tons 
of hay and one fodder cutter. The build 
ing was insured in the Kent Mutual In- 
«rranee"Ox of Dover, Del. - I

- GoT. Brown baa made tbe following 
appointments for this county : Supervi 
sors of Election Geo. Tilghman, Eugene 
M. Walaton, Thos. J. Walter. School 
Com mission era Levin W. Dorman, two 
years; Dr. J.'C. Littleton, fonr rears; Al 
bert L. Jones, six years. James L. Beds- 
worth was appointed oyster inspector to 
be located at White Haven.

 Mr. Charles R. Davis, who has been 
conducting successfully a general mer 
cantile business at the N. Y.. P. & N. 
railroad station, this city, has sold ont to 
Messrs. J. E. Davis and J Bayard Baker, 
who are now managing the store with 
promise of future success. The firm 
name of the new proprietors will be 

Baker.

vit-   te*ni
~e trirt

Of UwSprl
Perhaps few people oate£ »h« imme 

diate community are awarrtb»t 
lating librtrr flourwhes atthls little vil 
la**, finch ia the cane, nf erthetees.

Baron Creek Lycnv *a» 
in the autumn of 187H when ft few 

olnroee were placed QM rttd-ly con 
BtrocM shelves in a ha!l,bear the cen 
ter of the village. This <*a the nucleus 
around which has been gatfiw*. 
from time to time valuable actions till 
now there is a collection of three hun 
dred volumes, among whvh are the 
works of Shakespeare, Scott JThackarey, 
Byron, George Eliot. Dickens, Irvtaft 
Lyrton and others. Beside* the stand 
ard authors many miscellaneous worka, 
biographies, cyclopedias, etc., may be 
noticed.. The charter members of tbe 
Lyceum were Messrs. Wm- J. Bounds, 
A. B. ArnVtrong, Geo. Bounds, Jamea 8. 
Eaton, A. W. K«ner.y, J. W. Weatherly, 
Oeo. W. Wllley ant H. Crawford Bounds. 
The last named gentleman to now a resi 
dent of Cnllman, Ala., a new town, 
where he finds relief fron the tedium of 
business by taking an active part in th» 
management and direct.on of the church 
and literary societies of the pJaci.

The object of the Otganilett of the B. 
C. Lyr-cnm was to alfovJ entertainment 
to the clticenR of the eornmnnity by giv 
ing them good books to\v>a0 and a place 
to read them. A ball W|* rented and 
there the library is opened,twice a week. 
The revenues necessary.to iVeet cnrrent 
expenses and to buy tew books 
are accrued from meraberahip dues 
 each member pays 11.20 ft *e*r— and 
from a small rhrage made for\the use 
of each book taken from the library. 
Once a year the members get np \ play 
and usually the cote receipts are veryektia- 
factorv. Among the piny* fluccesafully 
presented am "Ten Nights in a Bar 
room", "Baft Lyime", and a few oth^s. 
Another source ofrevenne is the ahni 
excnrsion which the Lyceum gives 
Ocean City. By-the-way this year they 
will go to the be*i h next Saturday, Jnly 
30'h. These yearly excursions are very 
enjoyable an t are alwayn well attended 
by the memttor* and frifTit.8 of the Ly- 
cenm. One ".trip Ynnfl interesting ff.it- 
nrwof tht? ririmnizarion is the debating 
society whirli lioMg forth during the 
wintpr month*, when not only local 
questions are treated, but subjects of gen 
eral interest are vigoronsly and intelli- 

lly discnsse<1. Many of the political 
sentiment* for which Baron Creek div 

w locally fainans ha-l their 
birth in this canr fornm. Indeed the 
Lycenm has its place in Mie hearts nf the 
people, and when any sodj<<ct tt taken 
there for decision the re. nit is allowed to 
bold witu the penple. It if, "FO to 
srw-ak", (heir supreme final srrilter. 
The present membership of this mnrt 
popnlar and influential institution num 
bers near fifty persons, some of whom 
are ladiee. On the walls of the hall are 
the pictures of Wm. 'J. Bonndo, Hicks 
Bradley and Charles Tarr, deceased 
members, whose memory is thus kept 
green in the hearts of their former co- 
laborers.

itil 
ta

FAQ* K»aOM»AT«>,

 The corn crop in this county u now 
looking particularly well,especially where 
jt has not been disturbed by worms. 
Corn on clover sod never looked better. 
The melon crop of the connty is also 
very promising. While the acreage is not 

/v -fl»la)rje as it was last year by almost a 
ruttf" the yield promises to be as 
great. The blackberry crop of the coun 
ty has been very short.

 Nearly four hundred people went 
from Salisbury to Ocean City on the 
Presbyterian Snnday-Schoot excursion

  last Thurtday. A abort delay was occa 
sioned at PitUvIlle because of an acci 
dent to the west bound express. The 
Sunday-School of Asbury M. E. Church 
will give an excursion to oar popular 
seasidft resort on next Wednesday, Jnly

. 27th. These excursions have grown 
very popular with onr people, who are 
enabled br them to spend several hours 
at Ocean City without serious interfer 
ence to business.

 Mrs. Amanda E. J. Bell, daughter of 
the late George Dashiell and widow of 
the Me Wm. A. Bell, died at her home 
jn thtarity lart Saturday at the advanc- 
rd ape of 78 years. She was the mother 
Dr. L. Sidney Bell and Geo.W. Bell, EKJ. 
The toneral took place at 5 o'clock Sun 
day afternoon at the O. S. Baptist church 
andjir»8 condncted by Kev. Mr. Reinrt, 
in the absence of the elder of the chnrrh. 
Mrs. Bell was a member of the Episco- 

* pal church from early childhood to 
about 1850 when she became a member 
of the Baptist church. -The remains 
were interred in the Baptist cemetery 

:ihe cbnrcb.

E. Valliant of New York 
I Annie Sotlifie.dangbter of T. L. 

' Chester, Pa., were married at
  St. Lake's Church, Church Hill, at noon 
Wednesday by the Rev. Mr. Batte. Mr. 
Valliantfethe son of Judge Edwin.B. 
Vaffiant of Church Hill, but be and his 
father are both natives of Talbot connty, 
and are ooex>f the oldest families in the 
county. Mr. and Mrs. Valliant took the 
Btea>nur at Tolcbeater for Baltimore, 
whence they started on their wedding 
trip. Their borne will be in New York. 
The bride is well known in thia county 
especially at Del mar, where she resided 
A bm year* ago with her parents, and 
pnjoyed* rery Urge friendship.

of i

The Springs has bloomed ont as a so 
cial centre recently. Among the visitors 
there now are Misses Grace and Mamie 
Ma-chant and Jennie Tayier, all of Ba'ti- 
iimore; they are the'gnesta of the Misses 
Brattan. Miss Moore of Philadelphia, ta 
a guest of her covsin, Miss Welch. Mr. 
E-nest Griffith of "The Everglades" waa j 
a t-iest of the Misses Bounds thia week, i 
Miss Anrelia Dashiell of Cambridge, Md., ; 
is visiting her cousins, the Misses Vena- j 
hies. Mr. J. B. Armstrong is 
his vacation in Oxford, Pa.

Misses Brattan and Bounds and some 
of >he gentlemen of the 
visitors a rowing party last Wednesday 
afternoon. Lunch waa eaten at "Slaugh 
ter beach" on Baron Creek.

The sign at the station of the B. 4 E 
S. R. R. has been an object of rid 
icule ever since it was put np. It was 
painted at Easton. The man who did it 
didn't know his business. It reads" Bar- 
en Creek S". The people here don't

fbe democratic Convention of the Brst 
Maryland district wma in session only ah 
hour Cnd five mlnatt* ttet Txrtwlay, tnrt 
rton. Benry rVge WiB aotnlnated for re- 
election to Congress by acclamation. 
Though brief in IU session the conven 
tion was big with entliiwicem tor tariff 
reform. Resolutions wtre adopted vn- 
tbnslastically Indomlng the platlbrtn of 
the national convenfbh »Wl tht pHnd- 
ple of tariff reform u advocated by the 
great tnder of the ptople, Qrover Cleve 
land. The convention was held tn the 
dancing pavilion of the Atlantic ftotei, 
the same mom where Mr. Page wan Ant 

lhftlrtl two yearn ago. The same 
chairman also presided, Dr. Robert M. 
Price, of Queen Anne's county, whoae 
fair rulings then commended him to the 
prevent convention.

Mr. H. H. Dashiell, of Somerset nut 
Col. Page !n nomination. A her being 
notified or his election the "little giant" 
made a strong speech in which he land 
ed Cleveland and the doctrine of tariff 
reform.

THK DaUtOATES TO TBK COHVINTION.

The secretary called the roll of dele 
gates as follows i

Caroline County David T. RiekardB, 
Francis Nichols, Jamea W. Holt, J. 3. 
Willis, Howard Mellow and A. P. Red- 
bend,

Dorchester F. P. Corkran, John W. 
Hastingn, T. T. Mowbray, Thomas B. 
Hackett, MrKerney W. Meredith, J. F. 
tonioson, J-. Hooper Sosley, George W. 
Woblford.

Kent J. Herman Ireland, Henry J. 
Gray, Joseph E. Gilpin.

Qneen Anne's Dr. Robert M. Price, 
Wm. R. Newton, John F. Godwin, 
WoodUn P. Fin ley, Charles R. Clement*, 
,'harJee W. Butler, John T. C. Norman, 

Wm. H.Cecil.
Somerset H. H. Duliiell, Jamea F. 

^ugherty, Wm. S. Dashiell, Lambert W. 
C»x, Archie Todd, Wm. H. Gate, Wm. 
E. Ward, Wm. E. Miles.

Ttlbot James Marion Woolen, Wm. 
S. Morrick, Wm. F. Powell, James H. 
Willis, John Y. Todd, Frank S. Owens, 
Wm. B. Lowe, Chas. B. Lloyd.

Wicomico Robert D. Ellegood, Thos. 
B. Tayior, Granville M. Catiin, Dr James 

Littleton, William L. Laws, M. V. 
Irewington, Walter C. Mann, John W. 

Da«hiell.
Worcester Wm. C. Franklin, John L. 

Robins, Oscar M. Pnrnell, Robert N. 
Todd, Jerome T. Hayman, Zadock P. 
Henry, Jr., Wm. Lee Carey, -J. ftOward 
White.

Office  of tlife convention were as fol 
lows: Secretaries, J. E. White, ofVor- 
cesler; Marion V. Brewington, Wicomico; 
Jflnies W. Hoh, Caroline.

Vice-presidents, one from each connty, 
were elected as follows: Kent, Henry J. 
Gray; Queen Anne's, Chas. W. Clemens; 
Caroline, David T. Rickerts; Talbot, Wm. 
E. Lowe; Dorchester, Thos. B. Hackett; 
WicomiovWm. Lev! Laws; Somerset, 
Wm. H. Gale; Worcester, R. N. Todd.

An «fort waa made a few yrarl ago to 
reVite itttenat in the Salisbury Olrcnlat 
Jng Library and restore ft to ii 
IU bdbdlUoh it that Urn* was brought 
pablre attention by Rev. Mrrvin J. Eck 
el*, tleaaiv. Robert P. Graham, Walter 
0. Humphreys and the editor of thia 
paper. The die* of the AtjvwmiM some 
where back In 1880 contain wetl'pettn«! 
articles, by Iheae tehtlemtn, eta tU »ttb- 
Ject, in Which not otaty the heglect, di« 
MM ahd decay of the library Were ford 
bly dewelt nnon.bot valuable snggealioM 
were onVrpd, Which, if acted upon, It was 
beliercd. wonM bringabbtttar>a!iHtlOti 
Of Ihehopl>et>fthl9 ftrlglhal snUcribers 
ttntbrtnnately no concerted action was 
taken, and the intercut born ont of th 
endeavors of Messrs. Sckela, Graham 
andHnmphreynspeedilydied. The condi 
tion of the library today la as it has been 
for the last decade a neglected and no 
ased thlsBof volume*, many of which 
Ire bat of their covers and otherwise 
damaged.

The collection ia a valuable one, and 
if renovated and rebonnd it would do 
credit to the wide-awake little city of Sal 
isbnry. A few years ago Mr. Jay Wil 
Hams, by authority, catalogued the col 
lection and re-arranged it in order. 
About this tine sotne of the yoHHg la 
dies of the lowh Volunteered to act 
librarian. Misses Lucy Martindale, Rose 
Woodcock and bora Cannon were among 
those who served in that capacity at va 
rious times, and by their attention gave a 
stimulus to the institution, but, envir 
oned by peculiar difficulties, each in turn 
was obliged to relinquish a laudable pur 
pose. Since then there has been ao li 
brarian.
 The Salisbury Shakespeare Clob   

composed only of the good and fair   
has asked for permission from the 11 
brary stockholders to resuscitate the 
fallen Institution. Their proposition is 
for complete control of the library fUr 
One year. If, at the end of that time 
their work has proven a failure, or fall 
en abort of a reasonable amount of good 
remits they will gladdly abandon the, 
project and deliver the property to Its 
original custodians. Meanwhile they 
propose to rebind the abused volumes 
and engage a paid librarian.

The stockholders have granted the re* 
quest of the Shakenpheare Club, and the 
work of restore!njr tne library to Its for 
mer usefulnees -will be undertaken at 
once.

THE CHICAGO PLATFORM KKDOB8ED.

know what that means, and strangers 
make fun. The railroad officials will 
have to come to the rescue. The prnpte 
here are not in' a humor to enjoy the 
flippancy of "ftirinerB." bei ng now in 
the midst of prosperous encumber and 
bnckle-berry crops.

Resolutions introduced by J. Herman 
Ireland, of Kent county, were adopted aa 
follows t

"The democracy of the first congres 
sional district °f Maryland, in conven 
tion assembled, do hereby resolve: 
That we declare onr hearty sympathy 
with and earnest indorsement of the plaf- 
JSnrfn adopted at Chicago by tbe national 

spending ' democracy, and commend the principles 
and policies therein set forth aa Worthy 
and entitled to the support of all demo- 

place gave the ] crats, and all true patriots wbo are inter 
ested in preserving the Integrity, the 
safety and the permanency of a free and 
pure government and ita institutions.

That we congratulate the people of the 
country upon the nomination by the 
democratic party of Grover Cleveland 
and Adlai E. Stevenson for tbe respec 
tive offices of President and Vice-presi 
dent of the United States, and we es 
pecially felicitate tbe democracy of tbe 
flirt congressional district that they are 
 vain permitted to cast their ballots for 
tin1 creat leader of the people, Grover 
Cleveland, whom they regard as the na 
tional exponent of tbe best principles of 
lai iff reform.

That we coiidt-mn (he McKinley tariff 
law »t Imrtfiil, of pernicious and incal 
culable injury to the general welfare and 
prosperity of the people, inequitable, nn- 
just and burdensome in all ita provia-1 
ions, and promoting the fortunes of the

Loeai llrl«f»,

"-Miss Spence of Snow Hill Is a gueot 
At Mill Grove-.

 Mr. Harry Wailes left this week to 
visit friends in Norfolk and Portsmouth, 
Va.

 Mrs. C. M. Daahiell of Baltimore is 
visiting the family of Mr. John White, 
on Division Street.

 M'cs Annie/White and Miss Grace 
Alien of Trappe have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Price.

IDesii-oyad 87 Fr-e.

The rectory of Salisbury parish, locat 
ed on Division Street and occupied by 
Rev. Wm. Mnnford, Rector of St Peter's
Chnrch, was destroyed by flre last Mon- , few at the expense of the many, 
day morning about 10 o'clock. The fire j That we denounce the force bill pro- 
waa diacovered by Mr. Wm. J. Hum- j pogej mnd prornoted by «be republican

by. When | party, as an outrage upon the rights of 
just issuing [ thesl»Uw, io violation of the constitution 

through the roof of a back building used subversive of the will of the people.

 Spring Hill Parish : Sunday July 
24th, Quantico, 10.30 a. m. Communion; 
Spring Hill 3.80 p. m j Friday 22nd, Bar 
ren Creek, Communion.

 Tne annual Prohibition picnic will 
be held at Frnitland August J6th. At 
these outings the Prohibition brethren 
meet each other and enjoy speeches and 
good-fellowship.

 The congregation of Rockawalking 
M. E. Chnrch will hold a festival Wednes 
day afternoon, Jnlr fir, 1803. Regular 
supper will be served at 530 p. m. AH 
are invited and a good time ia promised.

!b« *-A Oostar from Birokhead 
*C*r*»>

.  We are in it  celling harneas. Blrck- 
bead A Carey.

 For roar new *alt and new hat try

of old papers for 

the latatt. C. &

Process Feed 
For sale by

entirely new,

 For roar n 
Thorougbgoodi

 A large quantity 
sal* at this oBce.

 Have tod Men 
Harper's window.

 Try a bag of onr new 
for yobr horse* abd cowa, 
t). K, Darts,

 The Pyntla Jewelry 
at C. E. Harper's.

 Ginghams, Pongee, Chambrays, at 
Birckhead & Oarey's.

Low priors at L. V. Taylors'. Marked 
Down Hale thia week.

 Look at the  tyliah Cropona & Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.
  Childrena aniU at M. Manko'a new 

store from 76 da. to $10.00

 The milleneary at Powell's ia just 
lovely, you cannot nil to get suited there.
  HambnrgB, India Linens and Insert- 

Ings can be bad at Birckhead & Carey's.

 =C. E. Davla is selling Pratt's Astral 
Oil. No ahioky ehlmhejrg, but a bright 
light

  The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et ia fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T.
Laws.

 *JU«t received a new stock of Lad'.es 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designa. C. E. 
Harper.

  The finest stock ot Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury ia now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper'a.

Foa SAUL  A thirty horse Boiler, in 
good condition. Apply to G. W. White, i 
Salisbury. j

 If you want ajjalr of fine dress pants I 
or a nobby light suit, go to M. Manko'i 
new storm

 Uuy yonr flat at L. V. Tarter Vtb« 
Fashionable Milliner. Marked Down 
Sale thia week. <

MUSS OF CORRUPTOH
DeaAk W««M

_ _ tli« war. _ 
MS* triiBi traditM akaostto 
My ifcM am MtSbc WM «M a
-ShiTtM* » wy iMk ~
 Kitty, mAm  «* a 
MmwM-riXt Ikad
iritntatu* atorta to or ma rdM, tot

.«Aff HhatiT . OTaM, WB4 *at tM 
 Mot et Blesby OnUI, fM«d 0* U ptMan 
W Ovnonu Kmmoixa. Opoa IMt arrival, I

b^n to aw aeeocdlaf to dtotelka«t *d ta bat
tkan thn* axwth* I aottMa a  drfafal '
My apptflu WH food, ay
ail u£Smd to Uk* tht B
w«at oa aad on. la MX

BtMt amManae* of ta* al
  y ta nrnOuiou to all raffutac tnm mj 
ot blood troabta, aotft U 4**nt, tat otrlko at 
ta* fovaWa head, aad ( » Oononu Biapin**i 
«nn IT yea kaf* to Mad a tbooaaad mOtu for
 MB. e. O.HALX,ajdtn,aa..
 wora *oA Mtentted to brim «M Aydl la,iatt.

WtLUAX O. BoMHCOt. J.P.P.OT
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at* and
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POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

 L. V. Tayior has all the latest stylea. I 1 ATELY through tbe kindly offlcee of
Trimmed Hats from SOc np. Call in, we 
can please yon.

WAHTXD.  Every lady to look at oar 
)re« Goods before they purchase. 

Birkhead A Car»y.

 Foa Rnrr roa 1893. Tbe Hooae and 
»t now occupied by Richard Morgan. 

Wm. B. Tilgbman.

 Mr. George H. Baynnm, for several 
years ticket agent and operator for the
P. W. A B. K. R. at Delmar, haa been len d 
transferred .o the office at Milford, Del. 
Mb successor at Delrrar is Mr. Harry W. 
Hill.

 If yon have never worn the "Dia 
mond Shirt" try It. Fit and qnality 
guaranteed. J. B. T. Laws.

 M. M*nko baa the finest assortment 
f6raah jhata in tt>*n;an<i his 1 obi.ce 
lit is a dandy, in all shades.

 When all else fails on summer com- 
.laints we guarantee Phoenix Blackberry 
'onic to cure. A. F. Parsons d Co.
 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 

made suits for ladies at R. E. Powell & 
Go's they are ao very cheap and nice to. j

 Pleasant to tbe taste, quick to act,
beap in price. Phoenix Blackberry

^onic for aate by A. F. Parson* & Co-' ,
!

 Don't go to tbe seashore without a ' 
x>ttle of Pbcenix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may save jour life. A. F. Parsons A Co. '

 Birckbead ft Carey hi* the 5-A Horse 
heeta and Carriage Duster, none gen- 

nine nnleaa it haa tbe 5-A ticket on it.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write tolGrier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

 There ia a white shirt in Salisbury 
in pleated or plain open front or back 
called (Tborongbgood Beat). Did yon 
know it. Buy one.

WAWTXD. Would like to have six or 
eight todsic acholars, to begin at once. 
Six dollars for twenty lessons. Mrs. L. 
Nock, Walnut'street, Salisbury, Md. ;

 Crenon, Morocco Cord, Bedford Cord, ' 
Diagonal Cord, Bedford Vigouronx; Spot- j 
ted GebraUer Cord, Jacqnart Conl, Wol- '

Jj this paper you have received a copy 
of our catalogue. Yon have preserved 
it of course? It would b« wanton de 
struction to allow ao valuable a publica 
tion to be lost We have given yon one 
of these catalogues that yon may always 
hare by you ah "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If yon coma 
into the store you will aee all it treats of. 
Bat it ia when yon can't come that it Is 
bf its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it; constllt it ItU 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice anot 
information. Write as for some of oar: 
order blanks If yon are ont of them. We 
will send them to yon by the next mail.

POSNBRS'.
BALTIMORE.

BJEPOttT OF THB CONDITION
OV

Mmli»bury
ATBALIHBUBY,

In tbe Stole of Mary land, at the doae ot boal- 
neJB, July U, 1893.

Loan* and Dtoeoonta 
V. 8. Boedi to aetan elrealaUon ..... llfOOM 
Doe from api>roTMr»aerTea«*nU.... UOJOU* 
Do* rrom Jther KaM-ial Bjaka-. _ WM.4S 
Doe from SUM Bmnka and buken- l.TTUO
Current expenwa and taxes paid ...» 
B11U of other Buka. ........................
Fraetiooal paper currency, nickels

and oenu   
Specie..

MJ6

Lenl tender note*
Jemptlon mnd with U.8.Trea«nr- 
er (five per cent, of circulation). 
Total.......... ......._....._......-........J!

t,«tM 
OJOO.OO

SB3JSO

Capital Rtoek paW In    ......=-1 SDjmOt
Borpltu. rand.... ......       .- aMOOOn
Undivided proflla...^-*..^.......-....   'MS2
National Bank note* oUUlaudln»._. 11,36000 
Indlvtdoaldepoiiurahlect to cheek UlJlt.7* 
Doe to (rther National Bank».......... Sl.TZJ
Doe to State Banka and banker*  

WHAT EVERYBODY 8AY8 IllST BE SO! ~

TH JUSTICE COOK STOVE
1C*. 7, with a* pl*emi Trtnuot^v, for C17.OO If the »tOT*fcn-you to boy. Why? becaiiM u

Total  .-........_._......._..
State of Maryland. County of Wlc»mloo.M:

I, John H. White, Cuhler of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe 
above statement ta true to the best of my 
know-edge and bellet

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Snbacribed and sworn tobelbreme thU 1Mb 

day of Jnly, 1^-8ELliMAN WIU.IAJIS,

.
SIMON ULMAN. 
THO*. HUMPHREYS. 

Directors.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of   writ of fieri faceaa issu 

ed ont of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
ronnlr,State of Maryland, at the irmUnce 
and fur the w* of Wm. Lloyd against 
the goods, chattels, lands and tenementa 
of J. Hillary Riall nod Ellen F. Riall, 
and to me directed. I have levied upon, 
sifted and token into execution all the 
right, title, interest, claim and demand 
at law and in equity of the said J- Hilla- 
17 Riall and Ellen F. Riall in and to the 
following property to wit.

All that TRACT OP LAND in Tyaakin 
district, Wicomico countv, Maryland, 
known as the Charlotte Dwhiell farm, 
containing

125 Acres of Land,
more or lev, lying on the south side of 
Wc.ipqain creek, and ftorth of the pnb- 
lic road leading from Qaantieo to Tyaa- 
kin and between the lands of Dr. Lank- 
ford and Puroell Harris. Also the -bl 
owing Personal Property : 2 Bay Mares. 

1 Folding-top Carriage, all their interest 
n Crop of Corn and Fodder, l.Black Cow,
Black Calf.
And I hereby give notice that I will 

sell the same by public auction on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Coart honse 
door io Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md., 
/or Cash to satisfy said writ and costs.

1 JAMES M. JONES/
Late Sheriff.

It has the largest oven and largest Ore-box and la the largest No. 7 Cook Stove for the raon ey 
made. You will find the Jiutlce Cook in use from Laurel, Del. U Cape Charie*, Va. All 
for 117.00

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a Una of the

RUSTLESS THIPLE-PLATBD TIN-WARS
It will eo»t between the price of common Tin-ware and Qranlte-ware. This superior Tin 
ware supplies a.Jong felt need. Call in and examine It. Angle Cake Tins, and all shapes 
Loaf Cake Tins, er»*.«tc., ^

f LATED SPOON-5AJI.E

DOMT MISS

I \fJ OIIftfRYL*t. VV   VJf \J 1^1 O I ,

Look! Yonr Choice ;25c
^ W^ITE-METAL 
Double-Plated   Ware.

Anything of the im-tnitise aaaortment 
at 25 cents per package. 

TEA SPOONS, TABLE 
FORKS, BUTTER DISHES. NAP- 

UK RINGS, PICKLB 
  j i j FORKS.

This I claim to be a complete assortment 
ot BARGAINS.

d,
} JBantwara j More.

:FO:R/ s. A T

phrera who was driving 
first seen the blaze was

fora summer kitchen, where the fire 
had been made np in the morning to 
cook breakfast.

The alarm was given immediately, but 
before the necesmry assistance could be 
rendered the main building had caught 
and in an incredibly short time was en 
veloped in flames.

The fire department, under .Mr.' Grier, 
was on the spot as soon as ponible, but 
the delay in reaching a water supply, of 
course, gave the fire more time for its des 
tructive work. The engine was located 
along the river below the falls and the 
hoee taken across Park street and the 
Todd property occupied by Mr. J. J. 
Morris. From this point, the fire waa 
reached and good work pat in. It was 
extinguished, bat it had advanced so 
Air that the remains of the building are 
practically worthless; but the department 
kept the flame* confined to this building.

The family had but little -warning of 
the visitor. Throned the assistance of 
neighbor* most of the furniture was got 
ten oat of the home, bnt in bad condi 
tion. A good deal of tho children's wear 
ing apparel was lost. Master Willie lost 
all the clothing he had, except what he 
bad on at the time, and nearly all the 
whiter wraps of the children were con 
sumed ~in Master WiPta's room that 
room being nearest to the origin of 
the fire. Mr. Mnnford lost a valua 
ble cane of sermons which represent 
twenty years of hard labor. The con 
gregation have not been able, so far, to 
secure a building which the rector and 
his family can occupy till a new rectory 
can be built.

The destroyed building was injured in 
the Orient of Hartford for flSOO. The 
vestry will probably dean up the lot and 
begin the work of rebuilding as soon as 
the matter of insurance is adjusted.

! That we commend the course of onr 
representative in congress, Hon. Henry

i Page, as in fnll keeping with the wlahei 
and sentiments, not only of his own eon 
stiluency, bat of the democracy through 
ont the state and in the nation; bat by 
his voice and bis vote he has ably dis 
charged the dntiee and has been found 
true to the trust reposed in him by a 
confiding and devoted constituency, who 
take nride in tbe bright record which he 
has already made during tbe brief period 
that he has represented the people in 
the nation's legislature." i

Ooavmuva.

The Prohibition county convention 
met at tbe court boos* last Tuesday to 
select delegates to- state convention, 
which meets at Glyndon July 27th.

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. John H. Dulany of Frnitland, chair 
man of the county central committee. 
Rev. Mr. Given was elected chairman of 
the meeting and Mr. i>ulany secretary. 
The following named gentlemen were 
chosen delegates to the convention 
which meets at Glynden July 27th: 
Thoa. W. Timmons, John H. Dalany, 
John G. gbeppard, S, P. Parsons, L. M. 
Mesaick, J. W. T. Robertson, B. P. Grm- 
rener, Rer. J. L-Stranghn; alternate*. 
I. F. Meaaick, J. J. Fooks, Joe. Evana. & 
K. Stemona, 6. P. Downing, Ebeneaer 
White, Bev. T, $.

I* ara Davtn IuM«T

A jury of twelve men waa empaneled 
Monday to determine whether Ara L, 
Davis is sane or insane. The jury con 
sis ted of the following gentlemen 
Messrs. M. A. Parsons, J»mea Cannon, 
W. A. Holloway, N. H. Rider. Dr. L. S. 
Bf II, Col W. J. Leonard, G. R. Rider, Col. 
E. T. Fowler, Robert Disharoon, Jehu T. 
Parsons and W. F. Roberta. Several 
witnesses were examined, among them 
being Cashier John H. Whitr, Mayor 
Thomas Humphreys, Dra.''Dennis and 
Fulton. The two last named gentlemen 
testified that they had examined and 
talked with Davis and did not hesitate to 
pronoance him insane. After a deliber 
ation of several hoars tbe jury decided 
to disagree.ttanding three for sfcnity and 
nine for iusanity. The gentlemen who 
cast their votes for sanity being Col. W. 
J. Leonard, Dr. L. S. Bell and Jehu T. 
Parsons. Di»-is was sent back to jail to 
senre out his centence of 90 days fo' mis 
behavior an-1 in the mean time another 
jury will be summoned to ait upon his 
raae. Ainw.

Low Kate* to H«Ho«i?s.

The Farmers' Alliance will hold 
meeting at Horlock's on Thursday, 
28th. For tbe benefit of those wiahing 
to attend, the Baltimore & Eastern Shore 
Railroad Co. will run an excursiun train 
that day which will leave Berlin about 
7,10 o'clock a. m.; Saliabnry 7,55, and in 
termediate points proportionately. Re 
turning, train will leave Hnrlock'a about 
630 P- m.

Low rate ticked will aim be S"ld from 
East on. Bf>thleliem, and Preston for train 
No. 1 down and return by. train No. i 
It in the wish of the Aiworiatinn that the 
public in general will attend thin meet 
ing, as the 'listinimii-lml <>iai«r. G.I 
Robert Beverly of Virginia, ami R. A. 
Donning of Mar>|»,^ w,|i .JJr^i Hi* 
aaeembly.

 ^-Goldey's catalogue of his Wilraing- 
toa (Del.) commercial college is a band- 
some little affair, and furnishes interest 
ing reading. Boys and girls entertaining 
a desire for a business education should 
examine into the school before entering 
elsewhere.

 The Eastern Shore District Confer 
ence, M. E. Church, South, was in ses 
sion at Temperanceville, Va., thia week. 
Those who went from Salisbury were 
Presiding Elder Hank. Rev. T. N. Potts, 
of Trinity, Messrs. Wm. B. Tilghman, 
Jease D. Price, Paul Phillips and Jamea 
A. Perry.

 The Rev. Wm. Munford, by appoint 
ment of the Dean of the Southern Con 
vocation of the Dioce*e of Eaaton, will 
officiate at Ocean City on Sunday next. 
Provision haa been made, however, for 
the usual services in St. Peter's church, 
Salisbury, except of tbe celebration of 
the Holy Commnnion at 7 a. m. Serri 
CM therefore will be held at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

 The Rev. Wm. Mum fora, for himself 
and his family, takes thia method of ex 
pressing his gratitude to the kind peo 
ple who assisted in removing his furni 
ture and other valuables from the Rec 
tory on the occasion of tbe fire on Mon 
day last, and to thoee who, since the fire 
have so hospitality offered and provided 
food and shelter to tbe houseless and 
homeless.

goods at R. E. Powell A Co'a.

I will sell at private sale my FARM 
Of 72 Acrea, situated north of Parsons 
Cemetery, at Salisbury for $2200. This 
is one of the best bargains ever offered. 
The farm is well located, a part of It be 
ing inside tbe corporate limits. It is all 
np land and well adapted to trucking. It 
has an orchard of 300 peach tree* on it, 
in bearing this year, and fine crop of 
corn. Persons desiring to examine the 
premises can do so by calling on 0. P.. 
Eltey, near the B A.E. R depot.

LAMBERT A. WALSTON,
Laurel, Del.

 Try Phoenix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute cure for Diarrhoea 
Dysentry and kindred summer com 
plaint*, tar aale by A. f. Parsons A Co.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to bur either, Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co'a 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address,; 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, lid.

A Cow's Suggestion.
<^ ____

Sa^d the cow to her owner : 
"I want you to go to Thomas 
Humphrey's mill and get mfi 
some more of that

if you expect ME to give good 
milk and a plenty of it"

For Sale.
A New Two-Story Frame Dwelling
in Soqtb Salisbury on the north aide of 
Vine street or Shomaker road, and on 
tbe eaet side of tbe railroad. This is a 
very desirable property and can be 
bongbt on easy terms.

i E. L, WAILES, 

Sec. Salisbury P. B. A L. Association.

Under a decree of tbe Circuit Court 
H. L. D. Stanford, trustee of Lemuel Ma- 
lone, will sell at public aoctlon at tbe 
Coart House door in Salisbury, August 
13th, next, the land situated in Trappe 
district known as the "Samnel T. Boonda 
Farm," "William Davis Tract," and jart 
of "Ben Da via Farm," which Halone de 
rived from Henry J. Dashiell, John O. 
Freeny and others, and which the trus 
tee haa divided into six convenient 
tracts, containing 120,80,50,51,91 and 48 
acres respectively. He will also sell the 
tract situated nrar Camden called "Carap- 
Gronnd Field," containing 19-acree. All 
of the afore named land will be sold free 
from liens and  acambrancea. At the 
came time will be sold by the trustee, 
Malone,a Interest in 23 building lota well 
located and of good aicea, in Camden. 
Mr Stanford will exhibit plot* of all the 
above land to any one calling at bis of 
fice with a view of making a purchase 
of any of the above property and we 
would recommend this as a favorable op 
portunity for investment as the land ia 
very deairable and valuable, and under 
the decree, the trustee CM five a good 
title.

Tbe following ia a Hat of letters, re 
maining in tbe Saliaborr (Md.) Port- 
office Saturday, July 23,1808:

Mra. Virginnia Tayior. Mi* Maggie 
Selby, Mrs. Belle Lowe, Mra. Mary Ack- 
worth, Mrs. Maggie Cloyten. Mra. Emma 
Dixon, Hester Brewington (colored) 
Ororge Baltard.

Persons calling for these letters win 
pleaM ear they are advertised.

Roixn Mooax. Postmaster.

two. Good a»«Mid hand flonr
he*«X and ien hoopa will bring 3ft cwnte
at Tliomaa Homnhreye,

During the months of May, Jane and 
Jnly, we will pay 70c per 100 feet for { 
Boards 10} inches wide, any length, de 
livered on our yard, either dry or green. 

L/E. WILLIAMS 4 CO.

Western Maryland College
U m^m^^ iU-mm^mimmf Vm^mmJ^

WESTMIH8TKB, MD.

. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.
26th Year Opena September 13th.

WOOL CARDING.
The Ro<-kawalking Carding Machine ia 

in Ifirbt class condition, and will make 
good, smooth rolls. Wool left at W. E. 
Porman's store. Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, 
will be taken out and rolls returned free. 

; H. W. A PAUL ANDERSON.

Special prices on
• - ,jj j

Straw Mattmgs for
I ! ' '

the next two weeks.

J,R,T,iLAWS,
f

We have just received per steamer 
Hamilton fifoxn

WlLLIAMSTON, $. C.,

ingles,

f HE HUIAH IOORE ACADEMY
1' Founded in 1832. Noted for health 

ful nees, careful training and thor- 
oRh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue and full 
particalare, address Rev. ARTHUR J. RICH, 
A. M., M. D., Reisterstown, Md.

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ., (

345,000
i !

Including No. 1 Rived and Sawed Hearts 
and Saps, No. 1 and 2 Sawed Hearts and 
Saps. Will be sold cheap. Also all kinds of

BUILDING LUMBER, SASH, 
DOORS, ETC.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

CLOTHING and HATS
TIR/IT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.

SHOES
Now is the Time to Have Your

MADE I
Centa Saved by Paying Cash.   
 st-Clan Workman, Bett Material.

Shoe Finding* of AU Kind*.
STOCK or

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rissett,
Main 6l.r near Pttol Bridgt 

MLIStUliY, MO.

| '

^horou

OTICE TO CKEPITOBB.
If to rive notice that the subscriber 

bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcom-co county letter* of Administration 
OD the penonal e«tate of

SAMUEL B. D. JONES,

thereof, to the raDac-lber on or before 

January Snd, UM,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said wtate. 

Given under my 
July, 1882.

band this 2nd day of 

I8AAC D. JON1«, Jr., Admr.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS,
; ' ____ - V

Having been notified by the County 
Commissioners that I moat settle np 
with them for tbe Uxea doe for the 
yean 1889 and 1890 at once, I hereby 
give notice to all persons owing me taxea. 
for the years named, that an lees same 
are paid by August lit next, I shall 
POSITIVELY proceed to collect by law. 

j i JOHN W. PARKERof L.

Ladies:
OUR

Picnic Clothing & Hats

NEW HAMBIJRGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTE..Rv

FOWLER & TIMMONS.'

SPECIALTY
THI8CWPICE.



SALISBORY ADYIRTISER.
U8TJED EVERT SATURDAY MORKDfO 

Thoa, Perry, Pnbllihw.

C«lar Tiw«.

There is a cedar tree near Arlington 
Snohomieb connty, Waah., nMuareing 
»xty-«ijht feet in dreamfcrence. A 
found the knotty roots the tree meas-
 res ninety-nine feet About seventy 
five feet from the ground it forks into 
four immense branches, and jost below 
th* forks is a bin knothole. Five men 
climbed into the bole «od explored the 
interior of the tree. Jt was found to be
  mere shell, and about forty-five feet 
down it woold afford standing room for 
forty men. The tree is still green, and 
ft remarkable feature, is said to be that it 
is barked on the inside and outside alike
 San Francisco Call.

A Hyzabad Hindoo has been restored 
to his raste by the following process of 
"purification:" He lost caste eatin? 
cooked food in a railway carriage in 
which persons of another caste were tra 
veling. , He had to pay his own weight 
first in rice, the valne reaching 180 tipees 
and then in wheat. After being twice 
weijrhed in this w«y he was marie to fit 
on a square stone, while bis body was 
covered with manure, the face only ex- 
cepted; he was then taken u^by two 
men and thrown into the river, and after 
a-bath ho wax received hy the B rah mi 
folly rer: re-J to cute fellowsl

of Hood's S«iH*|IRrilU winn friends eve- 
fm'rly mi<) honestly tried. 

Proprietorn are highly (.-ratified at the 
letter* which mine entirely unsolicited 
from men and women in tbe learned 
professions warmly commending Hood's 
Sareaparilla for what it has done for them

are not 
down.

Hood's Pills care Jiver ills, janndice, 
billiousness, sick headache, constipation.

Rhlnoc«roQ> Horns.

The horn of the rhinocerous is noth- 
ing more than a protuberance composed 
of agglutinated hair. Cat it into and ex 
amine ite structure under the microscope 
and it will be found that it is made up 
entirely of little tabes resembling hair 
tabes. Of course these are not them 
selves hair, bnt the structure is the same

 The horns of the African rhinocerous
 otnetimes grow to a length of four feet. 
From them the Butch boers make ram 
rods and other articles.

PsrtADlrLraiA, July

Closed Saturdays at I p. m.

Dress Trimmings.
Everybody has been wanN 

ing Bead Edgings and Gimps 
this season. Now we come 
near the lull time. Don't 
watt for it. Give you the ad 
vantage of absurdly little prices 
while you are still waiting the 
goods

All the black Cut Bead 
Edges and Gimps go down, 
some to half, some to third, 
some to less than one-sixth 
the Saturday price.

10c from 20. 35, 40, 60 65c. 
Socfroui $1.50. 
50c frogi $1.85. 
f 1 from $2.75. 

V 11.50 from $3.26.

Scarcely a counter in all the 
great Dress Goods circles 
where handsome, desirable 
stuffs are not away below regu 
lar roter.and where part piece; 
prices 
pushed

An interesting 
the Wool Dress 

by the $i navy blue 
Serge, 50 inches wide.

For Orer Fifty Y«ars

Mr*. WISSLOW'S SOOTHING SY HIT has been 
u^ed for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the (rams, allays all 
pain, cares wind colic, and is the best 
remedy fur Diarrhcea. Twenty-five cento 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through- 
oat the world. *

Literary Holes.

The frontispiece to Harpers Magazine 
for August will be a portrait of Ernest 
Benan in his study at tbe College de 
France, drawn by the distinguished 
French artist P. Renonard.

The Midsummer Holiday Century will 
contain a number of complete stories 
including -'The Philosophy of Relative 
Existences," a ghost story which is said 

-.. to reverse some of the old traditions, by 
Frank R. Stock ton, and "The Colonel's 
Last Campaign," by tbe author of "Mr. 
Catting the Night Editor," and illustra 
tions by Charles Dana Gibson.

Tbe Hon. Joseph Mulhatton apparent 
ly has secured a position upon the edito 
rial staff of the Fergus Falls (Oak.) Jour 
nal, as a recent issue of that veracious 
publication cays that 'a faimer ot that 
place raised a 1000 bushels of pop corn 
this year and stored it in a barn. An 
old mare in a neighboring pasture bad 
defective eyesight, saw the corn, thought 
it was snow and laid down and froze to
death.      -^     

IU sometimes said patent medicines 
are for the ignorant. The doctors fos 
ter this idea. "The people," we're told, 
"are mostly ignorant when it comes to 
medical science." Suppeee they are.' 
what a sick man needs is not knowledge 
bat a cure, and tbe medicine that cures 
k tbe medicine for the sick. Dr. Pierre's 
Golden Medical Discovery cures the "do 
believes" and the "don't believes. There 
ia no heeitance about it, no "if" nor 
"possibly." It says "I can cure yon, 
only do as I direct," Perhaps it fails oc 
casionally. The makers hear of it when 
it does, because they never keep the 
money when it fails to do good. Suppose 
tbe doctors went on that principle. (We 
b«g tbe doctor's pardon, it wouldn't do !

Choking, sneezing and every other 
form of catarrh in the bead, it radically 
cored by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 
Fifty cents. Sold by druggists every 
where. ______ ,___

Mrs. Dingle (next morning after the 
wedding reception)   "Why George, 
where on earth did you get such a cold?"

Mr. Dingle (with bis nose all stopped 
np) "I think I caught it last dight look 
ing at Miss Deckel OTay in her low 
neck dress."/

"Ton are getting to be very fond of 
coffee Mr. Hunker," said Mrs, Small to 
ber star boarder, as be passed bis cup for 
tbe third replenishment  

-It is'nt that, Mrs. Small," replied 
Honker, "I'm taking the not water treat- 
Bant. _____ ____

"Are you a Swedenborgan ?" he said 
to the fair girl beside him.   j 

"I am," she replied. - j 
"Is it true that tbe Swedenborgian be 

lieve that we are all angles ?" . 
It is. Do yon find it hard to believe?" 
"Not when I look at yon." j

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Core" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cared in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon tbe system is remarkable and mys 
teriooa. It removes at once the cause 
mod tbe disease immediately disappears. 
Tbe first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Bold by R. K. Traitt & Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

"My salary baa been raised," said he, 
"and I think I an in a position now 
where I can safely ask yon to name the 
day." "It would look that way to any 
one who could see us," said the blushing 
maiden seated on his knee.

Unfkappy Customer "Hot loqg ago I 
oanxe in here and bought a porous pias 
ter to belp me get rid of lumbago." 
Cto* "Yes sir. What can I do for you
BOW 7" Customer "I want something 
to belp me get rid of the porous plaster."

wissi Baby was ifek. w»   »  fcr
sfa* was a ChOd, she cried f or Outoria. 

. afa» donr to Castorta.

.Black Canvas Duck Shoes
"or Women, Dongola goat 
trimmings. Will stand more 
downright abuse than any 
other sort of shoes. If wet 
they'll dry all right for rocks 
or water, sand or mud, grass 
or stubble they have no equals.
iasily washed, cleaned and
>rushed, and they fit as well 
as if all leather.

The Autumn stock is knock 
ing at the door. The stock~
iiinter says "Skedaddle !" And 
so $2.50 and $3 drop to $2.25
Extravagant not to buy them.
Do you realize the moderation 
of the price ?

The fine colored leather 
Shoes for Women at $2 from 
$6, $6.50 and $7 are in gooc
izes- The same is true of the 

Merfs Russian Leather Shoes 
at $5 from $6 and §6.50.

Time for the summer season 
clear-up in Carpets. All the 
odds and ends, single pieces 
and slow sellers have been 
pulled out and marked third to 
falf less than usual.

But we don't stop with Car 
pets   Oriental Rugs, Art 
Squars, Mattings, Oil Cloths 
and Linoleums have been 
swept into the general round- 
up.
Carprtt 

8 patterns Wilton, beat makes, at 11-75 
from $2.50.

9 patterns Administer, Bigelow Co., at
11.25 from $1.75. 

13 patterns Moquette, bept quality, at
$1 from $1.25.

152 patterns Brngels, in quantities from 
10 to 50 yards, at 60c to $1; bare 
beenfl.25 and $1.35. 

109 patterns Tapestry Carpet, from 10
to 20 yards, at 40c to 60c. 

73 patterns Tapestry Carpet from 20 to 
50 yards, at 50 to 65c. Have been 
.65to90c.

Ingrain Art Square,2±r3 to 4x5 yardt— 
78 Squares at 70c sq. yd. from 90c 

103 Squares at 80c «j. vd. from $1.25 
25 Squares at 90c sq. yd. from $1.25 
96 Squares at $1.00 eq. vd. from $1.50 
51 Squares at $1.00 sq. yd. from $1.75 

111 Squares at $1.2-5 sq. yd. form $200

Eleven patterns (240 rolls) 
good quality China Matting, 
our own importation, drop to 
$7 the roll of 40 yards. Has 
been $9 and cheap at that.

Matting remnants of all 
grades are at-about half.

We have given up the Phila 
delphia agency of Corticine, an 
English Floor Cloth made 
largely of cork, something like 
Linoleum- We want to be 
quickly rid of the stock on 
hand.

31 patterns 8-4, 104 and 16 4 may RO 
at 75c the sq. yd; reduced from $1 
and 11.15.

Card*.

Btft-Itde Qotftio* m PWJideJp.li.
Our Serges will enable -you 

to keep cool. They are in 
blue, black and gray, and 
range from $10 to $25. The 
$14 suit is a happy medium 
and very popular, combining 
style durability and everything 
requisite for comfort.

A breezy line of Negligee 
Shirts White and fancy Flan 
nel Coats, Black and Fancy 
Alapacas, at moderate cost.

Everybody is getting onto 
our Bathing Suits before long 
everybody will be getting into 
them.

A. G.YATES & CO.
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

- '  Miscellaneous Cards.

MERCURIAL
Mr. J.C.Jones, of. Fulton, Ark, says of

B"Aboat tea years ago I con 
tracted a isevereoaae of blood 

poison. Leading physicians preacrlbed 
medicine 'after medicine,  which I took 
without any relief. I also tried  merea- 
riai and potash remedies, with unsuo-

RHEUMATISM
oeeafol resolts, bnt which broocbt on an 
attack of xnercori-1 r^eamadam that 
made my life one of agony. After suf- 
ering four years I gnve np all remediee 
and oommeDced using S- 8. S. After 
taking several bottles, I was entirely 
cored and able to resume work. 
 JJJi is the greatest medicine for 
BiESSB blood poisoning to-day on 
the market."

UVM UP TO BATE.

TreadM OB Blood lu 
toe. 8 WJrt flrMQno en Qa,

WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Books that every library 
needs at prices that will de 
light the collector's heart

Macaullay's Htatory of England. 5
vols. . ^. . . . .$1.25 

Edna Lyall's Work*. 6 rols. . . 1.00 
Presoott's Conquest of Mexico. 3

TO!S. . . . . . . I.no
PrescottV Conquest of Pern. 2 vols .75 
Geo. Eliot's Works. 6 vols. . . 2.00 
EmeiTon's ERBRVS. 2 vols. . . .55
Clias. Lamb's Essays of Ella, 2

VO!B. ...... .55
Tom Brown at Rugby and at Ox 

ford. 2 vols. . ... .55
Personal Memoirs of Gen. Grant

2 vols. ...... 2.65
Shakespheare'a Works. 3 octavo

vols. ...... 1.25
Cooper's leather Stocking Tales.

5 vols. ...... 1.25
Hawthorn's Scarlet Letter. . . .20
Every Day Cook Book, 309 pages,

oil-cloth cover. . ... .30
By Land and Sea. Edited by

Capt. Kin* . . . . . .40
100 Lessons in Business. . . .25

-Bryce's Ampriran Commonwealth
2 voM, Macmillan's edition. . 2.00 

The Living world. 1200 illostra-
tions of natural history. Large
octavo ...... 1.00

DM fid Grieve. Mrs. Humphry
Ward. ...... .65

Mrs. Stowe's Uncle Tom's Cabin,
paper ...... .18

J. G. Holland's .ceven Oaks, paper. 35

A 32 page Catalogue of Books for Sam- 
nier reading tent free when request 
ed.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Silk Easy to Dy*.  -^
Next to wool, silk is the eacJMt thing 

to dye, and it runs riot in the whole 
gamut of color. The aniline dyes evolved 
by German chemists from coal tar give 
many of the most delightful tints. For 
the rest there U madder and Brazil 
wood, tatneric and cochineal, indigo, 
logwood, fustic. Prussian blue and a 
hundred more.

There is no shade, no tint, no clond of 
color but may be caught and repeated 
in onler that beauty may be adorned like 
unto the king's daughter in "veature of 
gold wrought about with divers colors." 
 Chicago Tribune.______

 Bom* PopdtmtloB BMtlitiea.
In 1850 the states and territorie* west 

of the Mississippi river had an aggregate 
population of 1,720,844, and the country 
west of the Missouri, excluding Texas, 
Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri, had

population of only 183,597; in other 
words the population of the vast region 
west of the Missouri in 1800 was not aa 
large aa the population of Omaha is to 
day. Edward Rosew&ter's Omaha Ad- 4r«as. . ^ ...........

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

j»"Agents wanted, address 

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE ccN-fiPAiiMTK Bear SHOE   THE twoo m THE inSfer.
A ccnalae aewed shm^Oatjirta net rfe DM

.    . smooth InskM, flexibto, n
>h. mtyflat ^p** «tt^»Kl»«hi«n   iyjrfWy_____ _

__sttheprioe. Equals custom mad* ahossoosttnc

^°"i*i£a1 tS Haad-c«wed, flaecalfsboas. Th« 
most styllth, *aiy and durable shoes erer sold

the nrlca. They equal fine Imported 
mm as to an. 
«* » so F«
9«*> otiun wbo want a good

llce—- Worn b* rarmers.Bnd att- --"-'

and ett.M Werk-
th*

r»»FtneCiIr,tKtV _____ .. _.
  innseB's Shoes wifl give more wear for 

money than any other make. They at* made ~ 
Ttoe. The incnaslnc ssles show 
hare found this out.Ssy^^^^M^^'^1̂ ^-
Ladies' _ _.
MlMwaannaadeofthe- _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _.
desired. TheyaraT*r7styllsh.eoiniortabVeaiidda 
bta. TbefSjjDsboeeqiialsctistoniinadesboesoos!- . 
from acoo to »taa Ladies who wish toeeoaamlnla 
their footwear*  finding this out. T" 

D-offUs* name and the price  

tlllJirl^'SViKcLf.'
r stylish, comfortable and dm _ 
inaucnstara made shoes oosttac

Caatlea. W. L. DoagUs* name and the price 
stamped on the bottom of each shoe: look for it 
when yon boy. Beware of dealer* attempting to sub 
stitute other makei for them. Buchrabnltuuousn 
fraudulent and subject to proseenuon by law for ob 
taining money under falM pretencea. 
W. L. DOl/GLAS, Brockton, Blaae. Bold byaiaaa.

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

THE
 EWBIRDSELL
GLOVER HULLER

|STHEONLYMACHINETH»T
i DOB pKBFrcT WORK

* SCARLET °> CRIMSON
JL» WKU. AB QC

COMMON RED CLOVER.
It OET.H AM, THE SEED OUT of U>«

strew un'i Mirtm It. Warranted tb« bntuid 
ni'^t rapid huller on earth. For foil descrip 
tion and price address

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND. IND.

PHIPPS 4 TAYLOB, - SallKbury, Md. 
W. 8. LOWE, - - Rockawalkln, Md. 
ALIHON ELLIOTT, - - Athol, Md. 
OEOKOE D. IN8L.EY, - - Bivalve, Md. 
JOHN H; DYKES, - PrlnceM Anne, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, - - Cambridge, Md. 
JOHN COVEY. - - - Hurlock, Md. 
GEORGE S. THOMAS, Greaiinborough, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS?. - - Llnkwood. Md.

Tbe above airent*al*o »ell the New Home 
Sewing Machineon Installment plan for $10, 
caul) S38; tbe Favorite ScwinR Machine on 
Installment plan lor CO, Tor cash $29. The 
above Machines have long since won a repu 
tation for themselves.

TRADER & PARSONS
Shippers of Ctintrj Produce,
 rill represent this ye_ir the following 
commission honses, and will furnish 

RATES FREE to all shippers: 
BOSTON. L. W. SHEBMAN & Co.

L P. COOLBODRN,i '
I DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

Mv stork of Liquors is always Large and 
; well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES,
BRANDIES, Etc.

NEW YORK, W. G. KAUKMAH & Co.

XKIVAKK. X. J., GROCBRS EXCHANGE.

VOLLKOMMKR, 
& Co.

BLUMING-BROOKLYN,

PHILADELPHIA, FILBKRT &
____ .; £.'.

WILMINQTON, G. W. Gonwiji1 '* Co. 
Mr. Parsons of the firm, will be at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the bus!- 
less there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
be business at the South Salisbury Sta- 
ion. .," - ''"  

_________________»

My prires will be found as low as any 
ntiierdfiilpr in SALISBURY. I am al»o pre- 
partM to futnich the trade the Celfln-at- 
ed flatTtiiian it Fehernbai-k Lajter Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

* SALISBURY, MD.

Machinery for Sale.
For Sale A lot of machinery consist 

ing of one :
Xo. 1. Puffer's make Mirfacer and 

Matcher roller feed planer, good as new;
One "5 horse power boiler and engine 

in (rood condition.
One Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-saw;
One cut off and 4 cJat table saws;
A lot of 2 and 2) Inch shafting;
Lot of pill lies running from 12 to 36 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, bozfe, belting, saws, etc.
TbU machinery *'ill be sold at re- 

iluc-d price* to clnno np the biuineas 
of the late firm of W. A. Warrington & 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WARRINGTON, 
Salisbury, Md.

RoadJNotice.
To tbi Honorable, the Board of CoOntjr Com-

rnlsslnuer* of wloomloo County. 
We.ihe undernlgned do hereby petition, 

yoar Honorable Board to lay out und «t{>en a 
rood In Trappe district, wlcomlcn couuty, 
Md^ commencing for the xame »n North side 
of county ro>i<! oprx>»lt* of dwelling of Jew 
Haffioglon and on the dividing line between 
Ihc landK of r>thrr E. Huftlnicum and those 
of Jonathan and E. Parker Hufflnglon. 
thence on land* oruld Father, Jonathan and 
E. r*arker Hufflnitlon to land of Wm. T. 
Banks, thence on land of *ald B mk»' Und 
and that of Esther HnfllngUin, lo land of 
Jonathan and E. Parker Rufflnelnn. thenoe 
land of Jonathan and E. Puiker HuiniiKton 
and Esther E. Hufflnaton to Interocct the road 
leading from J«lm Twlggn Htore to Colllns 
wharf. The said n>ad In needed for the pub 
lic convenience and accommodation "f the 
pobltc, and an In duty Ixmnd.

JKSSK HUFFINOTON,
JOHN«. M M<O
J. S. C. ALI.EN,
W. F. ALI.EN.
B. F. MEHSICK.
J. I. T. LO3G.»nd others.

\Vc Invllc sptx-liil attention to our line of 
Oftioe atntlonarj-. Hank, Insurance and Com- 
incr^lal Blank Rooks made In nil style* of 
binding and ruling*. Estlmntes given on 
application. Check bookn llthoftraped and 
printed on safety paperu specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a. 
beautiful Girt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Pine Assortment- 
from SO cents U> So, each.

LEATHEK UOOD8 Our tipeclalty.

Pleiuwglre us a call or write n* when yoo 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
eqalpped Hook and and Stationery Establish 
ment. OmceBuppIle* of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. I)»y Book*. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes, Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSKLLKBS AMD &TATIOKIBS,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.
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Farm For Sale
Containing 240 aerps, 73 un.i«-r roltlra 
tion. Inland- in first and second growth 
Timber. Over

1,OOO,OOO Feet of Timber 
on the I rack. One and one-half miles 
from railroad station, one-half mile from 
Oak Halt. Good point for a mill. For 
price »nd description,"write

S. W. Matthews,
c*.,v«.

OTTO SUTRO & GO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET. 

BALTIMORE. MD*.
AGENTS FOB

STEINWAT £ 8OB8.
B. CHASE. 

MASOX 4 nAXLtN,
C. BBIGUS CO, 

JAMES A HOLMSTKOM.

MASON * HAMUN, 
WILCOZ * WHITE, 
A. B. CHASE, 
FABKAKD * VOTET.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
( Wholesale and Retail)

In Band InttramenU. Violina, Cuitara, 
Banjos, String*, Accordions. Harmo 
nicas Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kind*. Catalogues free.

Addr*s*i th» hous* direct, or .
J. E. NICHOLS. SMftrd, Del.

R»aid»nt Af«nt for tb«

fl cant help bow much yer love is*, 
VM; I can't marry yer, and you'd '' ' 
M well -look at matters in » reasonable 
way."

"Bnt wby. Handy? Then aint no 
other feller yer tbiattp* more of than 
yer air of me, i§ there?"

"Fm teJkra fair and equar1 to yen 
Van Jonea, Pro al waya liked yer aa * 
friend, bat If yar-wsnt to keep friendly 
with toe yerfl haw to atop, this tadk 
Hght here. I've told yer that 1 didnt 
love yer, and, more'n that, I nerer could, 
an aa to lovin or thinkin more of some 
body elae that's aometbin 1 dont think 
consaras ye in the least.

"Oh, come now, Handy, dont put me 
off in this here way. If yer a friend to 
me it won't take yer long to lore me. 
rre been mighty nigh crazy fer ye fer 
the last three year. I've got-eo I can't 
work fer thinkin of yer in the day ner 
sleep far thinkin of yer in the night 
There's lota o' other girla jin Chincapin 
Boiler, bnt yer takes tbe shine oat of all 
of'em. They're no more like yer than 
a dishrag's tike a silk handkercher. In 
my eye yer as far above 'em aa Pilot 
Knob's above Cowskin Flat. I'd give 
my mansion in the New Jerusalem fer 
jest one kiss o' them party little red 
lips o' yer's." So saying. Van tried to 
draw Handy toward himself, bnt Handy 
with'flashing eyes arose to her feet, and 
as she did so gave him a smart slap in 
the face and said:

"Van Jones, yer a fool I Ye take yer- 
self right off from here or I'D call pa. 
Tve been a-tryin to reason with yer as a 
friend, bnt 1 see yer ain't got no sense. 
Thar's the door, and don't yer never 
come back here again.'' 

"But, Mandy"   
"Don't Handy me paP 
Van did not stop to meet "pa," bnt 

took np his bat and, with a scowl on bis 
face and an oath in his heart, left the 
house. He was an ill visaged fellow. 
His features wore tbe unmistakable 
marks of,cruelty, cunning and sensual 
ity His face was dark naturally, bnt it 
was colored a deeper dye by tbe smoke 
of bis forge, for Van was the black 
smith of Chincapin Hollow. His btirly 
black bead was set upon a thick neck 
and thna fastened to a herculean trunk. 
He bad all the characteristics of a cruel 
and ferocious being. He wended his 
way slowly np the Hollow, muttering 
curses aa he went

"I know who she's stuck on; its that 
darn Sam Gray, bnt by thuadet 111 get 
even with 'em," he hissed between his 
teeth. "She wouldn't own to to it, but 
I've had my eye on him. confound him." 

It was a lovely Sunday evening in the 
month of September, in that part of Ar 
kansas called the Boston mountains. 
The sides of the mountains were covered 
with luxuriant chincapins, scrubby oaks 
and trailing, heavy laden muscadines. 
The scenery in Chincapin Hollow was 
delightful to one in a frame of mind to 
enjoy it, bnt Van Jones saw none of its 
beauties, in fact it is doubtful if be ever 
was conscious of them.

If he took any further notice of them 
at all it was aa rock, water and brush. 
He soon reached his shop, which stood 
some distance np the hollow. It was 
an old log building, whose caving roof 
bore a striking resemblance to a sway- 
back horse. The tottering chimney vis 
ible above the gable had the rakish air 
of a battered silk tile on a drunken 
sailor. The door, hung on a single 
hinge, and being partly open, exposed 
the interior of the building to view. 
The. tools were lying promiscuously 
around, and it was evident that Van WM 
not a neat shopkeeper. He entered th . 
building, still bitterly cursing his lock 
and swearing vengeance against hi) 
rival

  ni get even with him if it takes fifty 
years," he snarled. "He sbant marry 
Handy Piggin because he's got a good 
farm and a horse or two more'n I've 
got Til get even with him if I've got 
to burn his barn or pizen his well. 1*11 
let him know that the man he's bnckin 
agin in this business ain't no slouch,1* 
and a diabolical scowl settled over his 
features aa he ceased muttering and 
drew from his pocket a large clasp 
knife, which he proceeded to sharpen 
upon a grindstone.

While Van was thus occupied the sun 
was slowly sinking. Long shadows fell 
across tbe Hollow. Gradually the dis 
tant mountain tops were wrapped in 
roseate mists, and over the valleys float 
ed purple vapors. The shadows begin 
to deepen in the Hollow, and finally the 
last ray of light vanishes from the moun 
tain's peak. First one bright star and 
then another rises in the east, peering 
down into the shadows below. Slowly 
the heavens become decked with the 
myriads of bright scintillating gems of 
night It is a calm, delightful night in 
early autumn; the pure mountain air, 
like an ethereal elixir, exhilarates and 
cheers both man and beast

In the starlit night a man on horse 
back is seen slowly riding toward Jef 
ferson Piggin's house. He seems to be 
in no hurry, for he allows the splendid 
mare he is riding to choose her own 
gait He rides np to the front of the 
picket fence surrounding the honse, 
throws the bridle over one of the pickets, 
and knocking gently at the door is met 
by the blushing Handy and bashfully 
Invited in.

"Howdy do. Hiss Handy? How air ye 
this evenin?"

"Purty well, I thank ye, Mr. Gray. 
Bow air ye and bow air yer folksT

"I'm purty well, 1 thank ye, and tbe 
folks air about as common. Been enjy- 
ing yerself today, Hiss Mandy?"

"No, I haven't, Hr. Gray. It's been 
an uncommon dull day to me. You 
been injyiug yorseif today, Mr. Gray?"

"No, I can't say that 1 hev, Hiss 
Handy. 1 was down at a shootin 
match at Cowskin Flat, bnt there wus 
no good shootin done, and I come home. 
But looks like a pnrty gal like you 
shouldn't feel lonesome hey. Hiss 
Handy?"

"Why not, Mr. Gray? Don't yer think 
gals git lonesome sometimes?"

"Well. I thought, Miss Handy, ye'd 
have plenty cuiup'ny. spesh'ly on Sun- 
da v ."

"Oh, yea, IVe had cnmp'ny, but tv 
warnt a bit agreeable. Fd rather Be 
alone at eny time than to hev it."

"If it's a fair question, who's been yer 
enmp'ny today, Hiss Handy?"

"Nobody in perttcler at least that's 
what I think of Van Jones."

"Why, seems to me, Hiss Handy, that 
Van ought to be pnrty good company; 
he's a right smart feller. I allns 
thought"

"Well, i dont like him, Hr. Gray, 
and hope hell never call ag'in."

"Why, Hiss Handy, did you and him 
her any trouble?" 

"A little, not much." 
"Would ye mind tellin me what it 

waa abort, Hiss Handy?" and Sam bash 
fully hitched hia chair a few inch** 
nearer the blushing Handy.

"I'd rather not, Sam," she replied, 
hanging liar head in modesty at calling 
him for the first time by his given name. 

"Of course. Handy, if ifs a secret I 
dont want to hear it; it's none of my 
Uzneeanohow. I reckon, is it, Handy?" 
aad Sam's arm began a cautions jour 
ney around Hiss Handy's apron strings. 

Handy (unconsciously, no doubt) help 
ed Sam's arm along a little by leaning 
toward him, as she answered:

"Well, Sam, 1 guess you won't tell 
anybody if I toll you. Van Jones's ben 
tryin his best to get me to have him. 
and 1 jest p'intedly told him he couldn't. 
He then wanted to know if 1 thought 
more of some one else, and I told him it 
didn't consarn him. I had tor threaten 
to call pa before he'd leave. He were 
powerfully disap'inted when 1 give him 
no f or ao answer. I've allns thought 
party well of Van aa a friend, bat Tin 
afraid if his dander's up hell d$ aom«- 
thia mean."

"And what did yon refuse Van fer, 
Handy?" said Sam aa he gave the girl a 
sly sQQeeMk

"How kin yer ask, Sam? Didnt rer 
know kaae why? Kin * woman marry a 
man she doot InvT

"Then yer didnt luv Van, Handy, is 
that a fac', an oouldat yer if he'd mar 
ried yerr

"No, Sam, 1 oattramid," 
looked at jUkfufiooc  * shsvenoka.

"ttandy, (f yer dont an^ 'cant tar 
Van, and yer ain't Inrin anybody elae, 
how, er tin «r humphl would yer lik* 
tor"  

"Like ter whatT softly aaked Handy.
"At I wus goin on ter say, Handy," 

and he took one of her hands in his aa 
be continued, "as 1 wus goin on ter say 
 4f yer dont lur Van, and yer hare told 

"him to go, how'd it be if er 1 er wus 
ter ax"  Here Sam stopped stock still, 
aa if he was unable to proceed any far 
ther.   

'. Handy beamed encouragingly on him 
and smiling one of her sweetest smilea, 
said:

"What was yer goin ter BAT, Stun} 
Yer needn't ter be a bit uneasy, Sam, 
fer 1 won't say a word about it ter any 
body, if if s a secret."

"Well, as 1 was tvuyin, Handy, if 
yer dont like any other feller better 
than yer do me would er er yer mind 
o* bavin me?" and Sam broke down com 
pletely.

Handy turned aa red aa » hoDybock, 
and it seemed to Sam that tbe weight of 
her shoulder increased aa it rested heari- 
ly against him. Whether he feared 
that he could not thus- support 'her 
weight or that she would fall, he sud 
denly clasped her in his arms. She 
threw her anna around his neck and 
sweetly whispered in his ear, "I Inr yer. 
Sam. and HI hare yer."

A pair of wicked eyes gleajned through 
the single, uncurtained window at the 
picture. The eyes were those of Van 
Jones.

"Ahl yer there, are yer. blast >erl" 
he ground between his teeth. "Well, 
I'd like ter kill yer both, but I'll not do 
it tonight But 1 know what I can do; 
I can spile the beauty of this yer fine 
mare o' his'n. Hell never know who 
dnn it," and walking to where Sam's 
mare stood "patiently awaiting her mas 
ter's return, he whipped his knife from 
his pocket and in another instant cut off 
both of the poor animal % ears close to 
ber head.

"There now," he growled to himself. 
"Sam Gray, 1 know that'll almost kill 
yer when ye see it 1 wish to God it 
would," and the brute altmk off in the 
darkness to his den.

When Sam Gray on the following 
morning discovered the disfigurement of 
his best horse by the loss of both her 
ears he was the maddest man in "seven 
states." .Yet he held his .tongue. Sam 
was not a man to make threats. He was 
a reticent fellow and kept his troubles 
to himself. Bat he was mad, and in his 
Sieart he swore to be revenged on the one 
who had perpetrated the outrage. The | 
irst person whom be suspected was Van 
Jones. He knew his rival's dastardly 
nature full well.

He took out his claspknife and care- 
ully examined its edge. It seemed to 
>e satisfactory. Without saying a ward 
o any one he leisurely walked into 
/an's shop. The latter was pumping 

away at his bellows.
"Van," he began, "ye're cut off my 

mare's ears, and I're come here to settle 
with yer."

"I didn't do anything of the kind, Sam 
liray, and yer know it," snarled Van.

I didn't come ter argy with yer. 
Van. Git down on yer knees," and as. 

spoke Sam threw the cold muzzle of 
lis pistol in Van's face.

"Good Grod! yer not goin to kill me, 
air yer, Sara:'*" piteonsly cried the cring- 
ng coward as he sank to his knees, 
jord. Sam, don't kill met Fer mercy 

sake, take that pistol away from my 
headl"

Yer didnt hare any mercy on my 
mare, Van. Bnt yer needn't ter be 
afraid. I ain't ter goin to kill yer, but 
I're a great mind ter. I'm just goin to 
trim them ears o' yen like yer trimmed 
the mare's."

With the pistol still leveled at Van's 
head, Sam drew his knife from hia 
pocket, opened it with bis teeth, and 
with two rapid strokes the man's ears 
lay upon the ground. Turning to the 
horrified wretch, who seemed hardly 
conscious of his condition, Sam said, 
"That makes us even np ter date. Van," 
and left the shop.  Arkanaaw Traveler.

Where Does the Money Come From?
Look into any one of our great res 

taurants, our fashionable resorts at 
night. See at a hundred tables groups 
of men and women spending each all 
the way from five to fifty dollars. This 
is not an occasional experience. You 
can find it every night in the week, and 
at lunch time the same places are 
crowded with women to whom a lunch 
costing five or six dollars is as nothing. 
Drive through the park on any fine 
morning or late in the afternoon. You. 
may see men and women on horseback 
by the hundreds, every one "dressed for 
the part," well mounted, representing 
an immensity of capital. Look at the 
long processional ongoing of equipages. 
Millions upon millions of dollars are rep 
resented there erery day in the week, 
and at all the favorite resorts along the 
road you will find men and women gayly 
flitting along, their butterfly wings 
tipped with gold, their diamonds spark 
ling in the air, their jollifications mak 
ing the very atmosphere ring with the 
choral echoings of fun and hnrrahdom. 
 Joseph Howard in New York Re 
corder. __________L

How Men Carry Their Hands.
"A sure indication of character ii 

found in the way in which a man car 
ries hia hands," said C. G. Clarke, of 
Boston. "You notice men on the streetn. 
See the young man with swinging anna 
and palms which are displayed to all 
who take the trouble to look. He is one 
of that class whose heart is as open at 
his hands. He is frank, unsuspicious, a 
free spender and a believer in the hon 
esty of his fellows. Notice the business 
man more advanced in years. His handt 
are always closed so tightly that ho 
gives you the impression he is erer ex 
pecting an attack. This is the attitude 
of men bent upon a certain object It 
is an attitude which displays the quali 
ties of determination and fight.

"In debate you will observe some of 
our lawmakers emphasize a statement 
by hammering the desk before them 
with their knuckles, while others, ap 
parently equally impassioned, are satis 
fied with the use of the palm. You may 
rest assured that if sheer determination I 
will succeed^ the man who applies hit I 
knuckles wiH win before his colleague 
who uses his palm." St Louis Globe

Miscellaneous Cards, lime Tablet.
KW YORK, FHIIiA^* MOHTOLJC R. &, 

"CAP» CHABLKS Rovra."

The Table IB Effect June 20,1892.
SOUTH BOPITD TRAINS.

~No.T» No. S No. « Kit. 98 
p. m. 
800y., P. K. B. for.

Cutori* Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for J 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless guMfltate 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Ortor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Gastoria destroys Wo/nu aud allays 
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting*Sour Cord, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. 4astoria relieves 
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regelates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas» 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria fs aa excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers hare repeated! r told me of its 
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osoooo, 
___ LowtOl, Mass.

" Oastoria Is the bent remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is cot 
far distant Then mothers will consider the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria in 
stead of the various quack nostrums which ore 
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium. 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agent* down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KIXCHKXOB, 
Conway, Ark.

Castoriski      
" Outoria b ao well adapted to children tka* 

I recommee« lta»npariorto«arpn«ripHaa
known to iw-'r

..- ' H. A. Aaron, K. R, 
111 Go. Oxford St. Brooklyn, H. T.

" Onrpbjviciaas In the chtldroo'i depart 
ment lave spoken highly of their experi 
ence b their outside, .practice with Caitorla, 
aud although we oolr hare among our 
medial supplies what la known aa regular 
prolucts, yet we are free to confess that th* 
mrita of Castoria has won us to look with 
furor upon It."

UxrrrD Hoarrrai, ASD Disnomunr,

Aixnt C. Sura, Prtt.,

The Cmtmvr Company, TT Bfurrmy Str*«t, Hew T«rk Ctty.

A. F. Parsons & Go.,
Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.*5-
Largest and most varied assortmrnt of Liquors in this city.' 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Neur the Jfritlyc, - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wiu. J. Morris.

Wr«nlngton... .1201 
a. m.

B«lllr»ore(UJ5t».), 8 45 
p. m.

a. in. u. ra.
g»
» 2& 

10 10fn loss
8 IB 11 08

« 30 
a. In.

808 
a. m.

. a. m. 
Delmar...    ...... 3 56
Salisbury...... _ .308
Praltland _  ... _ . S 14 
Eden...... ___ . _ 319
Loretto.. ........... 3 23
Prince«sAnne.....3-J9
KInrsCroek........ 3 J3
Costen.. ..... ,._ -.848
Pooomoke...... _ «W
Taaley  ..... .....  . 4

710
7 15

a.m. 
' 11 «5 

12 UO 
12 07 
J2 U 
1217 
12 24 
It :« 
12 55 
1251

....._......_
Cberlton.... _.... ...... Si.
Cape Cbarlea, (arr. S 55 
Cape Charier, (ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comrort. 8 60 
Norfolk _ . _ .._.... 9 00
PortsmoaUi_.(aJT. S 10 

a. m. a. m. p. m.

p.m.. 
1 M
1 \\
2 16 

-1 » 
221 
229 
2» 
247 
2 » 
S ti 
4« 
4 * 
6 «6- 
5 ID-
7 06- 
« OS
8 I* 

p. m»

SOUTH BOCMD TBA ins.
No.82 No.2 N0.92 No.94 

Arrive. a. m. p. m. P- ni. 
Balttmor*<0JSta.), 6 46 2 00 7 06
WIlmtogtoD....... 4 15
PMhu,B<Lrt{£- JJg
N«wark___.__ 7 W
N. Y., P. K. K. for. 8 00

a. m.

1226
1 17
1 40sue

-400 
p. m.

505 
551 
6 00 
8 IS 
8% 

p. ra.

Leave p. m. 
Portamoutli . ~* 5 55 
Nortolk.................   10 .
Old Point Camfort 7 10 
QRHfttuCharles-..(arT 9 20 
(Tape Charles.......... 9 4«
Chcrlton..........._.... 9 50
Eastvllle....... ....1001
Tasley................. 11 05
Pocomoke.....  ....12 05  
rvwten.. .......__._.12 10
Klnx'8 Oeek..........l2 21
Princess Anme.......l2 2rt
Loiwo..........._.. ....12 S3
Kden.....................12 S3
Krultl»nd............l2 4»
SallRhary......._.._...12 47
D«lm»r.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. ra.

7 10
707

Klnr's Creek... 
W«stover.......
Klnirgton......
Marion . _....
Hope well...._.
CrUflsld.....

Crisfleld/Branch.
103 Xo.!« >"«. I 

p. rn. p. m..

aj)n

« TO 
« 35 
8 .17 
7 Oft
7 18
7 W 
7 2R 
7 39

a.m. 
7 .«
7 4S
8 40 

It 45
10 5K
11 S>
11 IS
12 15 

I U 
1 18 
1 SS 
1 « 
1 48 
1 51
1 OT 

. JfIS
2 20 

in. p. m.

12 .18 
12 45 
12 £2 

1 02 
1 flg 
J 20 

p-m.

255 
3 10 
.130 
340 
i 00 
p.m.

No. U» No. 116 No. 118
a. ra._ a. m. p. ni.

CrlsOeld... .. _(lv 8 (X) R 40 I an
Hopewell.__,...._... « 10 8 S5 I .18
Marion................... 6 22 » 15 1 4K
Kingston................ 6 S3 9 :!n I &t
We»tover:....._........ 6 44 9 45 2 W
King's Creek....(orr 6 S3 9 36 2 JO

a. m. a. m. p. m.

TT M-i-s-.Vh.oll CONTRACTOR   J.1. J.U.1 LL/ JJLC/llj s^£is
BUILDER

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House :
i First.  He will be nure to 

help yon carry out your 
plans.

Second.  Ho will b« sure to 
nave you money an<$ worry.

Third.  2<> yearn In the bus- 
Incus Is worth something, 
H nd It will bo turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth.  He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

Fifth.  He IIBX experienced 
mci-hauicx ulwnys employ 
ed in d» «-.>rk In the shortest 
|M>K»UiU- time U> Rive a good 
mlxwntliil Job.

Sixth.  He will cheerfully 
make estimated whether ur 
builds you a house or not.

 T'Stops for pareenfreni on Rlgrnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtnwn la "f " itatlnn for 
trains 10.74 and 7». (Dally. J Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffet! Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping- Cnra on night azpreiu 
trains between New Yorfc, Philadelphia, and 
r«pe Char leu.
  PhllndelphiaSoutb-txHind Sleeping Car HP- 

rexxible to passenger* at J0.no p. m.
IlerthN In the N'orlli-bouod Philadelphia 

Sleeping Cur rctnlnable until 7.00a. m. '
R. B. CYK>KE H. W. DDNNB, 

Gcn'l r*»a. & Frt. ABU .Suoerloteodent.

B AI/TIMORE & EAST. SHORK R. R.

SCHKmn,K IN EKKrXT JUNK27, 1892.

T. H. MITCHELL, s«ii*biiry>

001 NO KAST. 
' a.m. 

t.v. Baltimore........... 7 W)
Ar. Clallxirne........... 10 *>
I.v.  Clulfxirue............ Ill 15
McDanlel.................. 10 19
Harper................'....... 10 2J
SU Michaels............... 10 SO
Riverside.................. 10 SS
Koyal Oak................. 10 39
Klrkham..._.............. 10 H
Bloomflald......_.:..... 10 M
KaAtou....................... li 07
Turner......................
Bethlehem..../.... ... Irjl
PreRton.............. _.^* 11 SB>
Ellwmxl.................... 11 .TO
Hurlock..._......._....... 11 36
Ennalls..__..............
Rhode«d;ile............... 11 «
Vienna............._.  II 53
B. C. Springs............. 11 SB
Hebron..... ..........._... 12 05
Rock-a-WHlkln.......... 12 <V
Salisbury................... li 16
N. Y., P. * N: cross. 
Walstons........... ....... ia 24
PnrsonBburg..........
Pltt»vllle ...............
New Hope. ............
Whaleyvllle..........
St. Vartln. ...........
Berlin..........__....
Ar. Ocean City ......

12 » 
1J83 
12 40 
12 42 
12 4? 
12 M 

1 05
p.m. p. m.

What are you 
Going to do about 
Clothes this Summer?

You know tiiis famous Old Corner for Good 
Clothing isn't in the cotton business; nor gushing 
over job lots of Clothing bought for a song; nor 
selling Clothing made by miserably paid work-people.

There's only one way to Good Clothing at Low 
Prices the manufacturer selling to the wearer. That 
puts the dealer's profit out of joint. That it saves 
jnoney to you we needn't tell you. It shows on its 
face. Besides it lets us make just the Clothing that 
is popular, the styles you ask for oftenest, the goods 
you like best.

There's more money for us in selling thousands 
of suits at a small profit than hundreds at a high one. 
What prices ? Well, for $ro, $12, $13.50, $15 and up. 
That's two or three dollars under usual city prices.

Very nice Dress Suits for $15. This is the 
greatest store in existence for Dress Suits.

Business increasing every season. Value for 
your dollars increasing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Phttadelphia.

GOING WEST.
a. m. p. in. p. m.«. m, p. JK. 

Lv. Ocean City  9.00 A CO 505  « 4=10 
Berlin................. 9 H -* 14 fi 20 725 444
St. MnrtlM........... II 18 S IS i>26 70S 448
WhaleyviUe.. .. I) 24 5 24 5 :U 7 45 4 5S 
New Hope............ 9 27 5 i!7 5 S9 H (f, 4 !»
PltUvllle............... 9 M 5 SI a .W 8 85 5 W
Paraonsburg........ 9 8» 5 :» 557 918 508
WalstonB.._........... 842 552 601 920 50»
N. Y., P. & >T . croK * 
HalUbury............... 8 5i 5 42 « 1« 1 10 5 1»
Rock-a-walkln ..... 10 (B B 02 6 24 1 HO 5 »
Hebron.....__....... 10 IB 8 fti « W 1 40 5 30
B. ('.Si-ring*:........ 10 H « IS 5 S7 2 W 5 »i
Vlvcna.................. II) 20 ti 2U 6 4o 2 20 5 43
RUodesdaU........... 10 SO 6 30 It 57 2 40 .") ft2
 KnanllH'....-......... .. 7 01 3 45
Hurlock................. 10 M « W 7 ffi 2 .55 5 .VI
Ellwood................. 10 « « 4.S 711 S 06 (I fti
Preston.. ...;........... I" 47 « 47 711) .1 18 B 07 .
Bclljlelieru............ 10 52 ti 52 7 2B 3 .-») H 11!
Turner........._._.. ' 7 Si 3 42
Knxton................... 11 07 7 m 7 « 4 1<> B 27
Bloomfleld........... 1112 712 752 4 M 881
Klrkhnm............... Jl 17 717 757 4 :M «»i
Uoynl Oak............ 11?-' 722 802 4 4S 641
Riverside.........._ 11 'in 1 2A K Ifi 4 SO 6 44
Ht. Ml<*h8el*......._ 11 «l 7 ;« 814 515 6 «>
Harper............... _ 11 H IS! 818 5 22 6 54
McDanlel.............. 11 41 7 41 S !2 527 657
Ar. Clalbome..._ H 45 T 4a 8 25 5 SO 7 0» 
I,v. Clalborne ...... 12 00 8 00 7 10
Ar. Baltimore...... 8 00 U 00 10 :«

i p. in. p. m. p. m. p. m. p. in.

Additional pa<neii|rer trains leave Berlin 
for Ocean City : 7.05 a. m. MondiiyK, Tnesdoys 
Thursdays aud .Saturdays. :UB p. in. Tues 
day*, Thursdays nnd Saturdays. l«a've 
()renn C'lty forjlerlln : 2.30 p. m. Tnesdnji!, 
Tlinrednys and faturdoys «ud WJW p. m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays und Satur 
days.
WILI.ARD THOMSON, A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Man.   Uen. Pass. Agt.

-THK MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1892 I SCHEDULE. 1892

Baltimore, Wlcornlcoanc1 Honga Rivers and 
j Salisbury lltlule.

BTEAMEIl ENOCH PRATT 
will leave .SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Tw* Onllty Coaselmcaa.
A Danbnry youth went trout fishing 

and ventured to drop a sly line into a 
posted brook. Soon tbe approaching 
figure of the owner loomed npin the dis 
tance, and tbe Danbury youth knew he 
bad been Been. He took incontinently 
to the bashes, where he spent a very 
miserable two boon in hiding and 
caught a cold that kept him two days in 
bed.

Meanwhile the terrible owner, who 
was not the owner at all, had aooght a 
similar refuge at sight of the original 
culprit, and not until his teeth chattered 
like a typewriter did be venture to leave 
the friendly bnt damp shelter and slink 
away from the scene. He was an elder- 
4y man, and his share in the day's sport 
restated in a four days' rheumatic limp.

Fruitland, 
Qimniico, 
Collinu', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Ml. Vcrnon, 
1'anie'n Quarter, 
Knariuj.' Point, 
Deal's l.-land, 
WingalcV Point.

Arriving 
morning*.

In Baltimore early following

v^JJfeKi

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
TucHduy, Thursday iiml Saturday, at b P. M., 
for the landings nanit-d.

R«t«f tf f»tt t»t. Salisbury and BaKJotort: 
First Class-Straight $1.25; St-rond Clnss- 
Htraii;htfl.«U;8tate Rooras,$l; Meals, 50c. each;

Free Berths en board.' 
AMES E. BVRD, Sec. and Trrss. 

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or lo W. 8. Oordy, A»enU Hallnbury, M I.

TOUT
DVlt
poloos dealers tty 
ft For instance i

BORNEO
All Crops

ABSOLUTELY
Pore Animal Bone
Rs, FOH

Permanent Grass,
L, Power & Go.

WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAW SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO.,
. SB SOOTH CALVKBT 8TRKKT, BAXTniOWB.

Manufacturers of

Most Imyrwed Wood

_ some Skin, 
Scalp or Scrofn- 
loo* affection, or 
are feeling " run 
down" or" used-

up." There's a torpid Hrer, impure blood, 
ana all t*»«* may come from it.

You're derided, wisely, tlrt Dr. Fiaroe1! 
Ookieo Madical Ducorenr ia the medicine to 
help you. You know that it's guaranteed 
to do so, aa no otber blood purifier is.

U it doeant benrft or con, you get your 
money back. . 

Can you ask morel
Bat what is beat Cor yon to take isnt 

always best for the dealer to sell He offers 
something that's "just as good." Is it 
likely! If the makers of a madirmo caof 
trust It, can )fou f 

If ttK7 eaa trust it, then way not gtcoamm.
Uf It, aa «tw makers of the " Dfanmrr " dol 

Tba fauti<u sold only through authorised 
anola, at the uniform price of ll.Ott 
^Beware of spuriow imitatiimt or 
 taw, offered at lev p

Children Cry for

For SALE or RENT ,
for 1803. my farm where I now live., 
Will sell on easy terms or rent to good , 
party, and furnish all stock and farming ; 
impfementa. HUGH J. PHILLIPS. ;

FOR RENT.

for

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt.,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi 
cians, State, Reformatory and Charitable 
Institutions furnish»l free.

QUB8CRIBE for tbe SALJSBCBV ADVB«- 
 ^ Tiwta. Jl pw y^,

| The following properly is ofliprp<l 
: rent Possesgion givon Jan. ], J»>2: 
| One of those fine Dwellim.* an'1 Stnrn 
' Room*, together or .vrjarafe, on Wnin 8>. 

One Store Boom now oocnpied by C. 
: M. Brewingtnri|On Main St. 
j Abovf> dwelliDfc has heatem, hot and 
; ro|p rater, bath room- Stares complete. 
{ For ternaa apply to

X^'llachinery ot Modern Design and 

Superior Qoality for

PLAMIMB HILLS. SASH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mas. era, Gar Shops, <tc. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L.POWEB&
No. 20 8, 23d. St. Phil«v>

WE EXAMINE EYK

YOU TtMMK VOUH CVK* ARK OOOO !
iryoo haTe. them OTanrtntrt yoo win probably 

and that ttare tosraethliyr wrong w«n tbem.

8pUd Ooldjpeetacfei 9a.ooi nrosj price ta.«M»
Steel Spectacles - - jirt nsrra<rirlre l.rn
Artificial Kres ln«ert.Hl 4.OOt nsimi   .  i  >    )
ii.zmciiMiieflo.n3o s. n.ntb s?.
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Can't do it
he Valiw-e Li -cry, is always, -Tt   j
&1L1.KD WITH

PHAETON 1:, ROAD-CARTS,

ETCt u,

 Of every description and at any 
I carrv a stock of the finest made, and 1 
ran sell you the cheapest on the mMktt,. 
Price* the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,

bet »r* rilling to p»T for learning how to 
<rticto M ^vOLFIys ACM*

BLA--KIXO of clieap material so that a 
retailer can profitably sell it at lOc.

Our price la SOc.
^^ retei]ef ^^ ^ ̂ y^ ̂ j ̂

it. We say the public will, because they 
will alwmvs piy a fair price for a good 
article, To show both tie trade and tUe 
public that we want to give them til* tat 
for the least modw, we will pay

510,000.00 
ewarrf

k oflter it open

1 tor* TOO. «wee«r 700 whispered low, 
The while roar ejrea gazed Into mln« 
As If to read lovr'i inyntic sign

Within their depths. Dear, was It «oT

And la. Into mjr heart there crept 
Borne snbtie power, 10 sweet and strong, 
Vv'hlch woke once more to life and toot

The lore that long therein bad slept.

I cannot tell you when or how- 
Love does cot measure such pUrte raw 
By hoar and momenta, (a not Into

Sufficient, dear-1 love you dowf 
^Stella O. «orent» In Springfield Homestead.

A WOMAN'S HEROISM.

  Tnforrnalio 
until Janwiry 1<* 
WOUF * BAJTD6I ? H. Philadelphia.

GEORGE C. HILL>

UNDERTAKER,
Pfk-Ron 1» tho name o\ 

does work that no otlier pal: 
irood p*intf<1 \rilh H look.t I 
wood when U Is stainnl audj

PAINTERS AND
 will find H profitable to Invesfi 
taJBl  tore* Mil it

-OOCK SfRKET. SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS A^D CASKETS
 of *«*>  <lcffri;-tion made and furninli-
 «<1. Burial "Ho!*-* wnstantly in 
'lmnie<liat^ attention given 
tin Citv or Country.

"to film-nils

«,!. SLATE CASE* >-r VACLTS kept alway* 
in hand.

DR. J. rl. WUHAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDI.L

BLOOD PUlFIER
AJf ANTIDOTE » 

Rin»n»tion. Los«of Apjx-titf .
Stomach Sickm-sa ana l>>-p=i». 

Pltftoant to the tA-te and a f* yn 
tttr ladies. Price »1. Sold b>
THE OR. J. H. MCLEAN ED 

»T. UOUIS. IV,,

LOOK

I the year 1781 was a dark and gloom-jr 
1 one for our forefathers who Vrert thett 
struggling for liberty. In South Caro 
lina affairs were then in a critical situa 
tion. General Oreene made an nnsno- 

i ceesful attempt on the British post of 
. Ninety-six, and withdrew his men be- 
' yond the Tiger and Broad rivers. Lord 
Rawdon followed him, but could not 
draw the patriot general into an en 
gagement.

At that period there stood in South 
Carolina a plain and unassuming house. 
It was a one story building, neatly 
whitewashed and snrronnded by a fence. 
The garden contained many choice flow- 

All i era, and the beautiful honeysuckle shad- 
' ed the doors and windows. It was the 

home of Mrs. Heath, who lived with 
her two daughters, while her son George 
Was in Washington's army fighting for 
freedom,

Kate, the eldest of the daughters, was 
  beautiful girl of sixteen summers. 
Her auburti hair bung Ih graceful curls 
tbwn to her shoulders and her face 
beamed with kindness, while her eyee 
shone like the stars that light up the 
azure vaults of heaven.

One evening as Kate was standing at 
the cottage door she beheld two mount 
ed officers approaching. They were 
richly dressed, and one of them she 
recognized as Lord Rawdon, the com 
mander of the British forces in that 
section of the country. They rode up to 
her and Rawdon leaned over in his sad 
dle and said in a kind voice:

"Well, miss, can yon let me have the 
use of a room for a few minutes."

"Yes, sir: our house is open to yon."
"Come, colonel, let us hnrry up bnsi- 

nes-s," said Rawdon, dismounting, while 
the colonel did the same, the latter 
leading the horses to the stable.

Lord Rawdon advanced to where Kate 
was standing and said:

"Whose bouse is this, miss?" 
Mrs. Heath's, sir." 
Ha! her son is in the rebel army

CO

I

I".

A. W. WOODCOCK
NEXT TJ £1 J- BBKViixr.Tox's HAT STOHF, 

SAU8RUKY, MD.

SaMFyMacWneShop,
ttOH AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

AN H SAW MILL-S

1 We have bought out Mr. C. i^.v » nnder Washington, is he not?" 
and for cash we wi.l sell,} on a baj,, .  Kato trembled at the insult and she

Rooked at the Briton with a searching 
'glance.

"My brother . is no rebel. Lord Raw 
don. He is fighting for his country."

"I am sorry for that He is a brave 
boy,'and wonld no doubt make a good 
British soldier," returned Rawdon.

"Lord Rawdon, yon insult me, sir. 1 
wonld sooner see George die a felon's 
death than see him in the king's army." 
 was the heroic answer.

'1 see you are a rebel, too. Miss

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
BOOTS and SHOs,

DRY GOODS, SUTIOSS, TIN

WAKB; IM..UX *_ FRENCH

MEN'S .SHOES, lioc, 

UMBRELLAS. -

-X IKta up to 

from 50c io

WOMEN'S KINK SHOES. 90c to $2

All kintl* of /Vorfwre

The best in the market for the Money.
Iurni5b new or rcwiir "". 
of vour Mill: ran make your Engine 

Practically as Good a« >ew.
Whttt Thmher., Engine, Beiter* in* $ « *«»«.

GRIER BROS., ' -

Wm. A. HolloWay,
CnBIIET MAKER ind UHDERTAKBR,

H. S.
Promoter and

Patent* <tM<iine<l, KouyM

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLO

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - Ml).

J^-Specl.l Attention Olvrn In ObuUuIng 
Patent*.

Cor. Chare* and Ditifcton sts.,
SALISBURY, Ml).

Pmmpl alt-nlT<m jrtv«n I" KnnjniN In 
orf..untr.v. Kv.rry (VT«<^lp« """f rsu"? 
 <-..mns rurnixhrcl. TWrial Itol>e» and 
Aept In slook si iHl \imex.

CKarl.es Bethke,
PRACTICAL

TATI OR1A1LUK
, SALISBURY. MD.

\ full and complete line of Foreign

anil Homwrtte WorettMsand Woollens

in Stovk

tfhe Leading Jeweler
of Salisbury, rarrlew a large and 
complete mock of Watches, Dia 
monds, Jevrolry and Hllverwor.-. 
Bent finality, newest designs and 
low prices. < -IIK-IIK, BronieK, Speo 
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Heath. Bnt here comes the colonel." 
said Rawdon, as he saw that worthy 
coming from the stable.

They entered the house and went into 
small room to hold a consultation, 

thought they might have some-
^Tnpoyr^p^ to B&Y i fiO flnft COU*

luded to play the part of eavesdropper, 
told her mother of her intention, 

ho approved of it, and Kate placed
 rself in a position to overhear the
-iton's plans.
(t waa a dangerons undertaking, and 
3 knew that if she was caught in the 

L I ii ' °' listening she wonld be treated as 
PfllPTlt AltArilr,Ypy' and perhaps executed, for Lord 
I ftIU111 AUUI imj Tjon knew no mercy. She cantions- 

' approached tho door and looked 
ugh a crevice, Rawdon and his 
lei were seated before a table on 
ti lay maps. They were examining 

closely, while Rawdon was ex- 
ing them to the colonel, 
ere is Greene's camp," naid he, 

here is ours. We must make a 
strike, and if it be successful 
Va will be destroyed." 
bn't see why it should not suc- 
\o yon, my lord?" 
\ if our troops fight aa well as they 
Ijretofore we shall succeed," said 

his face assuming a triumph- 
on. ,

tl feel happy when the cursed 
driven away from Carolina, 

tbeir rule will be over." said
iberts.

bust crush Greene, colonel. 1 
to go back to England and 
that I was outgeneraled by 

No, neverl" exclaimed Raw- 
d0*- to his feet

make that attack at day- 
 e notT asked the colonel 
Have your regiment ready 

our men fight like demons." 
now. Bnt hold! What is 

for tbe pickets tonight

answered Lord Rawdon. 
voice,

to the Briton's plan with
* ^Tabbing heart, and she re-
 ?lv?r the patriot army. When 

'3 countersign she left the 
herwlf in her household

. ._ the two officers emerged from t °
"Wtco, Miss Heath, but first
 -^U00 for ronr kindness." said tit
"Yoi 

Kate.
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angel," said tne naugnty oh con.
- "Thank you for the compliment, Guy. 

but 1 mnat be going. UooJ nigbtT 
And Kate was again on her journey, 
while the picket returned to his post

She had to pass four miles yet ere she 
would be safe, so she nrgeA on her steed. 
Before she had gone a hundred yards 
from U-oy Jackson a docen mounted 
Britons rode furiously np to the picket 
and their leader cried out:

"Did any person pass this post a abort 
timeatnceT

"Yea, air," waa tbe picket's reply, 
i "Do yon know who it was?" 
, -1 do; it was Miss Heath."

"Bad she the countersign, sirT
"She had."
"1 fear the is safe. Forward, men! 

If she escapes Greene is saved. A hun 
dred golden guineas and a commission 
to the man who catches her!" cried the 
leader of the band as they dashed after 
the brave girl, leaving the picket in a 
state of bewilderment

Kate soon heard the sound of her pur 
suers and she poshed on faster. It was 
a race for life or death. Tbe British 
horses were fresh while hers was begin- 
ing to show signs of fatigue.

"Forward, Selimt You must take 
me to Greene's camp," said Kate to her 
horse.

But her enemlbd gained fapdh her and 
bne of them seemed bent on catching her. 
for he was some yards in advance of his 
comrades. Kate beard tbe ominous 
tranip of his horse and drew her pistol 
Nearer he came until he was at her side 
and then cried bnt:

 'Halt, you cursed rebel h
thcwe were his last words, for £ata 

Bred and the bullet crashed through his 
brain. The others did not stop to look 
at their dead comrade, bnt pressed on. 
They neared her again and another 
trooper received his death wound. The 
remainder halted, and a moment after 
ward Kate heard the American picket 
cry out:

"Who goes there?1"
 'Kate Heath P cried our heroine as 

she dashed through the line.
The soldier had raised his gun, bnt' 

when ha heard her name it was lowered 
and be answered: 

"All right!"
The American camp waa reached. 

Kate threw herself from the saddle and 
placed her faithful horse in charge of a 
Boldier. ' 

"Where is Greene's tent?" she asked, j 
"To the right there, where yon see ' 

that light," replied the man, pointing to ' 
the place. j

She entered tbe general's tent and 
foqnd him engaged in writing. He 
raised his eyes, then arose to his feet 
and said:

"Yoncomeata late hour, Miss Heath," 
"I do, general. Yon are in danger." | 
"How is thatr exclaimed Greene. 
The brave girl told her story and the 

patriot grasped her hand, while the tears 
trickled down his war worn cheeks.

"Thank God! yon have saved my 
army. Miss Heath. 1 can never repay 
you."

"1 want no payment The thought 
that i have done my dnty and tbe 
thanks of Nathaniel Greene, are worth 
more than gold or diamonds," waa the < 
heroic reply. ' 

"Take my thanks, my brave girl, and 
may the Great Jehovah watch over and 
guide yon through the changing scenes 
of life," responded Greene.

"And may he save my country too," 
added Kate.

"You need rest. Here, sleep in my 
tent tonight, while 1 seek a resting place . 
among my men." said the kind, hearted . 
Greene.

"1 do not wish to rob yon of yonr 
couch, general"

"You win not 1 shall be engaged 
forming my troops to meet the attack," 
and General Greene left the tent

Kate enjoyed a good rest that night, 
and in the morning General Greena 
came to her and joyfully exclaimed:

"Good news! Lord Rawdon is in full 
retreat We took a prisoner this morn 
ing who says yon frustrated their plans 
and saved tbe army. God bless you for 
that good act! But I must leave you 
Dow, for 1 am going to follow Rawdon 
and teach him that we can fight When 
are yon going homer 

"In a few minutes, general."   
"Goodby, and may yon have a safe 

journey," responded Greene, shaking 
her by the hand. Her horse was led 
forth, and she was soon on the way to 
her home, which was reached in safety
 Buffalo News.

It -was* my lot at the time to be com 
pelled to make frequent trips between 
New Orleans and Vicksbnrg, being 
heavily engaged in cotton speculations. 
I preferred the steamer of which Stnrdi 
vant had taken possession, Inasmuch at 
It was bot only the most comfortable', 
bnt also the swiftest, and time was of 
the utmost importance to me. It was 
known that I carried large sums of 
money, and I was also apreheneive lest 
Sturdivant should ask me to play.

I had fully made up my mind to i* 
fuse him, and if he attempted to draw 
ine into a qnarrel to shoot aim without 
mercy, as I knew that tbe only chance 
for my life lay in getting the advantage 
of him. Strange to say, be did not make 
any such proposition to me, and 1 gave 
him no chance to do so.

bne night we had started Out from 
yickBbnrg, and were heading merrily 
down the river, when Stttrdlvant came 
up to the group which had gathered 
around the stove. He had been drink 
ing. All made way for him.

"Well, gentleman," he said in an nn-. 
steady tone, "yon seem to be terribly 
dnlL Who wants to play for twenty 
dollars ante'/'

There was no reply. All present 
seemed to know the man, and no one 
bared to volunteer to place himself in
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Tears ago (he Mississippi river was 
famous for its "floating palaces," as the 
large steamers plying between New Or 
leans and the ports above were called. 
Now the railroads have driven all the 
boats off the river. The former class of 
steamers were, in many respects, de 
lightful, bnt they neve; ceased to be ob 
jects of dread to timid people, for if 
the racing, which was on that river re 
duced to a system, did not result in the 
loss of the boat, there waa sure to be one 
or more encounters between the more 
lawless portion of the travelers, in which 
pistol bullets wonld fly rather too thick 
for the comfort of the steady going 
people.

Tbe cause of such disturbance was 
generally a qnarrel over the gaming 
table. The regulations of the boats 
usually required that all snch amuse 
ments should be conducted in a saloon 
provided for that purpose in the "Texas" 
(officer's cabin), situated on tbe hurricane 
deck, bnt the sporting gentlemen were 
by no means carefnl to observe this rule, 
and the gaming waa most commonly 
carried on at the dining table in the 
main saloon of the steamer, to the great 
annoyance of two-thirds of those on 
board.

Many professional gamblers used to 
make these boats their homes, traveling 
back and forth with them, fleecing all 
who were foolish and verdant enough to 
fall in their clutches.

One of the most remarkable men of   
this class was named Daniel Stnrdivant, 
a Frenchman, the son of a broken down 
scion of nobility who had settled in New 
Orleans before the transfer of Louisiana 
to the United States. Sturdivant had 
been raised a "gentleman" by his aristo 
cratic father, bnt on coming of age and 
finding his fortunes very bad, had taken 
to cards as a means to better them. His 
success in this field was so great that he 
was induced to continue it. nntil at the 
time of which I write he waa one of the 
most notorious gamblent between St 
Louis and New Orleans. He was a man 
of fine personal appearance and of great 
physical strength. He was also noted 
for his personal courage. As a gambler 
he was most expert and successful. 
There were dark stories of deeds which 
he had committed while nnder the influ 
ence of play and liquor, and it was said 
by some that he had killed half a dopefi 
men in his lifetime. Vet no one dared 
to speak these stories openly, for no one 
dared to bring npon himnelf the anger 
of snch a man.

He had attached himself to one of the 
magnificent steamers plying between 
New Orleans and Vtcksburg, and had 
publicly annonnced bis determination to 
shoot any man who encroached npon his 
scene of operations. Of coarse this left 
him undisputed ptMession of the field, ; 
and h« reaped a golden harvest during > 
the one brief year h« conducted his op- : 
eratioTM thqre. i

"Umphl" he exclaimed, with an ex 
pression of contempt, "afraid to try 
yonr luck with Dan Stnrdivant, eh? Or 
maybe you want a little coaxing. Some 
of yon must play with ine. 1 can't stand 
such treatment Come, let's see who it 
shall bU,"

tie glanced around the crowd as if to 
Rccure his victim. For the first time 1 
noticed tbe gaze of one of the group 
fixed steadily npon ,birn. He was a 
i tranger to me and was dressed in a 
plain suit of homespun, and his face was 
partially concealed by a broad brimmed 
sombrero1 , which was drawn ' down 
over it

"Are yon Daniel Sturdivunt, the gam 
bler?" he asked in a calm tone without 

1 rising. 
i Sturdivant flushed darkly and gave
the stranger a keen glance. 

| ''Some persons call me so behind my 
back," be said insolently, "but no one 
would care to apply that term to me be 
fore my face."

 'Nevertheless," said the stranger qni- 
. 6tly, "1 want an answer yes or no." 
! "Well, then, I am." said the gambler. 
. "What of it?"
I "Simply this," replied tho stranger, "1 
1 have heard it said that yon claim to be 
the beat card player in the sonthwent. f 
hawcome>000 miles to prove yon a liar." 

Stnrdivant strode forward a step or 
two, and thrust his hand into bis breast 
as if to grasp a Weapon. 

I '"Stop," said the stranger. "If you 
shoot me yon will simply prove yonnx-lf 
afraid of me. Take your seat at the 
table, and I will' make my words good." 

, There was something in the calm, Mtern 
manner of the stranger that seemed to 
render the gambler powerless. He hesi 
tated a moment and then said bully- 
Ing IT: 

, "1 never play with a man whose face
I cannot see."

, '-Never mind my face; if yon are not 
afraid of losing yon shall see it when 1 
am done with yon."

"But how do 1 know that yon have 
money for such «porty persisted Stnrdi 
vant. "Yon look seedy enough, my fine 
fellow."

"There." said the stranger; "1 have 
$10,000 there. If yon can win it yon 
shall do so."

With an oath Stnrdivant placed him 
self at the table and bade his challenger 
do likewise.

Those of us who had listened to this 
singular dialogue now gathered 'around 
the table, expecting to see a scene of 
more than usual interest The stranger 
had not raised his hat brim and none of 
us had seen bis face, but we all felt from 
his general air and manner that Daniel 
Stnrdivant had at last met his match. 
It did not take long to show us that the 
stranger was an unusually good player. 
For an hour or more the playing went 
on in silence. The stakes were high and 
the contest marked with rare skill. 
Stnrdivant exerted himself as he had 
never done before, but in spite of all his 
efforts he lost steadily. By the expira 
tion of the time indicated above he had 
lost over $3,000. 1 noticed tbe flush 
npon his face deepen and a strange light 
come into his eyes. At last, with an ex 
clamation of triumph, be drew toward 
him the heap of notes. 

  "That was well done," said the straug- 
' er. "You are an expert at cheating. 
i But go on; 1 can best you whether yon 
play openly or dishonestly." 

1 Stnrdivant said nothing, bnt dealt the ~ 
cards again. The hand was played and 
Stnrdivant was about to seize the stokes 

: again when the stranger laid down a 
card and checked him. 

I The gambler uttered a sharp cry and 
sat motionless, with his eye fixed on the 
card, a worn and faded ace of hearts, 
with a dark stain across the face. Stnr- 
divant's face worked convulsively as he j 
gazed at it, and the spectators gathered 
more closely around tbe two. wondering 
at the strange scene.

"In God's name, who are yon?" asked 
. Stnrdivant. with his eyes still fi;ed on 
tbe card.

"Look at me," said tbe stranger 
quietly.

As if powerless to resist, Stnrdivant 
raised his eyes to the speaker.

The stranger raised his bat and sat 
looking at the trembling man with eyes 
which blared with fury. Stnrdivant 
uttered a groan and sank back in his 
chair, with his face white and rigid. 
The stranger with one sweep gathered 
up the money from the table and thrust 
it in his bosom.

"The ace of hearts is an nnlncky card 
for yon, Daniel Stnrdivant," he said 
coolly; "yon played it once when yon 
thought it to your advantage. Now, 
God help yon. for that play is returned." 

As be spoke he raised a pistol which 
we had not seen, and before we could 
stop him aimed deliberately at the trem 
bling man .and fired. Tbe gambler fell 
heavily npon the table a corpse, and the 
bright blood streamed over it, biding 
tbe fatal card from sight

"Gentlemen," said tbe stranger, ris 
ing to his feet as we stood paralyzed 
with horror at the dreadful scene, "that 
man ruined my wife and tried to mur 
der me. I have been hunting for him 
for ten years."

He walked slowly by ns down tbe 
stairway to the lower deck. Just as the 
gteamer touched at the landing he sprang 
ashore and vanished in the woods. O. 
O. in N«w York Newa.
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Children Cry for 
Pitcher'9 Ce*torlH,

j- It wu on a cold night in November 
that I -drew np my comfortable chair 
before a cheerful blaze in my simply 
famished, pleasant library, and with 
my bead resting oa the pillow of the 
chair fell tp meditating. I had just re 
turned home after paying two short 
visits to dear old friends of my happy 
school days, Who for ten years had been 
mistresses of their own homes. I was 
trying, as I cat there, to answer the 
b.nestion why it was that 1 had enjoyed 
my visit so much more at Mrs. Van 
Dyke's than 1 did at Mrs. Barstow's. 
iBoitt ladies were bright, ctfrdkl, enter 
taining, , intelligent and exceedingly 
hospitable, and 1 bad looked forward for 
two years to the pleasure of visiting 
them fn their own homes. 
. They were living In inland cities about 
900 miles apart. Both of those friends 
Had iriarr'ied lawyers, whd were' already 
earning good incomes, and both families 
had the entree to the beet society. 
j Tbe homes of these friends were not 
only comfortable but exceedingly taste 
ful and pleasant, and the children in 
both homes were bright, handsome and 
inerry, with plastic minds ready to be 
bolded bf their parent*. 
[ Vet with all this similarity id the so 
cial position of both families, in the in 
comes they received, in the homes they 
had built, in the education of the 
parents and in their church" relations 
the atmosphere of these two homes was 
.very different, and a visit in the one was 
a great contrast to the other. 
I I recalled many incidents of the two 
visits, and! they convinced! tne, and 
inore strongly than ever before, that 
the mother makes the home. Her taste, 
her methods, her ideas, her example, 
her influence, her spirit are all im 
pressed npon the household and create 
its atmosphere.
| At Mrs. Van Dyke's not only was all 
the household machinery so well oiled 
that its rnnniog was noiseless, but there 
 was no friction whatever In the family. 
The household arose betimes, in the old 
fashioned way, and all the children 
were ready for breakfast when the meal 
Was annonnced, and they appeared ap 
propriately dressed, and each with hap 
py face bidding their parents, each 
other, and the gnesta a pleasant good 
morning. Then after morning prayer, 
in which the qervants participated, each 
of the older children quietly disap 
peared from the sitting room to attend 
to a few practical duties before getting 
ready for school, appearing ere long, 
with books in hand, for a goodby kiss 
and to hear the last cheery -word from 
mother as they started out.

With -perfect composure, and with no 
apparent trouble, a few friends were 
asked to 'dine one evening, and a most 
delightful visit enjoyed. The flowers, 
the glass, the silver, the t.tble linen were 
exquisite, and the dinner of only four 
courses was well cooked, homelike and 
well served, while the feast of reason, 
the quick repartee, the \vitty stories, the 
bits of political, social and literary talk- 
were not only a pleasure to all the older 
ones, but a source of education and cnl- ; 
tnre to the children. Several snch in- 
formal companies were entertained at-. 
Mrs. Van Dyke's while 1 was there. : 

in every department the household ' 
seemed to move along harmoniously and 
without apparent exertion or undue care ' 
on the part of the mother. The home 
was at all times 'in perfect order, and 
yet without stiffness or angularity visi 
ble anywhere. - '

i remembered going into one of the 
children's rooms to look at a gift of a 
pretty picture, and as little Mary opened 
a bureau drawer 1 noticed how neat and 
orderly it was as waa also her closet, 
where the shoes and rubbers even were 
set back against the baseboard with 
regularity and precision. 1 asked Mrs. 
Van Dyke when we were alone if Mary, 
who waa nine years old, arranged her 
closet and drawers herself, to which 
question her mother replied:

"Certainly. I tangbt all my children 
before they wpre two years pld to be or 
derly. Even at that age," she said, 
"yon know they are very imitative, and 
they love to do little services for their 
mothers. 1 showed them just how to 
put their clothes and shoes away in an 
orderly manner, and how to lay things 
in their drawers' and keep them neatly. 
Those early lessons they will never for 
get. . 1 believe," she added, "no matter 
how many servants one can afford to 
have it is well to teach children to be 

1 self reliant, and to do everything 
1 promptly and well. Sncb teaching 

Baves a vast amount of work and of nn- 
1 necessary friction through life. True it 
1 is that nouie children seem to have nat- 

1 urally more of a bump of order than 
[ others, bnt the orderly habit can be cul- 
' tivated. If the hanging loop of Mary'" 

coat should give way, so orderly has 
she become she would not for a moment 
think of hanging it npon the hook until 
the loop wiu mended." 

  I All this 1 recalled as 1 sat there, and 
also what my friend said about her hus 
band when 1 had remarked that I had 
never seen a gentlemen who seemed to 
make so little trouble about the house.

"Be was a surprise to me in"that re 
spect," said Mrs. Van Dyke. "1 told 
him scon after we were married that 1 
had been accustomed to see men leave 
everything about for some one to pick 
tip, and asked him how it happened that 
he waa so neat and orderly. He said 
that when he was about thirteen yean 
old be noticed that his mother picked np 
and put away what he had left careless 
ly about, and when he had tossed np bis 
bureau drawers his mother, without a 
word, came and regulated them, and he 
concluded' one day that he waa some 
what better able to do all this than his 
mother, and from that time on he made 
her no trooMe in such ways. And of ! 
course Mr. Van Dyke has been a great 
help to me in the training of our chil- i 
dren."

One of the pleasantest memories of 
the visit was then recalled, that of the- 
children's hour, which Longfellow has 
immortalized in that sweet poem, be 
ginning: 

x Between the dark and the darHcht.
When the night la beginning t* lower. 

Comes a pauiie ID tho day1* occuimlion
Which U known as the children** boor. 

How beautiful it waa to see that 
mother gather her little flock about her 
and tell them a good story, or read to 
them, or "recite some pretty poems, and 
talk with them aboot their lessons, and 
after dinner play a few inerry games 
with them. Then when bedtime came 
she excused herself for half an hour and 
staid with her   children as they pre 
pared for bed, singing sweet little hymns 
to them, and with unstudied effort gnid- 
ing'tbeir thoughts aright and bidding 
them happy good nights. That, she said, 
was one of her precious half hours which 
was seldom interfered, with.

I could not Imt contrast with all these 
sweet memories my visit at Mrs. Bar 
stow's. While she was as attractive and 
intelligent and more witty than Mrs. 
Van Dyke, she had no repose of manner, 
bo faculty to keeping things in order, 
no quiet control over her children and 
touch less enjoyment with them. There 
was continual friction in her household, 
and while there was no lack of love and 
confidence there was a lack of unity, 
and consequently continual conflict.

Two or three children were frequent 
ly late to breakfast, morning prayers 
were often omitted because all the 
family were late, at school time books 
could not be found, and shoe buttons 
fend tnittens were missing, and there 
was a general scurry and commotion 
until, tbe children, with hurried and 
often reproving words, were started for 
school. Then Mrs. Barstow had many 
little things to do which the children 
Bhonld have done, for tbe entire house 
 Was in confusion. This hindered the 
mother frotn attending to her own 
duties at the proper time, and through 
out the household this lack of prompt 
ness and order was felt, and much which 
otherwise would have been easy to ac 
complish was made difficult

Tp Mrs. Barstow, therefore, it seemed 
a great undertaking to give a dinner 
party.- Then, too, she attempted an 
elaborate affair with seven or eight 
courses, with decorated menus and 
ranch expense, a dinner that required j 
most of her time and thought for sev 
eral'days, and the time of her servants, I 
as well as the expense of hiring extra j 
help. All these preparations so ex- j 
baustod the hostess that she could not j

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A CLEVER ESCAPE. '
HOW A TfiNNESSEE CONVICT GOT 

AWAY FROM AN ARMED GUARD.

An Interesting Story from the Conttft 
Cmmp* In the Brlcerille Mountain* An 
Ingenloni Conrlct Who I« mt TJirft, 
letting a Change of Clothe*.

In Tennessee the most of the convicts 
f re worked in the mines, and are not 
guarded by walls and bolts, bul by men 
who stand over them with shotguns and 
Winchesters. As a matter of conrs*- 
these taskmasters are not of a very high 
social order, and do not excel in either 
humanity or education. If a convict 
leaves the line as he and his fellows are 
marching from mine to stockade in the 
first shadows of evening, or if he drops- 
his rake at the edke ovens and starts to

harsh criticisms, hasty words and fret 
ted spirits. All this led the children, 
interesting as they were, to grow dis 
respectful toward their parents, which 
did not tend to increase the love and 
Interest of friends.

It was seldom that the evening hour 
was a happy or restful que, for tho moth 
er, worn and weary with the many per 
plexities and cares of the day, was too

, . , , , , , , ran, he will certainly be pursued by enw 
enjtfjrher guesta with the Best she might i or more bullet aimed ^^ con8idorab,e
otherwise have had, and the effort made ; precision. It is therefore not a rare
was unconsciously felt by the guests, j thing for a convict to be killed or maim-
and it hindered perfect ease and nn- I ^ ror j^.
affected pleasure. Not long ago there-was a white eori- 

1 meditated, too, on the constant ^ct named Reed working at ttw Brice-
fnction which engendered discussions, ^le gtockade. He had b^n pot fn fot

ten years for a series of forgeries, and as 
he was not very strong^hey let him do 
the lighter work arotjgd the stockade, 
and only worked him in the mines when 
there was a particularly heavy run. He 
had been ̂ fa stripes about a year, and 
had behaved himself so well that the 
guards thought he was resigned to his 
lot. Furthermore, Briceville la far away

Cacriflce!

from civilization, and he had no friendii
bften unable to be merry with or atten- j to ^ye Um t.lotheseven if he succeeded 
live to her children^ Their voices and : ta .tti Qne morniag he start. 
their poise disturbed her and the moth- ' - «*_ > 
er's fretted spirit was contagious. The 
little qnes were hurried off to bed with an 
uninterested nurse, and Mrs. Barstow's 
sigh of relief was significant. When 1 
left one home with reluctance, where 
the order, the repose, the easy hospitali 
ty £ad cheered and delighted me, I was 
ready |to leave the other, where even 
my own spirit became fretted before the 
day set for my departure.

In th|e quiet of my own home, and by 
that cheery blaze in tbe twilight hour, 1 
said aloud: "And all this difference 
Which : made one home so delightful to 
visit and the other so mnch less agree 
able, can be accounted for by the order 
and promptness and harmony in tne one, 
and the disorder and dilutoriness and 
frictiori in the other. The good cheer 
and respect shown to parents in the one 
and the lack of it in the other; the ease 
of entertaining in tbe ono, the burden 
of it in the other; the time which tbe 
parents idevoted to their children in the 
one boine, the absence of such devotion 
to the other; the happy, peaceful spirits 
In the pne, the fretted spirits in the 
other; the close fellowship between par 
ents and children in the one and lack 
of such Sympathy in the other; all this," 
1 said, "|s the result of good early train 
ing, or i lack of it. in such habits as 
tuuKt haye a powerful influence in every 
home, which will be felt through life."

Fair tntt* beaming 'round the lioueehold
hfarih,

YonnK joyous lones In mclodjr of mirth. 
Tbe sire doubly living in his bojr. 
And she the crown of all that wealth or joy; 
TheKa make tbe home like noruo sweet 1)70

To onnod on earth theharmonlmof heaven. 
_ _  Standard. 
HEf~KNEW. !

Hiram by theNot »t All Scared 
I NaUe* Oowu Stain.

It was S o'clock in the mornipg when 
Airs. Higinbotham shook her husband. 

"Ugh,"i be responded unconsciously. 
"Hiram! Hiram!" she exclaimed in a 

whisper, i
"U-ughl," he observed. 
She gavje him another shake. 
"Hirami," she whiapared, "there's rob 

bers down stairs."
"Ugh?" i he ventured again, this time 

, with a rising inflection indicating that he 
j was gradually absorbing the idea that 
j something! was wrong.

She gav» him a, tremendous shake. 
"Ugh," i he almost shouted, sitting 

straight up, "what in thunder's the row, 
Mariar ]

She clapped her hand over his month. 
"Sh shT she whispered, "there's 

burglars down stairs."
Aw," hp growled, "we ought to be

for tho well to draw some water,
with a Winchester over his shoul 

der accompanying him. They walked 
along side by side, the convict carrying 
two big tin pails. The well ia about 4W 
yards from the stockade, around th« 
side of the mountain, and shut in from 
any sort of view by trees a«0 bushes. 
The guard sat down on a stone near by 
and the convict stood at the well box, 
looking down into the well. Pretty scon 
the convict leaned away over and put 
his head far down into the well box. 

"What's the matter1/" said the guard. 
"A big water snake," said the convict, 

standing up and looking around at him. 
"The biggest I over saw."

The guard left his Winchester leaning 
against the rock he had been sitting 
npon, and came over. He looked down 
the well.

"I don't see no snake," said he. "Draw 
your water and come along."

"Yon don't lean over far enough," said 
the convict "He's lying on a ledge 
about half way up the side of the well." 

The guard was interested, and hold- 
tog to the well box with both hands, 
leaned away in.

"A little further," said the convict, 
"and you'll see him."

The guard leaned still further to. The 
convict grabbed Irfm tx the legs, lifted 
his body to a perpendicular, and with 
one tremendous jam loosened his hold on 
the box and stuffed him into the well. 
The guard fell with a yell and a huge 
splash. Bnt the yell was muffled by the 
close walls of the well and by the small 
box. Fortunately for him the water was 
deep and he struck it to such a way 
that became to the surf ace right side up. 
There'he was, spluttering, splashing and 
cursing resonantly/ He looked np at the 
Email square of daylight high above 
him and saw the convict's face and beard 
him laugh. "Do you see the snake?" 
said the convict.

"Just wait till I get out of this!" said 
the guard. 'Til make yon sweat for it,"

"Bnt I won't wait," said the convict 
His face disappeared from the hole and 
the guard began to yell. Th« convict 
reappeared with the Winchester. "YoA 
needn't trouble yourself toyett,"*rid he. 
"Two feet away from this box it sounds 
no londer than a frog's croak. Now un 
dress yourself quickly and IT! let down 
the bucket for your -clothes. If you 
don't undress reboot."

"If you shoot they'll hear you and then 
it'll be all up with yon." shouted the 
guard triumphantly.

The convict was silent a minute, then 
called out: "That's a fact. I'm mnch 
obliged. I'll drop big stones in at yon if

Rather than carry over any 

stock till next "season we have 

cutprices right and left through 

our immense establishment,- 

comprising thousands of strict 

ly fine fashionadle and elegant 

garments. No man who ex 

pects to buy a suit this season 

can afford to Jet pass by an 

opportunity so unmistakable.

$9.9O
is the reduced price on Men's 

Business and Dress Suits, that
; jl

heretofore sold $12, $14, $15.

$14.85
for Men's -Suits that were 

 cheap at°$i8,:$20, $22, £25.

$3.87
for Boys' Jacket and~^*ants 

Suits that sold for $6, $7, $8.

for Men's and Boy's Macki 

naw Straw Hats, yacht shape, 

regular $1.25 article.

Bargain time is here ! Don't 

miss this opportunity to get 

fine goods at }4 their value.

OEHM'S ACME HALL
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 

& FURNISHERS,

5 ft 7 West Baltimore Street, 

Annex, 6 A 8 South Charles Street.

thankful they are not up stairs. Go to | you don't hurry up those clothes." And
sleepl" and! he fell back to the pillow.

"Hiram, il tell yon," she insisted, with 
another shake, "there's burglars down 
stairs*, I heard them. Yon go down 
and see whit they want."

"Maria." jhe protested, 'Til do noth 
ing of the sort. If they don't see what 
they want they can ask for it. That's 
business." :

"Bnt yonishall go- down, Hiram, and 
see," she urged and pleaded at the same 
time. j

"I won't, I tell you, Maria. Because 
your father owns a dry goods store is no 
sign that 1' believe it is no trouble to 
show goods j and 1 repeat, madam, if 
those burglars want anything thoyVe 
got to wait! on themselves. It's after 
business hours anyway. Yon must 
think wwrnp an all night place. Go to 
sleep, I tell yon." \

Mrs. Higinbotham gave a sadden 
olntch~at his arm.

"There," she nearly screamed, "I hear 
them coming; up stairs now."  

"Well, de^r," he said soothingly, 
"you'd better jump np and put 'on a 
dress. It will never do in the world for 
yon to receive! strange gentlemen in your 
present attire,"

"We'll be murdered in our beds,' 
wailed. | » -

"Do yon really think yon will," he in 
quired with some interest.

 Tm sure of it, Hiram," she sobbed.
"Suppose yon get out and lie on the 

floor, Maria, and then you wont be," he 
suggested heartlessly. "I'm willing to
take mine right here in bed, where it's ,t i
WiUUl. l

Mrs. H. began to cry.
"What's th<> matter, Mariar Mr. H. 

asked, as if he had just that moment 
discovered her grief.

  You're a mean, horrid man, Hiram. 
Higinbotham," she said in her natural 
voice, and she began-to get ontof bed.

"Where are yon going, Maria?" he in 
quired uneasily.

"Down staira," she answered heroical- ' 
ly. "As between you upstairs and the { 
burglars down stairs, I prefer the bur- j 
glan." and down stairs she went, and the 
black cat in the preserve closet npeet | 
four jars of her finest quinces in its mad 
effort to escape.

She screamed, but Hiram Higinbotham 
made no sign; he knew he had forgotten 
to put the cat in the cellar when he shut 
the house up for .the night and reported 
to his wife that everything was. ail right* j 
-Detroit Free Free*

ho dropped in a small stone just to show 
how it would work. The guard dodged 
it, but the stone caught him on the 
shoulder and made quite an impression, 
coming from such a distance.

"Hurry up," said the convict. "I'll 
undress, too, antl pass yon down my 
clothes. See that ledge over there? You 
can get on it and keep dry until some 
one comes. I am really doing yon a 
favor in letting yon have my dry clothes 
for your wet ones."

The convict was undressed first and 
hurried the guard with a couple of good 
sized, stones that just missed hiny, When 
tie clothes were ready the convict let 
down the empty bucket, which was 
caught by the shireritig guard and filled 
with wet clothes. The convict raised 
these to the surface, took them out, and 
put his dry clothes in and lowered the 
bucket again. When the guard had got 
the dry clothes the -convict raised the 
bucket again.

He wrung the wet clothes out over-the 
month of the well and then put them on. 
He leaned over the well and said: "Say, , 
Bid man, you forgot to take your'money 
tut. I'm ever so much obliged, as* need 
yonr month's pay worse than yen do. 

she - Goodby, I hope yon get out soon, but 
1 oot too soon."

And he was gone with the Winchester 
over his shoulder -before the howl of 
rage from the guard reached the sur 
face. About two boon* afterward they 
missed the guard and the convict and 
set to searching for them. As 'soon as 
tie gnarcTneard the faint sounds of foot- 
rtepe he started to yelling; It was nearly 
an hour before they got -hitn oot And 
started in pursuit of the -convict. Bnt 
sverybody has to go afoot in tbfteo wilds, 
tn4 the convict hod -too good a start 
He was clever enough to keep away 
from the railroads, and with the guard's 
pay ha was able to support himself and 
ivoid suspicion. They have not caught 
Him. New York Son.

: Mm with Green Wfctekm.
The milters at the Martin White mine, 

Ward, Nov., all have green hair and 
 whiskers! This wonderful transforma 
tion is brought about by the fumes from 
some mysterious mineral, all the ores 
from the mine being smelted and roasted 
by the miners themaehnea. St Louis 
Eepablid> .

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herb-drink.
Try it.

Some ropifUtlon Statistics.
In 1850 the states and territories west 

of the Mississippi river had an aggregate 
population of 1,720,344, and the country 
west of the Missouri, excluding Texas, 
Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri, had 
a population of only 133,597; in other 
words the population of the vast region 
west of the Missouri in 1850 was not as 
large as the population of Omaha is to 
day. Edward Rosewater's Omaha Ad 
dress. ____________

Home of the Beav Serpent.
The question of the "great sea ser 

pent" has of late come before ua with an 
episcopal sanction; bat whatever may 
be the explanation of the various appear 
ances which have given a certain cur 
rency to-a belief in the existence of an 
unknown marine monster of some kind, 
that small sea serpents exist is moat cer 
tain. They are all marine, and with the 
(exception of one or two species never quit 
the water. As might be expected under 
such circumstances they bring forth 
their young alive, and these can swim as 
soon as they are born.

Mr. Boulenger tells us that their noine 
Is essentially the coasts 'of the Indian 
ocean and the tropical parts of the west 
ern Pacific, from the Persian gnlf to 
 New Guinea-and North Australia. One 
'species, however, ranges from west and 
south Africa to the western coast of 
tropical America and extends northward 
to Japan and southward to New Zea 
land. Quarterly Review.

Country Boy* Make Good Soldier*. *
Within a year past the recruiting flag 

has been bung out in many Of our New 
England towns and villages fey officer* 
of the-regular army detailed for the pnr- 
.poso'of gathering Volunteers to fill np 
the ranks of Uncle Sam's forty regi 
ments of infantry, cavalry and artillery. 
Once recruiting stations were maintained 
only in big cities like New York and 
Boston, but the material secured there 
was not of the best. Secretary Proctor 
had an idea that the country youth were 
better qualified, morally, mentally and 
physically, for a soldier's life than the 
dregs of our floating urban population, 
and under his direction recruiting par 
ties, each headed by a. commissioned of 
ficer, were sent into rural New England, 
New York and some "portions of the 
west.

The experiment fe said to he working 
admirably so far'as the welfare of th» 
army is concerned, though the officers 
do not enjoy the ucruspity of moving 
from one tow:i to another, drumming 
np recruits as u   - vitnorciaj traveler; 
drums up trade. The . -w systej^feq- 
listment aiul the various minotr^ffitiM 
have had a marked and laafiii|iiiiotn 
effect npon the character of tie army. 
The soldiers are happier and more con 
tented, and desertions are fewer than 
they have *  «  » »«* i""m. -Boston 
Journal.

1
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Onrdf. Miscellaneous Cards.

MY ^REPOSITORY |
»OSV JWK7K: STREET. 

Adje*rrfcHj l l5re ("alai-e Li -cry, U always ] 
IftLLKD WITH 

S. PHAETON 1:, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

V do it
bat »l* willing to par for learning how to 
make as good an article »s WOLFF'S ACMK 
BLACKING of clieap material so that a 
retailer can profitably sell it at lOc.

Our price is 20c. 
The retailer savs th* public will not par 

it Y7e say the public will, because they 
will always pay a fair price for a good 
article. To show both the trade and the 
public that we 
for the least

^AWAKENING." ' ''".

1 krre jrro. vweatP jnra whispered low, 
The while your eyee gazed Into raia* 
As If to read love'i tn> uttc sign

Within their depths. Dear, was U aoT

And lo, into ray heart that* crept 
8nm« anbtla power, niweet and rtrong. 
Which woke once more to life and aonf

The lore that lone therein bad alept.

I cannot tell yoa when or how- 
Love does not raeanure rach ptirle bitta 
By hoar and momehtfc. U hot thta

Sufficient, dear-1 love you now? 
 -Slclla O. trtorvnt* In Springfield Homestead.

  Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a eUx'k of the finest made, and I .

  ran iteil yon the cheapest on the market, i 
Price* the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE, i
SALISBURY, MD. j

it to give them ta* tat 
', we will pay

0.00 
eward

For arjdve rnfc*roationi 
until January 1M*

A WOMAN'S HEROISM,

. 
tkii ofler b open

GEORGE C. HILL* , 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Pile-Ron lg tho name o\ paint Which 
4oer work that no other palnV^n no. Ifew 
trcKxi painted with II looks IIA the natural 
wood when it la »U»iDrtl and vjLj|,hed.

PAINTERS AND
Trill find it profitable to loved

UOult *TRKET, SALISBUKY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
 of evwy il«=cri;«tion made ami 
^ed. Burial Koi»es winMantjy in Mrtck. 
'Immitliah- attention inven to funerals 
'Ju City or Country.

KMRALMl\(f «lone when -li-sir 
«il. SLATE CASES or VACLTS kept always 
in hand. i

i The year 1781 was a dark an< 
' one for our forefathers who were theB 
Struggling for liberty. In South Caro 
lina affairs Were then in a critical situa- 

, Hon. General Greene made an unsuc- 
i ceesful attempt on the British post of 
I Ninety-six, and withdrew his men be- 
' yond the Tiger aud Broad rivers. Lord 
Rawdon followed him, bnt could not 
draw the patriot general into an en 
gagement

At that period there stood in South 
'Carolina a plain and unassuming house. 
It was a one story building, neatly 
whitewashed and surrounded by a fence. 
The garden contained many choice flow-

All j era, and the beautiful honeysuckle shad 
ed the doors and windows. It was the 
home of Mrs. Heath, who lived with 
her two daughters, while her son George 
Was in Washington's army fighting for 
freedom.

Kate, the eldest of the daughters, was 
  beautiful girl of sixteen summers. 
Her auburn hair hung in graceful curls 
down to her shoulders and her face 
beamed with kindness, while her eyes 
shone like the stars that light up the 
azure vaults of heaven.

angel," said the nauguty 
- "Thank yon for the compliment. Guy: 

but 1 must be going. Uood nightT 
And Kate was again on her journey, 
while the picket returned to bis post

She had to pass four miles yet ere she 
would be safe, so she urged on her steed. 
Before she had gone a hundred yards 
from Uny Jackson a dozen mounted 
Britons rode furiously np to the picket, 
and their leader cried out: 

: "Did any person pass this post a short 
tUnesinceT

"Yes, sir," waa the picket's reply, 
i "Do yon know who it was?" 
. "I do; it waa Miss Heath."

"Bad she the countersign, slrT
"Bhe had."
"1 fear she is safe. Forward, menl 

If she escapes Greene is saved. A hun 
dred golden guineas and a commission 
to the man who catches herl" cried the 
leader of the band as they dashed after 
the brave girl, leaving the picket In a 
state of bewilderment

Kate soon heard the sound of ber pur 
suers and she pushed on faster. It was 
a race for life or death. The British 
horses were fresh while hers was begin- 
ing to show signs of fatigue.

"Forward. Selim! Yon most take 
me to Greene's camp," said Kate to her 
horse.

Bnt her enemies gained uptih her and 
bne of them seemed bent on catching her. 
for he was some yards in advance of his 
comrades. Kate heard the ominous 
tranip of his horse and drew her pistol 
Nearer he came until he was at her side 
and then cried but:

''Halt, yon cursed rebel i"
Thoae were his last words, for Kate 

fired and the bullet crashed through his 
brain. The others did not stop to look 
at their dead comrade, bnt pressed on. 
They neared her again and another 
trooper received his death wound. The

One evening as Kate was standing at ; remainder halted, and a moment after-
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LOOK!
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Davis & Baker
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i Patent!.
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Charles Bethke, 
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MERCHANT TAILOR
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Ready to deliver May 2oth.
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ity, Color, Size and 
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the cottage door she beheld two mount 
ed officers apBs>oaching. They were 
richly dressed, and one of them she 
recognized as Lord Rawdon, the com 
mander of the British forces in that 
section of the country. They rode up to 
her and Rawdon leaned over in his sad 
dle and said in a kind voice:

"Well, miss, can yon let me have the 
use of a room for a few minutes." 

"Yes, sir; our house is open to you." 
"Come, colonel, let us hurry up busi 

ness," said Rawdon, dismounting, while 
j the colonel did the same, the Utter 

leading the bones to the stable.
Lord Rawdou advanced to where Kate 

i was standing and said: 
I "Whose house is this, miss?" 
i "Mrs. Heath's, Bir.%» 
{  "Hat her son is in the rebel army 

under Washington, is he not?"
Kate trembled at the insult and she i 

looked at the Briton with a searching j 
glance.

"My brother .is no rebel. Lord Raw 
don. He is fighting for his country."

  "I am sorry for that He is a brave 
boy, and would no doubt make a good 
British soldier," returned Rawdon.

"Lord Rawdon, yon insult me, sir. I 
would sooner see George die a felon's 
death than see him in the king's army,"
 was the heroic answer. 
. "1 see you are a rebel, too. Miss 
Heath. Bnt here comes the colonel," 
said Rawdon, aa he saw that worthy 
coming from the stable.
  They entered the house and went into 
ft small room to hold a consultation. 
Kate thought they might have some- 
Hung important to say, so she con 
cluded to play the part of eavesdropper. 
She told her mother of ber intention, 
who approved of it, and Kate placed 
herself in a position to overhear the 
Briton's plans.

It was a dangerous undertaking, and' 
the knew that if she was caught in the 
act of listening she would be treated as 
a tpy, and perhaps executed, for Lord 
Rawlon knew no mercy. She cautious 
ly approached the door and looked 
through a crevice. Rawdon and his 
colonel were seated before a table on 
which lay maps. They were examining 
them closely, while Rawdon was ex 
plaining them to the colonel.

"Here is Greene's camp," said he, 
"and here is ours. We must make a 
bold strike, and if it be successful 
Greene will be destroyed."

"I don't see why it should not suc 
ceed, do yon, my lord?"

"No; if our troops fight as well as they 
have heretofore we shall succeed," said 
Rawdon, his face assuming a triumph 
ant expression.

"I shall feel happy when the cursed 
rebels are driven away from Carolina, 
and then their rule will be over." laid 
Colonel Roberts.

"We must crush Greene, coloneL 1 
do not want to go back to England and 
let it bo said that 1 was outgeneraled by 
a rebel. No, never!1' exclaimed Raw 
don, rising to his feet

"Then we make that attack at day 
break, do we not?" asked the coloneL

"We do. Have; your regiment ready
and make your men fight like demons."

"Let us go now. Bnt holdl What is
the countersign for the pickets tonight
my lord?"

"England," answered Lord Rawdon. 
lowering his voice.

Kate listened to the Briton's plan with 
a wildly throbbing heart, and she re 
solved to save the patriot army. When 
the heard the countersign she left the 
door and busied herself in ber household 
duties, and soon the two officers emerged 
from the room.

"We muat go. Miss Heath, but first 
let me thank yon for your kindness." 
said Rawdon.

"Your thanks aas-, received," replied 
Kate. ^

The horses were saddled and the offi 
cers were soop on their way. Kate 
watched them till they were ont of sight 
and then prepare* for her perilous jour- 
.ney. She threw a shawl over her head 
and went to the stable. Ber fleet footed 
horse neighed as > she entered and the 
patted him on the bead and said:

"Well, noble Selim, you must carry 
me safely through tonight, for if yon do 
not Greene will be destroyed."

The animal seemed to understand ber, 
lor he gave a loud whinny.

Our heroine saddled Seiba. led him 
from the stable and waa soon riding to- 
waro. Oreane*! earcjt which wa* elghi 

i miles dteturt. She rode swiftly, for she 
wanted to reach her destination in time 
to let the patriot general form his men 
to meet the assault The British pickets 
were four miles distant, aad she would 
be-compelled to pass through their lines, 
bnt as ate was in noaaeBaion of the 
eountenig* she did not fear the result

Soon Kate saw the V picket's bayonet 
fleam in the moouligkt and heard him 
try ont: 

"Who go« there?"
-A friend*, with the countersign,"
-Advance, friend, and give the coun 

tersign."
She approached the picket aad wWa- 

pered:
"Englandr
"All right; pass on. Bnt rtopr cried 

the picket as be caught a glimpse of ber 
face.

Kate stopped her horse, and laid her 
hand on a pistol The picket approach** 
aud said: _
, "Is that yon. Miss Heath?* 

.. "It is, Guy," returned Kate, for iba. 
recognized the soldier to be Guy Jaek>
 on, who had often visited their house.*

"Where are yon going tonight. 
KateT he asked.

- To see Mrs. Blake; she is Very  
-Just like yon. Miss Kate-4lwayi 

the sicki you are a ntniatorinff ,

ward Kate heard the American picket 
cry out:

"Who goes there?1'
''Kate Heath!" cried our heroine as 

she dashed through the line.
The soldier had raised his gun, bnt 

when he heard her name it was lowered 
and he answered: 

"All right!"
The American camp was reached. 

Kate threw herself from the saddle and 
placed her faithful horse in charge of a 
soldier.

''Where is Greene's tent?" she asked. 
   "To the right there, where yon see 
that light," replied the man, pointing to 
the place.

She entered the general's tent and 
found him engaged in writing. He 
raised his eyes, then arose to his feet 
and said:

"You come at a late hour, Miss Heath." 
"I do, general. You are in danger." 
"How is that?" exclaimed Greene. 
The brave girl told her story and the 

patriot grasped her hand, while the tears 
trickled down his war worn cheeks.

"Thank Ood I you have saved my 
army, Miss Heath. I can never repay 
yon."

"1 want no payment The thought 
that i have done my duty and the 
thanks of Nathaniel Greene, are worth 
more than gold or diamonds," was the 
heroic reply.

"Take my thanks, my brave girl, and 
may the Great Jehovah watch over and 
guide yon through the changing scenes 
of life," responded Greene.

"And may he save my country too," 
added Kate. j

"You need rest Here, sleep in my 
tent tonight, while 1 seek a resting place 
among my men," said the kind hearted 
Greene.

"1 do not wish to rob yon of your 
couch, general."

"¥on will not 1 shall be engaged 
forming my troops to meet the attack," 
and General Greene left the tent

Kate enjoyed a good rest that night, 
and in the morning General Greene 
came to her and-joyfully exclaimed:

"Good news! 'Lord Rawdon is in full 
retreat We took a prisoner this morn 
ing who says you frustrated their plans 
and saved the army. God bless yon for 
that good act! But I must leave yon 
bow. for 1 am going to follow Rawdon 
and teach him that we can fight When 
are yon going homer 

"In a few minutes, general." I 
"Goodby, and may yon have a safe : 

journey," responded Greene, shaking 
her by the hand. Her horse was led 
forth, and she waa soon on the way to 
her home, which was reached in safety 
 Buffalo News. 4 \

THE FATAL CARD.

It "wad my lot at the time to. be com 
pelled to make frequent trips between 
New Orleans and Vicksbnrg, being 
heavily engaged in cotton speculations. 
I preferred the steamer of which Sturdi 
vant had taken possession, inasmuch aft 
It waa hot only the tnoet comfortable, 
bnt also the swiftest, and time was of 
the utmost importance to me. It was 
knowii that I carried large sums of 
money, and I waa also aprehensive lest 
Sturdirant should ask me to play.

I had fully made op my mind to re^ 
fuse him, aad if he attempted td draw 
me into a quarrel to shoot him without 
inerty, as 1 knew that the only chance 
for my life lay in getting the advantage 
of him. Strange to say, he did not make 
any ouch proposition to me, and 1 gave 
him no chance to do so.

bne night we had started out from 
yibkBbnrg, and were heading irie'rrily 
down the river, whett Bturdivani came 
up to the group which had gathered 
around the stove. He had been drink 
ing. All made way for him.

"Well, gentleman," he said in an on-, 
steady tone, "yon seem to be terribly 
dull. Who wants to play for twenty 
dollars ante?'

There was no reply. All present 
seemed to know ihe man, and no one 
bared to volunteer to place himself in 
bis bintches.

"Umph!" he exclaimed, with an ex 
pression of contempt, "afraid to try 
your luck with Dan Sturdivant, eh? Or 
maybe you want a little coaxing. Some 
of yon most play with me. 1 can't stand 
Such treatment. Come, let's see who it 
shall bB,"

fie glanced around the crowd as if to 
secure his victim. For the 'first time 1 
noticed the gaze of one of the group 
fixed steadily upon ^liiru. He was a 
stranger to me and 'was dressed in a 
plain suit of homespun, and bis face was 
partially concealed by a broad brimmed 
sombrero1 , which was drawn down 
over it

"Are you Daniel Sturdivant, the gam 
bler?' he asked in a calm tone without 
rising.

Sturdivant flashed darkly and gave 
the stranger a keen glance.

''Sdme persons call me so behind my 
back," he said insolently, "but no one 
would care td apply that term to me be 
fore my face."

 'Nevertheless," said the stranger qni- 
! etly, "1 want an answer yes or no." 
I "Well, then, 1 am." said the gambler. 
. "What of it?'
I "Simply this," replied tho stranger, vl 
' have heard it said that you claim to be 

the best card player in the southwest. , I 
have corn* 900 miles to prove yon a liar." 

Sturdivant strode forward a step or 
two, and thrust his hand into his breast 
as if to grasp a weapon. 

I "Stop," said the stranger. "If you 
shoot me yon will simply prove yourwlf 
afraid of me. Take your seat at the 
table, and I will make my words good." 

, There was something in the calm, stem 
manner of the stranger that seemed to 
render the gambler powerless. He hesi 
tated a moment and then said bnlly- 
ingly: 

, "1 never play with a man whose face
I cannot see."

:   -Never mind my face; if you are not 
afraid of losing yon shall see it when I 
am done with you."

"But how do I know that you have 
money for such uport?" persisted Stnrdi 
vant. "You look seedy enough, my fine 
fellow."

"There," said the stranger; "1 have 
$10,000 there. If yon can win it yon 
shall do so."

i With an oath Stnrdivunt placed him 
self at the table and bade his challenger 
do likewise:

! Those of us who had listened to this 
singular dialogue now gathered'around 
the table, expecting to see a scene of 
more than usual interest The stranger 
had not raised his hat brim and none of 
us had seen his face, but we all felt from 
bis general air and manner that Daniel 
Sturdivant had at last met his match. 
It did not take long to show us that the 
stranger was an unusually good player. 
For an hour or more the playing went 
on in silence. The stakes were high and 
the contest marked with rare skill. 
Sturdivant exerted himself as he had 
never done before, but in spite of all his 
efforts he lost steadily. By the expira 
tion of the time indicated above he had 
lost over $3,000. I noticed the flush 
upon his face deepen and a strange light 
come into his eyes. At last, with an ex 
clamation of triumph, he drew toward 
him the heap of notes. 

  "That was well done," said the straiig-

AATURP8 SOLILOQUY.

How Nature*! minor mnslnga feed our aenae, 
Her voice Into the heart nf all thing* ateaUngl 
How dream spelled ears dlvlue her utterance, 
Each concord more than mtuilrally feellngl 
Gland In a whirl of sunxlilnu while it listens. 
Tb» Mrtb aeea heaven It* audience proclaim, 
Afa4 *a the ebartn In more limn lanyuaee glto- 

i , ten* '
fTbejr Mam to call each other by thi-lr name. 

. £fc*ttu too, baa ro Quint's while be llea la atate. 
On* tbovght upon bfa movelt*n llptt repotting: 
jit I* of Peace befond the range of Tale, 
W* pledge of Ever to bla dead dbtcloejng. 
)jcw than a breath there llnirera yet to die, 
Bnt. ob, bow deathleoa hi*  oliloquy! 
 Thoma* Gordon Hake In London Academy.

THE TWO VISITS.

, er. "Yon are an expert at cheating. 
! Bnt go on; 1 canvbest yon whether yon 
1 play openly or dishonestly."

Years ago the Mississippi river was \ Stnrdivant said nothing, bnt dealt the 
famous for its "floating palacee," as the cards again. The hand was played and 
large steamers plying between New Or- Stnrdivant was about to seize the stakes 
leans and the ports above were called, j again when the stranger laid down a 
Now the railroads have driven all the card and checked him. 
boat* off the river. The former class of | The gambler tittered a sharp cry and

sat motionless, with bis eye fixed on the 
card, a worn and faded ace of hearts, 
with a dark stain across the face. Stur- 
divant's face worked convulsively as he 
gazed at it, and the spectators gathered 
more closely around the two. wondering 
at the strange scene.

"In God's name, who are yon?" asked 
Stnrdivant. with his eyes still fljed on 
the card.

"Look at me," said the stranger 
qnietly.

j- It was on a cold night in November 
that I -drew np my comfortable chair 
before a cheerful blaze in my simply 
furnished, pleasant library, and with 
my bead resting on the pillow of the 
chair fell tp meditating. I had jnst re 
turned home after paying two short 
visits to dear old friends of my happy 
schooldays, who for ten years had been 
mistresses of their own homes. I was 
trying, as I sat there, to answer the 
question why it waa that 1 had enjoyed 
my visit so much more at Mrs. Van 
jflyke'a than i did at Mrs. Bars tow's. 
iBoih ladies were bright, cordial, enter 
taining, 'intelligent and exceedingly 
hospitable, and 1 had looked forward for 
two years to the pleasure of visiting 
them in their own homes. 
  They were living in inland cities about 
100 miles apart. Both of these friends 
Had1 m'arricd lawyers, whcj were already, 
earning good incomes, and both families 
had the entree to the best society. 
j The homes of these friends were not 
only comfortable but exceedingly taste 
ful and pleasant, aud the children in 
both homes were bright, handsome and 
Inerry, with plastic minds ready to be 
molded by their parent*. . 
[ Yet with all {his similarity iri the so 
cial position of both families, in the in 
comes they received, in the homes they 
had built, in the education of the 
parents and in their church relations 
the atmosphere of these two homes was 
very different, and a visit in the one was 
a great contrast to the other. 
] 1 recalled many incidents of the two 
visits, and they convinced me, and 
idore strongly than ever before, that 
the. toother makes the home. Her taste, 
her methods, her ideas, her example, 
her influence, her spirit are all im 
pressed upon the household and create 
its atmosphere.
| At Mrs. Van Dyke's not only was all 
the household machinery so well oiled 
that its running was noiseless, but there 
,Was no friction whatever in the family. 
The household arose betimes, in the old 
fashioned way, and all the children 
were ready for breakfast when the meal 
was announced, and they appeared ap 
propriately dressed, and each with hap 
py face bidding their parents, each 
Other, and the guests a pleasant good 
morning. Then after morning prayer, 
in which the servants participated, each 
of the older children quietly disap 
peared from the sitting room to attend 
to a few practical duties before getting 
ready for school, appearing ere long, 
with books in hand, for a goodby kiss 
and to hear the last cheery word from 
mother as they started ont.

With perfect composure, and with no 
apparent trouble, a few friends were 
asked to dine one evening, and a most 
delightful visit enjoyed. The flowers, 
the glass, the silver, the table linen were 
exquisite, and the dinner of only four 
courses was well cooked, homelike and 
well served, while the feast of reason, 
the quick repartee, the \vitty stories, the 
bits of political, social and literary talk 
were not only a pleasure to all the older 
ones, but a source of education and cnl- , 
tnre to the children. Several snch in- . 
formal companies were entertained at 
Mrs. Van Dyke's while I was there.

ID every department the household ', 
seemed to move along harmoniously and 
without apparent exertion or undue care f

I could not but contrast with all these 
sweet memories my visit at Mrs. Bar- 
stow'g. While she was as attractive and 
intelligent and more witty than Mrs. 
Vain Dyke, she bad no repose of manner, 
no [faculty in keeping things in order, 
no quiet control over her children and 
much less enjoyment with them. There 
was continual friction in ber household, 
and while there was no lack of love and 
confidence there was a lack of unity, 
and. consequently continual conflict

TWO or three children were frequent 
ly late to breakfast, morning prayers 
were often omitted because all the 
family were late, at school time books 
could not be found, and shoe buttons 
and mittens were missing, and there 
was a general scurry and commotion 
until the children, with hurried and 
often reproving words, were started for 
school. Then Mrs. Barstow had mauy 
little things to do which the children 
should have done, for the entire house 
was hi confusion. This hindered the 
mother rroifl attending to ber own 
duties at the proper time, and through 
out the household this lack of prompt- 
nets and order was felt, and much which 
otherwise would have been easy to ac 
complish was made difficult

To Mrs. Barstow, therefore, it seemed 
a great undertaking to give a dinner 
party. Then, too, she attempted an 
elaborate affair with seven or eight 
courses, with decorated menus and 

| much expense, a dinner that required 
. most of her time and thought for sev- 
I era! days, and the time of her servants, 

bs well as the expense' of hiring extra 
help. All these preparations so ex 
hausted the hastes* that she conld not 

, enjo'J her guests with the zest she might 
! otherwise have had, and the effort made 
, was unconsciously felt by the guesta, 

Bud it hindered perfect ease and un 
affected pleasure.

1 meditated, too, on the constant 
friction which engendered discussions, 
harsh criticisms, hasty words and fret 
ted spirits. All this led the children, 
Interesting as they were, to grow dis 
respectful toward their parents, which 
did: not tend to increase the love and 
Interest of friends.

It was seldom that the evening hour 
Was a happy or restful one, for tho moth 
er, worn and weary with the many per 
plexities and cares of the day, was too 
bft^n nriable to be merry with or atten 
tive to her children. Their voices and 
their noise disturbed her and the moth 
er's fretted spirit was contagious. The 
little ones were hurried off to bed with an 
uninterested nurse, and Mrs. Barstuw's 
Eigb of relief was significant. When 1 
left one home with reluctance, where 
the order, the repose, the easy hospitali 
ty had cheered and delighted me, I was 
ready to leave the other, where even 
my own spirit became fretted before the 
day set for my departure.

In the qnfct of my own home, and by 
that cheery blaze in the twilight hone, 1 
Raid aloud: "And all this difference 
which made one home so delightful to- 
visit and the other so much less agree 
able, can be accounted for by the order 
and promptness and harmony in tne one, 
and the disorder and dilatoriness and 
friqtjon in the other. The good cheer 
and respect shown to parents iu the one 
and the lack of it in the other; the ease 
of entertaining in the one, the harden 
of it in the other; the time which the 
|»»rents devoted to their chijdren in the 
one home, the absence of such devotion 
in the other; the happy, peaceful spirits 
In the one, the fretted spirits iu the 
other: the close fellowship between par 
ents and children in the one and lack 
of such sympathy in the other; all this," 
i said, "is the result of good early train 
ing, or> a lack of it, in such habits as 
tuust have a powerful influence in every 
home, which will be felt through life." 

Fair fares beaming 'round the household
hearth,

Yonng Joyous tones In melody of mirth. 
Tbe sire doubly living in hi* boy. 
And she the crown of all that wealth or Joy, 
These make the home like somu awect lyre
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

A CLEVER ESCAPE.
MOW A TENNESSEE CONVICT GOT 

AWAY FROM AN ARMED GUARD.

An Interesting- Story from the Convtef 
Campi In the BrleerlUe ^fountains An 
Ingenious Conrlct Who la at Large, 
getting a Change of Clothes.

In Tennessee the most of the convicts 
rre worked in the mines, and are not 
guarded by walls and bolts, but by men 
who stand over them with shotgtlns and 
Winchesters. As a matter of coursff- 
these taskmasters are not of a very high 
social order, and> do not excel in either 
humanity or education. If a convict 
leaves the line as he and his fellows are 
marching from mine to stockade in the 
£rst shadows of evening, or if he drops- 
hia rake at the coke ovens and starts to 
run, he will certainly be pursued by OM 
or more bullets, aimed with considerable- 
precision. It is therefore not a rare 
thing for a convict to be killed or maiin- 
ftd for liffc

Not long ago ttiete was a white eon-

•M.

Qlartling acrifice !

Td Wind on earth tbehannonlvHof heaven. 
 Standard.

steamers were, in many respects, de 
lightful, bnt they never ceased to be ob 
jects of dread to timid people, for if 
the racing, which was on that river re 
duced to a system, did not result in the 
loss of the boat, there was snre to be one 
or more encounters between the more 
lawless portion of the travelers, in which 
pistol ballets won Id fly rather too thick 
for the comfort of the steady going 
people. i J

The canse of   such disturbance wls 
generally a quarrel over the gaming 
table. The regulations of the boats 
usually required that all such amuse 
ments should b« conducted in a saloon 
provided for that purpose in the "Texas" 
(officer's cabin), situated on the hurricane 
deck, bnt the sporting gentlemen were 
by no means carefnl to observe thin rule, 
and the gaming was most commonly 
carried on at the dining table in the 
main saloon of the steamer, to the great 
annoyance of two-thirds of those on 
board. |

Many professional gamblers used to 
make these boats their homes, traveling 
back and forth with them, fleecing all 
who were foolish and verdant enough to 
fall in their clutches.

One of the most remarkable men of 
this ctea was nataed D»niel Stnrdivant, 
a Frenchman, the son of a broken down 
scion of nobility who had settled in New 
Orleans before the transfer of Louisiana 
to the United States. Stnrdivant had 
been raised a "gentleman" by his aristo 
cratic father, but on coming of age and 
finding his fortunes very bad, had taken 
to cards as a means to better them. Hia 
success in this field was so great that he 
was induced to continue it. nnril at the 
time of which I write he was one of the 
most notorious gamblers between St 
Louis and New Orleans. He  was a man 
of fine personal appearance and of great 
physical strength. He was also noted 
for bis personal courage. As a gambler 
be was most expert and successful. 
There were dark stories of deeds which 
he had committed whild under the influ 
ence of play and liquor, and it waa said 
by some that he had killed half a doaen 
men in bis lifetime. Yet no one dared 
to speak these gtoriwcpenly, for no one 
dared to bring npon himself the anger 
of snch a man.

He had attached himself to one of the 
magnificent steamers plying between 
New Orleans and Vtcksburg, and had 
publicly announced his determination to
 boot any man who encroached npon his
 cene of operations. Of course this left 
Urn n*di«pnt*d possession of the field, j 
and he reaped a golden harvest during > 
the one brief year he conducted his op-

on the part of the mother. The home 
waa at all times in perfect order, and 
yet without stiffness or angularity visi 
ble anywhere.

1 remembered going into one of the 
children's rooms to look at a gift of a, 
pretty picture, and as little Mary opened 
a bureau drawer 1 noticed how neat and 
orderly it was as was also ber closet, 
where the shoes and rubbers even were 
set back against the baseboard with 
regularity and precision. 1 asked Mrs. 
Van Dyke when we were alone if Mary, 
who was nine years old, arranged her 
closet and drawers herself, to which 
question her mother replied:

"Certainly. 1 taught all my children 
before they were two years old to be or 
derly. Even at that age," she said, 
"yon know they are very imitative, and 
they low to do little services for their 
mothers. 1 showed them jnst how to 
put their clothes and shoes away in an 
orderly manner, and how to lay things 
in their drawers and keep them neatly. 
Those early lessons they will never for 
get . I believe," she added, "no matter 

| how many servants one can afford to 
! have it is well to teach children to be 
' self reliant, and to do everything 
i promptly and well. Such teaching 

naves a vast amount of work and of un- 
i necessary friction through life. True it 
! U that aouie children seem to have uat-

HE KNEW.

Hlrun

The stranger raised his bat and sat 
looking at the trembling man with eyes 
which blared with fury. Sturdivant 
uttered a groan and sank back in his 
chair, with his face white and rigid. 
The stranger with one sweep gathered 
np the money from the table and thrust 
it in his bosom.

"The ace of hearts is un unlucky card 
for yon, Daniel Stnrdivant" be said 
coolly; "yon played it once when yon 
thought it to your advantage. Now, 
God help yon, for that play is returned."

As he spoke be raised a pistol which 
we bad not seen, and before we could 
stop him aimed deliberately at the trem 
bling man and fired. The gambler fell 
heavily npon the table a corpse, and the 
bright blood streamed over it, hiding 
the fatal card from sight

"Gentlemen," said the stranger, ris 
ing to his feet as we stood paralyzed 
with horror at the dreadful scene, "that 
man ruined my wife and tried to mur 
der me. 1 have been bunting for him 
for ten years."

He walked slowly by ns down the 
stairway to the lower deck. Jnst as the 
steamer touched at the landing be sprang 
ashore and vanished in the woods. O. 
O. in New York News.

A Deposit of Cold La*d.
Cashier (to tough looking customer)  

Do you wish to make a depoeit?
Tough Looking Customer (presenting 

piirtol) If, necessary. Out wid de boo 
dle! Kate Field's Washington.

I

Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Rinir-Bonr, 
Stifles, Sprains, al! Swollen Throat*. 
Coughs, etc. Save $60 by use of one.bot 
tle. Warranted the ^raoat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever karown. Sold by .R. 
K. Truitt A Sons D|B(nmt, Salisbury    

Children Cry far 
pitcher** Caetorl*,

' tivated. if the hanging loop of Mary's 
coat should give way. so orderly has 
she become she would not for a moment 
think of hanging it npon the hook until 
the loop waa mended."

: j All this 1 recalled as 1 sat there, and 
also what my friend said about her hus 
band when 1 had remarked that I had 
never seen a gentlemen who seemed to 
make so little trouble about thejionse.

"Be was a surprise to me in" that re 
spect," said Mrs. Van Dyke. "I told 
him soon after we were married that 1 
bad been accustomed to see men leave 
everything about for some one to pick 
Up, and asked him how it happened that 
he was so neat and orderly. He said 
that when he waa about thirteen years 
old he noticed that his mother picked np 
and put away what he had left careless 
ly about, and when he had tossed np his 
bureau drawers his mother, without a 
word, came and regulated them, and he 
concluded one day that he was some-

1 what better able to do all this than hia 
mother, and from that time on he made 
her no tronMe in snch ways. And of 
course Mr. Van Dyke has been a great 
help to me in the training of our chil 
dren."

One of the pleasantest memories of 
the visit was then recalled, that of the 
children's hour, which Longfellow has 
immortalized in that sweet poem, be 
ginning:

Between the dark and the daylight.
When the night la beginning t» lower. 

Cornea a paiue In the day's occupation 
Which is known as the children's boor.

How beautiful it was to see that 
mother gather her little flock about her 
and tell them a good story, or read to 
them, or 'recite some pretty poems, and 
talk with them about their lessons, and 
after dinner play a few merry games 
with them. Then when bedtime came 
she excused herself for half an hour and 
staid with her - children as they pre 
pared for bed, singing sweet little hymns 
to them, and with unstudied effort guid- 
mg'tteir thoughts aright and bidding 
them happy good nights. That, she said, 
was one of her precious half hours which 
was seldom interfered with.

Was Not at All Seared by the
Nolies Down Stain. 

It was 3 o'clock in the morning when 
Mrs. Higinbotham shook her husband. 

"Ugh," lie responded unconsciously. 
"Hiraml Hiram!" she exclaimed in a 

whisper.
"D-ngh," he observed. 
She gave him another shake. 
"Hiram," she whispened, "there's rob 

bers down stairs."
"Ugh?" he ventured again, this time 

with a rising inflection indicating that he 
was gradually absorbing the idea that 
something was wrong, t 

She gave him a tremendous shake. 
"Ugh," he almost shouted, sitting 

straight up, "what in thunder's the row, 
MariaT

She clapped her hand over bis mouth. 
"Sh sh!" she whispered, "there's 

burglars down stairs."
"Aw," he growled, "we ought to be 

thankful they are not np stairs. Go to 
sleep!" and he fell back to the pillow.

"Hiram, 1 tell you,'* she insisted, with 
another shake, "there's burglars down 
stairs. I heard them. Yon go down 
and see what they want."

"Maria," he protested, 'Til do noth 
ing of the sort. If they don't see what 
they want they can ask for it. That's 
business." i

"l?nt you shall go- down, Hiram, and 
see," she urged and pleaded at the same 
time.

 '! won't. I tell yon, Maria. Because 
your father owns a dry goods store is no 
sign that 1 believe it is no trouble to 
show goods, and 1 repeat, madam, if 
those burglars want anything theyVe 
got to wait on themselves. It's after 
business hours anyway. You must 
think we run an all night place. Go to 
sleep, I tell you."

Mrs. Higinbotham gave a sudden 
 dntch-at bis arm.

"There," she nearly screamed, "I hear 
them coining up stairs now."

"Well, dear," he said soothingly, 
"you'd better jump up and put on a 
dress. It will never do in the world for 
yon to receive strange gentlemen in your 
present attire." ' .^-  - 

"We'll be murdered in our beds," she } Goodby.

vict named Reed working at the Brice- 
ville stockade. He had been put id for 
ten years for a series of forgeries, and ad 
he was not very strong they let him do 
the lighter work around the stockade, 
and only worked him in the mines when 
there was a particularly heavy run. He 
had been in stripes about a year, and 
bad behaved himself so well that the 
guards thought he was resigned to his1 
lot. Furthermore, Briceville Is far away 
from civilization, and he had no friend* 
to give him clothes even if he succeeded 
in getting away. One morning he start 
ed for the well to draw some water, a 
guard with a Winchester over his shoul 
der accoiripanying him. They walked 
along side by side, the convict carrying 
two big tin pails. The well is about 400 
yards from the stockade, around the 
side of the mountain, and shut in from 
any sort of view by trees a«il bushes. 
The guard cat down on a stone near by 
and the convict stood at the well box, 
looking down into the well. Pretty soon 
the convict leaned away over and put 
his head far down into the well box. 

"What's the matter?" said the guard. 
"A big water snake," said the convict, 

standing up and looking around at him. 
"The biggest I over saw."

The guard left his Winchester leaning 
against the rock .he had been sitting 
upon, and came over. He looked down 
thewelL  

"I don't see no snake," said he. "Draw 
your water and come along."

"Yon don't lean over far enough," said 
the convict. "He's lying on a ledge 
about half way up the side of the well." 

The guard was interested, and hold 
ing to the well box with both hands, 
leaned away in.

"A little further," said the convict, 
"and you'll see him."

The guard leaned still further in. The 
convict grabbed kfm If the legs, lifted 
hia body to a perpendicular, aud with 
one tremendous jam loosened his hold on 
the box and stuffed him into the well. 
The guard fell with a yell and a huge 
splash. But the yell was muffled by the 
close wails of the well and by the small 
box. Fortunately for him the water was 
deep aud he struck it in such a way 
that he came to the surface right side up. 
There he was, spluttering,splashing and 
cursing resonantly. He looked np at the 
small square of daylight high above 
him and saw the convict's face and heard 
him laugh. "Do you see the snake?" '' 
said the convict.

"Just wait till I get out of this!" said 
the guard. "I'll make you sweat for it."

"Bnt I won't wait," said the convict 
His face disappeared from the bole and 
the guard began to yell. The convict 
reappeared with the Winchester. "Y-ott 
needn't trouble yourself toyeH," said he. 
"Two feet away from this box it sounds 
no louder than a frog's croak. Now un 
dress yourself quickly and IT1 let down 
the bucket for your -clothes. If yon 
don't undress reboot."

"If yon shoot they'll hear yon and then 
it'll be all up with you," shouted* the 
guard triumphantly.

The convict" was silent a minute, then 
called out: "That's a fact. I'm much 
obliged. I'll drop big stones in at yon if 
you don't hurry up those clothes." And 
he dropped in a small stone just to show 
how it would work. The guard dodged 
it. but the stone caught him on the 
shoulder and made quite an impression, 
coming from such a distance.

"Hurry up," said the convict "111 
undress, too, and pass yon down my 
clothes. See that ledge over there? You 
can get on it and keep dry until some 
one comes. I am really doing.you-a 
favor in letting you have my dry clothes 
for your wet ones."

The convict was undressed first and 
hurried the guard with a couple of good 
sized stones that just missed him. When 
the clothes were ready the -convict let 
down the empty bucket, which was 
caught by the shivering guard and filled 
with wet clothes. The convict raised 
these to the surface, took them ont, and 
put his dry clothes in and lowered the 
bucket again. When the guard had got 
the dry clothes the -convict raised the 
bucket again.

He wrung the-wet clothes out over'the 
month of the well and then pnt them on. 
He leaned over the well and said: "Say, . 
»ld man, yoa forgot to take your-money 
tut. I'm ever so much obliged, as<I-need 
rour month's pay worse -than yen do. 

I hope you get oat soon, bnt
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wailed. , -
"Do yon really thinkr yon will," he In- 

qnired with some interest.
-rm snre of it, Hiram," she sobbed.
"Suppose yon get ont and lie on the 

floor, Maria, and then you won't be," he 
suggested heartlessly. "I'm willing to 
take mine right here in^ bed, where it'a 
warm." ' .

Mrs. a began to cry.
"What's the matter, Maria?" Mr. H. 

asked, as if he had jnst that moment 
discovered her grief.

  You're a mean, horrid man, Ffinun 
Higinbotham," she said in her natural 
voice, and she began-to get ont of bed.

"Where are yon going, Maria?" he in 
quired uneasily.

"Down stairs," she answered heroical 
ly. "Aa between you upstairs and the 
burglars down stairs, I prefer the bur 
glars," and down stairs she went, and tba 
blade cat in the preserve closet upset 
fonr jars of her finest quinces in its mad 
effort to escape.

She screamed, but Hiram Higinbotham 
made no sign; he knew he had forgotten 
to put the cat in the cellar when he shot 
the house up for .the night and reported 
to hia wife that everything vaaaJl right. 
<-Cefen>it Frr " ""

not too soon."
And he was gone with the Winchester 

over his shoulder before the howl of 
rage from the guard reached the sur 
face. About two hoocw afterward they 
missed the guard and the convict and 
jet to searching for them. As soon aa 
the guard heard the faint sounds of foot- 
itepe he started to yelling. It was nearly 
an hour before they got -him out *nd 
started in pursuit of the 'conVtot. But 
sverybody has to go afoot in ttwee wilds, 
ind the convict bad too good a start 
So was clever enough to keep away 
from the railroads, and with the guard's 
>ay he -was able to support himself and 
tvoid suspicion. They have 
Him. New York San.

' Some Population Statistics.
In I860 the states and territories west 

of the Mississippi river had an aggregate 
population of 1,720,344, and the country 
west of the Missouri, excluding Texas, 
Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri, had 
a population of only 133,597; in other 
words the population of the vast region 
west of the Missouri in 1850 was not as 
large as the population of Omaha is to 
day. Edward Roeewater's Omaha Ad-.
 trees. ____________

Hom« of the B*» 84rJ»e»b
The question of the "great sea Ber» 

pent" has of late come before us with an 
episcopal sanction; bnt whatever may 
be the explanation of the various appear-
 ances which have given a certain cur 
rency to-a belief In the existence of an 
unknown marine monster of some kind, 
that<8mall sea serpents exist is most cer 
tain. They are all marine, and with the
 exception of one or two species never quit 
the water. Aa might be expected under 
such circumstances they bring forth 
their young alive, and these can swim as 
soon as they are born.

Mr. Bonlenger tells us thai their nbme 
Is - essentially the coasts 'of the Indian 
ocean and the tropical parts of the west 
ern Pacific, from the Persian gulf to
 New'Guinea-and North Australia. One 
species, faowever, ranges from west and 
south Africa to the western coast of 
tropical America and extends northward 
to Japan and southward to New Zea 
land. Quarterly Review.

Mtm with Green Whialnr*.
The miners at the Martin White mine, 

Ward, Nov., all have green hair and 
 whiskers! This wonderful transforma 
tion is brought about by the fumes from 
some mysterious mineral,, all the ores 
from the mine being smelted and routed 
by the miners themselves. St Loois 
Bepnblio. ,

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each day, A pleaxMt herb-drink. 
Try it. /

Country Boys Make Good Soldiers.
Within a year past the recruiting flajir. 

has been bung out in many'of out- New 
England towns and villages V officers 
of the-regular army detailed for the pur- 
.poae'of gathering volunteers to fill np 
'the ranks of Uncle Sam'a forty regi 
ments of infantry, cavalry and artillery] 
Once recruiting stations were maintained 
only in big cities like New York and 
Boston, but the material secured there 
was not of the best Secretary Proctor 
bad an idea that the country youth were 
better qualified, morally, mentally and 
physically, for a soldier's life than the- 
dregs of our floating urban population, 
and under his direction recruiting par 
ties, each headed by a. commissioned of 
ficer,  frere sent into rural New England, 
New York and some "portions of the 
west

The experiment ut said to be working 
admirably so far aa the welfare of th» 
army ;ia concerned, though the oflBoera 
do not enjoy the ucnwinty of moving: 
from one tow.) to another, drumming 
np recruits aa a i <:nmercial traveler^ 
drums up trad*. Tht- . .jwsystein^fen.- 
UstmetTt and the various minorTiratna 
hav« Jbad a marked and inatanisisieotxSj 
effeei BBQB .the character of the army. 
The sjdpeCR are happier and more coa- 
tentadV and desertions are fewer than 
they b*v« v~   u*i" «* » *  »  -Boston 
Journal.•;. :.---.«..»*••
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PrrrsBCBG. PA., July 24. Henry Clay 

Frick, manager of the Carnegie Steel 
Company, was attacked in his private 
office in this city, yesterday afternoon, 
by a man who made a desperate attempt 
to kill him, and who was overpowered 
after inflicting several pistol and knife 
wonnds upon the intended victim. Mr. 
Frick was removed to his home in the 
evening and slept well during the night 
and rested easily during today. His tem 
perature is 98, and he seems to be qnite 
cheerfnl and confident of his recovery. 
The would be assassin was identified as 
Alexander Bergman, an anarchist.

There was a fearful struggle in Mr. 
Prick's office. As soon as he entered 
Bergman quickly drew his revolver, pul 
led the trigger. The first cartridge did 
not explode; the second shot entered tbe 
back of Mr. Pricks neek, and glancing 
downward panned to the outside below 
the armpit. Frick made an exclamation 
and jumped to tbe circular window on 
Fifth avenue and tried in vain to open it 
The assailant passed nearly in front of 
the desk, and approaching close to Mr. 
Frick, fired again. The hall entered the 
mnssle on the left of the neck and passed 
around to a lodgement under the right 
ear, where^was later reached by the 
probe. ^P

At this instant Mr. Leishman, a clerk 
in tbe office, threw himself on the would 
be assassin and wrestled for posession of 
the revolver. Irishman clotcbed tbe 
barrel and turned the mnztle upward as 
the Cartridge exploded, the ball mtering 
the plastering near the glass partition.
 With agility the desperate man drew a 
daggar and attempted to stab Leishman, 
who wae holding tbe assailant by the 
shoulder and body. Mr. Frick saw the 
gleam of the steel, and, although stagger 
ed by tbe shock of the wounds and 
bleeding profusely, jumped between tbe 
men and seized tha/ man's arm. The 
latter freed ' himself from Leisbman's 
grasp And plunged thedaggar into Frick'g 
right side, just above the hip, making an 
ogly wound three Inches long. He made 
another Innpe, this time tbe knif striking 
bigber op, but tbe point struck a rib and 
glanced down without inflicting much of 
any injury. Twice again was the knife 
throat at Frick, but he was merely 
scratched by these last attempts to kill 
him. Tbe struggle was in full view of 
those on the street. By this time the of 
fice boys and Deputy Sheriff May, who 
jost entered the office as tbe first shot 
was fired, threw themselves on the as- 
Mssin. May bad drawn his revolver, 
and was about to shoot tbe fellow in tbe 
back, when Frick cried out: "Don't kill 
him. We have got him all right. Leave 
him to the law."

The man broke away and tried to es 
cape, bat was secured and taken to the 
central police station.

PTTTSBCHG, PA., July26. Andrew Car 
negie may well be thankful that he is in 
Scotland, for if he had been in America 
last Saturday it is exceedingly probable 
that triumphant anarchy would have 
vanquished the author of "Triumphant 
Democracy." Sow that the police have 
drawn their net and the anarchist con 
spirators lie helpless in it, there is no 
longer a particle of doubt that the at 
tempt to assassinate Henry Clay Prick 
was tbe outcome of aa vile a conspiracy 
as has ever been hatched in tbe United 
State*. All the indications are that the 
plot was batched in New York, tbe cen 
tre and hot-bed of anarchy in this free 
country.

- Bergmann, who struck tbe blow, was 
aent on from New York. There is no 
doabt that he acted according to intrnc- 
tioas received in New York. He was re 
ceived in PHUbarg by Carl Knold, or 
Nold, and boosed in a quiet place in 
Allegheny. Henry Baoer, who WM ar- 
reated today, ba* already confened that 
he called upon Bercfnan a number of 
time* in Knold's bfHW«- Baoer is tbe 
chief of tbe Pitttborg and Allegheny 
asarcbj*t«. He U a aolid looking fellow, 

of substance, physically at least.

Like Knold be protest* that be ha* 
nothing to do with the assault on Mr. 
Frick knew nothing about it, in fact. 
But tbe Pittaburg police have been for 
tbe past four days weaving a rope of 
evidence that promises to land every one 
of the prisoners thns far taken within 
the walls of State Prison for thirty-three 
yeara. Knold, Baaer, and Mollick, who 
was arrested in Long Branch, N. J., early 
this morning will each receive a be*vy 
sentence if it shall be proven that they 
were accessories of Bergmann before and 
after the act.

PITTSBDTO, Pa., Joly 27. The reason 
f«r the employment of a large force of 
special4>olice at the Carnegie mills in 
this city became apparent today when 
tbe fact leaked out that a wholesale at 
tempt at murder had been made at the 
Twenty ninth street mill on Monday. 
Tbe plan was to wreck the boiler and 
engine department of the mill.

These departments are in direct con 
nection with tbe heating and forge de 
partments, which have been in constant 
operation since the remainder of tbe 
mill shut down. At each furnace and 
forge eight men are employed. There 
are eighteen shops, consequently 144 
men were at work at the time the 
attempt was made. Few of the men 
knew of the threatening danger until 
it had passed.

Whoever made tbe attempt did the 
vork with great caution. The engineer 
in charge of the mecbinery bad left his 
post but a iew moments. The waterman 
whose duty it is to keep guard over, gaa, 
fires and water, left his position to get 
some fresh air on the outside of the 
bnildiog.

When he left his poet the gaa.was 
burning nn der the boilers. The jcas is 
fed to the boilers through a two inch 
pipe and. the flow is very large. When 
the waterman returned he noticed that 
there was no fire under the boilers. The 
steam was getting down, yet, what seem 
ed strange, that usual hissing sound of 
escaping gas caught hisears. Not think 
ing to observe the nsnal precaution of 
shutting off the pas, as all the feed cocks- 
were open, he threw a piece of lighted 
waste into one of the grates. A slight ex 
plosion occurred. Tbe shock startled 
men near at hand, but they did not then 
realize that they had a narrow escape. .. 

The quick return of the waterman 
saved many lives. Five minntes of de 
lay on his part would have permitted an 
accumulation of gas sufficient to blow 
the building to atoms and the men to 
eternity.

The seriousness of the affair was Jtept 
quiet until today. * Superintendent Dil- 
lon, when seen in regard to the matter, 
said : "A remarkable escape on the part 
of tbe workmen in the forge department 
on Twenty-ninth street was certainly 
made. It was a lucky moment when the 
man in charge returned. But a few 
minutes' delay on his part would have 
allowed sufficient gas to accumulate un 
der boilers to make an explosion that 
would have caused the mill to be wreck 
ed and a loss of many lives. No one 

offs who made the attempt." 
In police circles the plot to destroy 

the mill is generally charged to anar 
chists. Some important arrests on ac 
count of the plot will be made. All was 
quiet at the mills today. At Dnqnesn 
and Beaver Falls the same peaceful con 
dition of affaire prevailed,

Report*.

Northern Central Maryland The rain 
fall was below the normal throoghnut 
this section and fairly distributed. It 
did much good to corn and potatoes. 
Tbe temperature was slightly below tbe 
average until Sunday-when it rase above. 
.Very much sunshine was given. The 
fruit crop in Frederick county was alight' 
ly injured by a hail storm on the night 
of tbe 22d, and until Friday the corn 
crop was Buffering slightly from drouth. 
Crops now are doing fairly well, bnt 
more rain is needed.

Southern Maryland The rainfall in 
this section was conaideraly heavier than 
in Northern sections and better distrib 
uted. Crops generally, were greatly 
benefited. The tern peratnrw was a little 

-lower than the average nntil the latter 
part of the week, when it rose above the 
normal. A large amount of sunshine 
was given. Corn, with the exception of 
that damaged by worms. Is a good crop 
Tobacco in (trowing fairly well. Tomatoes 
have been to Mme extent damaged by 
w'orma. Fruit la scarce, and hay is not 
np to the average.

Western Maryland Light local show 
ers occurred in this section. The weath- 
er'was warm and a generous amount of 
snnahine waa given. Rain is ranch 
needed by the growing crops. The 
weather was excellent for haying and 
threshing.

Eastern Maryland Rainfall insuffi 
cient and in scattered showers. Tem 
perature reported slightly above the av 
erage with a plentiful amount of sun 
shine. Corn, grass, potatoes and other 
growing cropa would b« mnch benefltted 
by rain.

Th«r Caa B* *  a T«T » »

A Great Demonstration.

The greatest political denomstratinn 
witnessed in Alabama for many years 
was the meetinz and parade of the demo 
cratic clubs of Jifferaon connty, at hirm- 
ingham, Saturday last. In the forenoon 
representatives of over forty oimpnien 
clubs, with a total membership nf 6,783, 
rrowded the largest hall in the city, 
transacted some important campaign 
business, and then listened to speeches 
from some of the leading speakers in the 
 State. The speeches were of the moot en 
couraging character, one of the orators 
who bad been canvaxing in West Ala 
bama predicted the defeat of the bolter 
Kolb by at least 75,000 majority. He 
said the colored people of that section 
were standing shoulder to shoulder with 
democracy. In the afternoon there was 
a parade of the clubs, over 3,000 voters 
being in line. A feature of the parade 
was the strong shoeing made by the 
clubs from the mining districts. Besides 
the clubs there were at least 10,000 visi 
tors to the city to witness the demon 
stration.

A Stone Bnrnmeter.

MR. FRICK IMPROVING.

PrrrsBrRr., July 26. The report from 
Mr. Frirk's home today is that all 
through the night his condition was/airly 
satisfactory. He slept most of the night 
and awoke this morning refreshed and 
cheerfnl. No dangerous symptoms have 
developed, and dangen is believed to be 
over, unless some unexpected complica 
tions should arise. Mr. Prick's physic 
ians are entirely satisfied with tbe con 
dition of their patient.

The officials of the company intend to 
show that they are capable of taking care 
of the present situation even with Mr. 
Carnegie away and Mr. Frick disabled. 
Today Mr. Lovejoy said: "Mr. Carnegie 
will not come" here nnlil we send for 
him. He cabled asking if his presence 
was needed, and we answered that it was 
not; that we were in good shape and that 
it was not necessary for him to comp."

Mr. Carnegie was away from a tele 
graph station and did not learn of the 
shooting till yesterday. The Homestead 
mill is receiving most of the attention 
from the officials nf the Carnegie Steel 
Company, and already there are a large 
number of men at work.

Mr. Lovejoy added . "There are almost 
six hundred men at work in the Home 
stead mill and of these a good many are 
skilled workmen, tbe work being tnrned 
out is entirely satisfactory and the 'plate 
beine rolled 5s first-class in every parti 
cular. We have no complaints to make 
about the work and the men we already 
hare could not be better."

Charges have been presented against 
Alexander Bergman, nnder which it is 
said he can receive sentences aggregating 
33 year in the penitentiary.

Two Barrelt Excursions

Panl 
Sep-

the

Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
R'y, on Tuesday, August 30th, and 
tember 27th, 1892. 
Where the grasses ark kissed by

wand'ring breeze, 
And the fields are rich with the golden

grain; 
Where tbe schooner ploughs through

the prairie seas, 
To its destined port on the western

plain; 
Where homes may never be sought in

vain, 
And hope is the thriftiest plant that

grows;
Where man may ever hi» right* main 

tain. 
And land is aa free as tbe wind that

blows.
For further particulars apply to the 

nearest Ticket Agent, or address Wm. 
Kelly, Jr., Traveling Paw.. Agent, 50 
South Third street, Phila., Pa.

A Literary Find. '

Mr. Bok has succeeded in unearthing 
a qnanity of unpublished material by 
Henry Ward Beecher, which will short 
ly be published as a series ot articles in 
The I^diei' Home. Journal. The material 
is especially valuable since it deals with 
a range of topics both varied and timely, 
and will advance, for the first time in 
print, the treat preacher's views on a 
number of such interesting questions as 
marriage, home government, woman in 
public and private life, politic*, etc., etc. 
Mr. Bok has secured the co-operation of 
Mrs. Beecher and Profeasor Ellinwood. 
Mr. Beecher*s private reporter, in tbe 
editing of the material.

Eternal Tlgllanoe

Is the price of health. Bat wijh all our 
precaution there are enemies alwaya 
lurking about tbe systems, only waiting 
a favorable opportunity to assert them 
selves. Imparities in the blood may be 
hidden for years or even for generation* 
and suddenly break forth, undermining 
health and hastening death. For all dia- 
oaten arising from impure blood, Hood's 
Saracaparillai* tbe unequalled and nnap- 
proacbed remedy. II ia King of them 
ay, for it conquers diaeai* ' " *

The St. Louis. Globe Democrat says: 
"One of the most curious stones in the 
world is found in Finland, where it oc 
curs in many places. It Is a natural 
barometer, and actually foretells proba 
ble chanees in the weather. It is called 
semaknir, and turns black shortly before 
an approaching rain, while in fine 
weather it is rootled with spots of white. 
For a longtime this curious phenomenon 
was a mystery, bnt an analysis of the 
atone shows it to be fossil mixed with 
clay and "ontaining a portion of rock salt 
and niter. This fact beine known, the 
explanation was easy. The salt, abaorby 
ing thi moistnre, turned blxok when 
the conditions were favorable f» r rain, 
wbiln the drynp»s of the atmosphere 
broudhtont the salt from the interior of 
the stone in white »pota on the surface."

There's a good deal of guarantee bnsi- 
ness in the store keeping of today. It's 
too excessive, or too reluctant. Half the 
time it means nothing. Words only 
words.

This offer to refund the money, or to 
pay a reward, is made under the hope 
that yon won't want your money back, 
and that yon won't claim the reward. 
Of course.

So, whoever is honest in making it, 
and works not on his own reputation 
alone, but through the local dealer, 
whom ynn know, must have something 
he lias faith in back of the guarantee. 
The business wouldn't stand a year with 
out it.

What is lacking is confidence. Back 
of that, what is lucking is that clear hon 
esty which is above the "average piac- 
tica."

Dr. Pierce'a medicines are guaranteed 
to accomplish what they are intended to 
do and their makers give the money 
back if the result Isn't apparent.

Doesn't it strike yon that a medicine 
which the makers hare so much confi 
dence in, is the medicine for you ?

A  very cordon* qaeation baa recently 
been answered by Prof. Karl Saner, one 
of Berlin's moat prominent dentist*, in 
the following manner, aaya a writer in 
the St Louis Post Dispatch.

"The -raj-ions circn* performance* of 
Iron jaw development, whereby a man 
hanging from a trapeze hold* another by 
a atrap between bis teeth, denote* anon 
a powerful strength of the mtwcle* of 
the jaws and neck that to a layman 
such a f ea-t aeema littie abort o< a, mira 
cle.

"But this demonstrates only to what 
extent the strength of tbe muecleaof 
the jaw can be developed by eorre* 
spending exercise. It ia not *  difficult 
a* it seems to find out the average or 
dinary power of these muscle*.

"A flat steel or iron band pierced at 
the end with two hole* through which 
a piece of wire can be pulled aerrea for 
this purpose. The band U laid acroaw 
the teeth of the lower jaw a* far bacl^ 
aa the corners of the month will permit. 
The weight* are attached to the wire,; 
and must touch the floor or table when 
the month is held open. The wire* are! 
taut, and the person making the exper-' 
iment moat stand perfectly erect

"I found more than twenty years ago; 
 while making- a aimilar teat, that thcj 
average weight which can be pulled np* 
with the jaw, so that the Hpa will do**,! 
ia fifty pounds. Persons who eat coarae, 
food, hard, dry bread, etc., or tho*e in; 
the habit of cracking nnta with thet 
teeth, acquire greater strength of the! 
jaw than gourmands, who mince deli 
cately prepared dishes."

Two Bate That Knew How to Make tka 
Belt of Things.

A gentleman at the north end of 
Hartford, Conn., had been annoyed by 
a huge rat which persisted in making 
way with chicken feed and pretty much 
everything else that- it found in the 
barn loft, where a few hena were strag 
gling to reproduce tbemaelve* in the 
shape of chickens. One of the new 
fangled French rat traps that have at> 
tracted BO much attention about town 
had been baited with a choice piece of 
roasted cheese to tempt the trespasser, 
says the Conrant, bnt the old fellow 
was too "By," and so an old-fashioned 
steel trap was buried nnder the chaff in 
the well-worn path from under the hay^ 
the wire being pushed aside meanwhile. 
The old rat tumbled into the hidden 
trap and waa caught. Nothing waa 
thought of the wire cage (which lay 
half concealed by a lock of hay) nntil 
one night recently, when it waa moved 
out of the way. A mass of stuff in the 
center of the cage attracted attention,' 
and npon examination it was found 
that a couple of half-grown rat* had* 
found their way into it, had evidently.' 
given np trying to escape and had aet- 
tled down to make the best of the situ 
ation. They had drawn in through the' 
spaces at least two quarts of chaff and 
bits of bay, and had constructed a com 
fortable home and gone to honsekeep 
ing. They looked surprised at being 
disturbed. ____________

Centennial of a ManklLler. 
The guillotine is to have it* centen 

nial this year, the first execution on it 
having taken place in May, 1793, when 
a brigand named PeUetier was experi 
mentally executed by the new inven 
tion, being the first to feel that "alight 
and pleasant freshness at the neck," to 
which Dr. Guillotine would so often re 
fer. In creating the invention the doc 
tor hoped to assuage the sufferings of 
criminals by the quick action of the 
knife, but when he saw the diabolical 
use to which it waa pnt and tbe horrible 
connection of his name to an instru 
ment of torture he died a broken-heart 
ed old man in the fine de la Soordlere 
at the age of seventy-six, in March, 1814,

-Coughing lead* to ConwjmpUou. 
Komp'* Balaam will atop the coogn .at 
0*00. ,  

The Peoprrt pxrtr at Ottrawa, Ia., 
have adopted raohrtfoui opposing Jtan. 

 ion on either the congreaaional or state 
ticket*.

J. H. Bosh ba* been arrested at Ptett*. 
bnrg, Hew York, on tbe charge of smug 
gling egga into the United State* from 
Canada.

Tbe Democratic convention in tbe 
Sixth Arkanaa* district Wedneaday, af 
ter 756 ballot* nominated General Robert 
Neiil for Congress.

Henry M. Hoyt, ex-governor of Penn 
sylvania, ia seriously ill at bis home in 
Wilkesbarre, of what i* described aa a 
complete destruction of the nervous aysr 
tern.

Henry Bergman, manager of a New 
York clothing home, committed suicide 
br shooting himself, in   New Yark ho 
tel, Monday night. He was about 65 
year* old.

To total collections of internal reven- 
nM for the fiscal year which ended June 
39th last amonnted to $153,857,543, an 
increase of 17,822,128 on the total for the 
proceeding fiscal year.

The body of Robert Ray Hamilton, 
son of General Schnyler Hamilton, who 
was drowned in Snake river, Wyoming, 
two yearn ago, iff being brought from tbe
we*t for reinterment in New York.«*

A workmen in *r trench in Pittftbunr   
lighted a pipe »nd caused an explosion 
Wedneaday afternoon, by which Edward 
Lawler Martin Lark in, Thos. Keenan, 
Samuel Seilgwick, and Michael Griffin 
were wrioiisly injured.

Charles R. Young, "Button" Hawkins, 
James Bush, Louisa Graves and her 
child Carroll, aged aix years, all colored, 
were drowned Monday by the capsizing 
of a row boat in Cabin branch, an inlet 
of Curtis-hav near Baltimore.

Special Remnant Sale
of all kinds of

DRY-GOODS
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS ;

.A.T

R. E. Powell & Go's

fiftlft*

_._._.___._
COWTUWW/U- DRUG CO., New Yorh, «. Y.

Hold In Balittrary by L. 33

Randolph-Macon
mmm COLLEG-E AND ACADEMIES;

WILLIAM W. SUITS, A. M.. LL. D., President.

1. RANDOLPH-MACON COLLEGE, Aahlud, Va., enters upon ife sixty-first year 
September 15th, with enlarged facilities. Fall college course. Fifteen officers and 
profpswim. Science Hall with Labratories and Observatory. Department of Pliys 
n-al Cultnrc amlcrdkillH instructor. Hot and Cold Water Baths. For catalytic 
apply to (.'APT. RICH A no IBBY. Secretary, Ashland.

2. RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMIES it Bedford Cfty and Front Royat, prepare for 
any t-olleye or university or for business. Both eligibly localei). The buildings 
with eronnd*, etc., at each plare worth $100.000, and are nnequaled in the Sontb. 
Heated by steam, lighted by electririly; bath-rooms, with hot and cold water, on 
every floor: nin?le beds; single desks; classes limited to fifteen pupils. Splendid 
GymnaHinniH Rates low. i

KRO.VT KOY4L ACADKMT, Rev. B. W. Bond, D. D., Principal, opens ScptemberWh. 
forclrculnr with full particular* address Principal B. M. Academy, Front Royal, Va.

ItKUKOKii CITV AftAIIKMT. A. M. Hugh'ett nod E. Sampler Smith, Principals, 
oponn Hcptembcr 13th. Fur catalogue and full particular* address Principal* R. M. Acade- 
eniy. Bedford City, Va. ,'

Ko Reflection on HU Character.

"That stylish looking gentleman WM 
onder police supervision in his younger 
days."

"Nonsense! Yon most be joking." 
"Not a bit of it;, his father was a con- 

itable." Dorfbarbier.

Patrolman Julius Zeidier
Of the Brooklyn, X. Y., Police Force, gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood's SanaparUla. 
Bis wife takes It for dizziness and Indlfestton 
and It works charmingly. " The children also 
take it with treat benefit. It li without donbt 
a moat excellent thing for Thai Tired aTe*I- 
! «. I cheerfully recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood'* Fills to every one,who wtihei to 
hare health and comfort" Get HOOD'8.

HOOD'S PILLS car* liver lib, con.Up.Uoo, 
MUouacu, Janodle*, and tick h«*4aeh«.

NISI. ___ 

Laura A. Mitlone v*. Elizabeth Field*.

! In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
; In Equity NB. SM. July Term, ISO. :

Ordered that the sale of the property men- I 
tloned In these proceed Ing* made and report 
ed by Qeo. W. D. Waller, Trustee, be ratified   
and confirmed, unices cauce to the contrary i 
thereof be shown on or before the flint day of ' 
Nov. term next, provldvdu copy of this order : 

.be inserted in some newnpaper printed in , 
Wlcomlco county once in each of three sno- j 
cewitve weeki before tbe flnt day of Kept. 
next.

The report italen the amount of tales to b« 
180.00 I 

JAMES T. TRITITT. Clerk. i 
Troe Copy, Test.: JAB. T. TRCITT, Cleric, j

Estray Notice.

COMPETITION
-18 THE-

MELONS!

Lieot. Gen. W. L. Cabell of the Trans- 
MIssiMippt Division of the United Con 
federate Veterans, has announced a 
meeting for Sept. 17 in Richmond, Va., 
of the committee appointed at the reun 
ion in Xew Orleans a few months ago to 
consider the matter of a monument to 
Hon. Jefferson Davis. The committee 
will meet with tbe Jefferson Davis Mon 
ument Association. Tbe committee con 
sists of one person from each Confeder 
ate State. Tbe monument fund is grow 
ing and the prospects are good for its 
erection in the near future.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until tbe last few yea  
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many yeara doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and bv constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it 
incurable. Science has proven ralarrb 
to be a constitutional disease, and there 
fore require* constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
J. Cdeney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on 
ly constitutional core on the market It 
is taken internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teanpnonful. It nets directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any race it fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Addreon, 

F. J. CHEKEY A CO.. Toledo. 0. 
by*Draggi*t8,75c. *

THC NEXT MORNING I FEEL BftlQHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

KrdoetorMTiltcctaimUTontlM Home*, liver
and kVto«T«. and Ha pliiiant laaattra. ThK Ortak
tomato Iran ncrta, and tapnpand for BMai MraUr
aitM. III!called ______ _____

LAME'S MEDICINE
,tf£?
the k«weto 
fi

Grocer's
IN'IE'W.A.iRJKi. 

Have made special arrangements to han 
dle melons this year. In their new 
quarters they hare facilities to store five 
carloads. Shippers shonld remember 
that Newark is now a city of 200,000 
people.

Growers of melons will do well to con 
sult

Hr. W. A. Trader,
the representatiTe of this well known 
house. He will tell yon how shippers 
are treated by the

Grocer's Exchange.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

ST. OEOKGE'S, near Baltimore, Md., Prof. J. 
C. Klnear, A. M., principle, ably aulsted. 
Prepare* for any colICRC or bu»lnciw life. A 
school noted throughout the Middle .Slate* 
lor thorough training, comfort, health, beau 
tiful ultuallon und reasonable charge*. Cir 
cular* sent.

; H'fcomfeo County, to vil.:
I hereby certify that Tho*, P. Fletc.her of 

Wlcomlco county, brought before me the 
mibBcrlber, one of the Jimtlce* of ttio Peace In 

^_^ i and for raid county, tbfi22d day of July, In. 
, the year 18U2, a* a Htray trexpaKHlng upon hi*

 fri i_ _ ' enclosure*, on the farm near Quantlco, own- 
JllZCnan&Ce, «I by <*«"  W_. Venable*; now In hi* po*»e«- 

° ' »lpn, one'
.jr.

. . .
, one white now, right ear awallow-fork- 

' ed, left ear croped. Given under my hand,
i THOa J. TURPIN, J. P.

LIFE of TRADE
I ° %
< If you have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
i

Buy only the best in Quality, 
Size and Color.

Large Stock of All Grade* Al- 

wayi on Hand,

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

CLASSICAL
INI

MILITARY ACADEMY
$IOO Half Session.

prepare* for Bu«lnew for rnlveralUea and 
Went Point. Catalogue. Addrem

 «|. ROBT. A. HelNTTIE, B«<fc«l Ac*««*iy.Va.

mo iceompMjin*. lUtemeat W^M on iwmo.no> 
1 nf rar *eint ud mramn-  ««._. at*. Dim. nt*. 
I nentiwiUcbowtberpmltsofWiw-Oku nt».nta. 
j Hie month*'treatment. H\p-.. u «. « k. u to.
: PATIENTS TREATED BY MIL. CONFIDENTIAL, i

For Sale.
A New Two-Story Frame Dwelling
in Sooth Salisbury on the north *i<le /of 
Vine street or Shamaker road, and on 
the east sidn of the railroad. This is a 
very desirable property and can be 
bought on easy term*.

I E. L, WAILES, 

Src. Sr.lUbury.P. B. A L. Association.

r«r MrtinlM*  44KM. *|M < cmU ta fUmn.it. ij.  . r. umi.«iKcirs num. CIKAM M.

CJUBSCRIBE for the SALisnt-RY ADVKB- 
u TISKR, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

! Auditor's Notice.
E, Stanley Toadvln and IJbol*a A. Uraliam 

, T*. BenJ. H. Parker et al.

Notice ID hvrebr given to all person* Intpr-
; e*ted In the proceedings o» tlie Kale In the
above cause as made and reported by K. Hlan-

l ley Toadvln, Loulna A. Graham to produce
' their claims autkcutlcated a< mrdlnit to law.
i on or before Aug. 20,189Z, »t which time I will
1 proceed to state an account, distributing the

proceeds amonz the persons entitled thi-reto,
( LEVIN M. DASH1KLL, Auditor.

We Are In It I Who Is In It?

, MANKO, Clothier, Hatter and Gent'siurnisher.

YOU talk about your Fine Goods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Mankos, 
for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We don't 

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Goods and Low
%  

Prices will secure it for us. Give us a call and get our prices before you purchase.
i ' 4 . x

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with livery Suit.

GREAT REDPCTION
; , i 

In *prices fo* the next thirty days on all

SUMMER GOQDS.
- - , _______{;   >

  \

Ladies' Oxford j Ties and
CLOTHING,> '

Also few pairs of odd BIJACK WORSTED 
PANTS, that miist be sold

Birckhead & Carey.

 . Xnfral Oil is universally conceded to be the best burning and Illuro-
  JT*Sir«A *^*i inatinx oil ever put on the market. Thia result is due to 
on remitting care In its distillation, the employment of the highest mechanical 
aklll, the closest attention to every detail and the use of the most approved 

  methods In im luHnufaclurc.
 ft   i |*n Xafral Oil from the use of which no accidents have occurred, has
*~a«fcfc 8 **»»a«aA vrix borne an unexrelled reputation a.« a hlen grade of illuml- 

. nallDK fll for twenty-flve years, during which time many mililous of gallons 
have wen nold,

a X«tra1 Oil I" Pure spring water white In color, ot high gravity, odor- 
«» *»PV««»A V«A leos and of unequalfd burning quality, will not smoke, 
yourphlmeys and given a beautiful, brlcht, steady light as lone a drop remains 
In t)e lamp. p ^

B kfatral Oil cosUbut little more than the InrerlorcradcKoflllumlnaU 
W ^oi.a«ai vrii | ng oils and/tives for more Halls/action In IU use than
 njoll on the market. It In especially a family oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
   SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

'le Agent fur Ktixtern Shore Maryland and Virginia.

EASONABLE GOODS.
sale these seasonabK

"• /
We have in stock and fdr
goods cheap: j .,.•''
Refrigerators, Ice^ ©ream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens.

This. i$ not all. We are sti'H selling the

GRAND TIMES and *
FARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,

/ the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market. 

/ We are agents for the famous .

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

SHORT

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPOBT is not far behindj COMMANDER is, 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and
many other equally attractive. '

i
Full Line of Cigars.

With the substaatials in onr * 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
• -I •

and prices that invite a return, we request
you to visit us. See our next.

Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS> SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

t- •

Men's Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLORS.-

One of the moat important issue*; of 
the campaign, if not the moat important, 
i* the Force Bill. The Forum Jits'.secnred 
for the Angant number a ftUtetnent 
of the unparalleled industrial pro 
gress, .of the Sooth since the days of 
Reconnlroction, by Mr. Richard H. 
Edmonrl*, late editor of tbe iinnu- 
fatturrr't Record (Baltimore) nndnnhted- 
\y the bent authority on thesnbjrct; and 
alonf with this is published a calm state 
ment by Mr. Hoke Smith, of Atlanta, 
Ga., of the direct and concrete disastrous 
effects on thin development of * Force 
Bill.

S"tne Brwtnnfans, in order to keep 
children off the streets ami tmrw them 
In summer, have opened playrooms and 
pymnavinms in Tanotn (arts of. the city.

Characteristic* of Hpod'a Kars*p»ritU : 
Tlte largnt nle, the nioat merit, the 
grr*i**t core*. Try it and mlin' ita 
benefits.

$3 00 
3 50 
400 
424 
4 87 
499

$5 12 
548 
599 
6 12 
637 
674

$698 
7 13 
747
8 62
9 00
924

Boys' Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLOB3.

$2 50
2 87
3 12
348
3 99
4 13

$462 
499 
5 13 
5 62 
598 
6 13

$6 29 
698 
724 
762 
797 
8 25

j
Children's Suits,

AIJL 8TYLKS AND COtORS.

$075 
95 
24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

$2 13 
248 
287 
3 13 
3 62 
3 94

12
437

63
99

5 13
540

4
4

Don't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 
would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine .eis Ihe market can pro 
duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury-all styles and 

colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at - ;

"Ask thy Purse What thon Slionldst Buy."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
Daring the past eleven years every 

gallon of die famous Ixpneraan «nd Mar 
tinet pure prepared paints baa been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with oar pa in 18, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper -term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply 'made ben 
zine and wat^r paints are offered, and, 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cot-t. Ihu.V piscine the low 
price of oar paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
onr paints free of cost to any buyer who, 
.having painted his building with onr 
pafnts, can demonstrate that onr paint

STuS? cost^onTd'-h'aTe fB 
»lM F£X SAL. either pnre white led and linseed oil or

any other mixed paint in this country.
I personally recommend the Lingmon 4 Martinez Pare prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have nold this PURE PA(NT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success, flayers do not take any risk, bat buy the Pnre L. & if. Faint, For sale at

L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine oar BISSEZj nTTTT .T

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
L. W. GUN BY, «« »«"»"'>"«

M.
CLOTHIER AND HATTER,

MANKO'S, ;
- SALISBURY, MD.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUHlCIPAIj OmCBBS.

NATOB. 
Thomas Hnmphrays, Keq.

CTTTCOirNCIU
N«»hH. Rider, Thoa. 
w«n. Q. Smith. Thoa. 

A. Frank Parson*. 
/or Board  B. Stanley Tomdvln.

. BL 
Thoa. M.

William* . 
8lemon»,

BOARD OF TKADB.

  R. Humphreys, Preat; 
Ja». E. Ellegood, Sec'y, 
A. ti. Toad vine, Treaa.

Jj. W. Ooaby,
DIRKCTORS.

K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac ITl man.

SAUJJBtrKY NATIONAL BANK.

fc E. Jackson, Prart- 
W. B. Tllehman, VIi*-Pre«t; 

1 John n. White, Cashier.

mRKTORS.
K. E. Jackson, 
Thomaii Humphreys, 
Chas, F. Holland.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. W. P. Dennis, 
W. R.TIlKhman, 
R. F. B rattan, .

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAX ASSOCIATION.

W. B, Tllghman. Prrs't; . 
A. <). Toa3>lne,Vlce-Pres't; 
E. U. Walles, See'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIBSCTOBS.
F. M. BlemonB, Thoa. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DKbAWAEF. KLECTRTC LIOHT AND
POWBR COMPANY. 

JniM P. mrens. Local Manager.

' WATER COMPANY.
s. P. Dennis, Pres't; 

\. K. Adams, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS. ;-
W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER OK RF,t> MFN.

Vodoc Tribe 104 t.O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond Rlrep of everr seven snnx at thr elrhth 

-run. iw»((Jnir orth*1 snn. In their wlgwnm. f»ra- 
riam hollrtlnE. third door, mom No. S. 22 son 
plant moon, f}. s. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BIU af Vews A boot Town,. Gathered by 

th»   AdverUMir's" Repvrtora.

  Bailiff* Kenneriy arrested Andrew
Fa»>etl on Satnrrlsy laRt for beinc drank

^ind disorderly oh Ibe street. He was
found pniUy and released upon payment
of find and costs.

  The steamer Ohowan of the Mary 
land Steamboat O. will rnn an excur 
sion next Sunday. 31 S>t. from Seaford to 
Deals Island and «!( intermediate points, 
to rea<^i the grounds for morning ser 
vice.

  The vestry have rented the Itfder 
property on Isabella street opposite tlie 
"Oaks", for the Rev. Mr. Mnnford to oc 
cupy tin the* rectory can be rebuilt. Mr. 
Manford ani his family took possession 
this week and are again "fitted op."

  The largest crowd that has ever been 
at Ocean City was there Saturday and 
Sunday last. Four hundred people were 
fed and accommodated at the Atlantic 
Hotel. The parlors were filled, with 
cots. Toe Myers Cottage had 25 cots in 
it

 The Shakespeare Club of 1889, as the 
tnie«ts of Mr. A. J. Benjamin, spent la,«t 
Tne»d*y at Ocean City. Several members 
of the Club were unable to attend, ranch 
to their regret. Those who availed 
themselves of the invitation were highly 
pleased with the trip.- '

*^*"   Growers began this week lo mnve 
the melon crop. The first car load was 
Shipped from B. C. Springs by Mr. J. E. 
Bacon last Monday. Several earn will

' be shipped from this station next week, 
bat the bulk of the crop will not come 
on till the following week.

  Mrs. Nancy Knowlea, relict of the 
late cannon Knowles, died near Sharp- 
town on Monday morning last at the age 
of eighty-two years. She was a member 
of Sbarptown M. E. Church for seventy 
years, having joined it at the age of 
twelve. She leaves seven sons and four 
(laughters.

  There will be more peaches in this 
county this year than was at first sup 
posed. About one thousand boxes are 
being shipped daily from the county and 
bring from $1.25 to $1.75 per box in Bal 
timore. Mr. Jas. E. Bacon of Baron 
Creek has four hundred trees of the 
Early Rivers variety that he thought 
last Saturday he would be able to

S'ck a hundred baskets from Monday. 
r. W. H. Jackson thinks his Rocka- 

walking farm good for 4000 baskets.

  The State steamer Gov. McLane 
steamed up the Wicomiro last Saturday 
afternoon, having on board Gov. Brown, 
who had been down the- bay inspecting 
the oyster beds. In the party were also 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Charles Smytb Mas 
ter Frank and Miss May Brown. The 
.partv took supper at the Peninsula Hotel 
and left on the 9 p. m. train for Ocean 
City to spend Sondan. While here, the 
Governor and  Mre. Brown were called 
on by quite a number of our citizens. 
The party pawed through again on Mon 
day and took the steamer on the return 
trip.

« f

 The School Board met on Tuesday. 
The petition signed by L W. Hastings, 
Noble C. Baker, Samuel B. Bailey and 
and others, citizens of Pit! shore district, 
asking for the formation of a new school 
district from parts of pchool districtsjios. 
:!, 6, ~ and 9, of electiot} district No. 4, 
was presented to the board. Action was 
deferred until next meeting. A commit-

-tee of colored citizens from . Frnitlsnd 
waa before the board and asked for the. 
erection of a larger school house in place 
of the one near Frnitlnnd. Action was 
deferred. Board will meet again next 
Tuesday.

  A jury composed, of Thomas Perry, 
Clarence M. Brewington, J. Oarar Freeny, 
J. R. T. Laws. M. V. Brewington. C. E. 
Harper, J. B. Rider. Levin C. Bradley, 
Jewe D. Price, Harry Dennis, Jame E. 
Ball and J. 8. Ad kins, sat in the court 
honae laat Monday afternoon to inqnire 
into the sanity of Art L. Davis. Or*. 
Dennis and Fulton testified that Davis 
wan insane. They testified that in their 
opinions he conld not be convicted of 
mnrrnjr in.^ase he should commit a 
homicide. Other witnesses, including 

. Mr. White the cachier of the bank, testi- 
fted to Davis's strange conduct The 
jury found him insane. The court will 
now order him sent to "asylum for treat 
ment

 Mr. Levin Irving Pollitt, a well 
known citizen of this connty, died Fridar 

home in Rockawalking, aged 
He leaves a widow and large 

of children, and grandchildren. 
He was twice marrind. From tbe first 
onion, were Henry F. Pollitt who resides 
on the Lynch farjn in the same neigh 
borhood, Miss Alice Pollitt a teacher in 
the public schools of the county, Mrs. 
Christopher Phillipsan-i deceased daugh 
ter that married Ephraim Rencber 
deceased. By the second wife are 
Prof. L. Irking Pollitt, Miss Clara 
who graduated at the Salisbnry High 
School some years ago, and an older 
brother. Mr Pollitt for many years held 
ihe.pooition of bailiff to the petit jury. 
He had been a member of the Presbybs- 
rian Church from early life.

at mm OM Cttlsaa.

Mr. Conrad R. Jordon who came to 
this city when a young man. died last 
Monday at the advanced age of 8ft. He 
w»s for many years a merchant on Di- 
ywion street near Mill Grove. He dis 
continued business in 1889 and went to 
Pennsylvania, to live with one of his 
sons, but remained there only a short 
time. Since his return he has been in 
very feeble health, and was aeon on the 
streets only at long and uncertain inter 
vals. He leaves several children; among 
them being the widow of the late George 
W. Hearn and Gideon Jordan. A con 
tributor to the (ficoMuco Arm over the 
signature of T. famishes the following 
historical sketch of Mr. Jordan :

"Conrad Rudolph Jordan wa« born 88 
years ago in ihe city of Bremen. His 
father, Marshal Jordan, and Joseph Bo 
naparte commanded the French forces 
and their allies at the battle of Victoria 
against the allied armies of Great Brit 
ain and Spain under Lord Wellington. 
In this hotly contested engagement, 
which lasted for two days, the French 
were vanquished and the batnn of Mar 
shal Jordan being taken, was sent to the 
Prime Regent, who \n return made the 
Marquis of Wellington the FioM Mar 
shal and Commander in Chief of the al 
lied armies of Great Britain, Spain and 
Portugal.

Conrad Jordan was a lad of only seven 
or eight year*, but warn an eye witnciw 
and remembered distinrtly the ever 
memorable battle of Leipaic, which was 
a closely contorted engagement between 
the French nnder Napoleon Bonaparte, 
and the allies nnder the Prnsslan Gen 
eral Blntcher, in which battle the 
French low over 40 000.

He also had a distinct recollection of 
the snbneqnpnt defeat of the French. Na 
poleon's banishment to the Isle of Elba, 
his return, and caw him in person at the 
head of his army marchine to the battle 
of Waterloo, heard the cannonading and 
saw the great conqueror finally con 
quered, on his return t« Paris.

Mr. Jordan came to this conntry when 
a boy offourt^n years The most of his 
life was spent in wid near Salisbury."

, CLBYKli\lf D*8

Connty

The county rommiwoners were In ses 
sion Tuesday.

Mr. Gordv reported that he had con 
tracted with John F. Waller to do 350 
yards of ditrhing in seventh district on 
road n«=ar John Twiee's Bfore.

Henry D Powell. Svdnev L. Trader 
and Wm. H. Orav w«>re npnointed exam 
iners on road petitioned for br I. H. A. 
DnUny, Ti H. Dashiell and nthf>n», in 
eighth district.

Chnrles'E. William", J. Biyurd P<>r- 
dne and Samuel E. Foskey were appoint 
ed examiners on road pelitionfd for by 
George W. Leonard, B. B. Gordy and 
others, in ninth district- 

Report of commissioners on tax ditch 
petitioned for by Pefer W: Pale, James 
W..Parker and otherri was filed.

The matter of the petition ofj. M. Ad- 
kins and others was tftkpn Up. Motion 
was made to amend the report of the 
commission by stating that the ditch 
started on land qfSallie A. Cannon. Mo 
tion withdrawn, fnd consent given peti 
tioners' counsel m order of review. Or 
der of review granti'd, and George W- 
Leonard of B, George Tilghman and 
John M. Gordy were appointed commis 
sioners on same.

Bonds of Lev! D. <rordy, collector of 
state and connty taxes of 1892, were ap 
proved.

Mr. Parsons reported that he had re 
ceived notice from the Commissioners of 
Worcester connty that the bridge at 
Duncan's Crossing is in bad condition, 
and that he and Mr.Glllisof the Wqrces- 
ter board had met there, and found the 
bridge, in good order except a small hole 
or two in planking.  

Adjourned to meet August 9th.

Beal Estate for Sal*.

Under a decree of the Circuit Court FI. 
L.JD. Stanford, trustee of I^emnel Ma- 
lone, will cell a.t public auction at the 
Conrt House door in Salisbury, August 
13th, next, the land situated in Trapne 
district known as -the "Samuel T. Bounds 
Farm," "William Davis Tract," and part 
of "Ben Davis Farm," which Malone de 
rived from Henry J. Dashiell, John O. 
Freeny and others, and which the trus 
tee has divided into six convenient 
tracts, containing 120. 80,50 51. 91 and 48 
acres respectively. He will also sell the 
tract situated nrarCamden called "Camp- 
Ground Field," containing 19 acres. All 
of the afore named land will'be sold free 
from liens and encumbrances. At the 
same time will be sold by the trustee, 
Malone's interest in 22 building lota well 
located and of good sizes, in Camden. 
Mr. Stanford will exhibit plots of all the 
above land to any one calling at his of 
fice with a view of making a purchase 
of any of the above property and we 
would recommend this as a favorable op 
portunity for investment as the land is' 
veav desirable and valuable, and under 
the decree, the trustee can give a good 
title.

Bebron M«ws.

We never see any correspondence from 
this little village. We think it entitled 
to be heard from.

A year or two ago we were simply a 
railroad station, no more nor less. Now 
we are a prosperous village, all dne to 
the railroad and Ihe energy of the peo 
ple that live here. Wear« growing into 
a town. Henron is becoming one of the 

 principle shipping stations on (he mad
Mr. W-. B. Miller of Salisbury, is pre 

paring, to start a kindling wond factory 
here that will muniifurtaro a rar Ininl 
daily. He well have it in operation very 
soon.

The various kind* of berry crops paiJ 
well at this place.

This is also a peach section. We are 
shipping peaches from here now daily. 
They are bringing this week $1.75 per 
box. Messrs. M. and L. Weatherly are 
our largest shippers.

The camp-meeting to begin here Au 
gust 5th promises to be on a more ex 
tensive scale than any heretofore. The 
officials are trying to get the B. A E- S. 
railroad to rnn special Sunday trains to 
and from the camp. . N. F.

The following la a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbnry (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, July 30,1892 :

Wm. Britten, Henry Black. Mtas 
Cordelia Bailey, Miss Hester A. Dashiell, 
Mrs. Gertie Undaey, Mrs. Cap*. Wm. 
Mitchell.

Persons calling for these letter* will 
please say they are advertised.

~ ROLUK MOOKK, Postmaster.

 The Baltimore <k Bastern Shore rail 
road will run its annual moonlight ex 
cursion to Ocean City on Aagnat 9tb. 
Low rate ticket* £ill be sold from all 
points on the line on all regular trains, 
and a special train may he run in the 
afternoon from some points, and a ape- 

-cial train will leave Ocean City aboot 
10.30 p. m. to take the people home 
along the line.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen i The 
message ynu deliver from the natural 
democracy aronses wttliin me emotions 
which would be well-nigh overwhelming 
if I did not recognise here assembled thn 
representatives of a great party, wjio 
mn.«t share with me the r««rx>nafbllltr 
your mission invites. 1 find much re 
lief in the reflection that I have been se 
lected merely to stand for the principles 
and purposes to which my party is pledg 
ed, and for the enforcement and suprem 
acy of which all whn have anv rlghl »o 
claim democratic fi-llnwahlp must con 
stantly and nerftistpntlv labor.

Onr party reopormihility is ind'ed 
great. We assume a momentous obliga 
tion to our countrymen when, in return 
for their trnst and confidence, "tre pro 
mise them a rectification of their wrongs 
and a better realisation of the ad vantages 
whlrh are due to them under our free 
and beneficent institutions.

But if our responsibility is great, onr 
party is strnnz. It is strong in its srm- 
pathy with the needs of the people, in 
its insistence upon the exercise of gov 
ernmental powers strictly within the 
constitutional permission tin people 
have granted, and in its willingness to 
risk its life and hope npon the people's 
intelligence and patriotism.

Never has a ftvut party Intent npon 
thr promotion of right and jnatice had 
better Incentive for eftort'Umn |g now 
presented to tl«.

Tllrbing onr eyes to the plain people 
of the land, we see them burdened as 
consumers with the tariff system that 
unjustly and relentlessly demands from 
them in the purchase of necessaries and 
comforts of life, an amount scarcely met 
by the wages of hard and steady toil, 
while the exactions (has wrung from 
them build op and increase the fortunes 
of those for whose benefit this injustice 
ia perpetuated.

We see the farmer listening to a delu 
sive story that fills his mind with visions 
of advantage while his pocket is robbed 
by the stealthy hand of high protection. 

Our worklngmeh are still told the tale, 
oft repeated in spite of its demonstrated 
falsity, that the existing protective tariff 
is a boon to them, and that nnder its 
beneficient operation their wages must 
increase, while as they listen scenes are 
enacted in the very abiding plane of high 
protection that mock the hopes of toil 
and attest the tender mercy the Working- 
man receives from those made selfish 
and sordid by unjost governmental fa- 
voriteism.

We oppose earnestly and stubbornly 
the theory npon which onr opponents 
seek to justify and uphold existing tariff 
laws. We need not base onr attack npon 
questionx of constitutional permission or 
legislative power. We denounce this 
theory upon the highest possible grounds 
when we contend that in present condi 
tions its operation is unjust, and that 
laws enacted in accordance with it are 
inequitable and unfair.

Ours is not a destructive party. We 
are not at enmity with the rights of any 
of our citizens. All are onr countrymen. 
We are not recklessly heedless of any 
American interests, nor will we abandon 
our regard for them, but invoking the 
love of fairness and justice which belongs 
to true Americanism, and npon which 
our constitution rests, we insist that no 
plan of tariff legioletion shall be tolerated 
which has for its object and purpose a 
forced contribution frobi Ihe earnings 
anrl Income of the mass of our citizens to 
swell directly the accumulations of a fa 
vored few; nor will we permit a pretend 
ed solicitude for American labor or any 
otn»r ppecions pretext of benevolent care 
for ntbprs to blind the eyes of the peopln 
to the selfish schemes of those who seek 
through the aid of unequal tariff laws to 
gain unearned and unreasonable advan 
tages at the expense of their fellaws.

We have also assumed in our covenant 
with^hose whose support we invite the 
duty t>f opposing to the death another 
Rvnvd schernpofour adversaries) which, 
umhirtlie gnisn of protecting the snf- 
frajje -^vers, but does not conceal, a de 
sign therebv »o perpetrate the power of 
a parti* afraid to trust ite continuance to 
the un'rs.mmelerl and intelligent rotea'of 
th<* American people. We are pledged 
to re*i.<tt the legislation intended to com 
plete this scheme because we have not 
forgotten the saturnalia of theft and 
brutaj control which followed another 
federal regulation of State suffrage; be- 
cartue we know that the managers of a 
party which did not scruple to rob the 
people ofa President would not hesitate 
to use th) machinery created by such 
legislation to revive corrupt instrumen 
talities farkwrtisan purposes; because an. 
attempt n enforce such legislation 
would rekindle animosities where peace 
and pe'acenilness now prevail, because 
such an attempt would replace prosper 
ous activity with discouragement and 
dread througioat a large section of onr 
conntry, and.Would menace everywhere 
in the land the rights reserved to the 
States and to the people which underlie 
the safeguards pf American liberty.

I shall not attempt to specify at thia 
time other objecta and aims of democra 
tic endeavor which add Inspiration to 
onr mission. True to its history and ita 
creed, our parrj^will respond to the 
wants of the people within safe lines and 
gniiled by enligntened statesmanship. 
To the troubled ibtl impatient within 
onr membership we commend contin 
ued, unswerving allegiance to the party 
whose principles in all times past have 
been found sufficient for them, *nd 
whose aggregate wisdom and patriotism, 
their experience teachrk ran always be

lt only remains tor me to aay to yon, 
in advance of a more formal response to 
roar message, that I obey the command 
Of my party, and confidently anticipate 
that an intelligent and earnest preaenia- 
tionof our Cause will insure a popular 
indorsement of the action of the body 
yon represent.

a 
laat

Local Brief*.

 Miss Grace White is visiting friends 
In Baltimore, Md.

 There will be a festival at Union M. 
P. Church on Wednesday, August 3-1.

 Mia* Oeorgle TodJ entertained 
parly of friend^ at "Rose tiiwr 
Thursday evening.

 Mrs. Clara Hartxog and master Wil- 
lie of Baltimore are visiting Mrs. John 
H. White of Camden avrnne.

 Slepney parish, Jnly 31 Tyaskin, 
)0.3fl, communion; Green Hill, 3.30^ 
Qnantico, 8. R. F. Clnte, rector. .

 The ladles of St. Peters circle gave a 
lawn party on the grounds of Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys last Thursday Evening.

 Mm. John 8. Jackson and daughter, of 
Baltimore, are vMting their cousin Mrs. 
James T. Truitt on Broad street.

 Elder 8 H. Dnrand Js.ejtpecJtd to 
preach In the 0. S. Baptist Meetinghouse 
tomorrow (Snnday) morning and even- 
Ing. Church meeting Saturday at 8 p. 
m.

 Prof. Wilber F. Gordy of Hart fort, 
Conn., and E. Sheppard (iordy, of Boston, 
Mas*., are visiting their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Elijah M. Gordy in Rockawalk-
ing. k**

 The congregation of Anbury M. E. 
Church spent the day last Wednesday at 
Ocean City on an efceurtlon |ivetl by the 
tiharch. The excursion was largely at 
tended.

 "Peanut" Johnny has sold out and 
going to "pull up stakes" for Crisfield. 
Mr. Thomaa Hearn has pnrchiatd the 
business and will conduct the same kind 
of business.

 It lias been suggested than call be 
issued for a meeting to organize a Cleve 
land, Stevenson & Page Club in Wicomi- 
co county, but the weather is so oppres 
sive that it ia considered by moat, better 
to defer the call for the present.

 Owing to the excessive heat the ap 
pointment made for services in the 
RockawatkiUg Presbyterian church for 
Sabbath afternoon is hereby recalled. 
Should there be, howerer, a decided fall 
in the temperature, preaching may be 
expected as previously announced.

 St. Peter's church, Rev. Wm. Mon- 
ford, Rector: Holy communion 7 o'clock 
a. m. Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Subject of sermon Sunday night, "What 
is the difference between the 'Creeds' of 
the Roman Catholic Church and those 
of the Holy Catholic Apostolic Church ?"

 Isaac J. Denson of Trappe district 
died last Monday at his home on the Da- 
vis farm near the Wicomico creek aged 
86 years. He was the father of I. J. Den- 
son. Jr., of Trapp district and nncle of 
Henry J. Denson of Siloam. The re 
mains were interred at Siloam Wednes 
day.

 Mrs. Thos. Humphreys entertained 
a party of young people last Monday 
evening in honor of her guests, the 
Mimes Sprace of Snow Hill. The 
party took advantage of the beautiful 
ground's that surround the residence to 
while away the evening. At II o'clock 
the party were invited to partake ofa 
tasty repast.

Randolph-Macon College i* the oldest 
Methodist college, by charter, in the 
United States, but it* vigor ia not im 
paired by age. while it is richer in ex 
perience and more fertile in resonrcr* 
'ban it ever was. Realizing the defect 
of the day, it has bnilt two of the most 
thoroughly equipped academies In this 
country, one of Which hasalready shown 
gratifying success, and.the other equally 
as complete in building and outfit, will 
be ready for students the coming season. 
The hoard managing the college and 
these filling schools, has a representative 
in onr esteemed fellow citizen ex-Gov 
ernor E. E. Jackson.

room. 
 Bay Ibe 6 A Dorter from ttirckliead 

A Garejr.  
 We are in it-°-aellIhg harnew. Birck- 

brad

 For yonr new suit and new hat try 
Thoroagngood. .,

 A large quantity of old papers for 
aalaatthis office,

 Have yon seen the latest. C.- JR. 
Harper's window.

 Try a bag of oar new Process Feed 
for your horses and cows. For sale by 
C. E. Davis.
  The Pyntls Jewelry entirely new, 

at C. E. Harper's.
 Ginghams, Pongee, Chambrays, at 

Birckhead 4 Carejr'*

Low priew at L. V. Tay tors'. Marked 
Down Sale thia week.

 Look at the stylish Crrpons A Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.
  Childrrns snita at M. Manko'e new 

store from 75 eta. to 910.00
  The uillenearv at Powell's is just 

lovely, you cannot fail to get suited ttjere,
  Hamborgs. India Linens and Insert- 

ings can be had at Birckhead A CareyV.

AN ECZEMA ON A BOY
Head aeaHy Haw. 

fiodj covand with Sons. Cared 
br.Oatfa«ra.BfliMdlea.

. a bottle 04 CcrviinU Baym-vKM. 
box Conctnu BALVB, aad ooe cake ot 

Ctrncuai BOAT, for ray MO, aged thirteen ;esn, 
who has been afflicted wltfc eaema for a loaf 
time, snd I ua pleased to say that I beBers the 
remedies have eared him. HU snflettess were In- 
tniKj, his heed beta* oearly raw, iai ears bdns 
(one except the gristle, aad ms body was emend 
with *oras. EUeoBdttkn wae Mfhtfnl to bebold. 
Tbo sent hare now aD. disappeared. Us skin ls 
healthy, eyes bright, ciMmful la disposition snd Is 
"wthW erery 4*j. My netahbmare witnesses 
to thlt remarkable core, and the doobm* ones are 
mneMed to call or write me. or ear of my nHcn- 
bors. WM. S. BTKPfahrsOK.

Winchester P. 0., Union Co., S. 0.

IBEELER & WILSON^
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Stubborn 8kln Disease
the CvtttUU BttZDtta for about tar

 U to no purpose. The Cuncrnu fenrans did 
vLI.1i 1 "*j m? bodywhen I commenced was 

absolutely earned. ^. D. MoCLEUUf,
_______ Piedmont, AJa.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new Blood and Bkin

 parities aad poieoeTons elements, and ihns 
remove Iheeanee), and Concern*, the (rear Skin 
Lore, and CcTjccaA BOAT, an exquisite Skin Bean- 
UBer, externally (to clear the skin and scalp snd 
restore the hair), speedily  -  -- - Pl 
everj". «P<*!~ <* Itchlnj. l^^., ^j, crosiea, 

 crofalgu, aoj hereditary htimon, from 
ace. from pimples to scrofokv.

- 8oAJ>-
. , . the POTTXB DBUO <in> Cnunui.CoBroBATioa. BO.IOO.

W" Bend (or " flow la Curt §WDU,u£ <  M 
p««M, M mmtrmaoM. and 100 testimoeisj*.

PIMPLFS.black.headi, red.rourf,,chapped and 
rim oily aldo fund by Ccncuiu Boir.

WEAK, PANFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Pslns and Weak. 
 esses retleTcd In one mlnatc by th* 
Cntlcmrm Anti-Pain Ptaatrr. the 
ftrst and ooly pnln-HIHny piesler.

POSTERS'.
BALTIMOEE.

Those interested In the future of Ocean 
City are looking forware to big things. 
Some of the projects are startling in their 
important*, what will come of them, of 
course, remains to be seen. Application 
will certainly be made to Congress to 
open the inlet north of the presnt site of 
Ocean City, Which will give an inside 
water way frtm Philadelphia, so that a 
boat may leave Philadelphia and land 
pasftengers just in rear of the Atlantic 
Hotel. Then it la proposed to cat a canal 
from Snow Hill to the Sinepnxent Bay, 
so that the Poconoke river will be pat in 
communication with the bay. Passen 
gers from Baltimore can be taken by 
boat through that ranal to Ocean City.

(rusted.
In a tone of partisanship which befita 

the occasion, let me say tnyoa as equal 
partners In the campaign npon which WA 
to day enter that the personal fortunes 
of those to whom yon ht\e entrusted 
yonr banners are only Important as they 
are related to the fate of th* principle 
they represent and to the party which 
they lead. t

I cannot, therefore, forbear reminding 
yon ami all thorn attached to life demo 
cratic party or supporting the principle* 
which we profess, that defeat »n the 
pending campaign, followed by the con 
summation of the legislative schemes onr 
opponents contemplate, and accom 
panied by such other incidents of their 
success as might more firmly flx' their 
power, would present a most discoarag- 
ing outlook for future democratic supre 
macy and for the accomplishment of the 
objects we have at heart.

Moreover, every sincere democrat 
must believe that the interest* of feU 
conntry are deeply involved In the »ic- 
tory of our party In the straggle thai 
awaits a«. Thus patriotic solicitude ex 
alts the hope of partisanship and should 
intensify onr determination to win aas» 
cees.
' This success can only be achieved bj- 
systematic and intelligent efforts on the 
part of all enlisted in oar cause. Let on 
tell the people plainly and honestly what 
we believe and how wi propose to serve 
the interest* of UM entire country, and 
then let us, after the manner of true 
democracy, rely upon the thoaghtfalnm 
ami patriotism of oqr Miow-coantry- 
men.

Married la Old AC*.

BALTIMORK, Md., July 27, 1892. The 
marriage here to-day of U'wa Lizsie Gar- 
rett. a sinter of the late John W. Garrett, 
created qnite a sensation, the fact of her 
betrothal not having been known. The 
eroom is Dr. E. B. White, of Salisbury, 
Md. The ceremony was performed at 
the residence of Miss Garrett, on Mount 
Vernon place, by Rev. James Smith, of 
the Bnlaw Place Presbyterian Church, 
whoee. wife and danghter were the only 
witnesses. Dr. and Mrs. White WMMo 
Philadelphia on their weeding trip thia 
noon and returned tonight. The bride 
has puffed her fiftieth year and lived in 
retirement. Dr. White ia about sity-five. 
.V. F. Herald.

[Dr. White ia well known in this city 
where he spent his early life. He Is a 
brother of Mrs. Adaline White, wid< w 
of the late James White. En.]

John C. Eno.the most distinguished of 
the American exiles in Canada. liv<8 
comfortably in Quebec in a handsome 
brown stone bouse, and is frequently 
seen in society. He is said to be the life 
of the loxarona Union dub, which owea 
its existence in arrat part to his rffbrta 
and in popular and contented. He baa 
grown stoat in recent years, and now 
weighs about two hundred ponnds, while 
hia face is rnddv, and there is every evi 
dence that existence ia agreeable with, 
him.

 Dr. E. W. Humphreys, in the active 
practice of medicine for ten years, bat 
for the past few years encaged in other 
occupations has now resumed, and an 
swers rails at all time*, day and night 
from hia offios (In nvidwe) at Broad 
and division straMa. Dr. Hnwphrvr*' 
rpedal attention will be devoted to dis 
eases of infancy and childhood, and 
chronic diseases of adults, in which de 
partment of medicine he has for several 
months pant been making special prep 
aration. He will also panne a general 
line of practice In all the departments of 
medicine and snrg«ry.

F1*«r Bomb Wanted. .

Good second hand floor barrels, two 
faiida, aad tea hoops will bring 25 oanta 
atThomaa Humphrey*.

 Fom FAI*. Cn*uP. Second

*jwerr. Call and  famine them 
.Gnrtby'a. . - ,

Hand 
at L.

LATELY through the kindly offices of 
this p&p@r you1 hate received a copy 

of our catalogue. Yon have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost We have given yon one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you come 
into the store you will see all It treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that It IB 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely npon it, consult it.

 C. E. Davis IB selling Pratt's Astral 
Oil. No smoky chimneys, bat a bright 
light.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et ia fancy "Brocades" for sale at J< R. T. 
Laws.

 Just received a new stock of 'Ladies 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E.! 
Harper.

 The fineststock of Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

FOB SALE. A thirty horse Boiler, in 
icood condition. Apply to G. W. White, 
Salisbury.

 If yon want a pair of fine dress pants 
or a nobby light suit, go to X. Manko's 
new store. !

 Bay yonr Hat at L. V. Taylor's, tbe ! 
Fashionable. Milliner. Marked Down 
Sale thi/i week. j

 L. V. Xaylor has Jill the latest stjrlea,! 
Trimmed Hats from 50c up. Call in, we ; 
can please yon. :

WAMTKD.  Fvery lady to look at our i 
Dress Goods before they purchase., 
Birkbead A Oaray. !

 FOR RENT FOR 1893. The House and ! 
Lot now occupied by Richard Morgan. 
Wm. B. Tilghman.

 If yon have never worn the "Dia 
mond Shirt' 1 try It. Fit and tybality 
guaranteed. J. R. T. Laws.

 M. Manko has the finest assortment 
cf Crash bats in town, and his 1 ounce 
hat ia a dandy, in all shades.

 When all else fails on summer com 
plaints we guarantee Phoenix Blackberry 
Tonic to cure. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suits for ladies at R. E. Powell & 
Go's they are so verjr cheap and nice to.  

 Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
cheap in price. Phoenix Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Don't go to tbe seashore without a 
bottle of Phoenix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may save yonr life. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Birckbead A Carey has the 5-A Horse 
Sheets and Carriage Duster, none gen- 
nine unless it has tbe 5-A ticket on it.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write toJGrier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 There is a white shirt in Salisbury 
in pleated or plain open front or back 
called (Tborougbgood Best). Did you 
know it Buy one.

 Crepon, Morocco Cord, Bedford Cord, 
Diagonal Cord, Bedford VigouronxrSpot- 
ted Gebraltor Cord, Jacqnart Cord, Wol- 
len dress good* at R. E. Powell A Co's. jf you expect ME to give good

 Try PhcenJx Blackberry Tonic the i milk and a plenty of it." 
new and absolute iijre for Diarrhoea 
Dysentry and kindred Hammer com 
plaints. Kor sale l>y A. F. Parsons A Co.

WANTED. Would like to have six or 
eight music scholar* to begin at once. 
Six dollars per quarter of ten weeks. 
Mrs. L. H. Nock, Walnut street, Salis 
bury, Md.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to hoy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie Citv, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co's 
or Standard tfaw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

|T WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

STITCH
by inserting -a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing [or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

llwAg'ents wanted, address 

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and j 
information. Write us for some of oar 
order blanks If yon are out of them. 'We 
will send them to yon by the next mail.

LOCLA.IJ
PHIPPS 4 TAYLOB, - Sallsbnry, Md. 
W. S. LOWE. - - Rockawalkln, Md. 
ALISON ELLIOTT, - - Atbol, Md. 
OEOBUE D. INSLEY, - - Bivalve, Md. 
JOHN H; DYKES,   Princess Anne, Md. 
JOHN E. 8ARD, - - Cambridge, Md. 
JOHN COVEY, - - - Hurlock, Md. 
OEOKOE 8. THOMAS, GresnsboroUKh, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS,   - Llnkwood, Md.

i"h*abpve agents also nell the New Home 
SMJwirijf Machine on Installment plan for HO, 
cash 133; the FuTOrit? Sewing Machine on

. Installment plan for fa, for cash $25. Tbe 
above Machines have long since Won a repu-

| tatlon for themselves.

.1:L
POSNERS'.

P. COULBODRN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

BALTIMORE.

A CowSuggestion,
Said the cow to her owner : 

"I want you to go to Thomas 
Humphrey's mill and get rrie 
some more of that

IR,IO:E=C

WaaUd.

During the months of May, June and 
July, w* will pay 70c per 100 feet for } 
Boards lOj inches wide, any length, de 
livered on onr vard, either dry or green. 

. L/E. WILLIAMS & CO.

ffestcrn Maryland
WESTMINSTER, MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.

26th Year Opens September 13th.

Mv.stock of Liqdon la always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND Cdftft

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 
FOREIGN MD DOMESTIC WIHES, 

' BRAHDIES, £tc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertman & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO! ___

TSS JUSTICE COOK STOVE
Mo. 7, wlih 3* pUomt for U7.OO Is the stove for you to -bay. Why? because

PLATED SPOON SALE

It lias the largest oven and largest nre-box and Is the largest No.7 Cook Stove for taemoawr 
made. You will flnd the Justice Cook lu use from Laurel, Del. la Cape Charles, Va. All 
for 117.00 _________.______ ,

A NEW DEPARTMENT.*
I will carry In stock a line of the

RIJST1ESS TRIPLE-PLATE^) TIN-WARB
It will cost between the price of common Tin-ware and Granite-ware. This snnerlor Tin 
ware- supplies a long felt need. Call In and examine It. Angle Cake Tins, and all shapes 
Loar Cake Tins, etc., etc.,

Look! Your Choice £250
WHITE-METAL

Double-Plated » Ware.
Anything of (be immense assortment 

at 25 cent* per package.

TEA SPOONS, TABLE SPOONS, 
FORKS, BUTTER DISHES, NAP 

KIN RINGS, PICKLE 
FORKS.

This I claim to be a complete assortment 
ot BARGAINS.

Salisbury, Hfd,
Mammoth } Barrtwar* j Stor*.

DO NT MISS PORTUNITY.*

L. W. GUNBY,

Special prices on
* ;'

Straw Mattings for
', • ** i!

the next two weeks.
Hi

  J, R. T I

We have"'jtKSt. received per steamer 
Hamilton from t , .

WOOL CARDING.

Tlip Hockawalkinj; Carrtinp Machine is 
in nVt class, condition, and will tnaki 
good, smooth rolls. Wool left at W. E 
Dornian'i) store, Pivot Bridge, Salisbury 
wil be taken out and, rolls returned free

. W. & PAUL ANDERSON.

jf HE HAMiH MOORE ACADEMY
1.1 Founded in 1832. Noted for health- 
I fulness, careful training and thoN 
! ojsh instruction. Will open Wednesday 
; September 21st. For catalogue and ful 
' particulars, address R»-v. ARTHUR J. RICH, 
I A. M., M. D., ReUterstowo, Md.

CLOTHING and HATS

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.

Clothing&Hats
AT VERY LOW FIGUIfES

P.!
YOTTR^-

Picnic Clothing & Hats

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ.,

345,000
Including No. 1, Rived 
and Saps, No. 1 and 2 
Saps. Will be sold cheap

BUILDING *LUM 
DOORS, '

Humphreys &

]LlllAMSTON, N. C.,

Sawed 
wbd Hearts and 

.SLJlso all kinds of

iman.

Now is the.^iirte to Have Your

$HOE!:i! MADE!
   2S Cento isived; by Paying Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
"S7KHS findings of All Kinds.

ALSO *Tbci 0*! FnJ!

READY-HADE 0 SHOES.

Joseph Russett,
Jfettn St., near Pitot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD.

 *Thls Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan.' Court for 
Wiramlco county letters of Administration 
oa the personal estate of

SAMUEL, B. D. JONES,

lateofWIcomleo county, dpc'il. All Pf"0"  
bavin* olaims aeulnst BuM-dec A., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
[hereof, to the subscriber on or before

January 2nd, 1803,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
>eneftt ofsald estate. 
Olven under my hand this 2nd day or

July, 1H82. IgAAC D JONKV, Jr., Admr.

i
NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

g been notified by the County 
Comojissioners that I must settle up 
with jtbera for the taxes dne for the 
years. i889 and 1890 at once, I nerebr 
give notice to all persons owing me tare* 
for the years named, that unless same 
are p, id; by August 1st next, I shall

I
rosrri

tfo tile Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS.

*LY proceed to collect by law. 
JOHN W. PARKER of L.

R/EJ.

Don't Fail to ij/isit Our

REMNANT cbUNTE^

FOWLER

T7INE ,TOB1 *= =» U    ""*

so
f'detec- 

flt night 
ay of the

TIMMO^^rsJ. J.O.YAJ.TiV^ gj^ j^

. ,- ,-j; it waa'amo- 
. -;, - But the police- 
'  . ,' 1 ':^---ld haidlybe ex- 

.' . "^5l Heaaid it was 
*' a*' H to bring him from 

withdrew ia dndgeon. 
M not really the ghost, 

in retirement Hence 
cart on tfca; gtbato. ol 
area among



SAL1SBOEY ADVERTISER.
. -—4LOO PER AJTHUat, 

CaSTJKD ^VKEY 8ATUBDA.T MORNING. 

- Perry,

A Fattest W*T*«r.

Perhaps the moot conscientious werk- 
tnanship in the world is tolxs found in 
Japan, although the foreign demand for 
merely ehowy articles has proved some 
what oorrnptirtR, even to true artiste. 
Yet there are still men who are proud to 
spend infinite pains on a piece of work 
for which they will be, according to onr 
Wean of pood wages, inadequately p*id.

Henry Norman jrivee the following in 
stance of modest self estimate in the case 
of a man who is one of the most skillrhl 
and original artificers in the world, and 
whane works are everywhere admired.

This ivory carver sat in his little room 
open to his little garden, chiseling npon 
a magnificent tusk from which was just 
emerging a very graceful female figure. 
The ivory he h*ld between his knees 
and the tools were spread out at his side. 

"How long will this'take vou?'1 .1 
asked. 

"About four months," he replied.

Wanamaker's.

la Bees,

Some persons make a j?.xxl profit from 
keeping bees, while others are uncuccpss- 
fnl. Thnrejs a knack in it which some 
cannot learn, while other* Feem to pos 
sess it naturally. Putlence and perser- 
Tt>ranrean.» «,Jcti»t:k of burning things 
quickly arp <-«en»inl to smvvss. A bee 
keeper 18 x man of more than Usual in- 
Mlipenrf. il.onehtfnl. enprjrpficand orifr- 
Inal in hi* )  ihits nfthonjrhr. All this is 
indispenniblr for piircess with bee,*, and a 
careless person who is irreffular in 
thonpht and haJrit »ill *x> a failure. Any 
person having the pfHfial onalifications 
will beapt to make the business snccess- 
ftil wherever he may establish himself.

PHILADELPHIA. Joly M, Ml

Closed 'Saturdays at t p. m.

We have taken some thou 
sands of yards of Summer 
weight Cotton Dress Stuff 
and put them into ten-yard 
lengths at lump prices. In no 
case is the present cost more 
than half the original, in some 
instances less than one-third. 
Six suggestions:

10 yards Scotch Crape, $1.50; original 
ly $5.

10 ydsSrotcli Crape. J3; originally $6.
10-yds Scotch Gtngliaiii, $250; origi 

nally $5.
10 vda Scotch Gingham, $1 25; origi 

nally M.
10 yds domestic Gingham (beat make) 

$1; originally (2.50.
10 yds Surah twill, f 1; originally 12.
Thrifty buyers are already 

laying them aside for next 
season. Like getting 100 per 
cent or more on their money.

f •'
"1 wtti «tr» jroo," b* murmured. "a wanted

She airbed and she nhook her head. 
"1 will owe It aloft on (lie plllare of fame, 
in blood red letters, enacrolled In flame,"

"But Lev* cannot read It," *h« Bald.

"l.wiU maka roo." b* pleaded, "a atatMawa* 
brkl«"-

Bhe listened and turned ber bead. 
"I wfU lit la the hall* where the (treat abide: 
Where Ambition feaaU and U latUfled"-

UBUI Uv« tan not .bar. It." abe aald.
"I will ting jroo »  oafaaeb M met* prise"-

Bbe blntbed and th« dropped her head. 
"I will iroosoft badraa from the mow, who**

Ittamin* tha portals of Lore's Paradise" 
*Bttl Lov* cannot tint them." she nald.

"I giv« roa my tan then  "Us all I can do*«-
Low drooped her womanly head. 

"I lore jroo, oh, lore, with a lore so true, 
Then Is nothing else In my life for 700."

-Rut Lor* wants notblnf elae," ah» said.
-T. H. Cannon.

THE BROKEN HARP.

__ "Tired all the Time,"

Is the complaint of many poor mortal?, 
»ho know not wher*- to find relief. 
Hood's SairapKrilla possesses just those 
elements of strength which yon so earn 
estly crave, it will build you up, give yon 
 n appetite, strengthen your stomach 
and nerves. Try iu

Hood's Pills act especially upon the 
liver, rousing it from torpidity fo its nat 
ural duties, ctire constipation and assist 
digestion.

An Kvldent Mor*l»

A maims woman who had an irrelig 
ious husband kept driving at him until 
site finally pot him to go Ip cbureh. Now 
mark how she was rewarded. Instead 
following the service he looked at »he 
congregation and noticed how much 
more handsomely the other women 
were dressed than his wife. The fact 
pricked him to the heart as no words of 
the minister could have done and the 
next day he irave his wife $500 and told 
bet to go and buy some clothes. Need 
we enlarge on the moral of this story? 
We think not N. Y. Tribune,

High grade Dress Stuffs, 
this season's successes, tumble 
toward you like this :

Silk and wool Crep-n DamaFse,46 inch 
$1.50 rerfncod/r»Bi $4.

Silk and wool Striped Crinkle, 46-inch.
$1.2,5; rfdiuxd from $2.50. 

. Silk striped Batiste, -J6 inch, $1,50; re 
duced from |3 50.

Sf rpentme Silk striped <>epon;46 inch 
>I 50; reduced frntn $.'1.50.

Silk figured Melanee with tape edge 
border, 46 rnch, $2; reducrd frmn $4.

French Serjrp with an eieht inch Silk 
border, SI .25; rerfucrrf/rom $4.

Sometimes not one-third the 
first price.

just a reminder of the Silk 
price-surprises :

S5c Wash SilkB at 50 and GOc.
$1 to $2 Printed Indias at 50c to $1.25.
$1 hhie fun' white stripes st 7-5r.

One to nine-yard remnants 
of black and colored silks in 
cluding all the popular weaves 
 go to three-quarters.

For Over Fifty Yean

Hrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHFSG SvRfp has been 
o*e<i for children ttethinp. Tt soothes 
the child, softens- the gums, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhtea. Twenty-five cents 

illp. Sold by ajl^irnggistx through-

The Maririe -Hospital veswjj, Charles 
Foster, now at New York, has been or 
dered to the quarantine station near 
Cape Charles, Va., for the purpose of in 
specting vessels entering the Chepspeake 
bay and detaining those baring any in 
fections disease on board. She will re 
lieve the Woodword of that duty, and 
will be in charge of Passed Assistant 
Surgeon Perry.

William A. Stickland, of Athlia, Ohio, 
has returned his pension check to 'Wai- 
burn & Cranshaw, attorneys, requesting 
them to return the check to the govern 
ment. Stri<-kland claims to have had a 
divine inspiration from the Lord inform 
ing him that the pension money was a 
eufoe and that in the future he should 
reject it as blood money, which be now 
does.

Mile. Jeanne Chan»in is a French girl 
who has attained the dignity of a doctor 
of law, receiving that title in the Eoole 
de Droit. She was obliged to postpone 
for a day the lecture with which ^he 
completed the preliminaries to this hon 
or, owing to the hubbub of the male stu 
dents of the Ecole who could not gain 
adtnission to the already overcrowded 
ball.

Rheumatism cored in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cored in 1 to. 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. iVremoycs at once the canse 
arid (he disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Bold by R. K. Truitt ct Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. -  

T. J. Southard, now in his eighty-fifth 
year, is the oldest living shipbuilder of 
Maine. He lives in Richmond and has 
boilt over one hripdred vesstlg. His 
name is a familiarjftne in shipping cir 
cles all over the world.

"That eong always moves me," said 
young Mr. Doolly, as Hiss Amy rose from 
the piano at 11 p. m. "How glad I am I 
aang it," replied Amy, with a well-bred 
(knee at the clock.

"Your brother the dentist is very slow 
and torturing at polling oat teeth." "I 
know be is; bat you ace he's rich, and 
follows the business only for the pleas 
ure it gives him.-"

"Dogs are more faithful than men, 
said on* young lydy to another at the 
iMt dog show. "Yes, my dear, bat then 
men have bank accounts, dont you 
know." v

"I think it very strange that oar friend 
Dobbs never married. "Ob, you don't 
know Dobbs. He isn't half such a fool 
M be looks," replied her bosbaad.

Sunday school teacher (sadly) "I'm 
afraid, Johnny, that I will never meet 

***    i in hearen." Johnny "Why ? What 
Jivoo been doing now^T"

We Offer » . . 
while at aft       .       
oinlsterad to
«ray» be'R>nn«ouri newspaper bas 700 cords of 
,very Tuesday- . -\T ,on subscription, and not a sin-

. the woodshed.

BLACKV

gro ksr Oastoria.
After » rears eznen 

K. Marvel, the m
Ingaitb* bellows on _. 
can force anythlne from a. cried for Castoria. 
thunderbolt (over the left) «*%-*, . to csstorisv He to continue to treat him wlttf"*1* w uaswna. 
 ration shown blm IB the pasv« them Ca*soda> 
yoors in Uie leather apron, * 

. MARVEL,
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Count the cost of either and 
you'll wonder how such little 
prices can be.

Mother Hubburd Wrappers, with belt,
75C.

Figured Lawn Wrappers, $1.50 from $2 
2-p-Vce Calirn Blousp Suit, $1.35. 
Taffeta Silk SKirte, $5.">0 and $10 from

$7.50 and f 15.
More Wash Silk Shirt Waists at $3.75. 

For LHtlc One*—
('.ineham Dresses 2 and 3 yrs 50 to 75c 
Muslin Waists. 2 years, 10c;4to6 years

12c;8and 10 yeam, loc; 
Muslin Drawers, ruffle and three Plaits,

4 years, 18r; 0 years, 20c.

Fifteen styles   Guimpe 
Dresses Gingham; Swiss em 
broidered, 2 and 3 year sizes 
 go to 5oc, 85c and $* from 
75c, $1.25, 51.50 aud $2.

Those muslin waists again.
Sizes-^ 2, 4, 6. 8, 10 rears 
Prices lOc, 12r, 12c, 15i', 15c.

The1 White Canvas Shoes 
for women are here, four sorts, 
$2 and $3.50; for girls and 
small boys, $2.50,- for men, 
four sorts, $4, $6, and #7.

The Brown Canvas Shoes 
for women girls and small 
boys, both lace and button, 
join the black canvas at the 
low down reduced price, $1.25. 
They have been $1.75, $2 and 
$2:50.

The Women's Black Kid, 
Goat, Cloth, patent and fancy 
leather* Oxford Shoes at $2, 
which have been $3.50 to $7, 
are still in good supply.

Bargain crops are good. 
Will you harvest some of them?

Zouave Jacket Suits for 3 
to 8-year old boy Of very 
beautiful fancy cashmere. The 
kinds that we've this season 
put on more than a thousand 
of the best-dressed little fel 
lows in town Jaunts Jacket 
(to go with light lawn Blouse) 
and cute Trousers.
At $2.75—

Suits that have been $3.50. H tf.

At $3.50—
Suits that have been f > and $0.50.

At $4.50—
Suits that have been $7, $7.oO, $S.oO.

Striped French Flannel 
Coats (6 to ityear sixes) go 
to $1.50 from 52.25, $2.50, £3

"The Wide. Wide World." 
by Elizabeth Wetherell (Susan 
Warner.) One of the most 
popular of the old time Book 
favorites. New dress, new 
prices-*-absurdly little. Neat 
i2mo.

Cloth, 37 i I lustra: ions. 6->c. 
Paper, .TO illustrations, 35r.

Sheet music at 5c the piece. 
2300 titles. List free.

Have you a Mosquito 
Canopy? Busy days yet for 
the little pests, and if you're 
among them a netting at night 
is a necessity. Crib size to 
big enough for largest bed. 
$1.25 to $6.50, with ceiling 
attachments.

Mosquito Netting, 2 yards 
wide and in 8-yard pieces is 
4OC ordinarily 5oc.

Another lot lot of Tull-size 
genuine Mexican Grass Ham 
mocks at $i.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Road Notice.
To toe Honorable, the Board of County Com-

BtssloDersofWIcoiulco County. 
We-the undersigned do hereby petition, 

yonr Honorable Board to IKT out and open a 
road In Trappe district, Wloomlco ooanty, 
Md.. rommenclnc for the «nme on North M<le 
of county rand opposite of dwelling of Jeme 
HufflngtoD and on the dividing line between 
the lands of Either K. Huffington and those 
of Jonathan and E. Parker Hufflnfton. 
thence on lands of said Esther, Jonathan and 
E. Parker Huffinprton to land of \Vrn. T. 
Bank*, thence on land of said Banks' land 
»nd thiu of Kuther Hufflnirtnn, to Und of 

athanandE. Parker HornngiAn, thence 
a of Jounthan and K. Parker Huffliirtnn 

and KstherK. HuffingUm to Intersect the road 
leading from John TwiQs store to Colllns 
wharf. The mid road la Deeded for the pnb- 
lle eoirrvnlenre and accommodation of the 
public, and as ln<luty bound.

JESSK HCFFINOTON, 
JOHN M. MAIX5NK, 
J.TS. C. ALLEN, 
W. P. AliEN. 
B, P. MES8ICK,

The B&rctatj and his young wife were 
t«t In the glaitibr of their honeymoon. 
HO considerations of convenience, no 
passing inclination, had united them. 
Love, ardent and proved by years of 
patient waiting, was the seal of their 
union. They had known each other aa 
little children, and their hopes and 
plans bad grown together, but Sellner's 
uncertain position forced him to poet- 
pone for a long time the fulfillment of 
his hopes. At last be received his ap 
pointment, and on the following Sunday 
he led his bride into their new home.

When the long, tiresome days of con 
gratulations and family feasts were 
 nded, how gladly they spent the beau 
tiful evenings together, with no third 
person to claim any share in their joy) 
Plans for coming days tilled the hoars. 
They were both of them fine musicians, 
and Bellner's flute and Josephe's harp 
made sweet music during the enchanted 
evenings, which sped all too quickly. 
The deep harmony of their instruments 
was an auspicious omen for their fntnre. 

One evening, after they had played 
long together, Josephs complained of a 
violent headache. It had begun in the 
morning, and the day'* work and the 
evening's pleasure had wrought serious 
ly upon her delicate nerres. Sellner sent 
at once for a physician; he came, treat? 
ed the matter as a trifle and assured 
them that she would be quite recovered 
in the morning. But after an extremely 
restleas night, during which lire raved 
Incessantly, the doctor found poor Jo- 
sephe with the symptoms of a nervous 
fever. He devoted himself zealously to 
the case, but Josephe grew worse daily. 
Sellner was beside himself. On the ninth 
day the physician lost hope, and Josephe 
herself felt thdt she could not live) much 
longer. She awaited the end with gen 
tle resignation.

 'Dear Edward,"  she said to her hus 
band, "with deep Isorrow 1 leave tbif 
beautiful earth, where 1 have found the* 
and highest blessedness; but though 1 
may not linger longer in thine arms, 
Josephe'a love shall be round about thee 
until we meet again, above."

She sank back and fell asleep.   It- was 
In the evening at the ninth honr.

Bellner's stfrrd* was Unspeakable. 
fie struggled long with life. His grief 
destroyed his health, and when, after 
many weeks, he arose from his sick bed, 
he was without a vestige of his former 
youthful vigor.

Deep melancholy fastened npon him. 
fie bad left Josepbe's room as it was be 
fore her' death, and every evening h^ 
made a pilgrifclage to this sanctuary of 
his love. Hither on a deal- moonlight 
night be came and stood as in the time 
of his happiness, leaning upon ber win 
dow. Into the Rweet tones of a flute he 
breathed his yearnings toward her who 
had gone. Suddenly from a neighbor 
ing tower the watchman cried the ninth 
hour. As if struck by a light spirit 
band the harp answered to his flute.

Overcome with awe. Selluer ceased 
playing npon the flute; the strains of 
the harp also ceased. With deep emo 
tion. he now began Josephe's favorite 
song, and the strings sent forth strong, 
lond notes in accompaniment to his mel 
ody. fie sank to the floor with a shud 
der of joy, and stretched ont his anas 
to embrace the beloved shadow, fie 
felt himself breathed upon as by the 
warmth of spring, and a pale, shimmer 
ing light shone around him.

"1 know thee, blessed shadow of my 
sainted Joeephef he cried. "Thou didst 
promise in lore to be round about met 
Then dost keep thy word 1 1 feel thy 
breath; thy kisses npon my lips^ Thy 
glory shines npon mef

Again he took the flute, and the harp 
again Bounded forth, but more and more 
gently, until its whisperings were lost 
in one long, final chord.

Sellner cast himself upon his conch. 
In all bis heated dreams he heard the 
whispering of the harp. He awoke lute 
and wearied from the emotion of the 
night, lie felt the touch of a supernat 
ural band upon his life, and within him 
there was a strange voice. It prophe 
sied the speedy victory of the son] over 
the body.

With unutterable longing he waited 
for the evening. At twilight he betook 
himself to Josephe's room. Playing 
npon his flute, he lulled himself into 
still dreams until the ninth honr. Hard 
ly had the last clock stroke ceased, be 
fore the harp again sent forth its strains 
to meet and blend with tha flute tones 
in perfect accord. Again the pale. 
Khimtnering light shone around him. 
Again be cried ont to bis loved one: 
 'Josephe, Josephel Take me with 
thee!" Again the harp straips took 
leave of him in gentle whisperings.

Sellner tottered back to his room. Hi* 
looks terrified his faithful servant, who 
hastened in spite of his master's prohi 
bitions to the physician, who was also a 
lifelong friend of Sellner. The physician 
found him in a fever, with the very 
symptoms which had appeared in Fran 
Sellner's malady. The fever increased 
.during the night He raved ever ot 
Josephe and the harp.

In the morning he was qnieter; the 
struggle was over; he felt assured of 
speedy release. He revealed to tht 
ahvwician the occurrences of both even- 

fcga, AM ae ar#nment» of cold reason 
could dissuade him from bis belief. As 
evening came on he grew weaker, and 
asked at last to be taken to Josephe's 
room. They did his bidding. He KSoked 
about him at each beloved objwt with 
tears of joy and spoke with certainty of 
the ninth hour as his last upon earth. 
The fatal moment drew near, fie said 
farewell to all who were gathered 
around him and asked to be left alone 
with the physician.

Mine hollow strokes groaned forth 
from the castle tower, and Sellner's face 
thone with a heavenly light.

"Josephe!" be cried with ineffable joy, 
as if Uod'n hand had touched him,  ' Jo 
sephe. greet ine once more ere 1 go, that 
1 0nay know thon art near, and may 
overcome death by thy love!"

Then the harp strings vibrated in splen 
did, triumphant strains, like pteans.

"i come, 1 come!" he cried, and sink 
ing back, straggled with life. The harp 
tones grew soft and gentle, but lost no 
sweetness nor clearness. Suddenly Sell 
ner's struggle ended, and the strings 
snapped asunder. Were they torn by a 
supernatural band?

The physician was bowed down in an 
ecstasy of awe. He closed the eyes of his 
friend and left the house. After yean 
of silence concerning Sellner's death   a 
silence which he dreaded to break   he 
communicated these things to a few 
trusted friends, and showed the harp, 
which he had been unwilling to leave to 
the mercy of rnde bands.   Translated 
from the Oennan of Theodor ELorner by 
Katharine P. McAasey for

Miscellaneous Cards*

S.S.S.
ERADICATES BLOOD POI 
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

L bottles of Swift's Specific fc.S.S.) 
entirely rlmhuifl my ijntan of contatioiu 

blood poboo of the very worst type.
Wu. S. Looxis, Shreveport, La.

sm OWN. WOBK.

I CURES SCROFULA CVCM 
IN ITS WORST FORMS.
———S———

T BAD acaocuLA fai 1884, and cleansed my 
1 system entirely from U by tatta* setea 
bottfaoTs. S. S. I bars aot Tiadany tyatn.

i S. C

| HA« CUMCO HUNDfttOft OP 
OA«C6 Or feKlN CANCER.

. Treatise on Blood and Bkia Dtoassa mailed 
free. SWIFT Sraewc Co, Atlanta. Ga.

.IT IS A D

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE oEN/iPAin..

IK BEST SHOE   THE VOtLOFNTKMiei: 
A ceaalne *ewe4 ahae,

catt, »MTnli-M. anootb Itam

, 
rrar soM

Equal* cu

' no*t «tyll*h, ea»y and dunbi* t^ofttn 
 JjrJoe. Tiiey equal fine Imported AKMSBMUV

 lice Bboe, worn brfannan and all 
».~ottwn who want a cood bearr calttbne 
1, ezuaulon «d*» iboe, tour to walk la. and wffl

The Incrcailng ulea abow that 1

Boys'__.
wbenT Themoc
Ladies1
MI,H.aS-,l

4«U»«
TJ*«*fc;>»»»n

for

__Ud ttsWiM if 
stamped on Uia bottom of each shoe! loot fir M 
when TOO boy. Bewareof dealers attempting (o saa- 
stftnte other make* tor them. Bocta rabMltatioBsssv 
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob 
taining money nnderfslse pretences. 
W. I.. DOUGLAS, Breckten, Mas*. Sold fay

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

^wBIRDSELL
CLOVER HULLER

TtilONLY MACHINE THAT
Dot» rimrecT WOBK

- SCARLET °- CRIMSON
AS wzii Jus is

COMMON RED CLOVER.
IT RKTS AM. THE SFKD dl'T of the 

*traw rtud rta,Tc>*4t. Warranted the beat and 
most nipicl huller on enrth. For full descrip 
tion und price

BIRDSELL MFC. CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

8 Kant naif (more St.

We Invite special attention to our line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com- 
merrlnl Blnnk Books made In nil styles of 
binding nnd rulings. Estimates given on 
application. Check book* Illhocrapvd and 
printed on snfely paper a speciulty. r

BOX PAPFSls In large Variety. j

OO1.DPKNCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
benutirul din to either Gent or Lady.

POCKKT KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from SO cents li > $5, each.

LEATH£1(; OOODS Our Specialty.

Plca*eglvc us a call or write us when yon 
require anything U) be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and »nd Stationery Establish 
ment. OfflceSuppllcK of all kinds. Including 
I<edK<TK. Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSBLLKBS AND &TAT1ONKB8,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.

Refdr to Hub. of this paper.
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OTTO SUTRO & GO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET.

BALTIMORE. MD.

Kitty looked at me with grieved, ta- 
dignant eye* great, brown eyes with A 
golden light in their depths which made 
the smaUi-oolorlaBs face at times pori 
tirery HMttatit -

We weir attting on tt» stain at Mrs. 
Crmmptoaala** ball. There was always 
a crush, at tbe Cmripton mansion, 
Kitty 'and Xbad made our way oat of 
the whirling vortex of dancers at immi 
nent risk of Hfe and limb, cad bad glad 
ly sought this la*t refuge. Every other 
corner, every room, every niche seemed 
overflowing with gayly dressed people 
in groups, bnt more often in pairs. 
laughing, chatting, flirting. And sit 
ting here, just behind the marble statue 
of Psyche, i had accused Kitty Hath 
away of being a flirt

Well, it looked Uke it, I must confess, 
for she was always surrounded by an ad 
miring group, npon Whom she lavished 
impartial sweetness, looking all the time 
so demote and innocent as to almost de 
ceive me. 1, Alan Gordon, aged twenty- 
fire, had never been in love in my life. 
If I were one of the crowd of cavaliers 
who knelt at sweet Kitty Hathaway's 
feet it was only because she was so alto 
gether bewitching that 1 had no choice 
m the matter. Tonight her flirtations 
had exceeded their usual limit.

"Miss Kitty" 1 assumed my most 
magisterial expression "doatyott know 
that it is wrong to flirtT

"Is it?* with a swift glance/ quickly 
withdrawn. "Who who flirts? Oh, 
yes, I know. You are referring to Annie 
Merlon. I most confess she does, or 
rather tries, to flirt successfully; bnt I 
dont believes she understands tbe art." 

"Annie Merton, indeedr 1 feel my 
self getting indignant. "An old maid 
of forty at least! Yon know perfectly 
well that 1 am referring to a certain 
brown eyed maiden snrnamed Hatha 
way. Miss Kitty, it is a1 shame for yon 
to break all these loving hearts." 

She laughed a clear, ringing langh. 
"BahI Nonsense! You men have no 

heart* to break. Your hearts are petri 
fied, ossified, fossilized, and all the rest 
of it Yon do hot know what it is to 
love a woman truly, steadfastly."

"Kitty, stop! Yon art wrong, and yon 
know it Yon know that I am not a 
foolish, flirting fellow. You know or 
yon ought to know that I love"  

"Miss Kitty! 1 beg ten thousand par 
dons, Gordon, bnt this is my dance. 
The Manola, Miss Kitty; and you did 
promise it tome."

1 felt like annihilating tbe tall young 
man who bad made his way with diffi 
culty to our secluded corner. Bnt there 
was no hope; she must go. She rose, 
and 1 fancied a regretful look in the 
lovely brown eyes as she turned to me 
and deposited her bonqnet a magnirl- 
cent collection of orchids in my hand. 

"Keep it natil 1 fetttrn," she whis 
pered. "If I snrvive this wait* I will 
be back here; so don't go away."

My eyes met hers; 1 smiled and nodded 
 and then she was gone. And all at 
once it occurred to me how dark and 
dreary the place had grown what a dull 
affair the Crampton boll had become 
and how 1 missed Kitty Hathaway.

And then something else occurred to 
me also something that came crushing 
down npon me with, sudden force, near 
ly depriving me of my senses. 1 awoke 
all at once to the fact that I loved her  
[. Alan Gordon, who had long looked 
npon love and marriage as a remote con 
tingency an accident which must be 
fall me some time, but not now. Oh, nol 

1 was my own master; a fortune of 
half a million had fallen to me a year 
ago, and I was quite alone in the world 
save for my mother. She had given np 
the' hope of my falling in love, for not 
thd slightest fancy had ever troubled 
the peaceful watefa of iny existence. 
Bnt I was awake at last to the knowl 
edge that while 1 had been dreaming 
love had stolen in at the door of my 
heart, and 1 aroused myself to a realiza 
tion of the truth when it was too late to 
bar the intruder ont

While 1 sat there, with Kitty's or 
chids in my hand, my eyes dreamily 
watching the floating white robed fig 
ure she was all in white, a fleecy, 
gauzy, diaphanous material striped with 
silver threads and occasionally inter 
cepting a sly glance from the merry 
brown eyes from over her partner's 
shoulder, Mrs. Crampton, with her 
daughter Clara in tow, made her way 
with difficulty to my side.

"Dear me, Alan, what a place to sit, 
to be sure!" Mrs. Crampton had known 
me all my life, and always addressed me 
by my given name. "You have_ not met 
Clara since her return from school. My 
dear," with a swift glance into Miss 
Clara's face, "this is yonr old school 
mate and playfellow, Alan Gordon. 
You are five years her senior, Alan. 
Now 1 am going to leave yon two to re 
new old friendship, while I go to Mrs. 
Marcy yonder.. J declare, the old lady 
is looking faint and ill!"

"No wonder; the atmosphere is sti 
fling," I thought, as I made way for Miss 
Clara, who sunk into the seat at my 
aide which Bitty had vacated.

A slender, painfully slender, young 
lady was Miss Clara Crampton, with 
pole blue eyes and pale yellow hair, and 
an air of langnor.

"Just see Kitty Hathaway!" ejaculat 
ed that young lady: "how overdressed 
>he ia, and she dances all the time! See, 
she is flirting with young Granger!"

1 looked; how could I help it? Had 1 
not been looking at every opportunity 
while the dancers danced and the sweet 
waltz music surged npon the perfumed 
air? Yes, it looked like flirting, for Kit 
ty's eyes were uplifted to Granger's 
handsome face, and the very manner of 
the little witch convinced me that there 
was mischief brewing. Ah, well! she

Would go directly to the-pota t  
"Kitty," I whispered, "I have come 

to ask you to be my wife. I think I 
hare always loved yon. Kitty, Kitty, 
wn»f is your answer!" 

Tha S"weet, pale face drooped. 
"1-^1 cm sorry," she murmured faint 

ly, "but 1 I cannot" All my pride 
was up in arms in a moment.

"You refuse me, then?" I cried Ut 
terly. "And oh, how I lore you. 
KtttyP

She was trembling like a leaf, bnt 
she turned away with calm composure 
I snatched up my hat and turned to the 
door, angry, hurt, my pride stung.

"Goddbyr 1 cried wildly. "I hope 1 
may never see you again! You area 
flirt and not worthy a good man's 
IdveP and then I dashed ont of the 
house like a madman, and went home to 
my own rooms and locked myself in. 
alone with my dreary thoughts.

The next day I started on a journey, 
deciding to make a tour of the far west 
-^ risit California, Colorado and explore 
the Rocky mountains. Time passed and 
I found myself so occupied and interest 
ed with the strange sights and tbe new 
scenes whither my unquiet spirit led 
me that tbe wound in my heart began 
to heaL In the meantime I had kept np 
a correspondence with Clara Crampton. 
How 1 had drifted into it 1 can hardly 
say, bat 1 found ber a pleasant, chatty 
writer, and was glad to receive her let 
ters. I had just replied to a long epistle, 
When news connected with some real 
estate of mine at home made me decide 
to return, and I started upon the very 
next train for the east

1 found my mother well, and having 
attended to my business turned my 
steps in the direction of the Crampton 
mansion. 1 rang the bell and was 
ushered into a small reception room, 
which was separated from Miss Clara's 
boudoir by heavy azura velvet portieres 
1 seated myself to await Miss Clara's 
coming. I learned afterward that the 
servant was new and untrained, and 
laving shewn me into the reception 
room straightway forgot to announce 
my arrival to the ladies. And Bitting 
:here, my presence unsuspected, I he&Jd 
these words:

Mamma" it was Clara 'Crampton's 
voice "do you think that he will ever 
propose? Alan Gordon 1 mean of course. 
Whom else have I been angling for ever 
since that night when 1 told him that 

Hathnway had determined to many 
a fortune? And then, you know, I made 
Jit believe that he had told me didn't 
ever tell yon about it, mamma? that 

ie would never marry a girl without a 
"ortunei and above all a girl who loves 
to flirt. In short. I made her believe j 
hat he wan only iu-iBsing himself with 

her, and Kit is horribly prond, you 
know, so that accounts for Gordon go 
ing away so suddenly. I am determined 
to be Mrs. Alan Gordon myself, for he 
is worth a half million or more."

i started to my feet in utter conster 
nation, and then the strangest thing oc 
curred. Ont from the embrasure of the 
long window at the other end of the 
room, where she had sat, hidden from 
my view by the heavy window curtains, 
came Kitty Hathaway. She had also 
been a victim to the blundering servant, 
and we two caged there together had 
heard our own story with all the wrong 
net right

i put ont both hands with a swift 
(,-lance toward th» portieres a glance 
which Kitty interpreted to mean silence. 
She laid her white hands in mine, and 
without a word I stooped and kissed
her.

At that very moment Miss Clara swept 
aside the portieres, falling back with a 
stifled shriek as her eyes fell upon the 
scene.

"Miee Kitty is my promised wife, 
Miaa Crampton/' li said quietly, "and 
we thank yon from the bottom of our 
hearta for having set right the wrong 
that your own handa have wrought."

Kitty has beeil my dear wife for many 
a long day, bat we will neither of us 
ever forget the look of defeat, the hor 
ror, the consternation which rested upon 
Clara Crampton's face. But it was all 
her osvn work, and it was right that she 
should bear tbe penalty. Toronto Mail.

Yankee Thrift.
The Maine man who cannot turn hit 

hand to another source of profit when 
one fails him is a scarce article. An en 
graver and carver of old time repute, in 
the palmy days of Maine shipbuilding, 
now a resident of Kittery, finding his 
occupation gone as a sculptor of figure 
heads for vessels, is engaged in making 
idols and graven images for the heathen! 
He has a large order that will employ 
most of his time for over two years, 
from a missionary just returned from 
Central Asia to this country. This mis 
sionary, by the way, is evidently some 
thing of a Yankee himself. Kennebec 
Journal. __________

Jolincon'* Peculiarities
Johnson wa0 a eulogist of the metropo 

lis, and it was down Fleet street that he 
took his daily walk, which, owing to the 
series of tasks he made compulsory on 
himself, was a really curious perform 
ance. First, every post required to be 
touched as he passed it; next it was a 
point of honor to step exactly in the 
middle of each paving slab, and lastly, 
as be approached his destination, •«. series 
of graduated strides had to be employed 
In order to reach the door with one par 
ticular foot Hygiene.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Caatoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Influits 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It la a hannleM substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Hllllons of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Dlarrhasa and Wind Colic. Castorta relieves 
teething1 troubles, cures constipation and flatulency* 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Catforlal* an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mother* hare repeatedly told m» of Ha 
jood effect upon thefe'children." 

i Da. G. C. OtaooD, 
j » ___ Lowell, Masa.

« Cadoria fa tha beet remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day U not 
far distant when mother* will consider the real 
tntenct of their children, and use Caatoria in 
stead of the rariousquack nostrum* which are 
<V«liii/liit their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing lyrup and other hurtful 
 gents down their throats, thereby 
them to premature graTeo." 
i Da. J. F.

__ CuQway, Ark.

i Tha Oemtanr Company, 77 Murray Street, New; Tork Gtty.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend It as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

H. X Aacna, X. D., 
Ill So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in toe'children's depart 
ment har« spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among oar 
medical supplies what Is known as regular 
products, ye* we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

UNITID HOSPITAL A»D Dismsaaft
Boston,: 

Amen C. Surra,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
; Wholesale ami Uc'tail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
I Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
t us save you money. Look for the sign of

PARSONS & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Represented Uirotifjh Delaware, Maryland anil Virginia by Win. J. Morris.

| A. F.i
A|wtr the Britlgc,

TT• •"••
CONTRACTOR £ BUILDER

S.A.X,XSBmeY. 
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchcl! Before Contracting for your House:

MITOHELL,

First. He will be sure to 
In-lp you ritrry out your 
plan*.

Second. Hi- will hi> sure lo 
vavi- ymi inunry and worry.

Third. -Si ycnr» in the huv 
< Worth somciiiiiiK. 

mi'l it will he turned to 
your n'Uiint;i:rr.

Fourth.  IK" r»o Imy male- 
rial rht-uprr (luin yoti ran.

Fifth. He luis rxperlcnrerl 
mi'rlmnli-* always citiplo.* 

i* *.i : k in lh<**h<
.posj-UiU' tilll** loffiV«? H

stilislJinllnl Jol,. 
Slxlh.THr n-ill <-h

f^tliiialfs whellnv h 
btiilrtH you u houxror not.

CO3STT JR ACTOie, 
s^tliNbtiry, - Mil. .

Time Tablet.
^TBW tOBK, PH1LA, A NORFOLK R. 1; 

ROKTB."

TlBC Table !  Effect Jane 20, 1892.
! BOTJTH BonMD TBAINB.
! No-7» No. a No. 85 Nn.fru

l*ar» ^ p. m. a. m. a.  ..
fl. Y., P.B.B.fer. 81)0 HHO--
R«war«.._~-...__ 882 * a
Phlla., Bd. st j*r- 10 W '" ."*

Wllmlnaton... " U 01 815 n'iJj'-
a. m. .

Baltlmore(UJ»t».),. 6 46 6 :« 9 »-  
- ;   p.m. a. m. a. in.

Leave- a.m. 
Delm»r,...._...,.,.. 256
.Salisbury,,....._... 3 08
Frultla»d..-...,«..._. 3 14 
Eden..J....,_ . ,_ 3 19
Ixjrelto.......... _i 3 28
Princes* Anne..... 8 Z>
Klne'iiCreek. ....... it 3H
Cu«Ien.......... _. 3*»
Pocomohe......_ 3 S>
Tiulfy.^........._.._ 4 3R
Eastvllte............... 5 SS
Cheritoh... .......... 3 45
Capv Cljarlcn, (arr. 5 SS 
Oar^- Clmrler, five. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk:................... 0 «o
Portsmouth ....(arr_ 0 10

1 a. m.

a. BI.

7 10 
7 li

». TII. 
It 4.i 
12 HI 
1207 
1211 
12 17 
1221
K r

a. m. p. m.

p. in.
1 f.i
2 II  -' 1H ' 
2 » 
2 Hi 
2 11)
2 :M
2 17 
2 M 
» 47
i n
4 96 
505 
510, 
T.*S

' SOS- 
8 1S>

p. m-.

i NORTH HOUICD Tavuj>8.
. , No. 82 No. 2 No. K No. WArrive. ». m. 

n!iltlmorc(U.8ta.), 6 45 
WJlmlnglon....... 4 15

Newark.........._. 737
N. Y., if. R. K. fer. 800 

! a. m.

p. m. 
2 Oi)

UK 
1 IT 
I 40 
113*
4 on 

p.m.

p. m.
7 OTl

SSl

8 13 
8 «

p. 171.

' p. m. 
Portsmouth ............ 5 &i
Norfolk........... A ]O
Old I'oliit Comfort 7- 10 
Cape CH(irle»....(nn 9 20
Cape C&arles.......... « 40
Chcrltoh ......... _..,. » d»
Knxtvillt. ...... ,...1001
Ta»ley4....,,........u oft
Pooomqke......... ..._12 OR
Oiisten.t ...... _ ,, .. . 12 10

.......!.!!! 21
Prlnccwa Anne. ......12 S

Kilen. .

a. m. a. m.

............
Salisbury ..........._.. 12 47
Pelmat. ........ ....(arr 1 t»

a.m.

7 (« 
7 1C

A. m.

fi 3ft 
fi.li 
R .'.7 
705 
7 IS 
7 31 
7 L"S
• :a> 
7.15 

a. m.;

a. m.
7 30 
7 + >

10 4o
10 Sn
11 05
11 IS
12 IS 

1 1* 
I W

1 W
2<tt
220

p. m.

Cdsfleld Braach.
No. 103 No. I« 
a. m.

Creek..._(lv 7 IS 
,er.........._.. 7.22

fvlnzMon............. 7 2»
Marion.... ......_ _ 7 87
"Inpewell........_..._ 7 ^}
;rlifl-Id......._(arr 7 K

No. I«9
p. in.

2 3S
2S4
a 10 
3 an
840 
400 
p.m.

No. 192 No. 118 N<i. 118

Vi
12 4S 
12 K

1 »

a. m. a. m. p.m.
JrlRfield.......... _(lv « no S #J I :»
lopewell.........__ (I 10 8 fin 1 38

Mar1oii..._.... ........... 6 !I2 » IS 1 W
Kingston................ 6 32 »:>> I ,H
Wcntoycr.... ............ 6 H 9 1.5 2 m
Klng'*:Creek....(arr « .">2 ».V> 210

[ a. m. a. m. p. m.

T' stops for ptuatenfem onsljrnnl or m>tlrr> 
o conductor. Bloouituwn Is "f" vtatiqn for 

trains 10.74 and 79. I Dully, i Dully, 4kcc>>pl 
Sunday.

Pullmnn Buffett Parlor Cam on day expretu. 
rains nnd Sleeping rar« nn nleht express
rulntt between J 'York, Philadelphia,and

tiilndPlphlaSouth-lMuind Sleeping Car «r- 
wsslhle lo paiwcnuers at 10.<XJ p. in.

BerthK In Uie North-hound Philadelphia 
Stepping Car retalnalile until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE ' H. W. niTNNE, 

Oen'l num. A Fit. Agt, .Siinerintendrnl.

DALTIMORE* KAKT. SHORE R. K- 

8CHK1)OX,K IN EFFKCT JUNK 27, 18P2.

a. m. 
..v. Baltimore.......... 7 CO

Ar. rialborne........... 10ft)
v. t'laiborne............ In 15
(cDuulel.................. » l»

Harper....................... «&
t. Michael*....  .... »:»)
itverslde................... to XI
:oyal Oak................. loss
'Irk ham................... 10 4X
loomfleld............... 10 48
aston. ..................... II 117
urner......................
etlilehem........._..... 11 21
reston.............. ....... H 2R
llvriHxl.............._;.... II 30
urlnck..................... 11 3tt
nnHlls..__......

ionim......................
. f. Sprint;"........... .
Icbnin .....................
.ook-n-wulkin..........
ullshury...... .............

Y.. P."* N. crowt.

What are you 
Going to do about 
Clothes this Summer?

GENERAL

.
Thereto sallSfo b* » volcanic area 

forty milas sqtta^e in fcrtent in Lower 
California that is a veritable fire Und. 
Bvwy square rod of^he territory M 

by a boiling (bring or spouting 
.   Philadelphia Ledger. . .

Salt for H«Borriimc«*.
Hemorrhages of the lungs or stomach 

are promptly checked by small doses of 
 alt. The patient should be kept M 
quiet M possible. T$nr York Journal.

AGENTS FOB
STBINWAY 4 SONS. 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON A IIAXUN, 
C. C. BRIGGS CO, 
JAMES 4 HOUCSTROat

MASON * HAMUN,
WILCOX t WHITE,
A. B. CHASE, 
FABRAND Jfc VOTKT.

.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
(Wholesale and Retail)

In Bind Instrument*. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions, Harmo 
nicas. Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalog-ties free.

Address the house direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS. Seafbrd, Del.

Resident Afem for tbe Peninsula.

TRADERS PARSONS
Shippers of Country Produce,
will rviin-M'nl lliis year the following 
oomn.isyinu limn-is, and will furnish 
CIIATK8 FKKK to all shippers:

BOSTON', L. W. SHEOMAX A Co.

NBW YOUK, W. G. KAUFMAN ACo.

NKWARK; N. J., GROOCIUJ EXCHANGE.

BROOKLYN, VOLIJCOMMF.R, 
f>.\LK (%; *>.

; _ 'f ,*.-

BLUMI

flllLADELPHIA, FIUMUIT A i

G. W.
the 6rm, will be at the 

ifejfeS look after the bnsi- 
ness ther<( and MrijIVmder will attend to 
the buninw* st (he Booth Saliabarv Sta- 
Uon,

was not mint). 1 hod no right to dictate 
or interfere.

"And yon know" Miss Clara's voice 
floated across my reverie like a chill east 
wind "that the Hathaways are in re- 
dnced circumstances, and Kitty is 
bonnd to marry a rich man. Dear me! 
sho teld me so. Mr. Gordon. She de 
clares that she ronst marry a fortune. 
What is the matter?"

I had started np with an involuntary 
exclamation which I could mot repress, 
Did the girl know or care that she 
was driving me mad? And just at that 
instant, with a broken wail, the music 
died into silence. I arose to iny feet.

"Pardon me, Miss Crampton," 1 be 
gan, striving hard to be calm and conr- 
teons; "1 have Miss Hathaway's orchids, 
and most return them to her. Orchids 
are too valuable to be lightly thrown 
away."

Miss Clara bowed, bnt there was a 
look of displeasure upon her thin face.

I made my way slowly from the se 
cluded niche back to the ballroom, to 
Kitty Hathaway** side. I laid the 
orchids in her hand.

"They are too valuable to lose," I sug 
gested.

"They are UdeoasP she cried, tossing 
them npon A table near. "I never could 
understand the beauty of an orchid any 
more than I can appreciate the beauty 
of a mushroom. Bat Mr. Granger sent 
them, and r  

A. Novel Watch.
One of the most ingenious and inex 

pensive novelties of the day is a gun 
metal watch, keyless, and showing upon 
its face, through small aperture*, the 
day, date, month and state of the moon. 
The watch requires only to be wound in 
the usual way, and when the hour of 12 
o'clock midnight arrives, with aslight 
click the day and date change in a magic, 
although automatic, manner.   New 
York Journal.

BDB« EnalUh Bedstead*.
The English four pouted bedstead was 

a huge affair. There is one at one of 
the inns at Ware, a small _ market town 
near Hertford, which is large enough to 
hold a dozen people, and it is one-of the 
curiosities of England. It is referred to 
fa Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night." Ta- 
KUTnllr _______  .. .

How to Make a Bulldog Let Go.
Says a breeder of bnlldogs: "The* 

^aickeot way to release a person from 
the jaws of a bulldog, if he be nnfortn- 
nate enough to be bitten, is by catching 
the dog's hind paw, in the center of 
which is an exceedingly tender spot 
called the heart. This sbonld be pressed, 
or. even better, the paw taken into the 
month and bitteu with the teeth. Tbe 
Ang will relinquish the hold at once. It 
U a desperate remedy, bnt n sure one, 
and one that is reported to by the pro 
fessional dog fighters." Mew York Her 
ald.

You know this farious Old Corner for Good 
Clothing isn't in the cotton business; nor gushing 
over job lots of Clothing bought for a song; nor 
selling Clothing m^de by miserably paid work-people.

There's only dne way to Good Clothing at Low 
Prices the manufacturer selling to the wearer. That 
puts the dealer's profit out of joint. That it saves 
money to you w^ needn't tell you. It shows on its 
face. Besides itjiets us make just the Clothing that 
is popular, the styles you ask for oftenest, the goods 
you like best.

There's more money for us in selling thousands 
of suits at a smsill profit than hundreds at a high one. 
What prices ? Well, for $10, $12, $13.50, $15 and up. 
That's two or three dollars under usual city prices.

Very nice' Dress Suits for $15. This is the 
greatest store in existence for Dress Suits.

Business increasing every season. Value for 
your dollars increasing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

..... .......
•rninsburc ......

.... 
Hope. .

II 42 
II 58 . 
11..«

12 l<i 
12 1H

12 21
1828
12 ;o

_. . ................ 12 40
Whaleyvllle ............. 12 12
St. Martin. .............. -If 17
Bvrllu........................ 12 ft4
Ar. Ocean CUy......... 1 05

i, ___1p: m' r% 

: ' OOIMIJ WFMT.
a. in. p.m. p.m.a. m. p. lr. 

I,v. (Vean Ulty_... 901) frOU 505 64-1 4 SO 
Burlln................. 914 SHi2fl 725 444
St. M»rtln«........... II 18 5 IS h 2U 7 S5 4 48
Whulcyvllle... . 9 21 S 34 5 :U 7 55 <4 '« 
New Hope.. ....... 9 27 5 27 5 3!i » rfi 4 Sfi
Plttsyille............... ft ,11 S 34 5 50 8 35 5 02
ParKonxburg ....-.- P SO R 39 5 57 9 13 5 < 
WaMtolis............... 8 42 6 92 S W 9 21) 5 i»
N. Y., P. & N. cros
Salisbury............... 8 5i .5 42 « IK I 10 5 1»
Kock-a-walkln..... 10 02 « P2 K 24 1   ») 5 2*
Hebron................. 10 IW 6 OK « :«' 1 40 5 30 -
B. C. H; rlnps......... 101* B 13 337 205 S SB
Vienna.................. 1» 20 (i 2ii « l~> 2 20 6 *i
Hhoclendnlv........... 10 3H 0 30 H 57 2 41) .i .12
Ennnlls'.............. .. 7 I'l 2 45
Hurlook................. 10 » 638 70S 235 5 3«
Kllwood................. HI 4.1 B 13 '7 II 305 « 03
Preston.. ............... In 47 « 17 7 19 3 18 (TO7
Bethlehem............ 10 52 it -a 7 2« 3 ;»l 6 12
Turner........  ._. . 7 31 3 42
Knaton................. 1107 7 <rr 7W 41" « 27
Bloomneld........... 11 12 712 7 .'i2 1 25 6 ."1
Klrhham_............ M 17 7.17 7 .17 4 »i 6 :»
Royal Oak............ 1123 722 8 i« I 4S « 41
Riverside............... 1125 72'. S i.~> 4 .V) 6 44
Kt. Michaels.......... II « 7 .'{( XII Sift « .V>
Harper................. 1137 737 NIK 522 «.>!
Mcpaulel............. 11 41 7 41 K '/2 .i 27 6 57
Ar. Olaiborne_._ 11 46 745 8 25'5 SO 
NT; rialbornc ...... U <« 8 (X)
AT. Baltimore...... 3 «0 11 00

p. m. p. m. p. ni. p. m.

7 10
1035

.p.m.

Additional pa-K*B|(er trniiiB leave Berlin 
for Ocean City : 7.05 a. in. Monday*. Tuesday "

nrad«yKttn<t Saturrl«y», 3.O5 p. n>. Tnei- 
_yn. ThnrodiivH HIK! SuturdHytj. l*uvp 
.)ce»n City for Berlin : 2.SI p. m. Tuesdaj'c. 
Thlin«l»ys and Saturday* nnd WM p. in. 
Monday*. Wcdnesdnys, Krldnys nnd Satnr- dayo. * 
Wlhl.Altl) THOMSON, . A.J.BKNJAldlN, 
(Jen. Man. Ci-n. Vas». Apt.

___.______ ______. __ _LJ._.__

"HE-MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO-

rj SCHKDLn.K., IW."

Baltimore, Wieomfco anc* ilonim liiverx and 
Mallabiiry Route/

STKAMEK KNOCH PR ATT 
will leave SALISBURY at :! P. M.. eMry 
tfonduy. Wednesday and Friday., mopping Kt .

Pruiflanrt, 
Qoanlico,

Ml. Yrr/it»n, 
J>nmi''n Qnarler, 
FI'iHrinu Point, 
IVal'n Inland,

Point.
Widiwou, _ 
White Haven, 

Arriving In Baltimore earl.v following 
mornings.-   '

RcturnlnB, will leave BAI.TIMO1IK e%'rry 
'uesday, Thursday and Saturday, ul 6 P. U., 
or the landin^H named.

Ritef  ! Fart Nt SilUbarr *IK| 
 lr»t Clans Straight '»1.2B; Second Clnra  
lraieht!I.OH;8tale Rooms, »I: Mfals,50c. each;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Set-, and Trrax. 

302 Light 81_, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. S. Gordy, Agent. SalUbaiy. M '.

"I mtdentajicL He is the last favored 
 tutor," I cut in, "harshly.

Kitty lifted her eyes to my face again 
with that g^me iodignaat glance, bat 
full of pathba too.

"Will you get my cloak?" she asked 
softly "and please find mamma. 1 
think I shall go home."

With secret satisfaction I obeyed her, 
and when the carriage had driven away 
I went back to bid the hostess good 
night, and took my departure also.

I had made np my mind to ask Kitty 
Hathaway to be my wife. I loved 

I of whathad
. . ,, .. . fou«d 
Iwrore? * - - ' * 

the bell at the pretty little home 
Hathaways the next evening. 

Kitty and her mother 
a neat

ooostil

in a retired 
 bich, with » 
their entire

A method of impregnating logs with 
cine chloride in order to preserve them 
is now in use in Austria, being known 
as the Pfister process. The timber is 
Impregnated in the forest as soon as pos 
sible after it is felled. New York Times.

AS gome wo 
man's suffering 
and woman's 
weaknesB. Dr. 
garert F»rcrit» 
Irwciiution pute 
a stop lo It It* 
a remedy for aQ 
the delicate de 
rangements and 
disorders that 

awk» hsr soffsr. and a con for all the dia- 
and (Ustorbancw that mako her weak.

All Crops « Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. ~ 

PKCFERAM.r THE FORME* WAV. SENB FOR ClRCULAM.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO..

SO SOOTH CAI.VKKT 8TRBKT, BAMTMOIMC- '

It's a, lezitimats m^tUrm, that cunfeU and 
cores; a> tonie that invigorates and taflda 
m>; s> nervine that soothes and strenctheDa. 
for beartng-down pains, dJsntoomenls, and 
aH tbe fmrf« » ureipilaritiss peculiar to
the  ex, it's a safe anf eertain remedy.

Otbsr msdidnes dafin to core J
That1* troe. Bat they dont claim to do

tUs: if the "Favorite Preempt-on" fafls
to benefit or core, in any case for which
inrecommended, tbe money paid for it is

  Judge for yourself which is Hkefr to be 
the better medicine.

And think whether somntMng ebe offered 
by the dealer is Kkeiy to be " /^^good."

Ton pay only for the good yon get, OB 
then terms it's tfaseJtoqpsit/

For. SALE or RENT
for 1893, my farm where I now live. 
Will sell on easy terms or rent lo jiood 
party, and fnrnish *l| stork nnrl farming 
implement* HUGH .I. PHILLIPS.

Vf Castoria,

OR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt.,
702 Park Are., Baltimore, Md. PnyV'-

FOR RENT.

Tbe following riropertv is offi-rt~l for 
rent. Possession givpn Jan. 1. t8J»2 : 

j One of those fine Dwelling si n<\ Store 
i Rooms, together or separate, on Main S'. 
j One Store Room now occupied by C. 
I M. Brewinfrton. on Main St. ~-

CJUBSCRJBti for the SALJSBUBV 
* * 1 per yew, C,

L. Power i Co.
Manufacturers of 

.Moat Improved Wood

i
pgrMaclirnery ol Muclern Design and 

Superior Quality for '

PLAHIH6 MILLS. SASH*, DOOR?,

BLj^DS, FtJiNlTtTRK, 

Wagons, Agricultural Impleiiients, Box-- 

Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER
>'o. 20 S. 23d. St. Phll».

WE EXAMINE EfES fg£E f

YOU THIMJCVOUR KTM AKC OOOO!
If you hare them examined you will notably 

IhrfUatlber. toMnetbuv wrS£ wl 
and th«t ftmn wffl be a

-40' - 
Byw Inserted 4.*O, OXMI

M. ZmaMN « BRO
OPTICIANS.

13. $. Ntett St.
RHIt.Anri.fHIA.
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